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The Year 1971

ln Refrospect
ßy: Paul Pâlnùeri

The year 1971 staúed with Blother. GoÌie Cialavino,

thc Genérat Church President, recapitulating the year
1970 and encouraging our members 1o work untirjngly
for the fufihering ol God's Kingdom.
1971 bÌought about some chxnges wh¡ch were Ìe'

ceived with mixed feelings. Oü very comp€tent
editors, BÌothers Carì J. Frammolin ard Domenic
Momco concluded their touls of duty on the GOSPEL

NE\ryS. Brothers Paul Palmieri and Tholnas lìoss were
appointed to fill the vâcâncies, (We trust we have
been able to do justice to the job entrusted to us.)

IVONDERFUI, WORN
The y{,al was only a monlh old whett t'epotls were
¡cceived that Brolhers Harry Robinson and Frank
câlabl'ese were doiÌlg a wonderful work in omaha,
Nebraskâ.

With âìl the anticipation for seeing ¡he new GenelaÌ
church Auditorium dedicated, The Church was active
elsewhere. On the west Coâst the Phoenix, Ârizonâ
Blanch had repoúed that they had groundbreaking
services for their new building. The Imper.iåI, Pennsyl-

vania BÌanch, which had setbacks ând delays in their
building plans was finally rewarded as they dedicated
their new building. Amid al1 the progress mâde with
buildings and temporal things in 1971, we had a good
year where people were being convefed into The
Church of Jesus Christ in plâces suoh âs Câlifornia,
Windsor, Fort PieÌce, Greensbulg, Omaha, Youngsto\ryn, Glassport, Vanderbilt and other plâces.

One of ou¡ most enjci'airie accomplishments of
the yeal was the dedication of our General Church
Auditorium. The many hours of woÌk contributed by
the
Committce finallv climaxed on
'17. 1971.
We hâve a beautiful place in which to ^pril
nieet
^uditorium

and worship God,

FULFILLMENT OI¡ DRD,ÀM
In May the G.M.B.A. convened in the new Auditorium. The completion of the Äuditorium pÌovcd to

be a fulfillment of a dream that staúed with the
G.M.B.A. in 1959. The original pt'oject wâs called the
Sisþr from nochester,
"Land Purchasing Fund."
Ne\¡v York was the fbsl pctson
^ to rsk to be buplized

at the new Auditodum.
The General Circle Conference wâs held in the
Äuditorium ln June 1971. Our Sísters have done much
l0 ajd in lhe completion of the buildjng.
Thc Wamen, Ohio Brânch dedicated their new and

rl /*

0/ø'¿ú, I'lon¿a'çale'1", Po

I

Otrices: ôth & Linõol¡ Sts.
beautiful building and The l,ord called three nìo¡e
workers into His Kingdom at the señices.
The G.M.B.A. held theb annual Cåmpout in Nauvo0, Illinois ând 15 people \¡'eÌe baptized, A ioyous
tirne wâs experienced at the outing.

oü

brothers were laboring

to bring the

Good

News to people in vârÍous places. Work was progressing well in Whi¿e River, Arizonâ; Omarha, Nebraska;

Mexico and other âreas. BrotheÌ Rocco

V.

Biscotti

visited our people in Italy and his presence and activrty
greatly cheered ând uplifted lhem.
Finalty, on October 21, Brothers Goúe Ciarâvind
and Johr Aoss left to visit oul Church in Nigeriâ.
They hâd been trying to enter the war-torn country
since 1065. (Our brothers have since returned and
â more detailed rcport \vill appear in the next issue.)
Túìe end of 1971 was near ând the church in
Phoenix dedicated their new building.

MANY ACCOMPLIS!TIlTENTS
1971 was not alwâys tilled wit¡ notes
of happiness. A number of our loved ones have gone
to dwell with the RedeemeÌ' foÌeveÌ, We can all look
back t0 1971 as a year. of many accomplishments.
The Gospel is advãncing and all we need to do is look
ovcr. our shoulder, as it were, to see how far we hâve
come. The year 1972 h0lds mâny opportunities for
us âs a peoplc, People are Miting and inquiring âbout

The year

The Ohurch. Let us approach the Ne,.v Year with faith-

ful and

hopelul heafts that God

moÌe during the year

will

bless us even

1972.

A New Yeqr
1\ new

By Fred Scoft Shepârd
year! May it be

A happy, glâd new yeâr';
May right prevåil o'er
And love transcend all feâr;
May hate be cast aside,
And "peace on eatth" abide!

A new year! Måy it be
That men therein may leânt
To seek the wåys of h'uth,
And evits concepts spum;
Enthrone the Prince oi Peace,
And senseless war{åre ceasel
God would mâke â11 things new,
Establish righteousness ;
The blight of sin remove.
The weary nâtions bless;

Walt patientlv until
He works His sor.TeiAn will!

Jqnuory'-llq2
The Chu¡ch of tresr¡s Ohrist, Morrongcúrelq, Po
gloríous and plofound declaration I'egalding the
humiliaüon and exaltation oI oü Lord Jasus Christ
Epistles
The FInST EPISTLE to TIMOTIIY \'vas wútten
during the last few years of Paul's life Together with
-Cont
BY Donald Ross
2 TIMOTHY and TITUS it is knoìvn as a Past0râl
The SECOND EPISTLE to thE CORINTHIÀNS WAS
Epistte. Âs the First century Churches increased in
wdtten within a year of the fiÌst letter to the same number, questions of church older, soundness in the
Church. Paul's spirituâl burden was gÏeat; for', in faith, ând discipline arose The aposUes dealt with
addition to the problems with which the åpostle had thesó questions, but the approachlng end of the
to deal in his filst letter, â wave of dishust in lelation apostolic period and ever'nearing apostasy mâde neccsto Paul himself had now swept th.rough thc Corinthian sary âuthoritative teaching âbout fâith and order for'
Chuch. Some said he wâs not sttcere; others even
the futûe guidance of the Churohes. This teâching
questioned whether he håd apostolic âuthority. Consequenlly, Paul here defends lús authorjty by placing is revealed ill the Pastolal Epistles. Timothy, to whom
before the Chuch lhe overwhelning evidence oI his this Epistle ând its companion letter was addressed,
sincerity in serving God. Thus thi¡ Epistte is very was intimâtely assocÍated with Paul considerably
p€rsonal ånd autobiogmphical It would be difficult
he was the son of a
-Gentlle than the apostle,
to match the sufferings ând achievemenls Ìccorded younger
Jewish mother, Eunice
devout
a
father and
in chapters 10-12.
joined
Paul on the second
(2
1:5).
He
TIM.
by name
the EPISTLE to the EPHESIÀNS was carried msisionaty
pâúiuclar
importance in this
Of
iouÌney.
by Tychicus, concunEntly with CoLOSSIANS and
foÌ chulch
qualificâtions
of
the
summary
is
Epistel
PHILEMON. Ephesians is the most impersonal of
Paul's letters. Indeed the words, "to the Ephesians," officers.
are not in the best rnanuscripts. COLOSSIANS 4:16
The EPISTLE to TITUS, addressed by Paul t0
mentlons an espistle to the taodiceâns. It has been
with
conjectüed that the letter knowr as Ephesians is one of his most reliable helpers, deals chiefly
of
island
the
located
on
Churches
in
tihe
letter.
really the Laodicean
conditions
prominent in the Epistles He was used
is
Titus
Crete.
The EPISTLE to the COLOSSIANS, like the letiers
and discre'
!o the Ephesians and Philippians, was \r'r'itten in Rome by Paul for tastß requbing responsibility
church at
the
to
during Paul's first imprisonment. Colosse, about 100 tion. Thus he was Paul's emissary
for the
collection
miles east of Ephesus, was never visited by the Aposue
of
the
oharge
Codnth; he was in
Paul (1:7; 2:1). The Chffch there may ha\.ne been poor in Jerusâlem; and he \ryas plâced ovel the
founded by Epaphas, who, with many others, had
0f which were
probably been converted dudng Paul's thee-year Churches in Crete, the inhabitânts
(1:12).
LateÌ
Paul sent
low
¿haractel
pmverbiauy
of
minishY in Ephesus. Someone had come to Colosse
(Yugoslavia)
The
who taught an alÌuring but dangerous philosophy ulti- Titus as far away âs Datmatia
rnately known âs Gnosticism, the basis of much here- Epistle lists the qualifications of Elders; strcsses sound
tical teâching even today. No pâssâge in the NEw doctrine; states the ethical obligations of elderly men
TESTAMÐNT mor€ fully sets foúh the etenÌal glory
young men and women, and servants:
of the omnipotent, exalted, ând eternâl son of God and women,
false
teaching.
against
and
than 1:15-23. I¿ is quoted in the second article of our'
Faitå and Doctxine.
SON IN TIIÐ FAITH
LÂW OF LOVE
The SECOND EPISTLE to TIMOTIIY, possibly the
îhe EPISTLE t0 PHILEMON, vras pl'obably car- I¿lst l€tter by Pau.l, was wr:itten toward the end of
ried to Phllemon, å well-tldo citizen 0f Colosse, by Nero's rcign. Quite different in atmosphere jrom the
the same messenAer who bore the Ðphesian and thst lettcr to Timothy, Paul expresses âs though he
Colossian letters, Tychicus. The messenger had âs
hope soon to be with his "son
his companion, Onesimus (Col. 4:9). Onesimus, $,hose were a free man, his
he speâks
name meâns plrfitable, had been unprofitâble to his in the faith." Here in the second letter âlOne(4:6)
Paul
hand
being
at
his
depaflure
oI
lhe
lime
of
master Philemon (V. ll): for the servant hrd probably
wâs not onlv in prilon, but he had been abandoned
mbbed t¡e mâster (V. 18) and had feld to Rome .There
Epistle conhe was conveúed though Paul's ministry, and nor¡, bv most of úis irienOs (1:15; 4:16). Th¡s oI
cOnditions
from
Pâul
account
detâiled
táins
the
most
Pâul \vas sending him back accompanied by Tychicus
that will prevâil upon the ealth during the last days.
and the letter. It is of priceless value âs instruction
in practical righteousness; Saintly brotherhood; Sâintly
The EPISTLE io the HEBREWS is supposedly
couúesy; and the law of love.
an ânon\rnous book. Its authorship has been debated
its languâge
The EPISTLE to the PHILIPPIANS was written since poit-apostolic days. In ce¡1ain places
personâl reference
the
account
oI
on
Pault
and,
like
is
ln Rome. It was ât Philipp,i which the apostle visited
the letter
on his secOnd missionary journey, that Lydia and to Timothv in 13:23, some,scholars attribute
as
the Philippian jailor and his familv were converted to Paul. Recardless of its authorship, Hebrevvs,
authority
part
speaks
with
divine
of
ScúptuÌe,
a
lo Chdst. Now, some few yeârs later, the Chulch
HeÊrews contains a series of contrasts between the
vJäs well esLabljshed, as may be inferred from its
good things of Judaism ând the better things of Chdst
address whjch includes "bishops and deâcons" (1:I).
The occasion of the Epistle was to acknowledge a
Two sisnificant periods in the li-fe of Paul are
gift of money from the Church at Phiilppi, trrought oassed
ovei' in comþarative silenc€-the sojourn in
to the apostle by Epaphroditus, one of its members irabia tGAL. 1:17), and the two years jn prison (^cTS
(4:10-18). This is a tender letter to a group of saints
24:27) b'etween his anest in lhe Templc at Jerusalem
who were especially close to the heaú of Paul and and tis journey under guard to nome.
comparatively little is said about doctxinal error.
(Continue on Page 3)
Phiüppians reåches its pinnâcle ât 2:5-11 with the
P<¡ge

Two

The Pauline
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Jonuøy,

The Church of Jesus Christ,

fÌom hence,

"Now ls The Time"
D'/tnico
Iìecolded in the ScriptuÌes âre eveùts that took
place many yeârs âgo; events that took plâce in the
days ol the prophets; ând last but not least, events
whìch were piophesied for out dây and time.
and futü€ are all intelesting
The pasi, present,
-for
all of us. However, living in thc
and impófiant
present, I believe, is most imporlanL of all lor we
ãre well arvare of the fâct that this life is the pÏeaprâhere on earlh we are building
tJ¡y slalc. whilc living-Preparation
is a very imporlanl
oui home f0]' eternity.
step in all that we do, lloth temporal and spùitual.
Soldiers in the army or âny branch of the scrvice
leârn whât it means to prepaÌe. They al'e taught the
various commands and how to respond to them, when
a sergcant is ùilling a plâloon for inslance, he gives
Out fiïst the pÌeparâtory commând. By giving Out
this commând his men know thât they have to plepale
fOr the next command; known to thêm as the commând

the

c0nìmand and the actxal execution of the commând.
MUST BE PREPARED

So it js in the Army of Jesus Christ. We must
be preapred to fulfiU the prepârâtory commands as
wcll as the commânds of execution. Our lives should
be governed ând controlled not only by ouÌ' conscience,

but by the Spirit of Ohdst (Liahona) the ball oI
dùectoÌ which dil'ects us in the proper course. The
voice of thc Lord is heard among us jn vari0us ways,
ever si¡ce Wi[iam Bickeúon \vas commanded to
preaclì the Þure and unadulterated Gospel of Jesus
Christ. He did not wâit fol a later time, but he did
ìt then, and in obedience to God's Conlmand, The

Church of Jesus ChÌist became organized and incorporated moÌe than 100 years ago. Our brothers, who

have gone I-o theiì reward, were obedient to the
prcparatory Commands of God, and many of them
executed IIis Commands to the best of their ability.

They have laid down â foundation upon which we
cân truild now-in our day and tinÌe. Now is the time
to continue on from whete t¡ey left off. Now is the
time to move about at the Command of God or as
the Spirit of cod may direct.

A farmer once went to a lawyer seeking âdvice.
I'Ie hâal much \vork to do on his farm ånd did not know
horv to accomplish it all. After telling the Jawyer his
problem, the lawyer wrote a few words orÌ paper,

sealed it in an envelope instructing the farmer to
read it when he anived hone. Upon returning home,
the farmer and h.is wife decided to open the envelope
and to read the advice oI the lawver. The ìittle note
read: .'NEVER PUT OFF FOR TOMOIìROW WIIAI'
YOU CÂN DO TODAY.''
HOPES AND }4XPECTATIONS

¡.s the Saints of 'Ilhe Most High G0d, I believe
this should be our attitude torvard the building and
expanding of Chdst's Kinsdom here on eafih. We
have high hopes and expectations for the futü'e; but

at presont (now) wc are obeying the prepaÌatory Commands of the Lotd. so that we miìy onc day, when

IIe- sees

fit,

execute His Commands among Gentiles

and The House of Israel.

Moses and

rec€ived many coùrmânds frOtn

Lord, and^aron
eventually they achieved their goal
¡n leading the children 0f IsÌael from bondagc; ãnd
the_

Pog. Tht*
Joshua led theìn to the Land of Cânaân,

known to them as tho Land of Promise.

BY Paul

of execution. Thus we have the preparâtoin of

M"*tgd"l", Po.

God has ordâined His servants todav to lead sinnurs from the woÌld into the cospel oi Christ. and
evcntually ¡ead them into the Kingdom of cod. NOW
us all be rcady to obey the Commands of God. NOW
IS THE TIME TO LIVE RIGHTEOUSLY AND OBEDIDNTLY-NOT TOMORROW; NOT TOMORnOW; NO1'
NEXT YEAR; BUT NOW IS THE TIME.

I trust the blessings of God

test and

'¡/iU
with all who seek to love and setve
Him.

abide

Flashbacks
25 YEÄNS AGO

Brother Milton Batïha¡t reporled lhe organizing
'

of the Vanderbilt.

Pennsylvaniâ Mi.ssion. Brot'her Ánl
thony DiBattista and Brother James Curry met with
lhe Saints in Vandcrbjlt in their organizalion meelins.
. Btrcther Pâul D'Amico perfolmed his first bâpli3m
since his calling inlo the Ministrv. He baDtizeà his
brother John, thus the D'^mico iaririly
ali t¡e clril_
dren of Brother Ishmael and Sister Júliaare mem-

bers of

îhe

-

Church.

2O

YEARS AGO

The San Diego Branch started to build a chûch
br¡ilding.
the work w¿s done by the brothers and

sisters,

^ll

Blolhsr Peter

¡epofled

3

Ca_ponc

and Brother natph Leet

conve¡ts in lonia, Michigan.
15

YEANS AGO

Brother Donìenic Thomas and BtotheÌ Joseph CalabÌese vjsited the Monongâhelâ, pennsylvania- Br.anch
and gathered at the river to witness 5 bãptisms. During

Jånuary the Monon8âhcla Cily Branch jncreased b!
15

new convefts-

r() YEARS AGO

Brother Ishmael D'Amico pâssed awåv. BÌothet,

Ishmael wâs one of the most aggressive and succcssfut
missionaries in The Church. He wrs instrumenlal in
establishing The Chufch in vârious places.
Brolher Moses E. Akpan of NiÂeria wâs atlendins
schoOl at
UnivcÌsity, Columbiã, Soulh Carotin .'

^llen
5 YEANS AGO
Blother R0be¡1 Watson reporled

Yucaipa, California Missjon.

r

baptism åt thc

Brother
D, Udo, â member of the Abak.
Nigeïiâ Branch
^moswas rtlending college at Emporiâ,
Kallsas. Note, Brolher
and his wife relurned
home December, 1971. ^mos
TI,IE PAULINE EPISTLES(Continued From page Z)

It is inevitable for a mân of Paul,s intellect and
tlaining, a devoted Jew who ùad been such a bittet
enemy of the Chuch, to seek the underÌying principles
of the Gospel. Immediately after his conversion he
preâched Jesus as the Messiah. The cospel preached
by Paul brings the believer. into great relationships*
10 the Falher, lo the Son, lo the lloly Ghost, an,i to
the fulu-re .purposes and promises oI God. It brings
not orìly salvation from sin and ils consequences, bút
also salvation inlo a blessed place in the itiujne ðounsels. A.nd the Church in its deepest âspect and function
l'equires inspired explanation. thân_k GOd for the Re,
stored Gospel for we possess inspired explanation and
more.

Psge

Jqnuqry, 1972
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Oh¡ist, Monongc¡helq, Pq
ness meetings aÎe held and the forthcoming Con-

Fou¡

:li
ìil'ì'

ference.

t¿

M.B.Â. IIIGHLIGIIîS

November G,M.B.^. Report
By: James Gllrson
G.M.B.Â. Edltor
On Satu.rday, November 13, 1971, the semi-annual
G. M. B. A. Confercnce convened. The meeting wâs
held at the General Church Auditor'ium in Greensbug,
Pennsylvania.

An earlier starting time was called so that a prayer
meeting could be held in the best interest of the Conference and tùe overall orgânization.

The weatller was clear and mild. This auowed
for more convenient means of travel fot aU who
traveled any disLance. We offer prayer constanfly for
safe jourreys for our people who spend considerable
time in travel for Church activities.
Exp€rlence nelated

The following proposals were accepted by the at-

tending group:

1. Crãa-ie a By-t aw committee of I members - 3
members to automatically consist of the G M.
B. Â. President, vice - Þresident ând chaplain
The remaining 6 membets be elected from the
Organizâtion.

2. ù. B. A. Preâmble makes note oI this fâct. (This
DroDosal acceDted as an existing fâct,)
3. Àn irea M. É. e. ¡as the âuthority to select such
corrunittees as it deems necessaly. (Note to this
effect also exists in the By-Laws of the M B
A.)
4, Háve all proposals printed in TllE M. B.
^.
BULLETIÑ Ìirior (at least one month) to the G.
M. B. A. Confelence
5. Än åmendment be adde{t to úhe By'Lâws stating

that "amendments cân be accepted or reiected
at the Mav Conlerence as well as lhe November
G. M. B. ¡." - or in other \'vords, equâl corferences. There would be no need to wait One
vear for action. Thls will be sent lo Locals for

During l.he day's proceedings, Sister Alice Link
of Bronx, New York relâted ân experience. r,Vhle
txâveling .in a câr she lost control on a curve and
the car oveúumed. She lelated that though God's
grace and mer-cy she wàs spared injury. Sister Alice
attends college at California, Pa.
The moming meeling was,stafied at 10;30 a.m.
under the dfection of G. M. B.
President, Brother
Augie D'Orazio of New Jersey.^.There wâs a fairty
good tumout 0f M. B. A. members frorn the sur-

[heir disposition.
The followttrg proposâls were re¡ecûed:
1. To have the Ària M. B. A. Iunotion along the saÌne
chânnel âs General Church Districts.
2. To hâve Aleas select a slate of nominees for âll
G. M. B. A. Offices. The slate \ryould be presented

Attending officers gave their repolts conceming
the fulfilliug of their pâÌúicular office. All the repofis
were accepted by motion. BrÐther Joe Milantoni gave
a report c0ncerïì¡ng a Lay Missionary Program for'
the Muncey neseruation in C¡nåda. He stated lhat
it wordd be not only an inspiration lo lhc young that
would participale, but âlso to the members of the

Local I'equested a rcview
1. san Dieso.
sponsored" proposaì
of their"'iM. B. A.
instrrcling lhe secrelâry
^thletic
A motion was pâssed
to wfite to the Sàn Diego Local and Ieaffirm oul

rounding areas.

Muncey Mission.
The ìssues concerning proposals submitted to the
G. M. B. A. was discussed. TheÌe is a definite lack

of padicipation by Locals in failing to Ìcacl to the
G. M. B.
Confe¡ence. Proposals ,have becn senl
to Locrls by
^. the c. M. B. A. Secretffy for lheir approvaì or di$pproval. Malty have faiìed lo lcspond
in rny way at all, feejing lhat a claÌificalion oi ìhc

specilic proposals was forthioming. This could hr\ e Leen
handled by thc Local Pt'esident âllowing enOügh time
to hold â vote in the Local before Generâl Conference.

a fuvorable t'esp0nse from suJficient Locals
c. M, B. Conference finds ilse¡f
in â tind. S0me proposâls will^.dÌag or f0Ì ân iltdeiinite
period of time. The Q. M. B. A. feels this is not necessary. It is suggested that aU Locål Presidents take
a firm hold of the situation and expedite these pro,
posals as soon as possible. If the c. M. B. A. minûtes
are reiìd in each Local upon receipt fi.om the G. M.
Without

(2/3 najorily) the

B. Â. Secretary (usuâlly withjn 4 -'5 weeks following
lhe Con{erence) thc proposals contâined lhet0in can
be specjfied. It is suggesled that lhe minütes be poste(l
on â bulletin board of eâch Local for couvènient
reading by all members as they desire. Laler on in
t¡e six'monlh p0riod before each Local's business
meeting is held, the proposasl can be reviewed; and
after due eonsideration, acted upon. Some of lhese
suggeslions are just that
suggestions.
Ilelter
rapport between all concerned- is welcomed and^ needed.
Proposals

Last but nol least lhe proposals
^ccellted from the

c.

M.

B.
Conference will be pubtished in THE M. B. À
trULLETIN
wiuìjn âmple lime beforr the Locat's busi^.

to the G. M. B. A. conference fol'action at the

No!€mber Conference,
3. To have all monies received by G M. B.
neled Dr¡mârilv towald missionary work.
The fdlton{ng
Droposals were hândled:
"Cã¡tornia

A

chan'

Dosition on this mâtter.

2. i'ro¡osal

l.,o

allow Local M. B. A. goups lo makê

susÈestions concemìng campouls, such as schedule.
sei-ip, etc. Ihis was tuned ovcr to lhe G M.

B. A. CamÞout Com.mittee and lhc G. M B.
^.
Activitv Committee for review.
3. The "ÉOpular vole system" proposal t0 agâin. bê

to Locals lor their acceptânce or leJecuon
cle in its entil'ety, the Local President
should contact the G. M, B. A. Secletary within
sufficient time to âllow a vote priol to G. M tì
sent

If

not

A. Conference.

stated eârlier much time was consunÌed oll
the ^s
DÌoceding matlers. Some are yct to be rcsolved'
We irust Goã

wilt guide all decisions in all matl{'rs

no mâtter how minute they seem.
Progrâm Prescnted

The dav's âctjvilies were climaxed by a p.r0granr

Drosented 6v thc Pennsylvania Area. Though word
änd song thri word "Love' was expounded.

The-location for the May 1972 ConJercnce is not
finalized. Wùen â definite site is decided all will be
infolmed of the time and place. Some in attendance
felt to change the location of the G. M. B A. fuom
time to time. This will allow lor more stimulated inter'
est and ,nvolvement fol all A.reas.
G. M. B A
Remcmber
- frlan to attand lhe
ConJerence jn Mây'of 1972 Also, p]ân to atlend the
forthcoming G. M. B. A. Campout to be held in New
Hope, Pemsylvania

If

IMPORTANT
vou hâve

â

change

of

address please send â

card pivinq bolh vour old and new address. Each old
or inc-orreõt adùôss costs the paFer 10c.

Jcslucrry,
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The Church of Jesus Ohris't, Monrongdlþla,

'HÊvcosPEI-

Ir',

crr¡r¡

penn;l'î5001

flJ*",¡o/

Pcr.

Pc¡ge F'ive

Uío*¡ooì,,t

TRUE KNOWI"EDGE BY EI(PERIENCE
"-A'nd this is Efe eternol, thql they might know Thee' the only true God'
ond Jesus Christ wùrorr¡ Thou ¡rast senil" ioún l7:3; <rlso I Johr¡ 5:13"'Tú¡qt ye

rncry løtow that ye hcrve ete¡n<rl liile c¡nd thot ye mcy b'elieve ql-l !e ncúfne
AssrsrlNr
ro::ib-ri"-Ñirirrr
of tire Soar ol Goá." These trv,o Scripture ¡e{erences lecrd me 'to scry -ihcn knowledEe of God is ete,rnol l,ife. I be'lîeve tùre¡e cse dllre€ {ypês. of lcrowledge;
,uo lìäliå tÎi"""r.
Åî"¡pÉåì'i;;^;ä. l-sitoi knówledqe bv lestimony o¡ thc¡t kno,wledge we rec-eive on the crulhority oI
MANAGTNG EDrroR others; Érowlãdge by räcson or thql knor/r'þdge we leceive by the p'rocess
JoseÞh Ro€s
of re<rscq:ing; kíow!àge by expe¡ience or iliot whiah we come to lororw
4ÞÞl-sTAÌ-{T--^- through exp'e,rience. KiowÞdge by experience is the most effectiwe oI the
^riquipÞâ,

MANAGING !:DITOR
Richârd Scagllone

PROCESS OF REASONING
EDrmBrAr_rsr
Let us suppose you neither hcrve ses¡ no¡ heqld of iire, curd you cae
A. Netù
candlé cmd iold the flqme will bum you wùren yeu come in
EDtroRrAr-rsrs ,âND
- given a burning
--^CõÑ'si:Ïfaritsü. Îorrncrlly you would ccc-ept this testimony c¡nd co¡rclude thct
Georee

Éontcrct with
-Ilõlvever,
byÀlcnder were to tell you - thiß stoteif
the
fire will burn you,
-ùäî"õ" '
-c
"91".åi**"r
'öï-¡àrá
to doubt it. Äs c result, you cne
b6gin
yôu
would
probobly
"*,
mer¡t.is not true,
o¡.FrcE MANACER no longer certcin'thort tire coi¡t¿ burÃ you. If the first Person w€qÞ to tqke o
rertsrcne with
sù¡â r. vancik
ploce
piece Jf pcrper
-it to ignite,.le.
-burn it in the flcmä,wiccrusirlg
'fi¡e ond.
flesh.
You cgree
your
burn
clso
the
pcçer,
it
wil:l
r¡l.'
that'if
sr
or'Frcæ
iou
tì'.î
qgcain. However,
q
believ-e¡
process
ccnd
becorne
recnsotting,
of
the
li'uough
å*å
-the (eûsoning
on wù¡ioh you hcrve bcrsed
üîiiË"oäï.ilï
the Évsandei objects, clcdminq
nuft L,ird
your läowledqe ii not sou¡rd; ttie fact thqt fi¡e will bum pcrPer does ¡ot Prove
t',#l$Hlro*
ít will bum hïmcr¡r flesh Both types of Imowledge h<rve seerningly broke, r
by ctccider*, comes irr contoct with
süî¡ìiïi'iå.
down ct this stcrge. Bu,t your curñ, quit€
-becctuse
your flesh is burnêd Ï-?uoggh
feel
poin
you
Instoítly
th,e
flcme.
GMBA ÈDrron
p. -q1b".i¡
. -.1;'rl"lthis experience the ciqument úi settled. No one need ever tell you th€rt fire
,Íi'1,üål''ilà"ìi; Ëöå' will noi br¡.rn flesh beccruse vou know better; you qre o true believe¡ You¡s
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cENERAL
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*tiå"

ÄiPennr'
BüiJ"
r500r

^riquipp¡
DrsrR-rcr

is

cm experienticrl knowlredgre.
So it is ï,¿ith the knowledge of God. Kr¡owledge of God by both testimony crnd recson qre voluqb,le ó" fq" (t" they go, büt neirther go icn enough.
It isihe expe enticl knowledqe of God that brings ete,rncl life. Knowledge

bv experience is knowledge õf or ccquointcnce with the su.bject. Mcrny of
lioi'"q in the United $áes cccr scry we lmow much cobout ou¡ P¡eside¡¡i.
""
We see-qnd heqr him on televisiocr. We ¡eqd ín ourr nswspqPers his p)crns
Ior the cou.ntry. By these meqns w€ deteÕt the notu-re of his chqrc¡cter, qnd
__s4"ìüäià"":-ö;i'!"^Hopelâuî NJ 08861
scry we know'hirå ênough to vote for or agoinst him in fhe- next election'
Ho:wever, most of us cne íot personcrlly acqucrinted with Him; they hcrve nev9*tjo"N]4
.ro &åt"t"åiÌ,"il"to,". er felt the impoct of His life rþon theii life.-trn othe¡ words, they hcrve no excrovis, catifon,l¡ 13ô12 perienticl knowledge o{ Hi,rn !
¡'LoRtÞA ,
Some time ctgo I recld ilhc¡t Helen Keller gcrve, or could give, on i¡tteresting ,lectu're o; the subieõt of tiqht from lhe slandpoin of we< th of
,"r,tfi"t ä,. Siit"Si
Miâ;i, F'roridâ 33143 knowleáge. Since she wcs blind from ,bi¡th, her knowledgie of light wcs crc-

EDrroRS
Arl-A-NTrc torÀsr

oHro
ouired througùr testimony ond the pr,ocess of recsoning- <¡lone. She wcs never
cí;quainied ì"ith tiqÌtt" We wûro see cne ccqucinted with light;
tÍieff
å;¡f''!t.
liersonclìy
u¡âiir, oruo
ive hcrve perceived or seen liEht. Unfortunqtely, thot experience hqs been
MrcHrcAN-oNTARro denied Hele'n Kelle¡,
tütrrti,?lff'"
To know crbout God c¡nd His Son, Jesus Christ, does not m,eccn the

r-incoln

Þãrf,-ltrc¡r.

¿etqa

of the Son of Rig,hteousness hcrs shone in'to out hecf¡ts. Bun io be ocJesus dóes meqn th€rt this is true. Il tcrkes experientiol knowledge of God before we feel tt¡ct etemc¡l life c¡lcides within us.
Hgr]rt

pENNsyLVAïrA qúqinted with

å:Bitjtfl"gtXttt8
r'":peitä, pã. lslie

THEIR BEDEE\4EB LMTH
.4 qreqt scientil wqs qsked if imrnoncrlty oI the soul hcd been prov'
.iÌÄTfj"r"',.3JXtS€. en. lle crnswered by scying iwo things would hcrve to be eMc¡blished; ncmeIr,róiro¡eìiËri-Þà-. r¡oab ly, the soul of mr¡n never dies, cnd thcrt the soul cqn exist sepccrcte frorn
Phone 2s8-se23
tËe body. This to rne is c vory distcnt appro<lch ,to the cer,tci,nty of immoribough the process of recson- talitv, cr¡rd abor¡t crs close c¡s con be reoched
*ïj" o"Y,l;
ing.'The
testi'monies of ¡iEhleous people in cll oges, a¡rd we-n in our doy,
,,Ti:"o:il1";r,ìf
.'j?"uí
öt'ìiìr' 'ói
cniiiì crre in hcrmony with Job's testimony thot,they hcrve q surety thei¡ Redeeme¡
ä"Ì.',iå;'Î:"ii'"1f"*1i"Îi tiverh, thar rtt.y too shcll live cgoin ond seå God. lt is inãeed not strcrnge
P4 15063,'
or foreign for the people of God, lhrough experienticl knowledg,e, t9 Ln?iv
prrcc js they shcrll stcûrd in the lcftter dcry in crn immortcd body ond behold their Re.subscrjprion
$300 a vear"
dee'me¡, fo,r thetnselves ond not'for c¡norther, Thi's wos al'so Job's testimony.
second,.crâss When the Comfo¡,ter, which Jesr¡s promised He would send {o us, enters in qn
._E^'ll::"d,.i:.
rìarre¡ Jury
Monons¡ìherà city, ui¿er individuclls life, the feelinq or knowledge is experi,enced Ìrot etemcl life is
the Ad ôr Mrrch 3 18?s
By George A. Neitl
obiding within thût perrÊon.BUsTNESS
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TIIE CIIILDHOOD OF JDSUS

Dear Gùls and Boys,

I

hope you enjoyed the Chústmas season and
remembered the Ìeal meaning of it. During the past
month we hâve heard much about the birtñ of Jesus.
I ì.vânl lo tell vou mot'e interestinq things äbout Josus,
the tlov-

Afier Jesus' bùth, he was taken to the temple
in Jensalem by his parents to be blessed. In thi,s
city lived an old man named Simeon. He was a good
man and the Scriplure s¡ates, "the Holy Chost was
upon him.' The Holy Ghost had reveated unto him
that he would not die unlil he had seen the LoÌd's
Chis¿, or Jcsus. The Spirit diÌected Simeon to go
to the lemple and here he met Mary and Joseph. He
took baby J€sus, who was eight dayÀ old, in hiÁ arms
and blessed God. IIe spoke woñderful words and
p-rophesied äbout Jesus, ùrcw hc was a light ro lighton
the centiles and the glory of the peopie of lírael.
Joseph and Mâry marvelled at hjs words. Then Simeon
blessed Jesus' p¿¡l.ents.

Jesus was ltlessed. his parents r.elurned Io
Nâzareth.
^fleÌ He ßrew as olher ohildren do and Luke's
wrilings tell us. "hc waxed stÌong jn spjrit, was filled
wilh wisdom and the gÌace of Cø"was dpon tf:m."
Every year Mat.y and Joseph wenf l0 Jerusalem
l0 the feast of lhe passover, \ühen Jesus wâs lwelve
years old.. they took him with them. It was a very
exciling time for a little boy. To be wfh relative!
and friends on this journey made Jesus vety hâppy.
when il was rime to retunihome Jesus stayeá beliihA.
His paÌcnls went a dây's journey bcfore tlev r¡issed
him. They lhoußht he was-with ielatives. buí he was
nowhere lo be found. Thev were vetv worried .fhev
searched for three dâys beiore lhey forind him.
Jesus was in the remple jn the midst of the lear.ned
men, heâring and asking questions. All who heard
him $ere ¡slonjshed at his und{.rstand¡ng. llis pat.onls
weÌ'e am_azed too. Mary asked, ,,Son why have you
thus dealt with us? Your father. and I ñave sought
you sorrowing." Jesus answered, ,,How is it that yìu
soueht me? Wist vou not lhât I musl be about'mv
Father's business?" His Þârents djcl not understanã
Lhe meanjng of this bul Mary kept Íìll the.se s¿ìyings
in her hear1. Jesus retumed ¡öme witn his parentË. "
Jesus gtew in tvisdom and stature ând fôund favour
with GOd ând mâr. We do not read anymore about
Jesus as a ch¡ld. His falher. Joseph, was-â (,arpet)ter
ând Jcsus must have worked wiih fum and le^arned
thc lrade. Lat-er when Jesus sutTt.ised lho peOplc with
His wisc sayings and miracles ttic question'wai askert,

"Is

úhis not the cârpenter, the son of Mal.y?,,

No more is wfitten about Jesus until he is a man
and comes to John the Baptist to be baptized in thc
river Jordan.
h€ came-up out of lhä water, lhe
heavens opened^s
and lhe Spiút like â dove câme uDon
Him and a voice Irom heaven was heard saying, .,Titou
aÌt my beloved Son in rvhom I am weli ¡ilôased.,'
you glâd our ChuÌch foUows the two èxamples
^r,en't
tåught in this story, BLESSING CUILDREN ãnd
BÂPflSM?
If you wish to read about the childhood of Jesus
tind l.uk€ Chåpter 2, verses 25 fo 52.
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The Sower And
The Seed

The

Children's Corner

Pcr.

By Thurman S. Fümler
lReDrlnûed From The Rarüo BOOK OF SEßM()NS
I'be Church of J€sus Chrlsú, 1963)
The fourdation of my subiect is upon "The Pambl€

of The Sower ând The Seed." Jesus sâid: "Search
Uhe scriptües; for in them ye think ye have eternâl

life: and they are they which tcstify of mc

"

(St. John

5:39).

John walrìed the follower" o{ ( hríst:
'the
tetieve not every sp,ril. but ttf the spidts
"Behold,^Dostle
whethe|thev aIe of God: because many false prophets

are gone ou[ into the world." (I Jobn 4:l)' The Prophet
Isaiah saw that evil spirits would enter into some,
which would cause them to peep ând mutter, ând
referred us to The word of God to test theb value
Hear the words of this Prophet:
And when they ,shall say unto you, Seek unto

lhem that have familiar spirits, and

unto

wizards thât peep, and that mutter: should
not â people seèk unto their God? for the living
to the deâd?
To the law and to the testimony: iJ they speak
not âccording to this \ryord, it is because there
is no light in them. (Isalah 8:19, 20)

Ìn a few momenls'.ve shall read 'The lal'ablt'
0f The sower" as taught by Jesus ând as recorded
in St. Mâúthew, 13th chap¿er. Remember that Jesus
said that eternal life is to be found in The Scriptures;
but in ou-r etfol'ts to oblain the prizc, we shall encounter

rnrny difficulties and false spirits. To bc forewarned

is to be forealmed. The Apostle Paul said:

Fore rve wrestle not against flesh ând blood,

but acainst princiDalities, against

pOwers.

uÂainst thc ntlès of ihe darkness of this world.
agâinst spjriluaì wickedness in high plâces.
Wherefor;e take upon you the rvhole almour

of cod. that ve mav be âble to wilhstand in
the evil day."and having done âll, 10 stand
lEphes¡ans 6:12, l3)
ln-succeeding verses, Paul jnformed us lo have
our loins cjrl with lrulh, to have on lhe breaslplâ1e
of righteOusness. and our foet shod with prcparation
fol ihe Gospel of Peace. IIe stated we should take
lhe Íhield 0f faith, so lhat we may bc able lo qucnch
the wicked's fiery darìs, wear the helmet of sâlvation.
and uphold The Spirit's Sword, consisting of The Word
0f God. Also, we should pray with watchfulness ând

with great

peÌ severance.

Dear friends, by this time our minds sh0uld bû
rì.ìâde uÞ to be honest with ourselves and allow The

WoÌds of Jesus to eithel iüstify or condcrìln us, as
in the "PaÌable of 1ìhe Sower," Let us read and
seriouslv consider

Ilis

Words;

.l\.nd he spake many things unto theÌr in
pârables, saying , Behold a sower went fol'th
to sow:

when he sowed, some seeds fell bv the
and the fowls came and devoul'ed
wavside,
^rd

them up:
Some fell upon stony places, wherc they had

not much éarth: and îoúhwith {tey sprung
up because they hâd no deepness of earth:

and when the sun wâs up, they wele scorched:
ând because they had IIo ro0t, they withered
a\À/av.

some

fell

among thorns; ând the thorns

.sprung
^nd" up) and dhoked them:

tut

otheÌs fetl into go0d ground, ând brought

PqSe !9I9!
The Chruch o,f Iesus Ch¡ist, Monongohelc, Pct
unfruitful
becomes
what God has done for him, and he
forth fruit, some an hundÌedfold, sorne sixtyOtheÌs find pletsûe in the sinful pl'acliccs of lhis
fold, and some t¡irtfold.
world. and tüev resort to secret works of darkness
Who hath ears to heâr, let hiìn heâr'. (St. Matto obtain riches-and to get gain. Many are '. . puffed
thew 13:3-9)
seek deep lo hjdo trheiÌ'
Jesus then explâined to His Disciples why IIe uD in lhcir hearts, ând
côùnsels from the Lord: and their works shall be in
spoke to them in parables and continued by saying
the dark." (II Nephi 28:9)
in Verses 18-23,
our day and ãge have much sin and transgÌession.
Hear ye therefore the parable of the sower'.
Satan will
when anyone heareth the word of the kingdoru,
. . rage in the heaÍs of tho chilùen of men,
ând understandeth it not, then cometh the
âìd
stii them up to anger against that which
wicked one, and câtcheth away thât which
is goodwas sown in hls heart. This is he which reAnd oUhers will he pacify, and lull them away
ccived 3ced by the wayside- But he that rcinlo cârnal securitt, that they will say: All
ccived the seed into stony plâces, the samc
is well in zron . all is well'and thus the
rs he that heareth the woÌd, and anon with
devil cheateth their souls, ând leadeth them
joy receiveth it;
carefully down to hell. (II N€ph¡ 28:20,
away
Yet ha'fh he not root in himselJ, but düeth
2t)
for a while; for when tribulation or persecution
It js necessary lhat the sel'vants 0f God acquaint
arjseth because of the word, by and by he

Isrygv:¡g?2

is offended.
IIe also that received seed among the thorns
is he that hearcth the \ryord; ând the caÌe
of this world, and t¡e deceitfulness of riches,
choke the word, ând he becometh unfruitful.
But he that received seed into the good gìround
is he thât heâreth the u'ord, ând understândeth

it;

which also beareth fruit, ând bringeth forth,

some an hu¡dredJold, some sixty, some thirty.

There are four groups of people represented in
this pârirblc. None of us escaped the notice of The
Sâviour. 1'o which oI these groups do you belong?
If you belong to e.ither of the fi'st three, you are
either without understandÍng, hâve hârdened your heart
against that which is good, ol'âre verv cold and irdifferent. Beinß indeed weâk. yoü have cause to believe,
repent, and be baptized for,the remission of youÌ sins
and receive 'l'he lloly Ghost. Just as sure âs God is
Iìtcmal, you are not prepared for

. that grcât dây when the earth shall be
Ìolled togethel as a scroll, and the elements
shall melt with fervent heat, yeâ, in thât great
day \a¡hen ye shall be brought to stând before
The Lamb of Cod-. . .
.
Do ye suppqse that ye could be happy
t0 dwell with that holy Being, when your souls
are råcked with a consciousness of guilt that
ye have evel. abused his laws? (The ßook

of Mormon; Monnon 9:2, 3)
Manv are without understanding, because they do
not ask foÌ it. Jesus said:
and it shâll be f¡iveü you: seek, and ve

shall
^sk- find; knock, and

you:

it

shall be opened unto

Lor every one that asketh receiveth; and hc
thât seeketh findeth; and to him tha l(nOcketh

it. shall lre opened. (St. Matthew ?:7, 8)

James, The Apostle, inîorms us

in

these wOÍds:

"If any of vou lack wisdom, let him ask of cod, that
giveth to âll l,llen liberally, and upbraideth not; ând
it shall be given hjm.', (James t:5)
Others become members ol the church of theit

in their fâvor,
they find joy in serving Cod; but thcy weaken when
a little difficulty arises, or some 0f their old associates
scoff ât them, ridicuiing them for what They Term
to be foolish tradition. Some detractot's say there is
choice. So long as everything is going

rÌo God, there is no devil, there is no hell. Others say,

. . Eat, drink, and be meny, for tomoïrow
wcdie: ...
.
lie a little, tåke the advantage of one
lrccau.se of his wOrds. dig a pit for'lhy neighbor; there is no haIm in this: . . (II Ne¡hi
28:7, 8)
lle who is enticed by these things soOn forget

Inankind with the consequences of sin. The Lord
. . commanded that men should not muldet;
that they should not lie; thât they should not
steal; that they should not take the nâme of the
Lord lhc¡r God jn vain; thât they sh0uld not
envy; lhat lhey should not have malice; thal
they should not c0ntend one with another; thât
they should not commit whoì'edoms; and that
they should do none 0f these fhing ; for whoso
doeth tirem shâ perish.
For none of these iniquities come of the Lordj
for he doeth that which is good âmong the

children of men; ând he doeth nothing sâve
(U
be plâin unto the children of men;

it

Nepht 26:32, 33)

there is a natural law to punish the tlansgressor,
and there is also À Sptitual Law for the same purpose.
NOw, if there was no law given-if mân murdered he should die-rvould he be âfr¿ìid he
would die

il

he should murder?

And also, if there was n0 Ìa\.v given against
sin, men \.vould not be afraid t0 sin. :Âlrna
42:19,20)

Sin has caused the destÌuction of nations and
people. "^nd whatsoever nation shall uhpold
secret cornbinations, t0 get pOwer and gâin, until they
shall spread over the nation,
they shalì be
destroyed; ."(Dther 8:21,22)
This subject \ivill nOt be complete unless we considI like to talk about then; that
is, ".
he that l'eceived seed into the gOod ground
. ." This group is well spoken of by the wolds 0f

el

the foufth $oup.

the poet.

In âncient days men fearcd the Lord,

by their faith received IIis Word;
Then
^nd God llestowed upon t:re meek
Thc prieslhood of Melchizedek.
By help of this their faitb increased,

Till they with

God spoke face t0 face;
Enoch, he would walk with cod,
A Noarh, ride sâfe o'et the Ilood.
^nd

Abraham oblained great pt'omises,
Isaac he was also blest;
Â Jacob could prevâil with cod,
^nd
The sea divide at Moses' tod.

the lion's mouth a Daniel closed,
The fhe ne'er scorch'd his brethren,s clothes,
But time woutd fail to mention all,
A John, a Peter, or a Pâul.
\Vho did to lho th¡d heavens aÌise.
And view the wondel's of the skics;
He sarM ånd heard mysteúous things,

Yet aU by faith ând not by Mngs.

Jqnucry' 1972
The Chu¡ch of Iesus Christ' Ivlonongqhelc' Po
some of mv radio audience may huve rlìscernpd
ffic
have ou,íled some Passages of scl'ìpttrre which
that-i
g¡r"",
once more are tendered ny'äìã'r- '
famÜãr to them. Pirmit me to ctll your'âttennot
qre
The Driesthood is again r,estore-dlwords of the Prophet Isâ¡ah speaking to
For ihis letGod
!'ol
loJ¡"
-¡ãrp ¡e tong a¿oiäi'
sâvs:
he
Israel'
foltowers
nobìe
¡ut aim¡re such
wrr.'.ä*o't
A-nd-,Jhoi shalt be brought ' down' and shall
of cod? The trïe servants u coå"i'ä* äiïåiï'ü"ôñ

Pcqe

Eight

:låiì
;r#T"l'#lsiï$:
ååsX'åitt
.îii'iil"iåif]
spirit'
familiaÌ
a
hâth
that
of
one
."t.. iäün-ut, i¡"

ü:,..11triååTår;$t1#îT[å$frí
For'I think

th¿tt God hath

ams es. last as

it

were upp'àint.d'io

i"i'ü"ä.ö*i,, å iiã"rriì"ïiiï r;;
and to anBels, and to

men

!9,
-'ithe glound,
out of

ãä"iü:

;;ìã,

a-nd. thy-^sp.eech

shall whis-

per out of the dust. (Isåiah 2e:4)
.
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ânv nation sDeak frorn the groundÎ The

'Ëuãn
såilit-r"Jtiï,:s,iir,,**"i,.*:ird;:
ve are honourable, ¡ut *" otJ"dtiüiã¿

':x".*
Lliy,Ë.ntl:'¡"0;i|î{riiiù'",:*sì"**ll*
taken from the eat.1h' lat€r'
exhumed'
-or
inJoÛnation is desircd
if
fut'the.
In..conclusion.
irnlo this oresenl ¡o* ** ¡ì,tü""i,iiääi,"á"ä regårding,llÚs last stalemeni, contact "The church
thfst. andare naked, r"¿ ár"'¡ïäåi"åì ã"ã
of Jesus- Christ" al âny of the addresses which will
have no cefiain dweuing placäì
fürished by ouÌ announcer'
be
r hanrls: being
witb our
labou. working"being
we
suîfer
persecuted,
bless;
.ffi.ù;w"
^nd
,r csnotoloãÇìñ-Fliño AND pt'Á
TAKEN FRoM CÄLFjNDAR srlcKs
llisronv
*ltne ¿etameo, we entreat: we âre made as
thefilthofthewodd,andaretheoffscouring.submltledbyRtchårdchllshnan
sOmetime during the.early paú. of the Dinetcenth
äiääïr,ir,ê ïñto üriJ äav.
o-irT

l,.vTitenotthesethingstoshameyou,butcentulyPimânlndiansbegantokeepalecordof
by cawing marks
s my beloved s.t)s I wam Vou.'ìi'i'oí¡ttfftfin. the ouislanding evcnts-of each.yeaÌ

4:914)onelongaled"sticks'onesuchsticklecordsevents
Thev,believedincod.Thcjlmindswerccn-thrttookptâ.ê¡searlvas1833.
wdtjns, but.are
li"¡,|'iåå. íì,Ëi'i*.täà ni"ii" ì'¡úi,lriìäüìnd peisccu. 'lhe marks on the" sticks are not
llhe. man rocordi¡g

*õin u"r merery ¿ids to the memory or
üåli]'iì,ä;'r,ittålii,îiiî'i'r'ô'tìàli"Tiiì¡"
"ä'^ ô"ä;."-'ð.1ãàì"r"rrì "Üi,ri iiårruuié eventí. one and sometimes two events are noted ror
üi"rrrï'"Ëiåi,ï. iihe
remembets whâl
words or oi¡.i'ã*uri"ã in ûtut eåch vear', and the carver simplyäì.nËì.f úüüit.
scnse calendar sticks mißht be caìled
In
that
they
aie.
no-t'ïräctiäì"ãeliión
¿io
They
in
alt
rvisdom.
richlv
'î;;î;;
'memory' stieks. sonie of these remârkable records
;i'ffiúår.ii;.
i,äií""it..i, i¡'.i* was a hàppy have
spänned lhree genelalions the. keeper of the
tòaching a sucõessor the previously rccorded
slick
Dear friends, you,.. too, cân enloy lnesc malry hislory.
blessings. God invites all menOÀe of lhe interesiing Ieatures of Papago c¿lendar
. . to come unlo him and paíâke 0f h¡s good- sricki is thal lhev-also
tcll u]s what Papâgoa regardcd â$
ness; ând he denieth none that come unlo
telt us, by implication. whât
imoo¡ant. Thev
him. black and white, bond and.frco, malc
wãi not resar¿e-O as inìpOrtanl. It ñray ieem surTlising
and femüle; and he remembereth the healnen: fô non-Indïans. for exãm¡le, to know that none ot
and aìl are alike unto Cod, both Jew and
itre pilnan caiendat. slickì which have surviv^d reGenlile. (ll Nepht 26:33)
corded the Dassing of lhe Kearny or Cooke expcditions
Addjtionatly. to anyone who will believe.in llrs
¿òwn f¡c iil" RÏuet through Þima villages in 1846.
Name, doubling nothing. God will confirm :rll
Ñeit¡er trave anv of the slicks taken note if lhe îlood
His \,v-ords to him. (The Bo0k of Morm0n; llorof Ânglo Amoriians which passed through Pirnrn teF
¡non 9:I5)
r¡lorv"in 1849 enroute to the Californiâ gold fields
And now, behold, who can stand âgalnst lhe
À fcw cvenr,s on the slicks relalc to whilos, bul
works of lhe Lord? who can deny hjs sayingsl
¡¡Losl r{'lütc fo Indians. Baltles, eclipscs, accidcnts,
Who will rise up agâinst the almighty pOwcr
fâmincs. teâsts. snowfaus, epidemici. r-arlhquiikes.
of t¡e Lord? Who will dcspise lhe wolks ottac"r, DrovinÂ of villagcs, vioir"nt deaths. and minor
the Lord? Who will despise the -childÏen of
events of intõrest only to the keeper of the stick Chdst? Behold, âIl ye who âre deslisers -of
these are the kinds of épisodes notched in wood.
the works of the Lord, for ye shâlÌ wonder
Many of these recordl have been c.mmitted to writ¿¡nd perish,
ine añd have been published. At ìeast one câlendat'
O th;'n despise not, and wonder noi. but hearkslick account, howcver', was typcd in rnanuscript form
en unto lhè words of lhe Lord, and âsk.the
but never reached the printed pãge. lls uìtimate soutce
Falher in the namc of Jesus for what things
is unknown. but. lhe sîick wâs keÞt at Covered Wells
soever ye shall sland in need Doubt not, bul
where it wás deciphered by Sevillã Juan in 1936. The
be beljeving. and beein as in times of old, and
manuscript oriqinäl is in-Buroiìu of lndian
in
come unlo lhc Lord with all yOur heañ. and
^ffairs'
Papaso iecordí in the federal records depository
\vork out your owl salv¿tion wit\ fear and
Wiimington, Californiâ. It is published here fot the
tlembling before him.
first time âs a representative example.
Be wise in the dâys of your prob,ation; strip
l64t - Threé Pâpagos ìvere killed lly Mexicans.
yourselves of all uncleanness; ask not, lhat
is not shôwñ, but the Papagòs held ülìe
The cause
yo may consume it on yOur lusts, but ask
Mexicans ïesÞonsible and ât once bègan Ìep¡sals.
with a Iirmness unshaken, that ye $iU yield
Both paDapos'ând Mexicans ìiving in nofhern Sonora
lo no lemptation, but that he will serve lhe
raisccl bàniís of :ìrmcd men and ianied on h6sliljties
true and living God, (The ßook of MormoÍ;
of a guerrillâ natute. Râids and counten'aids followed
Molmon 0:26"28)
each óther throughout the yeât.
During this year the wâr'with the Mexicans
1M2
Dâvid, the PsâlÌnist, said: "He that goeth forth
and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless c0ntinued- witih increasing fury.
1843
come agãin with rejoicing, bringing his sheâves with
- The wâr with thc Mexicâns hâvinq continued two years with no prospect of peace, the Federal
him." (Þsâlms 126:26)

The Chu¡ch cJ
Govemment of Mexico was foÌced to take a hand.
It sent reguìar tro0ps jnto the territory and Iorced
bolh sides lo make péace. The peace was permanenl.
1844
ln June of thât yèar a Pima womân of
Sacaton.-with her daughter, w¡ls gatherjng sagualo
{ruit in the hills across the rivcr when an Apache
scout came süddenly upon them and wantonly killed
the woman. The daughter escaped and ran bâck to
Sacâton where she spread the news thât the cnemy
was neâr. À band of Pima warriors anned themselves
ånd started out to find the kiueÌ.

ln lhe

meantime. the scout had Iclulfled

to

his

fellowscouts. three in number, rnd told lhem he hâd
killed the woman. Thev l€turned with him to thc scenc
of thc crime to.see thé corpse. well âware of the pen'

âltv for such an act. thev lled loward the east' up
thd Gila RiveÌ. The Pidâs, being expert h'ackers,
soon found thejr tlail and followed it all that day

TowaÌd the end of the dâv the Apaches tried to thr0w
them off by camouflâgin'g their t-râcks. Occasionally
lhev would steD in the sand and \ryilh their arrows
maLe rat and râbbit tracks in their foolprints to make
it aDDear ühat thc tracks \'vere several days old. Some
ot the Pimas were duped and ploposed the abandonment of the châse, but others insisted on fuÌther pur'
suit. When they had argued a litlle while one of the
warriors said he woutd proceed a shod distânce to
some brush to get a riding switch. He did so, and
found a lrait thal was undoubtedly fresh. They again
gave chase with Ìenewed hope and vigor, and eâplured
rrnd killed the four ADâches.
1845
In that year nolhjng happened wollhy of

this yeaÌ a band of Mexican
- rInraid
on
^paches
on the Pimas. The Pimas were
attempted

mention.

1846

the alèrt, however, and ühe Apâches fled. The Pjnas
hotly pursued them and slew three of their \ryariors
at Cold WâteÌ. called Sweetwater by lhe Pimas.
IM?
Nothing of jnterest is indicated fol thc
Papag0s,-but the Pimas lost two of theil headmen
by nâturâl deaths.
1848

In this year happened an âlmost unbelieve-

- cold weather of unheard-of intensity
able tbing.
swooped down on the Papagos and almost snuffed
them 0ut. Snow fell to a depth of three feet on the
level and as deep as the tops of houses in drifts, and
lay on the ground foÌ many weeks. Cattle and hoÌses
could not find food under the snow and the People
could not find firewood, Thele was great suffering

because the people had âhvays been accust0med to
warm winters.
1849
A large number' 0f people from Santâ lìosa
- into
Mexico, prúbably to work in the fields,
went over
where they \{ere sur?r'ised by a band of roving Apaches
who sneaked up on them and stole t¡eiÌ horses. The
P¿ìpagos pursued them on foot and oveÌtoOk them.
A battle ensued, and, although the Äpaches outnumbei'ed the Papagos, the Papagos put them to flight
and recovered theiÌ horses. Many were killed on both
sides but the Apaches lost m0re rìren than the Papâgos.

1850
Many of the People went dOwn into the
l0u4ands-of Mexico pÌ'obably along the east coast.
A malâdy, strange to the Papagos, broke out and
the Mexicans died in such numbeÌ's that they had
to be buried in trenches. The disease wâs called Black
Vomit, tlhât being the main symptom. The muscles
of the victim cmmped, causing great agony untjl death
brought relief. the Papâgos fled in paDic to their
deseú hilts, car¡j'ing thos€ of their sick that could
be moved. It is said that the sick speedily recoveÌed
and none other took the frightful disease. From the
top of the first high hiu, the PeoDIe lo0ked bâck and
saw a dark mjst. like miâsmâ of death, hanging over

the lowlânds of Mexico.

(Continued

in Next
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California District
Conference
The CaliloÌnia District Conference convered

on

Satuiàáy,-September 11, 1g?1 in San Diego, california
at
9:00 A.M.
-'-The
ses"óömplete transacted both its business
"in conference

sions

harmony. The saturday

-eveninß
and
beautiful
.ããiitri *ã.'highughted úith many
enlightening I'cpolts from val'ious mlsslons
Ï'¡o
morninq selïice convened at 10:00
"in sr¡naav
tf" Úilson Ju-nior }Iigh School auditoriunì
a.u.
Sislers
*liñ' i sood representation of Brothels rndAriTonâ,
.

üãä ¡r Tiancnés and Missions of câl¡fornia.
Easl
Tiuiana
-'.Uterand visitors fi$m lhe

some congregational singing, the group from
Tiiuana sânc severãl selectjons jn Spanish which w'r?
éniãvõA ¡v*atl: lhe San Diego Choil sâng lwo scleciiãiË
"-.'ôuîan¿ä solo was sung bv Sisler Djanc surdock

ie¡vicc was opãneil lry singing "Reach out
to .fesus" anct introduied in pÌâyer by BrolheÌ 0110
Henderson. Brother James Campbell. visiling frOm
Monongahela, Pennsylvania, was l.le initial speakel '
ue Ìeaî froñi I cor'¡nthtans, chapter 15. Paul wr'iles
of the hoDe of the Saints. He indicalcd how the Spirit
oi God iilfluenced our lives and "tums people on."
He claimed thart people who do not have this Spjfit
have no hope, thaf wô should âtl be thankful that God
liJted us oüt of the mile of sin and set us on higher
sround. for without Cod's spirit our lives would be
Ëmotv.'OuÌ Brother lPlated how the hope of Christ
¡ãí ãftected his life and how Cod hâs answered his
Dravers throush his hopo in christ. He beaulilulìy
fot¿ now ¡is dãughter Erma was baptized at ihe early
ase of thû1cen. Shc somelimes thoughl while coinß
t;school if DeÌhaDs shc should have waited for büptisrn
untit shc eradua-tÊd 1r0m high school She testi-fied
latcl lhad i"he Lord lestrained her fÌom sin in school
When she grâduated, she lold hcÌ falher it was ll
woÍh it ând how God had blesscd her rnany t¡nros
Our Brother âlso related how God worked 0n him

in bdnging him into The Church.
Brother Dick Chrislman of Phoenix, /tl izona fol'
lorved, relating \ryhen God created mân rnd breâthed
into him the breath of life, a pant of God was inparted
to man. This spfit is the spiñt that draws us t0 Christ
ând God. Brother Chdstman sâid we should not seìae
Christ lor what He has promised us in the life to come,
but we should âlso lvânt Christ in ouÌ lives foÌ the
good we receive now
- Brother George Heâps of Anahejm, Califo|nia followed in the theme of hope, emphasizing the custonl
0f women today preparing a hope chest in anticipation
of marriage, as compared with the hope oI man in
ânticipation of meeting God someday. Many scliptural
quotalions were ûsed to illustrate the hope in rnan
shce the beginning of time to our present day, c0n'
cluding that hope mu,st be put to work.
The young people w,ho hacl paúicipated in thc
chinle Indian Reservâtion Project sang the theme song
of that work, "Side-By-Sidc." Then Br0ther Vicente
,Arce of Tijuana, Meúco spoke for five rninutes in
the Spânish language to the congregatiOn.
Brother Robefi WatsoÌ}, Jf., Distdct President,
closed with a lcw reÌnar'ks regarding what our hope
should be todây. He invil.ed any who would, to come
and give their life to Christ.
The seÌvice was ended by singing "Ivhispering
Hope" ând Brot¡er Isaac Smith closed in prayer. I

pray that ou¡ hearts are whispeling "hope"
day of our lives.

eyeì'y

Yoü Blother In Ch'ist,
Del CâÌneval, Câliforniâ District Editot
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There was

r
NeWS
r

a hustle and bustle of activity

inside

and ouisiOe the sân Diego ohurch building from Mql'
13. 1971'
¿ãv. ¡ucu"t 9, l97l throìgh FÌjday,
for this year
^ugust
It was Vacalion Biblc School lime agâin

of

19?1.

sisrer rna M. ciovannone's feet were washed by Sister Vera Edwards and
Brcùer nich¿r'd santilli ôr'dained Sister ciovarnonc
to the office of Deaconess.

The occasion was che€ring and edifying
in attendance.

did tho Sign printing, program illustrrlions,
Dhot(,craDhv.

õtc.. Lvnn Libe¡to was busily cngaged

in -,iúinä úó our veai']v Bible schoOl scraÞbook, sisler
l-tiane Sùrdôck Diovidõd the music, and was pixnist
and music leacher Sisters lrcne Dulisse. Lynnelte

Ciccati, Tina Tucker, l'ranclne Cj.ccati, Elaine Buccellato Garv Anderson. ilnd Sister nOse Lombardo
âll worked iogether lo makc it a very enioyable,
rewârding experience for' all. Brothers Bell and Lou
Ciccati o"peneil each day's session with player, g0od
counsel, ãnd singing. This ì,vas very gratifying /tr
plograrir was présented to the parents 0n Fridây
ivoñinc: later the chilùen's rts and crafls welo
oisplayôd, pictures shown, and refreshments served

we wi're ¡ãppy this year to havo so mâny "ncw"

children atleúding, mceling lheiÌ parents. and visiling
with them.

visits lv€ll Reccived

OuI Branch

is

endeâvoring

t0

continue visiting

convalescent hospitals and homes fol the âged. These
visits âre well i'eceived by the shutins; many never

hrve any visitors. lt is glatiJyinß to sec our teenagers
and youig childrcn accõmpânying us otr these visits:
cldealy people enjoy seeing them! The amazing
thing'is we feel we rccojv(' a grcale¡ blcssing lhan

those we visit.

us in so many ways.

is

We have

blessing
been enjoying w0ndel{ul meetings. We leel the Lord's
spirit anti His blessings in our fasling and pÌayer
mcetincs. Our Dravers are th¿tt Cod will continuP
God

lo bleis us in

àU

äur

needs. and

staied: "^nd ye shâll know the truth and the huth
shall mâke you free." He elaborated on this subject
by câUing our âttention to the state of the \.vorld today
lot of prO$'ess; but, also a lot of turmoil. People,
- athe
jn
midst of this are searching Ior freedom. He
cofitinüed by saying that truth is found in the wOÌd
0f God, and tl'uth shau make individuals ftee.

Brother Bob Cialïochi 0f Câlifornia cârried out
this subject by saying every person, ât one time in
his life, comes to a crossroad and must decide the
way he wishes to follow. He told o1 his personal experjcrces of trying to lind freedom
all of which prOved

fruitless until he reached his -crossr0ad and c,hosc
baptism into The Church of Jesus Chdst. I{e, at that
time, felt the t0uch of God ând knew, âs he k ows
todây, thât his choice was con'ect arld that he had
found freedom as a result.

All in attendance were eì ightened in the wây
of truth and were sorry to sce a worth$,hile day come
to an end.
Sister lhrth Lâird

thc needs of Ifis

to all

Elder Ordained

At

New Brunswick,
New Jersey Branch

mankìnd.

of us in thé sân Dieão, california Branch \rish
to
^ll send greetinlls ând the love of Christ t0 all our
Brothers ând Sisters everlrvhere tn

3f¡.,"1n1,åil. r,o"rro

Brânch nditor

Many Visifors Wifness
Ordinations At
Warren, Ohio Branch
The war:ren, Ohio Saints along with many visitors
enjoyed â wondedul Sunday seraice 0n November 7,
1971.

A

good spiritual feeling prevaited during the

complete senice.

The highlight

0l the dây wâs the

Ordinations of

all

On Sunday. NovembeÌ 14, an enjoyable meeting
was held at the General Church Auditorium climaxing
the G. M. B. A. of the previous day.
Many brothers, sisters and friends were prese¡t
from various branches and missions thoughout the
United States and Canada.
tr'oUowing a few introductory remarks by Brothet'
Jjm Grazan of Monongahela, Brother Don Cuny, also
of Monongahela read from St, John, Châpter 8, beginìing with verse 31. He noted that the key words in
this passage of Scdptüe are "tluth" and "free" âs

us wilh His love âs we
Church cvcrvwhere fillins
.ÍIim
and eâch other. Chlist
strivc to draw closer to
said. "By lhis love will the world kn0w 1,hat ye ârc
my disciples." May He use thc nestolcd Gospel jn
thcs{r Lalter Davs Lo brins His love

to

Meeting At
The Auditorium

During the week, Iorty-six children attended'

rlñômãs. rcna LibeÉo. and mãnv helpcls Sisler Debbie Libcrlo typed the newspâpcr. BrotheÌ Cary Ciccali

Jcnu(Ey, 1972

Brother Joseph Manes ordained Brothcr Edwards to
"äfuiy'-$-i:hf*,fJ"*$ïå"ff'b11";1"åii'åf;
t'd$f;i^îirB"'ßËo.orrrr,

manv Jr0m lhd neig,hboÌhood of The church our thcme
Thc f0llowing
this vear was 'Jesus-Today's

ciccali. Director:
^nswer."
sãwód on the staff: Sisler'AdeÙnc
TercheE. Sistet s Jane Lieker. OÌletta Libel'to. Violet

Pc¡.

The New Brunswick, Ne'.v Jersey SaÍnts hâd reason

1971, u¡hen a new
wa,s ordained, Brother Dominic Rose of Brook-

to rejoice on Sunday, October 31,

DldeÌ

lyn, New York conducted the meeting, making reference to the Ap0stle Peter's mhaculous release from
prison by the Ängel of I'he Lord. He also cited the
wondedul experience 0f Nephi and Lehi, sons of l.Ielaman, when the power 0f God encircled them as a
Ìing of fire that saved them from harm.
More of God's blessing wâs also felt duling the
ordination of Brother Salvatore Sgro. Brothel Sgrs's
fFel werc washcd by Brother Eugene Perri, Sr,, and
Brother Dominic Rose ordaincd him lo the office of
Elder. BrotheÌ Sgro has expedenced many trials of
life but his testimony is one of thânks and praise to
God. It was a day of rejoicing and edification to the

New Brunswick Branch.

JcrvucrÍ,

1972

The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Christ, MonongoheLq,

Perry, Ohio

Pqge EloYer¡

Golden Wedding

Branch

Anniversary

Uplifted By Addition
Of New Convert
Sunday, November 14, 1971 proved to be a wondcr'-

ful day for tùrc Pe[y, Ohio Branch of The Church
of Jesus Christ. sister Pansy Wilson wâ.s baptized
by Brother Gene Kline and conlinned by Bróther
Fled Musolino who was visiting from YoungstowÌ,
Ohio Branch.

Two members were also renewed and the blessjng
of cod wâs invoked upon two children:
Tteva Jean Wilson, the daughter of Sister Parsy

Brother Joseph and Sister Mary Castelli oi Detroìt,
Michigan Br'ânch No. l wer€ honored recently at â
dinnei hosted llv their children in celeb,'ation ot theil
fiftieth wcdding ãnniversary on July 28, 1971
Thev are the Darents of six ohildren, seventccn

qrrndctiild-ren, and^ One g|cat-gÌandchild. Brother iìnd
Sister Câstelli have been faithful Inembers ând h vc
contributed much service t0 The church May God
continue to bless them.

Obituories

and Mr. Hobert Wilson, and

Bilty Edgar MiUs, the son of Sister Mâry

Pq

ând

Brother Leonard Mills.
the Perry, Ohio Saints enjoyed a wondeful setvice
ând bear witness thât the Spirit of God was cellairlly
prcsent.

IìIIANK V. BONO
Brothel Frank V. Bono, â membel oI Detroit,

Michican Bmnch No, 2. Dassed on to his etel'nal rewârd

on Seîtember t¿, lgzi. He wûs botn on March 23,
1916. He is surrived by his wife, a son, a daughter,

Ordination And

Blessings

At Detroit, Michigan
Branch No. 3
On Sundây, October 24, 1971, Broûher Joseph Fur'-

nari, a member of Detroit, Michigan Branch No. 3
wâs ordained a Deacon. His feet were washed by
Brother SiÌveúo Criscuolo ând Brother Querino Bologna

of Deacon. A good feeling
and humble spirit prevâited during the feetwâshing
and prayeÌ of oldinâtion.
It was good having BrotheÌ B0ÌOgna and his wife
visiting with us the day of this ordinâtion and the
past several rveeks. we thank God for his inteÌest
in the Brotìers and Sisters and his desire as ouÌ District President {o visit all the Brânches in the Michi
ordâined him to thê office

gan.Ontaúo District.

Brief News Of lnteresf
Thirtieth Weddins
Anniversary
BÌother Frank and Sister Ina Giovannone recently
celebrated theh thiltieth wedding anniversary. They
were mar¡ied on October 25, 1041, Many Brothers,
SisteÌs, and Iriends âttended a surprise reception given
them by their ûhildten
Donald, Evetyr Wilforth,
Judi Gensbüg, Tim, Tom,- Dâvid and Edward.

Brother Fmnk is well known throughout The
Church for his many taìents ând his efforls in cr.ecting
some of our places of worship. He also has done mucä
work spirjtually and holds the off¡ce of Evangelist,
and is presently the Presiding Elder of the WaÌ'ren,
Ohio Rranoh.
Sister Ina has only been bapyeàrs in Thc Church, shã has untû.
tized åbout three
^lthough
ingly given of her effoús and talents to The Chu.rch
since she mârlied Brother Ftank. She was recell v
ordained a Deaconess, ând we pray Gocl will continui

to bless her as He has done in tlie past.
May God watch over tùem continually and grânt
them many more fruitful years togethcr.in The Church
of Jesus Christ.

and three brotllers.

Brother Queúno Bologna officiated a[ the funeral

serYices.

Brothel Frânk's faith and reliânce on God wâs
â trernendous inspaation to his Branch. IIis determinâlion and testimoty to the goodness of God will ncveÌ
be fofgotten.
CLANÀ STEVENS

SisteÌ Claì'â Stevens, â membel of the West Elizâ'
beth, Pennsylvania Brânch, passed on lo hc¡' etern l
reward on November 21, 1971. She was seventy-sevctt
years of age and was baptized on July 17, 1932.
widow of Thomas C. Stevens, she is survived by
a son, four grandchildren, and one great grandcùild.
BrotheÌ Sâmuel Kirsohr€r' conducted the funerâl
scr-vices.

Sister stevens serr'ed âs â Deacones 0f The
chuÌch and as a General Circle officer for many years
lYeasuler of the Indian Mission Fund and Assistant
-SecretaÌy.
Her loslimony often made leference to her
expeÌience in which God directed her to The church
of Jesus Christ. She will be fondly lememhered by
loved ones ând ftiends,
PETRO ZÀMP,{GLIONE

Brother Pietro Zampaglione, â member 0f Dehoit
Michigan Branch No. 3, passed 0n to his eternal Ìeward
on November 9, 1971. He rvas llorn on October 7, 1887
and was baptized in 1931.

fie is survived by his wife, a dâughter, five sons,
nine grandchildren, eleven great-grandchildren and a
sister in ltaly.
Brother Silverio Cúscuolo officiated at the funeral
services,

Brother Zampaglione will be nissed by his many

loved ones and fÌiends.

NAYMOND E. IIILLEN

Blother lla)'Trlond E. üillen, a member of tlìe
vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Brânch, passed on t0 his
eternal Ì'eward on November 23, 1971, He was born
on Malch 20, 1894 and was baptized on ,A.ugust 23,
1914.

lIe is survived by his wife, â son, three daughters,
six ¡r'andchildren, three brothers ând tllee sisters.
BÌotheÌ Joseph Shazer conducted the funeral
setvices,

Brother l.Ii.llen's loved ones and friends will surely

mlss his presence.

P<¡ge

The C,hu¡ch ol Jesus Christ, ¡vlonongqùìelq,

Twelve

Congrâtutations are in ordeÌ to the ploud parents
for the ildicaþd new members of theh fam'ilies New
arrivals have been as follows:
Nicholas Paul to Salvatore Martin ând Lorraine
Pah'icit LuDo of Brooklyn, New York;
lìobcr1 'James t0 Róber1 Jamcs and Carolyn Taut'
kus of ImDerial. Pennsvlvania;
xristy Suzah to Joseph Frarrk and Joy May Kr'Íls'
nrskv of Van Nuvs. Caìiforniai

l0

.Iohn Richald and Beltha Jean

Bilskv of Iloscoe, Pennsylvania;
Jôhn williarn t0 John William and Mary Coltom
of Vandelbilt, Pennsylvania;

Eric

SteDhen

ló

Jonn

n.

and Darlenc Thomas

of vândeÌbilt: Pennsvlvania, and
Rebecca Sue loîhomas
of Vânderbilt, Pennsylvania.

Quotations

E. and Peggy

Januc(y'

1972

slighted years
- recalled his
or
effaced from
stamoed them Ìvith wisdom,
-Heaven'é record the fearful btot -of wasted
timcl LYDI,{ H. SIGOURNÐY
uDon his vânished hours,

New Arrivqls

.iohn Richar'ä

Pq

M

Stroko

You Should

Know

..

.

Thc Damphlet "DanielÌs Liltle IIom" by Willianr
Cadman was- endoNed by trlle Jüly 1894 Elders' conference äs being a correct intelpretåtion of Daniel's
dreâm.

The General Ladies Uplift Cilcle was organÍzed

ìn 1920 shor v ¡fter the January Conference. Thc
lhst General ôircle Conference met on July 15,1920
in Monorìsahela. Pt. Sister Sâdic B. Cadman, founder
of the l;dies Uplift circle, in heÌ teslimony said,

"I saw the follv of sDendin( atl our time with the
cares of housewïrk anï wittr things that soon would
pass âway. Knowing, through obedience, of the wonderiú rmtli in the llestored Gospel, I felt to rally

Of

Time

sûend voul time in nothing which you know must
be rôpenteä of: in nothing oñ which you might nÛl
pray ior the lriessing of God: in nothing which you

èouid not review with ä quiet collscience on your dylng
bed: in nothinc which voti might not safely and properly

be iound doiñg if de;lh shõuld surprise you in the
-BAXTER
the corrector wher€ our judgments err;
Time!
the test of tfrìth, and love; trhe sole philosopher, for
all beside are sophists, -BYRoN
Hours have wings and fly up to the author of time
and carrv news ofõur usagè. Âll our prâyel's cannot
entreat õne of lhem eilher to retutn or slacken its
act.

pace. The misspents of evely minute are a new lecord
ägainst us in hóuven. Sure iÎ we lhoughl lhus we would

wilh bctler reporls, and not sufler th('m
emDtY, or laden with dâltgerous intelIjcenöe. How haltp.y js il when they caüy not only
th"e message ¡ut'thã truits of good. and stay wilh the
Ancient oi Days to speak for us before his glorious

my
sisters in the Gospel to see if '.ve could raise our lives
to â higher standãrd in the Gospel of Christ; not for
eaúhlv sain but to raise our,healls and minds hcavenward;"tõbe as the Scripture reads in the secotld Chapter of Titus; to âcquaint ourselves with the Scriptues;

and to helþ The Chûch in promoting the Indian Mission work.r' Thus the organizing oI the Ladies circle
th-rough lhe effot'ls of a sister to raise her and her
sisters to a higher spirituâl level.
A fev qüoúes to ¡erncmber,

The pessimist secs a difficulty in every oppoflunily.

The optimist secs rn oppottunity in every difficully.
There Ís no better selmon thân â holy life,

A happy matriage is the union of two good for-

givers.

It is when we forget ourselves thât we do things
that âre mOst likely to be remembered.

di"smiss them

1972 Church Calendar

to flv äwav

throne,
-MILTON
Time, the cradle of hope, but lhc gruve of arnbition,
is the stern correclor of fools. but lhe sâlulary counsellor of the wise, búngiìg al'they deske to the other;

it wârns us \À,ith a voice that even the sagest discledit
too long, and the silliest believe toO lâte. Wisdom lvalks
-il, oppOt'lunity wìth il. and repentance behind
before

he thlt ¡as ma¿ä it his ftiend will have little to
fcar from his cncmies, but he thât has mâd('it his
enemy will have little to hope frcm his friends. -

il:

Follou/ine

General Church

vânia.)

time for thee.

Lost wealth may be restored by industry, - t}lc
Ïr'r'eck of health regâined by temperance, - forgotten
kno\ryledge restored by study, - alienated friendship
forfieted reputasmoothed into forgetfulness,
- even
But who ever looked
tion won by penitence and virtue.

General and re'
will be held in
Gr'ænsburg, Pennsyl-

in

^uditorium

March
Ladies circle ConfeÌence in Glassp0rt, Pa. - 4
Semi-Annuâl General Chuch District Conierences:
Pennsylvania - 11 in Vanderbilt, 12 r'
Michigân ' Ontado - 8,9, 10, 12 (Place to be
announced.)

Atlantic Coast Flodda - 10, 11

COLTON

Time was, is past; thou canst not recall: time
is, thou hast; emplby the poúion small; time futur-e,
is not; and i;nay ievet' bei time present, is the only

is a list of 1972 events of

sional iriterest ("Ind.icates meclings

Ohio - 17,

10, 11

18

California - 17,

18

April
-

Semi-Annual General Church Confel'ence*

-

13,

14,

15, 16

Mav'Semi-^nnuâl

General Missionary
- 20

Conferencen
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Sisfer Elizabeth Davidson Marks Her lOOfh Birthday
Sister Elizabeth cadman Davidson marks heÌ one
hunùrdth birthday this month. She is the daughter
of the late Brother William and Sister Elizâbetlh Worrâll Cadman, who came to the United States fi'om

She was lhonored on her ninety-ninth bttfhday by
â birthday $€€ting from President and Mrs. Richard

England in

beth Cadman Davidson:

1856,

She was boÌn on trebrrary 16, 1872

in a log

hoüse

on the Mose Thompson farm in Jeffelson Tomship,
Allegheny County. Pennsylvania, ånd was named Elizabeth Amanda Heâth Cadmån. In â family of twelve
chilù'en, she was the youngest gill. Of this large family

of children, only two are living

-

Nixon.

The follo\rùrg scriptuÌe is fitting fol'SisteÌ Eliza-

"Honor thy falher and rnotheÌ that thy days may
be long upon the land which The Lord thy Cod giveth
thee". Exodüs 20:12

SisteÌ Dâvidson

and Broúìer Alma B. Cadman, who recently celebrated
his ninety-third billhday.

Her early years were spent in the Câdman h0rneHill near West Elizabeth, Pennsylvania. She was baptiæd into The Church of Jesus
Chdst at the age of fifteen years by Brother Williâm
Skillen, the father of or¡r late Sister Hannah Skillen.
Brothe¡ Codhlan Lynch and her sister, Mary Câdmân
stead on Hogback

Io!€ were also

baptlzed the same day.

Sjster Davidson cared for her åged pârents for
rnaÌy years. Her mother was alr invalid for ovet nine
years after suffering a stroke. After the death of heÌ
parcnts, she moved to the state of Kansas t0 live with
her brothers Alma and William Câdman. She has
enjoyed trâveling, and has been in the South and SoutJhwesl and has also vlsited England.
She lâter was a nuÏso.compamion to Miss Anna
Scott, mâking tùeir home in Flodda and Nolth Carolina. After thê death of Miss Scott, she mârrled Mr.
Williâm Dâvidson of McKeesport. Pennsylvâtda. The
Davidson family at one tlme weie also members of

The Church of Jesus Chdst. After theiÌ'mârriage,
tThe Davidsons livÊd in the old Cadman home neâr

West Elizâbeth, Pennsylvânia. Sister Davidson is the
mother of l.wo step-dâughters, Ada Ringler and Garïet

Davidson, both

James and

of

LaÌry

McKeespon, ând two step-sons,
Da!'idson, both 0f Lorain, Ohio.

Her husband died in 1949.
Sister Davidson maintains her. own âpâÌtnÌent ir
Wesf Dlizabeth and is in excellent health, except for
failing êyesight. She is a membel of and still aiteÌrds

the Wesl Elizabeth Branch CI îhe Chulch of Jesus

Christ.

She wâs the first G.M.B.A. presldent; she hetd
the office of vice-prcsident of the General Ladies'
Circle for many years, and also served as a General

CïllÎch Deacoless.

"^unt Dce", âs she ls

affectionately known by
he¡ many nephews and nleces, makes each one fetil
"It is good to bc â Saint of Latter Dâys".

Conference Nofice
The Generâl Church Conference wi.ll convene
on Thursday, Äpril 13, 1972, at 2:00 P.M., in oul Gene¡âl Chulch Auditorium. The Thursday, Friday and
Sâturday sessions will be for the prlesthood only.
Sunday's open meeung
Auditorium.

in the

will begin ât

10;00 A.M.

Njck Pietrangelo
Executive Se¡retary

The Church of Iesue Ohrþt, Ivlononocù¡e]o. Pc.
. Februcu'y, 1972
attend a combined church service with the Saints
in the Lagos District. At this me€ting all ttuee Branches

Poqc Two

Nigerian Trip

werc represenl.ed. We also partook of the Lord's Supper

OF

BROTI'IERS CIARAVINO AND ROSS

on October 21,

1971, u/e depaÌted

from Kennedy

International Áhlort in Ne\y York at 5:30 P.M. on
a Boeing 707 Jetliner. Our first stop was at Dakâr,
Senegal Ïepublic, Africa, and other'stops were Mon'
rovia, Liberiâ, and Accra, Shana Africa.
We arrived at Lagos, Nigeria on OctobeÌ 22 at
12:52 P.M. Lagos time, or 7:52 P.M. New York time,
a time differetce of sdvcn hours. Thank God our lr'iP
was pleasant, and we anived safe and sound.
We were met by BrotlÌers and Sisters from the
Lagos Branches of The Chu.rch, and also by Lieutenant
M. N. Akpân, of the Nigerian Army who is a native
of Otoro, where we have oü chu¡ch Centre. IIis
presence made it easy fol us th'ough customs. After

going through customs, we received a wondeÌ{ul Ìecep"
tion by oul Brothers and Sisters of the Lagos Distr.ict.
This was very impressive. We we1'e takcn !0 the Niger
Palace Hotel where we had leservations. At the hotel,

wjth them. In this meeting, thrce languages were
spoken-Engtish, Efit and YoruÞa; as one 6Toke
Englìsh, one Brother Interpreted it into Efik, and
another into Yoruba. This Is time consuming, but
God's work must be understood in order to be eflecur€.

We retulned ùo our room at 2:00 P.M.
Later in the day, Lt. M N. ,A.kpân

inforrned us

he was nMhing alTangements for us to use an Army
Land Rover for our txavels while in Nigeria, and thât
he would also provide us an Army driver vho would
be at our disDosâI.
We depailed from Lagos vja the Land Rovcr on
October 26 al. 2:45 P.M., aûiving ât Benin City ât
0:00 P.M. We obtained a rcom fol the night at a
Government Rest House.

Depaúing the next morning, we arrived

at

our

destinâtion in Abak about 4:00 P.M. The dde rvas
very uncomfoftable, due to the roads and bridges
being damaged or broken up fuom bombs during the
civil war. onty temporary rcpairs have been mâde
on their main roads and bridges; in fact, during the

they câme into our room to wish us well ând to tell
us how gÏateful they were to have us in their ¡nidst.
Before they left, Brother cialavino offered an inspiring
prayer, calüng upon God to bless our Brothem and
Sisters in Nigeria, and also thanldng Him for out
safe jourïey and the privilege to be in Nigeria for

war, bEnches were dug on theiÌ main roads. When
we arived at Abak, we went directly to Blother E.
U. A. Ârthu's home and many Brothers and Sisters
\ryere awaiting oü arrival, Again we were wonderfülly
received. They were over-joyed to see us. In t h e

us was Brother G. U. Ekpo \ryho is the Nigeria Church

for us by our Brethl€n. Oul room hâd a ceiling fan.
We retted for the night
About 11:00 P. M. the electric powel failed and
oû fan stopped. The power did not come on âgan
untjl 6:00 A. M. thû next morning. We assumed ìt
'.vas a temporary power fâilure, and we spent â very

IIis honor and glory. Ämong those who

Executive Secrctâry. He wâs

ir

greeted

Lagos on personal

affairs and also to meet us upon our aûival.
Brother Ekpo remained with us âs we discussed

Chüch matters. We told oul Brethen we wanted
to puchase a used car or rent one for our travels
ìvhile we would be in Nigeúâ. In the evening a gentleman came to,see us; he was sent to us by oul Brothers for the purpose of rcnting a car from his film.
While discussing the matter of renting a used car,
the electric power faited and we were left in darkness.
In the dârk, the gentleman gathered up his pâpeß
and left us for the time being, until we would decide
rvhat we would do about his offer.

After the electric power was r€stored, we went
to dinner. We decided to take our impodant papers
with us (passports, plane tickets, heâlth cards),
thinkins it wâs not wise to leave them ir the hotel
room. To oü disappointment, Brother Ciar'âvino could

not find his folder which contained the aforementioned
articles. We looked eveqñ,vhere, but we could not find
them. We went to bed discouaged; to replâce what
was lost would involve much time and txouble and
we had no time to Iose since oü visas were fot twenty-

€ight days only.

Early lhc next moming the phone fang; to our
joy, it was lhe gentleman who was with us the previous
evening. He informed us he had in his possession

Brother Ciarâvino's folder which contained his passport
and other papers- I{e âpologized and informed us that
in the dark as he gathered his papers, by mistake
he also gathered up Brothel Ciaravino's folder that
was on the same table. In a mâtter of minutes the
gentleman returred the foldel with the paperc. This
wâs a great relief to us.
The matter of purchasing or renting a used car
became a great problem because of the exorbitant
prices demanded. Cars are scarce due to lâck of imporls during their Civjl War. We spcnt patt of the day
of Oclober 22 and all day the 23 b:fing to acquirè
a car to travel to the S. E. State '.vhere we have the
Church Centre and bulk oI oû people. Wjthout a car,
we could not visit our: Branches in the vâl'ious areas.

On Sunday, October 24, we traveled by taxi to

evening we went to the Uyo Rest [Iouse which is about
ten miles fuom Àbak where we had Ìeseruations made

uncomfortable night due to the heat.
windows and
doors hâd to be kept closed. Ther€ \ryere
^ll no screens
or bars on the rvindows or doors, and the heat was
unbeârable. In the morning, we were inJormed trlråt
it was not a po.lrer failure but that electdc power

was being shut off every night and turned on agarn
in lhe morning. Becâuse 0f this, we ìvere compelled
lo seek a room in another Rest House ând the'only
place âvaiÌable wâs at Ábâ, twenty-seven miles âway
from Uyo.
TWo days later u7e obtained a room ât the Aba
Rest House with ân air conditioner. The lrcst houses
are fine for overrìight or for a few days stây, but not
for a long period 01 time, because of extreme conditions of hot and cold. Staving in an air conditioned
rOom oveûiight or part ol the day, and then going out
into the terrific heat all day is not healthful. .4, per'son
does not become climatized qúckly and it does more

hârm than

good.

On October 29, â special Eldels meeting was held

at our Chüch CentÏe to discuss the Secondary
Technical School issue. After much discussion and

questions, we were satisfied with aU the answers glven
to om questions. Viz: L- the Pa.t'ent Church wâs not
to be committed to further expens€s in the building
and oDerâting the School. but only the amount of 940,,
000. They would aÌd could open the School as per the

schedule

of

1966

on â five year plan, etc. Thus

we

granted them permlssion to staú conshÏction of the
buildings. They intend to use the Otoro Church building
for classrooms until the buiÌdings are ercctcd. Thelr
intentions are to start construction immediately once

the land is cleared.
On October 30, ,,ve attended the openinq of a new
Govemment Grammar School at Otoro. We shopped
around to price three mororcyclcs we intended to
purchase for oü traveling Elders.
Sunday, October 31, we vlslted five Branches and

I*gggy,

l9?2

k

c¡y

"èjqf** tur,

e rb".9

held short seÌvices r¡/ìth eâch Branch. T¡ey welcomed of ühe road were deco¡ated
-iórnãwÍìîî with rarge Dalm brânches
us with much jov ând aporeciation.. Foitowing
wtich ioime¿
rüãny nronrers
servicss al the lkot ukDoñÈ-Afaha obong Branii,
an¿ iiiters assembled neãr s;ot-häi ¡iì¡ur's ¡o-e,
wclcome address was rèadl 'tmy pieieriæirór-iig unus âlong the road and marching belor€
Iloss wilh a lion carvcd out of'cliony, stating
ì'ney sang songs of praisc lo cod for our beins
as Brìcthel ltoss was tâkinp care..of'the Nilgcrian úcie âi repr.esõntatiVes
of'thó Þarónf ði#¿h."" iviä
chq¡c¡'

the
a
riãiirei
i-tit uiü

;;'"öf:

he be as stroni alltió" iü-coìiinuin! yõ'ã¡ìì"eo rr the chuch, rhey arowed
us and rhe
lo hclp ryav
lhem. 1'hev rereücã to Brorher' fioss as ã presi¿eni or-iné"-l'tiãàîi"T"cürä¡"äiä'ätner
oiriccrs
Nig.erian lion ßr'olheÌ ciarav.ino wà" prìÀénteï ; ao ãtJi in fir$t and the
others fouowed. Therc wer€
rcplica 0I â human ùead arso carved. oúr or- eròuy, oveij i,ooo ,óuß ;i-flriJ-möií;ä.'!i"räi,"
rp.*rro, ln_
stating that as he is heâd ot r¡e cttuicir õt jeiüd iroãuiöns, pr€aching ând
a welcome
addÌ,ess was
cl 'ist, lhe head Dresented to trim represented humini[y är;;i'd;r ,jr't¡ó
jiîì.,i
áäi.'r¡ii,nì"üie
rom hours.
'
whom he must seruc.
the p¡rent 'c¡u.qï *ãi-;-onãöã* tor sending
"" . M. and departed Again
Novembe¡' l. we ârosc ar 4:10
reiief aiter the c¡v wãr;ioi ìãnäi,ii-'iJ to vis rhem
'¿i,î"Seäån'oary
ror Abak to nìeer Brother E. ^,
¡r.trui, iúe úã ior ihe;ppi;;ri î;' üilk
V.
scrroor.
-Secretâry ånd Ass.istânt Secrctary. \ve went
to
Câiabar
agãin
we were^frven gifts.
^.
to meet with the Comm.issioner oÏ Education to discusÀ ' MeanÌvhib,
our. traveling Elders wer.e presented
wilh him lhe openinq of the School. we
,t r¡. ì'tä".¡¡otorcycles.
r,r"i-by
o.ùåved rbr aU
Calâbar after cr'óssjne the Oron Rive_r on a _arivcd
large fcrry iä"ràË"ff,"y were
"ãiä
gcnerosily oI the
the
boat which atso hauled our Land. nover..ä ?õoü ir's þ"eri,ìilvarua
,Ar.eâ -pleased
M.B.A. The Broth-ers who r"ceivcd
two hours and fifteen minutes to.get to C¡labar.
ii,i"fiotor"y"los
to operale them in a
calâbar we visited Brotñer AflhuJ's. son who .üà.t'påtio¿ of were taught
lime. The -motorcyóles witt aid them
is chief
^t Ensineer of rhe calabar wâter works. He ãö"ii:ã*üv
",
*-äffiij ii, tùãilbídh örk:,-*
took us to meet the commissio¡er oJ Iroqe .A,ffâirs,
rüf- ¡1i;tj"C'î;'ï;;t 'i, visit a gen¡eman
,The
we visled a smâìì Branch of
Churcl ,"r,o¡¡ ti,uy -.h;ã"i;-Ë.;¡0i';ï"å"iti.ï oi rhe scho'l.
jn
calabar called the Obufa Esuk Brânch. Here we ¡ijiii|Ë"t
^fteïwård6.
*. have no quatified pers.onnet to fi¡ this
wcre Ft?ciouslv welcomed bv our peopte: thcy shouted
irãsïtìãn.
w"
and iumped for ioy as wé me"t-anil embr-aced one Ëlü.."üàvfng returned to the n(.sì Llouse atrout 6:00
eâlen no food âll dây. When we a*ived
ânother. At ihis ureettns were officers fi'om rhe orher ãi- iìiu"ie.t'rroui|'"ï;
;Ë.öd;rid;"ì.:,tîåre,
CalabaÌ Brânches. We held â short
with them ü,ärö'-cornpeUea lo move from Chalet g to ,na we
-sonr'ice
Chatet 15.
and then departed to the nest House^ for
the night.
ii't"¡i."ð¡r¡"t
we had no running wâter. we had to
"
The next morning on November
we_\¡7cnt- to mect ¿l-p iãfòl. from a band which -the
-2,
caretaker filled
the Commissioner of Educâtion. Mr.
E.
Essien ;å",;;:
we ¿isðuiJe¿ liì Ë.*ì;-;î;'si;ä",ily^h"ãiili;ä¡
^.
"""ïntSffi, November ?, we herd services wth
School we intended to oncn åt
We wcre assut'ed four"Ëranches. we stopped to
the prosram as outlineh in lgs6
^bâk.
can.be c.an'ied out äîä *1ri .e*uo fooo és,p-eciâliy visit Brothet. Aflhut.
ïöpaieà,.ior us, sucl.,
successfullv. After this was accomplished. lve lefr ãi*.¡làiãn
welt coored'iïì-ñåti'iãüåàl úoueo eees,
calabm by fenr boat and arrived ai the Rest House ËãnäiTiì'"¡"onut
pulp,
coeonut water, aid soda watcr
al 9:00 p.M, vctY tired.
to drjnk.
appreciated this and iraised cod that
The next rr'ìornins we visired rour B'anches or ðuiòãäöreWe
¡ravd'sir.äì ä*äï"ri"ä t6i.',irÌ',ri,uy g"u"
sho¡i serrlcei wit¡ il'tñ. ËËrt rhey had, ând
au thev hâd.
Tl:clill..3"q,gl"lìu?1,Ìeld
cacn. Atlcr we.elrrrnod to Ahâ we wenr lo Levcntis On Novemlíei
S, ;¡i".-il;ì,iu;i:";c appüed to
Motor Ltd. to see åbout -motor¡yiies
our"t
ltriõe'rn;t;r;iãiä;. ¡u riåiuà.into _another chalet. we were given chalet
".ing
wo did Durchase thrce
(Honda 50i ïi
ñì."iì,'r¡i.¡ r,rã l.irìnìi,î'ïãt'Jr. äii"ì ïouing ou,
ouÌ h'avejl.ins Etders. rhe
foi pìiõäÀnrá" i¡,ið* üì;rsi"s., rve leit io viiii a
ffip.àï.ieópre oursioe
mororcvcles.was aiven to ^on.'i
the ðe"e''df uru*ii.sãrî lüI;i;;";i
tñ" ôîitt8niåi
ði"lei"u¡out .i*rv
å.¡r,î
"Cri'Ës;"pffiJ,Ëtir:.e.ry
of Missions by the pennsvlvanta ,rrrea m.r.Á. rrrey ,iitö
i;;,
r,r;,ie;ìi:;.
('olÌccted
slamÞs
¡nd monei for this
'November

proJec]

î;; ¡een coï es-pon¿i's'äîiü tnîiä'p"opr""ruø
ro.
i;;" They have not been baptized info The
of fruit, egqs. raffiâ bâss or mat!,
naffia
úãgÀ
cüuìtrt'¡ut n.v hâve changed their. name to The
_olc.
and mats arc rnade rrom shedded iiubons
irom pat-m ci;ñ";;i ¡esuð cü¡si
iiíirre rneering
'
leav€s and.wea_ved into bags or mats.
iliãlã-;ith them, we";;iiì;"'i'eïi.
infor.med them we want them
November 5. we rcft to visir othor branches, t,khÊ to stuoy our Faith-'andü;-t inä;ii."w;iio not want
'rr."or,u
\.?ith us two of the thÌee cvcles
i

_

we visíted" sii B¡ancÌ¡es. ä;;.
rn nclìr'rv ¿n Br'ânches \¡,e'visited, we r.eceived giits ;;;;
Thursdav,

we trio pùic¡á-seâ iúuñ-ìi

members oI The
and left them ar- Brorher AÍhur.s lome for.' the rimc i,,-ñinï o-. Ue¡etj-*äli-iîouqf,
'so" chuñch without
tiåî,àrn ,"""pt
being lvc visited six Branches. an¿ as usuã1,'we'üiã lliä'ôili.i¡ rn its entirefy.
After they stuäy our. beriefs
shofl ser-viccs wilh lhcm
and ¿re satisficri. uiò-òàïr.á'*ììil lötó''öîi. bâplisms.
It is essential to state that in rhe_se Branches and ilõ
ê;r* *¡ll ò" .ìño-rn?iriiiñ îir'i.åiåiing rrd"rr,
æârly au other Branclies we visited previously àno ãnã ti,e^Ñìge.ian
president to instxuct them
on church

gtl"*::":tlsi

we-'"t,*edì;;;iõo;;öä ffiil rh"6"sl,
F'lä¡n"Fi" ?is'i:äå å,i1råË'ï:
"on
tnc money âs "war Relief'" The "wat' nelief" was
November g, Brother ciaravino staved at home.
rnâuqurated in the Pârent church afteÌ the civil war IIe fclt very
rn'ed.ãit";;ii th"-;ilgh't.åäiin!. s.otr,",
ccased in Nigeria. we were sending. them
'alievèry nõss wôñi.to visit ttre Eket I Diõtrict Mth pr.estdent
six montls. This $500 was diddeã amonL$500
ii'ä Àñ',u, ã"ä a. Ebolg, our interpreter. He is also
IJranches.
one of oul traveling
^. Elders. Eket'Sioihffä*s
l-is about Z5 to B0
On November 6. wo left for the Church Centr€. We miies awãy fom ou-'r.
loiÀiîoôm.
ulsit"A
took the othel motorcvcle *ltt' us. wl ü,'ere riànorcã äü'iñJäiån"¡nr
time permirted. He aüived back
by the .Nigerian Chur¡h at a specjal se¡v¡ce aL itrã at t¡ã-ncl Housethåt
after 6:00 p.M.
centre knorvn as "-ReceDtion n¡v,', ørtr rl-Oisiri lis -''ifrå'äi¿"
to Eket I are very bad, but we teamed
'ìttcndinß. whcn we arrived ât Biother ¡rt¡ur'i ¡ãmò, r¡"t'i¡ã äaos to Eket II are worse.
No rëpar¡s have
we werc me[ bv a rarse number of EIders ând olficeïs beéi ;;a;
trä'ðiørîä;:"iyî ;;i'Ër"our. rrom
of rhe church As ive hesan nu.r .iourney towãiâõ Ei;i Ïf;ì s¡ncã
our neception Day se'ces and arso rn
the church buildins vra r¡õ r,ano dó"ãi,"nä lìåäõ
(contrnüed ô",,"*trìâcå)* ""'
niìoiü
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Tbe Church ol Igsus Cb¡tst, À4onengohelo, Pq.
Afuican climâte
oü Confercrice. We informed them we would not be weather was cold comparcd to the climate.
able to visit their District. We gave them letters to ând we felt cold due to the contrast in
we left Aome at 9:50 A.M. on Alitaüa Airllnes
read to their respective Bmnches, excusing ourselves
ând
lânded ât Alghero on the Island of Sardinia at
conditions
due
to
the
to
visit
them
for not behg able
10:31 P.M.
of t¡e roads, and the lack of time.
November 1? we atose àI' 4:45 A.M. anal went
November 10 we decided to take a day off from
to
the
bus stoD: the bus left Sassad at 0:30 A.M. and
could
tqst.
haveling so we
Novemt¡er 11, The Niterian Annual Conference after changini buses severa¡ times, we at'rived at
our rlestinãioi of Calosonone at 1:10 M. We \¡'ere
convened and Brother Cialavino attended Blother Ross
After
directed to the home of Brotùer Stefano Româno wher€
feeling
well.
go
not
he
wås
because
did not
Brofher ¡iaravino retuned. we dccided to leuve we were received gracioüsly by our Brother and sister.
In the evenins the Brothers and Sisters of The
Nieeria on November 13 instêad of November 15. The
câme to frtel. us and they were very happy
OhuÌch
t¡e
because
was
days
eârlier
reãson for leaving l.wo
see
us
as we were glad to see them.
a$ee
to
Rest Houses and-food thet served us did not
we stâved at Brõther and Sister lìomano's home
with us. Nevertheless, we are glaleful to God we were
morable to fuuiü our n'iission relative to t¡e Secondary from Noveñrbeer 1? in the eYening until Monday
was spetrt

Pqge

Four

School and we also weJe able to visit oul Branches
with the exception of a few. We also met with the
new group rvhom we pray will become parl of The
chüch of Jesus ch.rist in Niger¡a.
We bot¡ attended the Nigerian Conference on

November 12: Brother Ross was feeling better' At
the conferencô, we helped oul Brethren to correct
some matters-that arosõ among them. Oúr Nigeúån

Biel¡ren anoreciated oul help añd they ìvere deli.qhted
wilh ou-r Dreience. Finallv, wé informed the ConJerence
itùi wè intenoed to leaié the next day. Aft-er giving
thcm the reasons for leaving eall.ier, they.resporded
sraciouslv and asreed lhat it was only r¡ght t0 do s0
iuroer t¡ð circurñstances, although they vvere sad t0
see us leave.

dismissat time, we called upon God in prayer
and asked Him to bless oul Church in Nigeria' to
;-"ke- iur Biot¡ers in the Priesthood strong so that
i'rrli co'rlo fecd the flock, and build up the Church
bade them farewell with an emin íishteousness.
-i notvWekiss,
as tears filled our eyes we
6iaï3'-ãno
narted with sad heaís and rcturned to out r00m.
' ihat eveni¡g, the leader and sec¡etary o[ the former
ÄDtstolic Freedìm Church, which is now known as
rfie Cnurcn of Jesus chrisl, came to oul' room to get
mòie iniormauon on how we conduct oü selaices
ând ordinânces. As we explained our Faith and Dochtne ànd ordinances, it wâs $atifi'lng to behold t¡eir
seaì of aDDroval to out discourse. Their sot¡ls were

itt

t¡ãi heard the ontv hrths that The church
ãi ¡esus christ Dractices, Ûhich is according to the
üoio * coa. Affer we explained nany things relative
to our ordinances, conducting of selaices, etc, to -our
su¡orise and amazement, they said to us, "Brol'her'
iáa aJ

oo anvthinq you tell'us l,o do ' such words
äiã itrã most beautifulïords to hear. we are reminded
¿hat on
the dav of Pentecost, words similar to thes€
-uttére¿
Ëv those listening to the preaching oI
*ði"
Peter when theÍ said, "Men and Brethren what shall

nins. November 22. Our time with them
moðìlv in so€aklns lo off Brothers and Sisters about
the tñìnss ôf coo- an¿ the order of The chuch' our
vocabular"¡ was not what it should have bcen ûs we
trietl to í¡eak the ltâtian language, but we did the
best we còuld to make ouselves understood we did
understånd them as they spoke to us.
on Sundav- November 21, we worshipped with them

ãnd also pãfook of the Lord's Supper. Brother
Cjaravino rias our speaker and he did very well -as
he sDoke in the ltaliãn language-in fact, he \'vas tle
snokesman amonq ouÌ Italian Brothers and Sisters.

'

we left Brotñer Romano's home on Novemb€r 22
ät 5:30 A.M. in Brother llomano's car. He took us
to the Obbia AirPoú'
Úe took ofi from Obbia with the intentions oI
going to the mâinland of Italy to visit our other
Churches
---'AJter thete.

we lânded at Rome at 0:00 A M , we decided

to retù'n home instead of continuing off lravels in
Italv. This decisi0n was made because of circumstances"bevond our control.
We ohanged oul flight tlckets and were given
seats on a 74tPan Am Clipper. We took off from Rome

at 2:40 P.M., stopped in Þãris, France. Àfter leaving
Par¡s we landed at Kennedy International Air:pofi at
6:56 P.M.

AIter golxg though customs, we parted regreffüIy,
each to his respective home, We both arived at our
destination safe and sound, $ateful to God for being
with us in aU our travels. We wele able to accomplish
some good for the honor and glory of God. His Son.
and Hi¡ Chutch upon earth
Brothels Ciaravino and Ross

*u'*ilt

we do?"

Our heaÉs were filled with gladness ând joy to
meet such DeoDle who are willing to do au thjngs we
tell them. îhe reason theY spoke thus. is because
iñãì arJlearne¿ in the scriptuies and what they heard
wai accordins to the word bf cod and not man. Truly
the hårvest

iisreat

and the laborers are fe"v.

with our Land Rover
November-l3. we left
at a Rcst House
^ba
at 8:30 Á.M. We stopped ovemight
in Bcnin City.
Novembär 14, we lclt Benln city at 8:15 M'

^
and affived in Laqos about 200 PM We obtâined
a room at the AirDort Hotel and then went to the airport to make añangements for our flight out of
Nigeria.
- November 15, we left the tir"potl hotol for lhe
Ikela AlrDoú. At the airport, several Brothers \'vere
theie to sìe us off. At t0:44 4.M., we took off on an
iuitaua at Llner and landed ât Leonardo da Vinci
Àirport in Rome at 3:30 P.M. i{ihen we ardved, the

Pennsylvania Area MBA
Complefes Proiecf
Durins their recent missionary txip to Nigeda.
Èrothers Corìe Ciaravino and John Iloss
purchased
^frica. three motorbikes for use by oul
^frican
breth¡en.
This was a fülfiìlment of â Pennsylvania Arca
M.B.A. DroÍect: $1,120.00 of the $1,31021 total cost of
lhe bike! was raisô¿ by lhe Area membors and was
to the General Church Board of Missions.
"sivcnBrother
John rcpo¡{ed t¡at the traveling conditions
in Africa a.re very pbor - sometimes the tdps between
Missions wouìd iaftc days as they had lo be made
on foot or by bicycle. The motorbikcs, therefore, will
increãse traveling capabilities.
"Ð'eatlv
Tlianks is extended 10 aU those of the Pennsylvanlå
,Area who made this proiect a success.

Pa' AÌ€a

MBuÂhEditor
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"Jð"füfiËË#îh,"

The yecr l97l l¡cs swiftly rolJ,ed owcy, yieldinq to û¡ê conÊtcrrt floì,v
of iime, c¡nd tùre new yecc lg72 hcs hee¡r ushered in. The g.r,ecd Aposde PcruJ,
in writing to the Cûlossion Sc¡,ints, odmq¡rished the¡¡o, "\trcolk in wisdø¡
towqrd them thot qre wilihout, redeeming ûÌ¡ê tim,e." (Colossicns 4:5). Ã simil,o¡
admonition by the Àpostle Pc¡ul wcrs included in his Episil,e to Ttre Crbu¡ch crt
Ephes.us, "See ther thq¡ ye walk circurnspectly, not cns fooþ, but as wis€, redeeming the timê, bec<ruse itre d<rys cee evil." (Ephesicme 5:16).

ïllebsle¡'s New Internc¡tional Dictionsry lists c number of defir¡itio¡rs
by performing; to fulÍill, os c prorn-

of the word ¡edee¡n. No. 7, To mqke good
lse.

Encyclopedic Dictioncu-,12 (Publishe¡'e Guild Inc.) New York, N.Y. clso
gives severol definitions, ùhs lqst of wùrich ¡eods, Bedeern, to imlxove or
ernploy to the best crdvcr¡tcge (tedeeming the time').
F,irrolly, from The Oxlord English Dctioncry, definition No I To scve
(lirne) from being lost. Ãlier ttle N.T. pcsscges Eph. V. 16 cmd Col. IV.5. 1742
Youhg Nl. Th, Bedeem we tirne?
Its ùoss we deorly.buy. 1880 I. F. Olcdce
- not
SelfCultwe ij,i (1889) 78 He wo,rked,
by foith. but by sig,Ïrt, . . . Ìvith indefotigable energy, redeeming th€ time.
WISE COUNSEL, TIMELY ÃDMONTÎION
Thus we cre inderbted to lhe Ãpootle Pau,l for his wise cormsel cr¡¡d
lirnely odrnonition, Nov¡ that llre yecr hcûg tumêd we seerm io bê more (lwcúre
of ihe swìJt possing of time c¡nd surely {he Ãpostle's eIrhor cdiorl could n,ot
be nrore stilrinE ccnd insrpiring thcsr <¡t tìús tirne or seqson, remind,ing us to
be up cnd doing
he time.
- redeeminE
In a letter c¡dd¡essed
to W. W. Phelps crnd duted Sc¡btbath Evening,
September 7, 1834. OIve¡ Cowde,ry, who sewed crs ssibe to loseph Snith
in the lrcrnslcrtion of lte Book ol Mormoo, perured the
cornrrre,ntca-y
wùrich I or¡r sure you will {ind .to Lre c moving cnd ennobling reflection on the
lmporlqnce of improving or employing ow ,time to the beßt cdvcmtcge:
".A.r¡other dcy hcs possed into l¡ot, io us, ,boundless oceqn, eúernity,
where neculy six thouscnrd yeans hcrve gone befole; ct¡rd whot flits
c¡cross the mind 'like qnr electric shock is, thcrt il will novel retr¡rn!
W,hertùrer it hc¡s beerr well improved or nol; v¡ùether ttre principles emqntlting from Him who 'ùr<rllowed' it, ùrcrye been observed; or whethe¡,
Iiko lhe common mos6 of lime, it hqs bee¡r heedlessly spent, is not for
mê t'o s(ry.
One thing I cor soy
i,t cc[r¡ neve¡ be reccrì,led; út h<¡s qÞlled in to qs€ist
- spoce
in fÍIling up tha grcrnd
decreed in the mind o{ itts .A,uthor, äll nctu¡e sholl hcrve cec¡gsd ùrer wo¡k; crnd tirne its occustomed revoh¡tionFwrhen its Lo¡d sh<dl have compleled the guthering of the elect, cnd
with them enioy ûhcrt Scübbcdh wlhich will ¡rever end."
(Ã Beprodu,ction of Jl, SerÍes of Letle¡s written by Oliver Cowdery, Letter No. I,
Pcrge 2); clso (Ã History of The Chu¡ch ol Jesue ChrísL Pcge 15.)
In hirs instructions to hi's oon Coricrnton, Ãlnc declcred, ". , . oll is <¡s
one doy with God, cûrd time only is meostued unrto men." (Ãlmc 40:8).
Tùe Apostle Pêter wrote, "8u1. bElov,ed, b€ not ig,nora¡lt oÍ this one
thing, thc¡t one doy is wi1ùr the Lord c¡s cr thouscrnd yecrs, cnd a thousq.nd
ye6s cs one dcry." (II Peter 3:8).
TÃLE THÃT IS TOI.D
In his becutiful prcyer (Pscdm 90) Moses exclciued to God, (verso 4),
when it is pcst, ond
"Por <r thousc¡nd yeq,rs in thÏ sight crrè bul cs ye,sterdcry
'We spond
our yecns <rs <r tcrle
ss <r wotch in the night." Ãlso (verse 91, ' " . . ,
that is told." (Verse l0), "The dafs of our yecrs trre threêscore yeors crnd ten;
and if by reqson oJ strengnh they,be fowsco¡e yecûs, yet is their strength
lqbour cmd sor¡ow; fo¡ it is soon out off ond we fly owcty." (Verse l2), "So
lecch us to nurnber our dcrys, thcrt we mcr1, cçply our hec¡rts u-ûto wisdom,"
Ämulek, while on c missionqry tou¡ wi,th ÃImc, iauqht the people,
"Fo¡ behold, this life is the tiEnê for men to prepcse to meet God;. . . behold
if we do not improve ou¡ ime whil,e in ihís .life, lhen comeìh ttre night ol
dmlsress wherein there cqn be no lcrbor perfomred," (ÄIma 34:32, 33).
Moy the tord heþ us to Wculk in wisdom . . . , redeeming the tirne."

The Chu¡oh oú Jesus Cb¡ist, Monongcrùrela,

!"se-!=
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Omaha-Above All

Others On The Strearn

The

Children's Corner
T/Ìol,n/ ß¿.|,",to^
TIIE STOßV OF KING OMDN
Dcar
- -i Girls and Bovs,

want to ten lóu anothel' interesling slol'y lrom
BOOK OF M-ORMON You can read 0f this in
ETIIER, CIIAPTERS EIGIIT and NINÏJ.

the

Once

thclc was a good king 0f lhe

Jaredite-s

named Omcr. Among hiichildren was a vcry wicked,
icalous son named Jaled. I:lc spoke Jlattering w0rds
iã-irru"oðóijl" ãno manv followed-him Hc was able t0
r:ain náU òt the kingclóm ân(l lhen ploltcd to becomc

[ìng instead of his father'

Jared set himself up as king and mâde his iathcr

in captivity. Soils weÌe born to kirg Omer
*¡¡ìe a caotivc. 'i'wo of these.sons wel'e iìngry w)ren
Ûréi- téarnð¿ what thelr wickcd brothcr Jared hâd
;;;1' ï; fhcv salhered their friends together and
iiä i¡nrrì tüei aítacte¿ the armv ol Jared and killed
i¡ãmLlãreo ïas frightened and was aflaid he too
ivb']rä u.-Lllteo. He p-leaoed lor his life and lhey let
serve

him live, but he did not repent

Jared had set his heart upon the kingdom and the

slorv of lhe world. IIc had ã boautiful daughler who
ü'ãi"ai uicked as her fathPr. She saw how sad her

father was ând haal a plan to heìp him regain the- kingdom. she told Jâred about â p0wedul but wicked man
nãmed ekish. She offeleal tó dance belore him and
niÀa.se ¡im so that he would wjsh to ma¡Ty hcr' whcn
hã would ask cOnsent to mtlry her, hor fâthel' was to
sry, "I will givc her iI you lvilì brjng unlo me lhe hoad
of my father, the klng."

Jrred foìlowed hjs daughter's plan Shc danced
before Akish and lhis plcasèd him He tsked, "Givc
her unto me to wife." ihe wicked Jâred said, "I will
eive her to you

if

you will bring me the hcâd of

ñrv father. thó king." rlkish agleed but he necded help
Hé cathcr'cd his kinfolk and iriends togelher and told
ùcù he wânted to Iorm a secret order with lheir help.
]Ììev all took ân oalh and ioined. If rnv onc of them
told'what happcned in their mcetings they would be
kiued. j\kish thên told them of his plan to kill Omer ând
give the throne to Jared. They all promised to help
The Lord wârned Kinq Omet in a dleâm that he
shoutd depârt out ol the land. He took âll his fârnily
except Jared alld travel€d manv davs in the wildel'
ness. Àt last he came to the sea and made a new holìle
there.

When Jâr'ed learêned his father ând lamily had
left, he took the throne and began to ìule as king. He
f¡âve his dâuqhfer to Akish even though Akish had not
killed the old king. But Akish wâs not satislied. He
wanted to be kinql IIe went to his secret group and
âsked them to kiü Jâred so he could be king.
\,vhjra Jâr'ed sat on his thone the lollowers of
Akish kiued him and .A.ldsh became king. lle was gleedy
foÌ power ând lt was not lrìnq uqtil îiø.hting began and
went on for mâny years. The destructlon was so great

that tþere were only thirty people left in the kinqdom. The people left and '.vent to live with King omer
and he once more began to rule over the whole land.

ûy II,mnY ROBINSON
We finauy did some research on the root mcaning
The meâning is as ståted above
oI the

nâme

in thc title of the aÌ1icle - with the understânding that
the city of Omaha was the chie{ or choice city on
the Missourj niver at that time. The namc was given
aftÆT the Ma-Ha Indian lYibe who settled in that section of the counhy yeârs ago.
The work in Omâha is proglessing vcr'y wcll. We
have been blessed with nine (9) members in The chuch
who are scattered flom Bellevue, Nebraska to Kânsas
City, Missouri. Sister Judy Goodseal has beon trans'
Jerrcd to a ßeformatory Tfaining School al Keiìrney,
Nebraska wheÌe she is being trained as â Dental
Teclmician. She wasted no time in giving her testimony
to Mrs. Irvorn Frdton who is a cook at the same School.
Judy and Venitâ Dyer have been given peÌmission lo
come home for Christnas, for three days. This is tle
fil.st time a leâve hâs been given of this type.

Sister Venita Dyer, who was affected by Sistet
Judy's testimony and lhe preachi¡g of the Gospcl
by lhe Elders was lraptjzed on September 27, 1971
by Apostle FÌank Câlâbrese. Her testimony was that
"She \üâs bllnd but now she secs." She rcpeatedly
ståted how happy she was being a paú of this "Greât
Gospel Fandly." she stated that shc prays often thât
cod might opeü the eyes of the other lnmates at York
Pdson that they toO might c0me out of alârkness lnto
the light of the Aestored Gospel.
On November 27, l97t v'te had another bâptisnl.
Sister Lizzie O. Kendall whO wás âfle¿ted by Sistel
Helen Ross's testimony. She wâs baptized

in the

Mis-

souri RiveÌ by Dlder llarly nobinson and confùmed
by the Apostlè FÌank Calabrese. The heavcns cchoed
her n¡rne as wc bclieve it rvas inscúbed in the Líìmb's

Book of Life. She is a school teâcher by profession.
She is now stalioncd at Kansas City, Missouri wilh
hcr husband ând two (2) children, however thei,r lamily
Ìoots are at Thomaston. Georgia. They fùst heåld

the Gospel duÌing the Lãbor Day \4eekend, traveied
200 mjlos up to O¡naha and spent lhlee (3) dtys with
us, receiving maximum exp0sure to the Ttue Gospel,
ller husband, Fred Kendâll wâs astonished at oul
doctrine and he made a statement that he wot¡ld be
"Afr'âid nol to obey this Gospel and that he wou.ld
investigate it further'". Thefu two children were also
blessed by the Elders. Since hel baptism, she has experienced joy, peace and contentment that she h a s
never lelt in heÌ past life. Herhusbând, Fred, is undcr
conviction and needs your prayers.
Doruìa .Austin and Donna Sacher

of Rapid

South Dâkota were bâptized on December 24,

Citv,
1971

at York, Nebrâska. Sister Donna Sâcher will probably
be discharged in July, 1972. She is a native of Omaha,
Nebrâska. Sister Austin made â statement that she
does not want to do anything to offend the people in
The Church of Jesus ChÌ'ist.
we have Ìeceivcd several letters from thc inmates
ât York ând Kearney, Nebraskâ. Some have âheady
cxpÌessed their desire to be baptized into The Church
of Jesus Chüst in the neâr future. I would like to refer
lo only a Iew at York Rcformâtory.
Catherine Booker from Omaha has âttended every
meetinq at York since our fi$t visit. She said they
did not really have chùch until we came. She is very
much interested ln The chüc¡h and the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.

Cindy

interesterl

waren (lndian) from omaha is verT mucb
in the lìestored Gospel. She was given â

Book of Mormon.
On Octoller 31, 1971, Brothers llocco Biscotti and

Feb,ruøy, 1972
The Church of Je'sus Chrtst, Monongd¡elq,
Dan and Sister Fan-nie Casasanta ìvere with us fot
a-_speciar servìce at r¡e Vãili'i;nson. n was a

pq.
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Michigan-Ontario
impression ,iÞ;;fi";; !ì'ciå"r is rnã c;i,.per.o? Evangelists' Conference
"D Some of
Love \vas prcached.
the inmatcs stâted that
effective meeting which wc belicve bore an cverlastinA

they have felt good ever since, and they received On November' 2I, L971, the Michigan-Ontalio Disfor reir souls. Our thenre wås-the ,,Love trict met at the Melvindâle High School to hold a meetof God,, and ,,I Was Wounded For y0ü Tr'ân$_ lng with the Dish'ict Evangelists in charge.
gressions, But There Was None To l{etÞ".
Brother Peter Câpone, PÌesident of the District
We had one seì"eice at Woodson Cenfe¡ neaÌ B0th Evangelists, \'vas in charge oJ the seryice, He intloStrcct in Omâha ûnd we Dlân to have mânv more duced lhe seÌvìce by announcing that he had an u-rgenl
duing the year of 10?2. Some of the inmates and messagc'for all. lle spoke âbout Joshua and the limc
Sis¿ers will be discharged soon and will be free to the l$aelites marched alound the city of Jericho,
âttend alt of our. meetings. We envision the nucleus tìlowing the trumpets, and,how the walls came fâlling
ånd groundwork being laid ,here to a grcat work in down. IIê Ìeminded us âb0ut the tenible conditions
omaha, Nebtaska.
which cxisl in 0û countÌy today; about the spidtual
So the name is verv fitting ,,Omaha" , ,,Above pollution \.vhich we see around us. He exholted us
Others On The Stredm". Wã lons to see the dâv aU to be bold jn declaring the Gospel of Jesus Chljst,
when
^ll The Tt-lle Chuch of Jesus Ch¡isl wiu be elevatcä to blow the trumpet loud; to go out ând do what we
above âll oth('rs and take its richtful Dlace as a cilv can, lhat rnany may be âble to find freedom and the
upon â hill adorned for lhe Ma[er, Jdsus Christ. Wi: xrk of stfety thl'ough the Gospel nestored.
truly thank God for tùe inhedtance that He hâs given Blother neno Bologna continued tùis theme, speak'rs ând the many blessings that we have îeceived ing about the reestablishment of the Nati0n of l¡t'ael.
since the woÌk began in 1970 in The Land of Love.
He châlÌenged aU to g0 out, "We wânt no cowards
\rye encourage all of oul people to prây much for in our bands,', ând do some work for God, Also, to
the missionary work, not only in Omâha but throughout not confot'm to the world and thus bccome Saints of
the whole world where our brothers have sacrificed theil Latter Days,filled with faith and happiness.
Iife, timc rnd money to win souls for Christ. Yes, Brothór Nick Pietxangelo co¡itinucd thc thernc,
pla-y tftat God mây gÌ¿rnt unto His Priesthood "Wisdom "Blowing the trumpet." IIe too reminded ìls that we
and Power" lh¿t we nìay go fofth in these last days have goñe along wìth the c¡owd alld he üged all to
as. "Messengers of Clory"; preaching repentance ând foìlow the example of the older Brothers and Sistem.
faiur on-the Lord Jesus Chrisl, bringjng mrny souls IIc cited exampies of lheb diligence and fairhfulness
to the Thtone of Cr'âco. NOTE: The ãddresses- of our in âttending nieetings-sunday meetings, Wednesday
SistcÌs ât York and Koât'ney nefonnâtory Scho0ls arc meelings, MBA, and fast and p¡'ayer senjces, as well
as follows. They would âppreciate cotresponding wjth as other senices, and he urged all to retuü to this
anyone who is jnterested.
wav of lile.
Sister Judy Go0dseal, B0y's Trâiniflg Scho0l. -Br0ther Anthony Lov¿ìh'o lollowed briolly ¿ìnd
I(earncy, Ncbraska 64887.
urged all those who had not yct obeyed the Gospel
Sister Lizzie O. Kendau, (newly baptized), ã208 that thev consider their lives and choose to answer
East lledbridgc lload, Kansas City, Mjssourj 64137. the nlea ior workers in The Church of Jesus Chl.isL.
Sister Donna Austin, York RefoûnatoÌy for Women. ¡fter the se ice, jnstcad of retuming 1o our homes
P.O. Box 422, York, Nebraska 68467.
to eat, we ate oû lunches that we had brought. Thus,
.-- Sister Venita Dyer, Iìof0rmatory fo.r Women, Box we were able to feìlowship and visit with ou¡ Br0thers
422, York, Nebraska 68467.
and Sisters and friends until âbout 2:00 P.M. The
Sister Donna Sacher', Vork Refonrìâtory fot' l ge crowd prescnt enjoyed this veÌy much. ând I
sùstenance

women,

p.o

I

Box 422, y-eÌri,-Ne.blaskâ

An

6846? lt

Experience

til.:ii,e;;"*u.'Hå

iJf'"liJiä'iåi,îå äjl1i."å','d

woul(l lìke to thank God for the opportuuity t0
share the follo\ì/ing experience with all õi¡r Br.others

1äîil

tilå"iö-.T iä

äå

H'fJJii#l'

Disûict Editol
Michigan-Ontaúi
'"iå
Paul l¡Iancione..

and Sisters.

wc have a daughter of ouc owlt rnd at.e
ablc^ltrough
to havc our own child.ren, rve ùave rlways wanted
to âdopt â chilcl.
much prayer aìd discussion
regarding anothcr ^fter
child jn our family, rny wife had
the following dreâm:

She dreamed she was holdÍng ân Indiàn baby
ând.my mother, Sister Olive Elzby, w¿ìs standing bt
looking at the baby. She toìd my nìothcr that she-wa¡

going to adopt the Indian babv.
Afte_¡' tìis experiencc in Scptember, 1970 we applied
lo lhc Children's
Society ând told lhem wc wìuld
like to have an ^id
Indian baby boy. lve were notified
on June 14, 1971 that there ìvâs a seven-nìonth old
Indian lroy in Foú Frances, Ontârio. This is about
1.000 miles from Windsor. On July 8, 1921 I flew to
Fort Frances and rctuûed the sâme dâv with the
babv. The followinq Sunday, my wifO's ¡n andfather',
Brother Sam Cuomo, blessed lhe bâby with thc namc
Joseph
w¡ich we had chosen through direction
f¡om the^Uen.
Lo¡d.
We aÌe ÉfJate.ful to GOd for our new son ând to
be âble to raise him in the light of the cospel.
Brother nichard rnd Sistcr Jrnc Elzby

Meditation

IJv lhc w¡Jrd of the Lord welc lhc heavens mtde;
and a-ll the host of them by the brealh of His mouth.
TIIE I,ÄST MILD OF TIIE WÀY
Since the day we made oul covenant with the
Lord at the \.valor's cdge wc begân a jou-rney. Thc
King's llighway is the road we âre traveling upon and
lhe numbcr of miles we have lo lravel will depend up0n
the nulìrber oI years we have to livc upon lhis eâI1h.
Yet the lâst mile of the wây will be the One thât really
counts. We must hope and pray ,hat we can prove
faithful until we reach the "Last Mjle Of The Way."
For those who have done much traveliìrg, you wiu
agree wilh me, I'm su-re, thal âs you reach your destination, the last mile is always t¡e best, because it is
the mile that brjngs us to the end of oul journey.
The Gospel 0f Jesus Chdst is the Road of Holiness
thât will one dâV lead our souls into God's kinsdom.
Sjnce the Lo¡d comes as a thief ln the night, Ì,e do not
kno\jv just whon 0uÌ iourïev in life witl come to an end.
(Continued on Page, Nine)
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,{ CIIRONOLOGY OF P,ÀP.IGO AND PIMA
HISTONY TÂI(DN !-NOM CALENDAN STICKS
Subndtted by ntchard Chrlstman

ltut"go}r"L,P

l8li2 - The foul councilnen who were elected
year were declared satisfacrory' Two
in the preceding
of them were bachelors and were given wives.

lt had been ¡the custom
obtain intoxicating liquols for fieslas.
except thè rain ccremony, from Mexico. In this year,
For a loûg time

Sometlme düing the eady pârt of the nineteenth
centul1 Pima-n Indians began to kcep a Ìecord ol
the outstanding events 0f each year by cårving mårks
0n elongâted sticks. One such stick records events.

of

and replied indifferently. Next monìing, the chief was
informed that some people could be seen to the eastward. He was again unimpressed and sâid that it
was p¡obably other Papagos coming to visit the people
of tùe village.
In a very few moments all could plajnly see that
it was a war party of the Apaches and their allies

- had learned to gamble. They bet thei.r
gâmes. They
horses and mules, and olher propeÌty wilh rccklessncss
and abandon, and many of them were completely
sh:ipped of everything they pOssesed.

NeaÌ sundorvn one uây in t¡is year a membeÌ
0f the village Ìepoúed to the chief that he had seen
someone ,skulkjng nearby and obserying the village
from different plac€s. The chief was not impressed

who had camped the night before neârby, and had
sent a scout aroünd the village to find out its shength
and exact location.

Álthough surprised ânal heaviÌy outnumbered, the
Papagos prepaÌed to give battle. They placed the

old men, women ard dhildren in a house and instructed
them not üo come out for any reason until the batûe
wâs Iinished. Then hastily alming themselves, they

stoutly âdvanced to meet the enemy and
them with such fury thât they drove them back a
long distance to a deep wash where they entrenched
themselves. The Pâpagos could not drive them, Out
by storm, so they retreated in order to draw them
back. Again and again this was repeated until the
Papagos lost so many men thal ühey were content
to stand and fight it out, which lhey did, 10 lhe lasl
attacked

mân.

The Apaches then proceeded lo mop up. They
killed lhe old men and bumed lhe houses and all lhe
propeúy except such as they wished to tåke for spoil.

They took the women ând children and hunried homeward.
It is sâid that a few of the wonrcn escaped with
their children to the mountâins \.vhen it t¡ecame evident
thât their men were fighting a losing bâttle.
The Apaches treated their captive women and chil-

dÌen kindly, for, when peace was made with the
.Apaches years later, several of them were found alive
and well. Asked if they wished to return to the Papagos, they replied in the negalive.
Some of the Apaches and theiÌ'allies had guns,
and the neighbodng villagers heard the noise of the
battle. They hüried to,the scene but aruived too late.
They found all the walTi0rs dead. However, they had
the satisfaction to find mâny more of the enenìy warriors

dead.

to pÌove that foul djfferent
tribes of Indians composed the opposing 10rce.
1853
- Nothing is indicated for this year.
Evidence was Iound

- There wâs much sickness alnong the
1855
The tribe lost three oI theiÌ four headmen
this year-from natuÌal causes, Thlee prominent womeÌ1
1854

People.

died also.

1856
A Mexican was killed in San Xavier. l'he
remåining headman died.
185?
The tÌibe being without councilmen, a
general meoting was called and two were elected.
1858
Two mole councìlmen were elected this
year, which made the required number
1850
Nothing was rccoÌded this year.
1860
Times were good. The Indians plåyed rnany
gamcs but did not gamble
1861
The foü councilmen recently elected proved
unpoÞul and \.veIe recalled- Four ol,hers were elected

-

in their place.

1863

-

Lhe Papagûs

1,0

at a-fiestâ at Akchin, much of this liquoÌ was dlïnÌ
Many engaged in a blawl and three men wer€ kiued.
1864
- In this year the sickness, Black Vomit,
asain a.tüacked the people who went to lhe lowlands.
If was either a milder fonn or the people fled sooner.
for olùy a few died.

In this year, the Papagos

180õ

played many

gtven.
- Nothing
the southeastern portion of the Pâpago
In
- is an old silver mine known as the Picountrv there
cacho.- It had been woÌked hundreds of yeårs ago
year, it was
1866

186?

bv thc Mexicans, and abandoned. This

reopencd. Many Indians secured employnÊnt. obtaining
monev for theil labor.

li08 - Durins lhis vear work at the Ininc w¡s
but nothing morè of interest was recorded
-Þlentilul,
During years of prosperity lhc People had
1869
neqlecled- the quadrennial celebration of Viikita. Il
was revived this year and c({ebrated with all the

-

sÞlendor of its odgìn.
snow again
l8?0

-

fell to a rernarkable depth ll

remainpd on the $iound only two dâys before melting
âway.

i¡zl - tnis yeâr

peâce was made

with

the

ÀDaches.

' 1872 The lndians made much money workin¡j
- mine.
at the Picacho
1873
Picâcho closed do\a'n.
- The
1E?4
The Papagos have a handicapp€d foot
- weejlta. During this year a $oup of vilrace called
tages in the southern part of Papagueria challenged
r croup in the northern part to a contest in lhis raco.
Mány äronths were to be spenf ln practicing lnd seleoting the runners on both sides, ûnd tìe evenl was 10
bê held in the next vear.
year the races were held at
18?5
- ofDuring'this
Koyotk. The northern group won evory
the vilage
event.

During th.ls ye úhe growth of Tucson,
18?6
called by- the Papagos Peelseeya, was nOted by the
keep of the stick.

A ,strange sickness broke out among the People
and mânv died. Three medicine men who lived in
a viÌlage'at the foot of Baboquivari Mountain weì'c
accused of caüsing the disease and rvere killed.

During this year it wâs decided to continue
,ô.pache scalp dance occasionally, notlvith'
sl.åndinÃ the fact lhat a permanent pcace had been
made \iilh the Apaches and thcre would nevcr bc
187?

to have the

another scalD taken.

lhis year Viikita was celebrated.
- Ih
Düúng this year the railroâd câme to Casa
1880
- A Papago was lun over and killed by â
train in Casâ Grande.
1881
- The râilroad cartìe to Tucson. (March 20,
1880)
is82
Papago got drunk on bad whiskey and
Irv down- on
^ the rail¡oad trâck in Tucson train
rai over him ând kiUed tÌim.
^
1878

f879
Grande.

The Quijotoa mine wâs opened and gave much

wolk to the

People.

(continued in noxt issue)
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THE LÂST MTLE OF THE WAY

Age is not necessaÌily the detemining factor with
God. He calls the young, the middle aged, and the
old as He sees fit. He comes in His garden and picks
a beautiful flower, and tâkes it lr'ith Him.
THE JOURNEY AIIEAD
We ale aware of the jouì'ney ahead of us, Therî
iìre many moments of joy and happiness, hopes and.
expectations: but on the other hand there may be
many persecutjons, trials and obstaclcs facing the
Saints of God. Many have rcached the last mile of the
way and many have just begun the joùney. Some may
have Ìeached hall \ray, but regardless of the distânce,
we know that the safest route to etemal life is the

King's lÌightvay.
Before obeying the Gospel of Jesus Chdst, many
of us '.vere lost on ânothel road. Have you ever had
the experience of being on a shange ¡oad know.ing
thât it was taking you away from your' destination?
When we came in contact with The Church of Jesus
Christ, and we sought the Lord in mighty and feruent
prayer, we were shown the hïe way by the power and
revelation of God. We began to travel upon this nâr-

row path and by reading the words of Chist we
know that it is the nalTow rcad which leads unto life
eternal. The broad or wide road leads to eternal destruction.
REQUIBDMENTS ÄND STAND.ARDS

So therefore my dear blothers and sisters ând

lr¡ends: Let us be strong and of good coulage, let us
prove ourseìves to be the true Saints of Latter Dayseve4 ,vhere and âll the time. We must reâlize that we
are being observed by manv within and without The

it

Chì.u'ch. ãnd
behoðves uË to live up to the nequirements and Standards 0f Christ as \.vell as those of
The Church of Jesus Chdst. Let us show the world thât
we are pÌoud oi the name we llem fot we know that
only by the name of Christ shall we be called ât the

last day.

Johnson Oatman who \wote the hymn: "The Last
Mi¡e Ol Thc Way" states in his chorus:
"When I've gone the last mile of the way.
I shall rest ât the ciose of the day,
And I knoly there âre joys that await me.

lvhen I've gone the last mile of the way."
With this gloÌious thoueht and hope in mind, I
pray that we can all, "Pull Fot The Shore', and make
that "Last Mile" the most impoÉant mile of âll.
Mây the God whom we serve fiu your heâfis
with peace â¡d love is the prayer of
- tour brother
in Christ. Paul D'Amico

Brother Ben Clcatti ordåined Brother
office of Elder.

Cury to

thc

oRDAINED DEACON: tsrother Emmett llood's
feet weÌe washed by Brother' David Cicatti. Brother
Dwayne Jordân ordained Brother Ho0d to the office
of Deacon.

ORDAINED DEACONESS: SisteÌ Sylvia Curry's
feet were u,âshed by Sister Sarah watson. Brother
Thomas Liberto ordâined Sister Cully to the oJfice
of Deaconess.

the Spirit of God prevailed duljng the ordinations
tIe seryice anil all in attendance were

and throughout

úchly blessed.

(Editor's Note: Brother and Sister CulTy are former members 0f the Glasspofi, Pennsylvania Br,anch
and suely t¡eir relatives and ftiends as weu as the
Saints in this area will want to wish them well ând

God's blessings in their new offices along with theiì'
son-in.law. Brother lIood.)

Visitors, Blessings, And
A Bapfism At

Monongahela, Pennsylvania
On Sundây, December 12, 1971, we were glâd to
hâve Brother llerb Ilemmings and Sister Tish Noel
and her son Eric in our meetings. Brother llemnìings
came back to Pennsylvaniâ to trânsport his fuÌniture
to lråkeside, Arizona, where he and his family are
now residing.

Brother Hemmings opened the Sunday mornlng

pleaching seÌvice with a portion of Scripture from
St. Luke, Chapúer 17, concerning fâjth. If \Ä,e hâve
faith as a &?in of mustaÌd seed, God's blessings $'ill
be made manifest among us. Oü Brother told of his
expeÌiences while working âmong tlhe Seed of Joseph.
We pray that God will bless aU those laboring in His
vineyard.

We had a surprise visitor in our Wednesday eveni&g prayer serç/ice on December 15, 1071. Brother
George Siddau of Detroit, Michigan Branch No. 2,
who is temporarily working in Pittsbügh ând staying
McKees Rocks, attended his first meeting in our
Branch. We enjoyed his testimony and hope he can

in

visit us again.
the ffust Sunday of rhe New Yeâr was certainly
a joyous one for the members 0f Monongahela. After
the opening of the preaching sen'ice, Brother Mercdith
GriJfith read 0f the blessing of little childnen by Jesus,
emphasizing I.Iis words, "You must become as â little
child." The ChrisUike qualities found in little childrcn
meekness, humility ard love
were discussed
by our Brother. He then blessed O¡dstina Made Milton, daughter of Tom and Karen Milton and granddaughter of Brother Mike and Sister Vfrginia Milton.

-

Branch & Mission News
Three Ordinations At

Poqe Ni¡re

Mono,ngo,helc, Pc.

-

Br0ther John Olexa was our next speaker, and
he continued on the theme of meekness and humility
and extended it into repentance and baptism. A good
spirit prevailed thoughout the meeting, and at the
close of the meeting, llelen Smith asked for lher bap-

San Fernando Valley
California Branch

tism.
We met ât the water's edge befoÌe our âftemoon
meeting ând our new Sister was immeÌsed in bâptism

Sunday, October 24, l97l ÞÌoved to be a wonderltÌl
day for the Valley Branch Saints. The ordinations of an
Elder, a Deacon and a Deaconess high.lighted a day
of rejolcing and edification.
ORDÂINED ELDER: Brother Charles Curry's feet
\ìr'ere washed by his nephew, Broüher Del Cameyal.

meeting, Sister Helen was confinned by Brother James
crazan. Our prâyer js that God would bless Sister
Smith as sbe begins â new life in the Gospeì. We also

by

Brother Donald Cuny. Dudng the

âftel"floon

pray lhat the spi.rit of baptism will continue to

be

felt in our Branch and that tfus wiU onìy be the beginning of many more lllessings.

The Chr¡¡oh of Iesus Chrisl, Mono,nqohelc, Po

Pcqe Ten

Blessings Af
Niles, Ohio,
Deaconess Ordained

Febru<¡'y, 1972

Br0ther Gibson spoke lrom Mosiâh 2:15.19 and from
28:ll, compaÌing two outstanding men of God,
King Benjamin and Jacob, who possessed a vision,
and who only ¿sked for thet daily needs. He pointcd
out that we shoüld show foÍh the üght o1 christ and
teU others âbout the Restored Gospel and ab0ut the
Angel thât flew, bringing back the Everlâsting G0spel.
BÌother Pâul D'Amico follOwed our visitiug brother'
jn exhortatiorì, continuing the subject of the people
of God possessing a vÍsion.
During the afternoon meeting, Brother Cibsorì and
his family shared with the Saints of Lockpoú some
oi theh personal expefieüces and trials, pointing out
that the latter had only moved them closer to God.
BrotheÌ Henry Berardi spoke of how good God hâd
Genesls

The Saints at Niles, ohio Branch have been blessed
and uplifted in the ordinatiOn of â Deaconess 0n Sunday, DeceÌrùer 19, 1071.
SisteÌ Lena Martorano's feet wete washed by hel'
mother', Sister Sâra Mollica. Brother Samuel Coslareìlâ
ordâined Sistff Maúorâno to the o{fice of Deaconess,

A very humble spiÌ'it was felt by all those who
were pÌesent, including visitors from the nealby

boen

to leÞort the organization of an MBA local in their
Branoh. Brothers Vincent Gibso¡ and Ànthony Sântilli
conducted the oÌganization meeting 0n October 31,
1971. The new MBA local has an enÌoUment of thiflyfour rrembers
â good startl

f{ing Bcnjamir when he said in Mosiah 2:16,
"Behold, I say untO you that bocause I said unto
you that I had spent my days in your service,
I do not desiÌe to boast, for I have only been in
the service of God."
Much honor and glory was given to God this day.

Two Bapfisms Follow
Revival Meefings At

Three Ordinafions

Branches of Loräin, Youngstown and Iünsman, Ohio.
The Niles saints ând young people aÌe also happy

-

Defroit, Mich. Branch No.

to him in his aflliction. The Gibson fâmily
a song titled, "If That Isn't Love"
which tied in beautifuüy with his exhortâtion ab0ut

favored us with

Af

Ontario,

1

l in Detroit, Michigân conducted

Windsor,

Sunday, N0vember 7,

Canada

1971 wâs

â day of joy

and

series 0f evangelistic meetings beginning wednesday,
December I. through Sunday, Deccmbeì' 5. Fasling
and prâyer nieetings wcre held evcry mol'ning durjng
thjs series of meetings.
Guest speakers at tbe meetings wele Evangelist
Joseph cattbrese of Lorain, ohio Bïanch and Ðlder

edification for the Windsor Branch as a result of tho
ordinations of â Teacher, a Deac0n, and a Deaconess.
ORDAINED TEÂCHER: Brother Richârd Lobzun's
feet were wâshed by Brother Ken Wright. Brother
Donald collison ordained Brcther Lobzun to the office
of Teacher. This is the second ordination for Brother'
Lobzun, since he was ordalned a Deacon on Novembet

to all in

ORD^INED DEACoN: Brother Mârio Onâroto's
feet were wâshed by Brother Steve Johns. Brother
Domenic Thomas ordained Brother onaroto to the

Brandh No.

â

James Grazan of Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch.
The messages that were given by the visiting
Brothers and the singing by various grol¡ps and in-

dividuals were very inspiring and uplifting
¿ìttendance.

The efforts of all who were associated with making
the evangelistic meotings a success were additionally
and $€atly re,,varded when two new convel'ts sur'rendered to The Lord. On Suday, December 12, the
flllst Sunday following the end of the revival meetings,

Sister Diâne Thomson was baptized

by her

fathel,

Brother concetto Alessandro and conJirned by Brother
Pâul Vitto. Sister Denise DeFalco was baptized by
Brother Louis Vitto and confirmed by Brother Carl
Fmmmolin.
We of Detroit, Michigan Branch No. 1 agâin would
Iike to extend our deepest $âtitude to Brolhers Joseph
Calabrese ¿ìÌrd James Grazan for their effol'ts,

Evangelist's

Visif Af

Lockporf, N.Y. Branch
Sfrengthens The Flock
The Evângelists of The Church of Jesus Christ,
Ohlo District have decided úo travel among t¡e
Branches and Missions in the district to strengthen
the flocks. Lockpod was pleased to receive Btohher
Vincent CÍbson fr0m Cleveland, Ohio Branch on Sunday, December 5,

1971.

8, 1970.

office of Deâcon.

ORD,AINED DEACONESS: Sister Ann Wrighl's feet

were rMashed

by Sister Olive Elzby. BÌother

Àllen

Henderson ordained her to the office of Deaconess.
A most wondel.ful alld imp0fant thing âbOut these

callings and ordinations was thc wondeÌ'ful månifestation of God's Hoty Spidt during the ordinations as
felt by all in âttendance.

Lake Worfh, Florida
Branch News
OuI Br'árìch in Lake worth has been prospering
in the past lew months. Mâny brothers ând
sisters, along with theù families, have become â paú
of oul Branch. They have moved here from New Jersey
and Ohio. From New Jersey åre: Sister Josephine
Godarski and daughter, sheryl; Brother Eugene and
Sister Florence Perrl and their son, Buddy and BrotheÌ
John and Sister Llnda D'Orazio and their chlldren,
Johnny and Pâm. From Ohio are: Brother llarry
and Sister Malie Mccülre, daughters, Sisrer Nancy
and Sister Arta, anal son, Sean Lee.
Our meetings have been most futfllllng, thank God
It rcallv fills our hearts with ioy to know that God
ls âlwâvs with us. Prav for us het'e in Lake wOúh
and we'will do the sam¡ for alt of you as GOd givc.s
greatty

us the strength.

Februcry,

1972

the

Ohurcth

ol

Je€uâ Õh¡tet, l¡lo¡ronqohelc, Pcr

Pqqo Elev.o
4) The fouowing ,ståtistics were recorded for 196?

Teacher Ordained

âbout CRIME in the U,S.:

At

Hopelawn,
New Jersey

A day of

upli-fl.ment and cheel

w¿LS

experienced

by the Hopelawn Branch Saints on Sunday, SeptembeÌ
26, 1971. The edifying eveüt of the day was the ordina.
tlon of a Teadher. Brother Carl Huttenberger's feet
\ryere washed bv Brothff Jâmes Benvola after which
Brother George "Benyolâ ordâined Brother Huttenberger
to the oflice of Teaclrcr. May The LoÌd grânt him
wisdom and dedication ln the activities and duties
thât pertain to his holy offlce of serving The ChuÌch.

B'rother and Sister Udo r€tu.rn to Nlgeria
IVe wish to inform our Brothers and SisteÌs o{
The Church of Jesus Christ thât we, Brother and Sister
Amos and Margartt Udo, hâve retuÌned home to Ni.geria in Dccember, 1971. Brother Amos câme to the U S.A.
in January, 1067 and attended the College of Emporia
in Kânsas where he completed requirÞments for a
Bachelor of ,A.rts degree in the summer of 1970.
In September 1970, he attended Kansas State
TeacherÌs College where he completed requirements
for a Master's Degree in Educâti0n. Sister Margaret
graduated from Flint Hills Area Vocationâl Technicâl
School ând obtâined å diplomâ in Office Education;
she also took coüses ât Kansas State Teâchers College.
We âre very grateful for having received the privi
lege to obtâin higher education in the U.S.A., ând we
intend to be â real âsset to the Church 0f Jesus Christ
in Nigeria, Africa.
We wish all members of The Church a Happy
New Year and also thank the entire Church for their
cooperatiovì, love ând kindness towatds us duling out'

stay

in the great

nâtion

of the United States of

medca.
Amos and

*.å',i33ì3tJ;

by speciâl permission from the General Church.
2) In the Law and Order Book of The Church 0f
Jesus Christ is recordcd tle follo\¡/ing:

A Contribution Box
We as a people do not believe i¡ raising collections
on the Sabbath Day. Therefore at each place of Conference, a co'ìûibution box shall be p¡ovided in a conmeetings. This

is not intended to hinder the Chüch from taking up
a collection for a cause thât it might wish to, but to

refrain from doing so on the Sâbbath Dâv.

3) That a system of privâte or closed baloting
be adopted for use in the election of the foüowing

officers:
â) General Church Prcsidcnt ahrì Counselors.
b) Distrtct Presldent and Counselors.

cl Branch Presiding Eìder.
d) It coutd be used to advantage when

electing

officers of various Quonürs ând other officers of Dis-

hicts ând the Branches.
e) This system of voting may be used when
vote is rcquhed on jmportant issues.

Abrâham Lincoln.

IL If

you are beginning to encourter some hald

IIL A dear old Saint was heard to pÌoclaim: "The
rumor is out that God is deâd, but I know He is not,
because I am a member of the fâmily and they did
not notify me."
IV. Afflictions are often God's best blessings sent
to us in dsguise.

'"*t3ä,üf

ffô'å"

TEN PßOVERBS FAOM THE TALMUI)
1) Llfe is but a loan to man; death ls the creditor
who will one day claim it.
2) God did not make womân lrom mân's head,
that she should not rule over him; nor ftom his feet
that she should not be his slave; but ftom his side,
thât she should be neâr his heart.
3) When the wise is angry he is wise no longer.
4) IIe who prâys for his nejghbor wilt be heard

foÌ himsclf.

5) This world is â world of work, the next â worìd

of recompense,

6)

Who

is fiÌst

silent

in a quanel spÌing ftonr

a good family.
7) Beforc God a good intention is the deed.
8) He ì{ho has some bread in his bâsket and says,
"What dhâU eat tomorrow?' bêlongs to those of

little faith.

I

9) Greâtet is he vho

causes good deeds thatì he

10) Speech is the messeùger of the heatt.
(Selected)

1) A Branch or lt[ission of The Ohurch of Jesus
Christ must have a minimum of one-quâfter (25 per
cert) of the cost involved in the puÌchase of propeúy,
the conshrction of a building; or ân alte.râtion of
a buildlng. Exceptions to this ruÌing mây be gtanted

ln all oul (Sabbath)

Mo¡equotes,..
L My great concern is not whether God is on ou.
side; my great concern is to lle on God's side. -

who does them.

You Should Know...

splcuous plâce

schools.

burnps, be glad. At least you arc out of the rut.

Brief News Of lnferest

/tr

a) MURDER
one every 43 minutes.
b) .¡IGGRAV.ATED ASSAULT one eveì y 2 minutes.
c) BUIìGLARY
one evely 20 seconds.
d) AUTO TIIEFT
one every 48 seconds.
e) IìOBBEnY
one every 216 minutes.
one every 19 minutes.
Ð FOnCIBLE RAPE
These figures do not lnclude cases of vandaÌlsrn,
especially against homes, stóres, public buildings and

a

New ArrÍvols
Congratulations arc in order to the proud Darents
lor the ìndicated new members of thcir'famiIes. New

anivals hâve been as follows:
Jason PauÌ to Lee and Anita Gdffith of Monongahel¿, Pennsylvania;

Thomas to Thomas and Nancy Bot\&'dght of llnperial, Pennsylvania.
Olristina Mârie to Tom and Kâten Milton of Ra-

venna, Ohio;
Chl'istopher Paul to Kenneth and Connie Barnes
of Windsor, Ontario, Cânadâ;
nochelle lo Gary and Mary
Tamburrjno of
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania;
^nn

Paul Ðric to Paul and Dorothy Benyola 0f

Hope-

lawn, New Jersey;
Beth Ann to Albert and Margatet Scuo[o of Hopr.
lawn, New Jersey;
Karen Elizabeth to Ronalal and Catol Higd¡s of
Hopelawn, New Jersey;
Ryân Wayne to Raymond and Cûrol Dempsey of
Fort Pierce, Flor{da:

Tina Rae to Wi.lliam and Brenda Tucker of Fort

Pierce, FloÏida,

Page

Twelve

The Crirurcb of leðut Cbds{. Monongcltrelq,

Mr- Keüreth Keelev and Miss Gloria S¡ick were
llniteri in holv wedlock in the Fåirview United Metho'

dist church th ttiles. ohto on October 23, 1071. Bmther
Joseph Manes offiiiated at the cer€mony. Musical
selecitions were present€d by Slster Phyllis Koon.
The newl}'l
. eds will rcside in Nües, Ohio

Some were square, others obloDg.

There were stories of gain and conquest,
A¡d stories of the rustic wtld west.
Yes. stories wo¡ìse and sfories best,
An!'thins the mind could digest.
Bui l¡erã was one tlìat stood out from the crowd,
It was \,vTitten to be boastful or ploud.
Wh.ile some were elevâted to a cloud,
In dust and neglect was this one shÌÐurl
Never destined to make the top,
It was best used as a door stop.
Probablv would have been bcst lo be discarded.

HOLLIS.D'A]IÍ ICO

werc
untted in holy matdmony in the University of Rochester Interfaitti ChaDel, Rochester, New York on Novem-

Mr. David Hollis and Miss Ruth D'Amlco

bet 27. 1971. Brotler Paul D'AlÌìlco, the búde's uncle,
officiaíed at the ceremony. The bdde's brother, Ronâld
D'Árnlco Dresented musical selectlons.
reside in Rochester, New York.
fhe öoiple
. will KUßIK-RASPANII
Mr. Daniel Kubtk anal Miss Joanne Raspânti were
iolned in holy marriage ln Defoit, Michigan Branch
Ño. 1 of The chûch of Jesus christ on December
10. 1g?1. Brolher Louis Vitto officiated at the ceremony.
' Daniel is in the Armed Services and his bride
wtll be traveling with hirn.

For the'life it endüed was only half'heafed
Never would it hâve been thought,
That this lonety islarid would be bowht.
But one day as a youngster walked past,
Of the clerk, lhis queslion was ¿sked.
"Sir is that a book and not a block of wood?"
''whv ves. I believe I have misundeËtood'"
¡tt tird otúers were colorlul and savored,
Their thoushts indeed were so envied and savored
For manv ihi¡gs this book is said to be liable,
Dustine ihe coler, the clerk read. ''tn"

CARR-CAMPITELLI

Mr. James Calr and Miss Judy Lynn Campiteui
were united in holy wedlock in Detmit, Michlgân

Brandh No.

"";å,1ålì.;"*,

OBITUARIES

oI The Church of J€sus Christ on Decem-

at

unclc,

bv Brother Concetto Alessandlo.
The newly wedded couple will reside ¡n Ann

"

-

Brother Michael De Foggie, â member of the
Lorain. Ohio Branch of the chuì'ch of Jesus christ'
deDarted frcm this li{e on December 25, 1971. He was
27,

1957.

suÌ'viving him are a son, two daughters, and three

grandchjldrcn.

"

I

1971. Brother Nonnan Câmpitelli, the bride's
ber 18.'officiated
the ceremony, and was assisled

Michisan.

MICHAEL DCFOGGIE

on January

1972

KEELEY.SLICK

And in this place were ones easily mistook.
Possessed iherein were ones thin and tàick,
Also there were ones slow and quick.
Some were weak, some were strong,

1893 and rvas baptized

Feb¡uøy,

Weddings

The Book Sfore

.Àt one time there was a place that sold books,

boin l,lay 14,

Pq.

Brother Joseph Calabrese conducted the funer'Âl

^rbor,

SMITH-CAIIIBBESE
Mr. Hana Lee Smith and Sister Cheryl Jo cata'
brese were jõined in hoty matrlmony in the Chrlstiân
lemþle in l¿ral¡, Objo on January 1, 1972 Brother
Isaac D. Smtth, t¡e groom's uncle; ofllciâted at the
ceremonv.

Sistei'Carla Naro, the vocat sololst, was accomno at the piano.
in Pixe Top, Arizor¡å.
The irewlyweds will reslde
^morn

panied by Brother Eugene

'

sen¡ices.

baplized in his later years, tsrother DeFonqie
attended Chuch faithfully for many years
^ithough
ore-',ious to his baDtism. He was ordâined a Deacon
òn April 5, 1963 aid was very conscientious in the
dutics- of his o{fice. IIis faithfulness ând dedication
to The Church will long be remembered. Loved ones
and friends wìll miss his prese[ce.
JOIIN ROCCO BENYOLA
Brolher John Rocco Benyola, a membeÌ' of the
Hopelawn Bmnch of The chufirh of Jesus Christ,
passed on to his ctemal reward on Deccmber 18, 1971.
ile was born on September 16, 1007 and was baptized

1972 Church Calendar
Followins is a l.ist of 19?2 cvelts

vania.)
March

Ladies Circle Conference

announced.)

Carmen Sgro.

Brother "Rock", as he was knowr to all, and
his \.vife, sister Peggy, wero maÌTied and baptized

on the sâme day. He served as a Teacher in the Branch
ând his smile and presence wìll be missed.

in Glasspolt, Pa -

4

Coast

-

17, 18, 19.

Floridâ
^tlántic " 10, 11.

ohio - 17,

Joseph Benyola.

Brothe¡
D'orâzio, Jr. conducted the funerâl
services, âss.isted
^ugust by Brouheß Dominic PeÌsico and

Gener.al and

Semi-Anrìual Generâl chu'ch Dishict Conîerences:
Pennsvlvania - 11 in Vanderb[t, 12*
Michi{an - ontaúo - 8, 9, 10, 12' (Place to be

on August 13, 1933.

Lelt to moum are his wile, two soß, foul daughters, eleven n'andchild-ren. lhrce brothers, ând two
slsters. He was also the brother of ou-r late Brolher

ol

r€donal lnteitst (*IndlcatÆs mectings will be hcld in
Ge=neral Church Auditorium ln Gleensburg, Pennsyl-

18.

califo¡ria - 17, 18.
,ÀDril

^

seml-Ánnual General Church CoDfet'ence'

'

13,

14, 15, 16.

Mav
"ScmlAnnuâl Generãl Mlssionary Bcnevolent Association conferencet - 20
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Phoenix Church Dedication
l'he ncw church building in Phoenix, Arizona was
dedicated on Sunday, December 5, 1971. There were
vjsitors present lrom various branches of the Califomia
Dlstrict as well as from Michigân.

3

Otricee: 6th ô Lincoln

þ".
Sts.

Church. Brother Gorie Ciaravin0, President of lhe
General Church who recently relurned from A[rjca,
rvas also present and concluded with the message
that the puryose of The Chüch is to work towa¡d

that goal of reâching the Promised Land.
The closing prâyer !.vas offercd by Brother Qeorge
Neill; a warm feUowship foÌlowed with a luncheõn
prepared by the Phoenix Branch.

What Easfer Means To Me
The childlen of the Junio¡ Church in Monongahela,
Pennsylvanja were asked to Ìvrite on the subject.
"What Easter Means to Me." Here are just fou¡ of
the many answers that were w.dtten.
"Easter is a time of joy. We should be happy,
because our Chdst Jesus arose. Jesus died for or¡r
sins." (Peggy Matthews, age 8).

"Easter is a time for happiness and a ,time for
loy. Eâster is not Just a time fot candy. Eâster is
a time to think about Christ, when He arose from
the dead and when He died for our sins.,' (Denise

Noel, age 9).
Jesus arose from the dead on Easter Sunday after
He died on Calvary to set oü sins free. After He was
dead they took IIim lo the tomb and rolrled â slone

.A bricf prog|am, entitled "The Gospel Ship of
Zion", was presented by the young peõpte of- the
branch. Brother Steve Saffron r:ead from I Nephl,

Chapters l and 2, coffelating The Church being biilt
w,it¡ the ship that brought the people to the promised
Land. The choir, directed by Brother Mark LandÌey,
appropriately sang songs which included ,.I Am Bound
for lhe Promised Lrni.,' There \.vere several solos

sung by Sisters Pât Christman, Grace Brutz and Denise
Mazzco.
The opening prayet'was offered by Brother lìichârd
Ctuìstman after which he welcomed our visitors and

--

briefly gave an account of the histoty of the phoenix
Branoh. Brother Ether Furnier maãc acknowledee-

mcnls

of

ger-ìeTo-Bsly

/-

lhanl(s to those who had cont¡ibuic¿
in physical labors and to many who contri-

brted financiâlly.
Brother Bob Watson followed with a sermon taken
Irom lÌzra, Chaptcrs I-4, referrjnq to the rebuildinû
of the temple in Jerusalem: how-the old and vorurü
âlikc contributed thejr effofló and talents to t¡e Ëausél
Brother Dominic Tholnas contjnued with thoughts on
how the people of Cod shoutd maintain a siiritu;i
awareness of tj¡ei¡' responsibililies and burdens'in The

in front of it. There He lay for three days and then
rollcd lhe stone away. He- firsl. ,saw Maiv and then
Ilis d.isciples. After- He visited many people He
ascended into Heaven. So if I am good and follow
His teachings and obey Him, I may have cternal life
in Ileaven with Him." (Marsha Matthews. ase 11ì"Easter means so inany th.ings to mã: 'joy, 'trappi
¡rcss. and love. But most óf all,-it means ¡ðsus. ^¡i's
fun 10 gcl gifts, but do you know thc real meaning
of Eâster'? Jesus Clnist was crïci{ied on that cmci
cross for OUR sins. There He suffered and died îor
us. Thcy didn't buÌy Him in the sround but thev Dut
IIim inlo a tomb. Then on that joyiul Easter dav'He
arosc. This is the meaning of Easter to me. I'm tñankful for Jesus ('hrjst, my Såvior.,' (Danâ Noel. age
1l ).

Conference Nofice
The Generul Church Conference will converlu
0n Thursday, Aprit 13, f972, at 2:00 p.M., in our ceneral Chulch Auditorium. The Thüsday, Fridav ano
Saturday sessions will be for the priesttlóod onti.
. sunday's open meeting will begin at t0:0d
in the Auditorlum.
^.M.
piehangeto
Nick
Executive

Secreta¡y ::i

The Chu¡ctr of Jesus Ohrisì, Mononqoùrelo, Pcr.
Mo¡ch, 1972
À similâr' emphasis upon the peril of fâlse tcachin!
is found in l lohn 4:1-5, in 2 John ?-11, and in Jude.
The thust oi the Epistle is the eloquent and cornprehensive denuncíation 0f hetesy in doctrine ând lif€
Iìy: Donald Ross
(2:1-3:3). But therg ârc other impOúant mattels in
The Seven Letters - Jåmes, I and 2 I,eler, l, 2, the letter aìso: Peter''s insistence upon lhc validalion
and 3 John and Jude hâve lleen know[ since the of the Saint's "calling and election" by the pÌacticc
fouth century, as the Catholic or cenetal Epistles. of Sâlnfly vfttues (1:4-14); his personâl recollection
The designâtion refers to the fact that, unlike the of the transliguration of Clúist (1:15.18); his teaching about the inspited authenticity of prophecy (l:19-21)
Pauline Epistles, they rre not adùessed to particulat'
churches or lo individuals but ralher to a widcr circle and the coming of the Lord (3:4-13); and his exhoÌtaand even to The Chüch âs a tyhole. The eârliest tions to spiritual diligence and steadfastness (3:14-l?).
designatión ol these letters was tÌìe word "cathotic"
Slrnilar In Style
used in the sense of "universâI," "generâI" being
The Âpostle John, "the disciple whom Jesus loved,"
a more recent term fOr this group 0f Epistles.
ís histol'ically characterized as ân atdent, devoted
disciple, Ìash and excitable in youth but becoming
Ear¡y ßook
l.listory r'ecords the Epìstle of James was written more calm ând film in later years and a constant
of that "Gospel 0f Love" which he had
Ity the head of the ftst Chulch, that at Jerusalem. preâcher
Jâmes was a man 0f great authority. He writes to leaïned fi'om Jesus Chljst. the Epistles of John are
"the twelve tribes scattered abroad." The Epistle is sjmilâr in style and diction which indicates a close
probably one of the earliest New Testalnenf books. relati0n between them, but their internal character
Thoughout the Epistle, Jâmes displays a fondness and the external evidence in their favour are verv
for pithy proverbs, rhetodcat questions, and pic- dilfer€nt.
fie FlÌst Eplsúle of Joùn, by the witness of inteniâl
tuesque motaphols ând similes. His aim was to en,
evidence
and comparison wjth the Gospel 0I John,
courâge endu-rance undet' trjals, logether with conwas manifestly w'itten by the Apostle John. It is a
sistency of life; and his learling ídeal are the dangers
fâmjly letter from the Fâlher lo His "little chilùen"
ôf careless speech, of riches, of envious strife, and who
are in the world. With the possible excepl.ion
of worìdliness, contrâsted wÍth the value of true faith,
prayer, wisdom, and humility, With its stress upon of the Sorg of Solomon, it is the most intimâte oi the
Saintly living, ûhe Eplstle of James Ìeflects, in its inspired \a,ritings. The sin of a Saint is heated as a
stl'le and in its fr€quent references to the SeÌÌton child's offense against hìs Father, and is dealt with
on the Mount, the mi.nd and teaching of the LoÌd Jesus âs a family matter (1:9,2:1). A tendeÌ word is used
"childÌen" (ff0m Greek leknir), a diminutive
Ch¡jst.
its emphasis is not theological, the for
meaning
"Iittle children, born ones" âs, e.g. the
Epistle ^lthough
is notâble for moral ând ethical teaching of
Scottish "bahns."
timeless relevânce for The Church. ÌIowever, Christ's
The Seconal Eplstle of John
on account 0f
coming again is twice lefened to (5:7,8). James's its sadutation, occasioned muchhas,
discussion. Some
iliscussion of iustification does not contradict Paul's
scholars assed that the words, "the elect lady," pertþaching on this doctrine but complements it. The sonify
one of the firsl'cenlury churches; olhels assume
book does not yield to strict analysis. James's language
that
tùey
refer to sorne highly placed Saintly matron
is lorceful ând often eloquent. He gives several vivid
pictûes of life in the early Church (e.9. 2:1.4, 5:1-6, with whom the /q.postle John was acquainted. Brief
t¡ough i¿ is, the Epistle is not insignificant. On the
14-16).
contraty, its urgent messâge centers around the "truth"
Ftrst Disciple
its relâtion to SâinUy living. By the "huth" John
The Epistle of Peúer was written by the first .in
means not only the body of reveâled truth, the Scripto
be
called
by
Jesus
Christ.
The
distinction
disciple
Chnist who, as the chief
0f Peter lies less in the quâliúies of his mind thân tures, but also the Lord Jesus
js
in those of lús heâú. He was impulsive, and often Subject of the Scriptures, Hims€lf the T¡lth.
he spoke inadvisedly so that he incurred rebuke. This,
Vlvld CImpse
however, wâs oniy the weakness 0f his strergth, and
The Thftd Eplstle of John, addressed by the Ap0stle
it was the concomitånt of an enthusiastic and generous John to his fiend, Gaius, rebukes Diotrephes, who
affection, Peter's spontaneOus love for his Master had usuped leadeÌship in one 0f fhe Chulches. Slânappeared on several renarkable occasions, Like Paul, derously rejecting John's authority, this mân reJused
Peter sets forth the dOctrines of gmce. There are to "receive the brethren" and excommunicated those
a number of paraUels in this letter to the words of that did receive them. He stands as one of the first
the lrord recorded in the Gospels; also thore ar€ examples of domineering ambitiOn in The Church. In
resemblances t¡etween the lânguage of the Epistle and contrast with Diotrephes, two other men are briefly
the speeches of Peter in the,{cts. Filst Peter was characteÌized-Gaius, notable for sound Saintly livìng,
written from Babylon (5:13). Geographical notations as evidenced especially in the practice of hospitality
in 1:l agree \.vith Babylon as the center of writing; to the itinerant ministers; and Demetrius, â believer
however, mâny understand the nâme to be â symbol of lofty r€putâtion based on living the t¡uth. The
of Rome. The lotter is addressed to llebrew Saints, Epistle ås a who'le pÌ'esents a vivid glimpse of church
with wider application to all believers in Christ. The life ât the close 0f the first century.
purpose of the Epistle is exhortation aìrd testim0ny.
The Eplstle of J[de is one of the most severe
Peter pleads for steadiastness in tjme of suffering, in the New Testâment. It was occasroned by apostasy
in the light of the believer's hope in the resurrected in the early Church. So threatening were these heresies
Iìedeemer. The Epistle is full of exhortations to godly that the Spirit caused Jude to write this letter of
,living, and is replete with quotatìons lrom and allusions
waÌning, u-rging his Ìeaders to c0nt€nd eamestly for
to t¡e Old Testament.
lhe fajth (v.â) because of the prevalence of the falsc
teâchers who had aheâdy intruded into the local
Much In Common
. ?he Second Eplstle of Peter and 2 Timothy have Churches (v.4). In burning words Jude describes these
müch in common. In lloth Bpislles the writers are herotics, ,showing vividly how apostasy leads to sinful
awaiting mart}'ldom (2 Tlm. 4:6,2 Pet. I:14); both living (w. 5.19). The Epistle concludes rvith a noble
are iqvful in tone; both foresee the departure ftom doxology (w. 24-2ã).
(Contjnued on Page 6)
the faith that will culminate during "the last days."
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Awake, Oh My People
By V. JAMDS LOVALO

How often these words have been spokenl ily

prophets of old, and âlso by individuâls under the
influence of God's ¡101y Spùit. These words are an
indication thât His people are in a spirituâl slumber.
Divine Provìdence has always sought to âwaken His

people to ân âwateness of their spirituâl conditions,
ånd also of their envtonments, which have had in
many inlances a very severe impact on theil' Iives.
It does not take very long foÌ a people who profess
kinship with their creator to often lose the peÌ'spective
of thetu spil'itual adoption and birthÌight blessings ând
âllow a lethârgic feeìing of "do nolhing" or "âll js
welì," l0 slowly and silenlly (i'eep upon them until,
as in some recorded câses, it becomes too lâte to
repair ûhe dåmåges resulting from l,het caÌelessness.
Consider lsrael, whom the Lord brought out of
Egypt by dividing the Red Seâ; who were led by a
pillar of fire by night and â oloud by day; to whose
prophets the Lòrd spoke by ùeams and vlsions, but
to Moses face to face. He lifted them up t0 become
a mighty nation, feared and respected by the world.
But when they became careless and fâiled in theil'
duties towaÌd God, they were punished severely. One
instance in paÌticular comes to mind. The LoId ùad
commanded Isrâel to neither retÌieve nor collect âny
trophies of battle duÌing one of their: wat's. However,
one of the leâders, a man called Achân, stole â
tsabyloniân gâr'ment and a wedge of gOld and hid
theñ in his- tent. (Joshüa 7:10-26) Immediately the
tide of bâttle turned against Israel and qulckly Joshua
recognized the reason; someone had disobeyed the

Lord's commandmentJ He therefoÌe commanded everyone to pâss before him and confess whethel he was
the culpdt 0r not. Everyone was able to praise the
Lord except Ächân who, lvhen he stOod before Joshuâ,
confessed his sin and shâme. The punishment was
seveÌe. He and his household \\'ote put lo dealh. Afterwards the Lord returned Hrs bìessings upOn them,
and they \rere âble to defeat theiÌ enemy and ernergc
victorious in battle.
The Book of Mormon is also filled with informatior
regarding the blessings that were given t0 the Nephites
as long âs they kept His commândments and of the

diÌe

consequences
broke His lâv/s,

that befell them whenevcr they

tnstory nep€aús Itself
Throughout the ages of time ùxistory has hâd its

own peculiar way of repeâting itself. For some
unknown reason, the pe0ple of God haÌdly even seem
to learn from lhe mislakes of their predecessot's, Is
it not reasonablc to supp0se that the same spirituâl

lethargy that came upon those in the past also befall
those of the present? Satan's job is to make G0d's
people feel at "ease in Zion," to feel thât "all is well"
in the kingdom of G0d. The devil, like ân evil genie
begins to slowly blindfold The Lord's people so that
in time, the things that were once frowned upOn and
ìookcd upon with abhorlânce, now become condoned
and tolerated. The sleep of caÌelessness begins to
creep slowly and inexorably upon Hi,s people until

the true perspective is lostt sight becomes dim. until
the eycs can no longer focus sphjtuaUy and the
"hundred nothings that br0ke the donkey's back" becomes

a reality;

some

of the

watchmen on Zion's

walls who cry out, "BÐWARE,', are often ridiculed,
as were the prophets of old. The signs of the times
are upon us. Should we not pay heed to the word of
God, "Arvake, oh My people.

"

What does it take to awaken a people ftom their
slumbedng condition? Apparently, neither wârnings,
by men of spirituaì farsightedness nor the revelalion
of the
seem to have much effecl when the

^lmighty,

Pcr.
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eycs be(ome clouded \À¡ilh selfimpoflance ând the sjght

is dimmed by the scales of "casy living." Neither
eaÌthquâkes nor ftes nOr tempests seem to prcvail
upon a people who have wrapped themselves iÌ thc

gloìy of "self."

One tbing ând one thing alone ús reailly understood,
Iâmine. Thus it wâs in the days 0f Elijah when the
Lord shut the heavens that no rain fell for three and
a half years. So it was in the days 0f Nephi, the so¡r
of Helaman, who, seeinß lhe hardness of the heârts

of the people, asked God to send a fâmine, in order
to búng them down to the depths of hurniljty. Cod
heard Nephi's prayer and sent a faìnine in the land
that lasted for a long time. It was also a fâmine that
brought tïe brothers of Joseph to prostrate themselves
before their brother who håd become a ruler in Fjgypt.
In the great depression of 1929 and in the yeârs
folloMng, trhere'.vas quite an influx of membership
into The Church, because of the tremendous need
that abounded. When there is need, people have a ten-

dency

to tün to their Maker.

There is a strong possibility that cod mây have
to send another famine to bring not only the wo¡ld,
but IIis own pe0ple into the depths 0f lowliness and
humility.
A wise man learns from the mistakes of oùhers,
a fool never learns, bêing puffed up in his own pride
and despises wisdom, thinkilg himself to be fâultless.
A u'ise man pays heed to the revelâtion of God, a
fool despises IIis wold, bei[g wrapped ir a cocoOn
of his own seüish imaginations.

When a people's spìritual sight begins to abate,
they turn to natural aüd tempoml endeavors. They
lregin to build monuments, huge structures to coûtmemoÌate theiÌ' nâmcs rather than God's. The people
built a tower in Babel to immortalize thoiÌ natìte,
but God destroyed t¡ejr puÌpose by con-founding their
language. What â terrible punishmentl All because
they weÌe not "A\ryAKE" to the existing deplotâble
condition. Let us bewarê: History has a very unique
way of ÌeDeal¡ng itself.

ln

Pre-eminenú Posltlon

these last days God has gil'en the Gelrtiles
â predominant and prc-eminent positiOn. The cospel
has been restored to thc Gentiles but with a very
s€vere admonition-to keep His commandments, to
preach the RestoÌed Gospel to every kindr€d, to[gue,
ând nation, and a speciâl commândment that notlúng
but the pule and unadulterâted Gospel shau go to
tlìe Seed of Joseph, the American Indiân.

In the eâdy

wiU of

years of The Chüch the rcvealed

in spirit and in power to wit: "Go
ye therefore, to all this Continent, ând when ye rcturn,
I shaìl endow you with power 10 go lo all the world."
GOd came

(Illstory of The Church.) Also, â revelation Írom thp
Almighty came to tlhìis people that, "A home shall
be provided you on the borders of the Lamanites,
the Ame-ricàrl Indian, by the preaching of the Gospel."
Here are two revelations that speak very plainly.
Is it not time that the people of God "^W^KEN"
10 theiÌ sacrcd responsibility? To live such a righteous
life as to cause the arm of The Lord to be extended
in their behalf; to put aì{ay everythjng trhat would
be a stumbling block; to eschew even the things that
hâve the âppear'ânce of evil; and to strive to ât least,
fulfiU the above-mentioned Ìtvelations?
The backbone and bhe l.ife of The Church has,
ând will alwâys be, its missionary endeavors. Without
â missjonary spiÌit, it is lifeless. The missionary er,
deavor should supersede all other endoavors, Let all
othel wolks be curtailed, and let the spirit of true
missionaries envelop€ eâch heârt and life; let the
missionary work proceed with â united effort untjl
the commandments of God and His revelations are
(Continued on Page ?)
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A CIIRONOLOGY OF PAPAGO AND PIMÄ
IIISTONY TAKDN FROM CALENDÁN STICKS
Subndtted by Rtchârd Chrlstmatr
F¡om Last Issue)
188:Ì
The mining company drilled å wel.t ât Qui,
jotoa. A -telegraph line wâs brilt from Tucson to Qui(Conl^inued

jotoa.

1884

The People made much money from theù.

- mine.
woÌk in the
lE95
- Än Indian working
by å prcnåture blast.

in the mine Ìvâs ki.lled

1886
of tllis year, ûbout thÌee o'clock
- In May
in the afterno0n,
a severe earthquakc shock was felt.
The earth ttcmbled; mmbling sounds were heard;
l¡e Indian houses swayed lo and fro. some falling
down; and the People were badly frightened. It waa
th0ught lhat the ealth would break in lwo.
A meelilrg- wâs caUed and the old men who hâd
Iived long ard seen muoh were questioned as to the
best course to pursue, The tains had been scatce fot

a long time due to the fact,

it

was thought, that Viikita

had nût been celellated. Prospetity from wor.k in
the mine hâd caused the People to neglect the religious
ceremolìles.

Viikit¡. \ras ce.lebrated at the propeÌ time

râins came. No more eaúhquakes of ant

and
consequence

have been felt,
l8E?
An

obtained some bâd whiskev
- andlndian
from Mexico
became intoxicated. While sìeepinþ
i-rl his house ûis bedding caught fire and he was buined
to deat¡.

Quijotoa rnine shut dowlr and ther'c
- The
rvas no more
wo¡k,
1889 and 1800
These two years were very dry.
Fe(d for cattle and- horses was scarce ând crops rvere
sullered many hardships.
-poor. The Indians
!891 - This yeat' much rain fell, a'nd crops were
good.
1892
ìvas another year of much rain and
- This
plenty. Many
fiestas were held, games were plâyed,
and the. ceremonies were pedormed. It was ã year
1888

0r relolcmg.

1E93
Papago wo¡nen have, .from the begin- The
njng, played
a stxenuous game called tohka. The rules
âre similâr to those of IootbaU, but insload of a large
ball the women manipula,{e, wilh mesquite sticks
shaped like shcpherd's ctooks, two small balls âbout
one and one-halj iÌìches in diameter, made of tawhide
and joined togelher by a ¡'awhide thong aboul one
and one-half inches in length.

'lhis year tho women begtn to bet 0n lhe game.
Like the men, lhey .soon wenl wild in betting. Some
of them, afiter l0sing all the pÌoperty sevet'âl years
of ptosperify had brought thcm, bet their clolhes.
Vükilâ was celebrated this year.
1894
This yeaÌ white people canle to thc Pimas

1805
- There ìryas much sickness âmong the
People, Several died, including one ol thet councilmen.
189û
- This was a good year; much rain ând
bounteous crops. One mcmber of the council was killed
on the Gila,

by lightning.
1897

Anothel councilman, the chief of

1898

This yeâr, handicap îootraces ì{ere held

- died.
Iìosa village,

Santa

- The pe0ple of Santa Rosa backed the loser,
at Akchin.
and lost almost all their cattle, horses, and mules.
(On June 25 of this year occured the btth of the
one who copied and decipheÌed this history, Sevilla
Juan of Covered Wells.)
1899
Nothing of interest.
1900

-

The long closed Picacho mine reopened

ând the Indians
secured much employment.

Morch,

1972

¡eportÊd.
- Nothing
The village of Peelseeya at .fucson häd
- disappeared and the Indians began calling
long si¡ce
190I

1902

the town Tucson, which is a Papago word meaning
Black at ¿he Bútom, from a peak nearþy which has
a black base.
Again, Santa Rosâ lost her chief by death.

1903
The Indians of the village of Covered wells
dug two new wells.
1904
Viikita was celebrated and copious ïains
fell, almost immedlately, breaking the long drought,
Work at the Picacho mine continued.
1905
The weeJlta, or handicapped foOtrace,
contest was held. The contestants were the vill¿rges
of Covered Wells and Kaka, One n¡nneÌ fr0m Kakâ,

-

-

a

braggart, during the time of trâining went from
village to village telling the people how fast he was,
and that because of his superior speed his vi[age
ìvould surely defeat Covered Wells. Wholly unaccustomed to braggadocio, the Papagos of all the other'
viìlâges took ¡the runnet for what he pretended to
be and bet on Kâka. This in spite of the fâct that when
asked to demonstrate his sup€riorlty, he, for one reason
oÌ another, declined.
It is needless to say t¡at he failed to make good

in the

contest and covered Wells was victorious. The
backers of Kaka lost heavily on thelr bets. One old
man lost all his horses and mules and presented the
unusual specLacle of weeping. Three wOmen who lost
much of theil propeÉy flew at him with intent to teâ¡
him to pieces, but he fled.
deciphered.
- Nothing
This was a good year and the Indians celebrated âU- the rites and õeremonles except VilkÌtå.
1906
190?

A man got drunk on bâd Mexican liquor, and ât
a dåncc in Sanla ßosa, went into a îrcnzy and killed
his sister ând himself.

The Federâl Government then tightened lts embargo on intoxicants to the Indians and drunkenness
râpidly
declined.
Âiother event not recorded on the stick is noted
here: the bLìth of the sister of the decipherer 0f the
stick, Scviua Juan. IIer name is llmelia Juan
1908
Viikitâ celeb¡'ated. No drunkenness.
- 1.wo
men of Santâ Rosa died.
1909
- The prominent
irrigable land on the Pima Reservation
1910
- for'âl¡otment to individual Indians. Much
wrs surveved
of the Päpaso lleser.Ì,'atjon was also sun/cyed, but

being grâzing land only,

it

is not allotted.

- Tilis year riás a prosperous one. The People
had mâny dancès at santa Rosa, and celebrated all
1:91i

the fiestas.

1912
- The village of Santa Rosa, like all the
Other asricuìtural villages, is situâled a long way
from neimanent water. During scasonablc times wale¡'
could be had from the wash, but when the wash was
d-rv. water had to be cârjed from a spring in a small
raíge
of mountains almost ejght miles away. oIIe
"man
old
said that before horses \.vere introduced, the
womer went eârly in the momjng with ollas ând returned by the hottest time of the dây.
This vcar thê Govel'nmcnt service decided t0 driìl
a w'll in'the vjllago, charging the cosl. to tribâl funds.
Thc chicl obiected to the move. I{e call0d his advisors
into consultãtion and laid the matler before them.
a lona discussjon, it was unanimously decided

lo re¡ect thè offer. "For," they said, "although we
^fter
do noi have lo pav fôr the well now, sooner ol' later

the money musf côme. The People have lived a long
time on iheir land.s and prospered without this improvement and they wish to continue to live without
the gratuitous assistance of anyone."

(continued Next Issue)
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"Ye ore the ligtLt of the wo¡ld Let youÌ ligùl so shine befo¡e men thol
they m-gy see yorü g'ood wiclks cnd glorify your-Fcrther which is in Ìrecrven.,,
We hove room to believe thq,t mosl people ore afroid in the d<uk, at
least lo soorre degree. This, I believe, is tyÞicdl of man from the beginning
of time. I will not tqke time nor spcrce to'relae two incidents wherj I wd
gqught in- iotcl dctrkness, but I wóuld lil<e to soy ìhat on both occosions I
felt cr tingle in my spine cnd my breothing becorire very heccvy. I rernembe¡
when I wqs cr smcll boy thrt iJ qnyone were cd¡qid to venturd into the døk
othe¡s wor¡-ld coll him c "fraidycot." I wou,ldn't let the oì,hêrs ccrll me thclt,
so I would go anywhere ony other boy would venture
bold in oppecrctnce,
- No douòt most of
or on the outside, but kuly c "froidyco't" on the inside.
us hqve known plcrces where we would never wqlk ot night. I lived ir¡ Wichita, Kcmß<ls lo¡ q short time r¡vhen <¡ child, ond if I went liome cr certoin woy
I ,had- to pcrss tlrough o dcrk spot where there were nô street lights. It didai
tcke ìong lor me to decide on änother route
Many onimols, unlfüe mon, prefer dorkness. Most willd onimols hu¡,t
their food oi night; they cttock their prey in lhe dc¡k. Tùre¡e o¡e insects thct
pr+r the dtrk to the light. Hove you eve'r lilted on obÍect fuom the ground
qnd seen vqrious insects or bugs scurrying to get under cover ctgcin? They
p(eáèr to Ìúde in dq¡kness.
Msn wcrs mcrde to wslk in the light. His eyes won't focus i¡r the dcrk
fo¡ tre was mqde much higher thcn tha cnimcls. -Light, to mûn, is guidonce.
In the nigrht we grope anã stumble; we cqnnot bé sr¡re where wi c¡e or
wh-ich wcy we shoutrd go. There is safety c¡nd qssu¡qnce in [ght. Ligh't not
only fosters the seed bul it wce¡ns the sóíl for its sprouling, even wlien the
sun is obscured by cl,cuds. 'We. c¡s well os plont life, thrive on iìs influence.
Wirihout light mqn qnd bec¡st would slqrve. Therefore liEht is life.
Light reveols becu'ty, but c¡ll colo¡s vonish in ihe dqrk. Dqy restores
the blue of the sky, the g,reen of the irees cr¡rd of the grûss in the mer¡dows.
The llower gcrdens take on their bri.Llionce of colo¡ by day, but the pointed
deselt hcrs no color øt night. Wùrot sunliEht is to the ecrth the liqùl of Cùuist
is to men qnd wo¡ner¡ * Iife, guidunce, crssurcrnce, and becruty, Ch¡ist is
the light ond lifu of the wo¡ld; His light is endless; it ccm never be dcskened.
His life is e'temol cnd lùere ccn be no mo¡e decrth.
Christ sûid on one occosion, 'ï clm the ligùrl of the wo¡ld: he thc¡l followeth me sh(rll not w<¡lk in dcrrkness, but shc¡ll hcve the lighi of lj,fe." He
crlso sqid thqi Johfr the BüptiÉt wcs sent to be{fr witness of thc,t ligrtû, ond
tho.t he 0oihn) wcrs a buming cnd shiningr liglrt. Ãs lqit€r dqy scints shourld
we be ony less thmì buming ond shillinq lights? Just how much liEht radiûtes from those of us w,ho would be .the "light of the $'orld?" Is it possi,ble
thqt some of us need to increc¡se out ccmdle power?
I hcrve clwoys thoughf lhere w<rs c lesson in the little cocrì oil l,cunps
we used to burn
some of you older folks ccrn wsll remembsr. U when
- you 'ç\¡ere ccseless, this would often resÌ¡,lt in <r smudgcleonirrg the chimney
ed chirnney, and the liEht didrrl shine through so well
pretty much like
- wick was sure
a li{e thct is smudg-ed tùuough ccrelessne'ss. Ä:rr untri¡nmed
to srnoke the Õhimney, mcking the Ìight dim also; <rnd of course no oil
no ligh . They tell me of qn qncient custom where the wotchmcrn ccme th.rough
the slreels ot dusk crying, "Hqnq out your lights," crnd crs eoch horne did
so the do¡k¡ress wos dispelled.
Where is the light 1o shine? Fi¡st of all it should shine in our hocnes.
cmd then inlo ow neig'höor's home. We shou,ld l,ot our lig,ht shine at worl<,
crt plqy, o school, crnd upon every crecrtu:e, To follow lhe qdrnonition of ow
Lord when He scid "Let your light shine," is the mission of every lctter day
scrint thol ,he mig'ht bríng within the ¡ec¡ch of every hu,mcn being the l¡cnsforming power of God.
I do not l¡row, but I will venhùe cr thought, th<r only one out of five
thousand people ifi the United Stcltes ctrries (rnlr conviction whqtever qbout
the Reslorqtion. Wou.ld it be unkind ol unùu.e Ior me to sugges.t thst thêre
mcy be o complccency in our ottilude tov¿dd the fou¡ thouÃc¡nd, nine hundred cnd ni¡ety-nine; thcd rnosl of us cse c1onterlt 'to sit o¡or¡¡rd crnd sing nursêry iingles such qs, "This little lighl of mine; I'm going to let it sùri¡e - .
Wont let Sûton 'poof it oul"? ü we (Ee tuly to be o light ,to the world it mcry
be thcrt we need lo shake off some of our shackles,
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they sat together al. the evening meal, Jesus took
bniad, ulessã¿ it, broke.it and gÑe it to them. 'l'hen
a marvelous thing happened! Suddenly they Imew this
rnan was Jesus tnd just as suddenly he vânished out
of their sight. They sald, "Did not our heaÌ1s bu.l'll
within üs while he talked with us and opened up the

of Issus Oh¡iel, Mononqcthelo,

The

Children's Corner

Scriptures?

The Resurrectlon Story

Deâr Girls and Boys,

Again our thoughts ale 0n the Sreatest lìliracle
of au, the resurrccbiõn of oul'Lord, Jesus Ch.rist When
Jesus wâs crucified bet\,veen two thieves on the cl'oss,
neaÌbv stood Matv. hjs lnother, his mother's sister,
Ma|yänd Marv MãÀdalene. John, his beloved disciple
was"there also, and îesus gave the care of his mother

to him. Many others were close by

mourning this

sad evont, Soôn their soüo'.v would be turned to joy.
This was all in Cod's grcât plan.

It is thought

^nd with them
the events of the day, how Jesus '.valked
ând Ìvas known as he broke bread and gave them
to eat. While they were speaking, Jesus stood in their
midst and said, "Peâce be unto you." They were
temified andlhought they had seen a spil'il. Bul Jesus
said comforttngly," Why âre you tl'oubled l Why do
lhoughts ârise lñ your hearls? Behoìd my hands and
rnv feel that it is I, my.seìf, hândle me and see. for
a ¡piril has ìol flesh and bones as you see lne hâve "
This was the proof they needed. He who had been
cÌucified was actuâlly alive and with them. IIow hâppy
the'

were:

,*åirrïrå"iåi

of Jesüs took

place
on Fridav which $as before the Jewish Sabbath. Jesus'
and wrapped
body wai givon to.Ioscph of
Il was done in hâstc
^rimathaea
caréfuuy b.y hirn and Nicodemus.
because the sabbath began at sundo\.vn,
trhe crucifixion

"

same hour the two men got up ând hûricd
lo Jerusalem wheÌe the,y found the eleven disciples
gâthered togelher. What wondel'ful news they had to
as they lold
leu, "The Lord is risen indeed."

the

V/J"l"l ßxtr",t"^

Po

The day Iollowins, the women hulried to the tomb
to take spices \.vÌìicÈ they had prepared for the embaìrninA õf the body. As they went their \vay, they
were discussing how they could roll away the heavy
slone thât had been placed and seâled at the opening
of the $ave. As they came nearer they,sa\t ân Angel
and the stone rolled awây, They were afmid and boìved
down their faces to the eafth, The Angel âsked, "Why
seek ve the livins ämons the dead? He is not here.
He his risen, as ie said"he would. Go your wây. tell
his disciples and Peteì: that he goeth before you to
câlilee. There you ',vill see him."
Earlier the guârds who guarded the tomb were
frightened by the angel. T'iìey huried to teu the priests
of whât had happened. Tho pliests ând elders gave
them money ând said to say that while they slept,
Jesus' disciples hâd come ând stolen his body.
When the '.vomen told t¡e âpostles the things they
had seen and heald, it seemed to them as idle tâles

and they would not believe. Peter and .Iohn ran to

the sepulchre in hâ,ste. John outran Peter and at ved
thele fi.rst. Stooping down in the tomb they found
the linen clolhes in which Jesus had bcen wrapped.
Now they believed. Jesus has risen! Jesus had told
the disciples that his enemies would take his life,
but he would rise on the third day. No one seenìed
able to understand this then. But now it is reâI. Jesus
is risen!

EaÌly in the after'noon of the sâme day that Jesus
rose from the dead, two of hÌs disciples were g0ing

to the vi'llage called Emmaus. On the \4,ay, Jesus joined

them and walked with them. They did not rccognize
him. Jesus âsked them what they were talking âbout

and they replied, "Jesus of Nazarcth, a mighty

The General Eplsúlcs
(Continued From Page 2)

Pald's Teacblngs Supplement€d

Many have objected that Janres, 1 Pef,er, and

2 and 3 i0bn are not true "general" Epislles. becaxse
the direction of their teaching is toO reslrìcted.
However, James, which is addressed to the Jewish
Dispersion ("the l'.velve tribes scattered abroad"), is
oroLablv one of the verv earliesl New Tesfâment bdoks,

iavinß "been wrjtten 6efore Paul's missionary wotk
was ciompleled and at a Lime when Thc Church was
still madé uÞ lârgely of Hebrew Saints. Il is, therefor('.

a "generâ1" Epistle. l,ikcwise.
PeiÆr, addressed t0 the "sojourners" dispersed
thloughout fjve areas (Pontus, Gâlatia, Cappadocia.
vâìidlv des¿úlred as

I

and Bilhynia), is also of

a "general"

n¿ìture.

As
lor 2 and 3 John, these briefest of EpisUes, while
^sia,
addressed to individuafls, âre so closely relâted to
I John in style ând content thal they may be considered
appendixes to it.

Doctrina¡ly, the General Epistles stand in relation
to the Paulinè EpistÌes as the Gospel of John does
t0 the Synoptics-i.e. the General Epistles supplenìent
Paul's téaching but do not conflict Ìvith it. Without
such men, the epitome of spiritual knowledge and

stÌength, what would wc be doing today?

Sisfer Elizabefh Davidson
Exfends A "Thank You"
SisteÌ Dâvidson who celebrated her 100th bilthdây
on February 16, 1072, extends a grateful "Thank You"
io âll who nradc hcÌ biñhday so enioyable.

prophet, wh0m the chief pri€sts and rulers condemned
to death and crucified." They,hoped Jesus had come
to redeem Israel ând now his tomlr had been found
empty. Jesus said, "O foOls and slow of heart to believe
all that the prophets have spoken. Ought not Chist

lhroughoul TÌìr, Church in additjon 10 gifls, telegmms,
Ilowcis and phone calls, In addilion, Sisler Dâvidson
received peÌsonal greetings fÌom Pre,sident nichaÌd

prophets and all ScriptuÌe corceming himself.
When they reached the vjUage they invited Jesus
to ståy with them. Jesus âccepted and stayed. As

West Elizabeth, Pa. Fi e Hall on her birthday. Local
newsÞâpers, l'adio ând TV stâtions publicized the event.

to have suffered these things and to enter into his
glory?" He coìrtinued to tell them of Moses and the

she rccejved many. mány car:dð from thc Saints

Governor Milton Shapp of Pennsylvania
änd her Ìelatives in Englând.
She was honored at an "open house" held in the

M, Nixon,

Mc¡rch,

1972
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EDITORIÃI VIEWPOINÎ

be c¡ble to fool or¡¡selves but we don't fool God.
He }rrows excotly our ccrndle power. I once made
cr trþ with B¡other Ohcules Ä,shton crnd .Alenr
Oheruy io Riohwood, West Virginic. ÄIex, wtho
is c nephew to Brother Temcnl Ctrerry, took c
ccunercr olong qr¡d ecch time he prepsred to take
q pioture he would pull something out oÍ his pocket c¡¡¡d hold it in his hqrìd for cr few miåì¡tes, sêt
the cctnerd, ctnd put it bc¡ok ir¡to his pocket. I
c¡s,ked hirn rvh(tt lfte thing wos crnd he scid it
wcs c liEh,t meter thct meosu¡ed the cmount of
light fctling upon the obiect he $'istred to Èoto'
qrcrph. The tàough't h(Is of{en occu¡red to me since
thcrt time thot pêrhcrps the Lord has some kind ol
a light ¡neter lor mecrsuring lhe light which falls
ko,¡¡r those who clcim to be the .ligùrt of the world.
crm reminded of ûn fu¡cidenrt where q fc¡the¡
reoding c book when his five ye<n old
dcrughter opç,rocctred hirn ond c¿sked whct ùre
wcs reading. He q¡¡swered scying, "I'm recrding
c¡ book obout the sair¡ts but you wouldnt lnow
ûnything obout thern." "Oh yes," the little gid
scrid; "Tìhey cne peo,ple tïcll t¡e lighl shines
throuEh." She was picturing in her mind the figu¡es in ùre sttrined glces window of c¡ dhu¡ch.
Whcrt a priceless definition ol o Saiz¡t; c¡nd to
c.øme f¡om the mind of c child!

I

By CHAnLES w. JUMPER
25 yeârs ago

Brother A. B. Cadman ând Brother T. S. f'umier
visited the San Diego Mission. Du¡itg their visit two
souls were baptized into the Gospel.
Brother Pal,sy DiBattislå left San Diego, Câlifornia to
preâch the Gospel in Mendoza, A.rgentina.
20

AU PÌesid¡ng Elders 0f the llranches and Mjssions
have been instructed to have the BÌanch Secretary
Ì"cport the following information to the General Church
Secretary inmediately âfter each Branch Organization
Meetìng:

l.Change oI Chuch building add¡ess 0r location of meeting place,
2. Presiding Elders name aIId âddress.
xThis informâtion should also be sent to the Distrìct

3. Secretâry's name and address,

The Geüel'âl Church prohibits piclwe taking in
a Church building while â marrjage cercmony is
in progress ând that it is permissible ONLY after
the conclusion of the service.
The General Church pl'ohi,bits the sale and dÍstributiOn oI religious ornamentâl olljects such as pictures,
pÌ'aying h¿Ìnds, lapel pins, and otheÌ r'eligious items
containing religjous emblems.

DUTIES OF TII¡] BRANCH FINANCIAL SECR¡]TARY

The trinancial Secr€tary shall keep a record of
all monies paid into the Branch Tfeasury, giving t¡e
money ând a complete repoú to the Treasuer. He
shâll give an oÌal six'month report at the Branch
Business Mecling. and he shall presenl a wrilten repoÍ

of sâme to thê Rrânah

yeåÌs ågo

llrother Mark Randy is holdlng Su¡day Services in
his home in Modesto, Catifornia. The Mission has
had 3 baptisms rccently.

ceneräl Ci-rcle mêt ln the home of Sist€r Sadie Cadman. Brother.Ioseph Bittinger, Brother Joseph Shazer
ând Br0ther William cadman were present and spoke
to the Sisters.
15 years ägo
Rochester, New York - Brother Ansel D'Ámico reports
2 baptisrns dü'ing March.
The Aliquippa and McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania
Brânches held a joint meeting. there were 2 baptisms,
Brother Chester Nolfi and Brother Frank D'Antonio,

wcas

You Should Know. . .

S"t*

Flashbacks

(Continued F,rom Page 5)

Iust how much resto(crtio(r tiEht is
êmonqtir¡g from eqch of us? We mcry

P"g"

C-"9"hu1",P".

10

yeaÌs ågo

BÌother Jâmes Heaps of Câlifornia held
meetings in Monongahela, Pennsylvania.

a

week of

sân carlos Indian Reservation reports 4 baptisms.

Twenty five yeârs ago ¡Ár. Emil
nodef Shalom Temple repofed on
honoring BrotheÌhood week.

Huttner of the
meeling held

a

man neatly dressed and with hÍs dignified
appearance and sllver glay haù was seated on

^

the extreme right of the pulplt. The building \.vas
filled to near capacity. Slorvly the man ¡os€ from

his seât ând addressing the pulpit he proceeded
with his rernärks.
"Tlhis is the fit'st time that I am in a Hebrcw
Synagogue. It is my first experlence in addressing
a Hebrew Congregation in the House of Israel."
He then quoted from lævltlcus 10:18 reflecting
on the peace of rhe whole wortrd, dwelling on
brotherhood and the slogan, "Love Thy Neighbor
as Thyseu." He spoke of how this was practlced
and preached two thousand yeârs âgo in Israel.
He supported his asse¡tion wiXh quotations in both

the Old anq New Testaments.
The audience of both Jew ând Gentile üstened
eagerly to every word that pouled out of his mouth,
absolbing eveìT w0rd they could $asp \¡¡ithin their

reach. IIis talk wâs direct TÌom the heart, with
ernotion and fecling âs if the Spir,it of God had
been lhrowl upon him. From his lips câme words
of trulh ând understânding. Hj.s message dedicated

to

tsrotherhood and understandings thri

ed

the

audiencc.

tsrother Williâm H. Cadman left a most honot'âble

name among all men.

,{WÄKE, OH MY PEOPLE
(continued From Page 3)
fulliÌled, ând The Church emerges tdumphânt and
auâyed in the glory of The Lord u¡til He looks dow¡

"It

is Good."
Awâke, Oh my people! Thus did the prophet Isâiah
cÌy out, "Awake, awake, put on thy strength O Zion,

ând says,

put on thy beautiful garments, O Jerusalem...how
beautilul ìrpon the mountains are the feet of him that
bringeth good tidings, that publisheth peace...be ye
c¡ean that beâr the vessels of The Lord."
Mây The Lord help us aU to reach out foÌ sþidtua,l
h€ights. Jesus said, "Seek ye first the kingdom ot
God and His righteousness, and all t¡ese things shau
be âdded unto you,"

Pcqe

Elqht

ltre

Ma¡ch.
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GMBA Activities Committee
Meets At lmperial,
Pennsylvania
by
Jâmes D. Glbson, GMBA Editor

on Januarv 29. Lg72 the GMBA Aotivit¡es Comnlitat ttre lmircrial- Pennsvlvania Branch of The
Church. The Conuníttee extenäs gratitude lo those
of the Branch for theil hospitålity on this day of the
tee met

Committee meeting.

A totâl of twò meetings wele conducted during
the day. A dinner was served between the morning
and âfternoon sessions.
One oI the main lopics of dlscussion was the f0lthcomins GMB^ CamDou[ which will be held at New
Hope, "Pennsylvan¡a.' The camp is situaled jn close
proximlty l.o the Nerv Jersey stateüne and is easiìy
accessible by many main hiShways.

question they desile

the Editor.

have answered may

Questions

may pertah

organization and its funcuons.

of the meetings 0n Januarf,
to offer a speciâl praye¡ fo¡ the

It \.vas decided that the GMBA send Sister
Elizabeth Davidson of West Elizabeth, Pennsylvanja
a

bouquet of flo\ryers .in commemoration of her onehundredth birthdav. She wâs the fißt GMBA Prerident.
She has been a faüthJul Chüch member for eighty-live
yeals. The entiIe MBA oryanization sends their best
regards to her.

.À notice was read conceming the twenty-fifth
anniversary of the San Diego, California MBA. They
were organized December 26, 10,16 and plan to celebrat{,
this wonderful event on Februâry 5, 1972.
We spent â good dây together at the Actiyities
Committee and hope that the decisions, proposâls and
endeavols made lneet \.vith the apprcval of all tÌì€
MBA nlembers.
Following is r list of Campout Commitlees and
Chairmen:

Camp Director Donald Ross
Registrâtion Elsie Ensana

necessarv commitlees have been cstablished,
each with a chaúman solected by the dÍ'cctor.
To date, alt previous c¿mps hâve been successlul
and there shoutd be no reasonlo doubt this one should
deviate from this. As al"vay,s, we desire to enû'ust

camp Dtector' - Donald noss
Registration - Elsie Ensana
Publicity - Lydia Link

Publicitv Lydia Link
Recrcation ceorge Siddal

ßn.
All

Resistration Ioims are to be retuJïed to Sister
Etsie Énsana. 325 Plainfield Avenue, Edison. New
.Iersev as soori as possilrle. Sister Elsie is the llegistra'
lion ihaiman and will expedite all forms as Ìeceived.

Another item t¡ut- Ji-..r.*¿ during th€ Aclivities Committee Meeting was the Pay-As-You-Go
fôôd nlan ior future GMBÃ ConJerences. After some
Pauì
Aicusslon a nlan
-GMBÄwas proposed by Brother

Vice President. This plan would
Palmieri. the
necessitaie the þavment of fifty cents by eâch adult
and twentv-five ìe-nts bv each child ten years old or
vounser foï each of the'two mcals served on Saturday'
hôi öxamole-a familv of two adults and two childÌen

under the aqe oI eleven would pây a total of $3.00
for two metls during the day. This plan woìtd be
instltuted under close observation to see its eventual
success or failue. Variolrs ideas and approaches to
the Dropqsal have been undedaken in the past. This
wilt be t¡e first fest for the newly proposed plan.
The Mâv GMBA Conference wiu be held at the
General Chúrch Auditorium at G¡eensbulg, Pennsylvania. All MBA memllers are urged to attend and
participâte in the business and spiritual activities of
the dav.

It is again requested that individuals hâving news
items send them to the GMBA Edito¡. A suggestion
ûas made that Area MBA Presidents submit alticles

to

MBA

Dü1ng the coulse

29, time was taken
sick ând afflicted.

Brother Donald Ross of Bronx, New YoIk, the
camp director, gave â clearly defined oulline 0f the
camþ agenda for the week of July 29 to August 5,

our every activity into The Lord's care and guidance.
There is resDonsibilitv and work invOlved. But never
have those tñât put f¡flh effort felt that theÛ effofls
were in vain.
Rules ând Ìegulations have been estalllished and
all Dlânnins has been comDlet"d. More information
wilt'l¡e foficoming from the dire('tor ard the vâ¡'ious
chairmen. Â brochue will be provided upon eltering
camp to..Qssure that each person at camp js wellinformed 01'Îhe dailv schedule of events.

to the

Recreâtion - George Siddal
Seminars - Charles Jumper
Campfù€ - WâI4re Donkin
coffee - Robeú Nicklow
Accomnodations - Richard Lawson
Pulpit and PA System - Ed Donkin
Reception - Dom fùisola
cânteen - Bill HuJnagle
Rules - Vince Gibson, .lim Cenaro, Jon GenaÌo.
.Ioseph Ross.

He Cares
I

By Cindy Goodfellow

passed him on the s'treet
He stared, walked on.
Closed eyes, cold heaÌt

It's hâÌd.
alone in lhis sinful world
Whom can I tuì n to?
^ll
who krlows and cares about me?
PYoblems arisc thal

I can't solve

Not by myself.
Others too are lost
I have fouud,

But

Now there is

One I can turr t(,
One who knows and cares allout me.

I see things in a dilferent perspective.
New faces and pelsonalitjes
I try harder to accomplish
It's a whole new lile
There are too few of us
We will teach others
That there is Sotneone
who lends His oütstretched Hand
He kno\ì,s and cares, always.

li{¿rch,

The Chu¡'oh of Jesus Christ, Mooonqqhelo, Pa,
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Deacon Ordained At
Phoenix, Arizona Branch

Of -9,t"*ot

Thanks Extended
In a note from Brother Lou Pandone of the Vero
tscâch, Florida Mission. he extends thanks
ll lhe
young people of the Niles. Oh.io Branch foÌ their
t€lephone gr-eetings wishing him a happy birthday,

lo

-

rus süty.thtfiL

- Bmthéi Pandone also adds a compliment to the
"I have r.eceived good reports
of youl group, keep up the goOd work and God bless
you one and all."
N-.iles youqg people,

The ordination of a Deaco ploved to be an extrâ
blesslng to the P-hoenix, Afizona Branch on Sunday,
December 26, 1071. Brother Mark Landrey's feet weie
washed by Brother Richard Christmân and tsrother
J0hn Ross, Sr., visiting from Atiquippa, Pennsylv¿rnia,

to the office of Deacon.
Brother Althur ånd Sister G,race Landrev. visitins
from Monongahelâ, pennsylvanla, were aïdit,ionatt!
blessed ln !.vitnesslng the ordinauon of thet son.
_ _ Brother Mark, a former member of the Monongahela Branch has tIânsferred to the phoenix B¡an:ch
i!. aftgnq+C Arizona State University. May cod
lld
bless hlm h his holy office of seF/ing fnð Cnulttr.
ordained Brother Landrey

Nigerian Secondary
School Opened
llte Chücb of Jesus

Prayers Answered ln

M, 1972, wLtít
permission from lhe government of the S. E. State

of Nigeria. Five Nigeriûn tcachers have been employed

is in

ôha¡ge

'.vho
of the operation of the school.
Classes are being held åt lemporâry quarlers while
the buildings for clasìrooms are úeing är'eited.
We are requesting âU oì]I peoplè to pray for the
success of- thì-s- proJect, for the honor aid glory of
God and The Church of His Son jn the great conti;enl

of

A-fricâ

John Ross

Announcement
The Pennsylvania Area M.B.^, is sponsoring r
wcel{-end relreat on May 5, 6,7, 1972. It wjll be held
at Camp Allcgheny, Ellwood Citv. pa.
$16.50.
- cost
Re-stricted to males (sophomorei in high
school and
0lder). All rnen are welcome. For fõms and jnlormation, wl'ite to Joseph Ross, No.2 Ross Drivò.
..lliquippa, Pa. t5001.

Co-Châìrmen -

San Diego, California

Chfist Technicâl Secondarv

School was officially opened on January

to teåch classes, ãlso a principal

Paac Nlno

paul pâlnrieri, Joseph

Ross

A wondedul SDirit wab felt tbroushout the dav
on January I as aiother soul qave triõ Ute to servË
God.

Our new Brother, Steyen Deoaro, was taken into
the ìvåters of båptism by Brother Domenjc Castelli
and confimed by Brother James Tucker.
was a wonderful way of starting the Ne!.v yeär.
- I[has
God
ans\.vered our prayers ù oul young Brot¡er's
behalf. We were especìally blessed iri thõ âftemoon
service when BrotheÌ Decaro asked for hls baptism.
We pray that God w¡ll bless our new Brother and
câll others lnto His glorious Chüch.

Baptism AtCleveland,

Ohio Branch No. 1
Sunday, Jânuary 23, 1972 will remajn a fond
memffiy in our heaÌ1s as a dây when t¡e presence
of The Lord was felt by alt. Bróther Robert'Nicklow
and hjs. f.gnPy. ,f¡om the Glassporl, pennsytvania
Brânch visited with us on this dav.

.yu

Niles, Ohio Branch
Continues To Grow
The âddition of a new member on Sunday, January
to be another blessing to the Niled,
Ohlo Bünch of The Chulch of Jesus ¡hist. Brothei'
Kenneth l{eeley was bâptized by Brolhcr Joseph Mânes
23,. 1072 proved

and confiïrned by Brothcl. Joseph Genaro. Brothe{'
Keeley states thal duing the Sunday moming service
he was shaklrg all over, but did noi ask for-his baptism." Ilowever, he d¡d so shorlly after the staú ôÍ
l¡e afternoon scÌvice. A humble spirjt p¡.cvailed durin8
the fect-wâshjng selrice.
The p¡'ecedjng Sunday, BrotheÌ David Koon of the

Niles Branch, was baptized at Muncey, Ontåúo. He
qâs one of a group of young peoplc that visjted the
MuÌìcey Branch on the Indial ikserve. So, Niles
Branch continues to gTow.

tryly

_

rejdiced as Brôther BiU Llufnagle,s

r¡rother, who has visited with us manv firnes. aÈked
for her baplism. Brother Rocco Biscotii bâptiied our
Slster and she was confirmed by Brother Mario Milano.
Many inspiring testimonies were given and mânv
wefe anointed for illnesses. Brothea Rocco Biscotti
sp-oke in__the gift of tongues as he was anointing Brother
A,lbert Ventüa and Brother Robelt Nicklõw heard
a voice !ây 10 him, "This is The Lord's way, this
js what He
wanls us to do.
that ts trappening ttris
very dây is as it should be.',
^U It was as ^thouch- the

Lord was smiling down on us and His love tóucherl

everyone present.

A young_ man fi.om Chile has been visiting with
us the last few weeks and Brothet' Mario MilañO has

fü us, as our. young friend speaks
-interyreúing
only Spanish.
He \,vill leave for Néw yõrk soon ùhere
he wiu continue his education as a welder beforc
retuÌ'ning to Chile. We sincerely prav that we mav
meet with oü young lriend oncè ãgain, and oui
been

prayeru go with ldm.
_,
.We.pjay 1!q1 lhe Lgrd- will btess alt of you ås
IIe has blessed this Branch these many years. -

The Chu¡oh ol lesus Chtist, I\d,olro¡rqorhelo, Po
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Cleveland, Ohio
Easf Side Branch

Uplifted By Guest
Speakers
evening Evangelistic seruices with
árest soeakers Bt'others -Domini¡ Moluco of l)etloil.
Corlado of
ilictrigan granch No.4 and A.

a sé¡és oI four
tleir

^.

ttrème was based ptimal.iJy on the nestoration

movement. usins quotatiois from the Bllrle and t¡e
Book of Mormoñ. îhcy :rlso used their own personâl

testimonies to bring fo-t'th examples
to man and HÍs work in thet lìves.

of God's promise

These meetings were uptifting and erlcour'aging'

God's blessjngs

*ut" f"tt bl"tt tïttendânce.

Vero Beach, Florida
Mission Has Baptism
of
a

rejoicing
s[ndav. Jânuarv 23, l0?2 was dây
for the Velrô Beâch i'fission. The scripture topic chosen
bv Brother Rocco Ensana oI Edison, New J'rsey
Bianch was the story oI Ruth and Naomi. Thc mes'
saees bv Brother' Ènsana and Brother Domcnick

cjõvannóne who lollowed him were inspiÌing to all.
Àt the clo'se of lhe service, a young lady, Rosc
La Mârca, asked to be baptized. Brother Domenick
Giovannonè had introduced tte Gospel to hsr a few
vears earlier. His Datience and effOrts in her behalt
ic¡e rewarded wheñ he led her to the waters al lndi n
River and baptized her. She ìvas confinned by Brother
Rocco Ensanã. I{er testimony is, "I love these people,
because they are sincerc and are interested in the
salvation of my soul."
The Vero Beach Mission wishes to be remembered
in prayer that they mây prosper altd glow

Deacon Ordained, Blessings

Enioyed

New

1972

Lorain Ohio News
Sundav. Januatv 30, was a day of blcssings fot th"
Lorain. bhio Brâñch. we had as our visilors Brother

Rocco and Sisler Angeline Biscolti from Cievclând

Brother Joe Genaro aìd family from Njles, Brother
fùichard ând Sister Annabelle Santilli ftom Youngstow

and Brother Bob CiarÌochi and family from Njles.
Ohio,

IìÆcentlv the Clevelanal East Side Branch cond[cted

Younsstown. Ohio Branch.

Mo¡ch,

At

Edison,
Jersey Branch

On Sunday, Januâry 16, 1972, Brother )aniel
Stefani. a member of the Edison. Ncw Jersey Branch
was oidained a Deâcon. His feet were washed by
Brother ltrthur searcy who also is a Deacon Brother
August D'Orazio ordained Brother Stefâni to the office
of Deacon

Presiding Eldet August
The preceding
-fold thè Sunday,
congregâtion there would bc a
D'Orazio

Dleasant sur])rise for everyone on the followiÍìg Sunday.
Sister Jennv Micale lhought to herself, "I wonder what
il is?'' She then heard ã voice, "Brother Danny will
be ordained â Deacon next sunday."

The following Sunday moûLing, Januây 16, the

blessings of God attended the spoken word as Blother
D'Orâzio read from the Book ol Mormon, Alma,
Chapters 40 and 41. Thjs feeling continued in lhe afternoon seflice âs Sister Micale related her experience

and during the ordination of Brother Stefani. The
Edison Saints may well say, "Surely it was good to
be in the House of The Lord."

As the sewice commenced and we wele singing
ouÌ s€cond hvmn. "Let Me Be Woflhy", Brother Flank
Altomare arõse in the Spirit and sâid he sûw the fíìce
of Christ.
Evânselisl Joe Gena¡'o was 0ul' Iirst spcaker and
as hjs text. wherein
used the 23rd cfrapter of
that lhêir sons \Àould be
and Mosiâh- prayed^lma
to Christ rathet than to âchieve gteatness
converfed
^lma
in natuIal things. These prâyelìs were hcard und the
lives ol their sons were chânsed to the extent thal
thev we¡'e willins to sive their lives for God. He stated
flom beginninß of l¡mc
ttrai Cod is woiking each day
unlit lhe end, and there js a lime appoinlcd fur
evervthinÃ. He indicated that we do not tâke the word
of lhc Ló'd too scr:ously. Thc \'\'oI k of cod in our
¿iv becan when JoseÞh'Snuth wrs insllulentaì iJ¡
reitorin"s thc GosDel. Thc desire of his hearl is to
bring lh"e youth to'chlist. Cod has a work to perform
for i¡e voûth of our dav as he \¡ orked wjth the sons
lhcrc are no limitations with
àf n¡òsiãn and
cod.
--'-Brother

^lmâ.

Bob CiaÌrochi tOuched on the preaching
of .AJma to Corihor. He made mention ol the fact thât
io¿áv i¡e relisious wolld is in a ståte of confusion'
Thou:sh we reaA from the same ßlble there are many
diffeient intemletations. The main thing that scems
io ¡ã iackins is men are not able to sây "Thus Sailh
The word OÍ thc Lord." \rye in the Gospel, have
leamed to depend on Goal ând His wisdom. Sacrifices
and fasting aird prayer fl:e necessary today lo -sewc
God and ió reccive ihe tr'ue love which is a vital pârt
oI our lives, If we wânl to movo the hand of God.
we must demonstrate LOVE.

niottrer nic¡ara sântilli gave a brief tesümony

and toltl of a vision he had in his early days in the
cosDel. where¡I he saw I beautilul wcll constrücted
bridgc wjth lhe wolds "The Chulch of Jesus Chdst"
in sold upon the structure.
'orinted
Brothei ]ìocìo Biscotti spoke briefly on EÜsha
âsking Elijah for a double poúion of His spirit. He
stated thaa he is anxiously awâiting the dây when
our minisfrv will pcrform mighty miracles, such âs
rostor:ng thã sight óf the blind ánd making the crippled
lo walk. IIe also louchcd briefly on the things our
brothers before him had spoken After ou-r brothers
finished their discouÌses, thè Spirit of God was truly

in sevoral ânointings thât took plac€
WoÌds cannot describe the beautjful Spirit thât
prevailed, not only in the anointilgs, but in the
mânifested

testimonies ard the hymns that were sung.

Brother Frânk Calabrese read a letter he rcceived
from an inmate of â ptison in York, Nebraska, \vhere
he is endeavorilg to do some missionary work. This
young woman gave a very vivid picture of the change
that hâs been wrought in her life since she heard the
cospel, 'lwo of oul sisters in the seryice testified oI
sFcing Ïisions during the course of our meeting. We
lruly had a little taste of heaven in our meeting. Mây
God richly bless all of the branches ând nissions
throughout The cht¡Tch.

PSJILM 46
God is ou¡ refuge ond stength, o veÐt Pre
in trouble.

sent help
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News From Detroif,
Branch No. 4
t
of

Balalucco washed his feet ând Brother Code Ciaravino
ordâined him into the office of Teacher'. Thele was

a

wondedul Spirit p¡'evailing throughout the whole

Service. The Lord slåmped his mark of âppr0val upon
things lhat we had done by the preìãnce of his
tlq
Holy Spirit amongst us.
Bmther Ilarold wâs raised in The church. He mâde

his covenant with the Lot'd about two years ago at
the_campout in Ohio, when he witnesséd üre i'ower.
of God. The LoÌd gâve him a teslimonv that hè wi[
long remember.

.

While playing ball at the Campout he slipped and

fell and puled his ârm out of its

shouldei- socket.

Under the prayers of the Ministry of The Church of
Jesus Christ, his âlIn went back into place. During
tlìis Overwhelmnig manifestation of the Spit'it, Brothei
Harold asked to be baptlzed.
Brolher llarold hås always been an assel lo Branch
No. 4. Now with this added responsibilily I am su.re
the Lord wiu bless him with many moie wonderful

experiences.

is no €Ìeâtã work for mân upon the eaÌth,
- There
than
to be in the Seryice of the Lord.- The work in
the building of the Kingdom of Christ is the greatest
commitment thal â person can tnake while he walks
the fâce of t¡e earth.
.Anthony Gerâce

Evangelisfs, Elders

Visif Wesf Side
Cleveland, Ohio Mission
Ât the September 1971 Conference 0f the Ohio
District, the Evângel.ists set up a schedule \.vhereby
the,smaller Missions would receive help frorî. them.
Brother Dominic Bucci was tlle first to visit us on
October 31, 1971. Bl'other Anthony Picciuto followed
on November 21, and Brother Bucci returned on
December 12.
Brothers Don Pandone and Iiichard Santilli have
continued their h'ips to ouÏ Mission, comjng on Sundays
between the Evangelists' scheduled visits.
Brother Joseph Genâro started the New Year Jot
us, telling us of many expedences and encoulaging
us to continue to do our best in serving God. These

visits are of special benefit to 0u1. little Mission and
to Brothér August Perlioni, as he is the only Elder
in the MissionOn Novembe¡' 7, Sister Rose DiFrânco 0f San
Djego, California visited with us and though the occasion of ,her visit ,.vas â sad one (her father Brother

DiTomaso passOd away.) we enjoyed having her here.
BrotheÌ and Sistcr Biscotti also visited with us. Sister
Philomena Bafiuccio of Cape Coral. Florida Mission,
was here du,ring the early paÌt of Deccmber, bcjng
pÌcsent for the blcssing oI her newcst $'anddaughter.

l)orcne Kukal. Both Sister DiFrânco añd SisteiBrr-

tuccio are former members of our Cleveland Mission.

Pqg€ E[ðvsù

Husband And Wife

New Converfs
To San Fernando
Valley Branch

S*duy, January 23. 1972 we had the pleasure
witnessing the ordination of Blolher Harold

Batalucco to the office of Branch Teâcher. The Spirit
of the Lord was felt throuqhout the dây. It was aiay
set aside for ou.r Feet W"ashing Servíce. DuÌing thä
Ordination of Bïother Harold, his father., Brothe¡ .loe

Pq.

The New Year began on

a

for

hâppy note

the

San FeÌnando Valley, Californía Branch. During their

New Year's Eve watch service, Brother Jofui Az-

zinarro's daughter-in"law Joyce asked for her þap¿ism
into The Church of Jesus Christ. On Sunday, Jânuary
2, Sister Joyce was lrâptized ard confirmed by her'
father-inlâw, Brother John Azzinamo.
Sister Jovce was followed into lhe wâters of baplism by hef husband on Sunday, January 23, lg¿,
only thÌ'ee weeks later. Brcther Daniel was baptized
by his fâther, Brother John A?.nnaÍro and conJimed
by Brother Dwayne Jordan.
The bâptisms of this young couple is â good start
foÌ lhe yeâr 1972-for themsclves, for their families
and foÌ the San Femândo Brânch.

Obituaries
NEVIN T. OBEN
B¡'other Nevjn T. ObcÌ, a member 0f the Va dPrbill, Pennsylvania Branch passed from lhis 'lile on
January 16, 1972. IIe was borlì 0n .Iune 13, 1902 and
\.vas baptized in 1948.

Suru'iving are his wife, two sons, two daughters,
seven grandchildren..Bittinger
a brother and â sister.
Bl.other Joseph
officiated at fhe fun€ral
servlces.

Brother Nevin was Often called upon to sing

as

one 0f a trio at activitics in the area. IIe wi[ be cr'ã¡ì v
"
missed by his loved ones rnd all who knew him.
ROCCO A. BERARDINO
Brother Rocco A. Berardino. a member of the

Youngstown, Ohio Brânch departed from trus liie on
Januâry 14, 1072. He was bo¡.n on
22. 1888 rn.t
was bap{ized on October 28, 1919.
He r.vâs ol.dained
^uqust
an Elder on April 3, 1921.
Surviving are four sons, sjx daughters. eishteen
grundchildten and eleven great - srandãhildrcn. "

Bt0thct A.

Coffado ofriciated

ât the

IuJteIal

selvices and \a,as^.
âssisted by Brother nocco V. SliConi.
tsrofher Bc¡.ardino was one of thc pioneers of thc
-,
Youngstown Branch. Ile was an âsset'to the Branòñ
and a faithfd Minister of the Restored Cospet. r,ôvéã
ones and friends w.itl miss him.
LOUIS BEIIA-IIDI
Brother L0uis Berardi, a member of the Bronx
New York Branch passcd from this life on Decemher
31, 1971. I.Ie \.vas born on March 10. 1909 and was
båptized on May 4, lg4l.
. .. He is .surIjved lry hjs wife, â son and two grJnd_
children.

Brother Salvâtore Feola officiated at the

seruices.

Íuner.al

Berardi will be grea y mìssed by thc
- BÌother
Bronx
Branch and his wondeifut s'inging vo:cô øU

long be remembered.

MARY T. KLINGNNSMITII

Mary T. Nlingensmith of lìoscoe, pennsylvania
pâssed on to her etemal rewârd on lãnuary í, ts7z.
She was born on Febnrary 25, 1901. She is suivived
by three sons, three daughter.s and three brothcrs.

Brother John Olexa officiated at the fune¡âl seÌ-

vices.

She wiU be missed by loved ones and friends.

Ch ,
"f J*
LaBuda - Manes
Mr. John LaBuda and Miss Janet Marie Manes
SisteÌ Garnet Marchando, a member of the
Youngsto\4'n, Ohio Btanch passed from this IiJe on wcre joined in holy wedlock at the YoungsLown, Ohio
January 3, 1972. She was bom on April 25, 1880 and Branch of The Chu.rch oi Jesüs Christ on Sâtüday,
wâs baptjzed on June 23, 1920. Some time later she November 6. 1971. The bride's uncle, Brother John
Manes, officiated at the ceremony. Musical selections
was ordãined to the office 0f Deâconess.
SuÑiving are three sons, foul daughters, twenty-foü were gesented by Sister T€resa Pandone.
The couple is ¡esiding in Youngstown, ohio,
grandohildien, thû'ty . nine great grândchÌldren and
a brolher,
Tâormlna - Fortunato
Brother A, A. Corlado ofiiciâted ât the funeral seIY.
Brolher Sarnuel Taormina of Detroil, Michigan and
ices and \À'as assisled by Brother Ralph Berardino,
-. Mariìyn Irodunato of Youngstown, Ohio werr
Sister
JOSEPHINE DeNIRO MILECO
Sister Josephine DeNto Mileco, a rnembeÌ of thc ioined in hqly lnarriage at the Youngstown, Ohio
You.ngstown, Ohio Branch, pâssed on to her eternal Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ on Fdday,
rewari on Jânuary 13, 1972. She was b0rn on Novembel Decembet u, 1071. Brother Donald G. Pandone perfoÌmed the wedding ceremony.
12, 1898 and was liaptized on April 12, 1922.
She is sr[vived by tht€e sons, two daughteÌs, The couple are l.iving in California \ühere the gmom
sl'(teen grandchildren, seventeen great - gândchildren, is based during his touÌ of duty in the United States
NåvY.
a brother and three sisters.
P"gg

T*"ù".

Tt* Ch*"ùr

GARNDT MARCIIANDO

BlothcÌ A. Á. Corrado officiated at the funeral

services.
She

will be missed by

ùoved ones and friends.

JOTIN VEBAADO

B¡other John Verardo, a memÌ,er of the Youngs'
town, Ohio Branch passed on to his eternal rcwârd
on December 5, 1971. He was born on June 25, 1883
ând was bâptized on May 22, 1921.

is

survived by two sisters. Brother A. A.
Corlado officiated at the fu¡eral service,s and was
assisied by Brothers Rocco V. Biscotti and Fred

He

Glovannone - Byars
Brother Timothy G. Giovannone of Newton ¡-alls,
Ohio and Miss Barbara Kay Byars of Columbia, South
Carol¡na were united in holy matrimony in the
Iìosewood Baptist Church, Columbia, Soulh Carolina
0n Sunday, December 19, 1971. The groom's father,

Brother Frank Giovannone conducted the

Duncan --Curly

Musolino.

Mr. Robert H. Duncan of Simi, Californiâ

He will be missed by loved ones and friend.s.

New Arrivals

Congratulations are in order to the proud parents
Jor the indicåled new members of thet families. Ne'.v

arrivals have been as foUows:

Tyrone Ray, Jr'. to T}'Ione and Joann Co0k of

to \ryiUiam and Albina Kukal
CleYelând, Ohio;
Kimberly Jo to Joscph and Paul(fte Griftith

0f

Surdock.

The

Flodda;

Jüstin Duane to Steve and Deanna Hart Johnsor
of Sâlina, I(ansas; and

to

tempOrarily in

1972 Church Calendar

Ohio.

Thomâs James to John M. and Linda /\.. D'Orazio

Pâtsy Nowell

are residing

of

Christine Anne t0 william and Ruth Anne Ze)nko

of Lake lvorth,

newlyweds

Oklahoma where the groom is based during his tour
of duty in the United States Army.

Phoenix, Arizona:

of Youngstown,

and

Sister Mary CulTy of Santa Susânna, Californiâ \¡'ere
united in holy ma.rriâge at the San f'ernando Vauey
Branch of The Church of Jesus Cfuist at Van Nuys,
California on Satüday, Januâry 22, 1972. Brother Del
Carneval, assjsted by Brother Olto Henderson, oIficiated at the man'iage ceremony. Musical selections
were prosented by Sisters Elalne Jo¡dan ând Diane

Cleveland, Ohio;

Dorene Sandla

ì,vedding

ceremony.
The couple now reside in Columbia, South Carolina.

Lawrence and Sandra Menchio

of Greensburg, Pennsylvania.

Weddings
Wintcrrolvd - Foxall
Mr. Lany Dale Winterrowd of columbus, Ohio
and Miss Judilh Kay Foxall of Aliquippa, Pennsylvânia
were united in holy matrimony at the Aliqujppa, Pennsylvania Branch of The Chtlrch of Jesus Christ on
Saturday, January 29, 1972. Brother John Ross cond[cted the wedding ceremony.
Sister Patty Giannetti was the vocal soloist and
',vas accompånied by Slster Janet Gibson at the organ.
The couple will reside in Columbus, Ohio.

Following is a Ust of 19?2 events ol General and
regional lnterest (+Indlcates meetings rvill be held in
General Church Auditorium in crcensbüg, Penßylvânia. )

March

Ladies Circle Conference

in Glasspoú, Pa. -

4

Semi-Annual Generâl Church DisFict Confe¡ences:
Pennsylvania - 11 in Vânderbilt, 121
Michigan - Ontffio - 8, 9, 10, 12, (Place to be
announced.)

Atlantic Coast - 17, 18,
Florida - 10, 11.
Ohio - 1?,

18.

Califomia - 17,
,4Dril

'

10.

18.

Seml-Annual General churoh conference'

-

19,

14, 15, 10.

Mav

Scmi-An¡ual General Missionary Benevolenl Assoc-

iatlon Conference* -

20
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'Faifh Of Our Fathers
Living Still'
ßy PÁUL D'AMICO

The I'rophets of God in all ages of time wele
rEhteous and fulÌ of good works. Their lives were
â patteln for others to follow aftel' them. Thus they

câñ be calted the Spiútual Fathers of theil time.
since the Restoratior of the Gqsp€l of Jesus Christ

in 1827, there have be€n many men u¡ho were used
¿ìs inshuments in the Hand of God to raise and
establish His Church.
Malntåined Tbe ståndarrls

wiuiam Bickerton, President of The Church in
1862; William Cadman (senior), Presidenl of The
Cherry, President of the
Chûch in 1880;
Church in 1m6; ^lexânder
WiUiâm H. cadman, President of
the Chüch in 1922; Thuman S, Furnier, President
of the Chüch in 1964; and Gorie Ciaravino, President
0f the Church in 1965. In addition there were the Counselors of the Church, the Apostles, Ev¿ìngelists, and
rnany Elders in the period of 100 yeârs or more wjho

maintained the Standards of the Tme Gospel of Jesus
Chrjst, and lived lives which were pleasing before
God. Many of the Brcthen in the days gone by, and
many who are still with us in off Church of today.
ale true examples of the Saints of the M0st High God,
They are following in the same pattern of the righteous
men of old, and maintainì¡g the same Plinciple"s and
Standards of true Servants of God. We hâve looked
up to them as Spiritual Leaders and Spidtual Fathers.
The
Paul in his dây was not only a preacher,
an instructor
^postle and a man of wisdOm, but he was also
â father (spirituâUy) unto all The Church.
Command Oul Aesp€ct

4,

/*

O/rr,aJ, tl'lenarça"úda', 0o

4

Ohces: 6th d Lincoln

Sts.

honor' oÌ degrade the high calling which he had in
the Priesthood. Men he spoke to me, I had the fea¡'
,of obedience and liorow that his spi.rituat teaoldngs
ãnd counsels helped me to dra\.v closer to God.

I

Although my own father is no longer living, I
thank God for many of t¡e Spiútual Fathels in t¡e
Gospel ',vho arc still with us. May Cod grant unto
them long life, ând joy and happiness not only here

on eaflh, but also in the Paradise of God.
A Spe€lal Tr¡buúe

A special tribute at {hrs time is given to Brothel'
AlÌìra B. Cadman (Honorary President of the Quorum
of Twelve Apostles), who tmly hâs lived the life of
a Saint of God, and who hâs âlways been â blessing
wheÌever he went âbout The Church.

So in conclusion, may we be assüed, that the
Iaith of our fathers is living sti[, and I trust that t¡e
youth of today will carry on the same Chuch as our
fathers raised and taught to us. May we live
I'ighteously before God, and pave the way for othe¡s
to come ând exclaÍm: "Faith of Our Fathers Living
still.,
God bless you all is my prayer.
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I
-üå ä',1.fåtffËil,Jtf,1"3#.%î.,ää*r'ä if8räåi,!å ou,' women r.dav
look unto our older Breth.ren with greâter love and people Are Inquiring
7
respect; and make themselves humblé cnough to learn
from them. We are foÌtunate to have \¡/ith us brothers
who may be $o\ving old, but \.lrho comüìand ouÌ
respect because of their untiring and unceasing effolts
in preaching, teaching and promoting the pure and
unadulterated Gospel of Jesus Christ. Let us seek
The General Church Confercnce wlll convene
their comsel; let us admire their falth and integrity, on thusday, April 13, 1972, at 2:00 P.M., h our Genând âbove all let us mâke them feel loved as our eral Church Auditorium. The Thursday, ¡iriday anû
Spiritual Fathels in the Gqspel.
Saturday sesslons $'lll be for the priesthood onlt.
My father \ryas a go0d natural father to me, but
Sunday's open meeting will begin at 10:00 A.M,
I respected him more for his faith and obedience fo in the Audltorlum.
God. I respected tihe anointment thât was upOn him,
Nick Pletrangeto
and to my knowledge, never did I do anything to disExecudve Secrctary

Conference Notice

Pøc 1lo

The Chr¡¡ch o{ Iesug Oh,ri,et, lvlononoc¡}relc. Pa.
,A.o¡il. 1972
things brought to their remembrânce, not t¡rough

Elder John Ross Replies To
A Request For Approval To
Open A Bible College
ln Nigeria

In Julv. 196ti. some Þlders of The Church of Jesus
ctrist in ïiee¡á, Africâ \rymte 10 the Paren! Church

in America r¡ouestins aDprovai to open a Bible college
for training ybung ñeñ-rnd womén in the word of
God, docl¡úe, a¡d the Law and Order of The Church
of Jesus chrjst. The General church Representative

a Bible College.

10 Today the same thiry applies to us who are His
followers or The Chüch 0f Jesus ch.rist. We believe
the Hoty Ghost must teach us in otdû fot us to
under,stand God's word. there is ro substitute that

can replace it. We believe and know that i¡spiration is an indispensable quaÌification for the
preaching of tùe Gospdl. Tlris is one of the articles

11

12

Associalion. and Ladies Uplift circle These
orsanizatiois are eståbLished for the purpose or
heinins Tte Chu'ch to teach our young men and
\vnireñ the Word of Cod, Faith and Doctrine, and

of the Âfrican \vork, Brother John noss, wrote the
followins reDlv in behalf of lhe Parent Church explaining: impoìtånt points of docfine to the recently
ôstabtished rnissions (conlents of the reply may he
beneiicial to our reade¡s - the Editors).

?o: The Elders of The Church of Jesus Christ of
Eket I, Eket II, Opobo ard Imo niver.

UyO,

Dear Brethren:

becauso it is c0ntÌ41-y
to lhe üeachinss of Jesus Christ.
Jesus chrjst never established a Bible college to
txâin His disciFles, neither did He commând His
disciples t0 establish a college for faining others.
Jesu; chrjst tausht His disciples t¡e word 0f Cod
while He was with t¡em; He also instl'tlcted lhem
how to build up His church.
He told thern that after He would leave tbem and

1 fhb wil¡ not be approved

2
3

4

5

ti

7

go bâck to His Father, the Father wodd send
t¡em the comfoter, whioh is the Holy Ghost,
âllC the H0ly Gh0st would ú,each. them âll things,
and brirg aU thlngs to their remembrance. whatsoever lle had sâld una,o ¿hem. (St. John 14:26)

,After Jes¡.rs was crucified, r'esurrected ånd went
to sit ât the right hand of God the Fâther, the
Þromise of the Holy Ghost câme upon the djscrples
õn the day of Penlecos.t. (Àcls 2nd Châp.) They
were filled with the Eoly Ghost and it was though
the HoIy Ghost thât the disciples were taught;
and all thiììgs were brought to their remembrânce
that Jesùts tåught them; and they preached it
to the workl for the sâlvation of all.
These disctples afte rards \,wote the teachings and
actions oI Jesus in the four gospels; namely, Matthew, Mark, Luke, and JohF. This is the wrilten
word of God, plus the other books in the New
Testament. The Old Testament Scriptues writt€tr
by lloly men of God are âlso thc \ryTitLen wold
of God. From these wdtten .tvords we leffn the
wi4l of God. Tbls ls the rule and guide thât âll
p€ople use fo learn abotrt God.

witten by different
\rriters who were serrants of God and distiples
of Jesus christ who lived in the western
hemisphere. These people were of the seed of
Joseph, the son of Isrâel. God brought them to
Tho Rook of Mormon was also

this lând and blessed them with great blessings;
Jesus Christ appeared among them after his
resurrection and He established His church âmong
t¡em as He did in Palestine. These disciples were
also taught by Jesus oh.rist and they wlote u'hâ
Jesus taught them. This Book oI Mormon is also
the Word of God.

8 From these two records, the Btble and the Book
ol Mormon, we read and learn the will of God.
9 But to understand the wiü oI God fnuy we must
have t¡e Holy Ghost. It was by tlle Holy Ghost
t¡ât t¡e

dtsclple6. were

tawht all things and all

oÍ our Fal¿h amal Doctdne.
We b€lieve our young men and women can receive
training iu the Word of God, Doctrine and the
Law and Order of The Church of Jesus Christ
from the rjlders and Teachers, as they teach and
preach to them,
We also h¿ìve wilhin The Church, 0rganjzalions
such as our Sunday School, Missionary Benevolent

Lâ\À,

and Ordel.

13 Realizing we have all these means to t¡ain oul'
men anð women, iboth young and old, we reject
the estâblishing ôf a gibte Õouege in Nigeria or

ta

any part of the world.
wé also reiect employ]ng people t0 teach the Word
of God to õu¡ people in Nigêria or elsewhere. we

úãueve

l¡
16

I¡e word'of

God must be låught freely

as did ,Iesus a¡d his disciples 'Iesus said, "freely
vou have received, freely glve." (Mätttew l0:8)
lthe onlv lime we support ou.r Ministers is when

they arä sent out oä missionary duty by

The
Church.
When our Elders ale at home, they are to support

themselves and theù famiües by laboring witir
their own hands. Furthermore, they are to teach
and preach the Word of God to all, freely, ts they
freely leceived it.
17 we do not believe that peopte ar'e to get gain
because they profess [o be preåchers; they use
the word of God to get gain. The Ministry ot Jesus
Chdst is not an earttûy profession or livelihood.
Please read ?th añicle of the Falth ând Dochine,
page

6.

18 We believe that educalion is needful i¡ all its
forms, from primâry to higher lealîing for all
people cverwhere. From this, men and '.vomen
èa¡i etevate' themselves and ihef fellowmen to
19

higher stândaltÁ of livelihood and civilization. This
we acknowledge and recommend our people to
Dulsue to the fullest extent.
but to establish rêligious colleges to train peopte

for the work of God or the ministry, we reject
it is not according to Scrjptum, nor is
it needJul since we have other means to train
oul people in the things of Cod.
20 trurthermore, my deâr Brethren, you would be
puttürg yourselves and oü poOr people in bondage
by assessing yourselves to supporl such a college.
No doubt thoie who recomménd this and whom
you woûd support as púncipals and tutors will
tell you many things to make you b€flieve how
necessa.ry it is to have such a colle8e. They ûrc
interested in fiuing their bellies at the expense
of others. But most abhorrent is the fact that the
word ol Cod is used to obtâin their objectives.
.because

Let no man deceive you; reject such falsc teaching.
Rest assured that iJ all tùe Elders and Teachers

of The Chu.rch of Je$rs christ will do theiI duty
in teach¡g and preaching, The Church wilì grow
and God will choose whomever He wiu to be the
(Continued

in Next Issue)
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Pcqe Th¡eo
who camè here and worked so hard. Mây Qod bless
them and repay them with a special
blessing. We
âlso wish to thânk Btother Bill -Lotgery ìvho-cåme
here last week along vglih Brother ånd S.isler plummer

From

San Carlos, Arizona

and brought

First of üll, wc wish to ¡hank the Lord for thc,
wonderful restored Gospel and the prjvilege to be
called inl.o it, and to be able to play a smâll part in

the gÌeat plan of cod.

It i,s a greât honor indeed. .And ohl How wonderlul
it is. Brother Anthony, Brother Jim and I have t¡een

on the San carlos Reser¡r'ation for live months now.
\rye are happy to be here and are trying to do oul
best with the help of God. We feuowship wÌth some
of the most wOndeúul Brothers and Sisters, and love
them dcaÌly. They are very near and deâr lo our
We have cnjoyed some rvonderfirl blessings

in

doctor had t0 lânce and insert a tube for draining.

He could not work for two weeks, whicih made iJ very

difficult for lúm financiarUy.
This New Year's night, he had to g0 outside

for.

something and thought" hô hear¿ som"eone rvalking
nearby. He didn't seie anyone, so be went and sai

in his car for awhile. Suddenly, a man appeåred to
him rear the car window. He ðpoke to hini'and said,
"Brolher yor¡ are going to 6e healed," Then hé

djsappea¡ed.

The next nìorning in oul.Sunday service, we had
Brother John noss and his wjfe visitjng with us from
Pennsylvania.
he spoke, Brother ¡laude Kayson
got up and said.
^JleÌ
"Brothers and Sisters, I want to tell
you about my expeÌience I had last ntght." He said
the Brother or person who appeâred tõ hlm at his
car was Brothq John Ross, He had neveÌ met hinr
bêfore a¡ìd saw him foÌ: the filst tlme that Sundây
morrìing. And he said that he haal been healed.

I

The next nìorning, my daughter ând were jn
San Cârìos lo gel our mail and met Brother Claude

coming f'rom the doctor. He was so happy anal said
the doctor checked him and told him hô'ias abight
and c_guld tl_o to work that day. So we praise God a-i]d
give Hiin ajll the honor and glory.

ÄNOTIIEB IIEÁLING
have håd many other wonderful expetiences

as w€lt by- diffe_reÌt ones. Sister Anitå Hopidns' son
was just rôleased from fhe hospital. He was-scheduled
lor. bråin su-rgery (possible brain dâmage.) But at the
-and sen( him
]ast minute, they could find nothing
home...a 22 ycar old young man. So hów can we ,,ever
su

fficiently praisc Him?,'

Wc have stâfied oul servi.llg ând cooking circle.

oü Sisters à;d have
t¡me together. We nced your prayet's

Wc enjoy a_swcet felowship witñ

an

that

enJo_yabte

this work.
We Msh to thank.all of ou-r Brothers and Sisters
evetywhere who have helped us out .here. May God
bless each one of you.

Rernember us in prayff for this g¡eat wor,k
and we cannot d0 it alone, but only with t¡e help of
God and your prayers. We enjoy the cospel Nì$ß
veÌy much and look fotr,vâId to reâding it each mont¡.
Sincerely,

our'

mt.eli¡gs, Our
Elder, Brolher Claude Kâyson,
had a wondedul
experience on the night of Satuïdây,
^pache
New Yeâr's day. He had been very afllicl.ed. He had
b€en looking foi firewood and was þicking up railroâd
ties. A small splinter from the wood got into the skin
of his stomach and caused â very bad inîection. The

We-

s0 very much arU of hls eflorts along with Brother
and Sister Plummer who work hard to keep us in

Sisl.er Grâce Brutz and Family

A Heating Expedence

-

a huck load of clothhg. Brother Bilt

has been a very afflicteal Brother, and we appreciâte

DeaÌ Brothers & Sisters:

God_ wjll continually be with us to guiäe anä dii'ect
us in aU things; that'\yhalevet we mav do. it mav
be to IIis honor and glory. We hope to do;lt kindi
oI projccts . . . reading, sewirg, quiliing and cooking.
l'ourg Peoplc. Others iork Háitt
Oû young people tuom phoenix callìe here and
spent a week,end with us. They painted outside and
clcaned around the chuch sróuids. et nieht- thev
had â big bonfire, had hot dogi, etc., anO sarig úyrnni
.Everyo.lte had a very nicd time' atong üaUi our
Lamrnrle young people. We wish to thank each one

You Should Know . .
for

of

.

motion hâs been Þassed by tlrc GeneÌal ChüÌìch
Districts to advfse all Bianches and Missions
the fdllowing: Requests âll donations for books,

^a

lteratüe, etc. for any

estâbtished mjssion fields in

Afl"ica, Itå.Ìy, Mexico, United Stâtes, etc., are to be
made to the General Chuch Mission Board. these
needs \ryill be håndled ,by the Boârd of Mlssions and
pâid for from General Church funds.
You should knov/. . .
No one is Þermilted to do any doctr.inal p¡inttng
unless autìoi'ized by the Generâù Church. Biânches
or Districls rnay print $rch items as: business curds.
lettetheads, telephone dlrectories or invltations - but
no doctdnal pr.inting.
You should know. . .
AccoÏding to the United Stâtes Census Bureau,s

lepod, tlrc Ind;an populatiol in the U.S. increased
by more than 50 per cent durlns the lg60's 11960 to
1969). The prcliminary census count showed'Zgl,Blg
Indiâns as compared to 523,591 in 1960 . an increãsc
o1268,248.

States are ranked âs folÌows:

1) Oklahoma
2) Arizona
3) californi¿
4) New Mexico

5) Noflh

Carolina

97,73L

95,8t2
91;0lS

n,788
43,487

'l'he remainder are sp¡ead thoughout l.he natioti.
You should know. . .
The Melùodist Chüch is repoÉed to have the

Iargest Indlan membelship
denomination.

You should know. .

_ When âly
of constructing

.

of any FroteståJlt

or Mission is in the process
a Church building, the dimerßioñs shall
not exceed 1500 square feet. i.e. (â buildlng 85 feet
wide by 50 feet [ong). The auditorium ceilings shâU
not exceed 12 feet in height. An open beam type ceiühg
shâ not exceed 10 feet in height at the center.
More quoles worth rcmembering.
l) We live ûr lhe pÌesent, '.ve dream of the fululc,
but we learn eternal û.rlths from the past.
2) The greatest mùacle that God can pel{olm today
is to t"ake ar urìlìoly man out of ân unholy world, and
make thât man holy and put him back tnto the unholy
world and keêp hi,n holy ln'it
Leonârd aavenh l
3) It is better to try to do something and fai_l than
try to alo nothing and succeed.
Branch

Fou-r
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popping
out fâlther and faúher southward.
A CIIRONOLOGY OF PAPAGO AND PIMA
new ones
IIISTORY T,TKDN FROM CÂLENDAR STICXS
tiu hâlf thè sky was as bright a.s if ilìuminated with

Pcqe

Subndtûed by Rlcùard Chr¡stman

flares.

Neverfheless,

au.Ìorâ borealis, but

later a white man came ând took

the chiel \arilh him lo a certain spot where there wâs
an ant hill, stuck a stick in¡o the ground and said,
"Here a rvell shall be ddlled." It was done.
more mole mot€ more omet
when the well was finished the chief told his people
that the well must be le{t alone and, in order that
the Papagos might continue thelr old life, wâter must
still be caÌTied from the spring in the fOothitls. Gradually, however, and very reluctarfly (for the Papagos
âre ünusually obedlent to their chiefs) they began
to disobey and get water from the well. The chiet
vainly threatened them and us€d all his power of
persuasion to stop tlem. Matters continued in this
unsatisfactory condition until one night the water sup-

ply in the house of the chief became exhausted and

he was taken with thtst. He supped out to the welì
to replenish hjs oua. Several of the tribesmen caught
him in the act and charged him wjth inconsistency.
The matter \ryas setUed by an agre€ment that all should
use the water lrom the weU.
' Vükita was celebtated in this yeâr.
This year, some land company, basing
1913
its claim -on a g¡ait
-to made by Mexico before the Gads'

den

Purchase

a

man named Hunter, sent its

representatlves into the Papago Resenation Ú0 estab'
lisi themselves in the nâme of the Hunter heùs. The
Intlians were much concerned, but their fears were
altayed by their confidence in the I'ederâl Govel'nment.
.As late as 1920 agents \üere attempting to sell
Dortions of this land lo plospcctive settlel's, the title
to be conditioned on tÍe suc¿essful outcome of a suit
which was brought latet in the Federal coults
The Government continuetl to dúu wells
1914
ât the different villages.
1915
This vear. even while the while man's
riqs ìvere drilline ¿iway, much rain fell, making bounteou"s crops and flenty- of feed for stock, thus proving
the welis an unnecéssary innovation and vindicating
the iudL'ìnent of the wise old Indians who have always
wanierl"to continue the timetested tife of the tribe.
1916
Nothlng deciphered.
191?
A ptospector was woÌking some ndning
claims near white Welts. obtaining water for domestic
use from â welt belonging t0 the Indians. The headman
of the village asked him to pay â trifling sum of money
for the wa[er, which he refused to do. The chlef then
forbad him the use of the well. The prospector prompfly filed a mlning claùn on the ground around the

-

-

wè, and clâimed it as his property, forbidding the

Indians lts use.
Eârlv one morninc an Indian came for '.vatcl and
the prosöector túed to'stop him. As wâs to be expected

of ã Papago, the man stood up for his Ìights and
stårted tb Íight for them, whereupon the prospector
shot and killed him.

It is said that the prospectot died in prison

it was learned later, câlled it
to the old ones it appeared that
the world would soon catch fire and be consumed.
The wlúte men.

(Continued From Last Issue)

later

for the

deed.
l91E
InIluenza caused many deaths this year.

lgle - Many dances, games, anal celebrations at
Santå Rosa.
192¡t
unusual.
- Nothing
19Ul
Thjs year a slxange thing occüTed' One
night in August,
the skies were lighted from the noÉh

almost to óverhead. The light came in spots, some
large, some small; some beginning small ând grorving
larger; some beginning large and growing smaller;

To'.vard dâylight, the fires went out.
T,his was a portent, for it did not lain t¡at year,
ând there was a great loss of cattle ând horses.
1922
This year Vijkita and all the other cer€.
monies were celebrâted, and, as has been pointed
out nâny times by the ones who have preser"ved thes€
rites in spite of civillzation, rains came and the People
prospered. Elder Brother commanded it in the beginning and it hâs never failed.
1923
Nothing recorded.
1024
not the quatherÌial
The rain dance
was held at Santa Rosâ.
Vükita

-

1925
Influenza scourged the People this yeâr,
and seven- died.
1926
Nothing decipheÌed.
1027 - Good crop year. Much dancing ând many
fiestâs.
1028
- The highway from Tucson to Ajo was begurl
aìd many Indians secured employment.

A small aurora borealis occulTed this ycar, but
it was too smatl to be taken as a portent.

branch
on the highway contlnued.
1929
- Work
^
from Gunsight
to the Mexican bordei was constnrcted.
An Indian, while woddng on the toad, was mn
over ând killed by a caì:.
record.
- No
No record.
- The villages oI Anegâm and santå Rosâ
1932
contested in many races and the People gâmbled rcck1930
1931

lesslv.

influenra came again and took seven lives.
1933
- Viikita wãs celebrated. Only thee deaths
occurred from another epidemic of influenza.
The CCC made many charcos, or resen'oils,
1934

-

to catch and hold flood wa,ters fol stock.
fte People voted to accept self'govenmert
1935
under the Wheeler - Ho'.vald Bill.
1936
This vear the reservatlon r.vas dlvtded lnto
eleven dislricts änd these disHcts fenced. Since thP
land is grazing land only, this is a great help in rounduDs. forlhe cat e cannot.stray so far.
This is the end of the copy of the stick

New Arrivals
consratulations are in order to the proud parents
for the Ïndicâted new members of their famiÌies Neu
arrivals hâve been as foUows:
-- R;nald Benny to John and Genevieve Ansilio of
Detroit. Michisun:
Timothv Dãtliel to Daniel R. and Sherri E. Bukoski

of Erie. Peitnsvlvania;
AnÁolina I{aria to Cordon and cynthja Ciaravino
of Detmit, Michi8an;

Jared William to Nephi and Lorraine DL'Mercudo
of Detroit, Michiganì

John CharleÀ

to

charles ând Elizalreth

Monongahela, Pen¡sylvania

Hill

of

;

Emily Änne to Joseph and ALnerinda Kacuîarek
of Detroit. Mlchigan;
Linda Kave to David ard Mârie Jackson of
Rochester, Neív York;

Timothy Ilobert to Robert and Rena lÆnhart of
Glassport, Pelnsylvânia; and
Sara J. to Gerâld and Mary Ann Rood oI Detroit,
Michigan.
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"HOW MUCH DO YOU WEIGH"
Bv GEORGE Ã, NEILL
"How much do you weig'h?" isn't cr very polite questioni in fqcl, someti.Ees
it is u¡wise to csk such c queslion sinc€ moriy people do not like to tell .thei¡
weigh,t, especiolly ,those cûnong the weqker sex. I remember wtren I wos s
smcrll boy I cr,ttended county lcirs q nu,¡nber o{ times. Tùere wcs clwcrys c
pcu'ticulorly lcrge mon who, if I €rm not mistaken, cclled himself <r weigüt
guesser. He hcd c large sccle rigged up from three poles, ond a metql setr{
crtlcrõhed to the sccle with choi¡rs. Fo¡ the sum of s dime this m<¡¡r wou-ld
guess yoru weiEh. If he rnissed within dwo pounds either wcrf you got c
prize, but if he wos within fhe ;two pou¡d lirnit you were or¡t your dime.
People of oll sizes * tl¡e tc¡ll, the shof, the thin ccrd plurnp ones
- Iwere
willing to hcrve thei¡ weig'ht revecrled dor o twenty.five cent Fize.
coxl
sure if you dcned ,to osk some of these ,people crt <tnother time how muc,Ìr
they weighed you were swe .{o get <¡ meqn look. One thing thcrt surprised
me wss how occurcrle this rnccr wos crt weightguessing. He would cctuolly
gnress the excct weþh't od mony individuals úor he did not Eive crwqy toÕ
møry prizes,

Iet us press ûhe question fu¡ther: "How much do you weigtr?" We <ue
noi speqking now od mecùrcuriccrl scoles, but of mo¡ol sscles, How much do
you weigh spirituclly? How much does youl chcrocter weigh? How much
does your ¡epuict¿on weigh? Your fcith? How much do you think you
weigh by your owJr scoles? Step in fro¡¡t of the miüor of your own o,pinion.
Some of us wouJd like to gcin c little weight for we JeeI we ûre. not
os hecrvy os we ough,t to be spiri,luolly. Thers mcry be others who feel
they <re hecnry enougrùr, but rncy I wcrn you thot we cre never crs hecvy <rs
wo look to ouselves, I bslierve a hr¡¡cdb]e mq¡r will more cccuutely guess
his cprrect weight thûn will c self*Ígtr,teous o¡re. .A.s we go through life we
get on €md off ou¡ own scc¡fes cr¡d perhcr¡:s never weig.h the srs¡re. We
should be a Little ccreful oú judging our weigiht by our own scqles. I dto noú
know i4 you ever thought clbotrt it, but it is not possible for us o go througtr
life withouf being weigüred on our neighbor's .scq,les. You mcry thiî-k tlús is
foolish, fo{ each neiEhbor wlll figure your vrêight d,ilferently. Some ol thesn
cne reclüy mistakeu to Ëome you ûre heavier türcur they think and to otÏers
you cre ligrlrter thcn they wor¡ld reclize. I{ is true thot your neighbor ccffrnDt
get qü of you on his scales, but tre does weigh your rerputcr{ion, your chorqcter, cnd disposition.
My mind goes to a mcn wiho weþhed heowy on the scales of }iis rreigrhbo¡, os weli ca to two servqnts, r¡nd a soldie¡. Tlds mcr¡r wqs Co{-ne,lit¡s.
ïhose who we,ighed him iesd{ied to Petd concerning him: ".ã, iust mon, cr¡rd
onê ür([t fecleth God; <rnd of good report crrong cll the nati.on of the Jews."
Co,¡nelir¡s weigrhed juÊt os hecrq¡ on God's sc<¡les. He wos told iby the
angel thct h.is prcryers ond atrns hod corre up to God as c¡ msmoric¡l. I
hcrve often s<¡id wùren our neiEhbor cqn ,bec¡r that kind of a úestimony cibout
us, surely trll is well. If our neighlbor's scole weighs us this hecvy we need
not fe{r to step on God's scole.
There wcrs once cr king who weighed heovy on his own scoles; he ûppcnently weiEhed p(eity hecr'ry on his neighbor's sccles <¡lso, for I suprpose
to aU peorpl,e in Bcöylon Bedshqzzcû wos hecvy eno,ugh. However, he weigtred líght on God's sccJes {or Dcniel told hir¡r, "I',hou <rrt weighed in tùs boloece
cnd c¡rt found wcrnting." This shor¡ld remind us ûhcrt C"od's g¿rcle is more
dcourctte snd delicdte thcr¡ either ours or out neighbor's, Now then, iust
hcrw much do you weigh?

rqslr
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Lamanites,
S0on the Lamanjtes preparcd

-

À LEADDII"

Nephites we¡e âs wicked as the Lamanilcs.

i\

greai prophet of the Lord lived at this time.
íe kept the sacred tecords
which had becn handcd down from the days of i,chl.
recoived â revelalion from lhc
One day
hiln to hide all the sacred ÌecoÌds in bis
L0rd tellíng
^mmaron
possession so that the wicked people could not d€stroy
them. He tool( the records to a hi{l câlled Shim, The
Neph.ites callerl this land Antum. Therc he h.id lhe
His name wai.Ammaron.

records and returned home.

There was

a young boy

named Mormon who
becâme acquainted ìvith Ammaron. Mormon was only
ten yeaß old but was learned in the manner of his
people. One day AmmaÌon såid to Mormon, "I perceive
that you are a sober ch.ild and quick to obsewe;
wherefore, when you âre about twenty-fou years old,
I want you to remember the things that you have
ohserved concerning this people; and w¡len you are
of that age go to the la¡4.Antum, to a hill which sha[
be called Shirl; and there I hâve deposited unto the
Lord aU the sacred engrâvings concemi¡g this people.

And behold, you shall take the plaües of Neph,i unto
yoùself and the remainder you Sra'Ll leave ir the
place where they are, and you shâll engrave on the
plates of Nephi all the things that you have obs€rved
conccrning this people." Although just

a

young boy,

Mormon was impfessed with Ammaron's message and
remembered it.

About a year lâter, when Mormon wâs eleven,
his fâther took him to the land of Zârahemla which

was southward. There he sâw the lând seemly covered

\r¡ith buiÌdings and the people almost as numerolrs
as the sand of the sea.

Thât year â war broke olrt in the borders of the
land of Zamhemla between the Nephites and the
l,amanilcs. It did not last long because the Nephites
were much stronger than the Lamaniles. Thp

Lâmânites withdrew from the land and they had peace.
But the people becâme so '.vicked that the Lotd took
from among them his belOved
disciples. From thât
time on there were ûo more miracles performed there.
When Mornlon was fifteen yea.rs of âge, he was

visited by the Lord. He tasted and knew oJ the good-

ness of Jesus, He tried to preach but because of thc
widespread wickedness he rvas forbidden to go among
the people. Because of the hardness of their hearts

the land was cursed. The prophets could not work

among them ând \a4cked mon went about prâcticing
wilchcraft and magic. The power of the evjl one was
evenMhere.

Although Mormon \.vas but a young boy, he was
in ståture. He was a g0od boy, loved by the
Lord and the people knew this. They wished such
a one as general of thei¡ armies, even though only
sixteen yeaÌs old. -He became a great general, hè
örganized the NepHte soldiers, armed them well and

lârge

prepared them

to

me€t lhe next attack

of

t¡e

Mor.-

ând refused to fight. Monnon led them northwatd
and they fortified the cÌty of Angolâ. In spite of all
their preparâtions they could not hold lhe cjty. Again
trhcy had to flce. This time to thc land of David and
here the Làmanites drove them out. Thev hurried
10 Joshua which was by the seâshore. While herc
MolTnon sent for al1 his men.
Momon's ár'my numbered foúy"two thousand and
the Lamanitê kirìg had fo .y-four thousând in his army.
Mormon's mcn defeated the king'6 aJmy and forced
them to flee fol lhcil lives. Crime increascd amonq

Vl4,,ln/ ß¡,1",.t",

Dear Girls ard Boys,
At the close of oü last story, trhe people had become very wicked aJter onjoying two hunùed years
of peace. By the time tlree hundred years had passed
froin the coming of Jesus christ, nea}ly all of the

for battlc and

mon prepared to meet them, But the Lamânites came
with such power that Mol'mon's men were frightened

The
Children's Corner

..MORMON
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Mormon's mcn and the condition was bad. Mâny times

they were attacked by the Lamanites. The fleeing
Nephites wers not able to stop until they came near
where Ammaron hâd hidden the sâcred records,
Molmon went to the hiu Shim and took from it the
plates of Nephi as Amnaron had instrücted him. Upon
them he urolc a record 0f a[] that happened sìnce
the time of Âmmâron.

The Nephites were trtued of fighting. They knew
that the strength of the Lord was Íìol with thenr
because they were nOt woúhy of it. They made a
treaúy wil]h the Lamanites. It was a bittet defeat for.
I

he Nephit€s.

Sjncerely.

_

Sister Mabcl

Oh, Give Me
Thaf Book!
The following words were penned by John wesley

(1703-1791). To appreciate the context

of his

messâge,

please read slorvly and carefully of â sincere individual

seekhg TnUTH.

To candi(l. reasonable men I am not afraid to
Iay open what have been the inmost thoughts of my
heart. I have thought, I am â creature 0f a day,

thoryh life as an affow tlÌlrough the air' I
am a spirit come from God, and retur-ning to God:
ìust hovèring over lhc great guü; lill a few moments
hence, I am no more seen, I drop into an unchangeable
passing

eteflì,ity.

I want t0 know one thing, the way úo heaven:
how to land sâfe on that happy shore. God Himself
hâs condescended to teach the wây; for this very
end He came down from heaven. He hath written
it down in a book. Oh, give me that book! l\t any
price, give mc the book of God! I hâve it: here is

knowledge en0ugh for me. Let me be HOMO UNIUS
LIBRI (â man of one book).
am, far away from the busy wâys
Herre then
His
of men. sit down alone: orúy God is here.
presence oDeu, read this book; for this end, to
find the wây to heaven. Is there a doubt concerning
the meaning of what read? Does an,'lhing âppear

I
I

I

I¡

I

I

dark or intricate? I lift up my rheal1 to the Fâther
of lights. Lord, is it not Thy word," If any oI you lack
wisdom, let him ask of God?" Thou "givøth.

. . liberally,
and uÞbraideth not." Thou hast said that iJ anv be
witling ø do Thy wil, he shâll know. I am wiUing
to do: let me know Thy will.
I then search after and considor parallel passages
of Scripture, "comparing spiritual things wjth
spiritual." I meditate thereon with aU the attention
and earnestress of which my mind is capable. If âny
doubt still rcmains, I consult with those who are experlarced in the things of God, and then the writings
whereby, being dead, they yet sp€ak. And ì.vhat thus
I learn' that I teach
John wedev
Beautiful? Itead it again, slower.

-")
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The Chu¡ch of Jesus ChrIBt, lfoooogohelo, Po,

People Are lnquiring

Pqge Seven

to

?:uiï"'Jiå5åi:dcïfi; authodry to this priestho.d,
\rftich is called by revelation. (John f5:16; IIcb.
l:4)

'I he follo,.ving aúicle is one of many w.itten by
people requesting inlormation about The Church. In
order to famil,iarize our teaders of llhe Church's ac- 2â. ìVhat is t¡e purpose of your Church?
tivities in all âreås, we wilt 1be periodicauy publishi¡\q To ofîer salvâtion to mankind and assist in the
Ìetters of this nalture and their-replies in tñe Cospei
estat lishing of God's Kingdom on eârth. To bring
the record known as the B0ok of Mormon to thõ
News.

Mr. Max !1. Power:s
The Church of the Bodv and of the Spirit
Ch-rist

P.O. Box 712
Kansås City, Mjssouú

ol

Se€d of Joseph (The Âmericân Indian).

Jesus

64141

Dear Mr. Powers:
Thânk you for youÌ recent lettet corlceÌning the recent
Biography of Sidney Rigdon. Since The ChuÌch of
Jesus Christ makes claim to the succession of authoritv
through Sidney Rigdon, we would have an interesi
I would plan to obtain a copy in the near futue. I
have written to Dr. McKierma¡ personally.

I hâve inforrned oux General Chu.Ich librarian Lo send
you some of our prjnted literatüe together
'.vith a
pfice list on all litetatüe availâble.
I v/ish to thanÌ you for your leaflet. You do not say i{
you are in any way associated with the Restoration
or' âre familiar wi¿h The Book of Molmon, but I nohice
thât you quote ûom the Book of Moses or the peaÌl
of Greât lì'ice. As a mâtter oI inJormalion. we do
not accept that lecord, the Doctrine and Cóvenants
nor the ReJised Velsiolr of the Bible. We hold onlv
lo the King Jalnes Version of the Bibte and The Boofr

of lúû¡mon.
I would be lnteresred in anv other leålets or tracts vou
mig¡t üave availâble if yðu desüe to send lhem." In
the meanl,ime, iJ you have any questions concernjng
any.of oul literature, pleâse feel fi.ee to write fo mõ
agaln.

Sincelely yours,
Joseph Calâbrese

2b. what is the pupose of liîe?
In llrief, rnan has â work to do to prepare himself

fo¡ a futüc sxaltation in the "Ages" to come. He
is called upon to "work out his salvation wiUh fear
and trembling" (Phil. 2:12) for the work done in
this life wiu have its influence in that to come- Bv
obed.ience to the prjnciples of ihe Gospel of Jesui
Ch¡j,st, he prepares himself for the pÌomises held
in rcserve fo| those who arc "born agãin', and ì,vh0
worship cod in "spj¡it ând in truth". It js not au
of man's duty to care for himself alone, selfish[y
t_o

¡ggleq! lús Iellow man, and seek aggranrlizemeni

of himseu ât theb expense. The goldõñ rüle stltps
"Do unüo oihers as ye would thal they should do
unto you." "When yóu are in the seniice of your.
fellowmen you are in the service of your God". . "
ââ. What does an exemplâry melllber of your fold do?

Fulfjlls the "puIpose of

life"

(above)

3b. lvhàt does he seek?
EteÌnal Life and present spiritual blessings.
3c. What does he perfoÌTn?

Love and good works thât glol'ify God. (Heb.
Tit. 2.14)

10:24,

3d.

does he not do?
Conform to t¡e world (Rom. l2:2).

W1hâ,t

if I

4a. What would be mine
were
exemplary member of yoü Church?

to

become ân

Exâctly the same promises made to all Saints

- no more - no less.

In whât way js your Chu¡oh valuable to me?
As a place of love and fellowship; â channel
though which tlß rcvelation of cod is unfolded:

4b.

SP4 Jefftey Lee Owen 267-96-tML
HHC Co. 173 ABN BDE (S-3)

Ft. Campbe , Kentucky
Dear Mr. O'.ven:

a place to study to show yourself approved, to leârn
God's wi[ for your life, and to grow in grace dailv:

422¿3

Your letter to the President of The Church of Jesus
Christ has b€en forwarded to me for a reply. BÌo.
Gorie Caravfio, the President, is in Nigeriä "at the
present
erploring the possilility of our building
a school_time
lhcre for The Chu-rch in Nigeria. From
Njgeria. he is going to Italy to encourage õur Branches
and Missions there.
.Let me say lh¡f I was not brought up in this Chuch. I
have come the long road via thé Coúgregational, pres-

byterian, Bâptist, Metùodist and Unlted Biethen

Churches, to name a fetv. Like yourseli, I sought fo¡.
greater t-ruth and I know oI no ot¡er Chüch oñ eâfih
th.â-!
q9. "Cgspel of.Jesus Chr¡st,' as purc, togethei
lr_as
with the gifts of the Spirit as has The Ch-urch ofJesus
-

Chris.

You are co¡rect tha,t books and reason ând intuition
cannot provide the final answer. If thåt were possible
Nicodemus ì,¡r¡ould never had to ask the Lord how a

be born again (John g:g). For it is.-,'not
of blood, nor of the wiìI oi me nd¡, nor of the will
of maì, but of cod.,, lJohn l:tit.
Let, m€ try to aruwer your qúestions as far as my
¡imited ability will permit:

also

a

place

to "work" with other Ohtistiâns wiih

the same deste as yours.
5a. What can I conlribute to yoü fold?
You wou.ld kno\.v lhe answer to this questjon be er

than I since we hâve never mst. Whatever gifts
and talents \rye possess âre to be used lo fui'her
er¡dch ard enlarge the establishment of God's King_
dom on ealth.
5b. In wha-t wâys am I valuable to youl Church?
.Ir_uplifting the Saints (Brotheis and Sisters) bur
chiefly in wiùling "souls" for Jesus Christ. God
expects his "fruit trees', to reproduce (multipty)
_
Iike "fruit" (Prov, ll:30).
Thank y-_ou_ for writing. I pray lhat your. search lor.
truth wi lead to eternâl life.
Respectf

ully Youls-in-Chist,
Spencer G. Evetett

ma-n_ ca_n

QUESTION:
1a. Do you speak with God?

Yes, we present

a

body

of

communicâfiolt with thei¡ crxt-

believers

in

constânt

New lndex Available
The 1g7l Index to the Gospel News is now avail_
able. fust send us you¡ name-, add-ress, and 25c and
we shall gladlv mail vour Indu* to gouÏìnuss
ofIic"

Pqgc
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San Diego Begins
lndian Work

't'hô sân Dicrlo IJtanch. under the coordinatjng

activiiics oì srot¡ör Louis Ci¡cati ând Brother William
oir'ranco. has besun â m¡ssionary program on the
Vicias Indian Resèrvation, lwenty lniles east 0I san
l)icäo. Califoriria. These lwo Brothers had tho desiro
L"

liã,úie jnto Dossible leads for

spreading lhe Gospel

ro thôse peopte and God has rervarded theù efforls
l,r,itn -ãni oóen hands, heafls, ând minds for donating
tlme
matäriâIs and hard work.
' -i'ttã
nios.anl began when our two Brothers met
lr'ith the tri-bt'srokesman, Mr. Edwal'd Woods, and

at that üme
hê sussested tlai fhe most pressinq
'for th¡ need
chiìdren on the
was ï rccrealion center'
reservatio[ who number apProximate{y eighty of t'he
totål population of 150.
OVEßI{HELMING SUPPORT

,\fter several months oI meetings with both Mr'
woods and the tr¡bâl council our Brothers received
lhe co-ahead to besin work. Blue pÌints were dl'awn
uD ùhich included i-he building of a football field with
rõal oosts. vollevball coufls. baaketbau cOurt, gymñastii Uar!, swiñgs, teeler-totteÌ, picnic tables, walk
ìogs, ¿uìd â tethei bau. The sân Diego ¡ranch over'
suppofed the ploglâm and on sevelal
wñeÍmingty
-work
groups have gone out to accomplish
occasioni

At lhis wdtjng ubout 85 per cenl
of the orisinal ¡llans have been completed ând the
childlen haîe bedn enjoying theù new facitities.
The blessings tha,í çod has promised t0 those
necessarv tasks.

who will wolk for IIis chosen peoplc have been -constantly evidert. Requests for cement, pipe, atlileuc

eouipirent. lclephone poles. etc., from 'business
cÉtabtis¡menis iir San Diego have nol. only fulfilled
but in mânv cäses the donations håve exceeded thc
orjginal reqïests. The Army and Navy, th-rough thc
cÍvìll seraicé, donated the use of their equipment to
lake supplies

1.o

the reservation.

GREÄTLY BLESSED
Those that have worked in building the facility
have been $eatly blessed and we all thank God for
His help and His guidance in this ventufe. An ex"
oeriencé was even had on lhe reservâtion when a

iarge amount of sand was needed {ol' making the
cement and only a vety small âmount wås available.
The young brothers began lo shovel it and use
whâtever was there, and by day's end aU the cement
had been madc ând God had mulüplied that pile of
sand so that it had not decreased in size until the
need was fulfilled. We thank God for these signs of
Ifis help and blessings toward us in the missionary
effoÌts.

Our hope is that th,rough fhis recreation centeÌ
we can begin to cultivate a trust in these people s0
we can begin to tell them of the Gospel and its rclation
to them as Cod's children and chosen Þeople.
by

.

.pÁvlD
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wo'EN roDAy
BY Mary Tâmburrlno

GDNEIIÀL CITìCLE MEETS AT GI,ASSPORT

The General Làdies'CiÌcle Conference was held

in ciájsoort. Pcnnsvlvania on Salurday, Maì'ch 5, l9?2
,sisters welc replcscnted flom Miohigan, Ohio ând
from the local districts.
The SisteÌs of the Glassport Ctcle each reâd â
norlion ot Thc ScriDture perlaining to "Thanksgiving

H}'rnn, "Standing on the
Mâbel Bickedon, Generål
Ciilclo l,resident. referred 10 Isâlâh 53rd chapter. She
ii"t¡¿ tlow the'dlder Sist¿rs laid the foundation fo¡'
the circle work and that we should have â desiÌe to

the
îo co¿". Thev sañs
-sister
i'rnmiies ot do¿."

continue. She reÞoded fhat there are thirty-one Ci-rcìes

in The Chur'( h ihus far'. Il was the deslre of the lâte
sistel Sâdie cadman that there be a Ci¡cle at every
branch of The Church. Tlhe Niles, Ohio, Branch

Ìequested that a Circle 'be organized there.
The conference mâtters wele then taken up \aalh
Lhe officcrs and delegâtes reports. We learned from

the dclesates

reDol1s-

that the girls $oup that wâs

at soine of the Home circÌes is proving
oÌsanizeã
"be
to
a sreat hclD to them Candy for Clu'istmas and
babv lâv-ettes weie provided for f]ìe Indiân childrcn.

r¡e" a¿,lltionrl roo¡is that were built at Muncey
canada werc furnished, and monies were donated
towards the Äuditorium, African Relief, MemoriâI,
General anal Missionalf, Funds. l-he answer to the
ouestion. "Be wise in'the days of?", was found in
ttre Sooi( oI Mormon, (Morman,) CbapÛer I' Yerse 28.
Conlúbutions lo lhe Memorlal Fund werc made in
memor.v of Sister Clara Stevens, Sisler Gâmet Mårchando.- Brolher Julius SlTos, Br0lher R. Berardino'
Brothei Domenick D'Antodio, anil a gift ftom Brothcr
Georse GarÌ'att.

õorres¡oudcnce wâs read fmm the foltowing:
Brother Rircco Bjscolti, AÞostlc, enjoyed reâding lh{'
minutes of tho last meeting; Brother John ßoss, Sr'
renorled on hjs recent txiÞ {o Nigeriâ. Africa "We
wrire nakcd :rnd vou cìolhed us, we were hunFry and

vou fed us". weic words that were heard of mâny
iimes from the Saints from Africa; and from Sistel'
Grace Bmtz thanking the circle for the layettes and
childlen's clothes thtt were sent to her for the Indiân
children. She requested thart they need moÌ'e. squa\ü
dresses (madc wiih elsht to ten yards of material).
Donations were made by the General cil'clc to
the General church Missionary Fürd, Afrúca Iìelief
Fund, ConJerence, and to the traile¡s at White River
and sân Carlos, Arizona.

IlistüT for the year of

1971

was read by thc

Ilistorian, sisûÌ Mary Crjscuolo.
A two day lrip is being planned to the six Nations
Reserve. A vole of thanls was given to the Glâsspolt
Sisters for th€ir hospitality. The next Geneml Circle

conference wiU be ,hóld July 8 in the Auditorium with
the West Elizabeth and Monongahela Cilcles as hostess.

The BÌethren that were in t¡e meeting expressed
themselves. They were pleased ln what they heard
throughout the dãy. They said to conünue in the mis,sionaiy work and thal the Cilcle meetings encourage
The Church.

PSALM

,cIcgATI

San DleSo MB.,t Edltor

There is no .king saved by {he multilude of an
host: a mighly mtn js not delivered by much sfength.

)

that Heaven and Parâdise being two sepaÌate

ß,t"/Tln*o Of -9*u*ot
Thanks Extended
In a note fuom Sister Paulette Griffith oi San
ûarlos, Arizona, she extends thânks to âll the Saints
evertr,'¿here for their prayers and beautiful cards during her recent illness. She also thanks God for The
Chu¡Th

ånd

of Jesus Christ and for a Sâr¡i0ur who heaÌs

ansvyem prayeÌ,

Spring Concerf
The Michigan Ontårio Choir will present a sprjng
concert on June 3, 1972 at 8:00 P.M. at the Southlake High School located on Nine Mite Road ând
Mack Avenue in St. Clai¡ Shores, Michigan.

Brother Frank Conti, Director, coÌdjally invitcs
alì Brothers, Sisters, anal Friends to attend this pt'esentation, which is sure to prove most enjOyâtrle.

and

distinct places never left his mind, although his teacher

said thore was only one place
refelaed to the same place.

ând

eavcn and Paradisc

Quoting fiom BrotheÌ George's expeúence, "At
my work I was prompted to ask a felilow worker t0
explain the answer to my question. The mân was
Only known to me âs a man who undeÌstood the
Scriptulc. ¡nd I knew him only âs 'Jim.' (He was
Br0ther Jim Cûry of The Church oI Jesus Christ)
Jim explained in gleat detail that }leaven ånd Paradjse
wel€ two different places. When I âsked him how
he knew this, he sa.ld tlhe information was contåined
in â book called the Nephlte Record, which book he
let me have to read. Âfter r€ading thl'ough the words
of Moroni, I was impressed with the 4th. verse 0f
Chapter 10. This verse caused nte to have the expeùience to be baptized into The Church. In the month
of November, 1904, I rvas immetsed by Brothe¡ William
Skillen in the Monongahela lìiver. On the same day
I was confirmed by Brothers Ski en, W. I{. Cadrnan,
and James cumy."
"To this day, I have the hope of etetnal lile w¡ich
I am assued iÎ I prove fâithful. Many grând exp€ì'iences have sustained thât hop€ that gives me
this àssurânce of â r'est with the people of God ìn
IIis üoly Kingdom. "
Brother George has been in The Ohurch for over.
67 yeârs and his testimony is ceÉainly an inspfation
to everyone jn oü' BÌanch. He still quotes Sctiplru.ê
and we all love the words of his favorite h).mn:
Ând are we yet âlive And see each other's ¡ace?

Glory ard praise to Jesus give For His

grâce,

Announcemenf
The Pennsylvania Area M.B.A.

is sporìsorjng a
It wi be held

week-end retreat on May 5, 6,7,1572.

at

Camp Auegheny. Euwood City, Pa.
cost 916.50.
Restricted to males (sophomorcs jn high school ând

-

older). All men are welcome. For folms and rnformation, write to Joseph Ross, No.2 Ross Drive,
Aliquippa, Pa. 15001.
Co-Chailmen - Pauì Palmieri, Joseph Iìoss

Branch

&

Mission News

Monongahela

Branch News
0n Sunday, February 20, Brother George Gaûatt
reached his eighty-ninth bhthday and \.vas present to
give his testimony. Born in 1883, Brother George came
to America from England in 1887. He lived in
McKeesport, Pennsylvania, ånd was employed in a
steel mill,

In 19M, at Easter time, Brother George's Sunday
School Class was studying about the Resurrection of
Jesus and l'iis appearing
Mary in the gatden.
Chnist's words. "Touch Me not. for have not vet
ascended to My Father in Heaúen,', were rcLated'to
the words He spoke to the tlhief on the cross: ,,This
day shalt thou be rdth Me in Pamdisé." The thought

to

I

r.edeerìring

Preserved by po'.ver divine To full salvation here,
Ägâin in Jesus'praise ìve ioin Ând in His sight appear.
Let us tåke up the cross 'Til we the cro\À,n obtainj
And. gladly rockon
galn.

all things loss So we may

Jesus

We welcome Brother Malcolm and Sister Shirlev
Paxon 10 our Branch. After spending alrnost thre"c

at Branch No. 2 in Detroit, they transferred
to Monongahelr recently. They are no\i residing jn
years

Charleroi, Pa. Of course, Malcolm orjginalty atteñded
the Monongâhela Btanch, so we can réally s.ry,
"Welcome home!"

New Brunswick,
New Jersey Branch
Welcomes New Converf
The New Brunswick Saints rhad reason to I'ejoice
on Sunday, February 6, 1972 when a new Sister made
her covenant to serve God. Brother Salvatore (Sâm)
S$Ð bâptized his young daughter. Rose Ann anil she
wås confirmcd by Bmther Eugene Perri, Senior. While
Sister Rose
Sgro's baptism ìvas upüfting and
strengthenjng ^nn
to the Ne\ry Brunswick Branch: it was
especially c¡eedng to her fa,ther wDo led her into
the_. vaters amid floating ice to administer tùe hoty
ordinance of bapüsn.
Brothcr Sgro, \.vho was ordained to the offic.e of
Elder recenlly, had been prâying for his famity's
conversion and had also asked.the Sainls to Drav rÃ'ith

him. He is so hâppy and thanldul to coä fär

daughter's commiûnent.

tus

Poae

Ten

Tù¡e Churoh

c{

Lptil,

Ieeus Cbriet, Ivlor¡ongohelc, Pa.

1972

Both Brothers remindod us of the mission of The

Church-to carry the Gospe.l to the Seed of Joseph.
May we heed the words and work to thât end, in

Reinstafemenf,

Baptism, Ofher Blessings

At Aliquippa Branch
On !'ebruary 6, 1972, Sistet'Mary llossi wa.s Lein'
staled inlo 'lhe Chu'ch oI Jesus Chtist. She stated
that it was à w0nderful experìence to be in fellowship
with the Saints orce again. A great blessing was felt

by all ,those jn attendance at the Sunday morning
service when our Sister was rsinstated.
Fo[o\ting the wednesday evening selrice on March
1,

1972.

Jo^nn Rossi, daughter.in-law of Sister Mary

Rossi, ¡equested baptism into The chüch. Sister JoÁnn

wâs taken t0 the waters of bapti$n af

Brother Moore's lalm

in

t¡e lake 0n

Impenial, PeruNylvania.

Dospite the inclement wealher and t"reacherous highwây conditions, our new SisteÌ was detenìrined thât
she would be bapbzed lhat evening. Many Aliquippa
and Imperial Saints were present as Brother Paul
Palnieri perÍormed the ordinance of baptism, and
Brother Arltllony Ross confimed SisteÌ JoÂnn. In the
M.B.A. seÌ'vice the following evening, she expressed
herselJ and slated that her desire is to be a betteÌ
person now thal she has taken this important spidtual

the restoration of the House of Isrâel through Joseph.
Visifitrg Evangelist Speaks
'fhe follo\r'ing Sunday Brother George Johnson was

lhc visiting speâker in our preachi¡g seruice. He
opened his scnDon by asking the question, "llow arc
you this moÌning?" He related this question to the
Chapter 5 as Alna åsked
foudeenlh vcrse in
been born of God?" Blother
ùús people, "llave you
^lmâ,
George mentioned the intensity of God's spùit when
we are first llaptized, and how this i¡tensity tends
to decrease witti time. He waùed us not to aUow
Our problerns and discouragements to mâke us less
intense about doing The Lord's work. He also warrìed
us not to be content wjth things, but to believe in the
Gospel âs fully as we did when we rvere baptized and

erjoy this happy and blessed way of life.
Brother Johnson also told us to get in the position
so that God lvill be able to work with us. 1Ve will have
a sure anchor for our souls that wil give us the hope
of entering God's Kingdom. We must not be lax, but
rather alive in Him to receive l{is hlessings. Only
then will we be the happlest people on earth-Cod's
people.

Our prayeì'is that we may nût onìy be heal'ers

of the Word, but doers as well,

step.

Another blessing!-Janet Devincentis, daughter of
Brother Felix ând Sister Rose Devincentis, recently
entered the hospital for the removal of a tu¡nol from
her leg. Dùiìg sugery, the doclor found no tumor.

Blessings

At

but only minor complications. Praise Cod!

The Aliquippa Sai¡ls have been holding fasting

rnd prayer rûeetings for quile some time itì hopes
that theù Branch might prosper spùitually. ThãnÌ
God He is answedng theù prayers. Mây more such

lvonderful blessings be experjenced in the future.
Editor's Note: The Aliquippa Saints wish to express
their appreciation to the Imierial Saints for thé use
of their baptismâl site and for their attendance at
the bâptisms that have been pedormed t¡ere.
MONONGAHELA IIRANCH NEIYS

On Sunday, January 30, 1972, Brothers Gorie
Ciaravino aitd Nick Pietlangelo were visitors iû our
Branch, Brother Gorie opened the moming preaching
selvice by reading from IU Nephi conðeining thõ
cu.rsing of ihe lånd northward due to the w.ickedness
of the people Brother Gorie saial thât
js
a biessed land, or choice land, abOve all other
lânds.
^mericâ
It is even more blessed considerjng lhat the cospel
\.vas restored here, and The Chulch of Jesus Christ
is here. Even though the membership of The Chücùr
is- sma.ll, it is sti[ su_fficient in keeping the blessings
of God prevalent. Broüher Gorie riarned that whãn
u¡iekcdness prevails. the land may be cu_rsed again.
Nlgerlan Salnfs Holdbg Fast
-

BÌother Corie lhen spoke of his trip to Africa

ând the desiÌe the Nigeriâit Brothers and'sisters have

to visit Americâ and t eceive an education. The recent
war brought-_nìu_ch poveúy to Nigeria, but the Saints
there are slill holding fast to the cospel. Brother Gorje

lhen gave a reporl of the pr0gress'of the Secondary

School progra,n.

Brother Nick Pietrângelo followed on the same

lhemp, and menlioned that lhis land.is blessed becausc
0f the Góspel. He exhorled us to âdvertise the Gosp€l

so that others may enioy the Cifl we havc found.
Br.olheÌ N-ick lhen spOke of fhe spjdt of love found
fhror.rghout The Chur¡h and that hô can feel at home

u/ith the Saints no mâtter where he may travel,

And

Baptism

Cleveland, Ohio
Branch No. 1

Sunday, ¡'ebruary 6, 1972 was

ä1,

a day oI Ìeioicing

Cleveland, olùo Branch No, 1. Brother Vince Cibson

delivered an inspiring messâge and the presence oI
The Lord was greatly felt by aU. we also had our
feet washing seryice, after which young Ma]:y Lou
Mantz asked for her baptism. It was a beautifd siglú
at the snow covered banks of Lake Erie. Sister Mary
Lou was baDlized bv Brother Mario Milano and confimed ât the chüch building by Brother V,jncc Gibson.
This is the second baptism this ye at our branch.
It was a duy fr¡ll of The Lord's blessings.

Detroif, Michigan
Branch No. 2
Adds New Convert
The Sainís and friends 0f Detroit, Michigan Branch

No.2 were chcclcd and blessed when it was reporled
to them that one of thelr young people was baptized
at Muncv. Ontârio. Canada.

DebËi; Kendall was one of a group of young people

from Ohio, Detroit and Windsor, ontâúo, canada who
visj,ted the Müncey Mission on the Muncey Indian
Res'eraalion. The y0ung $oup enjoyed a wondeful

meeting on Sunday, Jânuary 16, 1972 ând Debbie câlled
for her baptism.
Debbid was baptized by Brolher Joseph Milantoni
and confirmec by Brolher Mario coppa. The day's

events wcre edify.ing and rewarding
group as wcu as the Indian Sajnts
Mission.

to the visiting
of the Muncey

Ap¡il,

1972
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Three Baptisms

Special Notice
We would like to hear

At Freehold,
New Jersey Mission
Sunday, iâlluary 30, 1972 \,vill long be remen],bel'ed
by the saints and friends of the Freehold, New Jersey
Mission. Three new members wer€ added to the fold
änd thei.r baptisms e as follows:
Clarence Dill was baptized by Brother Mâflhew
Ilogolino and confirmed by Brother James HowaÌd.
D0nald Watson was baptized by Brother James
lloward and confimed by Brotlher Matthew Rogolino.
Harvey R. Watson was baptized 'by Brother James
Howard ând corúirmed by BÌother Matthew Rogolino.
The additjon of these tllree Brothers will surely
be an inspùation and bìessìngs to the flock.
The Editor"s comrnent is thât "îhe Spidt of God
is working in tùis litue M¡ission. When one attends
a meeting he is blessed and refreshed by lhe ieeling

of

oneness

Pcoe Blevsn

u'ith God."

from more

Branches.

Editors

Obituaries
Leoltard ¡'ramnrolino

BrotheÌ Leonald ¡'r'alnnolino, a rlrembel of the
Detr0it, Michigan Branch No. 1, departed û'onì this
life on January 72, 1972. He ]vas born Apdl 19, 1889
and was baptized on April 24, 1932.
Suvivors aÌe two sons, â dâughter and elevell

grandchildren.

BÌother Nick Pietlangelo offjciated at the funer"l

Cape Coral, Florida
Mission News

seÌvices.

ful

the Branch.

on Jânuary 10, 1972 we enjoyed vjsitixg saints,
Brother and Sister James Lovalvo, Brolher and Sisfer
Eugene Perri ftom Lale Worth, and Brother and Sister
na¡mond cosetti from Piltsbügh, Pennsylvaniå who

are here for the w¡nter months. fomerìy from Youngstown, Ohio Branch.
Dffing morning seffices Joseph, son of Jackie
and Jimmie llicklnan of Goldsboro, Nol1h Carolina
Air ¡'orce Base was blessed by Bmther Raymond
cosetti, great uncle of the child. Jackie llickman is
the daughter oI Broûrer and Sister Joseph Constântine
of Cape Coral. Later in the afternoon \.ve aU met at
the home of Brot¡er and Sister R. Bartuccio and enj0yed an open discussion on The Book of Morlnoll,
with Brother Lovalvo teaching and dwelling on the
three Nephite disciples.
Brol-her and Sister James Velardi recenlly
returned from California where they visited with their
ohildren and famities and also enjoyed the fellowship

in different ljranches while there. We want to thani<
Brother Wílliânt Di¡Yarco of California for donating
the New Testüütenls to Cape CoraÌ Mission.

that we at
. We ask ân interest ii your prayers
l'apo Coral Mission wi]] continue
prosper.
to

was

aptized

IIe is suraived by his wife, .five dâughte$

ârtd

ten grandchildren.
Brothers spencer llverett and Paul Vitto conducted
the funerâl seruices.

Brother Serra \.vas a dedicåted and faithjul
member. His loved ones and fiends wiu miss his
presence.

Elta Go lck Bloom
sisteÌ Ðllâ Gollick Bloom, a member of úhe Vaì.
derbilt, PennsjtJvania Brânch of The ChuIch 0f Jesus
Chist passed on to her eternal rewârd on Janua¡y
16, 1972

al the age of eighty-three years.
in the eâi'ly days of

Sister Bloom wâs baptized
the former Rcdstone Branch.

She is survived by four dâughters, nine g'andchiÌdren, four greal$andchildren and t¡ree sisters,
Brother Ge0rge Emerson F.uIIer conducted the

Charles H. fiUlen

by Brother Hårry
also

to the West El.izabeth Saints along wilh Btother Eddie's
wife, Sist€r Mary E. Ed\.vards. Sister Mary's baptism
occured last July in her home Branch at Lórain,
Ohio

bâptized on Noven],ber 10, 1935.

the Vanderbilt Branc¡.

nobbson and conlilmed by Brother Ðñsüsh Webb.

This baphsnr suely Þroved to be a blessing

Januâry 24, 19?2. He was born April 29, 1901 and wâs

ones and aìI who knew her ând loved her, especially by

The Lorain, Ohio Saints were happy to receive
Brother Eddie ChaIlles Edwatds into their Branch
membership. His bâptism took place during a visit
to the West Elizâbeth, Pennsylvanja Branch 0n Süday,
10?2.

BÌother Lawrence Serra, â member of the DetÌoit,
Michigan Branch N0. 1, passed from this life on

Sister Bloom has been a faith-ful servant of 'Ihe
Lord for many yeaN. She will be nissed by loved

Of Anofher Convert

Brother Edwârds

Larvrence Serra

funeül services.

Lorain, Ohio Branch
Uplifted By Addition

February 6,

Brother Frammolino was a very humble and faifhmember and will be missed by loved ones ond

Brother Charles ¡1. Uillen, a menìber of the Vanderbiùt, Pennsylvania B1'ånch, departed ftom this life
0n February 22, 1972. He was bom August 24, 1908
and was bapt¿ed on October 11, 1970. At the üme
of hjs deâth, h€ ìvas residing jn Oaldand, Crliforïia
and his body uâs returned to Pennsylvaniå for buriaì.
Suryivors are his wife, two daughteff, five grandch.itdlen, two brothers and three siste,rs.

Brother Joseph Shazer officiated at the funeral

serr¡ices.

Brother Hillen will be rnissed by loved ones ând

aU

who knew and loved him-

Paqe
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The Ladder

Seed

By Claude Plummer

by

Slster Eva Moore
we planbng the g0od seed, "the word of God?"

\\o ^r'e
havc b-een faimers for

Ãpril,

Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongcdrelo, Po

twenty-seven years and

a practice of buying the best seed
rvajlablc. Ab0ut ten years ago we planted -a - field
wi,th oats. We were prbud of our fietd all leveled out,
and the fresh grouñd that received the seed. Oats
will sDrout in scven days if lhere is enough moistrx e
in thô srouncl. But afliìr we plânted, â severe wind
\r'e always madc

snow añd sleeì slorm broughl the temperature down
deÊrees. Our neißhbor's said "Too bad about
Moore's ùork un that big field, it's a total loss."
we woulrl walk oua each day to view the Îield.
The lcnth dav. lhe elcvenlh day-and no sjgn of seeds
sDr'outinc. tiràn t¡e twellth dav axd thiJteenth day
oåssea in¿ on íhe fourlecnth dãv we got a rain. we
looked out on the field and it was so gleen {hat -we

to l8

Ielt everv seed we planted musl have come lo l e
anrt sproúted. \\that ioi filled ouÌ heafts! our neighbors
said,"'It's a miracje-!" \rye hâd a great harvest out
of that field.

Spirituauy speaking, we hâve planted the word
of God into mrnv heads. We often wondcr úî the seed
is Aood, why doesn't it lrling foflh fruit? We may

havè to wait until rain comes and sun shines. Scripture
says, one so$rs, anotheÌ waters, but it iakes God t0
the ùcrease.
'siveBul
if we don'I. sow can we go out 10 the f¡eld
and look f0,¡' a crop?-no. I have iust pu.rchased â
supply of garden seed. It is dorntant and ¡yjng in
a box. Iî I dor't go out and plant it, it \ryi remain
in the box. If i go out ând plant it, I can expect a

crop of nìy plantings.

We in the Imperial Branch havc completed the
first year in ouI ne\ry ohuch buitding in Clinton. we

seffed God in a tiny building in Imperial for sevenleen
years without complaints, because God was '.vith
us. Suddenly God gâve us a {aÌgeÌ building in Olinton,
and we have,been allle to take oul place in The Church
serving in whatever mânner we are called upon.
In one year we had our dedication. General Ladies'
Chcle District conference, aÌ'td several smaller
meetings. We had two bâptisms, two weddirgs and
blessings ol scveral children, We wallt to give God
all praise, all honor and all g10r'y, because lfe is so
mindful of us, His children.

Unto each rnaÌ who comes tû eafth,
Iadder by God is given at birth,
^ up this ladder tlle soul must go.
Sl€D
^nd bv steD. from the v¿rUey below,
steö
stei. cach membeÌ-of the humân racc
On Ue ta¡Oèr of Uves from the stalting place.
when I've depJÌted, time yet endures,
t shäped my ladder, and yOu shape yours;
whatèver they are, we have made them,
A ladder of light, or darkness dim,
A ladder of love, or a haleful lhing.
/\, lâdder of strength, oI a sluggish stÌing,
A ladder of gcld, or a ladder of stl'aw,
Each is the ladder of lighteous law
we fluns them awâv at the call of death,
we took-them asaili with the next life breath,
For a keeper stãnds by the great birth galesl
As each sóul passes, its ladder waih.
Thouch mine be namow, and youls be broad,
On m"v ladder aìone can I clìmb to God;
On vou¡ ladcler alone can you-r feet ascend,
Foinone may borrow, and none may lend.
I{ toit and trouble and pain âre found,
If a mountain tises from a mound,

¡i

If rustins iron or lotten

wood,

You mus-t takc lhe sick, and make good,

You must mal(c

il

over and fâshjon strong.

Even though the task be hard all ufe long;
For up lhis ladder the pathway leads,
To eahhly pleasur€s and spidt's needs,
all that nrây come in another way,
Will last but a momenl, wiìl not stay.
^nd
It's useless effoft then, waste no time,
Rebuild yoür lâdder, and cìimb ând climb.

1972 Church Calendar
I'ollowitlg js

a list of 1972 events of General and
(*)" Denotes n¡eelings will lle held in lhe Generaì
resional interest:

church Auditorium

(-)

APIIIL

13, 14, 15, 1&-SeÌni-Annual GeneÌ'al Church C0n-

ference,

MÂY

5, 6, 7-Pennsylvania Al'ea M.8.,\' Week-End lìetÌeat
at Camp Allegheny, Elhryood CiiY.

Weddings
wolanski - ßitl{nger

Ifr. tshilip wolanski ând Miss Gal'denia Bittlnger
were jojned iir holy vedlock åt the Impedal, Pennsylvanlâ Brânch of The Chuch of Jesus Christ on
Satu.rday, Malch 4, 19?2. Brother James T, Moore
officiâted at the ceremony.
S.ister Nina Dioenzo of McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania was the vocal soloist.
The couplc will Ìeside in Bavirgton, Pennslilvania.

(-)
(')

20-G.M.B.A. Conference
JULY

8*General Ladies Circle.

)g to August 5-G.M,B.^, Campout al Deer Park in

New Hope, Pennsylvanla,
AUGUST
Carnpoul
31 1o SeDtembeÌ ,l-Pcnnsylvaniâ ¡.rea M.B
^.
at Pine Springs Camp, Jennel'stown, Pennsylvania.
All Churcñ organizations âre invited to send in dates 0f
thef events fõr publication in the Gospel Nelvs Chulch

to: Joseph Ross, No,
Äliquippa, ?ennsylvania 15001.

câlendar. Send

2 Ross Dfive,

L NEWS
eLu¿¿+
M<¡y,
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Laboring

ln The Vineyard

By P^UL D'lrMICO

By the water's edge, when we made our covenant
\.vith God and weÌe bâptized for the remission of sins,
we began to lâbor in tùe vineyard of the Lord.

TheÌe is a reward for evety laboÌer not only in
natul'al and spiritual tìlessings which we receive dâily,
but the greatest reward is the salvation of Our souìs
God has promised this to all the faithful workers.
It is true that many discouragements c0me otu'
vr'ay, ând many times we would not know what l0
do if it were not for the Spirit of the Lord thât brings
comfoÍ, encoulâgement, and above all, strength to

€kul,

4 /*

5

tl'loa¡nVJtz'la, 0a.

Offices: ôth & Li¡col¡ Sts

of God's Spirit in ou' meetings, ard the libetly 0f
proaching the Gospel comes with grealer power unto
IIis MiniÈtry. Thus we see that God is pleased with
our labors and with oü humble efforls.
Let us âll put oul shoulder to the wheel, and let
us make the yèar of 1972 a successfil year not only

in gaining móre udty and love, but in praying for

more souls to be ùawn by God's spirit to obey the
cospel of Jesus Christ.
We â-re living in an era of time when gl'eat thiìgs

u¡ all be faifbfd and ready to meet
the challenge of our day; let us be ready to meet
christ when He conles on eâÉh t0 reign with His
chu-rch. May we all be found labotìng in the vineyard
âwâit us. Let

when He comes to clalm His Bride.

continue our labor,
SerYice

of

God

Lâboring in the Lord's vineyard consists 0f mâny
duties whicñ we must perform in the sen'ice of God.
Fùst of aU, we must be a beacon l.ight unto all mankind, Those whom ',¡'¡e live near, those whom we work

with, ånd likewise oul fellow Brothers and Sisters
in Christ will truly know us by the life we live.
A number of years ago, an Indian Chief spoke
in our Conference and said, "An Indian would râtheÌ
see a sermon than heâr one." Jesus said that we \¡r'ould

the tree by the fruit jt beârs.
' knowobedience
to God's commândments is pâ¡t of our
labor in this vineyard. We also manifest the trüe
cha¡acteristics of Saints of Latler Days each day of
our life. Sp¡ritual nourishment and âdministration is
also important. Where do we receive this spidtual
food or nourjshment? Some of it can be received lly
commuúcalion wilh God in prayer; by the reading
of the Scriptues (both Blble ând Rook of Mormon);
and by enjoying His blessings wherever we go. I
âm also a film believer in attending the meetings
of the Saints: M.B.A., Sunday School, worship and
fellowship meeungs, prâyer meetings. and even some
bpecial meetings such as thânksgiving Day, Ch-ristmas
Day, and Ne\v Year's Eve Watch Service. OuI older
Brothers taught us in The church to bring our children

to Sunday School ånd M.B.A., not to send them alone.
Strength In Unlty
In unity there is stxength and I feel thât the seffants of God, both ministry and memberchip, could
and ought 10 make greater efforts in laboring in thjs
vineyard. "The time is far spent, there is little remaining, to publkh gtad tidings by seâ ând by land."
How long hâs it been since we spoke to someone
about thjs wonderful Gospel? How long has it been

shce we brought a friend or two to heaÌ the word
preached by His servants? It is å known fact that
when this is done, there is a greater manifeståtion

HELP
you doing your duty in contributing to meet the
ceneral Chulch Budget? AU YOUR General church
^re
suggests you donâte is a little over .... per month

This small sum from each lnember. wiu assist YOUR
Chulch in meeting its programs, including missionary
woÌk,
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but my f'ather which is in heaven".
On
Rigdon was then âptized in the y€ar 0f 1830.
When he obeyed the gospel he took almost his ent¡re

Pcrqe Two

Hisforical Facts
Sidney Rigdon

Bv BROTHEn THURMAN S. FU8NIER
Reveiation to Parley P. Pratt and Ziba Petelson,
civen October 1830 to alcompany oliver Cowdely, and

conglegation with him.(5)
After Sidney Rigdon was received into thc rhurch
he wâs ordained an Elder under the hânds of OliveÌ

ÞeteÌ' whitmer. Jr., into thè wildemess, among the

Lanraniles. Thóv continued their journey until they
came to Kirtìaná ohio, where lhey tarried some lime,
there being quile a number in thut place who be[eved
t.heir lestilmrjnv. tnd came lorwaÌd ard obeyed the
number was Elder Sidney S -Iìigdon'
cosDel.
largc p0rtion of the chuch over wluch he
ãnd a ^mong'the

presided.(1)
--sìãñeì's.

''

ltisdon was born in st. clair Township,
¡tlechení <'o.. -State of Penna., on the 19th of
u93, and was the youngesl son 0I
Iie¡itarü.
wm. and Ñancv
^.D.lìisdon.(z)
In March iglg"Hig0on had leceived a li( ense f0
oreach for lhe Resula¡ Baptist Chüch (3)
' In Februarry IAZZ n¡glon slalted to p¡each lor
the First BaDti¡t Church in Pittsbügh, Penna. (3)
In AugusÎ, Iligdon decided to withdraw from the
Church. oi aicount he could no longer uphOld the
doctrinè taucht and maintained by it (3)
At the time of his sepalalion from lhc Church
menìioned a ove he becamõ âcquâint€d with Alexândor Camobell arld a sentleman by the nanle 0f Wallel'
Scott. t'rom this coñnection sprung up a new church,

known bv lhe name

of "Campbellit€s". They

called

themselves "Disciples". (3)

Ilaving now ¡ètired from the Minishy, he labored

When Joseph Smith was slain in 1844, Sidney Rigdon
wâs his right hand Counselor, and as such the rejns
of govemment would faU upon him; at least until
one could have been lâwfully elected to fill the vacancy
caused by the tragedy at Carthage jail.(9)
I hâve heard that it has been said thât Sidney
lùlgdon was not the First C0unselor 0f .I0seph Smith
at the tinle of Joseph's death. I will give the follOwing
evidence that he was. (T,S. Furnier).
For a time he wâs inactive on account of \vhich
therc was much dissatisfaction. ¡.t the October cOnference of 1843 Presidenl Snìith expressed unwillingness
lo sustain Elder nigdon because 0f his "unprofilabìeness to him as â counselor." Some othel chaÌges vr'ere
brought âgainst him at the time, but on thcse he was
fully vindicated. Upon his promise of renewal of faithfulness ¿rnd diligence he was sustainod in his positioft
and rctained his standing until the death of Joseph

Smilh in

I844. (10)

lraptism, fbr the remission of sins.(3)

After leaving Nauvoo he commenced on OctobeÌ
'15, 18,14, the publication oi a periodical at Pittsburgjh,
l)ennsylvania, called The Lalle)'Day Saints Messenger
and Advocale. This publication continued for a year
or more, and in its cdlumns he and others âdvocated
his claims to the Pr€sidency and denounced the plural
wife doclrine tâught ìn Nauvoo. In a letter written
to J. Gregg, Oct. 15, 1844 by Elder lìigdon and
published in lhe tûst issue 0f his papet, hc makes
ðome very damaging charges agajnst lhe Twelve,
which if true, or the hâlf of them ttue, will account
for sonÌe of the conflicting testimony r€garding
polygamy. He died at Friendship, New York, July

Co., Ohio.(3)

. After the death of Joseph Smith he differcd fmm
the Tvelve on the question of presiding authority,
he claiming the superiority by viÍue of hjs being
a membeI of lhe Fjrsl presidency, and the only one
living. His claim was rejected in a meeting held a'

as a tanner for two years. (3)

After laborine fol' two yeârs as a talllìel. he

l'e-

moved to Bainblidge, Geauga county, ohi0, wheÌe
il was known lhat he hâd been a preacher. and had
gained considerable distinclion ts a public speâker'
ãnd lhe people .soliciting him lo preach. he cOmplied
with thoir request.
From this time fo¡'ward, he devoted himself to
the \ryork of the Ministry c0nfining himself to no creed,
but held up the Bible as a rule of fâith, and advOcating
those doctiines which had been the subject of his ând
Mr. CamÞbell's investigations, vjz: repentance and

He continued to labor in that vici¡ity one year,
and during that time, his former success attended
his labors. While he labored in that neighbOrhood,
he was instrumental in building up a lârge and
resÞectable church, in the town of Mantuâ, Pofiage

14, i876. (10)

After laboring in that neighborhood one year, he
Ieceived a very pressing invitation to lemove to the
town of Mentor Ohio. He starled to pr€rch thêr'e for
a remnant of a Baptist Chuch, had a great deal 0f
success in Dreaching, ând baptizing in that place. (4)
Under these pleasing cûcumstances, arìd enjoying

¡Iauvoo, Âugust 8, 1844.(10)
Ät a corìf€rence convened upon his (Sidney Rigdon)
call in Pittsburgh, Pennâ. April 6th to l1th, 1845, Elder
Rigdo[ claimed to reorganize the chuch with himself
as President, and with Ebenezer llobinson and Samuel
James his Counselors. Ât this conference the follo'.ving

ã more humÌrle situation than before.(5)

Samuel Bennett, Hugh HeÌringshaw, Jer€miah llatch
Jr., Jâmes Bqâkeslee, Josiah Ells, Benjamin Winchester, Williâm Small, E. R. Swackhammer, David

this ful tide of prosperity, he hadly thought that,
for his attachment to tr'uth, he would soon see the
prospect blasted, and himself and family redüced to
.At thât time, it being in the fall of 1830, Elders
Parley P. pratl, ziba. Peterson, Oliver Cowdery and
Peter whitùler called at that town (Kiflland, O.) on
their way to the western boundary of the state of Missouri, testilying to the ûïth of the "Book of MoÌmon",
and that fhe Lord had raised up a prophet, and re-

stored the priesthood.(5)
Rigdon investigated the "Book of Mormon" etc. and

wrs fully convinced of the truth of the work, by a
Ìevelation from Jesus Chrjst, which was made known
to him in a remârkable mânner, so that he couìd exclaim "flesh and blood hâth not revealed it unto me,

were installed as the Quorum

of Twelve

Apostles:

L.

Lathrop, Joseph M. Cole, George W. Robinson
and Wiuiâm E. Mcl,ellin. ¿. stake was organized at
Pittsburgh, Penna., with Richard Savary, president;

James Smith and Samuel G. Flagg counseloß.(11)
The organization undeÌ Sidney Rigdon entered actively into the work befole it, ,both ag$essively and
defensively. The opposition to the organization at
Nauvo0 under the presidency of Br.igham Young and
his fellows was very pronounced and polygâmy was
especiâlly repudiated by Rigdon and his fouowers.(12)
Wm. Bickerton \ryas born January 15, 1815. "I, Wm.

Bickert0n, was

a

member

of the Methodist

Church,
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The CtiiÍah cn Jesus Olr¡lst, Monongohelc, Pc.
Pcqe Tbrrs€
until I heard the gospel of Jesus Christ preached
MORD ÄBOUT THE RTGDON ONGANIZATTON
in the year of our L0rd, 1845. I was ('onvinccd of lhe
By THURMÂN S. FUnNIER
doctrine of Christ vjz: Faith, tepentance and bâptism
It is stâled in the l00lh Anniversary Issue, Vol. 18,
,by immersion for the remissi'on ôf sins, and lhe läyìng
No, 7, July 1962, päge 23 that, ..it would seem thi¡t
on- of hands for the gift of the Holy Spirit, and its
(the Rigdon organizalion) as an orgân¡zed body, had
effects âre åccording to St, paut's writings-,

I

was never

taught such a gospel; so I left them -ä¡ a member
in good standing, and was baÞtizel i¡tto Chrisl June
1845 ând pul Itim on. I recoivèd the gift of the Holy
Ghost at the laying on of hands, ând signs have followgd me, I hâve spoken with riew tonãues, and have

had the jnteìpretâtions and I have seen the sick heaù€d
mygelf, so thât I know that the gOspel is the poweÌ

oi

God,

I entered the Chuch ùnder Elder Iìigdon's olgâtìiza.
ti0n. I.wâs called by the Hoiy Spirit Io be an 'Elder.
I. Ìeceived ordinatidn, and the þowcr of cod come
down änd sealed that otfice updn me. I went fotlh
preaching to all lhat would hôar. I was rflet.wârds
called into the Quorum of the Seventies. I r.eceived
ordinalion lhe secOnd lime, but the Chur(,h became

become extinct."(8)

I had occasion lo pass tht.ough creenPa I stopped in thc Echo-pilot ñewspaper
office, and had a conversation with Mr. G. 'Fi€rl
Recently

ca"stle.

Ziegler. IIe ¡oancd me a copy of än Anniversaty pâper
dated Sep-tember 22, 1949. -\ihich has given ui ìnüctr
wanted infoÌïation. At the present time we huvc lnade

aüangemenls
mâde.

to

have several pholo$aphic copies

Editor's Note: This article ìTas r+Titten bv Bro¿her
Joseph Bittinger, Second Counsellor ot nrä Cturcl.
Il€ Mll endeâvor to sìûw the fålth of The Chureh
of Jesus Chr¡sa on ¿he'.peaceful neisn.'arom ScrlDìu;;
as.--glven lì the ref€r.ence 0n this sibject. fte airfctó
w¡ll be continued in future Issues óf the cOSpEi

d¡sorganized."(13)

NFiWS.

teslify Jhat Sidney nigdOn had tbe pOwcr
ol":'I.ca.l
cod._He.was the right hand counselor 0f Jbseph
Smith. Brigharn young and lhe rest of the twelie
¡'eJecled
-,him and lhey hâd no president foÌ eight

..THE PEACEFUL REIGN"
By JOSEPII BITTINGER
We ¡elieve in the fulfiument ond ultirnâte est&blish_
ment of the Kingdom of cod on the earth while men
are still in the llesh. We refer to lhis DeÌiod of time
as_."The. Peaceful noign", whicb shali preceAe ihe
"Millennium". or,'Thousand ycars" wilh ih.ist.
(FAITH ANd DOCTRINES Of TIIE CIIÙNCÍI Of

rnonths. He was the bcst orator I evìr heard in class"ing
the--scliptutes together. Ile went wÌOng a¡ter ire cámã
to Pittsburgh and wanted to rnake a [attrer.ing tn itõ
Emienton Vatìey of lhe Alegheny ¡¡õunrains] ,ct tté
same.lime we had organized ã school of the prophets,
or solenln.assemblies. and many things were reiealed
r0 us^showrryt things were going wrong. N0 one followed

bra-nch, we knowing-by the Spùit he
!11
lr9- thar
was gotng
ï,Tong. He sent two of his aposlles-to stop
our. Assembly 0f the School of propheis. fne o¡ieci
ol lhe School of the prophets was lô teuch lhe yoüng
Elders lo know the teaching of lhc SDiJ.jt and maní

lhrngs were revealed lhat cáme

AIteì- Hjgdon went wr0ng

" .- rway
loll

I

lo

plsi.

all that

followed

7

h,inr

wâs left alone. As I had lived true
lo h¡s interesls, I was carricd âwrv in
llrneG^od.,.ând
spurt and placed on a high mounlain just r"oOm
cnough lor me lo sland. The Lord l0ld me unless I
went ahead.and preached the gospel I \.vould fall and
De torn to bils. I moved with fear, having no education
wilh the S_alr Lâke polygâmists in tträ wav,-i-ïái
len.alone. I.had lo hold oul door meetings, sõnletirnes
rn__the markel plâce, sometimes in pu,blic houses,
other ptaces. The fiÌst meeting I had wai
:1^qu.!.,.9f
pesroe the leny at a stor(,
house door. "^ ìadv wrs
passüg

al

and

the lime. She tcslified to the sosoËt anrt
McKeespo¡.t penna., I ¡eià o'uì'Aioi

was baptized.

meelings ând ¡nany
^l were convinced and severâl baD_
l. went ,to Allegheny City, had good meetings
Hlg.a Church at that ptace, baptized fami"lv
llerg,
on the hills opposile pittsbui.gh, pa., also abaotizéá
â good many at Six Miie Ferr.y and had a good'manv
meT9erg-9t lrine Run, pennsytvania.', (t¡)
ll?.ed.

. "In 1852 we held a confcrence in my house and
there was a bow of the Ctory of cod in fiäinbówf;im
lnat stood over me ål that conference and I lelt bv

.l¡ìSUS CHRIST, Afiicle 23.)
The word lhat Isaiah, the son of

suw concern_
ing_Judah and Jet'usâlem. And it shall
^moscome to pass
in the last days, thât the mountain of the Lord,s hòuse
shall be established in the top of the mountains. and
shall be exalted above the hi s; rnd aU nati0ns shall

flow unto it.
And lnany people sha¡l go and say, Come ye, and
.IeI us
go up to the mountain of the Lord, t0 the house
of the God of Jâcob: and He will teach us of His wâys,
and we will walk jn His paths; for out 0f Zion shãll

go forth the Law, and the word of the Lord frOnì
Jerusalem.

And He shall judge among the nations, and shau
rebuke mâny people: and they shall beat their swords
ìnto pl0wshares. and theiì- spears into pruninghooks:
nation shall not lifl up sword against nãtion, neither
shall thev learn war anv mole.
O hriuse of Jacob." come ye, and let us walk in
the light of lhe L0rd. (Isaiah 2:1,5).
Bul be ye glad ând re¡oice for ever in thal which
I create: for, behold, I create Jetusalem a tejoicing,
and her people a joy.

And I \.vill rejoice in Jerusalem, ând joy in my
people: and the voice of weeping shall n0 more be
heard in her. nor lhe voice of crying.
There shall be no mo¡e thence an infant of drvsnor an old man that hath not filled his davs: Ior ihe
chitd shall die an hundred years old; but"the sinner
being an hundred years old shall be âccursed.
And they shâU build houses, and inhabit them,
and they shâll plant vineyârds, and eat the fnrit of

of cod lhat I was ¡ r.oc[-ãnã li; ¿;;"ãi,
y9+g strike me fl_ would nor affecr me b;i;s them.Ând they ,shall not bdild, and another inhabit;
!3ll
prorected by the Power of God.
they shall not plant altd another eat: for as the days
wanl to show we always had lhe power ot Cod of a tree aÌe the days of my people, and mine clect
.ìnWe
('hurch.
thrs
The¡€ wâs a woman lhat had been shall long enjoy the r.vork oI their hands.
confined- to her bed for five yeâr.s and the ìasl two
They shâll not labour in vain, nor bring foÌth
y-cars she was
the. power

completely helpless. We canied her

oow-n,t0. Peters Creek (p€nnsylvania) jn her bed and
It tt {)l( lotlï Ot US tO bâptize her and When we broueht
ner up _oxt of the water the ,blood flowed fl.om È'el'

rygfth. lve carried heÌ home confirmed

h* ñ;;"ijã;
^--

oI the ChuÌch and atte¡derl the ordinance on frei.--

for trouble; for they are the seed of the blessed
lhe Lord, and their offsprings with them.

of

call
.And it shall come to pass, that before they
I will
answer; and r¡/hile they are yet sp€âking, -I wi[
hear.
Contlnued on pagþ I

Pcge Four

Four Baptisms
Highlight California
Disfrict Conference
The recent califomia Distxict Conference thåt

convened ât Betl, California on Satuday, Mârch ll.
1972 was brought to a happy and joylul climax during
the Sunday meeting. Four young people asked to be
baptized and their names are lisbed as fouo'.vs:
MAIìSHA RAE GELLER was baptized by Brother'
Del Carnevârl and confirmed lty BrothÐ Costerelli.

Sister Marsha

is the bl'ide-to'be oi

by Moroú 10:1.
Ðlder Samuel Sgr'o follorryed and told he "knew"

that Brother Ciaravino would use the Book of Enos.
"A voice told him so." Âs Brother sgro spoke, immediately it was evident he was under the jnfluence of

the Holy Spirit.
Respectively, Elders Eugene Perri sr. and carmen
Sgro spoke. All the Elders preached the same subject
- yet âll nanated diverse thoughts. Thjs is a distinct
gilt of the Restored Gospel. The me€ting, to oÌ¡r dismay, came to â ,swif¿ conclusion.
Donâld Ross, D.istfict Editor

Pennsylvania
Districf Conference

Brother Alvin

JOSEMARI ANN CENARO was baptfzed by Bmther
Dwayne Jordan and confirmed by her fâther, Brothel'

}'ranl( Genaro.

ROBERT HENDERSON DUNCAN was bâptized by
his father-in-law. Brolher Charles Cunf and conlirmed
bv Blrther Otto Henderson. Brother Robell is leaving
söon for a tour of duty in vielnam. May The Lord
keeD h.im safe from all danger and evil.

l¡,rlt

baptized by
Brother Del Carnevâl and confÍrmed by Brother Joseph

M. LoTGERING, JR. was

CâDone.

'Mav the blessinss of God be

upon these new young

converls and may their daily lives reflecl the conducl
of true followers of Jesus Christ.

The Pennsvlvâniâ District Conference met

The Atlantic Coâst District conv€ned its semi-Ánòinieiènc* 0n March 17, 18 and 19 Attending
ihe cõnference was The General Ohurch President,
Gorie ciarâvino. The agendâ \r'as significant and included election of officers. District 0fficers for the
next year are:
President . Àugust D'Orazio (rccommended)
First Counselor - Richard Lawson
nuat-

Second Coülselor - James Benyolâ
Secretary - George BenYola
Financial Secretary - James Link

TreâsüeÌ - Joseph Perri

Auditors - samuél Risola, Mâtthew ßogolino
Li,brariân - Sâmuel Sgro
Editor - Donald Ross
The Sabbath Service, âs usual, vuas wonderlul
Aìl will confilm thât the Spi¡lt was in our midst. Opening lhe meeting, Brother J¡mes Benyola sang "l Asked
the Lord." The ìâst.slanza, ''He's only a praycr away"
set tho theme. The initial speaker was Brother Ciaravino. He thanked the members for their prayers which
were directed to\¡/âr'ds the Africarì t¡ip. Brother Ciara'

dânce was excellent on both occasions,

The District olficers for the next year are

The Scripture introdüced by Brother ciâravino was

the Book of Enos Ìvhich records the imporlant
subjeot, the subject of prâyer. But, equauy important
is the Lord's promqìse concerning a Nephite record
to come foì1h to and for the benefit of the Lamanites.

The preaching related the w0rld's attitude towârds
the Book oÍ Mormon, an attitude of non-acceptance,
Was Joseph Smith a dreâmff, a visionâry man?
Defifütely not! Scholârs and archaeologists âre using
the Book of Mormon to find lost civilizâtions ! Brother
Ciaravino directed a remark to nOn-members: "Ask

as

follows:

President
CounseloÌ
Second Counselor
Secretary
First

^ssistant
Financial Secletary

Treâsurer
Auditors
Lillrarian
I{istorian
Dditor

John Ross (Ilecommend€d)
James Grazan
George Johnson, Jr.
John Manes
Harry Robinson
Afthür Gehly
Thomas Il.oss

Anthony Ross
Paul Gehly
Cårl Mccartney "
Richard Scaglione

Idris Martin
Robe1t Nicldow

Before oÞeninq lhe Sunday selice

in

prayer.

Dist¡ict PresiAent Brother John Ross drew the congre'
sâtíon's attention to the Þresence of Sister Elizabeth
öavidson who recenlly cèlebrated her one-hundredth
birthdây.

Brother John Manes of the McKees nocks Branch
from the Book of Rülh, telling us how '.ve the
p'eople of God sh0uld live in these Latter Days.
Brothers Russell Cadman, Joseph Shazer, sâm
Kirschner, James campbell and Hafly Robinson followed Brother Johll Manes, each referring to the Scripture in Ruth and applying it to t0day's livlng.
sÞoke

Brother John lì0ss concluded the service by speaking or how OUR God could become YOUR God. The
blessings of God were felt i[l this meeting, âs they
have be€n so many times in the Past.
Pennsylvâniâ District Editor
Broth€r Robert Nicklow

vino mentioned his reacüion over existing povetty
conditions. He stâted thât "poveÍy here is wealth

in compârison to the poveúy in Nigeda."

on

satuday, Marcii 11, l9?2. The Saturdây meeting was
held in the Vanderbilt Branch and the Sunday meeting
was held in the General Chüch Auditodum. Atten-

Secretarles

Atlantic Coasf
Disfricf Conference

1972

God, He answers prayers." This stateme¡t is c0nfirmed

Caval.lero who was baptized last summer'

rùt

Moy,

Tt¡e Chr¡¡ch o{ J€sus Chrisl, lvfoa¡or¡qahelc, Pc.

Spring Concerf

.q

The Michigan-Ontario Chojr will prescnt a spring
concert on June 3, lg72 at 8:00 P.M. at the Southlake High School located on Nine Mile Road and
Mack Avenue

in St. Clair

Shores, Michigan.

Brother Frank Conti, Direct0r, cordially invites
all Brothers, Sjsters, and Fdends to attend this presentation \.vhich is sure to prove most enjoyable.

Mr¡y,

The Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Ob¡i,st, Mo¡cnqohela,

1972
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OBSENVÃNCE WIDELY SPREÄD
By the year lgll the obse¡vance h<rd spreod so widely thqt there w_cs
nol c stäte in the Uniled States in which special sêrvices were not held. The
dcry wos olso observed that yeqr in Ccnoda, Mexico, South Amer'icc¡, .Aficc¡
Chinc¡, Jcrpcsr qnd some of the islands of the seo. Lesfle{s suggesting Progrcuns
lo¡ the exê¡cises were prinled in ten differenû longucges qnd distibuted in lhe
differen{ counûies. Following is cr possoge from one of the ledlets:
Ã dcry thct hqs shown that ia h<rs heqt c¡nd living interesl lor oll
clc¡sseg, rc¡ces, creeds, nqlive crnd foreigm-born, hiqh qnd low, ¡ich
crnd poor, scoffer and chu¡chmqn. mqn, v¡omc(n cnd child, i8 Mothel's
Dcry, observed the second Sundcry in Moy' The co¡nmon pósse66ion of the liviag world is a mothe¡. Everyone hqs-o¡ hc¡s hqd-q
molher. ThE mcrrvelous growlh of Molher's Dcy in o few yecrs to
c nqtionc¡l qnd inlernqtionql doy ccn be atl¡ibuted to ihe hearl qnd
lir¡ing intereBt it possesses for qlmost every home <rnd every person
of q molher-loving hecrrt in this cnd other counl¡ies.

year.

is

Entered âs Êecond

c1âs6

the Âct of March 3.

1E?9.

matte! July 8, 1945, åt
Monongahelâ C¡ty, undêr

in the eorly co¡e qnd educqtion of their

children
merits qnd is deselvilg of imrneosu¡cr,ble ]ove crnd hono¡, fqr more thqn sons
cnd dcugh,ters cc¡n ever sufliciently retum,
In this Mothe¡'s Doy kibute io mothers I wish to moke relerence to
The Book of Buth in ow lÌoly Biblq in v/hich is Presented the storY of c bequq mother-in-Icw crnd her douglter-inlcrw. Indeed,
'tifuù relo.tionship between
the mutudl c¡ffection be'tween Ncomi ond hor dougùr'ler-in-law, Ruth, could well
be that of cr mother cnd douEhter.
Note the lcrngucae of widowed Noomi in bidding forewell to her widowed dcrughters-in-lqw, Orpdh and Rr¡lh, both ol w'hom she loved deorly.
"Go. retu¡n eqch to her mother's house: The Lord deql kindly with you cs you
The ¡ole of mothe¡s

Nephi DeMercurio

& Llncoln,

She cnrcnged for cr specicl mother's service in one of he ch'u¡ohes q¡rd
osked that wt¡ite cornc¡tions be worn by those attending the ss¡vice' However, the custom of weqring û whi e cc¡rnqtion wcs lcter modified so th(ft c
distinction mighl be mqde between those whose mothers were still c¡live csrd
those whose mothers wele dec¡d. White flowe¡s cre worn by the motherless
qnd red flowers by the others whose mothers ore still living.
The plan qpecled to the interest cnd imoginction ol others <¡nd services were held in more chu¡ches next yecn. TÌre second Sundcy in Mcy
wos fincrlly cgreed upon qs c¡ suitoble dcrte for the annuol celebration ol
this newly-conceived holidcy to honor mothers.

Ohlo

¡1tICI]IGAN-ON:T-AEIO

Phone

The c¡bove tlibute lo mothers is stirring and most cq)proPricde as we
pquse to renew ou¡ cnnu<¡l celebrc¡tion of Mother's Doy.
The obse¡vcrnce of Mothe¡'s Dcry dotes fuom Moy, 1907. It begon under

lhe inspirction o{ Miss Jlnna Jorvis, of Philcrdelphic, Pennsylvcnicr, who
lhought thot qt ìeqst once c yecû sons ond dcughters should pcy trj,bute to

John RosE
Dorninic Mo¡aco

Carl J. F'rammolin

4t01

Un*poínt

Obsdvc how soon, <nd to whal degaee, q molhe/s i¡lluence
begins lo opercrle I Her fûst m¡nigtrction lor her i¡¡Idrt is to e{rter, qB
it were lhe vclley oI lhe elrqdow of decth, q¡¡d wtn ite life at the peril
of her ownl How difierenl musl <rn dection thue founded be from

cll

MANAGING EDITOR
Richa¡d Scâglionc
EDII]ORIAI-ISTS .âND

He¡tha

Poge Five

By ïhomos Boss

Pâul Pâlmleri
Plne Drive

319

Aliquippa, Penna,
ASSISTANl

Pc¡.

have deolt with ihe deqd, and with me." (Buth l:8) Ãlso, 'Turn ogoin, my

(Ve¡se l2).
daughters, go
-rtréyour woy . . ."

¡eqction of Ruth," . . . but Ruth clqve unto her"' (Verse 14)
Note
Ãlso (Verses 16, 17) And, RutI scrid, "Intreqt me not to lec¡ve thee, olto return from fotrlowing cd,ter ihee: fo¡ wither thou goest, I will go; cnd where thou
lodqest, I will lodqe: thy peøple shol be my people. ond thy God my God:
Whãre thou diest, will I die, ond there will I be bu¡ied: lhe Lo¡d do so to me,
qnd more olso, if cught but death Pcrt thee qnd me "
Behold, whct cr motù¡e¡'s love 'hqth wrought!

The Chu¡ch oi lesus Christ, IVlononooùrelo. Po.
Mqv. 1972
pleased God tlìrough faith. Some were stoned, tempted,
killed by the sword, scourged, mocked, imprisoned
and wândered into the caves and mountains. God
The
had provided something ibetter for thcm but it took
faith. God will re$,ard all who diligentty seek him.
Corner Read the Faith chapter about these greât people, -

Pqge Si¡l

Children's

TÌ4o[.( ß¡.|,",to,
FAITH
Deâr Girls and BoYS,
wc have lead-manv stories aboul Fâith and have
ln""n"¡ irãw imnortant-it is to have f¡ìith. we u¡del .ião¿ lniàu,.¿r iáiur, the woÌld was made by the word
of God. In Èire ltook of Hebr€ws' CbaptÆr eleven' Patu
ielti
itrat wittrout laith it is impossible to please God'
*""gu
save
ø n Ñóah buitt an ark on dry ground 10
to
was
soon
great
which
flood
the
from
his näoole
-õ;i

wirned hÏm of this terrible deslruction
;;;å.
ãnä Ïe .ouec \vilh fear. Allhough there was no rain
unlil the ark was comin sisht.
he worked ditigently-the
-''a-i¿
people he took the

the -lwo
ieeÌs- of

"Lt"ã
oI every living thing into the
ãni.âls. ¡lrOs ând
,"[
fast. his family Then the rain came! F0r'
"nã
nishts it-rained but all was weu with
i,ìiìu'ãÀui-ãü¿
He had done au thât the Lord
i.l"*i ã"li trir famllv.
¡;;;;"d"d lìim. " Noah became heir of the
wlrich is bY faith.
rishteousness
' '' 'Ã-nðtrräi-n:crr
The
man" of fâith was
offer his son
l.oÌd tricd h"ß faith by lelLing him to^brahâm.
¡ecn
ioiò , sacriíice. He and his wife. sarah, hadninety
"i son when they were old, Sarah being
siven this
one 'hundred. Isaac was
âüd
ieaÌs of asc
"oromise
their
and
å
ot
^brãham seed would be as thc
"¡il¿ot treàven and the .sand oI lhe sea. And now
i'taä
ió óiter ¡im ¿ìs a sacrifice? All this \ryas unbelievable
iÀ .sarah that she woutd hâve a son. She laughed
savinc. "Shall I have a child when I âm old?" Even
ir i¡iã¡um w¡ìs ¿ìn old man. he still hâd faiúh in God
when AbÌahâm took Isãac to the land of Moriah
to offer him as â sacrifice he knew the Lord was a,ble
to Dreserve his son and even raise him from the dead.
Wh'en ¡\braham liûted the knife to slay his son' he
heaÌd the voice of the Lord say, "Lay not thy hand
uDon the lâd". As he loOked in the thickel, he saw
a'ram lhe L0rd had provided for t]ìe sacrifice. And
he herrd a voice såy, "^nd in thy seed shall all t¡e
nâtions of the earlir be blessed'becâuse th0u hast
obeved mv voice." whal â sreat trial of Iaith.
jacot¡'or Isräel had great fâith âlso. When he
was dying he blessed his lwelve sons and the two
sons oi Joseph. He knew that when he blessed Joseph,
"his seed wìuld run over the wâ11". We know this
is true when we read of the Indiân people here in
America in the ßook of Mormon. Even when Joseph
hâd å terrible expeúence and wâs cast irto a pit and
lâter sold and taken to Eglpt. This was a grca,t test
o{ faittÌ. It appeared tragic at the time but Joseph
learned latel it was {or good.
Great faith is shown in the life of Moses, His
mother had faith when she hid bâlly Moses in the
bdrushes lrorìr the king. Even when the king's
daughter fouud the baby, the mother had faith ir
Israel's GOd that he would care for her son. As Moses
gre\v older, lìe leamed to have faith in God. When
he became a man, lhe Ìefused.to be called the son
of the king's daughter, choositrg to suffer affliction
with the people of God. By faith Moses led the
Israelites from Egypt and passed through the Red
Sea âs by dry land.
Other greât examples of fai,th are Gideon, Samson,
David, Samucl and the prophets. Âl.l these p€ople

Ilebrews, Châpter 11.
This is the rewâÌd - Revelaúlor 2:10
Definition of faith is found - Ilebrews 1l:1

Whât does a good soldier have? Epheslatrs 6:16.

Sincerely,
Sister Mabcì

A Tragic Happening
By Joseph Blttlnger
We were deeply sâddened to learn that trâgedy
had recently struck in lhe fâmily of Brolher and Si'let,
Edward and Juanita La Blanc, of Eag¡e Butte, Sourh
Dakotå.

If we understand c0rrectly, their daughter Ethel
Yellow Head, was returning ùome in a car with hel
sister, Lillian Mae Brown ánd husband. The weather

wâs very cold and stormv, lheir car stalled on the
way and they were f,olced to \.valk i0 reâch home.
411 t'leqÌ'ly ,perished in the cold before arrivihg home.
Ethel died later from exposure.

Sister La Il¡anc says, "Our daughter Elhel died
in our house. durrng the night oI January 10th. Litl¡an
Mae neârly died but she came out of it and lived',.
We extend our deepest sympathy to Brother and
Sisler La Blunc and their family in the loss 0f their
bêloved daughtcr; also to the Yellow Head fanìilv
thât survive. To Brother and Sister Brown and family,
"We feel to lhank Corl for your sulvival to remain
with your fâmily".
N0 doubf many of the BrotheÌs and Sister.s will
rernember lhe two Indian girls, Lillian Mae rnd
Darlene, young Sisters in The Chu.rch who visileil
hcre in Pennsylvania some years âgo.

Brother and Sister Lâ Blanc were among some

gf the first to be baptized on the Cheyenne Rivei Indian
Reservation, ând are faithûul membôrs of The Chui-ch.
Thei¡ home is located about four miles out of Eacle
Butte. Now that The Church has no missionary "in
the area, Slster La Blanc would like to hear ¡rom
some 0f the Chuch people since mûst of. them are
so far away and they get vj,sits so infrequen
-drop-y. Let
us- remember them in our prayers and
thcm
â few lines occasionally,
Their âddress, Edward and Juani(a La Bìanc. Box
177, Eagle Bulte, Soulh Dakota 5?625.

PSALM

51

- Have mercy upon me, O Cod, according to
loving kindness; âccording unto the mdtidud-e
lender mercies blot out my trânsgressjons.

thy

of thy

- Wash me thoroughly from mine injqujty, and
. l'or I -acknowledge my transgressions: and rny
sln ls ever llefore mc.
thee, thee only. hâve I sinncd, and done
cleanse tne lrom my sin.

this ^gainsl
evil in lhy sight: that lhou mishtest be iustilied
when lhou speakes[. and be clear whãn lhOu judgesl.

Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; and in sin did
my mother conceive me.
Behold. thou desiresl- trul.h in the inward Þarts:
and in the hidden pân lhou shait make me lo'know
wisdom.

Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean: wâsh
me, and I shall be whiter than snow.
Make me to hear joy and gladness; that the bones
which thou hast broken may rejoice.

Møy,
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Living Faith
Now Faith js the sutìstånce of things hoped for,
the evidence of things not seen. For by it the elders 0b'
tâined a good lep0ft But withoui Faith it is impossible
to please God; for he that cometh to God must believe
that lle is, and that }le is a rewarder of them that
'diligently seek him (Hebrews 11, 1-6).
We rcrd in Eph.2,8 that Faith is lhe gift of Cod.
Thc II0ly Scripture teaches thal God is no respeclor

of persons; so therefore from this we believe that
cod wiu bless âny soul whom I{e will, mâtterless

of who he is or where he mây have come fiOm.
We are taught tftat God was made manifest in
the flesh; meânÍng Jesus Christ. We therefore look
to Jesus for the true manifestation of the character
of his Father which is jn heaven, Since âll power was

given to Him white here on eaÉh, we should
acknowledge His teâchings and follow His example
above anyone else.
In Mâtt. 9. 22 Jesus said, "Daughter, be

0f good
comfofi, thy Faith hath made thee whole." we see
thait she exercised a "Living Faith" and through it
she was healed, Likewise the two blind m€n that went
to your trâdth be it
10 Jesus weÌe told
- according
unto you; and their eyes
were opened,
Possessing the Faiûh as of a tiny mustâÌd seed we
will ibe able to lemove mountains of obstâcles that
mây come before us. It must be f,oreveÌ active and
multiplying in our lives daily. It must not be mixed
with selfishness oÈ, the Author ând Finisher of our
îâ,ith lived solely for others, giving ilis life that we
may have that more abundânt life.
As men in times past hâve tlusted llim i¡nplicitly
and were rewarded for doing so, we also must believe
that He will keep us today ãnd supply our every need.
-Although much emphasis js placed upon the physicâl

of this life rve must never lose sight of the
spjlituat need which is of utmost impoflance. This
life is for â brief moment al best but eternily is wilhoul
rìeeds

end-

It is so very impoúart that we who plofess to
know Christ and âccept Him as our personal Saviout'

possess thjs "living fâith" lhat we mây be a good
èxamÞle a¡d a shining light fo others around us. It

tendency lo rut' ofl on olhers. May it never
l)e asked of us "wheÌe is thv faith?"
In conclusjon we must irust in the ever comforting

has

t

vords of the l,ord as He said, "Let not your heart
be tÌoubted; Ye believe in God believe also in me.
In my father's house are many mânsions, I go to ptepare r plâce lor you thal where I am ye may be also."
lìeÞdnl from art¡cle by Bro. Ânthony D. Brull
Drumbeât February,

1972
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PRAY WITII

l'or

US

God's hand to be upon each 0f our missionaries who aÌe Out in the fields of work todây.
That the good Lord wiü bless and keep them in

all they do.
PÌay with us for their plotection ir these critical
days, and pray that He will bless and keep thern all
along lhe way.
we thank God lor the Brothei's 0f The Chuch
who have the desire t0 d0 the missionâry work that

the Lord would have us do.
We are so thanÌJul to God for the many tnissionaries who "have" gone out into the fields and "stúven"
to sâve souÌs and did brjng many to know the Gospel.
If we look back in our liJe, we \ì¡ill remember how we

first heârd the good news ând how happy we were to
hear it arìd how thankful we should be to the pcrson
who told us.

UR WO'ITEN TODAY
Ladies' Circle Inaugurated
ln Bell, California
The SìsteÌs of the Bell Branoh held a meeting
and decided lhev wanted to orAanize â Ladies' Cilclc
We have a smãll group of Sislers of valious ages,
âll whO desire to spend .some time doing something
in urily. W('set a date and invited the Sjslers of lhe
Valley Brânch Ladies' Cilcle lo assist us in organizing.
The meeting was held on Saturday, Februâry 12, 1972
at 10:00 â.m. EveÌybody present folt a blessing during
the meeting and this gave us the âssurânce that this
was a sleþ in the right direclion. Coincidentally. we
chose to have Our meetirg on a day when the califoÌniâ
District elders were gathering in a nearby Branch.
As a result, we had in our midst some Sistels from
the Modesto Branch Ladies' CiÌcle.
Sister Sarah Wa(son presided at oul meeting- Before initiaLing the election of officers, she spoke bÌiefly
of the Circle in their,branch, how they conducted their
meetings, affairs, ând some of the projects and studies,

Sister Sylviâ Cun'y, assisting Sister Sârah in our
meeling, added some wolds of the blessings of uniting
in this way and told us of the things we could ac'
complish working together.

Sister Sarah invited Sister Vilginiâ Lovâlvo and
Sister Lenâ Bdlogna of the Modesto Branch Ctcle

to relâte some of theiÌ projects and metùods of hândling affairs in their Circle. These Sistcrs spoke
wonderful \.vor'ds o{ the blossings received in working
together.

SisteÌ Sarah Watson had us lise and repeat the
words that made us all memb€rs of the Lâdies'Cilclc
and car'Ìied on throúgh the election of our officers.
She therl tuned the meeting over to our new president,
Sister Mary Scâlise.

We Silsterìs of Bell Branch are looking lorward
to workhg, studying, and just being together in our
group. We pray that God wiu make each one of üs
a strong link in the chain of the Bell Branch Lâdies'
ch'cle of CâIifornia.
Sister Betty Câpone, Bell Branch Edit0r
Hâve we told someone of the Gospel today?

News of salvation we say is lree, cán somebody
it was never told to me?
Are we pulting fOñh Our effort to help someone
to tell others of Jesus?
Many of our Brouthers hâve crossed the deep
wateÌs to a hot dry land to spreâd the glad tidings to
all those who would listen, and many of them did heed
to the word ond wel'e bâptized in the Gospel, ând \À,e
are thankful for this.
n0!r p¡ay with us eaÌneslly for our BI'others
who^nd
are wailing and planning to go over [he sea,
that God will prolecl, lead, Su¡de, ând dilect them and
sav

will

blcss them on their missi0n there.

OuÌ missiona es are a llessing t0 many, especialIy to those who are praying and seeking God as their
Saviour.

We pray that God will continue to bless them
natumlly and spiritually, until many who have not yet
heaÌd of the Gospel shall have an oppoftünity to hear
of His love for them.
By Sister Bittinger

Paq.
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Elder John Ross RePlies To
A Requesf For APProval To
Open A Bible Collese
ln Nigeria
(continued from last issue)
God

will

choose whomever

I{e will to be

not of God. It they wish to become true followers
of Christ, lhey mus¿ be baptized into His church

by those having the true authority. This is sufficient
pioof
-dearfor any wise person to understand.

broihers, I trust this lengthy explanâlion
Mv
is-su{Iicient to remove all doubts trom your mindsFurthermore, may il establish you more firmly in
the faith of the son of God.

In

doãs not expict anyone to charge money when
He calls then into the Pïiesthood to minister in
His name. Neithel does he expect our pe0ple to
go to Bible Colleges to receive thet trâining from
those v/ho ale so puffed up in their own learning
as to believe or teach that inspfation and gifts
of the Holy Spùit are unnecessâry to the Ministry
of Christ's Grspel.

In answer tù the questíon, "Whether it is necessary
for peÌsons to be baptized by Our Elders who 'lvere
once baptized by immersion and ordained in olher
churches?' \\e reject their baptism and their or-

to

become memllers of

The Ohuch of Jesus Christ must be baptized by
our EldeÌs; therì he is only a member ill The
church. He cannot âct âs â minister in The Church
of Jesus Christ untess he is well tutored in the
Faith and Doctrine, Law and Order, etc. of The
Church. The Priesthood musf decide if such â
person is called of God t0 ,becOme a txue minister
of Jesus Christ; fu¡thermore, thât person must
undeÌstand thât as Jesus câlls men freely (without
chaÌge) into the Priesthood, he must âlso minister
freely to aìl pcople.
we belìeve that the Gospel

of Jesus Christ fell
away âs predicted by the Apostle Paul, when
this happcned, God removed Ilis Priesthood
Authority lrom among men and no man had
authority any'more to minister jn the nâme of
Jesus Chlist. Yes, mâny refofmers built up Other
churches ân(i they did the best they could, but
which church can cla.im their priesthood authority
was given them of God? If the authoÌity to ministet
in the name of Jesus was Ìemoved from among

men, who codd rostore it again? Could men do
so? The ans\Àer is no. Only God the Father through
Jesus Chrisf our Lord cOuld give men authority

again to minister in His name. Therefole, we,
The Churclì of Jcsus Christ, have the only true
authority roslored agâin in fulfillment 0f Revelâtion
14:6-7. God sent His angel to yOung Joseph Smith,
and thÌougir this young mân God set up lljs true
Chuch again. In the yeàr 1829, the Pdesthood
Âuthority was restoÌed again when this young man
and Oliver Cowdery received ordination under thc

hands

0f this angel. From then on, the true
been câmied 0n in The

Pdesthood Authority has

Chuch 0f Jesus Christ as others are ordained
by those who had been ordained. lf anyone doubts
this, ask these pexsons
was of heavcn or of men.

to the great truths of

the

the

future leaders of The Church. God u4ll not charge
anvone monev t0 become His ministers and He

dination. Ànyone wishing

c0nclusion, hold fast

glo.rious Gospel as taught by The Church 0f the Son
of Cod of rvhich you ând I are a pâ¡1.
God,bless you rrid your families. Love t0 al.l of yOu.
I am your brothereandoselvalt,

if their folmer baptùsm
If they answer of heaven,

then ask them why it is that l,hc church that baptized thenr does not ptactice and believe aU the

doctrines ând principles that Jesus taught.
If theû clìulch does not practice and ,bclieve what
Jesus taught. that proves the chuch was not built

on principles as taught by Chrisl, but of men.
Theleforc. lhe formcr baptism is also of men and

(Continued from Page 3)

The wol.f and the lamb shau feed together', and
the lion shall eat straw like the bullock; and dust
shall be the serpent's meat. They shall not hurt noÌ
destroy ir all my Holy Mountain, saith the L01{.
(Isaiah 65:18-25).

Ard the time cometh speedily that the ¡ighteous
must ,be led up as calves of the stall, and the Holy
One of lsrâel must reign jn dominion, and might,
and power and great glory.

And He gatherest His childÌen from the four quarters of the ear'th; and I{e numbcrcth His sheep, and
they knor¡r' I{im; and there shall be orle fold and one
shepherd; and He shall feed His sheep, and in Him
they shall find pasture.
because of the righteousness of His people,
Satan
has no power: wheref0re, hc cannOt be loosed
^nd
for the space of many years; for he has no power

over the hearts of the people,

lor they dwell

in

righteousness, and the Holy One 0f lsrâel reigneth.

And now behold,

I

Nephi, say unto you ,that all

these things must come âccoÌding to the flesh.

But, behold, all nations, kindreds, tongues, and
people shall dweu safely in the Holy One of Israel
if it so lre that they will repent. (Ilook of Mormon,

I

Nephi,22:24.28).

Behold, Ether saw the days of ChÌist, and he spâke
concerning a New Jerusalem upon this land.
And he spake concerning the house 0f Israel, and
the Jerusalem from whence Lehi should come-afteì

it

should be destÌoyed

it

should be built

ìlp

again,

a lloly City unto the Lord.
Wherefore, it could not ,lle a New Jerusalem l0r'
it had been in lhe ime of old: but it should be built
up again and become a Holy City of the LoÌd; and
it should be built unto the house of Israel.

And that a New Jerusalem should be built up
upon this lând, unto the temnant 0f the seed 0f Joseph,
for \riìich things there has becn a type. (Ðlher 13:4'6).

(Verse, 8). Wherefore, the remnant 0f lhe house
Joseph (The Indian pe0plc) shall be built upon
this la¡.d; and it shall ,be a land of their inheÌitance;
and lhey shâll build a Holy City unto the Lol'd, like
unlo the Jerusalem of old: and they shall no more
be confounded, until the énd come'when thc ealth
shall pass away. (III Nephi 21:1), ... That i shall
gather in, from their' long dispersion, my people, O
house of Israel, and shaLll establish again âmong them
my zion. (The Peaceful Reign preceding the events
of Revelâtion, Chapter 20).

of

If

you expect perfecti0n from people, your whole life

is a series of disappointments, grumblings and comÞlaints. If, on the contrary, you pitdh youÌ expectati0ns
low, taking {olks as the inefficient crealures which

they are, you are frequently surpl¡sed by having thenì
peì{.r'm betteÌ tha,' you had hoped
Bruce BaÌton

Moy,
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ß,r/%n*o Of -9,u,,0t
Pa. Area M. B. A. Senúnâr Dây
June 24 - Morongaùela chürch Bülldtng
l:30 - 4:00 p.m. - sendnals
Potlück SüPp€r
- Evenlng MeettÌg

6:00 p.m.

AI,I, WELCOME

Seminar Day Planned
Last vear. members of lhe Pennsylvania

TEST¡MONY
l,

Sister Ellen Fisher, was bom on Novenìbet
5, 1934, and raised on the Chippewa Reserve in Muncey,
Ontâ¡io. I began in my teen years to live a life of
sin. I was l¡ifted from this sordid life the day I wâs
baptized ìnto 'l'lìe Church of .Iesus Christ in Muncy,
on September 13, 1971. I stårted drinking to be one
of the crowd - later on to please my hu6band. I be"
câme addicted to alcohol aùrd was always worried
if I did any wlong while under the inlluence of âlcohol.
I always said f would quit, but never seemed to be
able t0 slop drinking. ftre day God came into my
liJe and showed me He wouÌd tåke care of me and
my loved

,Àleâ

ficial: atteñdance was good ãnd the decjsion to hold
another was unanimous!
This vear, the same type of day is bcing plânncd

The seminars will be held on Saturday, June 24, at
the Monongahela Chu-roh building from l:30 p.m. .10
4:00 D.m. À notluck supDer will fOllow (coffee will be
proviiled) afier wl¡ch"an evening meeting will be
held beginning ot 6:00 p.m.
An inüitation to attend is extended t0 everyone
but
those from the Ponnsylvânia
not
-anyone, 0nlv
wishes
who
age.
^rea,
of
any
âny
Area
and
frõm
-pa¡licipate

I

one,s.

Teârs came to my eyes'.vith this realiza-

was sincerely sorry for all the wlong I did.
I asked for my baptism and from thal day on, my
bâd hâbits left me, for
I will âhryays be thânkJul
to cod. I believe that'.vhich
we, who aÌe tmly repertant
and ale baptized, should set a good exâmple every
day of où lives for outsiders, and more so for our
ne\ry members, I believe that smokihg, drinking, overeating, etc., and aU things that ar'e habit forming
are out. If 0thera see üs doing these \ffongs, they

tion.

M. B. A. Áclivilies committee meeting discussed holdins an info¡mal - tvDe meeting to enabte lhe y0ung
(wiich includes eveiyone) to get logether ând drscuss
items about which thev had a question or Just llems
of general interest in'relationsñip wilh The Church
and their lives. A 'Seminar Day" was suggeslcd we tried it. and liked it: It proved lo be very bene-

wiU be quick to point the finger and say we aren't doing

right. Ol.lhers have commented on certain members
and the wrong they see, but I tell them, "God wju
take care of the ones who are sincere and work f0Ì
him and not grumble about it." I believe we should
look up once in a while ând imagine Jesus hanging
on the cross foÌ our sins! When '.ve try to live
¡ighteously every day, then we are tryirng to ease

His pain for He sutfered for each one of us. May God's
blessings be upon eâch ând every one who should
Ìead this testim.ny and benelit f.om it'þr

E en Fisher
Muncey Mission

in discussing the things of God.
be divided into grôups according

to

t0 âge
We wiìl
to auow discussions of mutual interest; each group
will be "guìded" by an instructor but group participation is promoted.

Plan to attend

come expecting

to receive

Ontado, Canada

FLASHBACKS

â

blessing and expecting to learn a bit more about yoür
liife and what it shoutd be in regârd to Christ and
the Church, You won't be disappointed.
Ruúh Laird

Pa.

.A.reâ

MBÄ ltditor

"Church membership does nol. make a Chrislian
anymore thtn owning a piâno makes a musician.
-Unknown
This statement, or the thought it implies, hâs been
used by many as a reâson for not affilÍâting themselves
with añy church: however, in answer t0 lhis statemcnt
we would offer the following:
,rN OLD QUESTION

Questlon: Can I be â Ch.ristian without joining a church?
Änswer: Yes, it is possible. It is something like being:
A Student who will not go to school;
,l\ Soldier u'ho will not j0in the army;
A Citizen who '.vill not pay taxes oI vote;

A

Salesman with no customers;

A

Busjnessman on

An Explorer with no base camp;
A Seaman on a ship without a clew;

a

deserted island;
An AuthoÌ without readers;
A Tuba Player without an orchestra;

Ä Parent without a family;
A FootbaU Player without a team;
A Polilician \rho is a hemit
.A Scientist ìvho does not shar'å his findings;
A Bee without a hive.
-Copied

Poqc Ni¡c

By Charles Jumper
25 YEARS ÀGO

G.M.B.A. met

in

Rochester, New York. 'l'he

RochesteÌ local . presented a prog,'am o¡ the origin
of our hymn book. new local was organized in Nilès,

^

Ohio.

in

Brcther Paul Love reported much encouIagement
^lbion,

Pennsylvania, TVo corveÍs were baptìzei.
20

YEÂRS ÁGO

Bronx, New York Branch reporled the baptisms
of two llrothers from Connecticut. Brother Williâm
Cadman spent a week visiting the Àtlantic Coâst
Branches. B¡other Oran Thomas hdld â week of
meetings

in the

Bethelburg Chuì'ch near Uniontown,

Pennsylvania,
15 YEARS ÀGO
Youngstown, Ohio Branch reported holding sen ices
in their new church building. California District Cotìference was held in the new church building in Modùst0,
Califonia. Brother Joseph Lovalvo pr,esiied ovcr the

conference.

10

YEANS AGO

IrÌedonia and Erie, Pennsylvânia Branches held
their annual joint feet - washing setvice. BÌr)lhers
Vincent Gibson, OliveÌ Lloyd, Dom Bucci ând Samuel
Kirìschner were present ând took part in the rietvice.
5 YIìARS AGO

Brother James lleaps concluded a
speaking tour of The Church in Phoenix,

six-\,Teek

Arizona.

The day was to see one of the tribe of Joseph baptized
into The Church.

Ten

Pcrse

Branch

The Chrxoh of lesus OÌ¡¡igt, Ivforo¡rqcùrelq,

&

Mission News

The Fairless HiLls Mission visited the
1.972,

1972

Aliquippa Has Visitors
'the
Branch hosted a nrceljng of the
B0ârd of Missions on March 25, 1972General Chuich
^liquippa
On Sunday, March 26, Ìnany Brolhels ¡nd Sisle¡s pre'

Fairless Hills Visits
Branch this past Sunday, March 26,

May,

Pcr.

Edison

for feet wash'

senl fronr Michigan, Ohio, Pennsyìvania, and

New

Jersey for the Board meeting visited with the AÌiquippa

irLg.

Saints.

came froÌn Luke 12:15-"And He said unto them, Take

tñâf Thc chutch's foundation is built on the rdvclation
of God.
BrotheÌ Anthony Coff¿ìdo then told of several experiences he Ìecently encountered with some people

The meeting wâs 0pened by Blother August
D'Orâzio, ând he was followed by BÌothers Sâmuel
Dell and Nathân Peterkin. The thought f0Ì the day
of covetOusness: for a mân's llfe
the abundance of the things

heed and bewal'e

consisteth not j
he possesseth."

feet
In the afternoon meetiüg durjng"vhich
vâshing, Siste¡ Betty D'Orazio stood and told what

a wonderfüÌ blessing she received while Sister Edna
all a good
feeling, for we know this was God's way of showinß
Venuta was washing her feet. This gave us
us IIe \À,as pleased with us.

Â lew hymns were sung by the yOùng childlcn,
and SisteÌ Debbie SgIo sang a solO. We all sâng
"Showers of Blessings" in the Itâlian language.
It

was surely a beautiful meeting.

The Sclipture in st. Matthew, 16:13-18 was read
by Br0ther nOcco Bisc0tti. OuÌ Brothel emphâsjzed

that weÌe sick and hOw they weÌe hcaled through
Ile stressed lhât we âr'e in need 0f more

pÌay€r'.

spiritual gifts lrom The Lord, Some of the Saints who
have gone on to theil rewards have taken theiÌ gifts
with them; we must pråy that the gifts oI God lt/ill
always be among us, Brother Corlado also urged us
to devote more time to prayer and to stand lirm on
the revelatioÌ of God so that we can tell others of
The Gospel.

BÌother Gorie Ciaravino, PÌesident 0f The Chut'ch
thanked all who pÌayed for hjm ând Br0ther John Ross
dqring their visit t0 The Chulch

Four Ordinations
The West Elizabeth Branch ohserved thcir feet
washiüg service on Mârch 19, 1972. Thc wondetful

1.

^t

the service,

Brother James L. Maletta of the West Elizabeth
Branch was oÌdained â Deacon by Broth€r llât'r.y
Iìobinson. Brothel' Sam Kirschner washed his Ieet.
2. Brother Joseph .Austin of West Elizabeth was alsO
ordained a Deacon by Brolher Bngl¡sh Webb. His
fect were washed by Brother Sam Kjrschner..

3. Sisle¡ Dorothy Jean
was otdained Deuconess
of the Wesl Elizâbelh
Er nch by Brother IIany'
^ustjll
Robinson. Sister Ruth Kirschner wa¡hed her fee{.
4. Sister Regina Hatris was also oÌ'dâined a Deaconess
by Brother Sâm Kirschncr. Her feet were

washed

by Sister Ruth Kirschner.
We trust and pray thât God will bless our tìew officers

in their

re,spective respOnsibilitìes.

Metuchen, N. J. News
In a note from Sister Mâry ,{nn Van Bt'ee, she
leporLs that the Metuchen Brânch-enjoyed a wond'erful
day, Sunday. rgbryaly 26, 1922.
t0 the joyous
occasion were lhe lollowing yisitors:
Brother Dan and
^dciing
Sisler Fannie Casasanla of McKees IlOcks. pennsvl-

vania: tJ¡'other and Sister
Sist"er
Juanita .Rogotino all of Florida,
^nthony
Sj¡ter
^rcùi,
Celda Zinzi
of Bronx, Ncw Y0rk, and brolher Jon Genaro of Niles,
Ohio.

.. They als0 enjoyed a speu of sing¡ng and conversatron rn three get-togethers in
and Sisters.

lelt

have been deseúed.

At Wesf Elizabeth
spirit was felt by all in attendance.
the follo\r'ing were ordained:

jn AfÌicâ. lle

ân evidence that the prây€rs of the Saints heÌped thern
in many instances, Without the Spirit of God they would

the homes of the Brolhc¡T

Brother Dan Casasantâ touched on the missionarv
tvork in Italy ând he also offered rdvice jn seekinË
a com_panion for marriage. She concludes, ..Isn't thË
lovc of Jesus something wonderful."

Time did not permit that the OtheÌ Brothers should
speâk to us, but their tnere preseice was a blessing.
Foll0wing the w0rds by our Brothet's, The Lord's
Supper was administered.
The Saints felt gfeatly uplifted this day. lvp thank
God for His blessings and presence among us that day.

Deaconess Ordained
At Vanderbilt,
Pennsylvania Branch
The Vanderbilt Branch experienced the blessing
of God in the calling ând oÌdination of â Deâconess
oIr Sunday afternoon, March 19, 1972.

Sister Newanna King'ls feet were wâshed by Sistcr

Malgalet Johnson. Brother Joseph Shazer
Sjster King to the office of Deaconess.

ordained

ìVhile Brother Joseph Shâzer was relating a dÌeam
which indic¿ted the calling of Sister Newanna King
to the office of l)eaconess, Brother ThuÌmâ[ S. Furniet
arose and spoke âs follows undet the powel of the
Spirit: "It is the will of cod that this Sister sho td

lle ordâined a Deaconess, thus,saith The Lord,,.
The Lord blessed the Vanderbill Branch this diìv
and ¡nay His blessing also attend Sister King's aclivi
tics and duties in fulfilling her holy office.

Announcement
The Warren, Ohio Branch will celeblate the filst
anniveÌsary of the dedicâtion of their church building
on Surday, June 18, 1972. Morning service will convene at 9;30. ,ô.fternoon .seryice stalts ofter lunch. Th€re
wil.[ be a gucst speaker. Àll are welcome t0 attend.

Mqy,

The Chucù¡ ol Iesus Ch¡ist, Mo¡¡o¡rqc,Ìrelq, Po
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Bapfism At Six Nations
lndian Reservation MissÍon

Ontario,

to start the New Year right.
We håd to break ice fast and then she was tâken
into the \ryaters and baptized by Brother Norman
Campitelle, She was confirmed by Brother Ralph Leet.
The Six Nâti0ns Missior has been blessed with
the attendance of many young people and many

mfacles have been pelfoÌmed. The Lord is suely
blessing these chosen People of God, We continually
need youl prayels.

ADDITIONAL NEWS FROM SIX NÀTIONS
On Sunday, February 27, 7972 at The six Nations
Milssion we had a blessed and joyous time.
A sociâl get-together was held in honor of Brother
Jan and Sister Jes¡ie Veltman's sixteen years of missionarT woÌk. Due t0 illness they a.re unable to continue
their work in the Mission Field.
Brother Anthony Lovalvo spoke a litlle ab0ut the

lvonderfùl service they hâve offered and the mâny
times they mâde tnps when they were sick. Brother
Sonny Garlow (their son) then spoke about their untiring eflofis in this work and how they helped build
the apaúment above The ChuÌch,

Sister Annie Green lher read a poem which she
wrote entitled. "Goodbye Brother Jan, Go0dbye sister

A

wonderful feeling prevâiled

düing

the

read.ing of this poem.

Brother Norman câmpiteUe then spoke búefly 0n
the rvonderful times rve had in lellowship with Brother

Jan and Sister Jessie or these txips. He also remär'ked
that they wiU be missed very much.
Brother Richard Isaacs (Chiet of the Six Nâtions
Reservation) spoke a,bout Brother Jan's wondeÌful
sense oI humor', and how he always had a smile and
song on his lips. IIe also said they both wjll be greatly
nrissed by all.
Sister Sadie Jamieson then presented Sister Jcssie
and Brother Jan with gifts, showing ou1'love ând appreciation for their efforts and ho\a' nruch they \.\,ill
be missed.
Sister Jessie then expressed herself on how lÌappy
and su¡T|rised she was on this occasion. She âlso
thanked everybody for the gifts and thanked cod for'
IIis goodness towards her. She was so happy lhat

part of her fâmily could be presenl at this social.
She said that she would miss all of us and that they

would visit whenever possible.
Brother Jan also expressed himself on how happy

he was in the seruice'of 'Ihe Lord. Hc staled t'h;j
elt._privileged to work âmong the Seed of Joseph
ând will miss them verv much. Ilowever, he sdid
they will not stây awây cómpletely.
A of the Brothers ând Sisters from Six Natiotìs
and the Brothers and Sistet.s that make regular trips
plus mrny visftors enjoyed a light lunch "ând weic
able to socialize \¡¿ith one anolher, TheÌe \ryas a wOnderful feeling throushout the dav and it was enioved
by all. God btess yoù both, Brother and Sister Velt-män.

he

Br,other Norman Campiteue

Lord, wben we ¡rre rlTong. mâke us willing to change.

r\nd when we are risht, make us easy

Easfer Week

Af Vero Beach
By Brother Lou Pandone

Canada

A young Indian womân, Muriel Green, came lorth
and asked for her baptism 0n January 2, 1972 at the
Six Nations Inalian Mission. Her desiÌ'e and wish ..vas

Jessie."

Pqqc BlcvË

t"#"iårî;ll;.ru

llaster week was a week of blessings for the Vem
It aU started on Wednesday
with visiting Brotlhers, Charles Smith, V, J. Lovâlvo,
and Richard Pandone and his family. Bro. Lovalvo
opened the service on Wednesday evening discussing
the 42nd chapter of Alma i¡ the Book of Mormon.
On Eâster Sunday we were bless€d with 40 to 50 in
attendance from Michigân, Ohio, Florida and Ne$,
JeÌsey. Brothers Charles Smith of Ft. Pierce, Florida,
Anthony Ensana, Eugene Peni, Sr. ând his two sons,
Brothers Joe and Eugene, Jr. from New Je$ey and
Brother V. J. Lovalvo occupied the pulpit. The service
Beach, Florida Mission.

was opened by Brother Eugene Perri, Sr. and his
theme was TlÏst in God. He stressed how Jesus died
to establiSh His church ând prepaÌe â plâce for us

in the Kingdom of Heaven.
he related an experience of how God protected
^lso,him when he came

into The Chulch. IIe was lollowed by his son, Brcther
Joe, on the sâme theme ånd elaborated on the tme
rneâning 0f Easter, that Jesus came for the sinnet,
some lollowing Him for spinitual substance while others
followed Him for the natural su,bstånce.
Brother V. J. Lovalvo was the next speaker, also
elabolating on the meaning of Easter. He spoke on
the restored Gospel and that Jesus was the only one

who was able to

cally out the will of the

Father'.

ìVithout Him there would be no Eternal Life nor a
Resu.lTection. Jesus was made â free agent to eithcr
accept the will of the Fâther or pass it by; He chose
the pain and agony of death insl,ead.'l'he inspiring
theme was THE CHRIST OF THE CnOSS...HE IS

IìISEN. Bto. Lovâlvo then sâng ,,I've Been To

calvâry."
Blother Eugene Perri, Jr., was the next speaker,
emphasizing how we cân lose the Spirit 0f coá if we
allow evil to creep in. We shotdd be thankful thât
we are born of the Spirit, and \yhâtever God does
is for â reason ârld purpose âs Jesus gave Hjs life
for mankind.

He wâs lol,lowed by Brotltels Dom Giovannone,
Chârles Smith and Anthony Ensäna. Br0ther Smil¡
questioned the congregation
will we spend
- \ herehow
Eternity? Btrther Ensana concluded
we shìuld
love one another as Jesus loved us. This brought to
a close a b€auliful ând glorious Eâsler mornin!. We
praise cod for such a wondedul bless¡ns. Mai this

wr¡ter add that with Brothers lile the"se speaking
such wonderful words. how can anvone lurn awav
fÌom thc Love of COd: ivith Jesus by our side. how
can we lose? May God bless all ihose that were ix

attendan('e and all lhe Brothers and Sislers tl|]|ouehout
The Church. Pray for our little Mission that we mav
prospet' for fhe honor and glory of God. ÂTter thil

service we gâl-hered at Brother Dom Giovannone,s
home for a wondeúul dinner prepared ,by Sister
Giovannone and her daughleÌ, Betiv Ãlessio. ive soent

the alternoon in îeuowship wjlh oie another. enäinc
q qe-rle!! ^d-qy at Vero Beqch...WHAT A n,rV, wXai
A GLORIOUS
DAY. . .ÄMEN.

New lndex Available
'Ihe 1971 Index to the Gospel News is now avail.
able. Just send us you.r name, address and Z5c and

we shall gladly mail you¡ tnu"* ,o

J,Tå;"r, Orr,""
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Twalve

'l

Am

My body

lbe @urcö

A

Of

Ch¡ld

oC leeuã

God

To take care oI

Here on earth.

Mv hânds
,qie co¡l's hands
To work hard

Jel'seY

You Should Know ' .

eyes

That gâmbljng jn all jts forms

Al'e God's eyes
widely oÞened

.

Is God's voice

heaching lovc.
Not or¡ly fiÌledIlut overflowing.

P.M..
-Denise

DiFaIco

Obifuaries
1905 and was baptized

on

November-

28, t929.

She is surrived by her husband, Arthur; five sons,
a dâughter, 14 grandchitrdren and 2 greât-gandchildren.

The funera,l service was conducted by Blother

Sister Nicklow

will be sâdly missed by all

the

Saints in Vanderbilt.

Jüllus Sipos

Elder JuUus Sipos, a membeÌ 0f the Hopelâwn,
New Jersey Brânch of The Chuch of Jesus Ohrist
depaÌted from this liJe on Fobruary 16, L972. He was
bor¡ on FebruarT 3, 1889 in l{ungary ând bâptized
on
2, 1933. He was ordained an Elder on July

l{e is survived by four

Stahbjngs
Beatings
Stranglings

I

You should know . .

Service.

Brother Sipos' faithfulness and activity, both as
an Ðlder and member \'/ill surely be missed by the
Metuchen Branch.

Weddins
Hunt - Glbson
Mr. Thomas Riohard Hunt and Miss Aadeen Donna
Gibson were uniled in holy \.vedlock in fhe Aliquippa,
Pennsylvania Branch of The Chüch of Jesus Christ
on Apdl 1, 1972. Brother John lìoss oificiated ât the
cet€mony.

Sister Pa ricia ciannetti, the vocâl soloirst,

accompânied by Sister Betty EiÌer at the organ.

\vas

Aliquippa, Penn-

t79

.

Elders.
You should know , .

.

18

That the showing of slides and filns of ancient
Ìuins and 0ther historical material in our places of
worship is to be left to ,the discretion of the Branch
What humanity labeìs âs pl'ogless - Oü great
- grândfâlhets called it lhe "Holy Sabbâth"; our grand'
falheÌs called it the "Sabbâth"; our fathers callcrl

and today people call it the "Weekend."
You should know . . .
Everv dav. ten lo twelve thousand people die trom
the Dlâsúe oihunscr and stawation. Another 80,C{0 to
lOO,tioo'peopte die" cach dry due to diseases dùeclly
caused bv malnutrition.

it "Sunday";

Estirialed deaths due to starration

and

mâlnutrition in the worìd:

?0 Per minute
4,000 per hour
100,000 Per day
35,000,000 p€r year

Brolher Richard Lawson olficiafed ât the FuneÌal

in

168

Summary: One specific act of violence every
ìninutes; â kilìing every 44 rninutes!

daughters and severâl

The newlweds will reside

113
92

Shootings

Ofhcr violent acts

Edith P. Nlcklow
Sister Edith P. Nicklow, a mem er of the Vanderbill
Bìanch 0f The Church oi Jesus Christ, passed awây
on March 30, 1972 fo owing a long illness. She wâs

sylvania.

puì'e

chance. (This includes legalized state lotteries)
You shoüld know . . .
what youl family views 0n television. The following
figures uie thc resilts of one week of Tv vrewing
during thc "Prime Time" between 3100 P.M. and 11:ü)

My heart
Is God's gtace

grandchildren.

cond-emned by

to attempt to defeat the laws of probability by

PÌeaching hâppyness *

26, 1934.
^pril

is

.

the churcñ. Gambling js considered t0 be ANY âctivity
which is designed to give the individual arl opp0úunity

searching for lost souls.

My voice

Joseph Shazer.

1972

New Arrival

Doing God's work.

born on July 1,

Mcy,

Congratulations arc in oÌder to the proud-paÌents
foÌ theli new arrival Michelle Lyrul Mazzeu, daughter
of Barly and Nancy Mazze0 of New Brùnswick, New

Is God's Body-

My

Pq.

@r¡d, Ivloaþogghelq,

necenuy the U. N. Food and Agriculture Organiz-atjon reDoúéd one person of eve¡f two in the world
is badtú undernourished and thât one in thrce is chronicalty hirngry. Nearly 2/3 of the humân beings an earth

know some form of hunger,
stlll more quotes to remember :
1. Jesus Christ opens wide the dools 0f the tÌeasuÌe
. house of God's promises, and bids us go in and take
with,boldness the úches thât are ours ' ' . corrie Ten
Boom,

2. The voice of the people is by n0 means always
the voice oI God.
3. Ile who \ryalits to do a great deal of good at once
will never do anything.
4. Between lhe füeat things we can't do and the
small thi¡gs we are above doing, too many people
end up doing nothing
,by .Ioseph Ross
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"Behold! IIou Good. Anìl Hout Pleasønt
It Is For Brethrcn. To DmeIL

In IINITY !
PSALM 733:7

Togethe.r

General Church Conference
Greensburg, Pa.
One of the most enjoyable seasons of spiritual
blessings was expedenced in the receni General Conference held on April 13 through 16, 1972. The wonderful

spirit of unity feìl by those in allendance will have
t lasting impression on the hearts of each soul as
God bore evialence that He was pleased with our ståte
of fogetherness.
The Thursday âftemoon session stafted .ir the usual

wav. and one si{niiicant item 0f business handled
wa3 the appointm"ent oI a spiritual gatheriÌr.g of âll

the Saints 0n Juìy 1 and 2, lS72 at the General Chutch
Auditorium. Present at this Conference',vas Brother
George U. Ekp0 0f our church in Nigeria. Brothel'
George is attending school at Claflin College, Orângeburg, south carolina. His presence was very uplifting
to the General Body.

FnID,{Y, ./!PRIL 1{, 1e72
The morning service opened with BrotheÌ Peter

Capone exhoúing the Priesthood to pÌeach the Restora-

tion Story with greateÌ enthusiasm to the dying souls
of men ând women. He stiüed the heaÌts oi each

person in the audience to desire to sen'e God with
renewed detemjnation. He further. emphasized that
we should senTe God in total r:ighteousness,
-irfter his talk, wo went into the ordel. of business
and the proposal was presented and adopted that we
implement in October', 1972, the resolution âllowing
the entile membership to attend our confelences on
Sâturdây and Sunday, rather than wait until 1973 Apl.il
Conference.

The turning point in our Confelence was when
word was received that Brother Malk Randy, of Cäli-

)

fornia. had sulfered a heafl atlack. Everiyone was
affected by the sad news and a desi.te to stop and
pray for Brother Mark wäs exprcssed by many. A
special prayer meeting was then held, and eventuauy
One prayer led to another and our entire business
was set asidc as we went inlo a season of Draver.
The wondedul SpÞit of cod was felt in our'midst.
Many handkerchiefs were anointed and sent to the

sick throughout the Church.
, _ To write woÌds to express the feelings that were
felt by the Brethrcn appear 10 be tnadeduate at this

"l /*

6

e/'¿¿ú, /vlo¿aa'VJdo,

offices: 6th & Lincoln

Pa'.

Sts.

time. we were tÌuly fi[ed with IIis hoÌy presencc.
was wilhout â doubt one of the mûst joyous times
we have ever experienced in our Conferences.
ou.r Fridây conference ended with anxious anticipâtior of returning the next day.
Saturday ConfeÌence we vâried from the usual

It

order of business again when a m0tion wâs entertâined
and passed t0 allow aU visiting members to attend
our Priestho0d meeting. The Ptesident, Brother Gorje,
opened our ConJe|ence and spoke to the Elders rep€ating the great time that was had in our last two dâys,
and thât he \vas thankful that God had bestowed His
blessilgs uÞon us.
The spùit of ünity was so very prevâlent ùÌ our
midst that we felt to pass a motion to have it Ì'ecorded
in our pennanent records. At this time, word wås

received thât BrotheÌ Mark Randy was dischaÌged
from the hosÞital the day fouowing his massive hea¡t
attâck. The Gift of Tongues and the interpretation
was given âs the Lord spoke and said, "oh, how I
lov€ my people." An attempt was made to go into

our business, but that was quickly set aside as BrotheÌ
Gorie spoke on his r€cent trip to Nigeria. He emphasized lhe fâct lhât the people in Nigeria we¡e in the
Chuch nol for mate al gains but lo have their souls
saved in His kingdom. lve again took time to pray
for the sick. Time had completely eluded us, as the
rùorrìing was completely used in r€joicing ovèr the

things of God.

.Aftel lunch, Brother Dick Chrisbnan related an
experience he håd hâd prior to ConJerence where
the Devil wâs lrying in all folms to prevent him frorn
attending this ConfeÌence. Following his remarks,
many Brethì'eD related the sâme experiencc.
Br'0ther Joe Lovalvo r€lated how the Lord spoke
to him that the Eldefs should re-dedicate their lives
in service to him.
Special prayers were offered for the diffeÌent lllissionâry fields on which the Church has embaÌked,
In addili0n, speciâl prayers were offered for the young
of the Church, lhât God would help them in serving
Him. It wâs pointed out that the problems ol the youth

0f todây aÌe veÌy grcat ând that the Devil is going
roarilg lion seeking to devollr all whom

about as a

he can, especially the young.

At the close of our meeting, â large circle

foÌmed and Brother Fuïnier led us in p¡'ayer.

In our evening

wâs

meeting, we finauy took up the

business of the Church. A motion was passed ûlat
all the officers be re-elected. This I'educed our business
10 a minimum. ftnly the spirit of unity allowed us
lo expedile whât remaining business there was with
such an eâse that we were all amazed at the rcconl(Continued on Page Thl€e)

Tlre Chu¡ch of Jesr¡s Ohrist, Mononqoùrelq, Pa.
Ivr'e, 1972
carne oll ând contracted with Mr, Mcl-alrahan for his
On
Iann of 400 acres, at the p¡Ícc of {i14,700. Six hundrcd
dollârs were paid i.n cash ârd on Âpril 3, 1846,
McL¿ìnahan received $5,400 addifionâl, gave ä deed
¡nd look a nrorlgage for lhe llalance of lhe Þulchase
money, $8,700 payable April 1, 1847.
ßy BROTHER THUnMÄN S. FURNIDIì
The purchaser at once took possession ând Rigdon
In the sâme issue of the Gospel News AnniveÌìsal y and fronl one to two hunù'ed of his foüowers joined
issue, page 24 (.4.n Article by thunnan S. Fulnier)
0n the farm. Among them were professional men,
it is statcd: "He (Sidney lìigdon) went wlong afteÌ' hinr
nechanics ånd farmers, and one o¡ two who had been
he came to PittsbuÌg and wanled t0 make a gathering very heavy capitalists in Pittsburg. They began lâying
in the Emlenton VåUey of the ÄUeghery Mountains." out the "New Jer-usal€m" and lalked of building glass
William BickeÌtol said: "No one followed him from worl(s, cotton mills, etc. While they weÌe eïectirlg
that branch, uc knowing by thc Sp¡,it he w¿s going a srnall building lo be used rrs a chuÌch, they held
wrong." "^ftel Rigdon wenl wr'0ng all ù¡at followed .sorviccs in an old barn which is slilÌ stånding but
hinì fell âway and I (Wm. Bickerton) \¡,¡as left alon€."
was badly damaged by a sevetc windstotm
I was irÌîonned by Mr'. G. ¡-red Ziegler that thc which
10 years ago. They attempted t0 make converts among
valley rvheÌe Sidney lììgdon settled was the Curnber- the people of the neighborhO0d ibut their seNices,
land Vâlley and not the Emlent0n Valley, as stâted though well attended, failed t0 pÌoduce the expected
by Wm. Bickerton.
Ìesults. The disheartened Rigdon at last declâr'ed that
You will nOte that the 100th Ànniverìsary issue there was not enough religion in the churches of Greenstates thaf Rigdor and his followers "came east froln
casUe "to save â nest 0f woodpeckers" and prOphesied
Missouri". This is wl'ong, they came east from Nâuvoo, that stteets 0f the town would run \.vith bìood. On April
Illinois, and not Missouri.
1, 1847, they were unable to ùìeet the payment to Mr.
You will also note that in the 100th Anniversary
Mclanahan and the farm wås sold at s¡edffs sâle
Issue of the Gospel News page 24 at the tirne of the and bought in by Mr'. Mclanahan in
0f that
Rigdon organizâtion, Ebenezer lìobinson and Samuel yeat,
^ugust
James wele lì.igdon's counselOrs. ln the Echo-Pilot
Among the colotìists was a youug man by the name
article these me¡r ar.c mentioned âs leadet's of the of Ebenezer Rollinson, \a'ho was the church printer.
orgânization.
IIe was one of Sidney Rigdon's counselors and moved
Ilrother Wm, Il, Cadman ând I with f.he possibility to Greencâstle with him in May, i846. He remainecì
of otheÌs expect to go to Gl'eencastle and Chanlbers. in Grcencastle. with the exceptiOn of a few m0[ths
burg, Pa., next Thursdây, September 13th, seeking in 1847 wJlen he lived on the Mclanâhân fann, untit
for more informâtion, also h0ping to obtain some pic" April, 1855, when he moved to Iowa ând settled in
tules of intetesting places nam€d in the aÌticles.
Decatu' County. In the summer and fâU of 1846 he
NOTD: the following $as copied from the One Hun- printed in the BoÌough of Greencastle a few numbers
dreth Annivrrsary Edition, Section 11: History of of the Messenger & Advocate of ..the Church of Christ,
the Echo-Pilot. The Ech0-Pilot, founded in 1849 as a monthly, and 0n September 19, 1849, he begân
the Conococheague Herûld, Thc Echo-pil01, Creon- publication
in GÌeeIlcastle ef "The Conococheague
caslle, Pa.. Thursday, Sepl.22, 1949.
Herald." a wcekly newspaper, of which he published
I'IIIST I'UBLISIIDNS OÍ' PILOT MIIMBEIIS OF thirteen numbers. While in Greencasllc he also comITIORMON COLONY.
and printed a "Child's Book" and several editions
of histoly's oddest incon$uities lhe old piled
of a smâll work entitled "Legal Forms For The Tran^ BJ -o!e.
ScotcÌ
Irish Communily of Greencaslìe and
saction of Busi¡ess and a Set of Tax and Interest
founded as fa-t' back as 1734. owes ils first newspaper:
^nfim, Tables together with â ShoÉ System of Bookkeeping"
Lo Ebenezer ll0binson, church printer of a colo;y'of
of which some 40,000 copies were sold. Eâch 0f th€se
Morm0ns. kno\r'n as thc Lalter Day Saints of Jesus woÌks is advcrtised in the early issues of the
Chril, who settled on the Mclanàhân fatm, along Conococheague l{erald, the pdmer at 3c a copy ând
lhc C0nococheague C¡eek, in lhe yeat t846.
the "Legal Forms" at 15c a copy. The latter is r€cornAfter' the killing of J0seph Smith and his brorher mended, in the advertisements, by Washington Crooks,
Ilyrum on J:'J];,e 27, l8M, a contest ar0se as l0 the Gleencastle attorney and other citizens of the commusuccessi0n of the Mormon leaderchjp, with Sidney Rignity.
don and Brigham Young as the rival candidates. Whôn
Associated with lìobinson in the editorship of the
Young wäs chosen, Rigd0n and his followers continued
HeÌald was J. Kilb0urn wlLo, according to an advertisetheir 0pposition and weÌe excomÌnunicâted ffom the ment in the pâper, was prilcipal 0f the "Greencastle
chuÌch. They came east ftom Missoud to pittslrurg, Academy," which opened OctobeÌ' 15, 1M9, "for tlrc
where they started a church papcr., but wcre unabie leceptÍon of pupils of both sexes". It is obvious fi'om
10 make a success of it ând decided to move to â flrrâl
the pages of lhe llerald thât both he and Robinson
Poqe Two

Histo¡icaf Facts

Sidnel Risdon

neighborhood.

Late in the fall of 1845 two 0f Rigdon,s emissâr.ies
lraveled through the southern parl of Franklin County,
aìong rhe turnpike leading frori Mercersbug to Gr.eeicåstle. When they reached lhe bridge spann¡ng lhe
conococheague Cieek they tooked oüel. ihe iaän ot

C. Mclanahan, Esq., which lay spÌead oul
just
nort¡ oI lhern, and repoñed lh¿t .'therè \r'as the
^ndrew
pÌace the Lord hâd shown them in visions to lle the

site of the City of the New Jerusâlem.,,
Negotiations were begun with Mr. Mclanahan for
purchase of the farm, lvhile most of the colony remâined in Pittsburg, Iìigdon ând a few of his followers

came 10 GÌeencaslle and occupied

a

house on the

corner of Carùsle and Madison slreels \¡,¡here lhe home

of G. Fred Ziegler now stands. A shoú time later
Peter Boyer, a wealthy fârmer 0f Âlìegheny County,

were educated men with h.igh conception 0f the purpose
of a newspaper. Curiously enough there seems to be
no refeLence whatever in the papel to lhe Monnon
faith or to the unfoÌtunate col0Dy.
No more authentic source of infornlati0n as to
the Monnon enterpl'ise exists thân å letter dated Dâvis
City, lowa, AÞril 24, 1886, written by Ebenezer Robinson himself in reply to a letter âddressed to him by
J. Frâise Richard, Esq. of Chambersburfl, Pa, This
letter, published in the Fmnklin County Scho0l Annuâl

in

1930, teus of Robins0n's publishing activities, as
mentioned above, lists the leaders of the Mormon
organization ir Frânklin County and tells what had
become of them ,by 1886. Ämong the leaders mentioned
âre Sidney Rigdon, Samuel James, Williâm Richards,
Dr. George M. Hinkle, Jeremiah Hutch, Jr., Edwârd
(Confinued on Page Six)
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Election

of our ConThe Sundây selvicc was jntroduced by Brother

lerence.

at the

conclusi0n

V. J. Lovalv0. IIe took for his text Isaiah 24th Chåpter. IIe spoke on the futuÌe expectatjon of the Church
and how God would use those that are willing to serve
Him. Followìng him, Brother George U. Ekpo, of Ni
gefia, spoke to the ConJerence, A wonderful spitit
of love was rna¡ifested as our Blother led us in the
hymn, "Just A.s I Äm." The Sunday service câ¡ne
to a close .¡¡ith a feeling that God had b:essed us the
past four days.

jf

we ale unitcd, tÌuly
God will open the windOws of Heaven and pour out
a ,blessing that lhere shall not be ro0lr enough t0 reccive itWe can close irì saying thât

Pqge Thrc€

Of

General
Church Officers,

(Continued from Page One)

plishments achieved

Po.

President

First Counselor
Second Counselor

Executive Secretary
Recording Secretâries:

Gorie Ciaravino
Dominic thomas
Joscph Bittinger
Nicholas PietlangeÌo
Dominic MoÌaco
Michael PiacentiDo

Board of T¡ustees:
SecÌetâry
Chailman
TI'easurer

Spencer G. Everett

Joseph Câlâbr.ese
.{nthony Ensâna
Metvin Mountain
JoseÞh Iìoss

Filance Committee:
Châirmân

Meredith R. Griffith
Anthony Iìoss

Financial Secretary

'lleasurer

Budget Änâlyst
Consultânt
Consultânt
Consultant
Consultant

Ilistorian
Assistant lI¡storiân

Djstrict Reports Custodian
Liblarian

J. !-red Olexa
Anthony Scolaro
Joseph Bittillgeì'
Dominic Thomas
Änthony Ensana
Paul Whitton
Donald J. Curry
IdÌis Mârtin
Pauì Palmieri
James Campbell, Jr.

Assistânt Librat'ian
Àuditors:
Mission Boârd:
Châirman
Secretary
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Secretary

Glenn Collins
John Griffith
John Olexa
Joseph Bittinger
Meredith R. criffith

Domirìic Moraco
John criffith
Rocco V. Biscotti
Joseph CalabÌese

Jámes Campbell, Jr.
Ängelo A, Coüado
Paul D'Amico
August D'Orazio
Jarnes Grazaù

Robeú Watson, Jr'.
Richard Christmân
Joseph Milantoni
Paul Palmier.i

Know Your Officers
The Plesidency 0f The ChuÌch of Jesus Chlist.
Realected at oul recent GeneÌal C0nfererce are fronr
left to right: Ffst CounsellóÌ Dominic Iì. Thomas

oI Detroit, Michigan Brarch No. 2; I'resident Gorie
Cjaravino of Detroit, Michigan Branch No. 4; and
Sec0nd Counsellor J0seph Bittinger of Monongahela,

John ]ìoss
(Vacancy)
GosÞel News Editor'In-Chief
Áss't Gospel News Ðditor-In"Chief
Balloting Committee:

Paul PâlnieÌi
îhomas Ross
Frânk Giovannone
Vincent Gibson

Pennsylvania.

James Grazan

Richard Lawson

Take Time To Think
It is the souÌce oî power.
Take time TO PLAY . . .
It is the secret of p€ryetual youth.
Tâke time TO ß8,\D . . .
It is the fountain of wisdom.

...
It is the greâtest power on earth.
Take time TO LOVE AND BE LOVED
It is a God-civen pdvilege.
Take time TO BE FRIENDLY . . .
Take time to PIìAY

,\
I

js the road to happiness.
Take time TO LiTUGH . . .
It is too short a day to be selfish.
Take time TO WORK . . .
It is the price of success.

Il

.Ioseph PerTi

Quorum of Twelve Officers:
P¡esident
Vice President
Secretâry
Assistant Sect'etarv
Quorum of Seventy df{icers:
President
Vice President
Secretary

Paul Vitto
Aocco V. Biscotti

V. James Lovalvo

Paul D'Amico
tr'rank Câlabrese

Dominic Morâco
Joseph Calabrcse
John Manes

Some quoûes to remember

I. It is right to be contented with what
but never with whât you are.
,_ yqu,have,
II. Life js â qua¡ry, out of wiúch we are to
mold and chisel and complete a character
....Goethe

h:ne,
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Honor Thy Father
By BRoTIUtß D0MINIC Mon,{co

A Icw months ago, I \rye¡lt through the sad ex'
Dclience of witnessing the passing of my fathel' at
ãee 87. Âfter lhe func¡'ü|, I wondeÌed if his longivjly
and cood Life was not due, in great mcasure, to his
observance of that wonder[ul conìmandmenl, "H0nor'
thy falher and molhc¡"'. I rccall that he always
oxhibited a decD scnsc 0f ptide and l'¡rspcct as hc
spoke of grandfâther.
Observc Cotìrlnandment Well

This thought caused me to cxamine llìysell rs
I had observed this commândment
whiic he lived. I Dlust admit there arc many areas
whele I could have done better, but of course, it is
too lâte now JoÌ' he has Sone t0 the sileìt tomb from
whence no ttâvelleÌ cân Ìeturn. Thus, we can 0nly
pass on t0 all those Ìeaders \À,ho are fortunate t0 have

to

¡ust how well

theÍr'fâthers with theDÌ 0n this Fâther's Day, to clìet'ish
thjs gÌert opporlunity of honoring your f thFr becausc
he js wilh you fo¡'only a shorl, time.
The word honor' implies paying homage, tevetsnce,
obeisânce and respect.

Thus, everyone should display

at all times thc

[¿most respect and honor towards thei.r parents. They
should be courteous, polite, and considet'ate even to

the point 0f denying themselves ìn ordcl lo honor'
theü parents. Because we arc melìi lnorlals, wo
seldom realize the fuìl meâning of complete Ìespect
until we have chilùtn 0f our own. Suddenly we see
our father in a new image and r€alize that he was
more right than wìong jn his teachings.
Nephi Ìealized the greatness of his father Lehi.
and pâid him eternal homage by stâting in the opening
pârâ$'âph 0f the Book of Mormon: "And I Nephi,
having been born of goodly parents". It is comfoúing
to know that many of us cân say the same regalding
our parents.

The Grealest llonor
our fathers are servants of God, the gÌeatest
honor we can bestow upon them is to follow in theil'
footsteps and observe the teachings 0f oü gÌcat

If

Ileavenlv Father',
The Apostle Pâul admonishes as follows: "childÌ'en
obey youÌ parents in all things fot this is well pleasiüg
unto the Lotd."
In conclusion,

il is also irirportant fOr âll fathers
to remâin constântly awate of the great responsbility

thet children. Because the
same Ápostle Ì eminds all fathers, "not to provoke
their children to anlr, lest thelbe discouÌaged.'
placed upon them towards

Here âr'e pictules of ]'h¿ Nigeria Church heâdquarlers lluilding lo,tied al
in thc
Oloro,
it Branch,
^l¡'i
^bak. thcy
Soulh ¡laslern Stale of Nigcriü.
^s
hâvc a nìc¡ì1bcÌship of abr,l¡l Í00 ¡ucìì¡bers.
Il is a larEe buildin8 Ihäl {iln r,commodale ove¡'
1000 souls.

It

took oul Nigeliatì Iìt othels and Sisters many
yeär's to finish this building. 'l'his stÌuctl.ue dìd not
cost the Parent Church any cxpense; nevcrtheless,
by their sacrifice and €fforts, the building is now fjnishe.l and in use.

Quo¿€s

\rorth rtemorulng

L Tîust in the Lord with all thine heart;
and lean not unto thine own understanding.
In all thy ways âcknowledge Him, and He
shall direct thy paths.

II.

....

.Proverbs 3:5 &

6.

a nation; but sin is
reproach lo any people . . ..
Righteousness exalteth

â

.

Prïverbs

14:34.

A NEW DAY

I

This is the beginning of cr new dcry.
hcrve been given this dcry to use <rs I will.
I ccrn wc¡ste it or use it for good.

\VTIAT I DO TODAY IS IMPORTANT
BECAUSE I'M EXCH,{,NGING A
DAY OF MY LTFE FOR IT.
When tomorrow comes, this dcry will be gone
forever, lecrving in its plcce whc¡teve¡ I
hove haded for it.
I pledge to myself thcrt it shall be:
GAIN, I'ì*OT LOSS; GOOD" NOT

EVIL! SUCCESS, N(}T FAILURE
in o¡der thct I shall nÕt reglet the price
I poid for this dcrY.

,

.)
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FAT¡IER'S DÃY
By Thomcs Ross

The little son looks in lhe lalher'a fc¡ce

With biq, blue, wondering eyes, in which we lrqcs
childhood'e e<rliest d¡e<¡ms.
fcir. hczy vi6ion6
- thy fcrlher seems
Ãh. little onel to thee
Ã wo'¡ld of m!¡sleryr thy qne<¡t desi¡e
in oll things like thy sfre
To be q mør
- comprehend him, Yet thine crms
Thou cqnst not
Stecrl softly ¡ound his neck; his whisper chorms
Thy fecns crw<rl.. ,
. . . O God, we gqjze c¡t Thee;
Thou <rt to us how v<¡st q mystery
Yet Fctherl So we ,come <¡nd nestle- nec¡r.
Fo¡ lhere the mystery ilsell is deq¡;
Ãnd they shcll grow, who eve¡ the¡e ol:ide,
Into Thv lilenese' crnd be sctiefied"
RTHUR VINE HALL
îhe o,bove v€lse by lhe poet Holl is swely qn qPpropriqte intoduction to
lhis hibute to fa{hers os we join millions in ou-r on¡¡uql observonce of Fcrther's
D<ry.

This speciol doy thot hqs been set qside for honoring fothers wqs

lor.rnded in 1910, only three yeqrs qlte¡ Mothe¡'s Doy wos set qside for honoring moìhers.
The distinclion of hoving founded Fcrther's Doy is ot ributed to Mrs.
B¡uce Dodd of Spoknne, Wcrshington. She conceived the ideo os c t¡ibute to
het own fqther, 'Willio,m I. S,mqrt, who reo¡ed his mothe¡less fomily olone.

ã. BEAUTIFI'I. CUSTOM
M¡s. Dodd, with iwo other persons, petitioned the Spokcne Ministe¡iol
,{ssocicdion cslring su,pport in establishing the dcy. This petition, approved
by the cssociotion, reods:
"The becrutiful custom of Mothe¡'s Dqy suggests the question, Why
not q Fqther's Doy? This queslion is further emPhqsized by the celebrction in our Sunday Schools of Chíldren's Dcry.
Ä Fother's Dcy woutd call qltention to such construûtive tecchinqs
f¡om the pulpit qs would noturolly point out:
The fqther's plcce in lhe home.
The trcdning of children.
The scdegucrding of the morrioge tie.
The protection of womo¡ùood crnd childhood.
The mecning of this, $'hether in the light of religion o¡ of Pqtriotism, is so crþporent os to need no orgument in behcl{ of such
c dsy.
Your petitioners thetefore urge you to set qPqrt the thùd Srrndoy of
Iune tõ be li$ow'n qs Fother's Dcry, ond suggest the use ol the ¡ose
Respectfully submitted,
as a suitc¡,ble flower.
lvïrs. J. B. Dodd,
Mccrk H. Wheeler,
George .6.. Forbes."
The Y.M.C.Ã. thtoughout the We'stern Stotes supported lhe idecr, the
newspqpers gqve it pu,bli¿ity and grcduolly the movement _sprecd throughout tlie èour*ry. Ã red rose ii wo¡n to honor cr living f<¡ther while q whùle one
is c,ho"sen in memory of one wùro is deod.
TIMELY ÃND MEANINGFUL
M¡s. Dodd's observalion, "The beoutiful custoÍn of Mothe¡'s Dcy, sug'
gests the suestion, Why ¡¡ot c Fclher's Dcry?" wcs both timely qnd meofti¡gtîI. Hotroriì'rq fcrthers qÅ well qs mothe¡s ii compotible with tle FIFTH COMMÃNDMENÍ cs recorded in Ð(ODU'S 2A:12, "Horwr thy fother cnd thy mother,
thot lhy
doys
mcy be long upon the lond which the Loid thy God giveth.thee."
-Our
-Hecvênly
Fcthei emphosized the impor'tcurce ond obtrigotion -o-f
children to honor thèir porents by including it ûs one of the greot TEI{ COM'
M]TNDIVIENTS.

Whqt is mo¡e, while we endecvor to honor fcthers as well c¡s mothe¡s,
we olso fulfil the FIFTTI COMMA'NDMENT, ond thus honor lhe God qnd

Fcrthe¡ of c¡ll of us.
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years went by. many of lhc Nephil¡'s becamc
proud
^sand werc as cvil as the Larnanites. ]'he disciplcs
of Jesus were veÌ'y sad over this condition, In Proverbs
The
we fiDd this verse, "Pride go€th before destmction
and â haughty spirit before a fall." This js true ir

Children's Corner

this story. What do you think?

Sincerely,

Sister Mabel

/14./,"1 B¡./,n,t"o

A

Time

Of

Peace

Dear Girls and lloys,

neccnlly I told you lhe story âbout ihc tcn¡ble
dcstruction herc in Amer.ica al the lime of Jcsus'
crucifixion. Now I want to tell vou how this affected
lhc people and lhey enjoyed a time oI peace.
After the thÌee dâys of darkness were over and
the storms and earthquakes hâd ceased, lhe people

everywhere were humble. The Nephites and Lamanites
had seen the great power of God. They also sa\.v how
I he \,\ickcd people were destroyed. The lwelvc disciples.
Jesus had chosen, went among the people hclping

them and teaching them about Jesus. People wer.e
willing t0 listen now and help one another.
The people \.vho had seen the Sâviour were s0
fiued with love and the Holy Spirit that they divided
theh food, gOods, propetty and atl thcy had s0 thât
everyone håd the same amount. None were rich noÌ
poor, they had all things ir common, They had peace
in the lând.
The disciples went âmong the people and per'formed marvelous \.vorks. Thev healed the sick, taised
the dead, caused the lame to "walk. the blind receivêd
theù siiht ând the deaf heard. hU these miracles
were done in the name of the Lord, Jesus Christ who
had so recenuy visited them,
Many yeaÌs passed awây ând the Lord prospered
the people. They rebuiit many of their cities that had
been destroyed ilry fire. The gteat city of Zarahemla
was built âgain. But the cities which had been flOoded
or cìnshed by mountains faìling, could not be rebuilt
the pcople of Nephi multiplied râpidly ând became
a fâil and delightsome people, They met often together
to pray and heâr the lvord 0f the Lord, There wâs
no contention âmoIlg them. It wâs a happy limc be-

cause the love of Cod was in their hearts. How blessed
they were !
Tï'0 hundred years pâssed and the pe0ple became
very rich. Evil came among them. they no longer

wanted all things in common. They became proud,
wore costly clothes and fine pearls, all lhe fine things

of the w0rld. They became divjded inlo elasscs and
denied the true Church of Christ. They broke away
from The Church and started a church of their own.
In a few years ther'€ were many churches but they
did not follow the teâchings of Jesus. These people

began to persecute the Saints of the true church. They

put the disciples in prison and by the power of GOd
the prisons were shaken and fell. The disciÞles went
out and continued to perform great mirâ¿les. Still
the wicked ones tried to kill them and stop the work.
The hearts of the wicked were hardened. The
leadeÌs of The Church were thrown into hot fuìnaces,
put int0 dens of wiÌd beasts but nothing and no one
could harm them. The people who were faithful to
The Church were known as Nephites and those who

rejected

it

\.vere agâin called Lâmanites. They taught

theù chilùen to hate the Nephites. More añd mo¡e
joined the Lamanites until their group was more

numerous than the Nephites.

Sidney Rigdon
(Continued from Page Two)

B. Wingâte. Joseph H. Newton, Le0nard Soby, Amos
B. lomlinson and Robinson himself. Rigdon, he says,
was the fiÌst president of the chürch. "He moved
Trom Pjttsbu'g to the Mcl,anåhan fâr'm in May, 1846
and left there Äpril, 1849 and setued in Friendship,
Coun[y, Ne\.v York, where he djed some
yca¡s
since. "ln reply lo thc questi0n whcthet' lligdon
^llegheny
rdvocalcd polygamy while connecled with the enlerprise, lìobinson wÌites: "No, he did not. He was a
firm believer in the divine authenticity 0l the Book
of Mormon, which posìtively forbids it." "Dl'. Hinkle,
Ilutch, Wingate, Newt0n, Soby, ard T0mlinson were
members of the Grand Council of the organjzation.
Robinson married â Miss Rockweu, of Antrim Township, a young w0man not of his faith. of himseìf Robinson says, in concluding his letter': "He has been for
yeârs and is a mem,beÌ of the lleoÌganized ChuÌch
of Chljst of Latter Day Saints and a fiÌm believer
in the Gospel of Christ, as revealed in the New Testâmenl. Scriptures ârd the Book 0f Molmoll but alwâys
strongly opposed t0 pOlygamy as is also the chuÌ'ch
to which he belongs." . . . Thurman S. Ful'nier.

POST SCRIPT: The forepaú 0f this article is
wjtten by Brother Fünier and he requests me to

wrilc aboul the lrip we made later.

BÌothers Furnier, Alma Cadman, George Neill and
lo Chambersbulg and Greencaslle on
Seplember 13, and âside from \.vhat is al¡cady wÌitten
I don't know that there is much I can '.vrite furth€r
on the subject, But, we did go t0 ChambeÌsburg, a
very nice toÍrî, possi,bly one hundred and fifty miles
ftom Monongahela. The man that ',ve wanted t0 see,
was out of town on this day, so we were diÌected to
the School superintendent's office and there we met
the assistant who was very courteou,s with us. IIe
showed us a school Månuâ1, in which was tnuch history
conccÌning Sidney Rigdon ând his two oÌ three hundÌed
fOllowers. I.Ie did not have an extra olle that he could

myself druve

give us.

We then drove to Greencastlc where Rigdo¡r and
his followers had located in the year 0f 1846. We had
quil.e a talk with the Editor of the Echo-Pilot and
there we met a gentleman whO was a descendant
of
G, Mclanahan whom ììigdon and his people
bought his faÌm of 400 acres foÌ â pìace to settle
had^.ndrew
on. The gentleman was very accommodating to us, He
took us t0 the home of his Aunt who was 85 veaÌs
old and after a visit with her in her hOme, she got
in the car with us and we dÌove out to the old farm,
about one mile out of town.
She had spert her childhood davs on the farn.r

¿ìnd remembered much âbout Ít and remembered much
of what she had heard of the Mor.lnons as they were
called. We saw the old banÌ (very large) where they
held theiÌ meetings pending the erection of a House
of Worship, als0 the old bdck house where Rigdon
lived once, a frame edilion hâs been since built on
to the brick house. Ther€ were some old out-buildings
thar were orieinâI, stll stânding. The farm land laid
very ntce and a creek of water ran through it, All
told, it looked to me like â very nice place on which

(Continued on Päge Tvelve)
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Baptisms /a".\
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And Ordinations Af
Michigan-Onfario \9un

Pqqe Seven

Blessings,

wofii EN ToDAY

Disfrict Gafherinq''9il'""füßi#Iå9,#ff.3i1-1lu*Y.un%'lf"*',

met at Detroit Branch No. 4 on February 7, 1972, Sister
Apriì 23, 1572, lhe Michigån " ontario Distl'ict Mary criscuolo, the Ât'ea chailmân, - reãd a poem
.held
_ .on
a g3theriìg at South Lake High School, St. Clair entitied, TIME TO PR,{Y, ând mâde iemarks ori how
Sho¡'es. This mecling wâs caÌled by the EldArs of the rve shoûld take time to ¡iray eveÌy day, by doing so
District so lhut the wonderful spiit enjoyed ar our The Lord wiil trì¡ly bless üs. Thó Scúþtuie tettí us
General conference could be t|airsmitted änO i¡aróo to pray.,vithout
cea;ing.
by.the Saints of the District. Our Indian BÌother.s - A -suggestion was"made to send cards to all the
and Sisters fÌom Six Nations and Muncey ln¿ial'-¡.e- Sisterr tñãt aÌe shut-ins and in cOüvâlescent hoÌDes.
scrves weÌe in attendance as well as Brothers and A communicâtion was read fr0m Sister Santa Stâynasisters _ftom ohio. Elders present inctuaea fr.oitrei vitch expressing how she missed attending the Area
Jos€pJt Lovalvo 0f
Câlifornia, who had been Cjrcle mõeling because of ill heallh. Sister' tydia FÌanln u_etroll lor â week.Modesto.
of meetings, Brother V. J. Lovalvo cione made a verb l ÌepoÌt on the Muncey-tdp made
oJ Florida and Brothers Joseph Calabrese, Joseph in October of 1971. She dlated that it was very succcssG-enar0, Russell Martorâno and Robert Ciarioctri. åii ful ând was enjoyed by all who attenãed. The
- - I'emâindel of the ñeôting rias spent in Singing, prayof Ohio.
Brother Frank Vilto opened with Þrayer'. Btother ing, and Testimonies to tñe gOodn:ess of GOd.
Reno Bologna marle a fdw oÞening 'remar.ks about
After the meeting lhe Sislers from Deh'oit Branch
allowing the dooÌs of OuI heatls ìo be oDen.
No. 1 served refi eshments. The next Arca Circle
Judy Lynn Lambert was blessed l¡i lJr.other Frank meeting will be held in June ât Del¡'oit Branch N0.

Morle of Del¡Oit Branch No.

2

"

2.

Brother V. J. Lovalvo sans ',Nothins is Imnôs,
CO^ST AnB^ LADIES' CIRCLË MEETS
s¡ble" dedicated to those who were to ,be"or'¡t¡ jnc'rt ^I'LANTIC
The
Coast Area Lâdies' Circle met on
11, 1922, with Metuchen, New Jersey Branch
Btother Alfr€ll Burch of the Muncev Inrlian Re_ M ch ^tlantic
sgrve was ordained Deacon. Broürer Anthonv Scolaro ûs hosl.
wâsled his feet and Brother Joseph tvlilantoni or¿áineã .. our them€ was entitled "Prepâratioû." Many good
thoughts were brought out. It was mentioneil how
him.
Brother VictoÌ pastorelli 0i Detroit Btanch No. important it is for we as Saints in The Chu.ch of Jesus
3 was ordâined Deacon. Brothel, paul Whitton washeì Christ to prepare ourselves daily and lo constantly
his feel and tsrother Silverio Coppa or¿ainÀã'ïim. -"..-* keep oul own nrinds prepared to lhe spiÌituül vatue¡
Brother Leonard A. Lovaivo of l)etroit Rr;ìnch needed to keep us close to The Chulch.
young Married,
No. 4 was ordained an ¡tder. grot¡er j.ià"¡ í_äiiü ... Classes 0f fout. groups _
washed fus feet and llrother V. J, Lovalvb or¿aineã jeens and-the young wet.e conducted.
^dull.
Each class
dlscr¡ssed their own topic and at the conclusion, one
hir¡.
the otdjnations, Judv CoDDa from Derroii person -from each class was asked to ptesent a sum_
ßtânch
^fterNo. B âsked to Ue .¡apt"izeã. ïrso- nJ;,.1;";;; mary of.theû ctass lheme lo the congregalion.
Brolher Dominick lìose and Brothea nichard Lawsunday seruice lvtary sen.i'ìiãm õ"ü;ir'Ë;;;;" ñ;
son. our guesl speakers, gave us tnany words of cn_
I asked lo be baotizeã.
and lood for thoughl.
. Brother V. i. Lovalvo spoke usi\g as his text Mât- couragement
qrl".yu.
enioved by all, giving everyorìe a
lhew lTth ctaprer. tre tr-émã- or ¡is ìãrü üi",ôîi-_,.-,1.!9,
is my beloved-Son in whom I
pi""."ã Ë"äi sprrllual uprltrng. Atlantic
*;li
ye IIim." we center our üvés upon
Coast Area Ladies' circlc.
"r those'lhing; .te;;;
îr
said and did. ,ti ôóa""p"LËî".ã Ìvprds on rhe Moìtnt
-'RCLE oRGANtzED rlT NILES, OHI0
-,

*"'iär'ifi"äåu'i'11."'.1Í,i.i"3å¡?H!
""p,e.i"l,ii'",i; ïi,i
**", åüi",.åil"tll,iiÎ å'"T
!,-'J"'vi¡ã-sì"k"'i;",-äåiäi,r'bì'rcle

'" i',i,ìi.",*iå:.t'n'Tl":illhrå'îil19"I'igi,l{"q:^

cernins rhe spi¡.ir or our

,ì:i}"""o'i.inJ,",,1ï,J",:î

1î1"J1'jv"

,f¡¡

rin;à

8,.^l.et2,

;;i iiliqr.iiii i"ii'"å:ïii."

'ä"'iå'H"."Joüiffi,"'få
r-õnar¿-iävirio iä,iå.'d"ã'rri" iir.st o.rri.
:Xii;li,:1,ii,iå r"i'BlHi,"ä,1X"¿",1ål1
- _Brorher
nunce
Jt#ì;
bv anointinP a handkerchicf
#"ro'ii"e'crrutc¡ sister Mabel spoke of the organiza_
llom.olrio.
, us
exhofled
.",1ïlli.ir%fi''rllT;"1'Jlî,P"'""'
firsr circre in re20, aná how we have
over the vears. We were also remi¡ded of tne srown
Sioth"i ñ,uis"ìiïä.to"rää clo
îrany
NEw coNvERi¡ *."#ääil
f,åf
å,
il.å"i"¿ixijïåä-*siTili.fiàî
Afteì. the servic€ we \.vitnessed, rhe.ba¡rris.nìs qi
fl
üîü å.iî¡"" Cir:cle was of cod. .We were õncourag"d
our new converls and rhen nìcr at Detroir B,.anch

'" ñ;;ii;"

t***

:::::: .

No. 1 for theit confirmation.

.tu¿y

coppilå"'üäpîlli¿ ¡u Brother sitvêriô rìôn-

pa ano'coniffiea Ñ ïi;r-Ë; iå.t'Ëi;ì
Mary Serra waõ baDtize.t hv

iå"""iiiriä in this work.
I!9-ryyty elected officers
Pr^esident

vitro
s".""d. Ë'i?llii"touis
rt was cerráintv asre"d rv iu-.*;ã'äu"n,i.¡ rr,i.
gatlìeriqg that Cod'waJin ourîi.lst. It was. encouragand conf¡nned by Brother

Jice

Ptìesidert

were as follows:
Jennie ciarlochi

.*åffi"tåffi;í:

l,niåi"irir.ion Treasurer ,*Í"f,ìån"fiïiî
ðlîå."1 tr"".u.".
wanda pândone
ing lo hear from the membershin - thejr desire lhät
Milie Ciarrochi
cod will continue to bless üs so rhat we may conlinue ü'oiä,äiu"¡.
,i i'piJof pruy*. was offered tor thË. eivty ejectcd
to have the ',spit.it of ceneral Church
new circle.
-Co$"¡n.;.,;'"Nep¡i
DeMercurio
"fiiJàËto'iifre
The ceneral circle-ii trappy fo¡. the Njtes sisters
District Editor and we pray thât God wi[ uleÄíineni ¡ä ir,ii'iorr.

Pcoc

Eioht

The Chu¡ch oú Iesug Cl¡¡ist, Mono,ngohelo,

Strange Visitor
Submltt¿d by Paül D'An¡ico

A stranger câme to my door
And knocked last night quite late

I

thought perhaps he'd lost his way
Or met q'ith some ill Iåte

IIe was a rathcr strange solt

Jr¡¡re, 1972

Pcr.

"But I don't think it's too late Yet
If ìvith each new tomorrow
Everyone of us sets out
To try and end some sorrow."

"For though there's trouble ill the wol'ld
The good still outweighs the bad
The good just don't get tâìked ab0ut

And that's the paÉ that's.sad."

"^s for me, my life is fine,
I need of
My joy in life is that I know
'Ihat I have Iourd God's love.

Àlthough I can't say how
Perhâps it was the waY he dressed
Though sonle dress that way now

Therìe's noth.ing

He wore a robe of coarse brown clolh

And as long as we hâve God
There's hope that understånding
And peace wilt one day rule the world
And love won't be withstånding."

With sârdâls orì h.is feet
He hâd long hair and a beard
But yet h€ looked quite neât

His eyes first caught mY intercst,
They were s0 soft ând blue
Ând in those eyes were warmt¡ and
love
The kind that's real and tnie.

Throughout our conversâtion
I felt we'd met before
His face I thought famiìiar
Though I couldn't quite be sure.
Then, as he got up to go
asked who he might b¿?
He gently touched my arnl and said
"Sir, you already know me."

I
I

asked him, "Won't you have â seat?"
Ue thanked me alld sât down
I asked if I might be of, help
He looked at me and frown€d.

He said, "Some plans are being made,
Ther€ where I come from
But frrst we need some answers
rtnd we thought you might bave some."

I

told him to "Please feel free'
And I'd help him il I cotdd
I{e gave me â tender smile
,q,nd said, "I hoped you \ryould."

I

contented \¡/ith
what in my ]ife I'd gained?
Or did I leel life owed me more
of what the world contained?

He asked, was

weU, I'nl not reâl sule
Thât I yet understand
But I saw, wh€n he touched me,

Â ragged scar inside his hand.

I watched him walk away
Out i¡to the night
He seemed to be surrounded by a glow
A killd of light.
-And âs

Now I don't know jf it's Possible
I don't know if I'm right
But do you suppose I hâd a talk

lvjth Jesus Christ last night?
Wallace, 15336 Ave. Juniata,
-Author Trudy

He wondered if I didn't think
This \ryorld unfit for life
When there's so much hate ând greed
so much pain and strife?

^nd

I

asked him why shottld he ask me

To try to speak for other,s
IIe said, "why shot¡ld you find it had,
For are not âll men brotheß?"

I told him how I felt
"Sure there's pain and strife

So

Ând

I

guess sometimes everyone

cets dissatisfied with life."

AltooÉiì,

The Wayfarer
BY STEPüEN CIÂNE

'Ihe wavfarer.
PerceivÌng tlte pathway to truth.
Wâs struck with âstonishment.
It was thicHy grown \ryith weeds.

"Ha,"

he said,
see lhat no one has Passed here
In a long time."
Later he saw that each weed
was a sinqular ÌÍÏe.
"well-" he mumbled at lâst.
"Douúfless ttìere are other roads,"

"l

Submitted bY Pâul S. Smith

The Chu¡ch of Iesus Christ, Mo¡¡onqcr,helo, Pc.
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"O lsrael, Prepare

ß,,"/Tln*o Of -9,u*ot

For Your Lord"

a'

I>a. ,{rea M. B. Á, Seminâr Dây
Jünc 24 - Monongahela churcl¡ Bulldixg
l:30 - 4:00 p.m. - Seminârs

BY PAUL D'rrMICO

In the word of God we tead the ¡irst shall be last,
ând the last shau be fi-rst. We also Ìead that Jesus
told the people 0I Jerusalem thât they.,vould remâÍn
desolate, until they would say, "BLESSED IS HE
WHO COMETH IN TIIE NAME OF TH¡] LORD,''
lve âre aware that in the days of the Apostles
the Gospel was given to the House of I$ael first, alld
lâter, after the day of Pentecost, the Apostle Peter
was used of God to deliver this message of glad tidings
to Cornelius ând his household. Ilence the ushel'ing

in of the Centiles at thât time.

.After the falling away of the Gospel; and after
the period of 1260 yeals of spiritual darkness upon
the eârth, lo and behold, the Gospel \.vas Ìestored
to the Gentiles. I{owever.it is the faith of The ChuÌ'ch
0f Jesus Chjst, that eventually this Gospel must rctu'n
to Israel; but firsl to the Lamanites (Ämerican Indian)
âmong whom God shau choose a leader know,n as
the Choice Secr or the latter day Moses.
There's a new day dâu,ning for the House of Israel
and God is constantly '.varning the Gentiles t0 p¡ove
faithful so that the Gospe1 can go in purity ând sincerity to the ,Americân Indian, The Choice Seer whûse
nâme shaU be called Joseph shaùl be instrumental
in dish'ibuting the spiritual corn (rvord of God) not
only to his tribe, but to the othet'tribes that are

scattered upon the face of the eaúh.
I like to sing úhe Restoration Hymns llecâuse eâch
time I do so ¡l reaffirms my belief ând my faith that

God is going to perforrn å malvelous dork and a
wondel in lhese the lattet. days, For instance when

I

Srng:

CHORUS:

Pofh¡ck
6:00 p.m.

work among the House of Tsrael.
Hymn which is an old time fÍìvorjte and with

which
^nothei"I shall conc'lude mv lit e alticle reads
follows:
. .Y E S
WI] TRUST

THE DAY

,

cHoosEs,

CLEVELAND, OHIO
Following a very refreshing and sp nûâ y upliftitrg
Sunday morning seryice at 0uÌ' Ohio Distdct Conference in Cleveland, Ohio, we had the pleâsure of having
many Brothers and sisters in ou.r homes fo1'dinner
fÌom Niles, LockpoÌt, Perry, Youngsto'.vn, Cleveland
and Glassport, Pâ. These included twenty-eight teenagels, some ar:riving ât about 4:00 p.m. After eating,
therc was a Bible quiz with the teenâgels and juniols

- the giÌls taking the championship. (Note: the

HE

rHE woRLD rN EvERv LAND,
TïIrgvcrr
T H E N SHALL IDOLS, TIIEN SiIALL
IDOLS,

PERISH LORD AT THY COMMAND."

*_ ìN CONCLUSJON, MAY I MAKE A HUMBLE
APppAL
TH^T wE THE cENTTLE cllunòij -lr,r¿x'r
EvERy pFFonr To DnAW Cr,oSnn rô-ðô¡l-eññ
ro _coNTrNUE ro sERvE uru rN uc¡liËoîf-s-riAlr,
I'r_!g!-¡ qoR rRULy rHE HAND oF còó

M ¡I¡V

boys

\.vere outnumbered ålmost two to one.)

Later in the evening, the teenagens enjoyed a
(IìAP SDSSION) with

question and ânswer session

the Ministry; Brothers Joe Genaro and Iìrìss Martorâno

of Niles, Tony Picciuto 0f Perry, and Vlnce Gibson
of Cleveland. Ill addition, Brother Bob Qurnn, a
Teacher and the President of fhe Ohio Area M.B.A.,

was in attendânce with Brother Bi.U Hu{nagle, a Deacon
and fhe Vice Prcsident of the Ohio
M.B./\.
Topics of discussion were: Closed
^rea Communion,

lìestorâtion,

Helping Youth lryith Various
Problems. Juniot'
High Dating, Drugs, Sanctity of Mar^ulhority,
riagq Fornication, ând Parental Âuth0rity.
Time being an important factor in'all out: lives,
afteÌ much sjnging. o{ praises, erjoyâble fellowship.
mucn rearrung, stnvtng to bel.teÌ undersland and com_
municate âmong peoþle, we concluded lhe dav with
pl.ayer. I believe all depaded with the thougñt that
the d¿y was well spent.
We wish lo thânk all that came for their hand
fellowship. Praise cod for The Church oI Jesus

Christ ând the Gospel I'estored!

Br'0. Vince Gibson

An lndian Prayer

VTCTORTOUS,

MOV.E UPON ISRAEL, AND
TIIAN WE THINK.

Ivleetlng

IS

DAIìKNESS FI,IES AT HIS COMMAND.''
GOÐ OF JÂCOB HIGH AND GLORIOUS,
LI'T THY PEOPLE SEE THY HÂND,

!_81' THE GOSPEL BE

Supp€'r:

as

JOYFUL TIMES ARE NErrR AT IIÂND.
.G.9D THE MIGHTY, GOD IS SPEAKING,
BY IIIS WOND IN EVERY LAND,

WHEN HE CHOOSES. WHI]N

- Evening

ALL ÌVELCOME

O ISRAEL, O TSRAEL, IN ,{LL YOUR
PREPARE FOR YOUII LORD, WHI'N
YOU IIEAR THE GL,{D TIDINOS,"
thc bless¡ngs 0f cod fiìl my soul, and I know thât of
God wiu pe¡ form IIis
¡\BIDINGS,

BNEAKING,

Poqc Nt¡¿

EE'SO-óÑ'EÏ

O' GIìEAT SPIRIT,

I heaÌ in the winds.
whose breath gives life to

Whose voice

me!
^nd
-[

-am small and weak,

wisdom.

. !"!.T"

I

all the woÌld,

heâr

need your strengih and

walk in beauty. and make my eyes ever

behold the red ând DutÐle .sunset

Make my hands'resþt the things you have made
and my ears sharT to hear your voice. Make me wjse so that I'may understand the th¡ngs
you haye tâught my people.

Let me leam the lessons you have hidden in every
leaf and rock.
_ I s€ek strenglh, not lo be greater than my brother,
but to fight my grcatest enemv-myself.
- Make me always ready to'come to you with cleân
hands and straight eyes.
So rvhen llfe fades, as the fading sunset, my spirit

may come to you \ylthout sham€.

P<¡qe Ten

Branch

&

The Chu¡ch oJ Jesus Cb¡ist, Mononqohelo, Po.
Ju¡¡e, 1972
the meeting with prayer. Btother Joseph Lovalvo used
Epheslâns Chapt¿r 4 for his text and spoke to us as
at Äpostle, a Brother and a Friend. Brother Gorie
Ciaravino, the General Church President, sp0ke to
us reminding us of keeping oü communication lines
open to Cod. The meeting contillucd wilh the teslimonies of lhe Saints filled with the Spirit of God.

Mission News

Elder Ordained At

Vanderbih, Pa. Branch

on Sundâv. ADril 23. 1972. Brother Emmett E.
nale was ordained is an Elder' òf The Church of Jesus
Christ. Many visiting Saints wele witnesses to the
holy
- event.

BÌolher Dale was baptized as a menlber of the
lìedstone Branch on Seplemb€r 16, 1940. Later he
was ordained as a TelcÈer 0f the Redstone Branch.
with the dissolvins 0f lhe ltedslone Branch, Brother
Dåle became a ñember of the VandeÌbilt Brânch
IIe was ordâined as a Deacon of the Vanderbilt Branch
on September 20, 19?0.

Bi'other Dale was ordâined into the Royal Priesthood of The Church of Jesus Christ ,by having his
feet washed by Evangelist George Johnson of Roscoe,
Pa.. and lhe ordaining Þrave)- oflered by Apostle
Joseph BittingeÌ of Moñonlahela, Pa . assisted by
Cadnìan of Fredonia, Pa.
Apolle
' ThenIlussell
Elder Emmett E. Dale bOre his lestimony
rlf the iov and Deace he has found in the Gospel lle
Iecountäd his oiher ordinatiOns and theiÌ importance
rnd the resDonsjbililv ot his ncwesl câiling lfe re'
quesled lhe needed prayers of the Saints lo futfill
both his obligations and responsibiliti€s as an Dlder.
A.t the c;nclusion of thì se¡vice, Presiding Elder

ringing out praises to God.
BEAUTIFUL EXPENIENCES NECOUNTEI)
Space does not petmit us lo mention âll the testi'
moniès; however, Sisler Virginia Lovalvo rvas inspired
to tell us of some 'beautiful experiences she remenbered in her past years in windsor, of how the
Lord did truly provide for them both spi tually and
visiting was a young lady of lhe nenâtu¡'ally.
organized ^lso
Chut'ch who expressed herself under lhe
influence of the Spirit of her desire to see our Chulches
come together as one to build Zion. Following this
Dominie Thomas was inspired to
lesl¡mony,
prây asking^postle
God to bring together âÌl lhe sincere in
ihe'land that are of a broken heaÉ and a contlite
spirit,
- Brother Alfred Burch (Seed of Jos€ph) from the
Muncev Ileservâtion, Canada. also attended and Save
testim,Sny. On Sundây he will be ordained a Deacon.
the meetinq. which ended about 10:30 p.m we
^fter to the basement for dessert and refreshments
retiÌed
which had been prepared lor the Lovalvo homecoming

visit. Düing
inointed

foi

l.elt'eshments two sisters asked to be
theit' afflictions We thank God fOr the

manifestation of

llis Holy Spùit in thÍs

place

Bmther Iìobert Stanek

Joseph Shazer, lhankod evervbody for their altendance
and iarticipation in making the day a success.

gl"rr¡ngo At Windsor,
Onfario, Canada Branch
16, was opened
our Sundav mo¡ninq meeting,
^prilfrom California
bv Brother Jãmes Scãlise. visiting
Èesiding Elder Brotler Fiank Vitto followed' giving
us some hiehlighls of the ConJerence The Spirit of
God lett in- co;ference carried Over to our Sundily
norning meeting, and the meeting lan alm0st an
houl pãst usuaf time. Pråise the Lord! Duning the
cou¡se of oü meeting four members requested the
Minishy to lay hands on them and pray for tleir
sDiritual needs. Also. â handkerchief praved over in
cinJþrence was presented to our belovéd sister wilda
collison who has lleen much afflicted. Her husband,
Brother Robert Collison, \.vâs anointed for a back

affliction.
On Sunday afternoon our M,B.A, rvas cancelled,
ând we met at Brother Robert Collison's home to
visit with Brother Ross Collison, Robert's father. He
is a much afllicted btrother and is not able to attend

oür meetings. Brother ßoss was given sacrament;
Brothers sam cuomo ând Don Collison spoke; and
a few testimonies were given. The ble$sjngs of God
were felt throughout the visit.

HOMECOMING VISIT
The fouowirg Tuesday night we enioyed the homecoming visit to windsor Branch of Apostle Brothet
Joseph Lovalvo and his companion Sister Virginia Lovalvo. Brother Joseph Lovâlvo is truly the spiritual
father oI the Windso¡ Branch; he was Windsor's first
Presiding Elder.,Also, other visiting Ministers were
Brothers Louis Vitto, Dominic Thomâs, Dominic Mor'
âco, Gorie Ciaravino, Carl Frammolin, James Scalis€,
Peter Capone, Anlhony Lovalvo, Arthony cerace,
Joseph Milantoni and Reno Bologna.
District k€sident, Brother neno Bologna, opened

Vero Beach, Florida News
Sundav. April 23, was ânothcr day 0f reioi(ing
Ior the Vero triission members. Visitjng with us were

Brolhers nichard Sanlilli from Youngstown, Ohio, Gene
Ënsana from New Jersey, âlong
Þerri and
v¡ith their families.
^nthony
The mornins serìr'ice was opened by Brolher sanlilli. He remarkid 0n the conditions of lhe world and
touched on the history oi t¡e state of Floúda, lelating
how Ponce de Leon séarched for the Fountain of Youth
"The fountain 0l living rvaters" became the thcme
of the dav's service. Hì reralcd how Jesus met the
woman af the well ând told her He had living wateÌs
from which one \.vould never thirst again.
Brother Ensana f0lìowed on the same topic, how
the sDiritual fountrin hâs once again been reslored
throuÉh the GosDel of Jesus Chrisl. Brother Peni
followäd elaboraiins on the subject 0f Ponce de Leon
and Columbus, how they sought not {or righteousness
but fo¡ adventure. Todáy, Inan has not changed, fol
he seeks adventures súch as space Hc concluded
øth itre worOs of Jesus . . "Biessed are they thÂt
hunger ând thirst after righteousness; for they shall
be fiÌled."

Closing remarks were given by Brother Dom

Giovannoni. The ûellowship serrice was also a blessing

âs all tlore their testimóny We can tn¡ly say that
the SDirit ol Cod did prcvail thoughout thc dly.
We ask for you-r prayers for our Mission. that
wc mav be fruitful jn lhis paÌt of llis vineyard wherc

the laliorers are few. May God bless the Church of
His Son and the Ministry, ând âll those who make
ân effort to spread the Gospel to the dying childrìen
of men and women,
wânted . . . members for the Vero Beach, Florida
Mission ol The Chürch of Jesus christ. we send oul
love to all the saints.
Brother Lou Pandone

June, 1972

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Cùrist, Mo¡¡onqohel<¡, Pc.
Pcr<¡e E!¡vo
The seven new members were llaptized and con.

Deaconess Ordained At

Perry, Ohio Branch

On Su¡day, April g. the Saints of Petïy, Ohio
Branch we¡'e blessed in witnessing the ordinatjon of
a new deaconess. Sister Frances BoeÌrel' and Irma
l{ilano took paú in the washing of Sister Alizabeth
Santilti's feet. Sistet Boerner washed one foot and

Sister Milano washed her daughter's othel foot. Brother
Anthony Picciuto oÌdained SisteÌ Sântiui to the office

of

De¿ìconess.

A..wonderful spirit

of humility,

plevailed thr.oughout the service.

.

peace and love

These blessings were followed by many nro¡e bless-

ings lhe very nãxt Sunday so bóaul¡fui)y recounted

ir

the following articte:

Showers Of Blessings
Produce Seven Baptisms
And One Renewal
the perry
For, coupleð

_
. Indeed, we can say that God has blessed
powet.
Pljeslhood wjlh
evidences

of Hjs

with lheir cfforts of visiting friends and t.elãtives of
llìc ntembelship in penT, Ofuo, has been the jibertv
ol preaching the Cospel. On April O, l9?2, cod toucheä
lhc ìeart of Mls. Charlene Swant. W¡ite she caued
for.her baptism her husband, i at home; ¡áO ai ãi_
perience lhat she did so. Upon knolvledge 0f her re_
quesl h€ made it a matter of prayeÌ andìesjred visits
lrom lh.e Minist¡y. The Mjni,stry. without kno\rledge
or nrs cesrres.\.vere prompted by God,s Spi t to vjsit
them and, i¡deed, God poured' out His SDirit uDon
lhrl visit,-for now Mr. Swank had joined his wifc as

pl'ompted by the SDirit.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Don Bocrner wet.e touched by God,s

Spjrit on Easter Sunday and on
g. thäv also
vjsifs from lhe p esthood,
^Þrit
Meanwhilé, cod
gave Mr. Boe¡ner ân experience concernins his'b¡nIIsm- upon conseculive visits bv the perty ñrjesthoòä.
cod's, spirit convicted them ,börh an¡ ìùäy;õï;r"d
rnerr Daptisms. Mrs. Bet.nadine Mjlle,.had alsô been
ill the,.^pril.9 rìleeting and expressed t¡at s¡e
$ruggrrng wilh i¡tdecjsion. She had been anojnted wãi
fôi
slr_er!{th thaf dây._¡uring lhe weck cod pr.icteA trer
nearr and she called lhe Ministry by tôlephone i0
requesl_ed

request her baDtism-

On_^pr¡l

i6 many

-r_erry- Itranch.to

Brothers and Sisters a

.ended

wifness lhe five baptisms. ptiesthood

aìo ÌìombeÏs from \,Vest Cleveland ailO gast ClevelinJ
unlo Ht?n-ches atlendod the service. Evangelist Vinceni
Grbson, Elders Mrrio Milano, Ausüst iiellioni.- äïä

rrugone Klin_e spoke briefly at what seemed
a mìni_
'ict"/
jcc.
Í9.lt1t_"1.S, Itur_ing rhe course oi t¡n mor:nine
Fr¡nk ¡lltiott requesle{i t¡eir. ir ptisrnil
{tj,;^ljd^yll.:
ji:i:9u.gr rDey were tuken t0 the watc¡s of rhc'Cranct

fcl upon rhe Sa¡nls in rha¡
lïlll:, snnyeï.0r-r'ain
s¿creq
spot. '.lhe following candidates wc|e baptizecl
at the river: Charlene Swank. Richard Swank. Don
aoerner, Kathy BoerneÌ., Frânk Elliott. Mrta Elliolt
ând tseìnadino Miller. Everyone )-etüned t0 Lhe alterlnoon serv¡ce where the new candidates wcre colìfirmed
as menìb^er s. of Tho Church
.of Jesus Chlist an¿ poiiàì[
or lnerr ltrst sact.ament. Five
voung pcople were also
blesscd into The Church.
The following Sunday, Aprit Zj, we rejoiced to
see ou¡ Sister Katherine Mas[roian¡i. Brothei JoseDh
Salemo's
--mother, reinstated to meùber;hìp' in-îiö
ChuÌch.. We
were also happy to have Connic betweiter

ano ch dren 0f Wicldiffe, Ohio. and Mr. and Mrs.
Mìchael Watters and dâugiler of blevóta;ã-, ohxl! ;;;i
wltn

us.

firm€d as follows:
Châdene Swank
baptized by Ànthony Picciuto; con.
- Perlioni.
fiÌmed by
Iìichâr'd Swank
by
^ugust
I,tc(.iuto; c0n- baptized
Iiüned bv Elmer
Sâ¡tilli
^nthony
Donald Boärn-et
by Ànthony Picciuto; con- baptized
firmed by Eugene
Kline.
Xathy BocÌner
- baplized by Eugene l(linc, coìfirmed
bv l,llmcr Sânlilli
Fra;k Elliott
- baptized by Eugene Kline; confir.rnod
by Anthony Picciuto.
Mata Elliott
- baptized by Eugene Kline; confjl.rìred
by Mario Milano.
Bc¡na_dine May Miller
baptized by !;lmer. SanriUi;
confi|med by Vincert -cibsoir.

Monongahela Branch News
BÌother Joseph Bittinger wâs a visit0Ì in ouÌ Sunday ,selvices in Monongahela on Aprit 30. IIe opened
lhe morning preaching se¡vice by readinÂ a Þõ¡tion
of Scrjplure fr"om the 5fh Châptff ôf Atmaln rhi, Bo0k

of Mornron. AImâ's words concerned the commandment
t0 speâk and testify 0f things to come, The SpiÌit of
Ilevelâtion confit'med the lruth of lhe wotds concernins

the coming of Chrisl. Almå ûltemÞted to r"¡¡yi¡¡i
his people 0f this truth. Today we have difficuttv in
convincing othels of the iÌuth ahd reality o{ the Goipel.
The mission oI'l'he Church. we were r.emincied,
is thc same today rs jt was in Álma's rlay. we ard
fo prrach repentance and baptism with the convincin[
power 0f cod. Our concern {or others should be ai
gÌeat as Alma's concern was for his people.
Br0ther Bittinger spoke about ihe sisns 0I the
lattcr days being âll at.ound us. Thereforc,- we should
IÌot lose our concern or enthusiasm foÌ briúging othet s
into t¡e Gospel.
BrotheÌ Fred Olexr spoke briefly on,being aliens
to Cod by our nalural bifih.
sùch, we ñusl be
restored to oul plâce w.ith God.
^sThis restoration can
come.only thrOugh repentance and baptism info The
ChuÌch of Jesus Christ. Then we wili be borï ilìto
that state whereby we can be with cod âgain. We
are no l0nger aliens lo God, but rathel ciiizens in
Ilis Holy Kingdom,
May we each be inspired to labOr with enthusiasrn
for fhe ,benefit of 'Ìho Chulch and this wonderfut hono
1lìâl is ours thr0ugh ôbedience to the Gospcl of Jesls
Christ.

An Experience ln Florida
On March 16, 1972, Brother Chârles Smith ând

his wife, Sister llene, rushed into my house in fi'lorida.
Rrolher Challes appeared deathly jli. A netvous condi_
lion caused him much pain. His bOdy was coveted
with lumps and he was doubled over s'o that ìis chin
was at his knees,
.. I{e ptesented a ibottle of Holy O.il he brought with

I anoint liim. Whilc aîotnri¡ã
hinr. his fever radiated so much heat thal I Ielt mi
hands allrrost blister. After the prayer, he rcied i;ï
appl'oxtmately thlÍy minules.
a result of tbe
anointing, he regained his heâlth
^s and drove hon)c,
him and âsked that

a well man.
The next day I was sulp¡.ised t0 see Brother Smith
wrlk to my hous€. logelher. we walked back lo his
honrc,- â total lrip of one mile. We rejoiced in this

mira-cle and continue t0 prâise Cod. Iirothcr Smiûì
hâs been well 10 this day, lhank Cod. I hope and orav
lhal
of God are made marìifest to ait
-lhe blessings
lhe Saints
rs .they .endeavor lo se¡ve Cod, thrf thesc
stgns might follow them-

Pc¡qe
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New Arrivals

Michigan-Ontario
Disfrict Conference

Congratulations are in oÌder to the proud pal'ents
iOr the indicated new members of theil famiues New arrivals havc been as follolvs:
KARITN LYNN to Joseph and Evelyn Willforth of
'War.ren,

Well Attended

Ohio;

The Michisan - Onlario Dislrict held ils selni-iìnn*r- nisii'ict õonference 0n March 15, 16 ând 19' on
March 19. the sunday seÌ-vice was hcld at Melvin-

ããiã ilisrr'sclìool with"a good atlendance of members
àn¿ friËn¿s. Prior to lhe sct'vice the District Choir
sans several beautiful selections.
îrnthcr Snencer Everett intloduced the sel'vice
.irfr oiävãr'ãir¿ sllofe using as bis text Ecclcslast'es
ilii.:nËÃì,ä¡à. iow thv c-rcatol in the davs of thv
uãut¡. wiile the evil dâys come not, nor lhe years
áiaw
rus¡. when thOu shilt say, have no pleasure
-irt"i"i:;.
äiõi¡ei nverert poìnted out that age is
i'
;- ståte ól mind and youth is being ¿s.young as yOu

LOUISE and JANDT ELAINE
- K.rnEN
Pâ 'Íciâ Ahlborn of Newark, Delawâre;
to Thomas and
TODD lfLÂN t0 Theodore L. and Mârlene R. Haywood of Glassport, Pennsylvania;
DAVID JEss to chaÌles and Mat'gâret Roscart
of Imperiâl, Pennsylvaniâ;

TwINS

JAMES EDW^RD to Harry and Donna Senchisen
of McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania; and
JUDY LYNN t0 James and Judy Lâmbert of De-

troit, Michigan.

I

iãel. we retain vouth lly our zeal Bejng a memner
ãi"i¡" cli,ii"rt iË when îe begin to live and are in
fact the vouth of the Latter DaYs
"
trNERGY O¡' YOUTH
' Srother Michaet
-i¡".¿ Lasata followed lle lurther

e1ab0-

of the youth when we get oìd'
we- must turn to the vouth
ãnc¡
äiTî,iäi"i"i"i ótã,
tääüJ-ïr 'iri"ii: 'energv to proclaim the restored
.^t"ã^äü'î"
Gospel.

Brother Carl Frammolin pointe¡.l out the import-

un.""ôitã1winÀ-co¿ in ou. youih and the happv experi
as we Slow older'
cnces
-"- we will lemember
li"nr¡oiÀni¡onv Ensanâ of Edison. New Jersey'
ipóte óf the goodness of God in his vouth'
touo*ei
^---^t ài¿-(ö"'clusion
of- îhe selTicc Bmther Reno
ìte
gofoena.--Disitict Presidenl, very fittingly remarked 10
ãli riãÁ'cnt. "Truth is feli; noi seen or heard' you
rnusi make vourself avtilable lo the tl'uth "
BrotheÌbominic rhomas closed

üllntìti%i"*".,"

OBITU.IRY
Deborah De|,uca D'Antodo

Deborah Deluca D',â.ntonio, '¡r'ife of Brother
Anthony D',\ntonio 0f Aliquippâ, Pennsylvania passed
on to her Ìeward on May 27,1972. She was born August 6, 1927. Besides her husband, she is survjved by a
dâughter, her parents, two bl'others, and four sistels
Brother John Ross and Brother Anthony Ross officiâted at the funerat seryices.
"Deb". as she was k¡own 10 alì, will be $'eatly
missed. Sl.ie wâs loved by all who knew her'
NOTE OF THÂNKS

Brother Anthony D'Antonio of the Aliquippa, Pennsvlvania Branch wjshes to express sincerest grutilude
fõr the thoughtfulness of the Saints during lhe recent
illness and passing 0f his ìvife, Deborah Deluca
D'Antonio.
The countless cards, letters and telephone calls
were of great comfol't at this time of sorrow May God
lltess all-for their thoughtful expressions of ,sympathy.

District Editor
19?2

RIGDON ORG/TNIZI\TION

(continued from Page Six)
to buitd a house. However, we were told that they iailL\d

lo

meet their ìblieations linancially and they lost

took a númber oI pictures of the premrses'
I misht âdd that this son õf fills in the gap betwcen
says 0I
the timõ of which Brolher Wm Bickerton
Risdon who wâs baÞtized in 1845 jnlo ßigdon's
toiläw¡ns- â sDace of tiine which wâs much ol a blank
to us. Aãcordiìrs to our findinqs hc went to Greencastle
in 1846, he left" there in 184t He died at Friendship.
New Yórk in 1876. His first counselor Ebenezer Aobin'
the farnì.

I

son sometime later Ìeturïed or went to lo\,va and
associated himself with the Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ.

uf the School Mrnual
TVe ho¡c to receive â coDv
-Historian
who lives jn
flom Mr.^ R. G. Mowery,
Châmbersburg. Sincerely; W.

IL

Cadman

I. Thurmãn S. Furnier, have receivcd two copies
of llie Frânklin Countv School AnnuâI. One copy I
have given to Brother Wm. H. Câdman, and the other

I

have kept.

Following

CIIUNCII C,{LENDAR

is a list of 1972 events of

General and

regional interest:
- (') Denotes meetings

will be held in the Generâl
Chulch,\uditorium, Greensburg, Pennsylvania.

JUNE
Pennsylvanja Area M.B.^.. SeninaÌ Day in

24

Monongahela.
(')

JUI,Y

Church Galhel'jng
- GencÌ'al
Ladies Circle.
l'') I - Gëneral
ig'to August 5 - G.M.B.A. Campoul ar Deer Pal'k
in Ncw IIope.
- PennsY¡vaniâ.

1, 2

ÄUGUST

Pennsylvania Area M B.A..
September 4
campout at Þíne spúngs- camp, Jennerst0wn, Pennsyl31

to

Yanla.

SEPTEMBEII
Fl0rida District Conlerence at Fofi PieÌce.

9. 10

I, l0-- Pennsyìvania District Conference âl Moio, tz - Crlifornia District conference at san

nonsahela.

FeÌnando Vallev.
Oliio District Conference at Youngstown.
16. 17

-

(
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A Deserving Tribute
Brother Alnìrâ Bickerton Cadmân wâs born Novem-

ber 27, 1878. His parents \vere ths late Willi¿ìrn and
Elizabeth Worral Cadman of West Elizabeth, Pennsyl-

Apostle Alma

B. Cadman Dies

BlotheÌ Âlma Bickerton Cadman pâssed on to meet

his God on June 5, 1972. He was born on November
27. 1878 rnd uâs bâptized in 1895.
S¡llvivols are four sons, four daughtel's, twenty-six

g'andchildren, eighty-six great-grandchildren and thil'
teen great - great grandchilùen.
Funeral services were conducted by Apostle V.
J. Lovâlvo of Florida at the Fredonia, Pennsylvania
Branch of The Ohìrrch of Jesus Christ,
Brother Lovalvo used as his text the glst Psalm
and 11th ChapteÌ of St. John. Ilis thenÌe wås thât

we that remain should sst our hearts on heavenly
lreasures as Brother Almâ did dufing his lifetime

in The Churrh of Jesus Christ.
Many fi'iends, Brofher and Sistet's of The Church
\vere present to ùonor our late Brother and to accOm-

pâny his Ìemains to its final resting place. Among
those present were sevsn Apostles of the Churoh,
Evangelists, Eldels ând General Church Officers.
Brother Álma was laid to rest at the Delawate
CemeteÌy in Fred0niâ, Pennsylvania. Brolher Corie
Ciarav¡no. thc President of The Churqh read a portion
of scr¡pture from the 5th Châpter of St. John åìd the
final pÌayer was offered by Brother James Moore

of Imperiâ1, Pennsylvania.

May the Lord comfort the lamily of out late

Brother

^lma

B. Cadm¡n,

vania. BÌother AlInâ is.the youngest of twelve children.
In 1899, lrc mâmied Lavina Secrest and subse'
quently the Lord tÌlessed this union witù nine children,
foul sons, and 4ive dâughters. His posterity, to dâte,
includes twonty - six grand-clúldrcn, eighty-six great
grand-children, and tlìirteen great, great grandchildrcn.
His wife, Lavina passed away on January 24, 1959.
Iler death was the first in úhis large family.
As a child, Brother Alma attended The Church
regularly with his parents and, he.has often mentioned
lhat he was in The Church 'rall of his life". In 1895
he was baptized iflto The Chuch of..Iesus ChÌ:ist by
his father, and continued to âttend the meetings, where
he delighted to listen and leam fÌom his older brothers
of the wâys of God. In 1900, he'.vas ordâined ân Elder
and, in 1908, ùe was ordained an Apostle. He was
elected President of t¡e Quorum of Twelve Apostles
in 1927 and, has held thris office until 1971. Ät the Aprit
Conference 0f 1971, the Quorum elected him as
IlonoraÌy President for trife. The Apostles did this
primarily, for his great service to The Chuch ând,
secondarily. beoamse of his failing health, wldch Þr.evented him from attending Conferences, and. whjch
alsLr curlaiÌed his activities as Pnesident of t¡he Quorum.
Brother ALna loved to travel and, one of his first
lrips âlong with two other young men, was to Kansas
in 1902. on bicycles. There he met Brother William
Ilickerton who was dn Kânsas ât that time. In later
years,
'he also made several trips to Califonúa.
(Continued on Fage 2)
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A Deserving Tribute
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)

In 19C,6. he moved his familv to St. John. Ktnsas.
He bc(rn)c employcd at "Tudor's Store" as a clerk
The store is stil'l in existence. In 1910, he Ì/as placed
in charge of The ChuÌch "Colony". consisting of â
1920 acie Rano¡, which The chu.rch håd purchased
wirh r hoDe of it becoming â place of "galhering'
for lho Þedple of God. Mrny families lived and labored
on lhis ranì'h for several years. whilo on thc Colony,
built a house which is still in good conBrother
also in use. I'Iowever', tÌìe ùlouse hâs been
dition and
^lma
moved to anotheÌ r'anch.
The pârnphlet, "1ìhe Sevenlh Day oI Rest", desclib'
ing the Kingdom of Christ \a,hich shall be estâblished
on earth piior t0 the Milenium (or

thousand-year

reign \iîith Christ) and which is rcferfed t0 by The
Church, as the "Peacefû Reign", wâs written by
Brother Almâ. Thi$ wâs revealed to lúm by the Lord.
and writfon by divine inspi¡ation. It is txuly â ÌnasteÈ
piece 0f prophetic definition, hope, and eventual fuìfillment. Another of his witings is â poem entitled,

"Nature." He composed this poem while sojoüning
Califoìnia. One day, while vie$ijng ând âdmidng
lhe beaulies of nature suÌTounding CalifoInia, he was
inspired to wrile this Ode t0 Nature. lt is âs follows:

in

Nafure
O¡ glorious N¡âfule, wonderful thing,
Without thy God, Thou would never hâve been.
ln thy vjrginity, pure and good,
Flom the hand of God, behotd thou stood.
Fatu and b¡ight, no sjn in sight,
Angels sarg oi t¡y glorious mighi.
No deâth, no decay, ro sin within,
To vex thy God, \thsn He wâlked there-in.
Äng€ls will praise thee in âges to come,
Of the glorioüs creation; from His 'hånd [t came
In the Gârden of Ðden, with flowers so bright,
MaÌ and Womân, Glorious in His siight,
But after the fau, what a leffible plight,
Man ånd woman in thoir .hasty flight,
Gone from [Iis presence in grief and sin,
The man and the woman, a stl'ange life to begin.
when Man and the woman began to repent,
Allqels from heave'n to eafth were sent.
Iìeveali.ng to them the redemption plan,
The atoning blood of Christ, the Inîinite Man.

Brother Alfna hâs known âll the hesideÌìts of
The Church, inctuding BÌother William lìickeÍon,
whom the Lofil used t0 organize 'Ilhe ChuÌch in 1862,
at Green0ck, Pemsylvania. lle has also seen the ex-

pansion of The Church from the United States to Mexico, Italy, and Africa. He has also witnessed the building of The Church auditodum loûated in Greensburg,
Pennsylvania.

the Lord had extended the life. of our beloved
Brother Alma to the ripe age of ninety"three yeârs,

and

it

hâd been a full, fich and relvatding one. 1'he
lruly blessed to have had a B¡other

Church has bcen

of this calibel as

of ils leaders: â man

giftcd
in understending prophecf, and in the ãbihty to iransrnit it to others. IIis knowledge of the Scúptures, great
in its scope, rvas a product of much praying and fasting, study and research ând above everyth.ing else,
living a life of ¡ighteousness and dedication to the
service of Alìnighty God. No onê, who cver came in
contact with our Brother, ever waÌked away without
a rc¡lization ¡nd conviction that he hâd beän in the
company of an insp red lnan of God.
We, thc Qu0rum oI Twelve Apos es feel highly
honored to have been the co,wot*ers of Brothcr A"lrná
Cadma¡. Many of us have spent quite a few years
One

Pct.
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loeether with,him and. as a resurt, havo been enriched

ininenselv bv his wisdom and understa¡djng.
BÌothär nlma has gone to stand before the preGod, to receive his reward of eterna)
sence of
nów lhal he is called home, we moufll
life. llowever.
^lmighty
cteeply, knowing thât with his depar-tule, th€rg will
also^ lbe passing 4À{ay an honorable and dedicated
man. who renresented an era of â Restored Gospel
spirii, and a deep prophehc \nision. Our hope ând
ui:avc¡' is that God will raise up mcn who will be
ôimìlarj¡v cqujpped wit¡ iÍspirational knowledgc of the
ScliÞtu.rés as bur Br.other Alrna wâs: nlen who will
dcdicate themseìves 10 the service of G0d, denying
lhcn)splves, as Jesus said, and bravely canl ihe banner of lhe Hestored G0sepl whe¡'esoever Cod wills.
,{s we walk in the gardorl of our lÌlemor.ies, '.v€ know
that tslriher Alma Cadmarl wilt hâve a fond and loving
Ihroughoul lhe )ears lhi'l,l pâss' his
Þlaco t¡ere.
irame will )le
remembered as a humble servant of
^nd,
the Lord, who gave all thât he had for the MasterLovingiY,
of
The Quorum of Twleve
Christ
Thê Chuïch of Jesus
^Postles

Evangelists Heard On
"V1y'KYC" Radio Talk Program
On'lìresday, May 9,

1972,

BÌolhels Vince

Gjibson

ancl Elmer Santilli hâd ihe privilege of being guests
on the Clive Tlhomas Tâlk-Show Program. It was
scheduled for Monday, May 8 ât 10;00 p.m., büt due
to President Nixon's talk, it was rescheduled for the

following evenìng. We're sonT the resclìeduled date

was not annoulrced because we understood many wete
listening on Mondây and missed Ít Tuesday,
We'd like to thank WKYC and llost Clive Thomas
for'havjng us on his program. He Ìs very inf0rmative

ând wâs most congenüal and helpful in making us
feel at ease during the program. It seems that Mr.
Thornas had spoken to One of fpur members, Brotheì'
Bill Uulnâgle, of Cleveland Branch No. 1 and ex,tended
ân invitation t0 have two of our Eldels 0n his progran.
Lllive Thomas's Pro$ìam is l)ro'adcast over â lalge
arca and has a very good rating. We've hcard îlom
sonÌe who listened t0 lhe pr.ogram in Wânen, Youngs"
town, and palts of Pennsylvania.
'llhe program started ât 10:05 P.I{. .â,nd we talked
unir[en'uptedly until 10:30 P.M, lve spoke in generâl
teÌns conceming The Book of M0rmon,
it
- what
is, its relationshiþ to the Bible, God's covenânt
people,
etc. Aftel' â five minute break, the teleFloùÌe li¡rcs
\\e|c openel a¡td calls were ilccepled from near and
far. ]'hc quesl ons asked were genet.allv good. thoußh
\^'e would hare liked Io have mOrc qucslions coircerning

('live Thomas t0ld us prior
Trc Book of Molinon.
to opening the telephone
^sline, "Once I opsn the telephone lines, I have no way of controlling the calls. . . "
We enjoyed bejng on the Clive Thomas Show and
our only regf-.t is that the time went by too fast.
If any of our far-âway Ìeâders heâr'd or know
of someone who heard ttxis program, we would appÌeciate hearing fronr you.
Reprint from TI]E PERRY NEWSLETTER

NOTICII
TùÌe writer of the article "An Experience" in the
June issue was omitted. 'It was written by [lrother
Rocco Ensana.
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The Churcl¡ od Jesr¡s Oå,rist,

ßy JAMES CURRY
Greetings from ân aged idealist, who, despite his
years, js slill inte.resled in olanging things fl'om lhe
wiìy lhey are to the way lhey ought lo be.
I wish on thjs occâsi0n 10 take you 0n a jou,rnÊy
inio the Old Ttståmenf. The ChuÌch hrs always beIieved tlHt the woÌks done under the reign of laïv
are typjcâÌ of things to comê in the day of grat-c
Thal ircins so, I teier you 10 thc Cily und the walls
oI Jcriclro as bejng typical o{ conditions and evenls
o{ oul latter years. If you wjll lead the first few châpteÌs of the Book of Joshua, you will see tlìat the Israel'
ites crossed over the River Jordan inlo what was
to them theù Pronxised Land. We, too, speåk of entsring â pr'0mised lând. We l'efeÌ to it as Zion, or, more
commonly, as the Peaceful Reign.
Befor-e Israel could cross ovel'Ínto their PËomised
Land, they had ftst to Qualify. As.Ioshua told them

in Joshüå, 3rd Châpter, 5th vetse: "Sanctify your'
selves: for tomolloïv the Lotd will do wonders among
y0u." the ßook of Morrnon tells üs thât when we

have become as sânctified in Chrlist as '.vas thê ùirother
of Jared, we shau qualijy to receive the record of
Wheül

'we shall have emulated the faith oI the,brother of
Jared we shall also quâlify for the work of toppling
the wall of Jericho, which is typical of the wall of
sill vailh whiich Salan has surrounded his followers.
The Chüqll û1 Jesus Christ has been trying for
the past one hrìndred and forty two years to tOpple
thât wall, llut to no avail. The wall has been, until
this present time, impregnable, which means that it
cannot be entered 0i taken by force. the presence
of that wall prevents The Church from enlarging the
place of her tent, of stretchir\g forth the cülains of

¡eÌ

hâbitâtions,

of

lengthening

her cords, and

stxergthening her stakes; of expânding, growiÌg, of
building the Kingdom oI God.

Blowjng their t¡umpots, the Israelites marched
aÌound the wall of Jericho once each day for six days.
The six days âre typicâl of the six thousând yeår
periods since creatrion. The blowing of the trumpets

is t),Þ!cal of the preaching of the cospel.
lve have reason to believe tihât v'e entered ¿he
seventh thousand year pedod in the year 1070, lf this
is so, ând I see no reason for doubt, we have crossed
Over Jordan into the Promised Land.

But wait a momentl Whât is that waued

City

we see off there in the distance? It is none otiher lhan
rìlodern Jericho. that walled Cily 0f sin * the preventive. the impedimenl, the fiist great obstacle 1o
the founding of Zion. Take â look ât those high towers
economic tou,ers, financial towers, social towers,
-poìiljcal
towers, religious lowers; every onÊ 0I Which
rcpresents a concept that hâs come dowr 1o us though
ancient Babvlonia, Media - Persia, Greece and Rome.
Down with those walls!
Down ',vith those towers I
But how b¡ing them down?

Joshua had the correct fornula. On the sevenlh
day he commanded the priests to compass the city
seven- times, which indicates to us thât, to bring down
today's greai waìl of sin. lhe cOspel must be pr?ached
wifh_seven ümes more power than we now possess.
But..you ask. 'how do we gct thât power? The

qlpl€ enough. We simply do ãs wc h¿ve
been lold. The lsraelités did as firey were t0ld. The
results weÌe fantastic. After thev ñad been told to
sanclify lhemseives, for tomorroiv the Lord will do
rtonders urnong you. JOshua con)manded Ihem: ,.ye
shall not shout, nor make any nojse wjth youl voice,
answer -is

P<rge Three

I bid you shout; then shall ye shout."
Back dn the 1860's a Ìevelation came to The Church
which is identical in substânce to the foregoing:
Be ye still, oh my people, for I have chosen you
unti.l tlhe dåy

Ilello young pmple.

to that man of great faith.

Po

neither shâU âny word proceed out oI your mouth,

The Walls Of Jericho

God's revelations

lvlomgohelc,

out of t¡e world; and be ye faithJul and unshaken,
for my promises are to you; and wait '"vjth pâtjence
and vo]r shall see lhe mighty hårnd of cod".
Hâve we heeded the commandmeÌÌt to be sli ?
Or have we pounded futilely at the wall 01 sin unul

our hands are bruised and,bleeding? PeÍ:laps we should
take note of these woÌds fr0m the pen of Rusldn:
"ls not the evidence of EASE on the vet'v frolt
of all the gt'eâfest works in exislenre? Do they not
say pl inly to us, not 'lhere has been a g¡r'al cfloll
here', but 'there has been a greal POWFìn herc'?
It is not the weariness of mortâlity but the strength
of divfuity, which we have to recognize in all mjgñty
things; and lhrt is just What \ve now ncvet recogñize.
but t¡ink thât ,.ve are to do $oat things by hôtp of
i¡0n bars and perspir.âtion; alasl wc shãll do nothins

thal way, but lose some pounds of our o\vn weighl.' Consider with $/hat EASE the Israelites felled the
walls of Jet'cho. It is not excessive labot' 0n IsÌa€"I,s
part but mighty POWER on cod's patt that feued
those walls. The Israelites were, 0f c0urse, instÌüments
of the Drivine. They obeyed the c0mmand t0 be silent
until the signal was given to shout. llhey presened
lhe right allitude. They hcld rhemselves jn corrccl
posilì0n, Theù cbedience pajd mighly dividfirds. Bv
lhe sjrìrple cxpcdicnt 0f shouling, thcy broughl dowir
Jcricho's walls.
When the signal

is given, we. who âre under the
c0mma¡dment to be still, will shOut the cospel of
Jesus Christ lrom the llouse tops, and ¡hc thunaerous
crash of modern Jericho's walls wiU revelberalo until

the end of time.
The commandment

to ,'be stitt,, is an appeal for
gro\r'tl, for tho âcquisition of knowledge and understanding, for spriritual maturity. ,,It is Got which worketh in us, botlh to will and to do of Hds good
pleasuÌ'e."
-i.lârd'aside.

Let us bcware 0f brushing the Creative
Note
for this artìcle wâs taken fronl
- Mâterial
gjven to Sister ce¡1rude Litûe 0f the
an expêr';crcc
GlassDorl. Pennsvlväniâ Branch.

"Now jt

A

Parable

al noon that lhe
Editor was a guest oi a cenain rjch man. And the
lunch was enjoyed ât a pOpular restxúrânt.
the
waiters were very efficient. And the food wâs ^nd
goOd.
"Now whpn the end of lhe meal \râs ai hand.
the waiter broughl unto lhe hosl the check. And thó
host examjned il, frowned, but made no commenl.
"But as rve arose to deÞart, I obseryed he laid
some coins under the edge of his plâte. I know not
came to pâss 0n a dây

what denominations the coins were; Iiowbeit, the \,vaiter

who slood nearbv srì'ìiled happ¡ly. whictr being
lerpreted, means the t¡p was satisfâctory

in.

"Now this parable cntereth not into melits ot
demerils of tipping. But as I meditate 0n the coins
fhat b0come lops Ihrouehout nation I bêgin to Ihink
of -tips ând til.hes. For the prov.'r.bial tip should lre
at least â lithp, iesl the waiter Iunr against you.
"An{ì as I continued to think ù thesé things, it
c¡qìe !n!o me that few people who go lo church-treat
fheir God as wêll as their wajtcr. For they give unto
the waiter a tithe but unto God they givê rvhatever
they think wiU get them ,by.

"Verily. doth man fcar lhe wailer more thrn hc
fearelh GOd?
dOlh he love cod less than he loves
the waiter? Or
doth the wâiter do moì'e for him than
^nd
his God?"

-Author

unknown

The Chruch ol

Pcgra Four

More About The SidneY
Organization
Rigdon
-BV
S' FURNIEN
TIIURMAN

Wjth reteren'ce to thc âflicle copied flom tlle One

llundredlh

Edition, Secti0n

^nnivcrsary
oI the Echo-Pìlot.
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MITMBERS oF

COLONY
MORMON
-ñàtér'rine to that patt of the âr'ticlc which reads:
'nJ'-õie áilthentic s'ource oI information as lo the
Moimon enteÌprise exists than a letteì'dated Dâvis
Liiv. rowa. Áotil 24, 1886, written by Ebenezetto
noúirson ¡imself in rcply to a lel-ter addrcssed
¡i. ¡u.1. Fraise Richàr;ds Esq., of chambersburg'
la. Th-is leltcr. Þublished in the ¡ ranklin County Sc¿rool
i"ir"ii-in 1930.1' we have pu-rchased a copy of the
bitròol- annonr Ì'efelfed to above. Part of the afticle
ðõniains a duplicâtion of \'vhat we already have

Dublished jn the Gospel News.

iHE AnrrcLE FoLLows lN FULL
THREE DREAM TOWNS OF ANTNIM' TH¡] NEIV

JERUSALEM
the kiuing of Joseph Smith ånd his brother
llyrum,
^fterJune 27, 184'4 Sidney Rigdon desùed to succeed
to the leadeÌshiD 0f the Mormons, but Bdgham Young
was chosen inÀlead. when Rigdon and his friends
continued their opposition they were pronptly excommunicated. Thev"lhen came- east to Pittsbug and

slarted a oaoeti On account of the local sentimenl
against th¿ inovement this proiect lailed and they
¿ãêi¿e¿ to go to a rural neighborhood. I. H. Mccauley
s¡vs. "In September 1845, lhc cily of Nauvoo '¡/âs
cainonadcd fór three days by the forces of the Stâte
ói Ittinois, its inhahitâlits d.rivon out al lhe poinl
of the bavonet and the citv, with its magnificont temple

and public buitdings wholiy destroyed Ab0ut the same
lime'two oI Rigãons emissaries came thlough the
southern Dafl of"our county, on the lumpike leading
from Meícersbug to Greencastle Slopping upon lhe
bridse sDanninÊ t¡e Conocochaue creek, about a mile
a¡rl "a o'uarter wcst of Greencastle, they iooked over
G. Mclanahan' Esq. which l6y
itr" tr.,i of
nonh of them and sâld that "there
Àni"ã¿ õui iust
^ndrew
ttre ola'cc the Lord had shown them in visions
"Ti
nis to bd the site of the city of ttìe New Jerusalem"
ln a short time aiterwards Mr. Pete¡ Boyer a wealthy
County, Pennsylvania, came- on
fâr'mer of .A.Uegheny
-Mcla,na¡an
for his farn of iour
ând contacted Mr.
of foutleen thousand seven
hundred acres at the price
^hundred
dollars were paid in
hundred dollars. Six
câsh. and 0n the 3rd of Aprjl, 1846, Mr. Mclanâhan
received fiive lhousa:rd lour hundred d0llars additiOnal'

eàve a ¡ee¿. and took a judgmenl for the 'balânce
ãi thn nurchuse monev. eiglit lhousand seven hundred
1847. TÎ¡e purchaser at once
ããllars.' navable
inok nosìe."-ss.on ^Drit'lst.
aird in á short time Sidney nigdon'
É-r¿"ri rìu¿" and Heber, Judge lìichards, ivilliam E'
Mclallan: Hatch. Hinkle, Body, Grimes. ninger and
othels ioined them. The band numbe¡ed flÐm onc
fo iwô Ëundred aU told. The most of lhem '.vent upon
i¡e iar.. where theY sa¡d that they intended to lay
out â gleat citY, builã a maginificant temple and other

oublic edifices. Quite a number of them locätcd
Creencastle, where they established
â weeklv ncwsDaDer called the Concocheagued Herald
of Mr' E. llObinson. the church
un¿cr tñe editòrdhip
'them
needed"

in the ìown of

occasionallv one of lhe elders held

follh Thcjr

wcre larceiv attended bv the people of l.he

meetings
neighbor'-

hood. mo"re it'om curiosiiv lo hear what woutd be said
lhan from any similrrit! of thought or feeling wilh
them. They mãde a lew convefls amongst our pmpie.
ì hole county.
penìups over half_
the.'.vhole
half â dozen in the
not pelìrals
Thei tålkèd largely aboul whât they intended to do
glass
streels, building glrss
oui avenues and streets,
alloút þying
aboút
lavins out
wolks, c-ottõn mills. etc. But mosl of lhem livecl in
idleness the while and âll their plans soon came to
naught. TheiÌ money was soon spelrt; death swung
ils scythe anÌongst them and cut down quite â number
o{ thãm: otheri llecame discouraged and left: the'y
couìd not meet lheir indebtedness due Mr. McLaniìhan
ón tne f"t of April, 184? and the farm was sold at
in by Mr' Mclanahan in
i¡erllfs sale anä boueht
"who again obtained possession
¡irárii
of lhat year,
this deaÛh-blow
ni "ii in Ñou"mber following.
^fter and organizliõ ttrãir ¡opes ard prospects alì discipline
tion werc ât an end and the band dissolved. major¡ty
of them wont to Salt Lake while others ^joined the
Gentjles and started life ånew. In the pines on the
tãim. a num¡er of them lie buded and the spot is

known as the Mormon Grave Yard
we sive below lwo lelters deal¡ng wiüh the Mormon
Settleñent in our county. They are fxom â scrap book

of Mr. Oharles Maúin' a formel teacher of Antrim
ând were printed jn Public Opinion forty four years
aco_

"Mr. Editor
The fOllowing letter by the Church
orinter of lhe- Mormons ¡n Frunklin County wlll be
inlerestins to vour readers. It Þresents some malters
äòi usuallv unäerstood, and speãks with the authority
of one who knows. Màny of your readers. doublless.
remen],ber Ebenezer Robinson. Ile was, it seems, a

I presume, qulte ü 'i-oiïhy man am0ng
very
i¡e 'l-atr"r Day Sainls oI the conococheague.

consDic ous and

Truly, J. Frâise nichard
Davis Citv. Iowa. April
-Pâ.24, 1886.

Eso.

Chanibersbure.

J. Frâise

Richard'

Dear SiI:-Your letter ot

recànt date is al hãnd (having been forwarded fi'om
Pleasanton) in which you submit cefiain questions
with reeard to lhe Moimon settlement made on the
U"ianãlìan farm near Greenoasfle, Pa, in 1846. with
lhe requesl thal "they be answered as fully as
Dossible."

'

1. Did vou as Drinter for the inslilulion evcr pubìish
a oaoer on"lhe farm? If so, what was ils nâme:
' Ánsrver: No. Nol on lhe farm. Published a few
numbers of the Messenger and Advocâte of the Chunh

0f Chúst, Monthly, in-the summer and fall oI 1846,
in the boroush of Greencastle.
2. Did y"ou publish any tÍacts for distribution
amongst thd people? If so, can you send me a cop)'
of DaDer issued?

'Âiswer: No. In publishing the Messenger ând
we Drinted 2b00 copie¡ of each jssue. which
large
greatìy in excess of our subscribers.
^dvocate
was
nurnbðr of'the extrâ copies were distributed^ âmong
the Dconle. I havo not llreserved a copy of any of
r¡osé niinted dn Greencasfle. Have a copy of each
Ài t¡e't:rst 22 numbers printed in Pitlsburg. bcfore
wì moved to Greencastle, bound in a book.
3. Did Sidney Rjgdon advocate polygamy while
connected with the entelTrise?
No. he did-nol. lfe was a fi¡m believer
divine authentioily of the B0ok oI MoÌmon.
in the
^,nsweï:
which Dositivelv lolbíds it.

4. Wlro weie the loaders of the olganization and
were plofessi0nal mcn'
ijiinier. Amons
what
has llecome of them?
inechunics and fãrmers and one or two who hâd been
lhe promioenl members of the
jojncd
lhe
they
wben
Pj,(tsburg
üããvv cànitat¡sls in
to Franklin County. I will
who
moved
ôrsânization
^mong
sub'
^nswer:
¡r"¿l ¡ui their r¡ches had been squandered
James, william Richards.
Ridcon.
Samuel
nime
Sidnev
ieouôntiv. Sidnev Riedon was thelr prophet and HiSh
Hutch. Jr', Edward
Jeremiah
I¡hkle,
Georse'M.
Dr.
in
thc
bam
held
senr'ices
t¡cy
t'ii""t. Éue.v SúndaÍ
(Continued on Pa,qe 9)
prorching:

oti rtré iàtr"i Rigdori genärally doing the

Iuly,
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pcqe Five

BY THOMÄS NOSS
The obove title wqs tqken frorn the fi¡si line of Somuel Frcncis Smith.s
inspiring ond tirne.honored onthem, ÄMERICÃ.. This beoutifu.l and stirring
verse seems to come to ou¡ minds spontoneous.ly qt this time of the yeor
thcd morks the onniversory of the odoption ond siqninq of the Decl.,crrq'tion
of Independence on July 4;1776.
POET TRULY INSPINED

Paltor ond poet Smith wqs truly inspired in composing this beloved
qnd-- p{rlriotic hymn in the yecrr 1832 ot o9è 25 while hè wcró c ministeriol
siudenl. His simple ond yet lovely refe¡ence to oru beloved Ãmericq qs q
"sweet_lcnd-of-libertyl'is cr
legtimony of his love of counby qs well os
grotitude to God, 'the .Author of liberty.
I om ¡eminded of othe¡s who wrote p¡opùreticollv of out nqlion ûs
"cr.lcnd ol li,ber'ly" centuries before the founding-ond ¡ise of ou¡ government
cnd before thê po€4 Smi'th penned those besutilul ldnes.
In the Book of Mormon, I Nephi l:7 the Prophet Lehi writes. ,'W,herefo¡e, this lqnd (,q,me¡ica) is consecrqfed. unto Him wÍrom He sholl br,ing. .A,nd
if il so .be thot tùrey sholl serve Him ûccording ,to lhe cornmqndments wúioh He
hciùr given, it shcìl be "c lcnd of liberty" unto them .. ."
THIS I.AND FOBTIFIED
Jûcob, Lhe son of the Prophet Lehi qtso ¡ecorded a similqr pred,iciior¡
qs foì¡d in II Nephi l0tl1, 12, "A,nd thís lond shcll be "a lcnd of libårty,, un,to
the G€ntiles, qnd there shqll be no kings upon the lqnd, who shcdl rôise up
unrto ttre Gentiles. .And I wilt fortify this Iond ogoinst oll other nûtions.,,
Thonk God for His sure word of prophecy, our lqnd. is still the "lond of
liberty" ond no kings hqve ¡isen up to usrup oower.
We qlso reqd in Mosic¡h 29:32, "Ã.nd io'i¿ J (lVtosioh) desire thct ihis inequolity- (rule 9f ki"Si) should be no more in this lcnd, especio.lly o,mong my
people-;
"a lond of liberty," c-nd every mcrn ¡¡rûy
-but l-desi¡e-thct this lc¡nd be
eníoy his
dghts _ond priviÌeges olike, so long os any bf our posterüy remainã
upon lhe foce of the lccnd."

Ä MIGTITY NÃTION
Nephi, rnother son of the Prophel Lehi olso predicted the rise of our
nqtion qs ¡ecorded in I Nephi, 22t7, ". . , the Lord Goi will rqise up <r migùly
nation (Äm€ricc) omong the Gentiles, yeq, even upon ûhe foce of thG lond L .t,
. _-Finclly, our Lord lesus Christ who visited His people on this lcrnd sholtly
olte¡ His resur¡ection, foretold the founding of ou¡ n-atiór. In III Nephi 2l:4',
ou¡ Lord declored; "For it is wisdorn in th€ Fcrther thc¡t they (.Americcrn Colonists) should be êstoblished in this lond, (.Americo) qnd be'set up cs a "free,,
people . . . "
T,herefore, on this cnìniversqry o{ .A.rnericon Independence we ccm lruly
rejoice. A;rd
-os we sing the polt Srnith's hymn onew, we ore groteful to ou-r
Heovenly
Fothe¡ for lhis "sweet land of liberty."
let us not be forgeúul of those who boie tÌ¡e bu¡den of bqttle, mcny ol
whom laid down ,thei¡ lives in devotion io Lhe cquse of liberty qnd to wÈom
we qre qlso indebted for the freedorn we enjoy.
LÃND IS CONSEC {TED
Lel u,s be mindful of the words of the Prophet Lehi thqt this lqnd is consecrcûted to oll those whom God sùrcll bring to these shores, ".And il út so be
thot ihey shqll serve Him cccording to thè corffnqndments which He hath
given, it shcrll be "c lond of liberty unio them."
Fcrther, whose mighty power
Shields us through lile's short houÌ,
_-- To Thee we p¡oy: Bless us qnd keeSr us free;
Ãll thot is Fast forgive;
Teach us, henceforth, to live
Thcrt, ihrougùr ouÌ couîby, we moy hono¡ Thee;
"A.nd, when ihis mo¡tol Iife shc¡ll cease,
Tcrke thou, qt lesst, our souls lo Trl¡ine eternol peoce,
F¡ancis Mccrion C¡crwfo¡d

Evangdlists, welcomed t'he Brothers, Sisters and friends
present. Therc were also v¡siting Brothers and Sislers
'from Ohio, Pennsylvaniü and Pine Top, Arizom.
TlÌis Lard Preserved

The

Brother Joseph CalabÌese

Children's Corner
?14.tr"1

ß¡,1,*t""

A foolish Rich Man
Dear Glrls and BoYs,

peollc
ManY Limes Jesus lried 1o impress the riches
ot
the
impoltance
ine
1ì
*i,ii"ååi'i"i'iìiät*:e
the thinss or His
åi'ii.'iåìi"i:i--xiñgãõm. ue iaid ân)rhing
on earh'
är"Ëåär ïäiå ìr"ie Tmportant than
wÚre¡ e
heaven
ln
treasÜes
their
store
to
Thei were totd
thev
here
and
them
spoil
;åiìt"i:Trr;rñ ì"; iäi'còul¿
were noJ lo lov.e
äì,ìã'¡äiär" it.m thieves Thev
i¡úi:iiohes because riches lead people åwây llon .uS:
;:where your trcasule is. thele wiÌl your heârt oe
âlso."

Thêr{¡ ãrc DcoDle who are contented with cnough

roo¿' iõ' ãai' ittã- äòì hes

to wear' They d0 not

seek

eÌeat wealth, The lleavenly Father knows every ne€û'
ili" birds do noi sow, nor reap, nor gath€r
r'åiri
man-s lrle
"¡l
inro barns and the Fâther feeds them
^
¡n
the
aibundance of his possessions
iõt
iìnslst
ãóes
.
-leius
iotO an interesting parable about seekirg
securitv. The one irì this st0¡v wâs â very ridh man.
He ou'ired several falms. At lharvest time his clÐps
*"." u.rv larse. Year after year, as he sold the $ain,
he purch;sed"more land and built lârger and larger
barns.

His land Droduced .bountifullv. When he saw all
this gra¡n, ùe thought "whât ain I going to do?.I
haven"'t anv ¡lace to store mv crops " His bârns could
not holrl il."âil. He said. "I kñow wha( I'll do; I'll tear
down mv barns and build larger ones l will lhen be
able to étorc all my fiTit. I will say to my soul. 'Soul,
you hâve plonly of goods ]aid up for mary years.
iake il casv. eal. drink and be merry""
God häard lhe man and said, "Fool, this njght
vour soul is Ìeouired of lhee. Who will lhen have âll
ih" thinss vou have saved up?" so ris anyone who
stores uõ liersures for himself and does not give 10
God. God is forgotten. How tragic for this man.
How foolish the pelson is who thinks ftis life is irn
his own Dower and can plan and control jL Life
depends ubon God and ¡s a gift of God IIe not only
ciúcs life-but He takes it awav. This rich man had
'been
so busy f-lling his bårns and building iarget'
ones that he neglecterl to servc God. the Lord had
been good to him, lle had blessed him \ry'ith an abundance of grain. The foolish rich man tÌusted orìly
ir his richès. What lesson couìd you lear-n ûom this

Liborty

william Eickeflon to Moroni because he. loo,

Brother Peter Capone, President

of

the District

stood

alone to Dresorve the freedom we enioy as a Church

Brot\ei Joseph Miìantoni elaborated brieny. thât
is at stai<e today the need of mânkind to be

there

liberated-

BÌlther Potor

CåD0ne concluded lhat the world lhinks

thât â religious mâm is weak. fanâtical, or a nobody.
trut accordins to the Scriptures he is a st)"0n9 mån
ttrit iras stre'ngt¡, backboìe and character, sudh as
Moroni.
-

Àfter the seNice we ate

ou.r box lunches ând fellow-

uniil 3:00 P.m.
-shiDoed tosether
ii'*ãs ä¡a:r'lv felt by'au that the spirjt ot cod
wrs present wifh us lhroughoul the day. .. - -*"nßi.o,,îSïii'J:
Miohiganontario District
Ouotes Worth Remembedng

1) There âre-two pârLs to the G0spel-Believing it
ân.l behavins it!

None are more hopelcsly lost than thOse who falsely
2)'believe
thev have not gonc astray

tlãppinesÄ is lüe
¡)'wilh'other-s

pãtato saltd; simÞly share

it

becomes â picnic
Qüotes Worth Memor¡Z,ing

and

it

1) To know God's will is man's gleâtest treasule:
to do lhal will is life's greatest privilege.
2)'\rhere
Where no wood is, THERE the tire goeth 0ul: s0
THIìHE IS no tiìlebearer, the strife ceaseth. ..Proverbs 26:

20.

Glassport, PennsYlvania
Adds Two New Converts

Sincerely,

Hrgh Sdirool.

Preser"vcal

BÌother Dominic Moiâco followed by characteriziflg
Moroni as a man Dossessing a clean heart, who stood
atone without the suÞport of lhe people and took aclion
[o Dreserve tlìeù llbeltv. Brolher Moraco likened

Sister Mabel

On June 4, 1972 the Evangelists of the Michiga¡Ontârio Disfict hosted a Con{erence at Melvindale

in-

Càlabrese usod as his text '^lma' 46:12-26 He pointed
out that God pÌeseraed this land after the flood for
tlìose natiors ihat would serlr'e Him. The l'ights and
DÌivileees hâvo been restorcd upon lhis land of
Àmcrjca in the Latter Days for those who will cOvenant
with God as Moroni when he rent his coåt ând wlote
uDon it, "Jn memory of our God. our Ìeligion, and
fieedom. a¡d our peáce, our wives and our children "
Brother Câlabrese fuÍhel' pohtod out that man cån
onlv achieve Deace and fteedom when he devotes
his" life to keéping the c0mmandments of God Our
Brother offercd thé chaÌlenge to us to take the stand
as Moroni and let the woiÍd know of the peâce and
f¡ eedom Cod has given unto us as â Chüch even though
those ot this world havc not found il

slory?
Do you think treasu.res are âlways money?
whãt things could come between you and GodÎ

Michigan-Ontario District
Evangelists Hold Conference

of Lorâin, Ohio

troduced the senlice by singing th¡'rnn N0. 182,
"America The Beautiful" which set the mood lor our
BÌother's t¡eme: "The Title of Libeúy. " BÌother

The GlassD0ft, Pennsylvania Branch was recently

hlêssed when iwo more souls gave their lives to serve
Christ. Brolher Thomas Richãrd Lindy was baptized

on Mav 7. 1972 bv Brother Aìma Nolfi and confirmed

bv

Brórher Johri

Al¡. sisler Pâmelâ Reiland

was

bäptized ,by Brolher Alma N0lfi and confirmed by
Brother John Ali.

The baÞtisms sutely proved to be a blessinß
to all the Sâiils at Glasspo¡1. We tmst that God \Mill
bless our new convetts ãnd give them His richest
blessing.

Iulv,

1972

The Churc,Ìr of Iesus Christ, Mo,nongohelo, Po.

W.ß.J.Aqhlisht,
GMBA Conference Report
ßy J^MES D. GIBSON
The semi-ânxual GMBA Conference met Sâturday,
May 20, 1972, ât GreensburS, Pennsylvania in The

General Chuch Audilorium. There was

a

good

Ìcpresenlation from all Areas of the MBA.
The Conference convened at 10;30 A.M. The

fißt
repoft was given by the Lesson Pla¡rs Committee,
ÌepOÍilrg thât no further progress wâs made du'ilìg
the past six months. GMBA Presideni , .ugust D'OÌazio

commented on the value the i'inished lesson pìans
have been to MBA and Sunday School classes.
'lhe CMBA Campout regìstralions hâve repofledly
been slow, Information notices \Mere p¡inted by Sister
Lydiâ Link of Bronx, New York and distr¡buted t0
the delegates for thejrr respective locâIs. The nOtices
encourage people to submit their completed registration
IoÌms to the Campout Registration Committee âs
quickly as possible.
.4. r'epofi 0n the Lay Mission Work disclosed there
is a temporary delây in the San Cârlos work at this

time. Brother Joseph Milantoni, GMBA

Chaplain,

stated therc is an opportunity at the Muncey Reselve
for those irterested ir lay nüssion work in that area.
The same procedure is to be {ollowed in filing an application for the w0rk there as in San Car.los. Brother
Joe encouraged those interested to apply as there

is much

need of assistance in that \ryork. Other
denominations are wOrking there and making imoads
among the people on the Muncey Indian Reserve.
The Bronx - Brooklyn local proposal on the By-Law
and Proposal Commitlee was discussed, Originauy.
the GMtsA Recording Secretary was not t0 be included
with the Presidenl, Vico President ând Chaplai¡. A motion was passed that the Secretary be included with all
six Area MBA Presidents, mâking a total of ten comnÌittee members. This committ€e shall hâve power

ollly to

recolrlmgnd an âcceptance or rejection on
ary proposal submitted to the GMBÁ. ând also provide
â continuing report to the Confetence.

Due to a poor response again from Looals on lhe
Popular Vote issue. it \4as decided ,by the Conlerence
to table this proposal. It wiu be tabled pending the
results of The General Church on the same type oi
issue. The Secretary was ixstructed to send a special
report to the California Area peúaining to this matter,
since they submitted the proposal.

At this lime, busjness was sel aside to allow time
fol anointings ând prayers fo.r lhe sick.

During lunch, the GMBA Activities Committee met

and discussed various issues. It 'ras disclosed thât
there will be no songbook foÌ the foúhcoming GMBA
Campout. Those planni¡g to attend the CamÞout are
advised to bring their Sâints Hlmnal for singing.
,Also discussed was lhe need of donatins monev
lo all mission fields. letter which was señt to ait
B¡anches was_read citing
^ the need of financial suppofi

to The General Church.
The offir"ers gave their ropo¡.ts durjng the afte¡'noon
meeling. The Editor stated he has bried to maintåin
a stable flow of news. Th.is is consistent with amount
of ner4/s items received. The Libra¡ian reported that âll
supplies åt'e kept at the Auditorium ând when possjble,
cân be picked up there.
]'hc following GMBA Organizers gave their reDotts:
Domenic Rosc
Bronx, New york
Beú Shêffler - Florida
Richaïd La!.vson
- New Jersev
Vince Cibson
Cleveland, Ohiu

-
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Paul D'Amico - LockpoÚ, New York
Imperial, Pennsylvâniâ
J¿ìck Rosemeier
nobert Nicklow - Glassport, Perusylvaniâ

- thei-r endeavors to visit and
Thev all reDorled

encoura"ge locats^in their districts.

Brothor ßichard Pandone was appointed to tempoOrgânizer Anthony Sanlilli of
Younsstown. Ohio- who is iìI,

mrily fiu the post of

nÏnanciál seóretary Brother James Link and
Treasurer BÌother Mark Lândrey gave acceptâble
reDorts on the tinances oi the GMBA.
' Brother D'Orazio remarked lhat some Locals have
not submitted â fùl one thild 0f theù six month collections. 'lhis is not consistent with the By-Laws of

the GMBÂ.

AuditoÌ Jon Gennaro repolted that
found in good linancial order.

all books were

Visiting delegates gave their roports pointing

Out

the various methods Locâls have of initiati[g enlighren-

interesting meetings. This plovides olhel
Locals an ârray 0f possible projects, meetings and,
activities thev could,implement in theù locals.

ing aÌrd

Area M.li.A. Presidènts repotled âs follows:
¡'lorida (Brother Befl Sheffler) They qalhcr' 0nce
a month, have held a picnic and plan a campOut on

the l,abor Dây week-end.
Ohio (Brother Bob Quinn) They have had ptojects
such as thê Cleveland Area Indian wo|k, compilcd
a directory with the proceeds being donatcd to the
Auditoriunr and also organized an Area Choir.
Pennsylvania (Brother chet Nol¡i) Hosted the
November GMBA, held t'.vo scheduled evening meetings, organized two sectional Area choi$, plan a seminar day in June at Monongahela, Pâ. and sponsoring
an areâ câmpout the last week of August.
Mlchigan-Otrfa¡¡o (Brother Alex Gentile) The a1tendance of their young people at âìl area functions
is conrmendabìe, åt ChTisimas time they raised money
lor 60 fo0d bâskets lor Muncey .ând Six Nations Reseraes, sang cârols at childrens hospital, young people
held a week-end reheat, produced a cloth calendar
for sale and are collecting books for the Nigerian
Technical Secondary school.
Câlifornia (Brother Ronnie Brutz) the Chinle
project Ìvas very successful, they are installi¡g â
recreational center at San CaÌlos and the Sidê-by-Side
project was a tremendoìrs success with wonderful experiences during ttús project.
Atlantic Coast (Brother Richard Lawson) Á,n A]:eâ
chOir wâs organized, a seminarr dây was held \ryith
a g0od response, an Area picnic is being planned and
the GMBA campout will ,be held within their Areâ.

At this time more p¡ayers were offered for those
not well and suJfering âJflictions, Afjer: supper, the
evening meeting began at 7:30 p.m. It was reported
the food bill totaled $504.00. Of this $272.00 wâs defrayed by the sale of food tickets undâ the ''Food
Day" plan. The remaining $232.00 was defrayed by
the GMBA treâsury.
Proposal nov/ will be sent

to Locals on a written
foÌm with provisions tor the Looals answer to be

r's¿urred to the GMBA.

that each Locâl attempt
dudng the next six month period to

,4. motion was passed

to raise

$200.00

help The Generâl Church budget.

Locals are to decide and report their feelings on
the hostjng of GMBA Conferences Where? How?
etc.

One thousand dollaÌs was donated to The Geneml
Chu.rch budget and 91,000.00 to The ceneral Church
Auditodum.
À few song-s wet'e sung at this time, including

a

composition by Sister Esther Dyer of Erie, pa;
entitled "God Mâde A Plan." The remaining time
\ras spelùt in testìmony and song to close out a day
well spelt.
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"Ancient of Days." (The Scvcnth Day of ßesf by
B. Câdman, page 1415).
^.
"Here is a KiÌtgdom, then, that we âr'e looking
of Days",
for; the Kingdom of chúst; "The
Rv JOSEPH BIITINGER
prepale
to
Israel;
fulfiìl
the
covenânts made^ncient
which
wiu
precede
the
shâlt
which
Reigl,"
Peaceiuì
"The
permanent
coming
the
Messiah,
wây
the
of
the
{o¡'
Christ.
Years"
with
"Mìllennial" or "Thousand
This period of time is sometimes refened to as who shall evenlually come to the Ancienl of Days:
introduce immofia'lity ând åssume everlasting
the "Pre:-Mitlenni al", "zùon", "Ancient of Days", dominion".
(neligious Experlences and Expe(fations,
names.
other
"Stone Kingdom", and
page 18).
by
wm.
cadman,
ChurcA,
It is dúing this period of tìme that The
"For the LoÌd shall comtbì't Zion: He will comfort
the Bride of Chr,ist i¡ perfected, made leady for His
all her waste places; and lle will make her wilderness
returfì to eaÍh: lo receive lfer:
like Eden, and her desert ü](e the gaÌden of the Lord;
"ûlorious
peace,
0f
"And I will make with them a covenanl
and gladness shall be fOund thercin, thanksgiving,
and I will cause bhe evil beasts to ceâse out of the ioy
and the voice of melody." (Isalåh 51:3).
the
wildemess,
in
d\'vell
safely
iãnà: an¿ they sha[
"And blesscd âre they who shall seek to bring
and
shall sleeD in the woods.
- -'iÁnã
my Zion at thât day, for they shull havi' thc
I r.iill make them arrd places round rbout forth
gift
ând
the power of lhe Holy Ghosl: and jf they ento
the
showers
cause
I
will
ând
mv hill a blessins:
dure
unto
thè end they shall be ljfted up al the lasl
of
showers
be
ãåí"À ãown in his"'scason: there shall
day, and shall be saved in lhe cverlasting K¡ngd0¡n
blessings.
the Lamb; and whoso shall pubìjsh peace, yea,
"^nd the t.l.ee of lhe lield shâll yield her fruil, and of
tidhgs
of great joy, how beautiful üpon the mountains
the earth shall yield her increase' urrd they shall be shall they be." (I Nephi 13:3?).
Lord,
jn
lhe
t
am
lhal
know
th"i. lanð, and shall
ir-f"
"^nd hc that lightêth âgainst Zion shall perish,
and
*¡ãn t ¡"uu bróken the bâ¡ds of thejr yoke,
sâdth Gorl."
delivered lhem out of the hand of those that served
"Wherefore, he thât fighteth against Zion, both
themsclves ot them.' (Ezel(' 14i25'2'lr.
Jew
and Gentile, both bond and free, both male and
be
shall
" . . The Mountain of the Lord's llouse
shall perish .; for thoy who are not for
female,
established in the top of the Moüntains and nations
me are against, saith our God.
and
be
there
shall
highway
an
iñatf now unto it; and
For I will fulfil my promises whioh I have made
no ravenous beast shall walk thereon, but the r-È unto the chilùen of men, that I will do unto them
deemed shall walk thereon; and they shall come to while they are in the flesh." (U Nephi 10:13. 16 17)
Zjon w¡th songs and everlasling joy shail b-' on tleir
heads and sorrow and sigùLing sh¡ll flee away."
This js the hope the restored Gospel hâs, br0ught
.
t0 nlân in obedieñce to the same, while âll nâtions
of Ìnan ,hâve iailed and all that are will fail. They The total estimated cost for the constructjon and opera'
have been weished in lhe balânces and found wanling'
tion of the Nigeriån Technioâl Secondary School is
that little sto-ne lhat wâs cut out of the ¡nountâin
presently 72,075 pounds in Nigerian currency or $222,in
Ìlonl
be
without hands wiu roll tiu a nåtion shall jt
000.00 in U. S. currency. The original cost a few
a dây and â kingdom at once, where in shåll be
years ago was 72,075 pounds or $202,000.00 The Pa0'ent
heavel.
it
is
in
done on earth as
Church in the U.S. is stiu respOnsible fOr its original
Then the words 0f Chl'ist shâll be fuliilled and
commitment in Nigerian money of 72,075 poünds.
(in
of
Zion).
the
lând
the meek shall inherit the earlh
But, in U. S. curency, an Íncrease 0f $20,000.00
They will not say, "knowest thou the Lord" but they
has resulted due t0 the r€cent devaluation 0f the
shali all know Him from thc least to the $€atest,
dollar in the Wodd Monetary System. This
and the Gospel of the Kingdom shall be preached
^merican
total
is tentatively progralnmed over â 5 vear sprn
to all nations. Then the end shall come; but the world
from 1972 to 1976 inclusive. The Parent Church in
shâll wax worse and worse, deceiving and being
the U. S. A. is committed for defraying only 20 per
deceived, tiu the end comes.
cent, 14,4L5 pOunds or $44,000.00 of the entire cost
What $eat hopes are held out to the sâints by
of the school. The remaining 80 per cent. 57,660
the revealed word of God that He declared not one
pounds or $177,600,00 is to be paid by the Nigeúan
jot or tittle shau pass till aU be fulfilled: Heaven ard
Church from their own funds ¿ìlrd tuition fees reeânh shall Þass away, llul my word shall not pass
cóived from the school. Thus the råtio of financial
away. Mosel said, "The lhjngs lhât are secret belong
suppoft by the Nigerian Church âs comparsd to
10 túe Lord our God, but the things thal are revealed
that of the Parent Church is-4 to 1.
belong to us a,nd our ¿hilùen."
You should Imow...
This may seem strange to man now. but remem- That all intoxicating liquors are banned from our
pañies or '¿,eddings and also thât our people be
bor, John Wesley also taught these things when he
discouraged from using jnloxicating liquors in thoir
had the spirit of loresight of lhe coming of the iatter
homcs and else\.vhere,
day glory. This glory of the latler days is what The
Church of Jesus chrjst is holding out t0 man as a
hope against the time of trolùble that is soon to come You should know....
There is â ban on Sunday funel'al seryices according
on this evil and corrupt world, As the fig tree pulteth
to The Church regulatjons. Exceptions are when a
Ioúh its buds, ye know that summcr is nigh; so ye
missionary must, by necessity, perform a fuIleral
likewise, when ye see all these trllings, know that it
on Sunday, or if â Minister is asked to conduct â
is rlear even at the doors. Nation shall rise against
funeral service for anoiher denominâtion, ol. iJ an
nâtion, kingdom against kingdom. There shall be pestiemergency exists.
lence and famine, eaúhquakes in diverc places. These
are the beginnjng of sorrows but the end is Ìrot yet.
"As the lightening shineth out of one pa1't of heaven When uriting the name'l'he Church of Jesus Christ,
you should alìvays s[aú the word "The" \À¡ith a
t0 lhe other, so shall the coming of the Son of Mân
be". "Às it was in the days of Noah, so shall it be
capilal T (The Church of Jesus Christ). When
when the Son of Man is reveaìed." He is to come to
referrinfÍ lo our Church in writjng you use thc
MX. Zion, to l{is Temple, or as Daniel says, to tùe
capital T as well in the word "the" (The Church).
Paoe Eiqht

"The Peaceful Reign"

You Should Know. .

Jrly,

1972

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahelo. Po.
(Continued from Page 4)
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Ife moved from PittsPiltsth¡ organization,
orqanization. Ile
and leader of the
llurgh to the Mclanahan faÌm in M,ay, 1846, and left

ßrt"/,

lhtlili

Tln*o

Of -9rU*ot

The "Monks"

there
1849 and settled in Friendship, A egheny
died sOme yeârs srnce.
county,
County,
^pril,
New York wnere
New
where he dled

He had two counsellors in the orgrånization.
^
sâmrer rames moved rrom ilrinois^ro^creencasiler
t¡ele
in
thesprin'gîr-iaaî
reno
ano
réft
¡n
I heard, he was living s¡me pìace Ín Southe¡î }lissouri.
I'Ie wâs one of Mr. Rigdon's counselors.
William Rlchârds moved to Greencastle, in May,
1846 ard left there in 1847 and settled in or neâr IUt.

Pcqe Ni¡e

Two monkeys sat in a coconut tree
DiscussjnA things âs lhey're said

t"-

3jìáäYå ifJåirå.Lttl3#liåii"i"
ìi$"ii:"1,H'ÎJÏil--'JiÏ',iäil*t#,*"'
ih;i;a; ãescended ffom our noble race
irrã ue.V iãea I i i
lt,s à dire rlilgrace I I

I

No monËev ever deserted his wife
Stan/ed hér baby and ruined het life.
Holly, N,J. where he fotanerly resided. He was Bishop And you've nevei'known â Mother Monk
of the church. He died a few years Since.
To leâve her baby with others to bunk,
Dr. George M, fi¡nkle moved to Greencastle in Or pass them on ltom one to anotheÌ
1846 and remained there two or more years, when Tjl
Til they hardly know who is their mr
mother
carne. Änd another thing you will never see
he moved back to ruinois from whence he came.
He was a widower and married in Greencastle a \vidow Is
^nda monk build á fence round a coco[ut tree !
lady by the name of Hartman. He finally settled
And let the coconuts g0 to
to.r4.,aste.
r4.¡aste.
New Budâ, Decatur County, Iowa, \Mhere he died some Why if I put â fence ãround this tree
yeaÌs srnce.
Starvâtion would force you to steal fuom me.
Jeremlah Hafch Jr., moved to creencastle dn 1846, llere's another thing â monk won't do
married one of Eldet Rigdon's daughters, Lucy Ann Go out at night and get on â stêw.
and moved from the Mcl,ârl.aLhan lârm to Friendship, Or use a gun or club or knife
New YoÌk in August or September, 1847. He attainéd To take some other monkev's life.
Yes
descended
the oinery cuss
considera,ble notoriety âs a temperance lecturer and
he didn't descend from us
organizer 0f Good Templar Lodges in New Y0rk and But brother
!
Submitted by Brother Joseph Ross
Ohio. llcld a Ìesp0nsible position undel the Canal
Commission of New York. When s,!ar broke out he
was conìmissioned and served âs captain in the Union
Ärmy. Died soon aftor his return home frûm the '¿!,âr.
Edryârd B. ÌVlngate came t0 Crecnoästle in 1846.

in

-

IIe als0 ma¡Tied one of Elder Rigdon's dâughlers,

Sarah ar¡d moved ffom the Mclânâhân farm to Friendship, Ne\v York in company with Mr. Hatch. The last
I heard he was foreman of the bridge câÌpenters on
the New York and Erie Raiì-road.
Joseph IL Nervton moved to (]reencasue ând lelt
there in the fall of 1847 and settled in Phil,adelphia
where he former¡v resided. IIe dicd a few -in
vears since.
Leonard S0bi moved to Greencaslle
1846 and
left theÌe in 1847 ând went to Philâdelphia. He no\.v
resided in Beverly, Ne'.v Jersey,
Amos B. Tomllnson moved to Greencastle from
Pittsburg ir 1846 and in 1847 or 1848 settled upon the
eas¿ side of Nor¡h Mountain about I miles nort¡west
of ChambeÌsburg whe¡e he lived nêarly thirty years,
when he moved to Kendall County, IÌlinois, where
he died some yeaùrs since (Note: Mr. Tonìlinson was
a Y¡nkee. His home wâs in the gap now cillled Yankee
Gap.)

The six last named were all memboÌs of the Grand
council of the otgânization. y0ur corTespondent, E.
l(obrnson. was one of Elder Rigdon's counseloN, and
moved to creencastle (with thè exception of â few
months jn 1847 that he !!vêd on the Milanahan farm)
until Aplil, 1855 when he moved to Io\¡/â and set eá
0n a fârm ncar Pleasanton, Decatur Counly. wherc
¡e resided untii 1833, whcn he moved to Divis City,
Decatur County, lús present place of residence. While in Greencastle he comÞiled and Drinted

several edilions of a small work entiiled, ,,Legal'Forms
For the Tt'ansaction of Business and a s€t of Tax anrt
lnterest Tables together ìvith â Shor-t System of Book"
keeping" of which some 40,000 coDies were sold Aiso

r

pÌ

"M0dern Le e[ Wriler,' ¡nd a ,,Ohild.s Boòk', a
imer, also some 18 numbers of a Conococheague

HeÌald, a weekìy Newspaper.

-

-

!:

Ninety Years Young

On April 6th. Brother Marco Piersante becâme
ninety yeaxs young. Friday evening following our
M.B.A. meeting, Brother Marco's daughter invited atl
the Brothers and Sisters of BÌanch No. 3 to a su?úse

gathedi¡g in hjs honor.
When Brother MaÌco made his appeârance in the
group you could just see the surTrised, pleased. smile
break over his countenance. IIe then proceeded to
greet eâch one present individua[y, with a hand shake,
ând â few remarks.
Brother Piersante had long been ân untiring ambassador lor Christ- He was baptised on June 24, 1934
in the city of Detroit and hâs been a menlbel of Branch

No.3 all

these yoàrs. He hâs served the Saints in
the offices of Deacon and Teâcher.
The young of The Church especially love to hoaÌ
of his many expedences and complete trust in God.
The testimony Brother Marco has given to men and
wOmen thru the years has been the route to God foÌ
many.
He received many cards and greetings among them

one from President Richard Nixon and one from
Detroit Mayor Roman cribbs.

Brother Marco had six children. His wife and

three childrcn have pâssed away leaving one daughter.
and two_sons, eleven grandchlldren and fifteen gteat
grandchildren.

Submitted by Sìster Hene Coppa
We wish to thant all ouÌ Brothers and Sisters ftom

the various branches and missions for the wonderful

cards and best wishes on oul' 55th wedding ånniveßary.

We pray cod udll bless and grant you-aü the sanie
as He has granted us. Wilh all Our love agajn, we
thank you.

ResDectfullv vours

EBENEzÈR nobrivsoñ

Brother Dominic and Sister
MadetLa Giovarutone.
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Lockporf And Rochester

Mission News

Teacher And Deacon

Branches Meef

Ordained Af Ëdison,
New Jersey Branch

a good reprrsentatiol fuom both Blanches Âlso present

on June 4,

washcd

by Brother Salvalore

who

was

ßnanßh. Blother
visjtine fr'õm lhc Lockpoú, New York
^zzinâÌo,
samuei Delì 'then ordained Brother ce¡¡one to the

offlce of Teacher.

DEACON: Brother H. ConnoÌs' feet were washed
by Brother Aíhu.r SeaÌcy, aftêr \ì'hich Brolher Nathan
Ijdcrkin ordained Brother connors tû the office of
Deacon,

these newlv-oldained officem will serve in the
Fairless tliÌls, 'Pennsylvânia Mission where Brother
Sarnuel Dell serves as the Plesiding Elder.

Mâv llhe Lord bless Brothcrs Cer',/one and Connol's
jn the äctivities of thalr lesp{'ctive officos of selYing
the Brothet's and Sjsters as well as assisting Presiding

lìlder Sâmueì Doll.

from Yourgstor"'n, Ohio.
Brother Corlado reâd from the Acts of the ApostÌcs
concerninc lhe calting oJ the seven Deacons in the
days of the twelve apostles, stressing the dcsire of
thd uposües lo spend morc time in prayer and admin:stration of The Cospel 10 the children of men Brother
Coffado related several experienccs w]hore the power
ol praycr was manjfesled and many have been healed
Lhroush their faith in God.
ts"mthcr Paul D'Amico followed, speaking brjefly
in Ënglish a¡rd llJâlian, conlinuing Brother Colla(lo's
topic and emphasizing that even the Restoralion of
Tlre Gospel cãnte alroul through the humble prayer
of JosepÉ Smilh. He also related a number of encourâpinc exDeriences.

- í

nrinber of Brothers ând Sislers were anointed
their afftiction: also several hândkerchisds were
anûirlted fot the sick.

fo1-

Brothe¡ l.Ienry Berardi

expl essed

himself brielly

In conclusion lJrother Ansel DlAmico, Presiding
Elder at Rochester, gave a few encOüÌaging lemarks
and related a wondeiful personal experience brOught
about through the means of PrâYer.

-4. luncrheon was sen'ed following the services. Ths
Lord truly blessed us; it wâs a day well spent.

Ilevival meetings were held in the Metuchen, Nc\tr
.Torsev Branch on Thursday and !'nidây evenings, May

4th ärd 5th. District Presidenl, Brother

met at Rochester v¡ith

also.

-- Meetings At
Revival
Metuchen And Edison
New JerseY Branches
August

D'Orazio Þresided over the meetings arul we were
haDDv lo ¡ee Illders from the BroÐt' tsrooßjyn, l\ew
Briririwick. Edison, Hopeìawn and Meluchen Branches
in attendance.
Géneral chuïch Ffst Counselor, Brother Dominic
Thomâs, was our sü?rise visitor' In the !-rid-ay evonlng
se¡vice ire spoke on how he was câlled into t¡e wonderiul Gospel of Jesus C;hrist.
Brothìr Thomas ailso visited the Edison lhanch on
Sunday, May zlh. Many Brolhers and Sisters from
the suirou¡ding Branchcs were also in attendancc.
The Scriptuial lext was talIen from trhe ßook of
Morrnon, Itiosiah, Chapter I ând the theme was Love'
The woíds were sweet to oü souls. what a blessiÌg
was felt llv one and all!
Mu'u"n"n u'Tll,u,f,i3,,;

-

Anolher Baptism At
Perry, Ohio Branch
ânol-\er
God on Sunday. June

The Perrv. Ohio Branch experiencft¡

wontìerful dav in the service of

19?2, Lockport

in oul nidst was Brother A. A. Coüado and his family

On Sunday, May 28, lwo new Blânch officel's were
ordâined. The ordinâtions were as follows:
TEIICHER: BrotheÌ Frânk Cervone's feet wcre

4.-

Po.

soul was âdded to the growing Branch
as Dav.id
WavnÊ Miller entered the waters of bâptjsm.
^nother
Picciuto bâplized Brcther Miller and
BrolheÌ
Sântilu connirmed him.
Brother Elmer
^nthãny
Brânch Editor, Brother Robeú Quinn repoÍs that
it was, "â wonderful, sunslúny dây. The eiements enhanced tùe gloúous feeling of seeing another soul under
0bedignce to God."
May The Lord contjnue to ¡affest jn many souls
greât Kingdom.
I-Iis
10

Visitors, Reinsfatemenf Af
Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch
of Roscoe Branch are
Evangelists and
many
visiting
for
the
thankful
very
Elders in the past several months who have visited
our Branch fr0m Aliquippa, Fredonia, McKees Rocks,
Imperial, Glassport, Mononga¡ela, lvest Elizalleth,
GreensbuÌg ard Vânderbil .
On ,^prjl 30th we hâd a wonderlul day wiûh Brot¡er
Hâmv fì?rlúnson and BÌolher Jâmes Moore. Brother
Rot¡iñson. usins the theme Repenlance, spoke in lhe
Tlhe Brothers and Sisters

morning serviie on how the Holy Ghosl iead.s
and guides us when we elJter 1lhe Ohûch of Jesus
Chr¡st. He also lold oI hìs missionary work in Omahâ,
Nebraskâ. God's spjdt was felt throughout the se¡-vjce
ând enioved bv all,

In búr aft"ernoon mesling Brother Moore gave ân
insojrins 1alk, sÞeaking on detcrminal,jon, and en-

coúraqirg us 1o sèwe God. He also told many wondcrful eiperiences he hâs had since belonging to Thc

chücli. there were several Brothers and Sislers
ânointed .and Sister Josephine Zanardelli was reinstated

into The Church u¡hich caused our heafis to rejoice.
At the close of the service we could say it wras surely
good to be thele and ourì cups Ìan over âs \rye were
l,lessed with God's Holy Spirit.

we would like to add that we have many visitors
in oü Branch who are unbaptized, but attend regularly
and witjh whom God is working. Remember us in your
prayers thal we lnay cûnlinue to grow jn noscoe.
hgain, we are thânl(fi¡l for our many visitors, for
theiÌ effprts ,in visiting us, and the wonderful words
of life they ¡ave spoken to us. Mây God bless them
a1l.

July, 1972

lbo

Chr¡¡ch o{ Jesus Ch¡igt, lvloûry¡gohelq,

Warren, Ohio Branch News
Saturday, Aprù 20, 1972, Br0thers Gorie Ciaravino,
the President of The Church, ând John Ross, President
of the Pennsylvania Distxict, visited the Warren Branch
t0 show slides and give a repoft on theil tecent tÌip
10 Nigeriâ. 11. lårge rcpresentation ftom tùe Ohio
Distrjct assembled to heat' theù repoÌt.
Brother R0ss showed slides taken in 1960 wher
he and Sister Ross and Brother. Swanson were in
Nigeria. These s¡ides were verv ifllol.mative to the
Saints, Brother Ross made us-acquainled with the
various things that were done for the Br0thers and
Sisters in Africa:
L Transläled 70 hymns in thejr own lansuage.
2. Translaled lhe Law and Ordcr of the ChurcÌ¡
of .Iesus Ch¡ist.
3. Translated Odgin of The Church.
4. Publish€d maniage certi{icates.
We were also åble to hear the Saints singirg on
the lrpes that Brother Gorie played and rvere show¡r
scverâl hand made gifts that were pt.esented lo ou_r

Brothers.

Our BÌot¡ers r€lrÌained at the WalTen Illanch for
the Sunday seÌvice, and we were privileged to hâve
many other visiting Elders and Btóthers;nd Sislets.
good spiril prevailed lh.rough0ut the day.

^ BÌother Ttar¡s Perry inboduced the'service

with

the hvmn "Our Church", and tOok his text from the
Slst Chapúer of Jeremiâ¡, and spoke concernjng the
promise to {he House of I3râel. Biother l{oss foìiowed
with the thought that the resp0nsibility rests upon
The C¡ul'ch of,lesus Chdst to dô all we äan to preàch
the gospel so the kingdom of cod üU be estabüshed
upon the face of the eaÉh.

Brothcr Bob Ciamochi continued on the subicct
we should âsk oüselves thtis queslion: 'Are
we..different qqm the world, or arc wb conforming
tO_.the world? The Spirit of cod wâs prevalent in thõ
felìo\vship service which followed. Mairy of the saints
sayin_g.

uplifled each other by theit beautjfu¡ tesúmolies.
.we thank cod for His blessings for lhese two days
nd.foÌ
what He does fOr us every day. lrlay CóO
continue to abide with âll the saints.

,o*,läil'#f#'j8:

A Meeting To Remember
T¡e afternoon nleeting of Suflday May 7, lgTZ wtlj
-long
be rememb:red by lhe Brolhers and Sislers of

Detr0rt Brånch No. 3.
. Blolher Silver (liscuolo 0pened the service

evcr.yonc present

fell God's Þresencc amonc us

The

Pre_sidjng Elder lried to close fhc mceling ,bïl he just
couldn't. We usually get out at 3 p.M. anã it was ã:10
and no one felt we had gone over the time becausc
wjth cod's spirit among us there is no Iime linlit.
SuÌely all pr-esent wjD tcstily to lhis. (Wânted to sh.ar"e

t:is special meefjng wjlh a¡l oI you.)

Submiltod by Branch Editor.

Mary Criscuolo

Pqq. ELvú

Wonderful Experience During
Ordination At Freehold,
New Jersey Mission
'l'he Saints of the FÌeehold Missjon joined wiüh the
New Brunswick Branch lor the ordination 0f BrotheÌ
Willie Lee Brown or Äpril 30, 1972.
Brother Iìocco Ensana, just back from Florida
spoke at the mo,rning service. In the aftemoon selïice,
Brother James Howard as well âs Brother Matthew
Rogolino con(,irnued in the same concept, Unity ând

more Loye for one anoüher. They also Ìefsffed to
the Conlerence and the spiritual togetherness that was
felt. Surely in a small measure it wâs felt in our sel'vice. Brother Rocco Ensana always bdngs up experiences and teslimonies that happened jn the past.
To â lJrly ne\4 Sisler like myself they ar.e very

enlightening.

The ordination of Brother Willie Lee Brown

\À'as

as fol,lows: His feet wet'e washe¡l by Bt'otùer Eugene
Pe¡Ti, S¡. after lvhjch Brothpr Rocco Ensana ordajned
Brother Brru,n to the office of Elder. Brothet' Brolvn
\\,ås baptized into The Church on November 16, 1969.
IIe was 0rdained a Teacher on March 28, 1971.
I åm enclosing a copy of a vision seen at the after-

noon service by Sister Thetesá Berg.

''While sittjng

in

ouì. congregation witnessing the

ordinance 0f feetwashjng being pâformed on ouf soon
- to - be ordai¡ed young Elder Brother, I felt â blessing
and was thankjul to be in the House 0f the Lord.
,As my Elder Brethren each got up ìn fuJ'n lo spcak
äfler the Sa|red Oldinafi0n, I noticed a beautiful ahining stä¡- shOolil1g around t]o Iostrum.

It

\.vas v¡hile

our Presiding Ðlder, Brother

C,armen

Sgro
spoke that I had a strange aîd most touching
experience. Ovet' the head of my Brother, on lhe bac[
wall of lhe roslrunt, I saw the mosl beaut¡ful scenerv
such as in lsrael. I could see a man walking. He rd'-.
sembled a Disciple in .Iesus's time. l:le wore å white
cloak and sandals. lle scentcd to be on a iour.nev and

preaching the Gospel. He was greatly Ìilessed" with
grcat power and aulhorily from on high.
I was nade t0 undersland that lhe authoritv hc
was blessed with is â replicâ of lhe sâme auth"oritv
qiven to our new young Eliier âs well as all jhe priesiho0d of ]'he Church of Jesus Chrisl.
Sincerely, Sister TÏeresâ BeÌg
Submitted ,by Branch Editoi.
Louise Micale

Brother Dominic
Thomas
--tt.tcr
Visifs Atlantic Coasf

speak_

ing on "You Must Open the'Door" and told oi thc
goodness o[ God to him and his fatn¡lv. TllÌc meef ins
was left open for testimony, several eïÞressed them:
selves, 2 brOthers and 2 sisters asked tò be anointed
and I young sistcr asked 10 relu¡.n to fellowshiD with
the Sâints. The 4 Elders present all knelt ,and asked
cod lo bc with ûhem in thesc ânoinlings. Âs they catrc
down to anoinl them a sisler saw f basl<et òf oulc
while loses presenled and us cach one was anointed
lhey were qjven one of thÎSe beautj-tul roscs. Ailer
the b wcre anoinled, T mOre asked onc llv ono. .l.he
sweet t¡lessings of cod just flowed tIom one" to another

Pc¡.

The Edison Branch was visited iby tsrother Dominic
Thomas fronr Delroil, Àlichi(ân, Br n.h N0. 2. alonc
wirh v¡siring Saints fi.orr rhð ßronx. New Brunswicü
ând llopelâwn Branches. The Metuchen Btanctt
âlso had decided to spend the dây \a¿th us, and we
truÌy lett the Spirit of ccd.

were offered for the sick and the young
. t{ayers
children; the gift of tongues was spoken Aurln! tnõ
opening __prayer. A special prayer was offerè¿i by
Brotber'l'homas for Brother Anthony Vadasz who wa;
very ill at home. A little later in thé meeting, Brothet

Vadasz came in.

We sffely loÌcw God was wif,h us: teats of iov
owêd fi'om lhe cyes of lhe Brothers and Sisteis".

What a-blessing we all rcceived

!

''Il

ÞjctuJ,es

This was â meeling

that will long be remembered.
One Brolher expressed h.imself

\v1s Ijkc ,applcs oI gold

Ploverbs 25:Il.

jn

jn thjs

manncr,.

of silver.'

,i

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist,

Erie Mission News

New Arrivals

on l|idav ând Saturday, May 5 and 6' our M B A
had a srracc salc to raise îunds for our buildng tunû:
;;;;'.;i;"f *ãJ a success. we were happv to Nhave
es'
iüã Éelp'ot Brothers John and Jjm Genaro from

Coneratulations are in order to lhe pt'oud parents
for the indicaled new members of their families New
arrivals have been as follows:

Ohio.
""'îlnon

Ohiol
Steven, Jr. lo Steven
son, New Jersey;

affiving ât our church building on Sunday
r"n"ñiilä. tô-weiË *onderfulty surprised lo see Brother

siíæ. nichard Pandoné and a group of young
"nã
neôñle from Niles. Ohio who had come to spenq Inc
ããiT *""ii¡i-p wiì-¡ us. rneir testimonies were gteally
enioved,
'"'"Éãiro*in* the services' atl the young adu[ts g-tthe]"
o¿ ai.

Witty netty UI to WiIy ând Ann John of Lorain'

'Philio

Alai'to

H

and Jeannie Yat¡r of Edi'

George and Lavelne siddau 0f

Branch Ño. 2 Detmit, Michigân; ând

Páulette Sue t0. Carl

H

and EstheÌ Rìmel of

Vanderbilt, Pennsylvanla.

t¡e noËre of Sistel'Kovacic for lunch and leilow'

hvmns and enjov'
:;i;."tü;";;;;t;-,"i¡e spent sinsine
was ended with
dãv
Trhe"
löpr"tv
;"s";;å"ä'""i;;;t

Obituqries

p'*1?ä*

ttt"nuur we âre for this wondedul nestored
gïcat love these young people have
co.päí
"tiä-ïit.
foi one anothel.

An ExPerience

ôha fi'rirlâv nipht uDon Ìeturning from M B ,À wc
r.i"ã rí'riìü. iroise ¡àd been brokcn into They enterä¿ ä-*'ñ,itið ¡v'ut"âking lhe glass on the side door'
I loâded
+;" ;^T d;v i"prnceedeà'to tepair lhe door'
irr; üói i,rô my car and took il lo a glass shop to
be
reoaired.
--\ihõñ-they

fin¡shed reparùing the door and

I

was

toadins it irito lhe station'wagon my fingcr gol caught
belweõn thc scat. The pâin was so bâd atler dnvlng
¡õme ttlat I decided to consult a doctor' Because it

wãl so i"te in the evening he told me to soak it in
r¡r'arrn wâteÌ' and return Í{onday for X'rays and a
sctting.

Tñat nighl I coulcl not slraighten my finger 'because
of lhe steal Dain. so mv wife put a small splint on

The"nexL ãay, which-was Sunday, I atlcnded. the
mornins service. irut bec¡use of the pain and tlu'obbing

it.

I

de(id"ed not lo atlcnd the aftelnoon meeting. While
dúving home from the morning service a voice told

Ì]e to attend the âfternoon service.
UDon rolurning lo the aftemoon servico I had the op'
of the evcnls of the weekend,
oortunitv of lciiifvine
-asliert
to bê anoinled. After bejng
àn¿ atihis time
anointed and leavin3 the building I noliced the pâin
had lesscned. Later thal night my wife removed the
solint to find nry f¡nqeÌ had straiAhtened Íìnd the pain
was gone. Al ttiis time tluly I can sây thtt I feìt the
Lord':s

blessing.

Louis colver

Detroit' Branch No,

2

Wedding
HILL.GREEN

MÌ. Timothy And¡ew Hill and Miss Annie Christine
Creen wete unitcd in holy matrimony al Six Nations
Indian neserve, Canada. They were united at the
Six Nations Mission of The Ohurch of Jesus Chdst.
Brother Norman campiteUe officiated at the ceremony.
Brothers Anthony Lovalvo and SpenceÌ Everett sang
a duet, accompânied by sister sâdie Jamieson.
The couÞle will Ìeside on the SÍx Nati0ns Reserye.

OLIVD PHELPS

sister Oiive PhelÞs, a member of the Pen'y, Ohio
era;ch of The Chuích of Jesus Christ, passed from
lhis life on MaY 8, 19?2. She was born on Jrnuary
ii. rglo. ano wat bãptized
-by on Julv 17, 1955
heì' son, lwo daughters and
She is sulîivcd
her mother.

Brother Ànthony Picciuto officiated at the funeral

services.

sister otrive's suffering was eliminated by

ùì€r

death. but she will be m'issed by her family and the
Brothôrs and Sisters of The church.

EÍHEL SOMERVILLE
Mrs. Ethel Somerrille ot Dotroit, Michigan deDaficd from this life on April 6, 1972. She iived at
ihe Northineale Nu¡sinq H-ome in Sterling Hejghls.

Michisan. Sñe was born õn Januâry 15, 1896.
Srúvivors alc one son. three daughlers and many
srandchildren.
" Funeral services wele conducted by Ììlother I'aul

Whitton and Brother Silvedo Criscuolo assisted.
Mrs, Somervilìc becâme a very dear friend 0f
The Church people she lnel wh¡le lbey held services
at the nursing home. I{er face will be missed at the
nursing Ìhome by her family and l0ved ones.

1972 Church Colendor
Following is a
regional inteÌest:

(')

list of 1972 events of General and

Denotes mcetings

wjll be hcld in the

General

Cliurch Auditorium.

l')

JULY

8-General Ladies Circle.

ig'to

nugust 5--4,M.8.^. Oampout

at Deer Park

in

New Hopõ, Pennsylvaniâ.
.4UGUST

,Area M.B A. Campoul
Pine Springs Camp, Jennerstown, Pennsylvania
all Cliurcñ organi:zations are invil€d lo send in dates

3l to ScÞlember 4-Pcnnsylvania

al

ol lheir

events

for

publication

Church Calendâr. Send

to:

ir the

Gospel News

Joseph Ross, No.

Drive, Aliquippa, Pennsyh¡âniâ

15001.
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LOVE THE LOND, BDCAUSE
HATH IIDARD MY VOICE
AND MY SUPPLICATIONS.

IIII

Psâlm 116:1

General Church Spiritual
Gafhering Af
Greensburg, Pennsylvðn¡a
The General Church Auditorium at Grcensbug,
Pennsylvania was the gathering plâce for the Spiritual
catheiing that converú Saturdat, July t and Sunday,
Julv 2.
"Many Brotrhers and Sisters, families and friends
\vere in attendance at the opening service Saturday
nìoÌning. Following a season of congregâlional sjnging,

Brother A. 1\. ColTado offered the prâyer of invocâtion.
Ceneral Chu.rch President, Brother Gorje Ciaravino
happily welcomed everyone presenl, noting lhal lhis

\ras the first Spirilual Gathening to convene at our

new AuditoÌium. He also commented that the c0ngregation represeÌìted a goodly cross section of the
ßrandhes ard Missions of Thê Church. In his brief
remarks, Brother Ciaravino also stressed the important
truth that, "Man changes, but GOd does not change."
tsrotheÌ Ge0rge ?ims followed, expressing himself
br'¡etly on The Lord's "pruning of lhe vineyârd."
Our ncxt speaker was Brother Isaac Smitlì, of
the PinetoÞ, Arjzona Indian Mission. His theme was
that our spiritual strength comes lrom God.

Brother Rollert C0lljson

of

Windsor, Ontario,

Canadâ recounled scveral healing experjences.

closing remarks by Firsl Counselor, Brolher
nomìnic
^fterThomas, the prayer of benediclion was olfered
bv
Chãrìes smith
- Brother
An appetizing lunch was then seÌ'ved.
SÂTURDAY AFTERNOON

The player of invocation lot the aftemoo¡ service
rìas offered by Brother Joseph Calåbrese; Brolhe¡.

Samucl Kfschner was out. firsf speaker, and he noted
that "lvhen the Word oI God comes into our lives,

we become new men."

l-ollowing

congÏegalion
hymns.

a solo by Brother David Mâioros. thc
sang a number 0f stirring Reslorâlion

As "Swcot llour of pravpr" was beinc sunl, thê
a circle in iron¡ of the rõstruñ inã
Brother-Josep¡ Milantoni led them in prayer in tetràti
'
Eldnrs formed

of lho afflicled and the weak in sÞiril.
Brolher'^. ,4. Corrado was ühen DromDted tn snêât
in the Spirit. "I w¡ll consecrate t¡is irjest¡oi¿',: -"--"
Àt this point, Brother Dominic Moraco offered

tl /*

I

elt¿i.tJ, l'/o*ønçn"/dd, 0a.

Oflices: 6th ô Lincoln

Sts.

a prayeÌ afteÌ which the Elders anointed ând prayed
for those who werE afllicted.

Many smau children Ìvere also called to sband
within fhe circle of Elders. A special prayer was of-

fered, asking God to pÌotect them âs they walk through
life; lhat God would walk with them: that they would
know His love.
Brother Henly Border offered the prayer of benÈ
diction ând then dinner wâs served.
SATURDAY EVENING

Following a period of group singing led by the
young people, Brother Nicholas Persico offered the
praye¡' of invooâtion.

Since lhe evening seruice was dedjcated

Quorum

of

to

the

Seventy Evangelists, Brother Dominic

Moraco, Qu0rum President, gave the opening âddress.
He recognized the efforts of those Evangelists who
have lâbored in the Missionary fields of The Ohurch.
Sister Bonnie Smith expressed heÌself briefty in
regard to the Missionary work thât is s0 important
to the spreâding of the Gospel.
Brother Isaac Smith's temarks included q. comment
on the sincerity of the Indian pe0ple concening the
Gospeì.

Brobher GoÌie Ciaravino reported on the Nigerian

\vOr'k and progress of lhe Secondary School projeðt.

Brother Joscph Milanloni bliefly rep0rted on thc
Muncey, Ontario, Canada Mlsslon.
In his closing remarks, Brothet Moraco urged our
continued support of the Missionary programs 0f The

Church.

'Ihe prayer of benediction was olfered by Br.other

Domenick Rose

a

SUNDAY MORNING

scason- oI singing by lhe congregation
young people, the prayer of invocâlion was oTfered
and ^fter
by Brother Rocco Biscotti,
Brolhe¡
A. Corado was our first soeakcr. usÌns
fo¡ his lext Psalm
116. In his stirring addiess he noteä
^.
thât man cannot meâsure the mercvãf God.
- Brolhers Dominic Moraco anä Nicholas per.sico
eloquently followed Brother Corrado.
BÌother Russell Cadman commented on the Dassins
.

of his fâther and extcnded thanks to The Churttr ãnã
everyone who had loved him ând shown,¡im kindness
Brolhcr T. D. Bucci spokc br.iefly. retenins- fo
the. great men of The Ohulch rvho havô pasesd aúay,
as being "Pillars of The Churc¡.,'
this, Brother iwilliam Genaro teas encircled
-by.sevcrat_
^ffer of his Brorher Apos es and was äüóì,ìiéã
and pr¿ìved over for his affliction.
__ Closing remarks were voiced by Brother D0minic
Thomas and the prayer of bene<tíction *ã. -oììãrãã
by Brother Jarnes Curiv

Apostasy And

1972

Pcr.

Tbe Chr¡¡cü o{

Two

Resforafion

BY James Curry
People:
llello
"''crnYoung
uo"u pròve the authcnlicity uf Our J'cligion
frnm thê'Scri;tu.les? lt is sâid thal when coÌ]tronìe(l
chut'ches vou are some tjmes
ü'"'îàäj¡"tï'ãl
"t¡er
how and why our ('hurch câme
to exÞlain

The I'riesthood' no longer qualified to administer

now relinquis¡
t¡" üãir.j"ääî-ði' tüõ coipel,'rnust
As ive aÌe told in verse 5:
ñ-;"th.riw.
ä
.i;il
i:" Ïiâ"'¡.' Ë¡iiã- wãs câusht up unlo God, and 10
10 Gud )
r¡ii i¡ñn".;' ffhÀ authorily-was iaken backaulhoritv'

iii"räü'äii"¿ òiitre tife'giving. life-suslain:ng
íh;'äi"'ì;;;-;;; left d"esolaìe and spirituallv nakod
i¡. üiËi'no* wander off inlo lhat wildernesslhowhrch
lifc
iiî. t. "¡ä-r.nuwn as the Dârk lhcresince
ãi-ðrrist ¡ao depârted from her.^ges wa$ nothrnq

iï a loss
existeDce.
into
a deâd 'bodY, a deâd torm'
""" ñ"ir''*ï
"'" but
u"l¡or that a tholou,lh undc¡slandirg of left
ü-å
she would be fed in the \\ ilder'oo
\\'lll
"¡. c¡vs"tÏ;rl
the I2lh chåptêr of the Book- -of lìevclal:on
a"ys Thc 1260 drys alo,l260
tzoo
*¡õå-oi
think
*i"rr-iä*iitl'ioruing vuul ploblem l'0 beein ^I
'n.t'ioiä
period
many attenrpis had De'n
this
so open "n""". nu.ìne
iiË';;;;id' ;irãt ttré iirapteì ve.se bv velsc.
bui nr-'ne was suc.essful
"/\Il(l i.ìi.ii
'.ìá?-'t¡e'church,
r¡n¡rÌ Ribl¡ 1o Rev. l2: \'cl'sc 1, \vhlch reaos:
Besjnning
a gleat uonder jn hcalcrl: â \aoman
under he¡ fce1
;iÀil",i'iith th. "ir, and lhe moonslars
"
of lruclve
o*n
a
i'
¡óac
hô;
ì,;ä';;r
" -i;¡; Bible studenl will agree lhal the woman
chrisl'
i* in"iúìi clõ-t¡ì Ónurc¡ as õslablished bv nd
1.""i""'-ì"ii-¡"'*iti ro rnention that Chlist tho
iniri'i"äFË'r¡ä *à1"-rna lemale or lhe spirilual
totTirti
,, occurred l0 you )oung pcopic that christ
âûne¡ìls to thc fem¡nine in us? He expects the woman'
develop uhitl we catl the lcminuc vir'
iúé c¡u.c¡. lo
'ic¡ninine'
¡olc lhe church is e-\pecled l0
i;ãr. i; ìil¡
atlilude of overüï oaitiue. Shc should âbide in the lhc
olher cheek,
ivit¡ goo¿. of lurning
ãõninc
"ull
etc.
enemies,
her
oI
lovins
"' 'ï;.'*; is i i:epiesentation of lhc light ot christ'
rnd thì moon, b0inB'the lesscr light, is a repl'esonlaljon

iñ".c

ã-npoat".t

of the lcie.n of law. which the Church had lJ'anscended'
¡.*n rÏoue. Thé twelve stars of lhe ( rowll repl esctìt
the twelve âpostles.
À"

In thc ind verse we sce that the Church wâs
ptcÁnànÏ"rnì was pained to be dcüvered. The 5th
vho
i;ãii" iéll. us that slie gave birlh t0 a male childmale
rülJãti nations"with â rod of iron The
"ãï1o
c¡ii¿ is â reDresenlalion of lhe Ministry or

ì)r'ieslhood
rod

IIe was borir on lhc d¿y of Pente(ost The iron

rvith whictr he vas to rulè was the Word of God
-in i¡e 3rd verse John saw the deviì enter the pictuÌe in the guise of a great red dragon hâving sevcn
heâds and ten holrls.

There is an old saying that "To the victor ùrelong
Sa¡an woñ hiê filsl vlt tr-rry and rcceived
tris fii'st crown when he caused the fall of Adam and
liue. ilo until the lirne that John wrole the book 0[
Revehtìon. sâlan had won five vict0ries and had retive crowns upon hjs five heâds. The five heads
"civÀ¿five organizatións through which he had worked
rvere

h" ioõiri.;

úiJ ¿evious Àchemes. the elaÞsed time, from the fall

of our first parents until the formatior 01 the sixth
or thé establishment 01 the abominati0r' 0f
a Þeriod 0f follv fjve hundred
dosoLation. was rouPhlv
veârs Thc RoInan "Church is the sixth hoad, and the
icn horns reDresent the ten European nâtions over
which the Roman Church would one day have
dominion. After the Iall 0f the R0man ChuÌch, Satan
\{'ill create anothet organization to lle known as Gog
and Masoc.
which will be lhc seventh h{.ad Salan's
"oiÃanization
will conlinue unlil lhe end of
seventh
the world and will carrv over into thc se(ond resurrccljon where il wjll becóme lhc eighlh head. See lìev
head,

17:
' 10.

Ii

11.

cònneclion with the foullh verse. snmeonc hils
men cannot get rid 0f a new idea. any othel
iriv t:-ev will lender ii harmless by combjnjng il \À'ith
soliethiñs that alreadv exists " satan used thâl melhorl
and dosb óv the Prieslhood. By combjning
tì

said:

"If

"uttuñt with paginism, the causc of Cbist
i¡"lrtionitv

wJS

iraimless bul adv¿ìnlageous 10 satan'
*"ãoiÀa n"ot onlv-another
victoly and had received a
sâtan had won

crown on his sixth head.

'""
alpealcà on the scene
iii'Ïri' rtii"ilì"i'iirtãi
lusled aboul three hunïii; iil;;. rrté H"r*i""t¡nn
in the wo¡'ks 0I 'ìohn
zenit¡
lis
ài;ä ;ð;Ë. ìi';;*heo
;;;i th;;";'-wãsiev wrro \vcrc rhc rounders or
"
i,iä¡"ãirï r¡"--iÉformation

produccd

â

pcoplc

and of ronä"ü¡ËìT *á"i"i"g the Book.0f iormon
(iod de')aÍdl
àäirig'rñåt'i,ìgù' iv'pe' õi serui"u which
of His people.
,to some âncient histodes which asscrt that

by
,"^ "¡.,"o
;i;ìi,;; ¡i'"*itloi ot the Gospcl had ceascd 1he
560
in'thc
rãier,
vear
iii: ti;Ì. ;;À' Tö';?;';
wiped
ii ;-äi .üi ri';;nii-:,'to-iuriopia wheie .thev
àìïi'üä"1äii. i"'"á;i-"of the true ¡hurch rhis luuilled

found in Daniel ll:31'
lhc
"'' ÞroÞhecy
fl'í¿ ,ímt
shall stand on his pârl, and thoy shall
sanctulrv of slrength. and shull lake awa)
""llDlo-ìrrc
iiî'iil'; ri"rli¡ôã. änd thcv ihall plrce the abomination tha¿ maketh dèsolate."
Also in lsaiah 24:5.

i"it"

ãn.in is defiled under the inhâbitants thereof;

¡".nuiä" tmv" ¡ãue lransgressed lhc laws, chanÊcd
broken lhe everlasting covcrlnnl "
ir,"
"'- niàinancä.
up
¿oìi"s li60 vears to lhe ycar 560 brinqs us l'e'
Smjth
t. r¡"-uÀä 1820.'This was the yeaÌ Joscphrestoratron
iãiuø i'tis first revelation which led 10 the
(rf
* autholitY.
-wã-i"ìät
flom verses 7 to l0 lhat beÍore Chtisl's
ascension mantina had no advocate iÌ heaven llc
we
äiàlîô*"".i. hìve a mockcr and an accuscr'
jn, but
ãäí'r [no* whal pafl of the universe hc wâs
and
s;i;;. ili" fjve hdaded dragon, gleefully mockod
fott"n mankind beforc God dav and nighl'
"ò",rsàd
ùì'iãn imaeinc his ¡mps shouting: "llail 1o thc Chief
whose five liorious viciories assure us of everli'slinÉ
dominion.'

ln a sreat war with Michael and his angels' Slrtan
fought de-speratety to retain his posilion, but in vain'
Itcïas thiusl oui 0f thc role of mocker and ¡tccuser
wñ"n C¡rist ascended to assume the posjtiOn of man's
advocate. This lâst statement is comprehended from
verse 11.
Verse 12 indicates that henceforth Satan's activities
shall be confined to the earth and its peoples
In verse 13 we see that Satan persecuted those
who souchl lo reform the Church and, at a lalel time
soughl lò deslÌoy lhe Churches of the Refo¡'malion.

ihe time. iimes. and half u tirnc monti0ned in
versc 14 is a'r'efelence to thc 1260 dây. or 1260 yeal'
Deriod. Thc Israeliles compul0d lime on lhe bass
õt ¡e0 ¿ays lo the ycrr. Jusl- hOw this relates 10 thet'e
heins 36O deerees 10 a circle (or cy'"lp) T don't kno\v
My kJlowlcdge of mâlhematics is extremely limitcd.
we do know. however. thît in answcr t0 EIiiah's prr).'r
lhere was no rain on lhe carth I0r thrcc )ears and
a half. A linìe. 0r one year of 360 days, :l times, or
lwo years of 720 days. and a half lilnc, or a half ycar
of l8¡ davs make uD thc full complemenl of 1260 days.
Tho Ì iìinläss 1260 day period in Elijah's day was a tyÞe
which forcshadowed
kno\r'n âs the Durk

thrl

spiritually raitless perj0d
You \vill undelstand. of
^ges.

Auqust, I9/i¿

The QhuraÌ¡ oú lesr¡s Oh¡ist,

Three Cheers For The
Standard Of Trufh

(Continued from Page Two)

course, that time, times, and â hall titne t.efet's to
any number djvided accoì.din(ly. When aDDlied ås
abovc thcy accurately prove thè'lcngth of tÉát sterilc

Paul D'AÌùco

(Writjen fiorn Mounú View llosplfal, L0ckp0rt, N.Y.)

Mary years ago, while Brothet'Matthôw MiÌler'

(now deceased) was teaching our Sunday Sch0oì class

in the city of Detroit, he taught us that lhe cospel
was the truth and that the truth \ryas the Cospel

pÌ'eached in power without money and without price.
Ihe Savi0ur comnissioned the Twelve ând the
Seventy to go out ard preach His cospel.

We pr0claim

Tfuee

Apostasy And Resforafion

by

to the world that we have the Pute

urrd Unadulterated Gospel of.lesus Christ whi(h camc

Po.

pcriod aplly named the Dark
Verse 15 indicatés that Satan
^ges. cast out â flood of
perseculion after thc wom¿n, that she might be catÌied

away of the flood. This

js whcre Columbus and thc

discovery of _Amerioa entered the picture, The petsecuted peoples of Eur.ope fled to America wúose
gcographic localiOn provided â safe haven from the
designs of Satan and the Europeân mother Churches.
The lâst verse of this chapXer says that ,,the dragon
was \r'roth (vely ângry) with the woman, and wãnt
tÒ miìke war rvith the Ìemnant of heÌ seed- which
keep lirc commandments of God, ard have the

lly way of Ileslotalion in 1827. Thjs ltestoriìl¡on eventually will lead to ûhe Restorâtion of the ll0use of
Isracl in these the lat-ler days. 'lhe set'vants 0f God testimony of Jesus Christ.',
This last verse, I believe, refe,rs to oü own Chut.ch
today ale teaching and preaching th¡s to the Church
and to the world. I have often compared the Church 0I Jesus Christ. Who else keeps lhe commandments
üs litlle David, t"he shepheÌd boy. and thc wOrld to of God: Who clse has the testimòny of Jesus ChÌist?
be the huge giant coliath.
was wroth with the Chuich in .tosòpl Sliìn's
_ sâtan
jn God's mysterious way, ¿nd when he sees day.
Evidence of that \ür"th is stÌewn aioun¿ itlõ
Yet
-fit. lhis G0spel of the kingdom,
as lil e Dâvid, shall !1a les 9f New yolk, Ohio. tinois, Ujssouri anO
go fort¡ to _challenge the world (coliâth) and in the Ulah. We thank God that He raised up Wiltiam Bicker_
slrength and pOwer of God shall convince all natjons ton _to rescue our Chur.ch trom ttre ^wectage iãuieì
0f thc "TRUTH" which hâs been r.cstored jn our day by that almost falal, hate - inspiÏed anger.
and timc

goes back to the hymn recorded in the
^ . My-_mind
Saints
l{ymnal:
"When lhe Angel Mo¡.oni came lo JoseDh
.
'l'o reveal unlo him lhe greal plan
'l
hal only lhe King James vet'sion oI the Bible
Thal the centiles must shorlly be gathe,.ed
.De us€d
¡n our Church services, Sundav School Mts_
on J0seph's pror;ised"land,..
. .Some\À,hore
sionâry Benevolent
lhen lhe chorus which reãds thus:
ând Ladiós Circle.
You should know. . . ^ssocialion
^nd "Three cheers for the Stândard 0f Truth
Facts about the Amct.ican Indian:
That ¡n Íhese the ltst diìys will be unfutled,
1) Many Indians live on land r€servcd bv t¡e Unir_
Three cheers for the Stiindard of Jesus
ed Slates governmenl specifically for Jndian ire. t¡àìL
Thal shall stand for a s¡sn lo the world.'.
'l'here is no doubt that these wol.ds were inspired tand.areas are cullpd ..Reservát¡ons." There are ap_
" Cod. for t¡ey
unfold the glorjous evonts thât'shall proximalely 320 separate reset"ves occuDied bv Indiin
.of
transprre rn lhe not too distânt fulure. Aj-o we united gÏoups thal range jn size fr0m a few âcres io 25.000
in 0nê accordt'-Are
witl Ûre purã ìõvc sqÌare milos. Othel Indjans live in (,ilies and towni
0r uod, and is The -we
Lord-possessed
working among us? The an_ all over the UÌtied States.
swcl' ls. "ylìS',- 1() each of thesè qucstìons. We saw
Tle Unired Slutes has approximately 800,000
rne mrghfy hand 0t Cod move in oui April Conference ,,.2)
hâs.ab0ur 300,000 ádd üìere arõ 3,000;000
+1gl?l! .colqdl
ol lg72 and we folt many blessings amons us. This rnrtans
rn central Amerjca. There al,e over 19;000,000
In my oprnion. is evidence that Co¡ slill lo"ves us anã in ¡ld, Mexico with ya of rhem still trotOing iJ'rriãii
js workjng with us as a
tr'rbâl language and customs.
DeoDle.
tlerefore
có-ntiirue
to cultivalc this spiril You should know. .
..-,!:]
ilno
love-rf
amonq us and let The chul,ch of Jesus Christ
,. That
.eadh Branch or Mission gives its rnember_
nse ro mountain tops in these the lattcr Oays ãnì .snrp
a volce and vole in el€cling a presjdins Teacher.
a,ll loqcther lct us sing.rnd rcpeat over anO
oueiìgain r. I,tesiding Deacon and a pt.csiding Deaco"ness froni
the glor¡ous chol-us: the Branch's list 0f such ordained offices.
You should know. .
'T¡ree cheers Jor lhe Sfandard of Trufh,
rnat )n these last days shxll be unfurlod
. .The_ West Eliz¿beth Bl?nch is the oldest Branch
rnrr.e îheors for the Slandard of .tesus
in t¡e Chrxch. It_ was organized netore ftSTãcc-orãìig
'lhaf shall stand fol a sign to rhe worid.',
to the Chuch History Bofü.

You Should Know . .

.

.

NOTICE
TO

nEADnRS OF TIIE cOSpEt, NEWS: r wish
-ALL
ro,acqua¡nr
you \¡/ith the fact that the Subscriotiõn
Lrsr ro our papor has fallen vety low. So
mrnì
of
';;ilce"'

âre isnorins Ihc "ei¡irãrio;
?llJ
are
isnorins the expiration noii"e-or
:llÌ-I:Tq9ï
\\nrcn we slanìp u¡ the paper! It is
þossible t¡ai sr,_ó
a-rljcles pr.inled. may.nol îave pteaieO
¡s.t0.be expccted of any papeì.. L,.i you, trur-rträi
lo be just.and fair., and am sþeirdìng mucir ",ioãiuoiiîe
time ioiiüË
su(c"css. 0f the paper, ,but without"
to"a s"p'p;;i; i;;
mgm.bers

much cannot bc exÞected.

The Editor

1972 Church Colendor
.Following

is â list 0f 19?2 events of GeneÌal

regio[al interest:

anq

AUGUST
31 to September 4-Fennsylvania Area M.B.^. CamDout
al p¡ne.Spt¡ngs Camp, Jennorstown, pennsylvânit.

SEP?EMBEN

qeptcrn¡er 3 - I * CâliJornia Areâ M.B..A. CamDout
Emerâld Cove Camp, F.resno. Caljfotrria.

¡f

The Chu-¡ch of Jesus Chrisl

Fou¡

in our. midst for it has lbeen quite some
$'e have seen them.

Atlontic Coost Holds Revivol

time since

Before dismissing the meeting, lhere \vere some

Secretary GeoÌge Benyola who we.re afflicled that asked to be anointcd A truly
-Atlantic Coast Distr.ict
itre io:lowinc js a brjef i'cporl on thc revjval ;;;,1;ñi ipñit ot pt"yer offered bv thc Pl icsthood
Coast Distlicl on Thurswas
felt bv all.
mppiì¡r's held bv"the
'""ú";;"Ñ;.
429. 'Faith o[ our Fathc¡s'. \ras.used
^uantic May 51h, 1972, al the
dav. lüav 4th'and Frjdav,
Mõtucheri, New Jersey Brânch.
Thursdav MaY 4th,

for clösir¡q lhe scrvice Br0lher James llowrrd

1972

The Thursday evening rieeting convelrd at 7:î0
m. with comrirunitv singing unlit 7:30 p m The
i"äàuns i*" opened with tryinñ t'to. 265,."swect Peacc'
rhe cùt of God's Love." Bolone sng]\q HyÛü r\o
424 'O llaDnv Dav". Bl'other Sam sgro led us tn
President Br0ni.ì"t.
Hã ai asxä¿ ¡v our District those
-¡uãust
\ryho are
D'orazio, io remember
i¡Ài
D

ünlcreo] He mentioned ,by name, those who have
beón iecentlv suffering seiious afflictions They
-are'
ãiã1¡".s loä'p¡ Perri,"^nthonv vâdasz, his grandson'
ot
lno
Persico
Pâ!¡l Davev. and Sister Mildred
it¡"i""r*" Éi"nC¡. Sister Betlv D Orâz¡o of Edison

and
Sister Lindâ Benyola 0f Hopelawn'
"'-Àiiãi-tt"
op"ntg prayer. Érothel August D'orazio
by BÌolhel
.""á"î' uåiv-'in.piíin^g äxpericnce hadItislory
Book
church
lhe
iri
ai
röcold"cd
iiiËi¿"*.iãit'
lhe
;;;;; -nn*"r
Ño 36 and 37. Thjs experiencc depicts
('hurch
thal was given 1o this wondedul
"roiì
us the-know'
8iîsíi ci.lit, and thãt cod has given know
ln Irus
may
le.loe that somedav all the world
ä,.äià;ä cäïiìätüø rhât jr we wourd keep IIis
the

làir¿t, lré *àulä ¡"nO the fleavens ând ìihake
for our sakes.
earth
'- 'nfi"i
ir,it experience $'as read' lvnln No .s9¡a
"Faith is the Viciory" was sung. Conlmulng 0)ì wlrn
this
i"rã itlit¡t of Fäith that was felt in singing
Branch'
üiïîi'ä"
'¡" 'iLiàii.ã-äiåii'ei lt-occo linsana of the Edison
we read 0r in
ì" i¡* great men of oldJohn
ii'"
whcn lhev
and
Peter
iuãtr"as
ii,;'sõ;;il*;
upon them
ä"prãi"í t¡ã-g.""l powcr oJ cod lhat was
lhe gale beauliful
at
srtlrng
man
lame
the
in hcalins
'ãLtî'iuiãi."ã
the dav of Penlecost when 3000
iì"
'irt"ioôoipet.
tle mtde mcnlion of Ihe
li'ìli'äË"ôl
Jersev, thrt .if
;;;i1."";;; ni'-r¡ã i¡ut"¡ in New
Brothcrs who
our
of
{ailh
itre'great
tòi
ir-'tiài" ,i,ir"
i^uc- tãuoured dilieeñtly for lhe churù thêr'c very
have bõen no Church in New Jersey al
wcll could 'in
his concludjng remrÌks he stâted,
,li rãã^t.
ll*idrãuì' i''¡i¡ ii would be iärpossible lo preach.0r
."àt ãi io aòóomolistr anvthing good in Thc church"
"" we ñáve ãii iiulv eniovedlgrother Rock's exhortâti.rn on'naillr becausc ì¡ã spiril of God wâs quile
cvident
- -'i¡n ¡nd felt bv all.then sang hymn N0 23 "Unily"
found
theîAiNT'S FAVORITES
-- in "onrreeaiion
n.ninc. Sam Srro, a recentlv 0rdainod Elder from
thc-Ñe* stuns*iók Branch iollowed in sperking

ncmainine on the sâme tlheme, Faith, he alsO stresscd
Unitv. The people of God should be united in thc Love
of Christ and tliat we are members of the sâme church
irrat Àü"a õi old established in his day lle also spoke
ài tne four sons of Mosiah and faithlul Abraham ln

his concludins remârks hc felälcd

þ

a

personal

ex-

¡erionce of hÑ this love of God has ch¿nÍed his life
' Followins the cxhoÌ'tation of Brolhcl Sam Broth'r
lìocco Ensana Þresented â handkcÌchìef lo be unointed for his äaughter, sister BettY D'orazio, who
h:ìs
- been vcrv afllicted lhese past
'0f weeks

Rrooklyn. New York.
sióilìer Domjnick Rose
sooke to us for a few momenls, also eìaboraling on
iin¡i¡ anO Únity, He also made mention of Ûre wonderir¡ ioirit that was felt at our last General Conferencc "'
ffiiür"ñ; uroihe. no.¡ni"L wcrc Brothel Gerâld
Renvola anrt"his wife, sisler Rose, visiling New Jersey
frorñ Branch N0. 1, Detroit. Mricbigan' 'lhey have
both exDressed thcù sincerP desire in kecplng -lnelr

iaiiñ in tíod.

ii

was good to see our Brothor and sistcr

clos3o

in
"' Draver.

"rií"--""rinc
convened ât 7:00 p m. \Àjth communily
'åî-ä''¿jd
on Thursdav: Brother Dominjck

rindrË

Ánostle of The chu¡ch, was visiting witlr

î¡i- i"

uas
t¡" betrojl, Michigan area Everyono
,J-äóni "n
us
wilh
vjsiling
Brother
our
havc
to
u..u oteasc¿
rå-¡"
our puest speaker fol lhe evening Oul'
"Í
tnóti"e was ope-ned wi[h hymn No. 169, 'He Kenps
ou Loving us Still . The opening praye[ \rJs ol.letc(r
Fjnsana Thc second opcnLnÊ nymn

bv Blothèr

vrias No.285.
"O. For a
^nthony

ot

lteaú"

Frtdav. MaY sfh' 1972
Blother ]).'minjck "í¡omãs felt jnspired to seÞc k
his early days in The Church. evPn golng bilcK

to
'" whon he ivasa voung boy. HE

niàìrrãr Drrm"inicÈ Thômas fell. inspired 10 sl'eak

of his earlv daYS in The Chüch, even going bacK
t"
¡d was a young boy. He related manJ cx"rren
te aid ñis f¡mlly had Hc I eferrcd
n".i"nããs'-it'at
-iñã
in
time when he was thinking of going to schoÔl
and how woffied he was that

it

wouìd inlerlel'ê wllh

rris'io:riruat life. Bul he spoke of how t'e put his
i,n-nïÁie tlust in God and-how he put lhe Church
tlist'and when he djd this, cverything worked ouf
veriv wcil. IIe exhorled the young people on how thcy
muöt l.easure their ycârs in The church lhat wheìr
ihóv cet otder, lhey-$jll place Sreal value on what

thcv
were tble to receive in their younger yctrs'
' "H"
then made reference to the 18th Chaplcr ol
Mosiah. 8th and gth versos, 0f lhe words of Alnrr rtt
0f Mormon, where 2M souls wcro baplizi'd'
i¡"
iilf *aiets
*e were desirous to come unto lhe fold oI Cnd

ând to be called His people, we mrlst be willing to
one ânothers burdens".
bcar
--'nii"t

it," concludinq remarks of Brolher Dominick'
g.oir,ãi- joieÞtl Pe¡'ri" followed, relaling hìs recetrt
illness and siav jn the hospilal. His leslimony w3s
life, fot ho
iüliÏeïãs r¡ãntful that Gôd spared hisseve)'al
days
*r. 'Ã"iÀuirv afflicled and had tb spend
in ttre intcnsive calc unit. We have all a{firmed the
wâs fell .bv
i'i.i inái ã wonderful spjrit 0{ sincerjty
all. wc would like to add that we were all vel'y ql2o
Joe well âgain and back in our midst
tn'."à-sióth".
-r:ö"ãnt

and serióus illness our prayer is
continue to bless and strengthe-n him
¡otlowinä Brotheì Joe were sffne from the conBlec¡lion sivins"their teslimony of lhanks unlo Cod 1'herc
ï"oie tïo sime who were not feeling well that lverc
,*lntã¿ ¡v the tricslhood wonderful spirit ui

äitãi"nir

t"y
iiàicoa
'
niru"i

waÄ also

litu".i¿ry

"uening
\\,ho
were afflicted.
--Our

âs it
felt at this junclure
^

\'\ as on
in offering pÌayer in behÍrlf ot lhosc

closing hymn was No. 177, "Our Chur'h"'

and ou| closing

pl

aycr was offered by

Brolher

Dominick
-"'ón Rose.

tiã¡att oJ the ¿.tlântic coast District we extcnd
our ãeep apprccialion and thanks to llrolher DoT]'nicl:
irr"rnã-i tói'his plcsence at our meeting on Friday
õuenine. w" have all enioyed his speaking very much

alld lcet thaL whât hc has exprcssed wlrl rcmtln ln
our healts a long tìme to come May God bless oul'
Brother and his fâmily alw'âYs.
above all, fre exfend our thanks unto God
giving us lhìs privilege to allend these meetings
fol ^nd
¡nrì io| makinc these mectings successful. It wâs Oul
of God's holy spil¡l would
ir.ãvei
-feltt¡at th"e evidence
by ell and we can lruly tcstify that our
be
prayers were aÍìswcred.
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Some men hqve few, iI <ury, friends; but it seems lo me mcn,
cs he goes throuqh life. needs friends, or crt leaÉt <¡ friend thcrt
he cc¡rr count on lo the uttermost.

- '?o thy diligence to come shortly unto me.', These words were written by PouJ to Timothy, cs some believe, while in prison.
,he. wo¡ld,
Y."ny men_qre pr.¡t in prison
demqnds it. S.kørge

becquse the peoce of the totvn, or even of
it mqy seqm, iroweve¡, pqul .wes plcced in
prison becouse he sought to give mcnkind peqce, qs the poet sqfs, àÃ p.o""
thct the wo¡ld cqnnot give, neithe¡ ccrn it t;ke cwuy.
, Some men, whiìe in prison. hcrye recollections of the destruction they
mcy hove
coused; the sorrow, heortqches c¡nd suffering for which they werå
responsible. On the other hcnd, Pcrul hcrd recollectioris of people th¡d ,hcrd
b-een blessed by.hi,s presence ggrd UÉted qp by
¡i" good deedÄ oåd mru"ctges.
Ivlûny men in prison hqve ¡ecollections of the blood
they h<rd shed o¡ couÁed
to be shed; the only blood thût Pcul s'hed rvqs ih.ût r"ihich flowed frorn his
own wounds ond, we mighl odd, for Ohrist's soke. Some mer¡ seem to hqve
vory liltle love; in foct, it oppears crs th9g9ùr some individ,ucls do not love crnyone- Nopoleon Bonopcr¡te gnce scdd. "I love nobody, not even my own brotirers" qnd crt the end of his life he wondered Í{ th,sre-were cnyone-irr the world
who loved him. This mqn, crs_ you mcry know, loid $'cste mqny cities qnd
homes, <rnd cqused ¡ivers of blood to flõw.
This lack of love in cr person's heort mcy be lorgely responsible for
their imprisonmenit. Not so wiih Pqu.l; he loved ãll men.-tüs heqrt wcs tike
.the song, "When your heart hc¡s ¡oor¡n lor everybody,
the wo¡ds
-expressed .i_n
then your heûrt
is fu_l] of love;.qnd wher your hêcû't is lill€d to overfliowini,
then your heo¡t is full of love." Pcrul told the Golcúian Soirrts in c Ìetter thãt
the fruits of the spiri( cre love, joy crnd peace.
crs

Cârl J. ¡.rammolm

O[F'I@

By Georgg .q., NeiU

Some men hqve few, if ony Aiends; but it seems lo me msn, cs he goes
through life, needs friends, or crt leost c friend thct he ccrn count on tj the
utt€¡rnost . Pcrul hcd rnony sucùr lriends. The first of these we need not menbut IIe would be the friend of every mqn for He ìcrid down His
,1,i9n ¡y lgme,
life for cll msnkind. lt would seern thc¡t Lu.ke wqs one of Poul's close f¡iends
fo¡ he ¡efe¡s to hi¡n crs "Lul<e, ôhe beloved physicion" cnd cgcrin, while
r¡¿riling in prison_in Rorne, "On-ly Luke is with me.'' Èisciücr ond Ãquillo must
hqve been true f¡iends of Paul fo¡ on one occcrsio¡1 he sovs, "Greãt p¡ú,scillo
cnd Aquillcr, my helpers in Ç,hris,t Jesus, wlLo hqye for my ii{e lcid down .lhei¡
own necks;" crnd he crsks lhe Ohurch on crnothe¡ occqsion to scdute them.
. sometirnes friendshil is lo¡¡ned unde¡ crdve¡se condiliorì_s such os ship_
w¡eck or other inslûnces when, strqnded or lost with little ho,pe of being rescued, lives ûre very closely knit. On.ð.ugust t3, 1963, ih¡ee mån were trdpped
by cr rock slide in q coql mine neqr q little town cqlled Hcrzelton, Pennsyivonicr,
for- from fittslurgh. They were elltombed Xhree hundred cûrd ijlirty
-not
feet below the eq h. Ãfter four een døys, os cr resulf of skill c¡nd,heroic efforts
of mony individucrls c¡¡rd wi!Ìr the cid of the most modern equipment such os
(I giant drill thct cr¡t through fourteen l,qyers of the eorth'i ,iurfqce, ,two of
these men'Jyere brouEht "up from n grcve" in cr ccrpsule thct had bee¡r designed to fit t¡e hole cut by the giqnt driD. These twó men were Dcrvid Fellin
and Henry Throne. I om sotisfied Dcrvid crnd Henr¡y will be the closest of
friends for the remqinder of thei¡ lives beccuse of thãir e:çeriences together.
I believe thot when friendship is fo¡¡med unde¡ such conditions os this, the
hommer of c¡dversity welds humqn ùtearts inlo cn insepcrrcrble union.
Tlhe scriptures refer to ct few inciderilts whe¡e PquI and Silas suJfered
crl,most unbec¡,rc¡ble hcrdships together, pccssing through ordec¡ls <rnd
of .both mind and body. Thus it wqs witñ the$ two; thei¡ lriendship wqs hqmmered oui in the midst of cdversþ.

The

Children's Corner

@r-

wo^rEN roDAY

GI'NER,IL CIRCI,E CONFERENCE
The Generâl I-radies'Circle Conlcrence was held
in the Auditorium on July 8, 1972 Sisters were
represeDted from Floridâ, Michigan, Ohjo, and Penn'

Tl4o["[ ß;,1,",1"^

svlvaniâ.

"

MIRIAM ÁND JOCHEBED
Girls and BoYs,
Dear
"*iit'"tain C¡d s
*aa many failhfut lì¡en and wotrìen ol them
tell
to
p.qes
rv,"i.'ìi'*äil¿ rrii" pages an¡l
ro'ieír iou aboui is a raith{ur morher
;ii

'öni'i';;;r

Miriåm olhcrs in
å.rrr"î'J;.h;b;d ,ncl hËr daughber
and two sons
Amram
iiii''å,ilI" *;;" the father
named Aafon and I{oses

hing,
he wicked
"iìà'i''áãä'à
iåio

'l

a

lhe Sislcl's of the Monongahela and west Elizabolh.
host The Scr¡pturc wüs
Ìerd irom St. Mätthew, chapter 23. The mernbers
0f the two Circles related many experiences they have
had thus 1:ìr' in the Gospel. Sister Måbel Bickerton,
Gener'âl CiÌcle President,- told us to read ând sealch
Thc ScriDture foï in ihem we \'vill have clernal liJe.
Manv tinics lhrouqh our trials we lhink thal God has
forsáken us, but through lhe Gospel qe learn to tru\l
IIim, and ai thc end of our trials, we see that moment
Pcnnsvlvania Cjrcles were

Pharoah, w¡ìs the ruler ovcl'

rhát âlì the bov babies
¡c kitled ând thown
nìust
'n"
ài.'öii*o vears
;;;i"i'i;"
heard 0f ' this
Jamily
whon'Amram's
asked God- to help them'
Thcy
iil'"î '*ä.ô'rìnu¡r"d
'ùå¡y '¡.i-iÃi i" tiis age"group Jo(hebed had
i1iïit
the king's order'
;;;;ì r"liú in tod and did not ferrwâs
three monlhs
unrit hp
Ëi'å'liåi'i"i'¡åti l'ioo"nlonger
she. madc
him'
hide
n0
ì"'"td
lìiä ïtLt'ìt'n"
she
babv-.in
put
the
l'iir,iå"åi'Lïì u'u"lili¡ei ãn¿"rivcr's brjnk l'he srsttr'
iii'ii-iä ü,r-- nães bvúvthc
1o watch withoul the -help
i'Ti iå.." rìäã¿'
"Ëàr
äi"'#"b;;iï ri;ì;i, tüe mother mav not have heen

iu.t*"

iilïirri'"ttï'.

it

bv moment He wâs with us.
" the confeÌence matters were then taken up with
the õIficers and delegates'l'epOrls The question, "Wha1
is charjlv and how long shall it endure?' was lound
i,r r¡c näof of Mortnon-, Moroni 7:47 A new quesljotl
ru¿rs
assitned. 'Whât is the lron Rod?"
- -tnnìiiuuríons

to the Memorial Fund \\'ele mâdc
in mómorv of Deborah D',A.nt0nio and Mr. zarnpalione'
Donations were made by the General circle to
thl Ccncral Church Misslonár'y Fund, African Relirl
¡und, ('onfet'encc Cook Book Fund and for equipment
fol' the kitchen at the
off.icers are:
The newlv elected ^uditorium.

ÞI'esident MâbelBickeÉon
Prcsident Ruth Akerman
SecretarY Salâ Vâncìk

able to protect him.

of- Pharoah
ll was not long unlil the daught€r
were
oäiuî io'tú" ñu". to ¡athe ller maidens tho
ì,.ììii'"¡i"
"",rlä
Á"'rrrev \'valked along by the rivel'side'
she"señt onc or the maids

;;i;'"¿'; .á; i¡ãiitìr"'i*. jt. she saw lhe lillle
i^'""ì"it iv¡on shc ooened
'babi/'

and she
in¡! touc¡eo the princessshe
ä"*;;uu';"ä.
know
:ñrii.ir'àî.
"
chíldren
s
Ilebrew
ói the
iiì'¿

i""i:ìruräì1'ãtol'iJ-bui
äil Ëd;i,i ;"îì;iiÑ;i.

she wanted to keep this bâ-bv
Èut what courd she do? cod

had a plan.

Poor Miriaml She ran t0 the prircess and said'
women lo care
"s¡áliico call a nurse of the Heblew Miriam
hurried
r,i.'iúä ïi¡viìiti,e ãns*er was, "G0."

irn.ä-tã- iérl her mother about lheir baby ând

the

niinõess foc¡o¡e¿ came to Pharoah's daughtcr' It look
lne
¡reâr faith l0 d0 lhis. The princess sald, IaKe y-ou
¡irild t;áv and nu-rse it for-me and I will give\vrces." ¡"ocne¡eO took thc baby home and cared for
hjm. lfow good God was. Ife had heard lheiÌ prÍÌyers
Thc child g¡ew and when old onOugh wenl to livc
w rr--ifre- niinöss. lfe becamo her son. She namod
¡ini, mõsd", because shc said. "f drew him oul of
the wâter."

is now â man and a gleât leâdel 0J the
Israeliies. Years passed ¿nd we do nOt read of Miriâm
asain unlil lhe israelites cl'oss thc Red Sea Thev
M0ses

*"ere verv. ver-v hâDDv 10 be free from thc Egyptians
crosjihe sea oi ãiy groun¿. Miriam look ¿r limbÌel
and led the women ¡n s¡ng and dance This was to
celebrate the great deliverance. "Sing ye to the Lord'
Jor he hath túumphed gloriously; the horse and his
on¿

der hath he thrõwn into the sea,' was her song.
I.aith in the God of Israel had done all these mawelous

Lhinss

r"i'Jì'Bi:tldu."

Vice

Treâsures Indian Mission Fund Ethel Crosier
General l-und and llome Mision Fuüd lrene Griffith
cook Book Fund Betty Ejler
Memor.ial !'und Mabel Bickelton

¡'inancialSecretary-Treasurer EthelCrosier

GosDel News Ladies' Clrcle

Edjtol'

Mary Tamburrinn

îho next Ceneral Circle Conference will be held
on october 7, !572 m Detroit, Michigan - Branch
No.3.

A vote of thanks was given to the West Elizalleth
and Monongahela Circle Sisters for their hospitality.

".

.

lf I Am OnlY Sick,

I Can Gef Well"
"There are those who clâim ours is â 'sick' society;

that 0uÌ coüntry is sick, our g0vernment is sick; that
wc âre sick. Well, maybe they'r'e righf. I submit that
lìì1 s.ick...and mavbe you a,re, too l am slck 0t havlng
Dolicemen Ìjdiculeit and called 'pigs' while cop kiltcrs

ire hailed

âs sOme kind of folk hcro.

I am sick 0f bejng told that religion is the opiate
but marìjuana shoüld be legâlized
of the people,
r 'am Éicl¡ of èornmentators and columnlsts
canonizing anarchists, revolutionaries and climinâl
rupisls, bit condemning law enlorcemcnt \,ften such
cl.iminals are blought io iustice.
I am sjck of bcing told thui pornoglaphy is thc
-

right of free pross. but freedom of lhe press does
Ìlot include beìng able to read the Bible on school

"srounds.
I ¿m sick of navins more and more laxcs t0 lluùd
"sori'e
facully n'ìembers encouraging
schools \vhile I sce
students either to tear them down or burr them.
(continued on Next Page)

1972

Pq.

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongqhelq,
I am sick of supÌeme CouÌt decisions which tuln
cÌirnhals loose 0n society - while other decjsions
tly to take away rny means of protecting my home
.A.ugust,

Page Sevsn

Flashbacks

and family,

by Cbarles W. Jumper Jr.

0n late.niflht televisjon.

A spirituâl gathering was held in Dearborn, Michigän. At the Sunday afternoon service the rostnìm
was Occupied lly young people from various Branches
and Missions of The church. After heâring the testimonies of these young, Brother William IL Cadman
\'!,as made to exclaim in his Gospel News aÌticle "Like
the Süvior when He tumed the water into wine, the
good was selved last."

I am sick of pot-smoklng enierlainers delugirìg
llle with theiÌ condemnatiOn of my moral standards
I am sick 0f beirìg told that policemen are rnad
dogs who should not have guns
llut that crin¡jnals
- mutder should
who use guns to rob, maim and

be

understood and helped back to society.

I am sick 0f being told it js urong to use naparm
to end a \¡,aÌ overseas-but if it's â molotov cocktail
or a bomb at home, I must understand the provocatio:1s.

I

l0 a

åm sick of not being able to take my family
I want to have them exposed lo

movie unless

nudjty, homosexuâlity and the glorification of narcotics.

I am sick of riots, mat'ches, protests, demonstraljoDs, {on¡onlations, and the 0ther mob lempet'
tirnlrurns 0f people intelleclually incapable of workìng

within the svstem
I am siðk of heæing the stme phr.ases, the sâme
slick slogans, the cries of people tvho must chant the
same thing like zombies because they haven,t the
capâcjty for verbalizing thought.
I am sick 0f those who say I owe them this or
lhat becâuse of lhe sins of my forefa lhors-whel I
have looked down both ends of â gun barrel to defc¡¡d
their rights, their liberties and thei¡ f,a.milies,

I arn sick 0f cynical attitudes
_
I am sick of politicjâns
I

¿rm

towâr,d patriotism.

with no backbone.
sick of pet'missiveness.

I am sick of the dhty. lhe fOul-mouthed, thc un_
I am sick of lhe decline ot personal honestv. Dersonal inlegrity and human sincerity.
. . M_osl of âll. though, I âm sick of boing lotd I.m
sjck. I m sick of being lold my counlry is siõk
when
\{c htve lhe grealesl natir¡n that man has cver -brousht
washed

forth on thc face of the ear.th. Fuily fifty per cãnt
of fhe. people on earth would willingly tr;d'e plâces
with
most deprjved, the most-- ûnderprivìleged
--the
among
us.
Yes, I may lle sick, ,but jf I am onlv sick. I can
get well. I cân also help my society gei rvelt'_ and
nerp my counlr.y get wcll.
Tâke note, Ðll of you...you wjll nOt find me
lhlo-wing.t rock or a borìtb; you will nol find me under
a placrrd: you will nol see me take t0 the stÌeets:
you will not find me ranting to wild-eyed mobs.
you will.find rne aiwork, paying taxes, servjng
- lhe
.But
rn
community where I live. you wilt also ünã
m"e. ex-pressjng my anger and indignttion to elecled

0fficials.
You will find me speaking out in support of thosc
"^.
offici::ls.
instituljons and peraonalities wño contrjbutr
1o fhe elevatiOn of society and not its destfuctj0n.
w¡ll fTd me conlributjng my time, mOney and
_You
pcrsonat
rnlluence 1o help churches. hospilal, rhãrjties
and.olher eslablishments which have sfiotvn the lrue
spirit. of this .cOunh.y,s detcmjnation to ease- pãi¡1.
sullcnng. eliminate
hunpcÌ ând generate brolherhöod.
_. tsul, most of all, you'l¡ find me,âl the polling Þlace.

Tlere
if you listpn - you can hear'rhe ihilndei
0l lhe -comnlon ntan. 'l-here.
all of us can casl our
vgte
- {o-r an,America \Àhere peoplc can walk the

st.rects without iear.
Author Unkno\'/n.

25 YEAI|S ÄGO

Ëìvcrylime

I

pass a churoh

I

always pay a vjsil

I'm cûricd in the"Loid'won,t

-Unknown

sav

YDÂNS AGO

15

YEANS AGO

The Câlifornia District held a gathering ât San
Diego, thÌcÊ yoüng sri$ers were bâptized into tjhe

Chuich, JoAnn smith, Elaine watson and Diane Blutz.
The Niles, ohio Brìanch was dedicated. Ilrother'
A.
Corrado opened the service. Joan Costarella
askod
^.1o be baPIized.

I() YEAIIS AGO

The Pennsvlvania Dislricl MB^ held an "out of
doors" nreetjnA in Greensburg. Br0lher J0s0nh

Milântoni was lhe guest speaker. Brothel' Dalì
Cassasanta who just returned from missionary wol'lr
in ltaly ând Blot¡er w. H. Cadman also sp0ke.
B. Cadmaü is visiting in L0l'ain,
Br0ther

^lma

Ohio.

Brother llaynìond Cosetti ând his wife Sister Mâry

arc visiljng Metuchen. New Jet'sey.
5 YEAIIS JIGO

Field trip at Arlington Ilansas
The G. M. B\\,itnessed eleven ^.
new converts into The ChuÌch.
Br0thers and Sisters from both the Eàst ând West
Coast 0f the United States were present during the
week long campout.

NOTICE

California Area

MBA

CamPouf

PLACË: ¡lmerald Cove Camp (Tw0 blocks from Bass
Lake, near Fresno)

DATE: Fron 2 p,nl. September 3rd to the morning 0f
September'gth.

COST

^ges

0- 2
3- 5
{ì - 8
I - 11
12 & up

$

5.00
18.00
21.00
28.00
35.00

Three meals daily included in the cost.

SLEEPING FÂCILITIES: 3 buildings
1. Motel Style
4 rooms ($50.00 per person)

2. l-âmily Style - 18 rooms
each room has 4 ibeds
3. Dorm Style - S rooms -eâch room has 10 beds

-

So whcn at lüsl
"Who is it?"

20

Brother Joseph Benyola reports baptizing two
converts at Perth Amboy, New Jersey. OUI new
I'Ìother'ånd Sister al'e from Puerto Rico.

-

Please plan to join us foÌ,a u/eek oî splritml $o\¡,th,
compânionship and fun in God's Love,
Californiiì
Camp Chaûmrn
- Leonard Lovalvo
Brother
^rcíì
Secretary, SisteÌ Rose Lovalvo

W.ß.

1.Ais|lis|t,

"SI]PPORT YOUR Mß4"

The Poetical
And Wisdom Books
BY DONALD ROSS

by

]'hc books clasled as poelioal åre Job, I'salnrs'

James D. Gibson
GMBA EDITOR

Provcrlrs, Ecclesiastes, Song of Solomon, and Lamentations. âlthough poetical passages are found elsewhere

On different occasi0ns $'e have made mention of
the Dhruse 'SuDDor[ You¡ M B A " lt has been ìnsclted

at the end of'news-fems and l'eporls, not 0nly by

your Dditor but bY others âs weìl
We had received a communicâtioÌ1 at one ti'me
bv a vounc Sisler who emphalically used the phlase.
Süc tót, ai many others, that it carricd a magnitudc

ot meaning as only a simple phrase uan.
Yout'sunnorl- and vours alone can help to compose
a comDact ãird well Iireaning group. I fec¡ sure that
Cherry instituled thc formula\rhen lirother

he had specific
tlõ; of the $Oup,
^lexander

ideas

in

mind

fol' all, young and
it'r"t it was io
my
(These
are
old. church mcmbers and friends
bò'an organizãtion

own thoughts and exptessions to which you may agree
or not.)
It is an oÌganization to \ryhich a cOmmunicâtion

alt age groups chance 10
-iàe lÏrouÊh
"rn-'¡"togelher,
^ things 0l
sing,-¡ray and discuss the
meet
cod.

who can sav that some hlve not fell God s spirit
.lrrrirs what riav have seemed a câsual \ryeekly
meeti"ne. Someone has spoken during a discussion of
a ¡ersõnul exDetience of God's Love in their life or

mivbe the disiussion had leaned heavjty t0 the wonderful and lasting mercy of God lowûrd man from â verse

lead in the ßook of Mormon 0r Blble.
Ilow sood thal such lhings should

fall on young

and tendê-r ears and by chance â young (if not an
older) hearl bc pricked by words spoken. Mtny an
MBA meeting haa experienced thc abOve related hap'
penings.

you were present you cnjoyed it; if not you
¡nav háve felt lo ãttend more in Ihe fulurc. Your supoori rnakes all thin(s Dossiblc foì 1he group The young

If

feople havc morc"of an opporlunjlt t0 be involved
in á Church related function. They can be an integral
Þal.t 0f a committee, hold an office and work at â

satisfying project.

Ybua MBA can be only as solid ard workable
as you, its members, strive l,o make it. lt is a reco€rìiz,ad help of The Church and stânds under The
Church's standard.
In our day and time we have seen Brother wjlliaûr'l
H. Cadman attend rnany MB^ meetings. Brother WiU,
the late Presidcnt of The church supported his MBA.

Our Presidelt of today, Brother Gorie Ciarâvino has
âlso shown his support. So it is that all and any that
will can ,be of a help to our $'oüp.
Many projects have been undertaken in the past
and completed. Proiects that brought a visible help
and aid to the parent Church.
We have hcard of some that felt attendance ât
theiÌ MBA meetings tended to stir up â desire to learn
nlOre of The Chulch and its teachings. Sunday School
nìeetings ând Sunday services are to be meltioned
as of the utmost impoltance in drawing clOse fo the
things of God also.
.All in âll we can only say "Make all of The Church

part of your life. Within it lies the $eatest foúune
of -all. 'l'he hgly teachiügs of Christ ând IIis cospet
ând these lead to eternal life."
In -closing we would again state that your süpport
.is needed
and wanted to your Church and its relãted
groups.
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in lhe Otd Teslament (cp. Ex. l5:l-21; Jud. 5: and
extensive portions of the prophetic writings) Bccluse
these books Dortray ûhe expoÌiences of lhe peoplc
of God. lheir-r'ange is as wide as that 0f lifc itself.

In them inspiration clothes human expeÌience with
a universal quality that has brought comfort, shength,
ând guidance, to countless believers down through
the ages.

Job

Intention of Dlvine Provlrlence

is the first of the wisdom Books in the OId

Testament canon, the others ibeing Provetbs and ltc-

cleslastes. Wisdom literature, 0f which the Epislle
of James is the New Testâmcnt exâmple, deâls with
the broad realm of hunìan experience, and is set folth

in short, pithy sayings (proverbs), essays, morologues,
and, as in Job,

in drama. T}le entire llook is a

discus-

sion of that great problem of humân life: whât is
the intention 0f Divine Providence in âllowing the
good to suffer? (cp Mt. 5:45)
.Although the book does not name its author, Ezek.
14:14, 20 and Jas. 5:11 refer to Job as ,an historcial

person. That he may thave ìived

period

in the patriarchal

is inferred from his great age,

vâr'ious

geographical references in the book, and the absence
0f mention of the law ând the Tabernâcle 0r Tcmple.
The presence in this ibook of lofty Bibical concepts
of God, man, Satan, righteousness, redemption, and
resurre{tion may show, in view of its probable early
dale, the wide extent of revelâlion even before lhe
u.Titing of ScriptuÌe.
The subject 0f Job is that âge - oìd problem of
thc suffering of a righteous nran. T0 this problem.

nejlhe¡ Job who juslitied himself, nor his lhi-ce counseloÌs who charged him with sìn, had the sOtution.
Elihu, who expLained Job's suffering âs cod,s chastening wilb a view luwards reaching highcr ground, also
felì shorl 0f lhc answer. Il wrs not until Cod revealed
limself in I.Iis majesty and power (Chs. 38-41) that

Job, "perfect and upright' though he was, turned

from his Own goodness and confessed; ',I abhor myself,
ând repênl in dust .ând ashes" (42:ú). 't'hen il \,vâs
thal. having seen himsclf to bc worse lhan rnylh ng
he had ever done, Job emerged ftorn suffering intõ
blessing and restoration. Chapter 28 c0ntains a blautiful discussion of wisdom. and Chs. 38-41 arc surDassincly great poelry. Túe ßook of Job is nol only one õf
the most remaÌkable in the Bible, but in litetature.
was said of Goliath's sword, "There is none likc
il:'
^s none in ancienl or in modern literatur.e. - Kitto.

"A

book which_ will one day, perhaps, be seen t0wer.ing
flr above all the Þoefn/ of the lvorld.'- J.,,1.
Froude.
ßook Of Praises
uÞ alnne

The ßook of Psâhns ds â cOllection of sacr€cl
js a title derived from the creek
psalmos, denoting a poem sung to the accOmpaniment
oI mr¡sical instruÌnents. This word occurs in the Greek
Ne\y Testarnenú in ! Cor. 14:26; Eph. 5:19; Col. 3:16
The Hebrew title for the book was Sepher
.threeTdhillinì,
psâllns
meanins Book of Praises. Seventv are assicncd fo Dâvid. lwelve to'AsaÞh 150: ?B-g3)
1\\'o l0 Solomon 172:127r. one 10 Mosci (90), one to
Elh-an (89). and twelve t0 the sons of Korah, a familv
of L€vitioal singers (42 - 4gi U; 85; 8?; 8B). These
Psalns arise from a consideration of what GOd has
done jn the past. what He will do irì the future, and
poems. Psalms

(Continued on page

12)
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ß,t"/Tln*oOf -9,u*ot
Brother lvalter John Laird hâs left oür presence
Force He
to seÌ've his tcrm of dutv in lhe U S
at the
^ir
left on February 12, 19i2 and was stationed
Lâcldand Air Fdrce Base in Texas, fOr his six weeìrs
basic training,

Ile returned home for a very shol't peì'iod of tinle
afteÌ: completing his basic trâidng He the¡ went to
utah wherè he ÍÀ to finish out his term 0f duty
Ilis Dresence is missed bv all who were accustomed
IU sceifs him ât all our various church âctivilies
Ile has irid in recent ìetlers that he misses seeing
all his BrotheÌs and Sisters ¿lnd also their fellowsh-p
at all the activities. Anyone wishing to cOrrespónd
with him may wÌ'ite to this address:
AMN Waltel J. Laird
195.44-4602

PSC Box

1296

HiU AFB, Utah

84401

Pa. Area MBA

Holds Seminar
1\ Seminar Day

sponsored

by the

Pennsylvånia

Area M.B.^. on June 24 Drovcd lo bc a success. I'hc
group I altended discussed many items thal should
be oÎ conccrn 10 us as church members; how - as
such merÍì;bers
we should conduct ourselves in be- dress
and,ânything that would be
havior, mode of
a reflection of our' lives to others * even our at'
tendance ât ChuÌch meetings and functions.
After ân enjoyable potluck supper, â panel consist'
teenagers, the "middle"

-Elder) and thc "0lder'

agcrs wâs loÌtned. Quest:ons

¡'irst Cor. 13th cbapter. "Though I speak with
the tongues of men and of angels, and have not CHARI'
TY, I am become as sounding bÌ'ass, or â tinkling
cymbal." - I take from these words that it is possible
Ioì' a man to be vet'y shrewd and smooth with his
tongue, and yet be vold of the Love of God in his soul.

I have the gilt of proÞhecy, and un"
ând all knowledge; and though
all
mysteries,
derstand
I have all fâith, so that I could remove mountains,
and have not CHARITY, I am nothing." - I gather
frOm this, tlhat it is possible to perform the greatest
"Ând though

oI MIRACLES ând yet be void of God's love.

".,\nd though I bestow â11 my goods to leed the
poor, ând though I give my body to be buÌned and
have not CH^RITY. it prOfiteth me nothing," - we
must conclude from ihÍs, that it is possible to sacrifice
ouÌ life and yet be void of the Saving Grace of GOd

ill our souls.
In speaking of charjty, in verse 6 il says: "Rcjoiceth nol in iniquity, but rejoicelh in Ihe truth.''
If then, the followers of the Lórd Jesus Christ can
rejoice in the evil things of this woÌld, süch âs the
many things we see with our eyes, the many thiÌìgs
we mây,heâr'\À,ith our eârs, ând of which the wor'ld
is so full of today; I sây, that the souls who rejoice
Ín the evil things of today, aÌe just a little too far-âway
fÌom God. In view of what is \witten,by Holy men
of cod, may I ask, or should I ask, as to lvhat manner
of men and women should we be in this sinful wolld?

hâve heard it sâid: "That it is not tihe wateÌ that
is âround the boat that sinks it, but the water that

I

gets inside the boat that causes the disaster,"
The above is a rcprint of Brother W.

article in the

Ruth Laird

MBA llditor

Pa.

^rea

"Pay The Lord"
You pây the state I0r' the wâtet' yOu use
They can't make water.
Pay the Lord. He makes it rair.
You pay the electric company for your lights.
Pay the LoÌd. He made the moon, the stars, ând the
sun,

You -thè
Þay the government for the land you live on.
L0ri, IIe made the eaúh and the aùr you
Pay
breathe.

You pây the grocer for the food you eat.

Pay the Lord. He made the fish, the birds and the
mammals.
Pay the Lord for the things IIe gave you.
Not with money, ,but with love.

Your ¡eward will be â much better
Gelsa Zinzi,

one.

I{. câdman's

1962 Gospel News.

^ugust

\vere direcled to them pertainjng lo many items. The
genera¡ consensus of lhe Panel, and of all altendil¡g,

was that everylhing must be done with love, unity
and prayer. Also, âlong the såme 1ine, the question
wâs Ìlrought up, "Do you know enough about yor¡r
Church?". This is a subject worth tlÌinking about and
if youÌ answer is "no", do something about it.
God blessed us in our discussions, as He does
in anything done for impr0vement before Him, The
by popuLar vote
day was thoroughly enjoyed by âU
- year.
another will be scheduled for later this

,_____

Much Food For Thought

ing of three people rcpresenting three age

groups
agers (who also was an

po.

God ls Everywhere
by Darlene Large

cod is a SpiÌit; and they that wOrship Him, must
llim in spirit and in truth." John 4:24.
Ono Sundây n]Orning, my neighbor \¡,âs tâking
hor tour year old d:rughlo¡ lo Sunday School. On lhc
way, shc scolded hel for hâving sprayed a can 0f
shaving creâm 0n the \üalls ând mirrol of her grandmother's bedroom the day before. "NOw, when you
get to Sundây Scho0l, I wânt yoìr to tell Jesus you
Worslìip

;ìre sony." After the lesson was over, lhe m0ther
went t0 tbe Sunday School roonL to get her little
dâughter. "Well, Marcy, did you as!( .Iesus to forgive
vou?" "N0, Mâma; I l0oked all over the roOm and
I cculd not find him."
Many of us aÌe like little Marcy ând we seek the
Lord, Only in chuÌch 0r' Sunday School. We forget
that He is â Spirit and He is everywhere.

soìne years ago Bruce and

I

I vere I'iving

in

went out on my balc0ny, looked
up ât the heavens and begân to sob. I lelt we rvere
so alOne. God is not here I thought, IIc is back in
Glassport, Pennsylvânia in my church. I was frantic.
Venezuela. One night

when my husband saw my loneliness and sadness
he begän to talk t0 me. "IIow cân you ever feel God
has left us alone? He came rvith us, in our heârts.
cod is everywhere. Wherever we go, God goes with
us.

"
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& Mission News

Brooklyn, N. Y. Branch News
DeâÌ Brothers and Sistcl's in Christ;
I would Uke to tell of â wonderful tneeting we
had Sunday, Mây 28, 1972 in Nor'th Edgecomb, Maine
Brother Dominick Rose, Brothel'Irl'ank Zaher ând
SisteÌ Belle Rose of Bro0klyn, N.Y, Brânch vere present at the meeting which was held in the home 0f
Brother John Ono¡ato. (Brother Frank Zaher has,been
doing Missionary wotk in Maine since April of 1971

'

The membership is seven membel's.)
Sunday School wâs opened with Hymn No. 289
"Mâke Me A Blessing." Brother Eddie On0rato offered
the prâyeÌ. The lesson was from Second Neph¡ châDt€r eleven. D0nâ1d Perrillo dismissed with prayer.
The Sunday Service was opened with llymn No,
344 "My Jesus, I Love Thee", prayer offered lly Bro-

ther Frank Zâher. BÌother Dominick lìose rcad 1r0m

- chåpter flve. After trhe pleaching meeting
Sister Belle Rose washed the leet of Sister Elizabeth
Onorato and Brother lìosc ordailed het'to the Office
0f Deaconess. Brothers Rose and Zaher then wâshed
Brothers Eddie Onorâto ând Riohard Oüorato's feet,
Brotlher Zaher oïdaíned them both to the office of
Teacher', God was called upon to bless those anojnted
with the H01y Spùit and knowledge, love and understanding to fulfill their offices.
During the testimony meeting we all rejojccd in
Helama,n

one anôthers experiences; then communion was passed.
Surely God's presence was felt ând all present received
a great blessing. we ,âre thankful to God for His mercy
and goodness towards us. May God bless åll of His

sâints continuallv is .ur,praver t"n'.""TT,.1åilfi

a**,

Sister Mary onorato

Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Branch Welcomes
Young Convert
The Windsor, Ontario Branch happily welcomed
to fhe fold. Dianne Dorothy
Maude Tompkins was baptized by Brother Donâld
Collison and confirmed by Brother Àllen Henders0n.
The Bnanch Editor conìrncnts beautifully as follOws:
"Our new Sjster is a convert and we are all happy
that the L0rd has given the increase here in,Windsor.
SisteÌ Dianne is fifteen years oI age and it is good
t0 see young people rememllering theiÌ CÌeator in

a

ne\ry young member

the days of their youth."

lfho annual Vacation Bible

School was held at
the
Pennsylvania Branch from June 19 to
23 with
twenty-two c¡ildren attending, The Theme ì.vas
^liquippa,

"COME UNTO

ME". Sister MaÌv Tambun'ino wâs

in chârgc. Teachers were Sister Joaï Cibson and Sjstpr
Be1ly Ejler. juniol class: Sister Josephine noss and
Sisler Rulh Jumper, intermediate class; Sister Vjctor.ia

D',A.ntonjo änd Sister Sdllina D,Antonio, nursery class.

During the week the children ¡ôad the lessons,
_
learned the songs and made
the handcrafts prepared

by Sister Mabel Bickerlon. A program and'reireshments was served at the end of the week.

lluqust,
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A Stranger ln Our Midst
Äs Told by Broúhel JoseDh Såeli

The GÌeensbulg Branch enjoyed â

wondeìful

with visiting AÞostles,
BrotheÌ nocco Biscotti, tsrother Frank CâÌabrese and
weokénd

or May

13 and 14, 1972

ßr'other Russell Cadman. The Saturday evening me€ting
was devoted to questions ând answels about Chüch
cloctr.ine and pÌoblems contonting members.
On Sunday, Brolhel Fl'ank Calâbrese gave an in"
spiing talk on the lìestoratj0n and hc discussed the
work lhâ|" he ând Blother nobinson are doing in the
Omarha Prison. Brother Frank stressed the point that
the women prisoners are hungry for the Gospel.

Durìng the morning meefing, â stranger wâs
in our midst. After the compìetion of the service, many of the bÌothers ând sisters greeted the

noticed

str'ânger. The straqqer related the following experience
which was an uplift to the branch.
The sl.ranger wâs from Vitginia and he and his

wife were visiting his wife's mother on Mother's Day.
IIe mentioned that he was just recently released fÌom
prison and was cüûently serring a three yeÐ parole.
While n prison, the rnim became interested in tille
Gospel ,by reading the Bible, This pafticular .Sundây,
he hâd gone to his mother-in-laìv's church with th(
family but did not fe€l satisfied. After taking his family
back to his mother-inlaw's home, he prayed t0 God
t0 show him where he could be spi¡ituâìly fed, Driving

torvard Greensburg, he continually prayed âsking God
t0 lead him to His (God's) church. He drove pâst many
churches in Greensburg, asking, "Is this the one?",
lbut there was no answeÌ. I{e was directed toward

the A.udit0rium, whiah js oütside Greensburg viâ
cOunlry roads.
he came near the vicinity of the
Audit0rium, he wâs
^s dùected to proceed up the driveway
to the Auditorium. (Note: Rem,ember thât our
¡,uditorium has no sign or synbol indioating a church;
furtheÌ'more, it is obscured frrm the hÍghway, ând
finally, it is dlfficult to find without dileclions.)

While talking with the stranger, Brothet Rocco
Bisc0tti hâd the desire to embÌace him, llut was
reluctant since the stÌangff wâs not familiar with
our wäys. Ilowcve¡', the stranger feeling the same
love, and being led by thc Spiril, did embiacc BÌothcr
presenl tÌuly felt the Spiril of cod.
nocco.
An ^ll
additional blessing camc durjng the leslimony
meeting when a sister testified that God I'evealed
to her several days before that 0n this particular
Sundây, the Greensburg Br¡ìnch would be fed maÍ.Ììa
flom Heaven. And that experience was certainly
lulfilled.

The Brothers and Sisters have feasted on this day's
blessings and will continue to do s0 tor a long timõ.

Vanderbilt Branch Holds
Vacation Bible School
Thc Vanderbilt Branch, Vanderbill. Pa. held their'

Vioation Bible School June 5 though .lune 9, I972.
The attendance wâs vety good and the classes included
all ages. Every day found the Ohurch full of children
as they came to ìearn about Jesus Christ. Many
tsrothers and Sisters worked very hard to make this
yoer's school a successJ for \¡/hich we are grateful.
Special thânks a¡e in ordÐ for the various instructors
who did a splendid job, To cljmax this successful endeavor', a lovelv program was presented at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday, June U. The School came to â close i¡,'ith
aU who attended fe€ling that God had truly blessed

his people.
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Warren, Ohio Branch News
The first anniversary of the dêdication 0f tho
Wârren Braìlch church buildilg wâs held 0n Sunday
,June 18, with a goOd Ìepresentâtion 0f Brothels and
Sisters fi'om many branches thl'oughout the Ohio,
Michigan, Pennsylvania and New York aIeas. Ilrother
Paul D'Amico from Lockpolt, New York was the guest
speaker and he used for his text, the scripture atlout
tlte prodigat son. Since it was Fatùcr's Day, he also
dq eli on l-his subject and bÌought forth many wonderful
thoughts âbout hjs eâúhly father as well as our
Ileavlnly Father. Although he spoke briefly, he covered
many \ronderful th0uBhls. Several visìlinq elders followcd expi-essing lhemselves 0n !'ather's Day ând our
lleavenlv Father.
lighl lunch was servPd. after which wc lefor our âfternoon testimony service. The
convened
^
Sp['it of God really had free course âll day and I a)n
sure thåt all rvho $,eÌe there enioyed the wondeÌful
,blessings. A young girl, visiting oul church for the
first time gave hcr testim0Ìry and sâid that she had
neve| expei'ienced anything like this before nor hâd
she ever seefl such l0ve displâyed. It was wondelful
to hear how God (our heav¿nly father) hâd wolked
wonders in the lives of rnany u'ho hâd exp|essed
themselves. The sjnging of our young people ¿ìnd the
Brothers and Sisters made us feel that "S\Yeet Swcet
SÞ['it" present. lt was another Sabbath day well spent
in the ser\'ìce of God.

Monongahela Branch News

A ÞrokTâm on Thulsday evening, June 15th'
School
nrarked thã close ol anolhcr vacrlion Bible
in Monongahela. This year's theme wâs ¡¡Eliiâh ând
nlisha" a;d the lessons and music were \.rrÌtten by
Sister Mabel llickert0n. The theme was presented by
all 0f the age goups in soDgs, Scripture readjngs,

nÌemorv"average
verses. and hand-crafts.
An
attendance of about 85 includcd mâny
visitors fÌ'om other churches. Everyone was very enthusiastic in relating something that was learn€d âbout
these two prophets of God.
0f $25 wås gìven for thc
mislioiary

work
^

in

'"ollcction
cuadeioupe,

lle

in

reluctantly, but $aciously accepted
quilt, expressing his complete surprise ât being
the^rizona.
chosen.

Brother Ge0rge Johnson concluded the program
concerning the value 0f
learning ab0ut the men and women of the scriptures.
All of the Sisters $'iho helped with the Bjble School
should consider it â joll well done.

with appropÌiate remarks

Baptism

At Greensburg

In addition to the wondedul Spùit 0f God felt
16. 1972 Karcn
at lhe Gcne,al Conlclencc 0n
santone askcd for h,er baptism. She
was baptized aflcì
^pril
General Conference at the close 0f the Sunday meeting.
IlrotheÌ Alvin Swanson baptized her, and she was

confirmed

by Brother Paul cehly at the

cereral
Chulch auditorium. Sister Karen is Brother Alvin Swâns^n's nicce. We Þray lhat God blcss Sjslcr Kaìon in

iìll she cndeavols to do in life.

Elder Ordained
On Sunday, Jxr'e 4, ï972 the Phoenix, À1'ìzona
branch exÞerienced a dây of rejoicing and blessing
as Brothel Steve Sâffron wâs ordailled into the PÌiesthOod. There was â special blessing shared when Bro"
the¡r Chris PhÍUips, one of our 'Indian lllders fÌom
San Carlos lndian lleservâtion washed Brother Steve's
feet, Brothel Thurman ¡'urnier, an Apostle ilì the
Church, ordained him into the officc of lìldeÌ. Br0thcr
Steve gâve a humble testimony, relrâting how God
has blesesd him in his yourg life ând told 0f his experiences since coming into 1\he Chutch and of God's
wotrdeÌful diÌectiOn in his lile.
Mây the Lord continue t0 bless him with wisdom
and dedjcation in Þerforiìling hjs duties thât peÌtain
to the offic€ of ItldeÌ'

NUPTIALS
Gorinski - Palermo

Mr. Paul Edward coÌinski and Miss Sharon Lvnn
PaleÌmo were joirred in holy marriage in Thc r'hui.ch
of Jesus Christ. Detroit, tr{ichigan Branch N0. 1
Br0lher John Bulfa officialed al the cc¡cmonv.
Musical sclections were pt'esenled by" Br0lhers
Bugene Amö¡ minO rnd Ralph Frammolin,
The newlyweds will reside in Warren. Michigan.

,

RUFFA. TISLAR

Mr. Ronald Buffâ ând Miss Shirley Ann ?islar

wcre united in holy matrimony in'l'he Cliul.ch of Jesus
Chrisl, Delroil, tr{ichigan Branch No. 1, Brother John
Buffa officiated ât the ceÌ€mony.
The young couple will reside in Warren, Michigan.
llolen - Jâsml¡

Mt'. Carey Spencer Bolen and Miss Susan Jâne
Jasmin were jOined in holy wrdl0ck jn the Lake Worth.
FI0rida tsranch of The Church of Jcsus Christ. Brorhor
Michael Radd officiated ,¿ìt the cetetìtony.
Musical selecliOns $.ere Dresenled by Sister Marry-

anne Ensana.
_- The newlywedded couple

Floridâ.

A

Bâby blankcts were

lhât will bo taken and distrimade bv some clâases ^rizona.
buted tö the IÌrdians in ,{riz.onâ. A large quilt portrayinq the carrying away uf Elijâh jn ihc flaming
ch:irioi was mâdo by the senjor hjgh school class
Each year, the class chooses someone cOnnected with
the mjssionary work of The Clrüch to receive the
ouilt as a eift. This vear. thev chose Brolher Mark
iandrey for"hls efforls in working among thc Indians

Pcge Eleven

will reside in Lâkc

Wol.th,

Parable

it câme 1o pass on a day al noon th¡l rhe
*-."Norv
¡idrtor was a guest of a ccÍain rich man. ,,\nd the

lunch was enjoyed ât a popular rcsldurant. And thc
wailers were very efficient. And thc lood was good.
"Now when the cnd of lhe mcal wrs ai h¡nrl
thc waiter brought unro thc host lhe check.
thô
host examined it, frowl]nd, but tì¡ade no colnmc¡1.
^nd

"But rs we arose to dep¡rt, J observed hc laid

some _coins under the edge of his plate. I know not
what denominations the coins were; Èowbeit, the waiteï

who stood ncarbv smi'ed happily, whjch lreinr in,
lerpreted. meâns the tip wås satisfactory.
. 'Now this parâble enterelh not into merjts ot
dem$ils of lipping. But as I medjtate on the cojns
that. becom-c tOps throughour nation. I begin to lhink
of.lips and.firhcs. For lhe proverbicl tiÈ should be

tt

Icast a tithe, lr.st th€ waiter furn agajr,st you.
"Ând as I contjnued to think o; thesó things, il
came xnlo me that few people who Êo to church"lreat
thcjl cod as well as lhei-r waiter. FòÌ they give unlo

the waiter â tithe but unto cod they givê lhatever

they thìnk will get them by.

"Vêrily. doth man feâr lhe wâiter lnore thrn

he

fca¡'elh Cod? And dolh he love God less than he loves
the wail.er? Or doth the waiter d0 more for him than
his Cod?"

-Author

unknown
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The Church of Iesus Cb¡ist, Monôngcrhelq,

HOLD ANNUAL CAMiPOUT
This ye the Area Campout \till be held at Pine
Springs Camp, Jennerstown, Penùsylvania from August
31

thÌu September'

4.

PIices are as follows:
No daily fee; No food charge
Under 5 yoars
nges 6, 7, ând -8 - $1.00 fee (includes insurance):
$4.50 dâily food dhaÌge
g years ahd older
- $1.0t fee (includes insurance);
$5.00 daily food charge
Informâtiòn regarding the campout may be ob-

tained by contactitg camp Dir€ctor, Brother Robcrt
Nicklow,'502 Gill Hâll Rdad, Clairton, Pa. 15025, (Tet
412-655-9463) 0Ì Brother Joseph Ross, 2 Ross Drive,
,{liquippa, Pa. 15001, (Tel. 412-375-1648). r
we look forward ¿o sêei]ng you at this oampout.
Pleãse attend.

All are $€1cüne.

Ruth Laird
Pq. Area MBÄ Editor

New Arrivals
Conglatulations are in order t0 the ploud parents

for the indicated new members of their families. New
arrivâls have been as follows:

Shannon Michelle to Anthony and Shalon Mazzeo
of Lake Worth, Florida;
James JoÁeph to Joe ând Erma Draskovich of

Greensburg, Pennsylvânia ;
Patric[ Lee to Leo ând Carol Monagh'an of McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvânia;
*Lisa Anirette to chester ånd Phyuis Nolfi of
McKees Rocks, Pennsylvânia.
*This child was adopted by Brother Chester ard
Sister Phyìlis Nolfi 0n Friday, June 23, 1972

Obituories
GIUSEPPE (JOSEPII) CASASANTÂ

ßr'olher GiuseÞÞi (Joseph) Casâsanlir, â momber
of the McKees lióct<s Branch of The church of Jesus
ChÌist, departed from this life on Thursday, June
15, 1972. He was born on March 20, 1882. He was
lraptized in 1923.
Survivjnq him a¡c two daughters and thrce sons
survivjng are his thifleen grandchildren and his
sixteen
^lso gÏeat-grandchildren.
Bl'other Chester Nolfi, of McKees Rocks, conducted
the funeÌ'al selvices assisted by BÌother Anthony Corrado of Youngstown, Ohio,
Funeral was Monday, June 19, 1972. Organist and

soloist was Sister Nina Decenzo of McKees Rocks.
Brother
Ross offered prayer at the cemetery,
a porti0n of Scripture.
after reading
^nthony

Ãuqust'

1972

TTTE ÞOETICAL AND 1VISDOM BOOKS

NOl'ICE
PENNSYI,V.{NIÀ ÂREA MB,{ TO

Pq

(Continued from Page 8)

the need for God in the immediate present, with

a

recognition of His sovere8nty and goodness'

úhereas a numbel 0f Psalms celebrate the creation
ånd other historical events, one particular section is
historical throughout: Psâlms l{M - 106, which ibegin
with the creation and end witih the captivity ln the
histoïical group should also be included the Psållns
which relate exclusively t0 the glory of the city of
Jerusalem ând its Temple, past and futule (esÞecialty
48i 84; 122; 132). Sever of the Psalms are called I,cnitentlâl Psallns (6; 32; 38; 51; 102; 130; 143); fifteen
are known âs Pll8rtm Psalms (120 ' 134) The familiar
Psahìt of Thanksgiving is Ps' 136, the greât Psalm
0n t¡e rword of God is Ps. 119, and the Hallelüjah
I'salms, sometimes calted üauel, are Ps' I11 - 113, and
115 - l1?, Psalm 92 was t0 be used on the Sabbâth
Psalm 30 at the Feast 0f the Dedication and Psâhn

the occâsiOn 0f offering thankoffering Man's
frailty and God's glory are contrasted in Ps' 90; God's
pr'otecting care is set folth in Ps. 91'
The PsalDrs include a vast body oI Messianic
nrôr}he'lv: relative to Christ's sutfering (22; 69)' Chrisl
ãi-fine"tz; zli 45:721, in His sec0nd advent (50; 9?;
igr. añ¿.'iunoámeritallt, the br¡ef ll0lh Psalm. depictüä Cti¡Àr'ãi ttre Son oi'God and Priest after the order
Ãi'u"l"¡i"ôaet. â Psalrn more frequently quoted in
the New Testament lhan any olher one chapter ol
itré ol¡ resøment. There âre 186 qu0tâtions from
the Psaller in the New Testament writings.
Probablv no book of lhe old Testålnenl has exer, ised a moì'c profound and extensive influence oYer
succeeding agei than the Psalms. Am0ng the Jews,
indeed thã L"aw has leceived a morc persistenl and
createl allenlion. Bul, the place of the Psâlms in
ihe historv of The church and in Saintly experience
is tvDjfjed bv the f¡€quencv wilh rvhich thev are quoled
in iúe Ncw" Tcstameit. Tb trace lhis influerce or to
illustrâte it as R. E. Prothero did so excellently i.lì
The Psalms of IIümân Lüe (19M), fâlls Outside the
scope of this aÌticle.
100 ûn

lmDortânt Tr[fhs sel FoÌth
Pr0velbs is å collection of pithy sayings in whjch.
by compalison or contrast, some impoltånt truth is
sét forth. Irroverbs were common to all nätions of
the ancient world. The title oI this 'book in He,brew
is takefl from its first word, mashal, which orginally
meant "a comparison." The book is ascribed to Sol0mon in accordance with the Hebre\¡r' custom \'/hich
derived all Law from Moses, all sacred songs from
David, and all Wisdom fÌom Israel's wisest king. But
that the book consists of separate collections from
different aüthors and var.ious pel'iods is clearly indicated llv the fact that different authors and sources arc
nìent'ioned throughoul the book (30:l; 3l:1). Thc collection was made for the most pâú by Solomon \vho
in l Klngs 4:32, is said to hâve üttered three thousand
nroverbs.

'

(Conclusion Next Issue)
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(

llâpuzed at GMßA C¡rmpout

Froüt Row,

L.

19?2

úo R. Florcnce nisola, Sherry

D'Orâzio, Joyceânl Jurnper, Laul'een Ciârrochi, Joycc

Ivandless, Sâlly Laessig, Tâtnmy Valenti, Marlene

ßy Jarnes D. cibson, cMßA ßdtfor
Deer Park, l,lew H0pe. Penns)lvrnjr was the site

ôf lhe rccent cMB^ Cumpout held from July 30 lo

August

5.

- The camp was locíìted in lhe beauliful
of Pcnnsylvania, a few mjles from

green hilis
the Dplaware River

and the New Jersey state line. There is also a vcry
busy resort trea neârby. Of coul.se, the j)elirwarä
Rjver- is the body of wáter. that. George Wâshjngton

filst

brought into natjo¡al promlnence.

Vultaggio, Llnda Mic?le. Stading, L. fo R. Jemy
Valeuti, JÍtmes Gcnaro, Perry Vltto, Roûde Dyer,
Ânthony Lâ C¡vlta, Bob Dyer, Debbie Schro€der,
Wàyne MartoraÌ0, Vicki DlMelis, Patti Wrlght, Keith

Mite.

the daily evcnts of th€ week included châpel ser-vices
and seminars during the morning, tecreÉrtion and ct.afts

in the afternoon, ard meetings and caapfires in the
eveìÌng. Of course, the schedule could always be
deviated fi'om in oÌdeÌ to âllow time for ånv unex-

pected eventsl
one 01 the lastest and surest ways

âctivity within

a

rn attEndance. What a fitting way tu slart a week.s
events
logether 0n lhe Sabbalh monrixe
- lo come
rn a reiattvety
strange placc ulld give due sewiõ
to God

is to

to

speed up

announce imþendin!

l)aptistns. Follorving the Monday evenjng servicè, therè
(Continued on Next Prge)

Â co0d Start

. Tl.g c?mp got off to â good start 0n Sunday morn,
ing wilhlhe inspired spoaking oI scveral of thé Elders

camp
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The Chu¡ch of Jesus Cluist, Monongcrùelo, Pc
were thÌ'ee ne\I, convel{s who asked to be lraptìzed;
lmpresslon
l'ennsylvania;
Jovceann .Jumpe¡ of
fathor and sOn, of Erie,
llobcrl ând lìor;nìc Dycr, ^liquippa,
Bv SISTER DARLINII L,{RGE
Penffvlvtnia.
As we rlõscd our last service al camp, we Iornìed
ì,;vcrvone trave¡led bv car to the l'iver's shore a gigantdc citcle riìround"the chuÌoh âuditorium. Brothel'
"baplisins.
The bãptjslns we¡e pet{Ol mcd 0n
fol the
Dominic Moroco stood in the center of t¡is ciÌcle praylhe Ncu .làr'scy sjdc of lñe Delawarc hiver' - lhis inc. and as he did so, I lo0kcd down at my feel There
people
were baptized
was the fit'st tiüre any of our
iaw a tinv an1. IIe cross'ed the floor rapidly going
in this rivel at this Þarticulur sile. l0(al newspap¿l' Ithrough
patíerns of sunlight ând shadow. He remind€d
coveÌed the event in Þicluì'e form
^ in thejr we€kly rne ol man
on earth, so tiny, so alone, but always
acquire
able
to
edition alrd many of the campels \\'el e
jusl as the ant was oncir( led
God s lovc
by
enciÌcled
these publjcations Io keep as souvenjrs.
(alabrese
reminded m" thal an
bv
us.
IJrother
Joe
Flasling and Prâyer
too, iust as we must be u'orkers
woÌker
is
a
hârd
aht
o
\¡'ei
followed
The n0ìmally schedulõd daìly evenls
for The Lord. As we work for The Lord, there will
on Tuesday aírl wednesday. 0n Thursday .murning' be shadows in our lifetime and happy sun - filled
sorne of lñe ¡ounger sentiñar gt oups mel jointly in moments too. ThÌough âll these mOments God's circle
the mectjns hall fol a sossion of fasting und pruycr. ôf 'love q'ill sun'ound us.
During thiõ mecling founeen morc souls âskêd for

Poge Two

An

A Circle Of Love

baplism.

Aft€Ì luttch, the cândidâtes met again to Ì€affirm
lheir dcsir" fol: bâDlism. and il was decided that the
cvi.nt rvould takc'place lollowing chapel on Friday
rnorning. ThÌee adaitional people asked for baptism
at the river's shoÌ'e.
srand lOtal of twenty peop:e came unto The
Lold^ di¡inc the $eek. to ãli of-them we wish rhe
best of God's blessings.
One of the other-outstanding €vents that occulred

durins the \1"eok was as follows: On Thursday morning
as thö three seminar groups had gatùered for praycr,
the ,.vord 0f The Lord was given. BÌother Joe Milantoni,
GMB^ Chaplain, was ûffering prayer over a yOung
sisler.
he sooke. his voice scem.ed lo sepalate
from his
^spïâler^and the following wol'ds wcre heard
''I have sent Mv bel0ved Son fol the sins of the world.
that lrust }iim and obev My commândments shall
dwell
^ll in Zion forever."
Brothel' John D'Oìuzio of Ftorida had th'e preceding
experience, and a few 01hers stated they ålso had

hpàrd the woJ'ds sÞoken. How wonderful
reveals llimself to us from time to time!

that

God

and Reco&nltion
was given to Brother Dûn Ross, Camp
AppÌeciation
^.pprcclâtlon
DiÌector fOr the grand job he did in the organization
ârd direction 0f the we€kly camp schedule of events.
The yourìg people must .also be lecognized for their
assistance to BrotheÌ Don and the othe$.
We must also cffnpliment the young p,eople on

their cooperation in obseNing fhe rrles established
by the Campout Committ'ee. The young bear the
siand¿rd oI îhe Church as its fulure lcrders and
membership. llold firm; be llold and true ås Moroni
of

old.

Following

is a lÍst of the twenty new

converfs

r|hO were baptized at lhe campout.
I'ennsylvânia
Jovrcânn Jumper
- Âliquippa,
noberl Dyer
Erie.
Pennsylvania
Ron Dyer
- Erie, Pennsylvânia
Florence Risola
Menlo Pârk, New Jersey
Linda Micale -Cherry Hill, New Jels€y
Dumont, Nerv Jersey
SaUy Laessig
Sherry D'OrâzioEdison, New Jersey
Tammy Valenti -- Jamaioa, New YoÌ'k
Laureen Ciaüochi
War¡en, Ohio
Wayne Maltorano - Njles. Ohio
Debbie Schroeder - Cla[ton, Pennsylvania
Joyce Wandless - Erje, Pennsylvania

windsor,

Patti wright
Onlalio
- Lincoln Park.
Michigan
Vicki Di Melis--

La Civita
l\{ichigan
- Livoniâ,
Michigân
Peüy
Vitto
Detroit,
^nthony
.Ierry Valenti- Jâmâicâ, New York
Keith \ryhite - Mountain Lakes, Ncw Jersey

- Niles, Ohio
James Genaro
- * Detroit, Michigan
MaÌlene Vultaggio

by slstcr Dal'lene Large
One alterno0n

I

was reading a,bOok called Purple

violet squlsh by Davíd Wilkercon. lle is a minister
who wat led by the lloly spirit to hippies änd drug
addicts. Mr, Wiìkerson has had much success in
bÌinging the messâge of Chlist to them ând in Settùg
young peopÌe off dù'u,gs and into a life lived lor
Chlist.

-Mn
Ìæople

\{ilÌ-erson says thât many hippies and young

is groovy, or Jesus
is cool."
Ä lhought câme to me as I lead these words
It was this. "COME INTO TH,E 1VARM AND KNOW
JESUS CIIRIST. I{e'll encircle you with Ilis love,
filt you with a warm secule feteling that nothing on
this

As

I

say to him, "Man, God

ïarth

can ever ¡eplace.'
I attended a OhÌistian writsr's conference.

Iìecently

I wtlked across a

lonelv oâmpus one cvening.

thought of lhis ciÌcle of God's love: how

jt

omforls

'
us and ploterls us loo. I thought of the strenßth \\'
have when we stand togÐther in this circle of love
f thought of âll the precious wonderful memories thâl
I had 10 remember. memories built with¡n the circle

oI

God's love. Meinories

of meotings in our

home,

of feÌlo,.vship with the Brothers and Sisters, memories
of campouts, and of conferences.

I thousbt too of the gifts we all have. Each is
urique and different and necessaÌy in building God's
Kingdorn. I thought of His gift of ÉIrace t0 us, of His
kindness and compassion given t0 us from His cit'cle
of

love.

\\¡hat â b,eautifül and âwe-inspiring sight for nÌe
I came to the Julv 2 spiritual gathedng at the
auditorium and walked into the meeting ând saw all
0f the Eìders ¡ojning their hands in a circle ol love.
It wâs so per0ect for me. Then they called the sn]all
chìldren f0r-\üard and theY too fotmed a circle within
the l¿rger 0ne. It was another precious menìOly to
add fo mv gro\¡,ing collection.
Isn't God wond€rful to let us come into the wurm
into the ciÌcle of His love?
wilh llim
wheü

-

Prayer
Prayer makcs thc dârkest cloud withdralv,
I'ràyer climbs the ladder Jacob salv,
Gives cxcrclse to falth and love,
ßrings every blesslng from above.

Ileshalning praver wc ceâse to light,
Praycr mâkes the Saint's ârntour lrright,
Satån frembles \vhen he sees,
The
^nd rveakest Salnt upon h¡s kne€s,

Ravia De carlucci

SeptemLrer,

i972
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Ye Who Are

Called

by v. JaÌnes Lovalvo
The question of Tvhether men are CALLIìD oI
God to administef in the H01y Ministry of The Lord
is one of great impoúance and relevance, fOr it in"
volves many things which shalì be pointed out in this
aÌticle.
,.CALLED OF GOD" ...
",And this is the manner after which they were

ordained; ,being called and prepared from the

foundaliOn of Ihc world according to the folt'knowledge
L-rf God, on account of their exceeding !AITII and

WOIìKS, " AIma 13:4.
"Änd lhus they have been CÀLLED t0 this holy
câlling 0n account of ¿heir FAITH . . . " Alma 13:4.
"And it was 0n account of theil exceeding FAITH
and repentance, and their righteousness before
God...therefore, they u.lere CALLED after this holy
ordeÌ and lvere sanclified, and their garments $'ele
washed white thÌough the blood of lhe Lamb" Âlmâ
GOOD

13:11.

"Änrl thus being CALLED by this holy calling, ald
ordained unto the high priesthood of the Holy Ordeì'
of God to teach IIis commândments unto the children

of lrei, that they also might enter into His rest this high priesthood being after the ol'deÌ of His son
which ìrder was from the foundation of the world;
0r in other woxds, being without beginning of days
or end 0f years, being pr€pâred lrom eternity t0 all
eternÌty, âccording to His foreknowledge 0f all things.'
Alnla l3:6,7,

in his epis'tle to the IlebÌews
Paul, the
man takoth Xhis honor' upon himself,
$ays, "And no^postle
but he that is CALLED of God, âs w¿ìs .Aâron." Hebrervs 5:4.

"Who hath saved us, ând CALLED us with an
holy cauing .
" Tinofhy ll, l;19.
The Scriptules are abundant in their rel€rences
t0 the fact that a man must be first CALLÐD of God
into His Ministry (Pliesthood) in order to function
pÌopeÌly in that offioe, No one else oan do so l.vithoüt
endangerìng himself ånd the salvation of others. Those
who have been truly called of God will lulfill the
characLeristics and works required of that cauing,
'l'heir hearts must ,be PURE and SPOTLESS; they
nlust possess gÏeât fait¡ and courage; they must be
sanctìfied by the Holy Spirit, as it.is witten ."N0\ry
they, after being sanctified by lhe Holy chost, having
their garments mâde white, bejng pure ând spotless
bcfore God, could not look upon sin save
abhorrence."

13:

jt

l2

were with

^lnìà
Also, those
who are CALLED of cod mus¿ âct
ánd respond according to His holy câlling, as it is
writt'en. "This is a hue sâying, If a mân-desite thc
ollic€ of â Bishop, (this applies also to any Minisier)
he desireth a good work. A Bishop then must bó
BL^l\lELFISS, the husband oI one wifè, vigilant, sober'.
of good br.havior. given I,o hospilatjty, apt to teach;
n t given lo WINE, no slriker, not greedy of lilthy
lucre. bul pülicnt. not a brawler, nol covotous. Onc
thal. rdelh \aell his own hOuse, having his childrr,ì¡
¡¡r subjcclion with all gr.avity; (for jf â man know
n01 how 1o rule his own house, how shall be take care
of th{' HOUSE 0f Cod?) nol â nOvice, lest being lifted
up wilh pride he fâll jnto ¡he condemnrli0n'of the
devil. Moreovcr., he must have a GOOD REPOßT
of them which are witlout; lest he fâll into reDrorch

ând lhe snar.e 0f the dev¡I.', Timothy f, J;l-?.
-

A man who is called of dod mrìst

have

KNOWLEDGE of the word and mysteries of cOd.
"Study to sholv thyself appr.oved unto'G0d, a workman
that.ne-edelh nor.lo be ashtmed, righ y dividing the
word of truth." Timofhy II.2:15.

P<¡ge Tb¡æ

Knowledge only comes about by study and ap.
plication; and, above all, by fasting and prayìng.
Speaking of the sons of Mosiah, the ûook oI Mormon
sâys," . . . and they had waxed strong in the kÌowledge
of lhe fruth; fot they were men 0f sound understanding,
and they had SEARCHED the ScriptuÌes diìigently,
that they might knolv the woÌd 0f God." Alma 17:2.
The LoÌd Jesus emphatically spoke to His disciples
and said, "And now, behold, I say unto you, that ye
ought to search (study) these things. Yea, â commâ,ndment I give u¡to you that ye search these things
diligently.. . . " Nephì IlI,23:1.
HOw cân a man speak on something he knows
nothing about? How can a man teach others when
he kr0ws so little of t'he word of God? On tlre other
hand, a man who has knowledge of God's word can
speak with âut'hoúty, teach without fear of contradiction, and preach with the powel of inspiration.
Knowledge is g¡ined by player and lasting, for
though onc sludies night and dây. understrnding mISt
come from God. He works by His Holy Spirit only
irì the heart of the humble and lowly. "Yea, he that
repenteth and exerciseth faith, and bringeth foúh good
works, and PRÄYETH conli¡uâlly wilhout ceâsing;
unto such it is given'l.o know the myst€ries of cod;
yea, unto s,uch it shall ,be given t0 reveal things which
rìevel'have been revealed " Alma 26:22. Again
speaking oT rthe sons of Mosiârh, "But this is not aU;
they had given themsslves to much prayer and fastjng.;
therefore íhey hâd the spirit of pÌophecy, and the
spirif 0f revelâtion, and wh,en they taught, they taüght
with power and âuthority of God." Alma 1?:3.
A mân who is called of God must have Þower
and authority. "A.nd Nephi did minister with power
and âuthority. And it came to pass that they were
angÌy with him even beoa,use he had greâúer power
thân they." III Nephi 7:17,18. No one can tluly function
as â man of God w.iúhout power and authority, "and
they were âll amazed, and spake among themselves,
sâying, What a word is this! for with authorìty and
pOwer He cOmmands the uncleân spirits, and they
corìle out." Lüke 4:36. "Then He called l{is tw,elve
disciples together, and gave Xhem powel and authority

over all devils, and to cule diseages." Luke 9:1
"Behold, I give unto yÒu power to tread on setpents
and scorpiolrs, aüd over ALL the powet 0f the enemy;
and nothing shau by any means hu¡t you," Luke 10:19.
Please read of the power and authority cod gave
I{is prophets and ministers as recorded in the Bible
,iìnd the Book of Monnon. Read of Elijah challenging
thc prophets of Bâal and his subsequent victoly over
them through the power of God, I KINGS 18:21.38;
read of Peter and .I0hn raising tlrc lâme man at the
gate of the Temple, ACTS 3:1-7; read of the power
of God on Paul the Apostle \.vho not orly healed the
sick in the name of J'esus, but because of the powet'
that wâs in him, when he pr¿lyed on the handkerchiefs
and aprons that were broughl to him, the diseases

left the bodies oI the victims, Ácts

19:6-12.

Read 0f the p0wer of God upon Alma when he
confounded Korihor and struck him dumb,
30.
"Behold, thou aú Nephi, and I am God.
^lmaBehold,
I doclai'c it unto thee in the presence of mine angels,
thrt ye shalì have power o\,"cr this peopte, and shjll
smite the earth with famine, ând with pestilence, and
destruction accolding to the wickedness of this peopìe
Behold, I gi\,,e unto you POWER, thal whatsoevct
ye shall seal on eaÉh shall be sealed in heaven; and
whatsoever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed
in heâwn; ând thus shall ye have power among this
people." ¡lelâman 10i6,7.
(Confinued on Next Pâge)
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It is wÌitten that Chist gave power and authoÌity
to His ¿.postles in Jerusalem ând tû His Disciples

the eârth as the wâters cover the seas.
Again, a man may p0ssess a lot of kn0wledge,
but iî he does not have INSPIIì^TION which cornes

Holy Spirit, he is as sounding bÌâss and
tinkling cymbal. lnspjration jn the sp€aker is lhe key
thât unlocks thc heafls of lhc lisleners, and mollvales
them to seek God. The humble man 0f God will
prayerfully seek inspùâtion, which is the ability to
function wilh Power and authodty.
Next, a mán who is CALLED of God must live
r holv life. dedicatjng himself completely to the cause
he hãs embr'âced; bv his example, he must be able
to Delsuade olhers tð live a G0dly life also. IIe who
hâs bcen ciìlled into the Ministjy after lhe order oI
the Son of God, must exernplily his profession lly
"Living for Jesus a life that is tÌue."
A inan who has taken upon himself th€ Ministry
must know for å surety thât he has been cleânsed
bv the llolv Ghosl and lhat his garmenls have been
pure ând spotless before God. He
niade whiti. beiÌg -this
Holy Order must live in this
who is calléd after
sancti-fication and in this washing through the blood
of Chrisl-, or els,e he becomes unworlhy o{ his callinll.
In conclusjon, leL the unknown poel speäk of the
qualjlications and duties 0f â man who has taken upOn
liimself the Ministry after the Order of the Son of

from

lie

God:

"Ye who âre câlted to labor and minister for God,
Blessed with the Royal Priesthood ând called ìry
I{is word
To pÌeach âmong the nations the news of Gospel
grace,

- And

publish on

t¡o

mounlains salvation. lruth

ând Deace.
ó let nu vain ambition or worldly glory stâin
Your minds so pure and hoÌy, but aquit yourselves
like men;

lvhile lifting up your voices, like trur.rpets l0ng

and loud,

to the trernbling nations, "Prepare t0 meet
your God."
Then cease from all light speeches, lightSay

mindedness and pride,

Pray ahvays without

ceâsing,

and in the Truth

abid,e.

The Comforter \À,ill teach you, His richest blessings
send,

Your Saviour will be with y0u, âlways unto the

end.

Rich blessings do await you, and God will give you
laith;
You shall be crowlled with Glory, and hiumph
over death;
And soon you'll come to Zion beaùring your many

1972

sheaves,

No more to taste of sorrow, but gloÌious crowns

in Ámeì'ica. Ile gâve them power to cast out deYils,

hcal the sjck. raise the deâd, and prcach the Gospel
wilh âulhorily. Yet, thesc gifts to a minister who is
C,â.LLED 0f God
- knowledge, wisdom, understanding,
llo\\ cr', and authority - will only bo tiwn to the
humble man who seeks them of The LoId in study.
Iasting ând pråyer, ånd applÍcation. Still greater', these
gifts'.vill remain in him, pr0viding they âre contjnually
grrnjshed wilh f,OVE. Wilhout love, th€se gifls will
be of little or n0 value. "And though I have the gìft
of prophecy, and understand all mysteries, and all
KNOWLEDGE; and though I have all fâilh, so that
I cOuld remove mountåins; ând hav€ not chârity (love)
I am NOTÌIING." I corlnthians l3:2. The lo\.¡e of God
in a man will increase knowledge and understânding
in him. Without love, the pou'er and aut¡Ority of
ministering God's wold and \ryorks wjÌl be taken from
him. Without love, a minister cannot truly functi0n
in the gleat Gospel woÌk that shall some dây covcr'

September,

receive.

Awake, America,
God ls Calling Us!
bY Pâul D'Andco
lAt Mount view Hospital, Lockport' N Y')
known lly The Church as
ThiÈ land of
has been blessed immensely
^melica
the Lând of Promise,

by the Almighty God.

The Jaredites, the Nephites, Úhe Gentiles, along
with manv 0thel natio[s, have been prjvileged to comc
io lhis land wherê thcrc arc both natul'al and spir¡lual
blessings.

Unfortunatety many have sought the natural in-

stead of the spiritual.
1-'1ìe

nâtural blessings that we enjoy âre great

of the Gospel there have lleen
w0nderful inventions and conveniences discoveÌed for
the benefit of the people upon oü bless€d land 0f
Ameri('a. Many things lhât werc not possibìe or
available in our childhood, about forty yeat's ago or
so, ure nOw very common and available to âll families
the m0dern conveniences i¡Ì 0ur home, oul'
Since the Restorâtion

our places of work, and even out' church
aut0mobiles,
^ll
buildings are none olJhu 'but the Divine Providence
God.
of the
^lmighty
In spite of âll this, hâve we as â nation of people
expresseì our full grât¡tudc to God lor all lhese wonde¡ful gifts and blessings? It appcaÌs that Amerjc
has a great obligation to God.

Yet as we l0ok âbout us, we find none othel but
stl'ife and confusion aÍnOng young and old. Division
of minds, misunderstândings, lack oÌ I'espect tOwal'd
olle another, and most of all, lack 0f I'espect t0 God.
Too many in this land, the setvice of God and the
worshippjng of our Creator ,has become a secondary
thing. Iñ othêr words, if people have some time leit,
they may devote it for their spiritual li{e, but if they
hâve no time, then ,all other things in this life are
first.
The Saints of the most high God whO have been
bOrn again of water and of spirit have changed this
course bf life. our God, our church, our religion, and
our spiritual freedom come first and, we find all other
necessities of life âre bestowed upon us, This is indilect
compliance with the teachings of Christ,
I âm proud to be an Americân. I love the country
in wlhich I was botn, and I leel thankful for God's
blessings, ibut I am wonderÌing whether God is pleased

with our nâtion (the land of America) when ÉIe

sees

the much cOmupti0n and sin that abounds in the land.
awaken from y0ur slumber, and turn
Oh,

unto cod
before the day of His comjng approaches
^mericâ,
He shâìl come with swift destÌuction
the
day
-to destroy u¡hen
the wicked while the rjghteous shall be
prespÌved by His mighty word and power. T,cl us
all remember thal the righleous shall be saved, while
the wicked musl peÌish. The Lord who controls all
lhings hath declared this through the moulhs of IIis
holy prophels. ThelefoÌe along with our nations's poel.

I

fpêl tô exalâim

"Long may our land be bÌight
With frc€dom's Holy Light;
PÌotect us by ThY might
Great God our King."

'
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sometimes just ùrow long the ncrtions cql], go on qst¡ide this shqrp precipice
between cold ond hot wo¡, United Stûtes ond Russid, qs well c¡s some smqlle¡

notions, qre glqring ot each other from behind their stockpiles of nucleqr
wecpons. Iust how long will this lqst, or c<rn peqce be achieved qnd mqinlqined with wecq>ons of wcu?.

JI PÃBÃBLE
Nol too mqny yeqrs crgo I ¡emember reoding in my newspoper on
crticle telling c little story which could be refer¡ed to as c pcnoble, in which
qll the animqls in .the zoo met in con{erenc€ ,to decide ihe mctter of disqmÍng.
The ¡hinoceros sûid thot the use of {eeth in wo¡ should be strictly prohibited
but the use of ho¡ns should be allowed becouse they were môstly defensive
w.ecúpons. ÃU the other snj¡nals ùhct hod horns rroted rr',ith the ¡lrinoceros.
Howeve¡, the lion crnd liger took c differenl view; they thougb,t thot ,teeth
should be used. Tthen Íhe beqr spoke up; he proposed thdl teeth crnd ho¡ns
be bomred, suggesling thot il you h<rve c qucrrel wjh any other onimcd just
give hirn c good trug, He conrtended thcrt Íhi's would be q greqit siep toword
peace. One mighi thiak ihcrt coll he c¡nimc¡trs would have agreed; in other
words don't.hurt the enemy, iust give him c good hug. But this brouEht lhe
confe¡ence to d pqnjic,
The ¡eqson mcrn Ìrqs fc¡iled 'to estcbìish crn endurinE pecce in the v¡orld
is becsuse he is ¡ot going cr,bou;t it in ihe right wcry. Mighty missiles cne nol
lhe cr¡rswer to (he problems thcrt conftont the îqtions todûy. History hcs
tctugiht us 'this kuth. Sornetime ûfer the close of World Wff I, a cortooníst pictured wo¡ld lec¡ders sec¡ted crt q conlerence toble. Ecrch hod his porlfolio. ,41so
secded ot lhis toible was Ohrist wi,th His Portfolio, the Bible; but the lecrde¡s of
these nqtions would not let Hirn specrk.
CIINIST-ÏHE GBEÃTEST NEED

st the United Nc¡tions is the seating ol Christ, lor

He

in Christ's greot words, "Blessed ore the
peccemcrkers for they shcll be called the chiìdren of God," ihey would hove
lhe fo¡mulcr for o lcrsting peoce crmolrg notions. The peccemcrker o4 whom
Jesus wqs speqking does q construcùiye work; ùe is obedient to the divine lqw
cmd will ol God, ond ùris life becrs the {Íuits of the Spirit. The individual o¡
no,tion r,r¡ho possesses the fruits of the Spirit will find the lorces of hote, enmity,

BUSINESS AND
I'DI'I'ONIAL OFFICE

Pa.

Our world hcrs c severe cose of jiìters, and why not? T.he world is torn
wilh st¡ife; lhe cold wo¡ could burst into o hot one overnig-ht. We wonde¡

vrere to di.scover rthe recl mecrning

]?ENNSYLVAl{lA'
Robert D, Nicklow

Sixth ånd Llncotn

child¡en of God." they would hqve the formulcr lor q lasting
peqce qmong ncrtions.

The greûtest ne€d

ÐotÌoit, ¡4ich.48205
502

these so"sqlled pe<rcemcrkers thc¡t c¡ssemble c¡t the United
I crm su¡e they oll consider themselves qs such)
were lo discove¡ the recl meoning irr Ch¡ist's greqt words,
"Blessed cae the peccemolers lor they sholl be cc¡lled the
Nc¡tions (cnd

cdone ,hqs the plons {or pecrce. If t}r,eÊe so-ccrlled peccemokers thc{ ossemble
crt the United Natíons (qnd I om su¡e tùrey ct.ll consider thernselves CIs suc,l¡)

MICI'IIGAN-ONTARIO
NeÞhi DeMercurlo
14015 Phewood

Clallion, Ira.

By George Ã. NeiU

15001

]]]DI'IOR{N-C}IIEF

nicha¡d

Poqe Five

l8?9.

c¡nd wqr deskoyed. The Spirit
person's heort.

of Ohrist pu'ts love rqther thon hate into a

WÃT DIVIDES. PEÃCE UNITES
The reol peocemokers a(e those wùro cre o't peoce with God themselves,
who love peace crs God lol"es pecce. cnd ore endeovoring lo proiect this pecce
into vqrious qreqs of life. Peqce mecrr¡s moldiDg into one. rúy'c¡r divides indivi-

duols c¡nd nc¡tions wherec¡s peæe reslofes them to the .stcrte of unity
<dl for
eqch qrrd eoch fo¡ cll
<r¡d so the world is in g,req,t need of peocemckers.
The wo¡ld needs ûrore- peccemokers beccruse striJe, envy, ond hq'te qre so
costly. I om sure you will oll crgree hote is the most expensive thing in c,ll the
v¡orld. Thinft of its cost to those who h<¡te crnd to those who cne hqted. There
could be noihing more hcrmÉul. Hqte between ncctions cquses wcrr; it is the
(Continued on Next Psge)
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most decrdly foe ol mqnkind; it kills bodies ond
destroys souls.
Do we reqlize peoce will not come of its
The
own qccord? Peoce must be mqde. The¡efo¡e it
tokes peocemokers to bring it qbout, qnd how
qre we to become ¡reocemokers? We must bring
Corner
ourselves into the right relolionship wirth Ch¡ist
Who is the Supreme Peqcemoke¡, ctnd qs Isoioh
soys, is the Prince of Peoce. Not until mqn cct%lol"l 13¡"1,",Í",,
ches up wih lhe reol menoing of Jesus' words,
"Blessed qre the peqcemokers," can pecce be
experienced in our world'
,.TIIII VTNEYARD''
Poqe Six

Children's

Dear Girls and Boys,

The Poetical
And Wisdorn Books
EY DONALD ROSS

(corìtinued fl'oln Last Issue)

the virlucs conìmendcd in this book are
Þioty. ljllelalily, domestic
busilless rclallonqnlps
in
honcsty
0nd
iilrútutness.
¡ni,,ns thc vices condemneci alc intcmpcrancc in-eatinc ;n¿ Orlnkinc, licenLiousness. fíìlsehood' sloün'
'lhe
coitr:nliousness. añct thc kee¡ing of bad conìpany
classifv;
to
difficull
ãre
Iroä;b;ällõi"i"rrv iôtomôn
from lh¡ lolh cenlury B C ; sume wero
-*l "nlno
his 0ther wr¡tings later. The Ploverlrs
t,om
-ii"ouentlt
"l,uli¿
,iä
ouoted or a uded lo in lhe New
i"it"iituì,i. ,,ñ¿ ìhe canonicìtv of tle book thcrehy

^morc oi wistlom liliâl
r¡" ir"iiliì

confirmed.'
solomoqr Rcâsons

Life

^botlt
Ecclcsirstes, the lille, is takcn from lhc Septaltli¡nf
lranslalion of the Old Tcsl,ament, and ls a renorllon
the
of the Hebrew word koheleth 'and implies that
ãuthor is ¿ teâcher or preacher. The b00k bclongs
to the third gÌoup in the liebrew Bible " the Kethubhim
or "writjngsi' - ùhich were the latest t0 receive recognition as ðanonicál Scripture. After long controvelsy
bótween the Pâlestinian- school 0f shammai and the
lcss sl-riüsent Babvlonirn school 01 Hillel, it was Iinally

4.D.100. tn Judaism it is l'eld 0n thc
lhird day ofthe Feiìst of Boolhs (Tabernacles).
Tn Êood parl a utobiographical, Fcclesiastes reflecls
lhose elneriônces of Solomon, 'lhe Preacher .. king

ãtieolctl'bv

in

Jcrudalem"

(l:l),

which cor'robrâte his theme.

"Vânitv oI vanilies . . . all is vanity' (l:2). Ec(lcsiastes
is the book of Inan "under lhc sun" reasoning about
life. 'fhe ÞhilosoÞhy it sets Ioflh, which mirkcs Ìr{r
cìaim Io r'evclatiòn-but whjch inspirâtion re( 0rds lor

ouÌ instrrcliol, Ì'epresents t]he world - widc view 0f
one of the wisest õf men, who knew that there is a
troly Cod and thrl lle wjll bring evelylhing into judg'
meil. Key exprpssi0ns arc "under lhe sun. 'I perrêivcd," "f sajd in my hearl." Tlle mo0d 0f lhe book
is gencrally one of sadness: "labor,' occurs 23 ljmes:
"otil." 22 times; "vexalion of spiril,' I limes; and
such words ås "oppression," "grief," ând "mourning"
are ÞÌominent. The concluding chapier rises lo Ihe
Ievel- of the lear of the Lord and obcdicncc to lfis
colnrnândments.

Canticles (Song of Songs), is entitled TIrc Song
of Solomon in the Authorized Version. lt was probably
authored iby Solomon about 1012 B.C. Grave doubts
were long entertained by the Râbbis regarding the
canonicity of Cantlcles. The synod of Jamnia (Â.D.
(Continued on Page 7)

I have a vcry interesljng story 10 lcll you about
r vjneÏaId. Sincc the pe0ple in Jcsus' day \Àcl(:
frrrrili¡r' uilh \inevards and almost every fami)y in
and around Palestine owned one, it was natural lol

fot'a parable. Grapes wcte valuablc.
s0 the owncrs protecled thei.t' vineyards againsf wilrì
animals or thieves by a wall or râ hedge around them.
Some had towers built inside the wall s0 a watchÌrtill
coDld see aúrvoÌìe who carme t0 take the grapes The
cr'íìDos wcre är'icd in lhe sun ol'made into juicc Thcy
iori: eaten rll thf' vcül' round. Ilere is Jesus' slory.
once thÛre waÀ a landlord who planted a vincyal'd
and put å hedge around it. He dug â winepress a-nd
built-a toï9'er-tlrere too. Since he wâs leâving for
ânotheÌ country he r'ented it to husbandlnerì or lenaÌìts.
When the fruii was ripe he sent his servamts t0 the
husbandmen to get hif fruit. They took the serv:nls,
he
b,rat orìe. killcd one and stoned the other.
^gain
scnt othèr servants and they to0' tvere tnistrcrled
and I'etmned without 1he fruit. The owner tried to
¡ive the tenrnls ope more chance. IIe said, 'I will
iend mv Lclovetl son, maybc they will I'evclencc hirn ''
But wñen the husbrndmcn sâlv Ihc son they s¡jd,
Jcsus to use this

"'lhis is the heir. come lot us kill him thlt lhe
inheritarce may bô ours,' 'l'lìey took the son Out 0f

his Own falher's vineyârd and kiued him.
Jesus âsked the people who were listening to His
uamble this ouestiOn. '\ühcn the oìvner ol' lhe Lord

ôf

r-he vinevai'd comes what

wrll hc do with

thesc

husbandmen?" Jesus knew the chief priests antl scribes
lìstening had mis1reated God's people ând rejectetl
the DIoDhcls. their answer was, ''lle will dcstroy

the \ii.kcd men by a miserable death. and rent his
vineyârd to other husbandmen who will give him his
seasonal

fruit."

As Jesus looked at the people he said, "What is
this that is written, "The stone which the builders
rcjected, the same is become the heâd of the colnel'.
Whosoever shall fall üpon thet sfone shâìl be broken,
but on wholnsOever it shall fau, it wiu grind him to
po!\dcrl' " The chicl pliests and scribes w(,rc angry

rnd wanted to lây haxds on Jesus but lhey feared
the people, l'hey knew he had spoken this against

thênì. You can rcâd this parable in Matthery
41, iuark 12; 1, 12, ând Luke 20 : 9, 19.

21:33,

Along with this story read Isâish 5:1, ?. This relates

parable. 'l'lìe Book of Mor¡non also tells
us llow God sent His son and he was rejected ând
killed. cod has been meÌcilul and there is still hope
for lsrael, God's chosen people.

t0 the

SincerelY,

Sister Mabel
When young persons of qucstionable age or maturity
requcst baptism, the following steps alc to be taken,
1) The parents of the candidâte are consulted.

2) Tho ììlders of lhal Bríìnch cOnsult each other
befor'e Derforming the ,baPtism.

September,
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I would like to take this privilege to thank au
mv Brólhers and Sislers fot' Iemenrbering me durjng
Dri recent sulgerv, I was t0 be in the hospital Jor

five oaysl büt pÌaise God, because He had 01hcr
rllrns I ,enteied the ¡osÞjtal on a Frid y evening and
balu|tlav mc¡rnjng I wa's jn surgery. By Monday aflernoun I was di¡charged and went home to be w¡lh
abiout

Ìnv \a'ife and familv.

'l know \ithoui a shadorv of doubt thaL God answeÌed âll the prayers o{ The Saints in my bchalf.
I âm now lully lecoveÌed and will be going back t0
PÌaise God Jrom whonl
wOrk within a few days.

âll blessinss
'' flow.

^gain,

Youl' Brolher

in

Chrisl,

John,Àzzinaro, Sân lrernand0 Valley BÏanch
Deaì' Brothers and Sisters,

I have written recently that we have had sevelìal
visitoÌs in our branch at ]ìoscoe rvho are v'eÌy interested iù The Church ol J€sus Christ and have expresscd thc desire 01 some dây ibeing lraptized.

I âsl(cd one 0f our visitOrs who has had several
expeÌiences s.iüce ,attending The ChuÌ'ch, to write one
of these 'experiences aÌ1d share it with thc readers
oI I-he Gospel lïelvs. This young woman is very faithful
in allending OuI branch with her two young childÌen.
This poem \À'as given to h,er âs she wtote the ex-

perience \^,hich follows it.
FIVD LITTT,E IVOßDS
A little child with heaü so pure
ln thee, l)ear LoÌd, hâs found a cure
Just five little words spoken urith such delight
Don't wony Morìrmy
"Jesus wiìl mâke it âÞight."

The exÞerience-

-

"My daughteÌ Lisa was

blessed

in The

Chuì.ch

Jesus Christ shortly .after I wâs first introduced
to The Church. Ever since then, sh€ has been blessed

ol

many tim,es.
When she was about a year 0ld, she begân having
nose bleeds. Everyone I talked to, even doctors, told
me not to lle too concerned and that she would even'
tually outgrow fhem. But as time passed, the bleeding
only seemed to get worse and occur more freqü'erìtly.

Poqc

Selt¡

The Poetical
And Wisdom Books
(Continued from Page 6)
90-100) after some discussion, decided in favor' 0f its
reception. Rabbi Akiba (^.D. 135) lent to this c0nclus-

joll the weight of

ùÌis gÌeat influence:

"Âll

the

Ilagiographa (Writ¡rgs) are holy, but the Song 0f
Songs is the mosl. holy, ând lhe whole \',rorld is nOt

of such impOrtance as the day on which it was given."
It mav be called a dramâ, as it contâins the dramatic
evolution of å simple love sfory. T¡e sch0ols 0f interpretatiOn âre dìvided into thlee groups: (l) âs a vivid
unfolding 0f Solomn's 10ve iOr' â Shulrnan,ite gi ; (2)
as a figulative revelation of God's 10ve foÌ IIis
covenant people, Isreâl; (3) as an allegory of ChÌist's
love 10Ì His bÌide, The Church.
NowheÌe in ScriÞture does the urìspiritual mind
tread upon grou¡d so mysterious and incolnprehensible

as in this book whersas Saintly meìì and

women

thr0ughout the ages have lound it a sourcc 0f pute
and exquisite delight. The ibook is the expì'ession 0f
pure rìrâritâl love as ordained by God ilì creation,
and the vindicâtion of that love as againsl- both âsceticism and lust - the two profanations of the holiness
0{ maûiage. The songs do not tell a connected story;
the narrative may be discovered by piecing together

dctails fi'om the vâÌious conversâtions and incidents
shOrl. writing, which contains at
least fifteen geographical references, there are many
exquisite expressions tllat describe the lovelinss of
womiìnhood and lhe bcculy of natur0.

in the book, In this

Vividness and Inlensify

Lâmenúations is composed of Iive elegies lanÌeÌling

the destruction of .let'usalem. ilùe Hebr.ew title ol
this book is Ekhah (How!), the first wOrd of the book.

The poems included in this collection are in the llebÌew

cânon with no name attached to thcm. But Jeremiâh
hâs been almost universally regarded as thejr âüthor.
The bOok ibelongs unmistaksably t0 the last dâys of

the kingdom, 0r the beginning of the exile, 586 B.C.
It is witten by one who speaks, with the vÍvjdness
and intensity of an eye'witness, of the misory he

Urawâre of my lack of faith, Lisâ was anointed bewails.
A complicâfed alphabetic st¡uclurc pprvadps thc
only to be relieved of the nose ibleeding for âbout a
month. Again she was anointed, but to no âvâLil, fOr cntile b00k. (l) Chapfers l. 2 and 4 cdnlain fwenty
- two verses eac¡, ,arranged in âlphabelic order, eâch
still heÌ nose ,bled.
One night quite lâte, Lisa cried, "Mommy. my verse falling into three nêarly balaDced clauses. (2)
nose." I ran upstairs ând held the cold towet tó irct In Châpúer 3 there are sixty - six verses, aÌranged
nose and put her in my bed.
lew tnjnulos lalr0r sho in twenty - two groups 0f thÌee verses, each of which
srid, "Mummv, listcn to the ^râin." I lold her there in süccession begins with â new ìetter. The fifth chap\Äas n0 rain. She then sâid, "Yes, M0mmy, Jesus ter, contâins twenty-two vetses in â plaintive meteÌ
which - the second rhalf 0f each verse bsjng shOrter
is making the rain drops. Jesus will mâke it âIright. "
Brother Moore from lmperjal Branuh wiìs tjsit¡ng than the first - conveys â somber effect of diminuendo.
cUi bran(h lhe next day, a¡à after the service stoppeð It is not alphabetical. Jeremirah u,as not merely a
at a neår'by Sjster's hom€. I took Lisa to her home patri0t - poet, weeping over the ruin o1 his count4r;
and asÌ(ed BÌother Mo0te to anoint Lisa. I told him hc was a prophet who had seen all of this coming and
how she had b€en anoirted twice before. Ìle told me had loretold it as inevitable. the significance ûf Lânol lo lack faith. Ëven though it wits a sunny aflornon, nÌentations lies in the fact that Jeren'riah's intense
i-usl âs ßrfìthcr Moorc began to anojnt Lisâ: it poured ,burden of sympâthy for Jerusalem discloses the love
down Ìain. Lisa ha6 not been tormented Ìvitlt those and sorrow of the Lord for the veÌ'y people whom
terrilllc Ìose bleeds sìnce.
l{e is châstening, a burder similar to that \ryhich the
Two hsalings were broUght fOrih ft'om this ox- L-Ord expressed in Íis lament over Jerusaìem (Mt.
a physical heating for Ljsa. and the begin- 23:37 -39).
i.-.rien\'c
njng 0f r -spir¡lual healing fOr me. hcr m01hêr. I wantcd
The brsis of Hcbrew poetry is prrallelisrn of
to sharc this small testimony with aU of you ând ask thought. nhythm is not achieved b! simitãriry of sound,
you fo r'{'member just rs this small child 0I youts as in rhymed verse. or by melrical accenf. iìs in blank
would say. Don't wiolr.y. Jesus will make jt alriglit.,'
verse (although Hebrew poelry is not entirely wilhout
God bless you all aird please remember us li your 'accenl),. but
-chielly by the lcpetition, contiâst, and

pfayers.

A Friend of The Church of

.Iesus Christ

elaborâtion of ideas.
(Continued on page 9)
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Tlìe Chrlrcl ot Jesus Cìlrist lochniciìl Scc0ndâry School
Otoro Abak, S E. Stâte, Nigelia. TÍe
locâ¿cd at
sfândârd typc clâssroolrr with a seaung
school is a
^tal
caDafirv ot 120 sludenls. The building is l3lii34 fecf
$iih foilr individu l blocks. Cost tor this buildlng ¡s
t3540 or approxilnâtely $10,900. clåsses hâve been held
¡ll tlre butlding since Jüne 19?2

News From Whiteriver
We have been working here with the White MoÌln-

lain Apache Tlibe ill thõ Whiteriver al'ea foÌ more
than tfuec vcals n0w. Wc hiìvc been blcsscd with
physical strón$h and slrmilla. alônÂ \vith Ihe mosl
èsõential spirilual perseverance. our faith has been
sustâined fiom above and reassuì'ed,by wâtching the
Þure and cOmÞlelc frith of God's chosen pcoÞle. Many
healinqs havc'bccn m¡njfestccl be,"ause of lheil' faith.
Through The Church we have witnessed comÞlete

changes
d\',

in life,

Where once sin cOntlolled, love now

ells.

'.¡his past sDring \rc were able to purchase our
chulch buildin[.-jt jti, n)obile unjt which wjll l-,e easìly
movcrl onru ihc leselvalion iìs soon as propeny is
rìadc âvailable from the tÌibe,
We are rnost grâteful for the many prayers oJlered
in our behâlf and for the many who have helped' itr
rnorìcl¡ry ¿nd physici¡l needs as well. withoul your
hclì), our l¡bor herc would be !'ery limited. God blcrss
alÌ \vith the desìre to help otheÌ's.
Love,

Brother lke and sister Bonnie Sndth ând Family

September,

1972
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'¡hus, whell the t0ughts are essentially the sâme,

the parallelism is câlled synonymous; e.g.
Show me thy ways, O Lord;
Teach me thy paths (Ps.25;4)
When the thoughts are contlasting, the parallelism

js caued antithetic;

e,g.

For the lord knoweth the way of the lighteous;
But the way of ungodly shall perish (Ps. 1:6)

When the primary thought ¡s developed and enriched, the paìallelism is called synthcl¡c; e.g.
And thou shalt lle secure, because there is rrope;
Yea, lhou shalt dig ab0ut thee, and thou shalt
take thy Ìest in safety (Job 1l:18)
By no nreans, ho\\'ever, does all of Hebrew poelry
fìt pì'ecisely jn[o these thÌee câtegories. The Hebrew
vocabulary is powefully vivid, ¿urd Old Teståmcnt
poetr]' is studded with figures of speech like pelsonifi-

cation, hyperbole. metaphor, simiìe, ånd alliteration.
HebÌew poetry may te classed under the broader
heads 0f lyric, dramatic, and didactic expression.

Ëveryday Llldtrg neflected
Three of lhe poelical books - Job, Proverbs, D(-

- togcther with certain Ps3lms, such as
Ps. 1, 10, 14, 37, 90, stand among the foremost

cleslasúes

PcAe Nine

We Have A

R.ight

To Be Proud
by Dârlene Large
"Mom, quick, come and see.'lìhe stars are ì)OÞl)ing
ôut all over like flo\rers blooming in high gear. My
son, Dirk, called this to me one evening. I saw the
stârs, foÌ the first time, that night. It w,âs one of those
spring nights when you expect fireflies to twinkle,
and grandma swinging 0ll her squeaky porch swing.
We discussed many thjngs that night; school
problems, ând friends, feelings ,and thoughts of life,
trlut mostly we discussed God and the univeÌ'se. I did
mOst of the listening that night and peeked iÌto the
heart 0f my nearly grown son. ll- was a rewaÌding
sight fOr me. I rcalized that we mothers are so busy
making peanut butter sandvr'iches and kool-aid, doing
laundry and m¿ìrkcling, fhal we forget to slop and
listcn and learn, I sar¡r' him gÌowing 0n the outside,
but that night, I saw hOw well he was gl'owirìg on
th€ inside.
Thank you God.

exâmples of wisdom literaturc. By this term is meant
the form of llebrew literâture that struggles not only

with prâcticâl problems 0f life as in Proverbs, but
âlso with gleat mot'al and spiritual questions like
the prosperif.y of the wicked (Ps. 37), mate¡.iâlism

fafalism, and pessimism (cp. Eccl.), and the suffering
of the Iighteous (cp. Job), In their clear-sighted placticality the Wisdom Books are fal removed frOm
speculative philosophy. Reflecting everyday living, they
at the same time look up to the one tÌue cod. Their
emphasis upon God's lvisdom (e.g. Prov. 8:22) help3d
prepare for the âdvent of the Lord Jesus Christ, "who
is made unto us wisdom" (1 Cor. 1:30). "in \\,hOnl
âre hidden âll the tl'easures of wisdom and knowledge"
(Col. 2:3), and \rho said of Himself, "I am the wãy,

the lrulh. and the life; no man conìcth unto the Father,
but by me" (JD. 14:6).

Niles Branch En joy's
More Blessings
On Sunday July

I the Niles Branch had the

pleâsure of having some of our young B'rothers, SisteÌs
ÍÌnd friends visiting flom Detroit Mich., Windsor, Canadâ, Glassport, Pa., Pine Top, Adzonâ, Lorain, Kinsman
Youngstown, Ohio. We carn truly say we felt the spirit
of God in our midsl. Many were an0inted f0Ì affliction

and hands layed on

fo,

strength. Wc know that the

young and old need each other to uplìft us from timc
to time.
Then on Sunday July 16 we again had the pleasure
of visitOrs as we enjoyed tbe fellOwship 0f Brother. Frank
Genelo a,nd his family from Calilornia. TheÌe were

other visitors from Lorain, Pine Top, Arizona, and
Youngstown.
We again

PSALM

felt thê mânifestation of God's Spiút.

We ask ll.hat you might continue
irl Niles as we stÌive to do God's \,\,ill

to pray for

CHARITY

Ther:e is so much good in the worst of us,

so much bad in the best of us,
]'hât
^nd it Ìll behoves any oI us
To find fault wi¡h the rest of us.
ÂnonvLÌrìotÌs

BÃPTISM RITE BY IMMEASION
Beprinted from Beqcon.New Photo

us
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Behold, the eye of the Lord is upon them thât fear
IIim, upon them lhat hope in His mercy:
To deliver thejr soul from death, a|d 10 kecp them
alive in f.amine.
Our soul waiteth fOr the Lord: Ile is our help and
our shield.
For ou,ì: heârt shall rejoice in l{im, llecouse we
ha\,€ trusted in His holy name.
I.ct thy mercy. O Lord, be upon us, acc0rding as
\\e hope in thee,

Pcqe
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Edison, New Jersey
Branch Welcomes

& Mission News

Reinstatemenf, Baptism And

Apostles' Visit Enioyed At
Roscoe, Pa. Branch

Sunday. July 30 was a go0d day for the Roscoe,
lennsvlvunia Branch. Brolher Dâvid Thompson was
Ì'einsllted to membership in The Church 0f Jesus

çhÌist by the

taying-on-o1-hânds;

BÌother

George

Johnson officiat€d.

BlotheÌ Thompson related an experience in which

God diÌect€d him io return to The Church. After being

out of touch with The Churoh and Saints for many
vears he was blessed with a visit by a Brother. We
i|e happy 1o have BÌolher Thompson back with us
thä fouorving sunday, ¡.ugust 6, we were additionallv blessecì with thc Dresence oi our visjting
Anosties. Brolhnì Samuel Kfschner of nearby \ryest
Elìzrbeth Bran( h irnd Brolhcl llocco Biscolli of
Clevelând, Ohio Br,anch.

Ànother bl'essing was enjoyed at the beginning
ot thc se|vice wheñ Ilarriel KcnnÊdy asked for her
baDtisrn. She had bcnn altÊnding our meetjngs frithfuliv for two vearìs and felt thaL this was her dây.
oui new Sisti-r was baptized 'by Brot¡Êr Ge0rge
Johnson and conlirmed by Brother GâspeÌ K'arelli. Brother Rocco Biscbtti was ouÌ lilst speaker,
Ìcirclinc from The Book of Mormon, Alma. Chapf.er
3?. lIò rccounted how the Ball or Director ìvâs instrumentâl in direcling the people óf God to the
plomised lând, By c0mparison, he brought oul that
ivc must look to öhr¡st,'givinß hecd to IIis words in
order to progress spiritually in â straight c0ulse._

IIe aiso iefer|ed t0 the safety of Noah's axk during
the flo0d and how we must find the ark 0f safety in
Christ.

BrotheÌ Kirschner followed Brother Biscotti, insDirinslv c0ntinuirÂ the theme of satety We had a
won¿e"rtut day and may God bless Brothers Kirschner
ând Biscotti in theù labors ând tlavels.
submitted by sister Bertharre:iÌ
BätiåT

Detroif, Michigan
Branch No. 2 Welcomes
Three New Converts by the

sundav. JulY I w¡ll lonfÌ bc temembeïPd
Saints 0f'Bran¿h No. 2, Detroil, Michigan Thc outstanding event 0f the day was the baptisms of the
f ollowirtq

candidates

:

¡o ãuiv RBN,qun; baptized by Brother Joseph
Milantoni and confirmed by Brother .Alex Gentile
EMERALD SNAY; baptized lly Brolher Joscph
Mjlanloni and confirmed by Brother Pâul Francione.
ELL{ SNAY; baptized by Brothel' .Ioseph Milantoni
ând confirmed by Brother Frank Morle.
Sister JoAnn is â "walk-in." she was råised in
attending church and related
another religion.
months, she knew the right step
activities for three
^fter
to take and called for her baptism,

lJrothci Emerald .and his wiÍc, Sisler Elia, felt
that lhe timc was righl foÌ them to come into 'lhe
Chuìch and so thev f0llowed Sistcr J0^nn Rcnâud.
âdded bonüs or exlra ,blessing for th,e day was
as two lormer memtjers were reinstated
experienced
^n
to membership, namely - BÌother Geo¡ge Harvey
and Sister Antoinette Stlaccia, the mo1her of our new
Sister Elia Snay.

Sepüembe¡, 1972

New Convert

The Edison, New Jersey tsranch experienoed a
wonderful day in the s'ervice of God on Sunday, July
23, The baptism of George Law'ence Funkhouser III
was the highlight of the day lor the Edison Saints.
Brothei Funkhouser was baptized by Brother
Nathar Peterkin and confiÌ'med by his grandfather',
BrotlleÌ' lìocco Ensana.
May God's blessìngs follow our new young Bl'olher
as he ¿nters the fold. Too, may be irlso Þrove 10 ,be
anotheÌ worker in the Branch and for Thc Lord.
SUNDAY JUND 18Ih, 1972
AT NÊ}V ßRUNSTYICK, NEW JERSEY
The saints of New Brunswick Branch wel'e particularly pleased to see Brother Carn'ìen Sgro at New
Brunswick, New Jersey after more tùan two wceks
spcnl jn th[ hospital with inlernal bleeding.
Looking weak and sjck hp opmed lhc meetinF
and while a hymn was being surg he aalled Brother
Edward Pastore, TeacheÌ'and BÌother FÌânk Mazzeo
up 0n the dais to help as the other Elders were absent.

Brother Sgro later tsstified that he thought
he would ask BÌ other Mazzeo to pray Jor he wâs very

afflict€d. Before he could âsk him, Brother Mazzeo
Mazzeo Ì¡p on the diâs to help as the other Elders wete
asked if he could r-rffer a prâyer. He did so and aìmosl
immediâtely Brolher Cirrmen felt relief. When he
started the meeting he did not know if he would last
bLrt as the meeting went on his strength returned ând
he âlso attended th€ âfternoon mee1ing.
Brother Carmen has been sorely âfflicted aìl his
life. When he rccently lost his son in a tragic accidelt

he hâs always served God and testified of his goodness.
our heârts go olrt to him ând his family.

IIe used the 3rd Chapter of John as the Scriptule

The pregence of God lvas lelt
trye have witnessed

ir

our midst this day.

time and again alflicted Saints

prâising Him for the wondedul Jeeling ând heâling
they hâve Ì'eceived after coming in His House.

New Brunswick Has
Three Ordinafions
Oü Sundav. June 25. 1972. the New Brunswick,
New Je)sey Éi'anch obér"ved the oldinance of feet
washjng and included in the days proceedings were
lhc Ordinåtion of the following brolhers:

1) Brother Sâlvâtore Sgro was ordained a Teacher

Eugeno Per¡ i, Sr. His fcet were washcd
bv Brother Carmen Ssro.
" 2) ßrolhcr Frünk Mazzco tvas ot'daincd a TÐ'lcher

lly Brolher

bv Br0lhcr Mallhew Rogoti¡o. Ifis feet werc

washcd

bV
" Brother Eugene Pemi, Sr.

3) Brothcr Vilcent Ssro \.vils ordained î Deacon
bv Brother Eusene Pe[i. Sr. His feet wcre washed
bi Brolher Ma"tthew Rogolino. we cOllectively prây
tlirt God will lead lhese 'brothel's in their respeclive

called oflices.
We also had several visitols in our midst, namely;
0f l-hc Bell Btanch in Califol'Sisler
Rose^bruzzese
noeolino of the Fort Pierce, Florida
nia. Sistei
^lseline

Iìrallch and ßr'othci Dontld Ross 0f Yonkers, New

York.

It wâs a gratifying day and aùl the Saints we¡e
uplifted as theie rvás mucli joy and happiness during
lhese meetings,

Septembe¡,
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Psge Eloven
young
Lovalvo. A
ml¡n from San Diegu was alsO baptizcd ât lhât time
Brother tting, at age fifteen, is the youngest

4,

Detroit,

Michigan Cheered By

Addition Of New Convert

BÌother in the Sân Fernand0 Valley Brânch.

Two Teachers Ordained
Af Detroit, Michigan
Branch No. 3

The Sâints of DetIoit, Michigân Branch No.4 enjoypd ¿i \vondorful day of cod's blessings on Sundiìy,
May 21.
Vjccc¡i !.vas baptizod by Br0thpr Tullio
La Ciyita^ntonio
and confirmed bv Brother Leonald Lova)vo.
ßrother Carlo Saragosá had vjsited Brotber Viecel¡
in a co¡rvalescent home over a peÌiod of time, telLing

of the Gospel of Ch{ìist. Even though Brother'
is up irì years, it shows tls that God works

Vieceli

\vith the older folks as u,ell as the young.
May ]'ho l,Or'd lendelly walch over him and make
him r,blessing Io olhers around hjm in t¡econvales(ent

home.

Husband And Wife

Baptized Af Six Nations
Reserve, Onfario, Canada
The Saints of the Six Nations Reserve Mission
$,ere blessed and uplifted on Sunday, July 2. Mârvin
Green and his wife Sharon expÌessed lheir Cesircs

to be baptized into The Church.

Brother,\nthony Lov¿rlvo bapfized Brother

¿nd

Sister Grccn. Blot}€r GÌeen was confirmed by Blother
¡tror'man Caûìpitl]lle and Sister Green was confimed
by Brolher Alleü llenderson.
The spirit of repentance was evident jn their
regl¡esl to scrve God. They truly broughl furth "fruit
meet for Ìepentance."

Brother and Sister Gre,en have witnessed the

wondeÌful love and power of cod durhg the päst
several monlhs dudng which time cod healed fheir

child of spinâl meningitis.
CeÌlainly. this was a day of rejojujng fOr thc Sainls

a[ Six Nations

Hopelawn, New Jersey
Branch Welcomes New
Converf To The Fold
I

proved lo be a joyful day to the
Sainls of lfopelawn.
Ncw Jerscy " Branãh. On
^pril
Sundry. Susan Lynn Kowalczyk was baptized by
Br0lhol C€orge Benyola ând confirmed by Brother
James ßenvol'|

SUND^Y,

'Ihe 'bãptism of young Sjstcr Susan $.âs sutÊly
uplifljng und edifying to The Branch. The entry dl
ne\.\' converts to The Gospel is also checrjng rnd encouì aging to The Church everywhere.

Branch

'fhe San !'ernando Vallcv, California Bran( h

hâppily u elcomed a new membei to lheir lold l.eoenllv.
Ralph James King was moved t0 ask for his baplisir
during lhe "Side By Side' projcct wcek of activilies
or thc Navajo Indian lleservation a.l Chinle,
lle was baÞtized on Saturday, Apl'il 29 by ^rizona.
Brother

D\A:yne Jordân irnd confirmed

by Brothc,'

concerning the greatness of God in compalison to
the insìgnificânce ând weakness oI mr:ln.
The aftclnoon meeting included the leet washing
ordinance and a very humble ând beautiful spiì'it
prevailed âmong tlìe Saints.
TÌ-uly, the Spirif ol God was âlso Jetrt during the
ordixations of the new teachers.

Brotùer Joseph ¡'ur.naxi's feet were washed by
Brother Kenneth Brown, .and Brotlrrer Nephi DeMei-

curio oÌdained Brother Furnari to the office 0f Teacher.
This is the second ordination for him. Brother Fürnâri
wâs ordained lo the office of Deacon on october 24.
1971.

Bro¿her Attilio Trovarelli's feet were washed by
Brother Mari0 Coppa, ând Brother Peter H. Cap0ne
ordained Brother 'l'rovalelli to the office of 'feacheÌ.
This is also the seconcl ordinåtion for him. BÌ.other
Trovarelli was ordained to the office 0f Deâcon on
5, 1970. We trust that The Lord will bless our
BÌothers
in their new offices.
^prit

Blessings

At

Wíndsor

0n Sunday, ,Iune 11, 1972, the Saints 0f the Windsor,
Ontario l]Ianch enjoyed the blessings of God aÌìd
rejoicëd in another baptism. Dianne Tompkins was
taken into the wâters of baptism by Btother Don Coll!
son ånd later confirmed by Brother Allen Henderson.
All who witnessed this baptism werc impressed with
the sweet spiÌit suffOunding Our new Sister.
'l'his very special day was highlighted by a vìsit

from the Michigân-Ontario Distxict Choir, The beâutiful

c0ncert directed

by BÌ'otheÌ !-rank Conti, will

be remembered by the Windsol. Branch.

Niles, Ohio

long

Branch

Adds Anofher
Convert To Membership
The Niles, Ohio Brânch Sâinfs hosted visitors from
Youngstown, Ohio ând two Pennsylvania Branches,
Glasspolt arld Vanderbilt, on Sunday, April 30, 1972.
In the aftelnoon fellowship meeting, Barbara Jean
Nuzzi asked to be llaptized. Brother David K0on then
al'ose ând told of the experience he had about her

Anofher Addition
To San Fernando

Valley

The Sajnts of Detroit, Michigan BtåDch No.3

shared the blessings of cod druting their services on
Sunday, April 9, 1972. Michigan'Ontârio Disttict President Brother Reno Bologna, who was visiting for the
day, addressed th€m in the morning seryice. He spoke

Leonard

during the morning m€eting.

SisteÌ Nuzzi was baptized by her uncle, Brother
Joseph Gênaro and conJirmed by Brothe,Ì Russel
Martorano.

The B¡anch Ilditor states, "I can truly say that
we all felt the prescnce 0f The Lord, We want to thank
GOd for all of His many favors and blessings as we
continue to grow."

P"g"

T*.1".

Th. Ch*"h d
ANTHONY LACIVITA

Weddings

IlrotheÌ Anthony La0ività, a rnember of Detr0ìt

MCC/INN - Cl,lftOLLA
Mr. Steven wârlen Mccann atld SisteÌ chetyl Joan

Michigan Brânch No. 4 pâssed on to his elernal rewâr'd
on March 26, 1972. He was born July 24, 1889 and wàs
båptized February 24, 1929.

Frânk Genåro officiated at the ceÌemony,
Sister nose L0valvo, the vooal soloist, wâs ac-

grandchildren, seven great-grandchildren, two llrothers
and a sister.
The funeral services were conducted in Youngstown, Ohio where Brothel Laoivita maintained his

Ciârolla were maÌried 0n February 19, 1972 in The
Chulch 0f Jesus christ at Modesto, California. Brother

by Brother Joseph Par:ravåno.
The newlyweds will leside in Oakdâle, CalìfoÌnja

companied

CL,IXTON

-

Survivors are two sons,

memb€rship

thee

daughters, eight

in The Church foI many yeârs before

tr'ânsferring to Detroit, Michigan Branch No. 4. Brothef
A. Â. Corrado 0fficiated,and was assisted by Bro[heÌs
Gorie Ciaravino and Ralph Berardino.

MOLINATTO

Terry MichaeÌ Ctaxton and Miss Deborah
Molinatto were unlted ilÌ holy wedìock in North
tr4r'.

caÌolina.

BÌother Lacivita held the office of TeacheÌ and

was faithful ìn his service to God. His presence will
be missed by lOved ones ând friends.

The doullle ring ceremony was peúormed by liider
I'oter Molinatto 01 warren, Ohio, the bride's grândfafher ând lry Stånley Bennett of Cullowhee, Noúh

New Arrivals

Cârolina,

Soloists were Deb0rah Gaddy â,nd Mark Claxton,
acconrpanied lry lvan Cibby at lhe olg3n.
The ne\ly$eds aìe residing jn Maryland.
O'CONNELL . NASP'{NTI
Râspanti
Mr. Daniel O'Connell and Miss
Delrûit, Michigan
lvere joined il1 holy man'iâge at^ntoinette
Blanch No. 1of The Church of Jesus Christ.
Brotlrcr Louis Vitto officiated at the c€remony.
Ivlusical selections were by Sister Kathy Scolaro.
The newlyu,eds are rcsiding in !'erndale, Michigan.

Congratulations åÌe in older to the proud parents
for the indicated new membe¿s of theiï {amilies. New
allivâls have been âs follows:
Mark David to Frank and Lydia Mazzeo of New

Blunswick, New Jersey;

David George to William and Marian Chepanoske
of Monongahela, Penüsylvalria ;
Bethanie
to James ånd Susan Gavâghan of
Pennsylvania;
Monongahela, ^nn
Jason Todd to FÌed and Oharlotte Olexa of M0n0nga,hela, Pennsylvania

;

Dianâ May to Gerald and Lydia tr'oster of DetÌoìt,

Michigân, Branch No. 4;
Becky Lym t0 Dean and Lynn Lôngrie of Detroit,

BUTTFA - POWERS

Mr', John Buffa ând Miss Kiìren Powers rvere
unitêd in holy matrimony at D,eLroit, l\4ichigan Branch
No. 1 of Th¿ Church of Jes[s Christ.

Michigân, Brânch No. 4;
Tara Marie to D0nald and Lonaine MoÌâno of
Detroit, Michigan, Branc¡ No. 4: Jennifer Lynn to
læonârd al]d Loretta Lovalvo of Detroit, Michigan,

ât the ceremony.

Branch No, 4;

Brother John Buffa, the groom's father, officiated

Musicâl selections were by Brother Eugene

and

Sist'er Donnâ,Amormino.

Linda Marie to J0hn and Rosenlaly Ali of

Glass-

Þort, Pennsylvania.

'lÌe newlywcdded couple is residíng in R0dchester,
Michigan.
T972

l¡ollowing is a ljst of 1972 events of general and
regional interests (*) denotes maetings will be held

Obituaries

in the Generìal

}IENNY H. JOIINSON

Brolher llcnry II. Johnson, a member o{ the
Vanderbill, Pennsylvania Branch. departed from this

life on April 29, 1972. He was born February 22,
ând wâs baptized February 28,

1801

1926.

He is survived by his \À,ife, two sons, a daughter,

seven grândchild¡en and eight greât-grandchiÌdren,

nine s0epchildren, twenty-four süeÞ gTândchildren and
nine step great-grandchilùen, a brother and a sister.
Brother Joseph Shazer conducted the funeral
selrtces.

Brother Johnson's presence will be missed by loved
ones and Saints at Vand€rbilt and at lìoscoe where
he maintained his membership for many yeârs before

trâ,nsferrinf 10 Vânderbitt. His activitv as ân
Evangeìjsl-and Minister in the uork of Thó Lord will
long be remembered,

CIIUNCH CALENDAR

Church Auditolium

at

Greensllurg,

P€nnsylvania.

SEPTEMBER

9, 10 - Florida District Conference ât Fort Pierce
Florida;

9, 10 - Pennsylvania District Confcrence at M0n0ngahela Pennsylvania;

16, 17

-

California District Conference

Fc¡nando Valley Califomia;

16, 17

-

Ohio District Conference

ât

at

S¿ìn

Youngs¿own

Ohio.

7-

OCTOREN

GeneÌal Ladies Circl€

Detroit Mi.higan:
*72, 13, 14

*11

-

- Generâl Church

at

Branch N0.

3

in

Conference.

NOVEMBEN
General Missionâry Benevolent Association

Conlerence.
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Apostle Marks

His 73rd. Birthday
Brot¡er. William Gennaro malked his 73r'd. bir.thdav

ìrst monlh. He is the son of the late Brother FranË
and Sìster Mary CemarD, who câmc Io the United

States

in

1895,

from ltaly.

Septemb€I. 18, 1899, on iì far¡n
l./eetsdale, I'ennsylvania, inlo a family of five childrcùÌ: lhr'0e boys and two gbls. His earìy years were
spent at Leelsdâle, untiì thev moved to GlassDotl.
Pennsylvania. and Youngstowri, Ohio, From therc the

IIe \r'as borÌt on

in

famjly nroved fo Watrpn, Ohio where they lived for

many yeaÌs.

BrotheÌ GennaÌo wâs båptized on July 13, 1024,
â1 Ihe age of 25, in Niles, Ohlo, by Brother. Fr?nk
Nastasi. In hi6 testimony, he tells of how he was so
ill, the brothers caried him to the waûers of bâDtisrn.

and lhrough the mercv of God, he fully recoiered.
ln ,1925, Brother Gennäro was ot'dained a teâcheÌ,
a¡d two years later, in 192?, ì.vas called into the ministÌy. In 1932, he wâs called into the quorum oi 70, in
Walren. Ohio. änd then jn
1956, was ordained
an apostle in The Church. ^pril
IIe marTied the foüner Theresa Blank, of Lorain,
Ohio, in Soptember of 1925, and they made their home
in Wan'en. Ohio. n.vo children, Bètty Jane and Bilt
Jr. were born and have given Brothei Bill and Sister
Theresâ seven g.randchildren and one great - grand-

child.

In Dccembet. of 1905, Brofher Cennaro retired from
active work tts a foroman with the Copperweld Steel
co. of Warren. Ohio. He was then able to ¿evóæ more
lime lo the Cenerâl Church, thc Wa¡ÌÞn. Ohio. BraÌch

and also. Jniss-l-onary work. especially in Kent, and
Perry. Ohio. He senr'ed a.s piesidinþ Elder oi the
wâr'ren BÌ.anch for 10 years during ihe period f¡.rm
1930 to 1967. and has màny memoriê of ¿he Brotherr
¡no Srsters. nd the qroMh of The Church dudng

those years.

In his âctive yeffs as an Elde.r, he
câlled
upo¡ to perfoÌm many duties, lncludinswas
blessins.s.

Dapnsms. marriages, a.nd funerals. He "remembãri
marrying at least 14 couþles.
Btothet and Sister Gènnaro have made younsstown

^.. l,h?r home for the last five
uruo
vears aí¿ ,*
memtrers of the youngstorvn ¡ranctr. in"iãäeñi-veåil!
ne nas becn afflicted w¡th parkinso¡'s Disease' :n¡
has not been able to. devote ,, .icñ iñä ö füË
unurch-as ¡e would like. Brother BiI still eniovs vistr.
¡nq urrh the Brolhers aÌd Sislers, and recälÍng t¡o
--- '"
mary oxl)er.iencês and blessings ot
¡iast veaii.

Apostle William Gennâr'o
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Pcqe Two

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongqhelo,

The Father And Son As Per
The Word Of God
EDITORS NOTE:

I[ answer to mâny requests, the lollowing âlticl€
bv our late Brolher Wllllam lf. Câdman is be¡ng

rõprinted lronì lhe February 1956 isslle of The Gospel
Naws. 'Ihis is the îirst in a series of lhree a¡1iclcs.
THE FATHER & SON
AS PER THE WOND O¡' GOI)
The status of God and His Son JesLls Christ is
causing much controversary among Christian pe0ple
lOdav - I \il.l quote thc scriplure as it is wrilten, 0n
rhe inatter, bolh in the Bibìe and Book of Mormon
The Savioul is leferred lo very mu( h by Old Tcstamenl
tìophels, but no where is IIe spoken of by them by
the ìame "Jesus Christ," which name tvas given Ilim
\vhen lle was boln of the ViÌgiù Mary, as is recorded
in the scriDtutes.
'lo ali believers i11 lhe B0ok of Morn]on:-"Kno\\
\e not lhal ihe lestimonv 0f two nâtions is u witness
ünto vou that I am God. that I remember one nation

tike ïnto anothcr {We must remember that

the

Bible is the testimony of one nation, the Jewish People,
ând the Book of Moimon is the testimony of the seed

0f peoplc ) "^nd when lhe
run togethcr the tcslimony of the
lwo nalions shall run together â1s0.' l hâve quoted
from the Second Book óf Nephi 29th Chapter, and
0f

JoseDh. iìnolher nâtion

1wo naiions shâll

the 8th veÌse. The Book of Morinon hâs been revealed
in these last days, and along with lhe Bible are to
become one in tlre hands of God in confourding false
dottrine etc. It is mv object to bring out of both ßible

and }ìook of Mormón túe testimony

or the word

âs

Pq.

Octo'be¡,
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DuÌinA the destruction thal ,befell lhe Nephite peoplc.
Ìefer you to Third Nephi 9:15, "Behold, I am Jesus
Chúst the Son of God. I cre¿ted the heavens and the

I

eaÌlh, and âll things that in them al'e. I was with
the Fâther fr'Om the b€ginning. I âm in the Father,
ând the ¡'ather is in me; and in me hatll the Fâther
glorified His name." You must rem'embeì that thìs

occun'ed during the three da'¡s of darl¡ness while .Iesus
wâs ilr the toml].
Now tuln to Third Nephi 11:10, 11, He sàys:"BehoÌd
I am Jesus Christ whom the prophets tcstified shall

come jnto the woÌld," and

in verse 11 H'e says "l

have suffered the will of the Fâther in all things FROM
the beginning." In verse 14 He bids lh'em to feel the

prinls 0f lhe n¡ils in His hands and in His fcct-"'l hal
yc miry kno\\' lhal I am lhe God of lslael, nd lh,'

God of the whole earth." (In thjs inslance Jesus applies
the term "God" to Himself).
Now, according to the testimony of the two nalio¡,s
which hâve run together as recor'ded in lhe Bible and

Book of Monnon: Jesus Christ wâs with the Father
in the þeginning, and He Chist, cleated all things.
As to the titles used in refering to Christ l)y
pÌophets before. Ile was boÌn in the flesh, I l'efcr

you to Isaiah 9:6, ".And His name shall be called
lvonderIul, Counsellor, The Mighty God, The
Everlasting Father, The Ptince of Peâce:
The Psalmist says. "The Lord is my ShppheÌd.''
and Th0mas cal)ed Him "My Lord ând rny God.'
in lÌev. 1:8 He saysì "I am -AIphå, and Om€ga, the
beginning ând the ending, saith the Lord, which is
and which wâs, and which is to coûìe, the ,Almighty."
IIe âlso says in John 17iU "fol thou lovest me befor'e

the foundâtion of the world."

In the lJook of

Mormon Third Nephi, 8:15

aì1d

thc darl(ness had dispersed I read: "Behord
it is written and if there should be any colnmonloI beîore
I âm Jesus Ch-rist the Son 0f God. I created the
on my prr{ I wânt it underslood that the word
(;c{ì ;s siven in bolh Books must bc laken in heavens and the earlh, and all things that in them
are. I was with the Father from the beginning, I am
Dreference" to mv own Þersonal views. I expecl the

iame attitude tróm all óthers wlo profess to believn
lhe word of God. "To the law and to the testimony:
iI thev sDeak not accolding to this word jl is be(ause
theÌe-is no tight in them " ¡saiah 8:20
The nersónaces of the Father and of the Son or
cod and'Jesus "Christ as refercd l0 in bolh b0oks
seems to be coüfusing t0 many. In the first placc the
Bo0k of Genesis telts- us that God creâted this world
and all thinss therein. ln this instance the Croalor
js |alled Goã. In John fjrst chaÞter we arê told in
the "'heginning wâs the Word and the word was with
God and the Word was God." Verse 1
ln the 14th verse the WoÌd was made ftesh
rneaninc Jesus Christ and in verse 3 ".All lhings were
rnadc ñv Ilim (the Word which wâs Chrisl: and
\\'ilhout i{im was not anything tnade thal was made."
ln C0lossians 1;15, 16, U, refen'ing to Jesus Chl'i-st,
il sâvs that all lhings were crcaled by Him and for
IIim.- In Heb. l-2 'by whotn (morning Christ) also
he made the wollds."
Nou'. lhe sum of this lnattol is, that ll€ thal is
sDohen 0f in the crealion of the \rorld as God, ¡s later
Jesus prays in John 17:5.
kiown as Jesus Christ.
''Anrl No\'\, O Falhor, gloÌify
^nd thou mc with thine o\!n
self rvilh th¿ clurv which I had with Thee beforc the
Norld was." Ànd in John 6:62,'What and if ye shall
so.e the Son of Man ascend up where he was before?"
lf language means whât it Says, we MUST conctude
that Jesus Christ wâs WITH the Father before Ìle

\{'as born of thc Virgin Mary.

N0w lel us bring in lhe leslimony 0f the other'
pcoplc, the testimont of the Nephitcs as recorded
in the B00k oi M0rmon. To the readers of the Book
of Mormon, it is well known that the SavÍour. was
named Jesus Christ by prophets there
Ile wâs bom into the world.

in, long

befOre

in thê Fâther, ând the Father in me; and in me hath
the Fâther glorified Uis nâme. Those were the words
0f Jesus during the darkness that prevailed on this
land while He was in the tomb. And according to His
own words, He created the heavens ând the earth,
and sâys: "I wâs with the Father FIìOI,I the beginning." May I ask. who cân gain'say it?
I now refer you to Genesis 1: 1, "In the beginnin.g
God creåted the heaven and the earth." In that case
then, CÌeator is called God, and the prep0nderence
0f the evidence is, thât Jesus Christ created âll things,
In Third Nephi l5:5, Jesus says; "tsehold, I ârn
He that gave the la\¡,, and I am IIe who cOvenanted
with my people IsÌael." This is a plain statement
0n lhe part 0f the Saviour that IIe gave the la\r to
Mcsss. and remember thât Moms lived long before
Jesus wâs born. Turn to Exodus 20th châpter, vetses
1, 2, It says: "And God spake all these words, sâying,
I am the LoId thy God, which have brought thee out
of the land of ¡lgypt, out of the house of bondâge."
I have aÌready quOted frOm Third Nephi, where Jesus
says that it was He that gavre the law-theref0Ìe,
ln Exodus 20th châpter, [Ie is known as the Lord thy
CJod. He gave the law ând âlso it was IIe that broüqht
Israel out of Egypt. The scriptule is so plâin jn that
rnatter, that is, if lânguâge means whât it says.
In our Bible we reâd so much of the God of
r\bÌahâm, the God of Isaac, the God of Jâcob ard
the H0ly onc of Ismel etc, Now let us turr to the Bock
ot Mormon and learn what the othcr witness has to
say, Turn to Fjlst Nephi 19:10, it was the "God of
and of Isaac, and the God of Jacob who
yieldeth
^brahamllimself into the hands of wiched men, and
was cÌucified, buried in a sepulchÌe," etc. Therefole
the God of AbÌaham, Isaac and Jäcob is later kngrrn
by the nâme 0f Jesus Christ - it was IIe that was

The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Chrisl, M*lgdrl". P".
Pogu t]h¡ee
naiìed t0 the cross, Yea, the God oi Israel, lâteÌ known
and be cru¿lfied, In verse 13 of this same châpt€Ì',
as Jcsus Christ was najled to Câlvary's Cross, and it says; "1bcy shâll be scou-rged because they crucily
\i'hile 0n the closs, lle cries to His fâther in heavcn- the Cod of Islael." I have quoted as it is written.
"¡'ather forgÍve them, they know not what they do." Yea, Hjm that was hung upon the cross was named
Jesus Clù'ist, bu0 with the prophets He was known
in Mosiâh
T0 me this makes plain the sâying of
ye should un- âs the God ol Islael, etc, -And we must not forget the
.t5: t, wherein he says: "I would that
^bin¡ìdi
derstând that God Himself shall come down amorg fâct, that while He suffered on the cross, I.Ie calls
the childÌen of men, and shau Ìedeem His people." to His Fat¡er in heaven - "My God, My cod, why
.Iesus Christ is the Redeemer, and in Third Nephi hast thou forsal(en me? Likewise, did He while on
11:14, "He says."I am the God of Israel, and the God ealth pray very much to His Father âs tecorded by
of the whole eaflh,"-He was the Creator 0f the eaÍh, both \fitnesses - Bible 2ìnd Book of Mûrmon.
Therc is a wondedul instance recorded in Second
thelefore He is the God of the eaúh. Isaiah says:
Nephi 31:14, 15. Iú reads as follows: "But, behold,
"Corne let us Ìeason togetheÌ."
my beloved brethren, thus came the voice of the Son
In Mosiah 15:3, 4, I ¡eåd that He is the Son ilr,ecause unto me, (Nephi) saying: "Âfter ye have rcp€nted
of the flesh, thus becoming the Father and the Son, 0f your sins, and wilnessed unto the Fathel that ve
and 'they' which is plual, are one God. ChÌ'ist is are willing 10 keep my commandmenls, by the baptidm
spoken of so much as the l.Ioly one o{ Israel, and
of water, ând have received the baptis¡ñ of f.ini and
in the Book of Omni, verse 25, the Iloly One of Isrâel oI the HoÌy chost, and cân speak wlth a new tongue,
is referred tó as God.
y_ea, even with the tongue of angels, and aJte¡ ttrjs
Let us n0te again the saying of the Saviour in should
deny rne, it would hav,e [eed better for you
JohÌ U:5, tle says: "And now, O ¡'ather, glorify thou that ye hâd not known me."
¡ne wilh thine own sell with the glory which I hâd
"And I heard a voice from the Fal.her saviJrc:
with Thee before the world was." We are taught very Yea, the \! ol'ds of rny Beloved (Son) are û.lre âñd
pläi-nly, that Ile (Jesus Christ) ffeated this world,
faithful. He that endurclh to the end, lhe same shâll
are we not? He surely then wâs with the FatheÌ befoÌe b.e. sqved." neaders, take note of this scriptrre. In
the world was.
this instance Neptú heffs the vojce of the-Son and
In John 6:62, He says: "What and if yc shall see aìso hears the voice of the Father.-This was before
the Son of MaII (Jesus Chrjst) ascend up where He the Son was bonl into the world. Iìenìembe¡. readers
$,as before? And in verse 38 of the same chapter,
Jesus says He was with the Father before the world
He says: "For I (Jesus christ) came down from was - and both the Book of MoÌmon and Bible
heaven not to do mine ówn wilì, but trlìe wi[ of Him declaì'es that the wodd and aU things were cr€âted
(lìjs ¡'ather) thât sent me."
adght,
by Jesus Christ, and by Him all thiirgs consist_this
- II I understând
the New Testament was translated
from the Greek, was â.1ì before the vi-rgin bit'lh takes Þlace. NeDhi
May I ask, are the Saviour's sayings plåin to üs,
heaÌs the Voice of the personagc of the'F.ather', ând
are they still Grcek? ln Oûlossiâns 1:17 Paul says: likewise hears the Voice of the pemonaqe of the Son
"Änd He (Jesus Chist) is b€fone all things ând,by and these two persons including lhe Hãly Spi_r'it are
IÌim (Jesus Christ) all lùings oonsist." In the sâme one cod, 0r as Paul uses the term, the Godlead, To
challer verse 15 in speaking ûf Christ, Pâul says: be conlinued. P.S. In my funher writings, I wiìl con"He is ttre imâge of the invisible God." I might add tinue to. affit'm the position taken by fhà Chuch of
that the God of lsrael, the God of Abraham, Isaac Jesus Chtlst, on tåe status of Father and Son ås is
a¡d Jacob \.r,'as lrot âlways invisible, for according Iecorded in No. I Doctrinal pamphlet 0,n page 5.
to the testimony of the scÌ'ipture. He wâs seen by Prcsident Cadman.
many of Ilis servants. ln Ðxodus 24th chapter, Ile
To Be Contlnued
was seen on that occâsion by 74 peÌsons, I am quoting
October,

1972

that which is wtitten.

Now tufl to the other ìvitness again (Book of
Mormon) and see what is recorded. ln Third Nephi
26:5, I lead of the holiness which js in Ctû'ist, who
\r,as before the \r¡orld hegan. May i ask, if Christ did
not exist before the world was: How could He have
been the Creator oi the \yorld ? Where is the reâson
of men? lìemember that in the Third Book of Nephi
9:15

lle says: "l

created the heâven and the earlh,

I have quoted
the Saviour's words as they are m'itten, ånd bear
in mind all of you r4¡ho profess faith in the Book of
Mormon, that The Oburch of Jesus Chrisl teaches
thât .Ioseph translated from the plates, by the ßift
and all things that in them are," Please:

and po$er of God,
In the Book of Helamân t4:12, the prophet. speaks
of Jesus Christ, as "the Son óf cod. the Fathèr of
heuvcn and ctrth, the Crîalor of all th¡ngs from the
be.ginning:" My reâders, Ho\',, can we sãy that LIe
\\'as not with the Father iü the beginning? A.re wc
iìs men. vea mol1als, Êojng to allow 0urselves to
hecome djclators to lhe woïd of God? Surely nOl. In
lho Book of Mormon g:11, it teaches us of'lhe God
0f Abraham. the God of Isaac and of .tacôb etc.
it is the sâme God who created the heavens and

the
^nd e¿rlh and all things that in them are..' Aeâin ì
rsk you to t'e¡nembel'the Bible and Book of Mormon
informs us that Jesus Christ wâs the Creator.
19:10. It is ptâinly stated that the
^ -In"Fi¡st.Nephiand
(;o(l-of
of Isaac, and ihe Cod oÍ Jacob
$ or¡ìd yield
Hjmself into the hands of øclie¿' mõn
^brâham.

You Should Know . . .
You should know. .

.

General Churrh property regulations
,.
lhal.The
âll Branches and Mjssions
shaìf

crrry

rcquirc

adeqìate

at âll times. This includes inõu.ãncË-ìi
buildirìgs under construction as well as existi¡c
buildings. (The minimum type oi coveiãee-sr,õuiã"îË
an ðu per cenl Co-Insurance policv in¡ludins fire
insrrance

and extended coverage insurañce).
You should know. . .

h_azard

youllg .pers0ns 0f questionable a].(e or
,That when
matüt'rty
r.equest baptism, the follõwing procodui.c is
used: I) The parenls are consultcd and-2i The Elders
0t lhaf llranch consult each Other befotú performing
the baptism.

You should know. .

.

That The Church will not or.dain anyone lnto tåe
Ministry who uses tobâcco i¡ anv
¡oim. f.u¡rrÃi
Blanchcs ând Missions shall not -oldain anvónö td

arì ordained office.,vho uses tobacco.

You should know. . .
. That -the. showing

of slidcs and fitms uI ancien¿
rurns ânû other hßtoncaÌ material in oul. plå({)s of
yolsllp iq to be left to the dtscretion ot t¡ö- n-r-a¡rãn
Priesthood.

Puge Four

The Churcfh oú Jæus Obrist, ÀÁono,nqoholq, Pq.
October, 1972
My wife and I attended services a number of times.
Invitalions \'vcl'e given nightly for people to "hit the

Testimony Of
Thurman

sawdust tì'a¡l" as

5. Furnier

joir

moved lIpon me to obey the Gospel.

I was born at Allenport, Pa,, Äpril 21, 1888, I was
rcared by ¿r Protestant father'ând mother and attended
the Methodist Sunday School and Chuch of Auenport,
August 23, 1914.
When I w3s one yeâl' old, my parents mOved t0
Vestâ No. 1, Pa. ln my sixteenth year I left .A.llenport,
Pa., and boaìded with my brot'her åt Smock, Pa. It
wâs t¡ere thât I became acquainted with my u'ife,
whose maideÌ Dame was Birdie Mae Riggen.
When in ]ìly twentieth year I âgain returncd to
Alleìport, Pa. \ìl'e weÌe united in marriage, Decembel
Pr' We
¿4. 1007, and nìadc out' homc at
whcn we puÌ
^llenporl.
resìded lhêre unlil lhe spring of 1913,
chased a lrom" ât the forks of the l'oad by the reselIoiÌ'
(now o\ ned by the H. C. Frick Coke C0 ) back of
sperú âpProximately twenty'one

vcars of mv early lifc in the Monongahcl¿t Vrllcy.
Át t¡at timé thcrd we,re branehes of the church at

Lucyville, Pa., i,jtll0 ned Stone, Pa., and Belle Vernon.
l,a. These lo$ns are within r few miles of
by other
Pa.. where I visited fÌequently. Accompanied^licnpOl'|.
vou'ng men, I would go out to the Gillespie Hollow'
w¡crõ fte Little Red Stone Branch was locâted, and
to LucyviÏe, l']¿i., to plây baseball. OII many occasions
rvhe[ loing to these plâces my attentiOn \.vâs called
to sindng ãnd church- Ser\¡ices being held in people's
homes. I relllenìber well 0f thinking, these peoplé
surely must bc a pool class of people, thcy cannot
¡rfford lo have a Church bttilding to meet in.
I also remember wetl of heatring my palents conveÌsing about certain acquaintances of our family,
who liied in that vicinity, namely: The .A.shtons, the
Meâdowcrofts, etc., whon they referred to as "Mormons."

I have reasoÌ) to supposc
referred to as "Mormons" were

Since obcving lhe Gospel

that lhe services
either membels of The Church oJ Jesus Christ 0r
some other pafi of the Restoration movement.
One time â man, whom we became acquainted with

laler. whose lìame wâs Dâv¡d Kennedy, â menlber
of lhe Lucyvil)e, Pa., Branch, slopped at our home
Pa., and expounded thc Gospel lo my
in
u,ife.
He bold her about The church having purchased
^llenporl,
lând in the Sfate of Kansas, which he calìed Colony
l.rnd. He expluined lhc object and put?ose, why thc
lând had bc¡n purchased, etc. whcn I camc hOnle
from woÌk lhât evcning, my wife acqrìainted me with

this man's visit ând conversation.
I have ¡ncntioned these fâc s, to show how God
moves in wisdom. None of these things had any effect
upon lnc ît llrül time. The Gospel was being pteachod.
;Ìn{1 had been preached in that cornmunily for years,
but left no impression with me, other than what I
havc mentionerl.

I havc stated before, we puchased a home
near^s
Smock, Pa., in the spting of 1913. We lived there
until the fatl of the same year, when I lost my pOsition.
'lve sdld our home and moved to \ryest Brown,sville
Jct., Pa.
w.hile living there, Dr. Hamilton, an Evangelist

was holding tabemacle meetilrgs

in Brownsville,

wenl

Pa.

any Chü'ch.

I

had long been tâught by my parents t0 live an
Ììoral life, theÌefore I was not thc wolst
0f sinners. Á spirit of reformation was given me, but

fol years; bul never affilialed myself wjth any
ut)lil I joined The |hurch 0f Jesus Christ.

I

I

honorâble ând

I

was very much disapp0inted, for I had supposcd
that I w0uld rcceive a g|eateÌ chânge 0f heart thar
I did.

Church,

Smock, Pa.
You rvill ìole that

was caued. My wile ånd

and addresses and âsked us lv'hat ChuÌch we',vanted
to belong t0. We told them the "Methodist." The
MethodÍst ministel. in that vicinity was to visit us,
and we were 10 join the Church he was in charge
of. WeÌI, he üever showed up, theÌefor'e we did not

ln order for me to lelâte hOw I became acquajnted
rvith the Gospel, it will be necessary lor me to give
you a brief histoÌy of my life, the communities wherc
I was reared, etc,, b€fore God in IIis tender mercy

Pâ.,

it

forward, as w¡s theiÌ cu.stom, and shook hands with
Dr. Hamilton. Personâl workers then Look our nameg

In the spiing 0f 1914 we again

purchâs¡ed and

lo l.ne salne prope¡ty which we had sold
düing the fall oi 1913. While livirlg there we llecâme
acquainted v/ith, and obeyed the Gospel. Appârently
God had desiÉinated thât particular spot for the pur.
rnoved back

p0se.

During aU this time, I was desilous of jOining
some Church, but none appeâled to nìe.
One day during the summer of 1914, my n]otherrin-

lâw, Mrs. lìosalie Riggen, âttended a Sh€rifi's Sale
at Sm0ck, Pa. While thele she becâme acquaiûted
with nlary Ann King, lhe wife of Marlin King. they
conversed aboul a number of things, fina¡Iy their
conversati0n ùijted to lìehigion. Mrs. Riggen expÌossed
herself fieely 'that she did not know of any CtuÌch,
that was burlt upon the plan as laid d0wn by Jesus
Chrisl." Mrs. King replined, "You would he satisfied
with the ChuÌch I belong to; it is The Chuch 0f Jesus
chrisl, and ,,ry husband is an EldeÌ in The Church."
Mrs. Riggen acquainted my wife (hcr daughter) about
these things. My wife went immediateìy to the ho¡ne
of Martin King and ar¡angements were mâde for a
meeting to be held at ouÌ house.
A number 0l 0ü neighborc attended the meetrng,

including a Baptist Minjsfer. Mâr1in King was the
only Edler present. He preached the Gospel as we
had never hea¡d it preâChed beto¡e. Mr. King had
movcd from llawkeyê. Pr. (neal' Mt. Pleasanr: Pa.)
to Smock, Pa., but had not held âny meetings, untiÌ

the âf0rementioned one aú our house. Alt€r that he
began to hoid meetings regularly in the vicinity 0f

Smock, Pa., in peoples'homes, whenever the invitatjon
was given hìnÌ.
Elders Nephi Federer, Chas. Ashton, Wm. Bailey,
Âmzi Lynn, Sr., Alexandel Federer, Ilerman Kennedy
and possibly others came from other branches of The

Church and âssisted ill thc meotings. I attended as
mâny of the rìleetings as I possibly could, and becanle
deeply int€rested. I found myself in player' alüìost
continually; when not in words, I had a prayer in
my heart. My prayer was thât God \,vould lnake me
a lit subject foì' ,baptism. One morning wh-ile kneeling
ât my rbedside in prâyer, the power 0f God's Spirit
Ì'ested upon me, and as I arose, I wâs satisfied thât

I

was reâdy

îor baptism. A

numbei'

of otheÌs

expÌessed thejr desùe to lle baptized also.

23, 1914, my wjfe ând

On Sunday,

I

had

with

Iive olheß of my
wife's lamily were baplized by
^ugust

Maflin King, rn lhe reservoù near my homc. Wilh¡n
a short time nìy wife, her father, nother, two brotheÌs,
three sjsters and their husbânds and myseü (12 in
alì) had obeyed the Gospel.
Other baptisms followed from time to time. /1
missi0n and later a branch of The Chu|ch \vas
organized at Smock, Pâ.

(Contìnued on Page 6)
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TTIE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

by
THOMAS ROSS
As we ne<¡¡ election dcy, Novembe¡ 7. we cqnnot helP but think of the
imDortcnt oort crnd ¡espo¡rsibiltv thqt millions of Ämericcrn citizens shc¡e in
ccäunq theï bquots fof the conáidctt"" of their choice. The voice of the people
is essentic¡l in the eleclion of quølified qnd dedicqted people to public office
ct alì levels of governmenu comrnunity, coülty. state, cnd nstionsl.
To vote iånot only c privilege, but a civic duty. t h< is more, voting is
olso considered by mcrny to be cr religious obligation. The welf<¡¡e cú ou¡
cilizens will lorgely be cúected by the conduct qnd functiron of our government, In reoent yecrs, in fcat, the spiÌitusl wellqre of our nction hos been
odversely qlfected becquse of whût the govetrunerÌt does o¡ fails lo do.
INÎERESTING ACCOUNT
With regord to tb,e lmpoïtcmce of the voice of the people in goveû¡ment,
there is on interesting (fccourlt in the Book oI Mo¡mon thot is both enlight€û
ing ond inóorrrnolive. In the Book oI Mosicrh, Chcrpter 29, we reqd of c good
kiñg, Mosicrh, whose reign begcn crt the cge of tlairty. .As he opprocrched his
sixtt-th.i,rd yeor cmd cd'ter c good,ly reign of necnly thirty-th,ree yecns, he wrs
reûdy ,to relÍnquish his throne.
Howevei, in (f ',vritten rnessqge to his peo¡ple, ùr.e wisely suggested thct
they consider a ch(srge in gove¡nm€nt. In Verge l0 he w¡ote, "And now let us
be wise cnd look Iorwcrd to these things, and do 'lhct which wiltr mo}e for
the pecce of this peo'ple. Veree ll, "Tho¡efo¡e, I will be yoru king the ¡emainder of my days; nevertheìess, let us cppoint iudges, to judge this people occording io ou¡ lqw; c¡nd we will newly cu.rcnge the crffcri¡s o4 this people, fcr
we will oppoint wise men to be iudges. thctt will ludge t}ris people crccording
to the commqndments ol God."
He pursued the motter in Verse 25, "The¡efore, ctroose you by the voíce
oI thie people, judges, thot ye mcry be judg€d dc€ording to the lcws whioh
hq'/e be€n gdven you by our fathers, which trre co¡rect, crnd wllic-h' were givên
ihem by the hand of The lcrd," VeFse 26, "Nôw it is not coÍ}non ùhcÚt the
volce of lhe people desirelh ony'thing conborï to thot which i8 righút; bul is
co¡n¡non fo¡ the lesser pcr¡t of the peopl€ to desire thqt which is not rigrhl;
thereûore this shall ye observe <¡nd m<rke i't your law-to do yotu business
by lhe voice of the people."
nIGTÍTS ÀND PHVILEGES
King Mosioh then cdded d colxrmentctry in Vereê 27, " AnÀ. if 'the time
comes that the voice of the peoplq doth choose iniquüy, ihên is the time thoi
the iudgmeûts of God will come upo¡r you with greql destuction even ss he
hc¡th hither'to visiled this lond." Fincrìly, in Verse 32, King Mosioh concluded
his messoge to hi-s people," . . . bul I desirê thct this be a land of liberty, cmd
evê,ry mcn m{ly enioy his rigùrls ond p'rivileges olike, so long <rs Trhe Lord
seeh fil thcrt we may live and inhe¡it the ldnd, yecr, even <rs long os crny of
our post€rity remqins upon the foce of the lcnd."
Mosirh's people willingly cnd gicrdly qccepted hls pro,posol ond Verse
39 ¡eqds, " . . . lhey cssembled ther¡nselves together in. bodies lù,rougùrout the
lcrnd. to ccrst in their voicea concernìng who should be their judges, to judge
them cccording to the law v/hich hcrd been given ihem; crnd lhey were exceedingly rejoiced becouse of the liberly which hod been grcnted unto them."
GNÃTITUDE TO GOD
Thus we behold ttrct, the people who inhobited this contirlent ceDtüies
before the founding of ou¡ .A.me¡iccrn ncüon <r¡d its c.onslitr¡tional government, enjoyed the scsne riEhts cnd privil,eges thqt we enioy. We rejoice in
our "lqnd of liberty" even cs they were privileg'ed to enjoy it. Let Ì¡s prcrise
God thct we too qs a ncrlion con "observe qrid mqke it our lau'--4o do our
business by the voice of lhe people."
Let us be prcryer{ul to God for guidonce qs we go to the poUrs thcrt we
mcy choose wise ond goodly pu,blic officicls who wilì promote the generc[ welfo¡e, cnd cs King Mosiqh desi¡ed, "do th<d which will ¡ncke for the peoc'e of
this people."
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TESTIMONY OF TIIUNMAN S. FUNNIEN
(Continued from Page 4)

I

The

shall ncver forgel. the fi.rst conference we ât-

'tended

at Harvkeye, Pa,,

in

October 1914. The power

Children's Corner

0f God rcsted upon thOse assomtted, Bto. Jo¡n Grimes
expressed himself in these words, "I expected an
Ângel of God ta appear, on âccoult of the blessings
of God being so great,"

Shorlly after I obeyed the cospel, a number of
brothers and sisters from other branches â tended
Sundây services at Smock, Pa. BÌo. Nephi Fedeler
preached a woDde|ful seÌmOn irl thc moming. Our
hearts werc prepared for the afternoon testimony
servlce.

I

retired [.] a woods nea¡by, r¡r f¿ìstilg and player.
I sincelely âsked God to baptize me with "fiÌe and
the Holy Ghosl." I retumed to the place of meetìng,
Du¡ing the cc,uìse of the meeting, Sister Drucilla
Gollick arose and spoke in the gift of tongues. The
SpiÌit of God rested upon me, and I arose to beâr

my tcstimony. I remembeÌ well I was expressing
my thânÌfulness to God for calling me (the only one
of my father's family) into the Gospel, when suddenly
the powor of God rested upon me and with uplifted
hânds, I cried out in a loud voice, "I hâve got it, I
havc gOt it."It was the bapfism of fire and the Holy
Ghost. The Power of God was rcstifls on mo so proâllv
I felt as lhough I cor¡d have tifteä brick trodies oÍr
my Ìight and left hands. The room wâs crowded, but
thc spjrit ca¡ricd mc to my brothcr-inlaw, nichatd
Lo$4hcr'. I look hjm by the hand ¿nd invited him
lo obcy lhe Cospel. Aftet' embt'acing olh0rs, lhc poìver
of Cod lelt nre and my ¡t0,miLl slrcngth relul'ned.
Whüt a conlrasl belween lhe Ðowet. of God and the
stxenglh of lnarl This can only .bs ltnderslood by jhôsê
\a'ho hâve

had the experience.

Sho¡tly after the Ociober lgl4 Confelen( e. nrv wife

and I were bedfast with typhoid fevet'. We se-ni for
the Elders of The Church. They ministcred to us,

anûinting us with roil, laying hands on us and pÌayin[
for us. (See St. James 5:14, 15.)
Dr, llopwood v¡as consulted. lIe left mediciÌte with
us. lve told hiln ou'trust was not in Medical Science,

in God, that IIe would hoal us.
IIP rcfused lo come back. Complainls wet'e made
âgainsl us by some of oul fdends (who were not
mernbeÏs of The Church). lvhereupon \¡'e consulted
Dr. Ilopwood's nephew, who was also a Doctor. I{e
came to see us from time to tine, ând testcd the fever.
We explaiined t0 him our fâith, as wc had previously
explâined il to his uncle. He did not cOnl¡ary us in
the least. Both of us were very sick, we had
hemon'hage of the bou,els. But by lhe lond|r mprcins
of God wc rrr ovcrcd wilhout fhe ¡id of one drop of
bul. lhal wc tÌusted

n'ìedicine.

I

I

recovered before my wife. Though weâk in body

was able to atlend the January 1915

Confet'encc,

held at McKecsport, Pa. My \ryife expressod her desjre
to attend also. She was unable t0 walk as yet. I told
heÌ therc \ryould be some way provided fot'her to 90,
She was so determined to attend Conference, we
ar.ranged for her to go. The fever had settled in heÌ'
teet ând legs, they were s\¡/ollen twice their normal
sizc. She was rolled in wool lllankets and carried,
in âr'ms like an ìnfant, and plâced in a buggy. She
was therl taken to the taijlroâd station, and was catried
into the tailÌoad coach. Upon arrival at McKeespoì1,
Pa., she w¿s ¡gain placed in a buggy and lakcn t0
the hall \r'hor'. Conference was being hcld, and was
carried to the secorid fìoor'(Continued Next Issue)

//l.l.l
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The Kingdom Of
Dear Girls and lloys,
Jesus s:ìid, "Seek ye

ftst

and his righteousnoss ând

âll

Heaven

the khgdom of

God

these things shall be

added unto you." Do you ,llelieve tbis? It is â great
pÌomise. The kingdom of heàven is like â tleasure.
The Gospel of Jesus Christ is as a pÌecious jeHel.
.Iesus told several paÌables to help us understand
this, As .Iesus told t¡e people parables, he wâs fulfiìling
plophecy (Psahns 78: 2, l\, "I will open my rnoutb
in paÌables, I will utter things which hâve becn kc.pt
secret fi'om the foundation 0f the world."

MustaÌd seeds grew in the land where Jesus lived.
In the rich wann soil, these plants grew quitc large.
it was the smallest of seeds it Often $'ew
to the size 0f a tree and bhds sat in ils branches.
^lthough
The man in the parable planted good mustârd seed
in his field and it grew and $:ew until it was â big

It was the greatest âmong herbs. This seed wâs
compared to the kingdom of heaven. Alt¡ough it måy
seem smâll, it would gro\,\, and grow until it $,ould
include the eâr'th. (Matthew 13: 3I, 32)
tree,

Another interesting pârâble about the kingdoen is
compaÌed to a t¡easure, Every0ne likes tfeâsures. Ili
Jes0s' time people did not have banks nor safety boxes to keep their valuables safe so they bought a field
and hid thei.r treâsures in the ground. If a man knew of

a tÌeasure buÌied in a ceÍain field he hurried to seU
all he hâd to buy the field. Uow hâppy he was to purchase it ând find treasures hidden in it. Thele is a
good lesson in this story for us. W€ shor¡ld be hâppy
t0 give up everything of this world's ttcasures to obiain
a plrcc in thp kingdom of cod. (Malt. t3: 44)
The other parable is about a precious pearl. .Iesus
said, "The kingdom ûf heaven is lifte a merchant seek.

ing prccious pearls. Who having found one pearl ol
greät price sells all that he hâs and bought jt." ltr
those days pearls cost more than any other jewel,
Just like the man jn buying the field, he too, soìd
all he had t0 purchase something very precìous. T0
us this "precious pearl", is The Gospel 0f Jesus ChÌist.
Let us also lay up our treasures in heaven. (Maúthew
13: 45, 46)

Jesus erded the stcries with l.he parâble of The
Great Supper. IIe sâid, ¡rMany aÌe ¿alled, but fe\1,
are chosen." Mâny people are called to serue God
0r to partake of the Great Feâst but many excuses

are given. Jesus will nol turn anyonc away who desires
to serve Iljm ând will not foÌce anyone eithcr. Just_
as everyone was wclcome to the wedding supper so

is everyone \relcome t0 llis Kingdom. The Jews
\\,ere the fiÌst to hear, but thev rejected Jesus. llis
words ãbout this were, "The first shâlt be last and
the last first." (NIãtt'bew 22: 1, 14)
Let us h€ed the woì'ds of the Master, ,,Have ye

understo0d âll these thjngs?" And may the answet
be, "Yea Lord." (Mâfthew 13: 51)
Sincerely, Mabel Bickerton

Octo,ber,

lb.€ Churah o{ Jesur Ctrirl. Mononsc¡heìo. Po
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Shall

We Meef

Again

,Âmid the conflict of our day, the temptation, heârt-

ìches, un¡jodlincss * we ought to think seÌiously of
eternity and the llrighteÌ things there.
Shâll we rneet agâin âfter this lije? Many question
this îâct jn rvoÌd and deed, but God says we shau.
'l'his is made possible by the resurrection of chlist.
lf we shall meet again, in \¡'hat form ? It is assumed true that flesh ând blood cannot enter the kingd0m
of God (I Codnthians 15:5f,52). Nothìng lleshy nor
eâì thly will enter. If then a spirituâl body, will \.ve
reco.gnize one another'? Yesl, for Moses and Elijah
weì'e recognized. Jesus was known to thOse who cared.

Those in heU

will recognize the sâved . . . Be re ünded

of this story that follows:
'l'here was a rich man who was clothed ill pulple
and fille linen ând who feasted sumptuously every day.
,\t his ,gate lay â pOor man named Lazarìrs, full of
sores, $,ho desired t0 be fed with what fell ft'om the
lich man's table; moreover, the dogs came and licked
his sores. The poor mân died ând was câÌried ùry the
angels to Abrâham's b0som. The rich mân also died
and \aüs buried and being in lorment in hell, he liftcd
up his eyes and saw
iat'off iìnd LÍìzârus
in his bosom. IIe called^braharrÌì
out, "Father Abrahaùn, have
meÌcy up0n me and send Lazarus to dip the end 0f
his finger in wâter aÌd cool my tonque,-for I alll ill
anguish in this flame,"
Ábraham sâid, "Son, rememb€r thât you in your
lifetirne received g00d things and Lazarus in like Ìr]anner evil things; but now he is comforted ând you are

in

ntsuish.

"

I{âving seen thât we shâIl meet agâin åfter.this
¡ifc
- WII^T THFìNî We shoutd ot as Chrisliâns

despise the poor and regard the r.ich, We should love
our neighb0rs as oùrselves. Selfishtess and segregation
should not be seen in ortr dâiiv life.
May cod help you.
cr

anin colege, orangebBrì'3Jlï.irit ffi ,"tiHl

Flashbacks
by
Charles Jtlmper, Jr

rìumher

25 ycars Ago

of Brothers antl

Sistcl.s fl.Om Delroit

arld^ BrotheÌ Rocco Biscotti of Cleveland held

a

DÌeeting in Pontiac, Michigân.
The Saints at Warren.0hj0 held the first meeting

in lheir new building. Brother Gorie Ciaravino anã
llrother William Cadmân spoke in the mornjng service.
20 Ycars

held in
_ Octobcl Confercnce was ^go
Brother Rocco

\ryarren, Ohio.
Biscotti ând Sister Biscotti are in ltaly

vjsiliDg ând dojng some rnissionary work in thai
Countì-y.

Brothe¡' Joseph Biltinger, Brothct' Wil.liam Cadma
and their wives visited ãmnn* thê (.herokee Indirììs

in North Cårolina

15 yeârs /tgo

Ocfober Confet.ence was held

in

Scienf

Pqqo Sers¡

isfs Find Answers

To

Space Mystery ln The Bible
Did you know that Lhe spâce progÌaÌ]l is busy
thât what had been called a myth in the "
ßIRLE IS TIìUE? Iìecently Mr. Ilarold llill, PÌesident
of the Curtis llngine Compally in Baltimore, Ma4/land,
and â consultant ilì thc space pr0$.âm, relâted the
pr-o\¡iùg

following:

"I

thinl< one of lhe ¡nost âmazing thhgs that cod

has for us today happened tec,entty to our astronauts
and _slace scjentists at cr€en Bel , Md. They u,er.e
checking the position of the sun, moon, and planets
Out in space where they would be 100 or' 1000 yeals
from now, We have to know this so we do not send
a satellite up and have it bump into somet¡iltg later
on in its olbils. We have to läy out the orbit in tet.nls

uf lh{' liJe of the satellite. They ran the compuler
rneasurements llack and Tofth over th,e centuries and
it came to å hâlt, The computer stopped and put up

a red Ught which meant that there v,as sorn-ething
wrong with either t¡e inlormation it had been fed

or the r.esults as compared to a given standard. The
serl,¡ice department fân â check and found nothing
was \lTong with either, but the computer showed that

thele was ONE DAY MISSING IN ELAPSED TIME
lN SP^CE! Th€y could find no answer lor it.
"One religious fellow on the team recâlled thât
the Rible rnentiorÞed a time in the Old TestâmeÌl in
which the sun stood still lor nearly a day. ?hey got
a Bible ând found in Joshúa a pretty ridiõulous ltaìc_
ment for anybody who had cotñnon-sense to .believe.
IIo\\ever, lhere jt wrs in Josbua l0:13, The comÞulpt.s
humrned as lhey letrirced their steÞs to the tiine of
Joshua, and âdded the time the scriptut'es said the
s-un stood stiÌI. It rvâs close, llut nol close enough.
The elapsed time that was missing back in Joshuã's
dly \1+s 23 hour.s and 20 minutes ... not a whole day,
'lhe.Blble had said .about (appr.oxtnately) a whoic
ûay.'
little words in t¡e ßible ale impor'tarìt.
. "These
'lh(.y
wcre still in Iroubte. If you cannot accdunt for
40 minulcs. you w¡lt be in dc,ct) troubte 1.000 vears
frorn now. ]'hc time had to be îound becaLise iÌ can
bc mulliplicd many times ove¡'in orbits of the Þlanets.

'l'he fellow Ìvho had stâfted the scr.iplure hunl i.emembc|d thrt the [lble also spoke abnut ¡ ¡¡r" *n"n

lhe sun t{ent biìckward.'l'he spiì'"emcn lold hitìì he
musl lle out oI his mind, but they got tho bouk and
reåd ll Klngs 20. There Isalah, rs ìr'õof ot a DroDhc(v
mrde lo Hezekiâh asked the Lor(i lo tutn üacia th¡
sün 10 degrees. Tel) dogrees is cxacdy 40 minutes
'l hf,reforc, 23 hours iìnd 20 minutos jn Joshua nlus
40 minules in II Kings make up tho 24 mjssing hóu|s
thât the sÞace lrtvr.lets would hrvc to lo,l in Ihe logbook as being the missing dav

again cod

IÌI1Vr,,|.LED

in the universe."

Onc"e

is provjng His divine TnUTII as
in the Bllrle, cOD's

-

IVORDI

Jersey,
BrotheÌs Dominic Thomâs and .lames iovãtvo
spoke on the_ IìestoÌed cospel and giving ones lifc

¡;dison, New

from the Lakeview MessengeÌ
^ (Adâp-ted
- Copi,ed
fi'c:i
the lllumjnâtoÌ, edited ,by Robert K.- Stewart).

Mission rep0¡.ts threc baptisms. Brother
- Fr€donia
Russell
Cadman is in charge 0f the missions in norlhein

10 Yeârs Ago
Brother John Ross and Sister Mãry Ross left for
-_.
NigeÌia, West Africa. This is the firsi ttip to Africa
f,r Sislct. Mary; Brother John is muking'his sccond
JuuÌncy, hrvjng gone to NiÂeria in 1960.
Bt'othet'JOseph Mil ntoni ancl Rrolhel Murk Randv
spoke at an areâ gatherint{ of lhe Missjonari
Bcnovolent ilssociation of Bianch No. J. Detrtìi

purpose and dbection.
-t

ennsylvania.

church bujlding in youngslown, Ohio wus
. -.The neuBrolher
de(l¡catcd.
Corraaõ, tho' Rresiding
lJlder. gave r b¡.ief-Anthont
r.esumc 0f how lhe Gospel rvas
Ilrought .t0 Youngstûwn. The morning serviie tvas
oDened by Bt.other ljomenic Thoma"s of Detroit,
Michigan,

Michigan.

October, 1972

The Chruoh of

Sterling Heights Mission

\ìc ale haDDv lo ünDounce lhat tho Michigan - On'
¡isttlcihis opened â new Missioll in the Warren

ralin

ììïit"¡lti liôigtrú alea This Mission wi¡s orgunized
,,n .lrn" ZA. fSZZ, after u sories ofmcelings were held
ìh.i"'ì,rã,'iine" ttele \\ell ättended by Brslhers.and
SisteÌs and ã numbe¡ of non'mÐmb'()rs lllere ls â
iot of enfhusiasm am{Jng ou people in lhis alea to
heln in this work. Inuch of this enthusiasm was cÌeated
iiiír lr,ô u'"nv ipirilual exp.riences which \vete had
this mission started.
since
----ih"
etot¡"tt and sisters. both young and

oÌd,

¡¡e workins lopethel' 10 helD in spreading lhe gospel
io tl'rit aroã. tie feeline of- the Brothers and Sislers
.i f¡o st".lrnc Heishts i'fission is a sincele one Their
ìnlercst is in ieeinÀ The Church of Jesus chlist $ow
l¡ete is a wond"erful splrit of unity felt by all'
inã
-' -w"
haonv lo have the following Blothel's of
"." i'lsit wilh us since t|e stârled having
rne Þ¡eittrooO'
or¡r' meetincs. Brothel's Sam

Snl,

Ca¡men Sgr0. Paul

b;Amico, Ïrominic 'lÌìomas, Dominic Molrco and
SDencer ¡lve|clt. These visits \tere apprecialcd by
ail and proved very upüflinß to all.
tlaí cod continue to blèss our Brolhers to preach
lhis Góspel. wc \a ould like to acknowled8E Brothell
Iteno Boiocna oü Dist.rict President for the wolldelful
treln t.hat he has been to the Sterling Heights Mission.
irìi r,' órt is deeDlv appl'eciated bv a.tl Sisler 'lsäbel
Bologna is also'a'grêát help ând inspjration to aìì.
BÌotñcr and Sister Boloß14 dtive many miles evelf

\veek to rbe with us, may eod continue to bless them,
lve would also like to ¿ìcknowledge tle following

of our Ster{ing Hetglrts Priesthoa'd, for lhe fine job
thev are doinii PauI Whit(on, John Buffa, Louis Vitlo'
Grrace.
t arl F¡'ammoiin, and
\.vould bless each and everyone
We ask that God^nthony
of our Brtthers and Sisters and friends in The church
and $e of the new Sterling Heighls Mission cxÛend
an invitalion to all lo comã and visit \\iîh us God
blcss you âll.

Editol' of sterung Heights Mission
Brother Louie Visconti

Work Day At

The

General Church Auditorium
On
12. 1972. thc Pâ. District Tlustees
"a uork
schêrluleri
dav ât the General Chüch
^usust
Auditorium. The purpose was to get done some work
concerning rÌraintenance of the inte|ior and exterior
of thc buitdins. Five branches out of the nine in the
Pennâ. area ùele represented totaling 15 hal'd-working
people to âccomplish the following projects:
1, air vents on the r'oof to be Þâiüted
2. utility shed to be assembled ât the I'ear of the
building
3. concrete pâtio floor for the utility shed laid (pâtio
slabs).

4. pailt chain and post at dliveway entxance
5. râke and prepare palking islãnd for moy.ing
6. change all fulïace filt€rs
7, cleân up âll debris over chunch grounds
8. Ìepair wash0ut at the driveway entrance
L cut tâll gl'ass and brush along road side

obstxucts the view of the auditorium

10. repiace all burnt out light bullrs (exleriot')
11. wash all windows both interior and exterior
'l2. vaccum âll lhe pew seat cushions
13. instau gate at gar,bage âreå
14, ìveed killer to be sprâyed in par.king Ìot:
15. install screen door for the kitchen
16. mowing the banks along the roâdside

Atlantic Coast Branches
Uplifted By Visit Of

Brother And Sister Bittinger
w¿rs honoÉd with the
of Br-othcr ,loseph and Sister Edna Bittingel'
irorn Julv 16th thru 26t¡, 1972. During thcse ten days,
we have'had the privitege oI sFnding qüitc a bil of
lime with our Bi"olher ând Siste¡ thlough special
meetinss al the various Branches in New Jet'scy and
Ncw Y'oIk, al the M.B.A. ¿nd at so(irl galherinßs

lte

Atìântic Coast District

Dresence

at different hollles of the Saints.
'Ihere were se¡r'ices held in Edison, New Bruns\rick. Ilor)eläwr), Meluchen and Freehold, New Jetsoy

and in lilonx, New York. Brother Joseph spoke on
mâoy diJferent subiects, such as the Love oI God,
F¡il.ú- ltestorati0n. ãnd of Jesus the Solid IlOck, the
sure foundation oi The Church of Jesus Christ IIe
emDhasized how the Sainls of God should be âs the
nolicr''s clay, that we would be molded inlo a vesseì
that is pleasing unto God.
children ltncouraged
on Tuesday evening, July 18th, Brother J0seph
and Sistrer Edna attended â progfamÌ given by the

N€w JeÌsey Vacation Bible School children.

'l''ltis

program wãs the conclusin of a very successful week.
Brolher Joseph spoke some very encourag¡ng words
to the childrên, bhnging out the fact t¡at "what you

have leafled this ÞãsL week will remâin with yau
all thc days of youi' lives and someday we mûy seo
many o{ yôu being used lor the work 0f the Gospel."
Elders

July 20th, a Distdct ¡lldeÌs
On Thursday evening,^dmonlshed
meeling was held at the New Brunswick Branch.
^fler
discussjn,q vrri0us poinls of business, lhe renìaining
tirne wâs- giv€n to Brother Joseph to speak to us, IIe
¡¡dmonished the Elders thât Satan js trying desperâlely
lo deslroy The church and that, "You should 8el btlsy
and do whal vou can for The Church now. while nìiiny
of vou ârc stiÌl vouns. There is much \aork to be done
ir ihese latteÌ davs. Let us nol wait fol' a better limo
because thele will never be â ibettel time than right
enjoyed his words very
norr." Âl! the lllders present
-to
the fáct that he was sureìy
rnuch rnd cùn testify
Ied bv the SDidt in sÞeaking to us.

Âiothcr'very inierc-sti¡g paJl of theiÌ visit

wüs

when Brother Jdsoph showed many slides of his visils

It was trulv
tô ,4rizona, South-Dakota ûnd
pictures he had
^frica.
a blessinq to all to view the many

of the Saints of God in the Miss.lon Fields
Thank You

It ls lrnposslble t0 put in writing

everything that

has been säid ând done tln'ouqhout these past two
weeks, so in conclusion, on behalf of the Atlantic Coâst

District, we thank you BrotheÌ Joseph and Sister Edna,
lol thinking of us here in New Jersey and for shaÌing
with us that rvondel{ul feeli4q of Love that we havc
jn the Gospel. Our sincere prayer is thât God may
bless our Broth€r and Sister, that He may prolong
theiÌ' lives thât they may continue to help jn
plomulgating the Gospel upon this eaìth.

District Secretary,
Rrother Geolge Renyolathat

75 pel. cent of the projects were accomplish-

ed $,ith
^boutthe èxception of the last four items on the
list. It was â wondel{ul day to work and each person
that was assigned to his job, did it with great enthu-

siasm and love towârd The Church, A good meâl was
selved for added pleasure. May rve extend oür slncere
thânks to all who gâve of their timc and energy to

oltn cllltRcH

Sincerely,

The Pa. Board of Tnstees

Octobe¡,

lbe Chu¡ch of

1972

Jesus Christ, Mononqohelc, Pa.

ßy RUTH LAInD, Area Editor

Golden Anniversary

September 4th brought to a close a beautiful and
peaceful Pernsylvania Area MBA Câmpout. Saints ånd
fi'ieìrds met at the Pine SpÌings Camp in Jennerstown,
Pâ. 0n Thursdây, August 31
âpploximately 185 weÌe
|egistered by Saturdây with- a total úf 250 attending
the Sundây Seryice.

BrotheÌ Joseph Câpone and Sister Concetta Capo¡le

of Bell Brânch, CalifoÌniâ, were guests of honor ât a
Golden Anniversâry party given by their children,
SisteÈ Mary Scâlise, BrotheÌ Tolry Capone, Brother
I'eter Câpone, Sister Cathedne Vitto, and .Iohn

Lâke, Mich. were hete also.

Brother and Sjst€r Capone hâve f¡ve ('h¡ldlen.

tsrandchildren. and 6 grea.t grandchildt'en. ]'hey

18

h

vo
spent 35 of their 50 yeârs together âs members 0f
'the Churoh of Jesus Christ se /ing God together.

TW¡]NTY"FIFTH ÂNNIVERSARY

Brother Paul and Sister Grace D'Amico 0f LockpoÌt, New York celebrated their 25th wedding an"
niversary ôn S,eptember 6, 1972. Mây God bless thern
and give them many mot e years together.

I

ruorn oiìúar,¡xs

would likc t{} lake lhis oDDortunilv via the The
Gospel News to ihank all my Ertrthers ãnd SisteÌs for
rememberinq rny husband. Tony in hìs holll of need.
May God Bless rll wjth His ¡bidinE love. pfaveÌs
irì(' slill rcquestcd and we acknowlod"gc humbly"the
Great I Am as our All in Alì.
Sincerely-in-Christ
Sister Marv Santilli

The Holy

Bible

And

The Book Of Mormon
Submitted by T. D. Bucci

These books contain:

The mind

We gathered each morïing for a chapel serv.ice
t0 begin our day in praise to God. "Standing on the
Plomises", the theme of the Semínffs, showed God's
pronises to us âs being wonderful, âlrd we should
strive to be worlhy of them.
stxessed in 0uÌ mect¡ngs, lhis can be done by gÏowing
^s in the cospel, nOt

Capone.

time. Sister Câpone's bÌother,Àntonio Meo traveled
here from ¡'loÌence, Italy. tsrother l,eter Capone 0f
Ilranch No.4 of Detroit, Michigan; who is Brother
Càpone's brother, was also ptesent. Their gr.anddaughter,
Toni Bilings and her three children frOn]
.lvhite

of cod, the

state of man, the way of salvation,
the doom of sinners,
rnd the happiness 0f believers. IIs docllinos are hojy,

its prccopts aÌe bindinÊ. ils hisl0ljes ¡tre lrur', and
its decisions are in¡mulable. nead it to be wise, believf'
it to be sâfe, ard pråctice it to be holy.

It contains light to dißct you. f00d to supl)ort
you. and com{orl lo cheer you. lt is the travollor,s
mâp, the pilgrim's staff, the pilot's compâss, the

soldier's sword, and the Christian's character,
Ilere, heaven is opened ând the gâtes 0f hell disclosed. Christ is its $and subject, our God its desigtì,
and the glory of God its end. It should fill the memory,
l1lle ihe heaÌt, ând guide the feet.

Iìead it slowly, frequently, prayedully. It is rì
ll]inc 0f wc:ìlth, a paradise of glory. and a t.iveÌ.of pleasuJe. It is,given you in life, will bre opened ¡t the judgmcnt, and.lle remombcred forever. It involves thc
hiÊhcst responsibjlily, will Ìeward the grea.test lâbor',
and con(lêmn arl u,ho rrifte *tn u. *ï;,1å"Tli*i

r"

NiJ¡o

One Baptism At Pa.
Area MBA Campout

ß,t"/%n*o Of -L,u*ot

The Party wâs held in a paÌk building in South Gate,
CâLifoÌnia. Many friends, relatives, and BrotheÌs ând
Sisüers in Christ gathered from all ovel t0 be with
Brother and Sister Capone to help commemolate this
hâppy occasion.
Their son, Brother Peter Câpone and lheir
daughter, Sister Cathe ne Vitto, both from Dotroit
Michìgan came here to be $'ith ïheil' parents ât this

Pûcs

stayiDg at the water's edge Touowing baplism.
An inspiring ând beautiful song entitled "For 1'hose
Tears" semed t0 be oul camp song. In pârt, it reâds:

And Jesus said, "CoÌne to the water, stand by My
side,

I

kr0w you are thiÌsty, you won't be denied,

I felt every teaÌdrop, when in darkness you ctied,
I strove to l'emind yOu that fol those tears Ì
died"
^nd
This remi[ds us of the fact that Jesus cares for
cäch of us, and is giving each of us the invitation
to come to lÌim.

During atr evening service, the oldet' grrup
were asked to sing. The youngèr þ.oup
- and
enjoyed this,
also benefited from theiÌ testiÙtonies.
1Ve know that the older ones give us much-needed
cncourâgenÌent, ¡n3 t49t wisdon helps to keep us
going in the right direction.
'fhe climâx of lh(} cauìl) came whon SisteÌ. Jviì
lÌedorka, who hâs boen attending the ClâssÌ,o Bt.anch,
iìsked for her bapûsnt. 'lhere wãs no scrvièe scheduled
for Sunduy aflcrnoon, but bv a few DeoDlc satherins
a¡ound lhe piano to sing lnd by God'i ai.awi"ng sptrii,
rnany wete attracted, ând finally atmost the eitiÌ.e
camp was gâthered in a ìnêeting in which e¿ìch of us
felt Cod's presence. Sister lva testified to thc fact
of repåyirg God lor what he }as done foÌ her by being
35 and up

obedient and followinq lJim.

Fivc iìreas of The ('hur('h were reprcscnted: l.en svlvanja.^^rjzona. Michigan - Ontariò, Ohio ilnd thc
Coasl. We were pt'ivilcg'ed to have Bro. cot.ie
( rarrvino. lhe Church president, rnd
^tlanlic
his wife r,\.ilh
ut.
goncrJl Svnofsjs of o t. lc$,
I(rpr!ther
whelhet'
^ in chapel. sentinars. mecti¡esd¡tvs
oi Uaff þrn.ì
$as.thal it was uplitting
bein( rogelher and enþyirig
-btessings.
Cod's
and
If yo"u wcl.e it
.Spiril
know lhât GL,d \Àâs ¡lso: if you u.oren't. we
"re.-iöì
iniiro
you to see lor your'solf i)t fufuro car)lp0u1s.

News-' From Niles

â berutifut day rr Njtes. Ohio, or
7. 1972 as Dorothy F0l1unato \\rs taken jo
\vatcls ot brÞlism by Br0ther Josenh Genar.o
^ugust
iho
she w¿rs confi¡.m,'d by Brother Donald paddone.
We hrd visjl0rs from Atizonr, Califotnia and
Yor!'ìr'.stown, Ohio.
Sisler Sandra Cilrdillo lrom younÊsl0wn- Ohio
.¡nA "Lûvest'l'hou Me,'. which truty was beaufíful.
hosc
\.\'ent
thal
to the c.M.B.À. Campout brought.
. -l lh{. spir.it
Il¡ckthal $as fcll at the camiout bccâ;sc
our blanch hrd B new convells baplizeä rt ai -weãi.

,

Wg Snig.v_$

They

weJ e
.-wayne Mallot.ano. .lame! Cenaro. l,ot eìô
(ta¡ro(.hi. We
¡1 the Niles b¡,ânch thank God jor ãll
I.Ie has done for. us. We âsk thât you mi,qlÌt coìiinuã
to pray for oÌr branch that we m-ãy stay'stronq';nã
!\r' will pr¡y foì' oach of you.

Sister Wândâ påndorìe

Branch

& Mission News

News From
5an Diego, California
Dcar Brothers, Sisters, and Friends,
heard the hymn "lfeavcn (-ame nown
Ilave
'ü'^i',jvou
iiirr"ãuu- sìul': ' out' san Diego qualtet
"n
iõ time, and it well doscribes hou'
ii"-r."ifüo. r"i"
'i,;"ì
ieeri"g rol some lime now rhe
;i;i:i;;'i¡;"i'":
plesenõc
felt in our meetinss s0
rlis
i-;;,t ;;;-i;;;;
,,

äîi'rr tîãtïi.ä¡;
to end.

iórgotten

-

no one wants the service

lryc arc all dcsirous, old and young to lle- togelher
:'tr.| nôl miss lnv servic'es for feal we wtll mlss a
lhe voung
;iirri'úioiil;s ltrt I.otrt hat gÌeatlv blcsscd
nponlp herc'besto\\jnq upon thom a po¡llon ol llls

enñ;;'-ril .4nilit w¡iih is so wonderful Their
pe_ople
iiì,'.ìr.."" il"nt.i,i¡ir; to alt of us. our youngwlrnam
¡ruã ¡een workinC aLong with Brothers
Indian Reseröir."n* in¿ Lou diccatj on the vie¡as
many wâys'
in
so
thern
blesses
and
God
vatiôñ ¡ere,
From the u ondel{ul day (Sunday' M ch 5) that
sisler Jane Loiker arose and âsked to be reneweo
in ät" óÍ*"¡, until the pressnt time., we have,lvitnesscd the baDtisms of nine young people ln our Þeauulur
iã" ¡ìeeo'gav. Most oi them are friends of our young

pcople riùo biought them to Church.

God for all His love
We arc humllly ßrateful
"us. Hc to
has ansrvetrd many of
-nicv towartis
nu. oravcis fot' lhc afni('ted and helped us in our
oloie'cts. Our Preslding Elder, Brother Thomas Liberto'
änd the rest of our Ministry herc endeavor to exhort
à¡d heln us aU theY can, stressing the impofance
of fastiig and prayirig. we âre grateful for this and
olav thai God'wiÍl continue to bless them as well
is His blessed Minislry everywhere we pray that
Jesus
oü Church, t¡e bcâutifut RestoÌ'ed Gospel of young
Christ, will att be united in His love, old and
"generatjon gap."
- rìoOh,
that the whole world might know the love
and Þeace we have found ttìrol¡gh oür Savlour in these
Iaher daysl Sincerely wc request youl prüyers. as
\\'e pray for all of you, thât together we may aU endure
until the end as we journey on tùjs beautifi¡l pâthway.
Mav God heìp all of His people everywhele. We thânk

New Brunswick Branch-JulY
The New Brunswick Bl'alrch oÌ The Chulch 0f
Jesus Christ has been veÌy blessed in thc month oi
,lulv. We had manv vjsitors from âll oveÌ the country'
Thõ Spjrit of God ¡revailed and was felt in lhe siìints
1'estimonies.

July l6th \viìs lhe most poignant tÌleeling, Brother
.toc Peffi and his fümily visjted as well as Sister Mar'
garet Benyola.
" Brothér' Eugene Pel'ri, Sr. opened the meeting with
lhe lSfh ChaDdr of Moslah. His son Blothcr Joe Perri
co¡rtinued cxilounding and talking. Blother Eugcnc said
it would prôbably be the last time he \ Ould speâk
in Our Brìanch. Ile has been a pillar of our Branch
âs well âs 0f The Church. selving his God as llest

hc knew how. He will bc missed by all The Saints
here but as he said the Saints in FloÌjda were glad
hp \ras [oinc there. He has sel'ved our Branch for
46 vears and"was instl unìenlal in buildinq lhe church
¡erä.
The Holy Spil'it prevailed in the a{lernoon meeling.
We had many wonderful lestimonies and speaking of
tongues,

Am0ng the many visitors to our Branch this month
were: Sister Angelina Âbruzzese of Californiå; Sister
nose Ro.qolino of Fort Pierce, Florida; sislel' N¿incy

Moroni and son John of Ârjzona; Brothet noger Mazzeo
and wife Âme Marie ând son of Arizona; Sister MiUiê
Maffio and Sister CâlTnella Mazzeo both of Lake Worth,
Florida.
Br-other Joseph Bittinger spoke on the lìestol'âtion
at ânother of our meetings. w€ are glad and rejoice
when \¡,e can fellowship with our Brothers and Sisters.

,,n,r

God again and again for all His love and blessings.
The nine ne$' conveÍs are as follow:

Gary Joe Ânderson- Baptized by James Tucket,
conlirmed by Thomas LjbeÌto

Tina Matie'lucker
- Baptìzed by James Tucker,
confirmed by Williâm Delrranco

Lynn Marlsa Liberto - Baptized by Thomas
Liberto, confirmed by Benjâmin
Ciccati
Robelt Edward Womack
Baptized by Domenic
Castelli, confiÍned by Jarnes T\rcket
Shâron Grace Smith
Baptized by Thomas

- Ciccati
Liberto cOnfiryned lry Benjâmin
Ilonna Hayward - Baptized by .James Tuckêt,
confùmed bv Domenic Castelli
'feú Lou Mccregor - Baptizpd by James T[cker
confirmed by Ftank Genâm
Marie Haywârd
by
^.Mavlsconfirmed
Ciccali.
by William-Baptized
DeFranco

r-

Benjamin

LeÍa Liberro, ""'$"$råliì"t3*Jl;
or"fåff;"å"äi.i

"*Bî,,1'j"lìlå"ì3Jftliff¿

Glassport Receives New
Sisfer From Pennsylvania

Area Campout
The spirit of repentânce fell upon our new Sister
Fedorka while attending the Pennsylvaniâ AÌeâ Campout at Pine Springs Camp, at Jenners-

in Christ, Iva

town, Pa., on Sunday September 3, 1972.
Sister lva has been âttending ouÌ' sclvices in Glass^
port sinc,e Mav of this yeaì, afler br,irg introdu(€d

io The church by Brother Ken staley. A few

weeks

Drjor to heÌ baÞtisln she had requested Pl ayers statinß
ihât shc desired to b€ a follower, and witness foÌ Jesus
Chlist.
Many were a witness lo her baptism including

our

General Church Ptesidenl B¡01her Corie

Ciaravino.

her baptism by Brother Carl Mccartney

she

rvas^Iter
confimed by Brother Joseph BitTinger.

Sister Iva had to leave the câmpout that evening
for her first yeaÌ
at college ât the Johnstown Canpus of the University
becâuse she had to prepâre t0 leave

of Pittsburgh.

Prior to hel' leaving home for colle8e, Brolher
Nolfi, al0nq with â few Blolhers and Sisters
met
^lmain his home ând received oü new sister'. Since
just being baptized and not receiving Holy Communlon
Brother,Alma Nolfi âdministered Sacrament to her
and those

in

atlendânce.

't'he blessing of God was telt Þy aU. Again \re
all wish our new Sister God's richest blessí¡gs and
may her days be long, ând fmitful in The Gospel of
Jesus Chúst.

1972

Octobe¡,

The Chu¡ch of JesÌ¡g Cluist, Mop'ol:lgc¡helq,

New Brunswick Branch-Aug.,

Visitors, Baptism

And Ordination
't hc SDjl'it of God has b€en maniîested in the meet¡ngs that wcre held in oul' Branch for the monlh of

-The
^ugust. Sailts enjoyed a visit from Brother Dornirìic
Morâco and his farnily from Detroit, Michigan. His
tâlk on the 3rd chaÞter of Moslah was YeIy inspiring
Whelì he spoke of his mother many of our melnbeÌs
\rerc ren)inded of happy memories.

BÌother James iowârd visited flom l¡Iecho:d
speakìng 0n Matthew 16 verses 25, 26. The brother
rvas insõired and âwoke a sÞirit lhät continuld lhruutshout lhc hay. Bven causjng tirc very young lo pat ticiprlc
in cälling'a hymn ¿rnd testifying.
our Br¿rncÎ wâs blessed to heâr â y0ung girl âsk
for her Baptism on August 27th. Lindâ Diane C0ppa,
sixteen, wás baptized by Bn0ther Sâlvàtore Sgr0 in

She wâs conJi.rnled by Brolhcr Cârmcr)
we ¿eligtrt in this young sislel' dedicaling her'
sglo. ^mboy.
life to God pãl'ticularly since none of the membeÌs
of her family îttend our meetings. We PIay shc will

Penh

be an insÞilation to them.

sistcl' Louise Micale was ordained a Deacolless.
wâshed by Sister Geneva Renda ånd
she was oldained lly Brother Caunen Sgì0 on August
27, 1972.
Wc are solry to say ',ve lost one 0f oul'memllers.
Sisl-el Ffancescâ Motto hâs gone to her reward, She

tler feet were

\\'as born on December 27, 1882. She would have Ìeachcd her 90th birthday in Decemùler. sister Motto was
baptized on N0vember 7, 1926 by Brother Rocco Biscotti
änd confimed by Brother Eugene PerÌi, Sr.
This Sister wâs a meek, humble ând loving Sister.
I Ìeülember her âlways being the first to give her
lestimony. Ás Brother Salvâtore Sgro sâid, we couldn't
âlways understand because she gave her testimony
in ltâlian yet you knew ,by the tone ol her voice she
\râs praisinf{ and glorifying her L0rd.
GL,{SSPOIIT RDCFiMS NEI{ SISTER FROM Pcnnsl'lvanirì ârea camDout

Warren, Ohio Announces
Five Baptisms,
One Ordination
IlveÌett R. I{enney Sr.

by Bro. ,Ierry Gio- Bâptized
vannone, AugLrst 6, 1972.
ConfirneC by Brother A. .4.
Corrado

Emnìa Kecney

Baptized by Br0. Jen'y Giovânnone,
Àùgust 6, l9?2.- Confirmed by llrother Richard Santil-

ll

Theresa

A. Corso-Baptized by Bról.her .leÌry Giovan,
6, 1972. Confirmed by Br0ther lìalph

nOne, Augusl

A

Pq.

Pqge Elsvcn

Dream Fulfilled

The powel' of God tmly \,\ras manifested in the
calling of thlee souls into IIis Church on Sundây,
August 6, ât the Warren, Ohio Branch. During the
rnoÌrlirÌg !e|vice, ¡lverett Iì. I(eeney SÌ,, who has
been âtterdjng church seÌvices for a Jew weeks âsked
CorÌado oI
to tle baptized. While Our Brother
Youngstown \ras speaking duÌing ^..
the^,confiÌmâtion
seÌvice ¿ìt 7:00 p,m., Theresa A, CoISo got up and
stated that she wânted to be ,baptized. This young
sister has been attending chuch for sixteen months
iìnd many prayels have been answered in her behall.
While prcparing for her bâptism at the wâter
site, Emmâ l(eeney, the wi{e of Brother Everett asked
to be baptized â1s0. After conliûnjng ouI two sisters,
Brother .Ieny Giovannone related a dream which he
had the night 0f ,August 3, 1972. BÌother Jerry stated
that the EldeÌs hâd asked the brânch this pâst week
to nake special prayers in behall 0f those who hâd
been attending for some time, that God might call
them into The Church, He went on to say that 0rì
Wednesday, August 2, 1972, he wâs inspired to contact
someone with a backhóe to dig a plâce in the crcek
t0 perform lrâptisms. The next day the mân c?ìmc
to clear [hc cÌeek,
That night Br0ther Jerry had a dream that he
was standing in the water u'it¡ a garde¡ hoe in his
hand preparing the place of;bâptism for Brothel and
Sister Keeney while mâny of the Brothers and Sisters
vyere staìding on the bank watching him. lle theì
siìw 'lheresa Corso step fOrward from the group of
Brothers and Sisters and ask; "Brother .Iet'ry, are
you going t0 bâptize?" Brother Jeüy stated that he
answered; "l have the authority t0 baptize." Then
he âwoke. While Brother Jerry lelated this dreilm,
which was lulfilled this day, it truly confirned the
mânifestalion of God's power.
Tlìe lollowing Sunday, August 13, the Walïen
llÌanch wâs visìted by BÌothers Rocco V, Biscotti,
flårTy nobinsOn and Elmer Sanlilli and on this day
lhe samc spirit of repenlance Drevailed and Bell Br.owir
rnd his sister
asked for their llâDtism. Mâv
Cod bless oul five
new converls âs thcy ivalk jn thä
^lberta
newness of life. Btother Mitchell Edwards was ordâined into the offiae 0f Teacher on.llugust 20, 1922.
We pray thâl h¡ w¡ll be inspired by the tord to frtftl
his dutios in thjs office. Mr.y Cod Bless everyone and
greelings from the WaÌren, Ohi0 branch.

Baptism At Windsor, Canada
"SDeak My Lord" was th€ theme of the day as
Norman Seneca was converted into 1'he Church. While
he rvas a$,ay on vacation the L0rd spoke to cur
BrotheÌ that he should "Repent and be Baptized',.

He Ìeft his vâcâtion ând returned t0 be llaÞtized

iD

BeraÌdiDo

lV,ndsor, Canâda.
Br'Other Seneca vt,as baptized on August 19,

Robinson

by Blother Allen lÌcnd,erson and confirmcd by BÌother
T0ny Geriìce, whO wâs visiting with the Sa.ints in Wind-

llell

Brown
Bâptized by Brother ¡llmer Santilli,
- 1972.
August 13,
Confirmed by Brother Harry

.\lborl Brown

Baptized by Brother Hat.ry llobjlsOn,
Brolher.terry cjovan-

- Confirmed by
13, 1972.

lìolle
^uqust
One Ordinalion

August 20, 1972

-IlÌothet

Mitchell Edwards was oÌ.- Feet Washed
t€acher.
by Brothel Jetry
Giovannone. Ol'dained by Brother Frank Giovannone

dained

a

1922,

s0r'.

'fhe Spirit of God was fclt by all in attendanco
irn(l wc wero rnad,e to exclailt O Israel! O Israel:

ln all your abidìngs, Prepare for your Lord, when
you h€ar tho glad tidings.

Brother Bob Stanek

P"g"

T."1""

Th" Ch"r"h

New Arrivals

Nupf ials
Fragole -

^llenBafbara Allen
Mr. John ¡'ragol and Miss

were

joined in holy mamiago in the colgate Divinlty Chapel

ât

Rochester, New

York. Brother Paul D'Amico of-

ficiated at the ce¡emony.

The newlyweds will reside ir Greece, New York.
Azzlnaro - Shårrow

CongratuÌations arc in order to the proud paÌ'elìts
for the indicated new ,lnem,bers oI theiÌ' families, New
â¡-r'ivâls havc been as fouows:
Jer€my David io David and Donna Ciccati of
Sân Diego, Câlifornia;
Robel't Spencer t0 Carey and Susan .Iaìe BoleÌ
of Lake lvorth, FloÌida;

Mr. Timothy Azzinaro and Miss Annâ L. Sharroìv

Medifations

\\,eììe joined in holy wedlock in the home of the gÌoom's

parents at Lockport, New York, Brother Paul D'^mico,
uncle of the $oom, officiatcd at the ceremony.
Thc neu4yu,eds will reside in Lockport, New Yo|k,

nisola - zlnzi
Brother Dominic Risola, son of BÌother Sarn ând
SisteÌ llose nis0la, and Siste¡ celsa Zir\Li., daúg¡ter
of Brothel Nicholas and Sister Pearl Zinzi, were united
in holy matrimony 0n September 2, 1972 at the Bronx,
Ne$' YoÌk Brânch of The Church of Jesus Chdst.
Brother Janres R. LirÌ officiated at the cercmony.

_ Musical
Gornes.

selections were presented by Sister Linda

The newlyweds v/ill reside in Bronx, New Yor.k.

PSÄLM

I

IILESSED is the man that walketh not in the couÌsel
of the ungodly, Nor standeth in the way of slnners,
nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.
But his delight is in the law of ihe Lord,
Ànd in his lãw doth he meditate day ând night.
he shâll be like a tree planted by the rivers of

wâter',
^nd

That bringeth forth his fruit in his season;

IIis leâf also shall not Ìvither,

And whatsoeveÙ he doeth shall prosper.
The ungodly are not so,

But are like the chaff which the wind driveth away.
TheÌefore the ungodly shaU not stand in the judgment,
NOr sinners in the congïegation of the righteous.
tr'or the Lord knoweth the way of fhe righ¡eous,

But the wây of the ungodly shall p€dsh.

Obituaries

Quotes worth r€memberi\g

Kemeúh Leopoldo

Mr. Kenneth Leopoldo, son of Anthony and Sophie
tife on August 12, 1972,
He \4.,as born on April 9, 1951, and he ãttended The
Leopoldo, passed from ihis
Church
No. I

of

Jesus Christ

in Del,roit, Michigan,

Briånch

He u,as buried at the \ryhite Chapel Cemetery where

Br0theÌ Louis Vitto and Brother Carl Frâmmolin
conducted the funet'âl seryices on

16, 1972.

Suryiving him rc his parents,^ugust
Anthony and Sophie,
twO brolhers, one sister, 0ne ßrandmolhor, ând his

1) Ân idol nìåy ibe defined as any peÌs0n oÌ uring
t¡at has usurped in the heart - the plåce of pre,
eminence that belongs
.^rtåur Wâllis

2) Love ,meâns to love that which is untováüie,
or jt is no viÌtue ât âll; forgivirg means to pardón
lhat which is unpardonable, o,' it is no vi¡1ue al all:
And t0 hope means hoping when lhirj.{s are hopeless.
0r'it is not virtue at all.
G. K. Chest€Íon

fiance, Nancy.

Kenneth will be rnissed by alt who knew him,
and ouÌ prayeÌs are that God will bless and comfort
thc family ând his loved ones.

to the Lord.

1972 Church Calendar
The fouowLrg

is â list of

1972 events

of

Gcnelal

Church ând regional interesf:

Denotes meeting

Fraücesca Mofto

SisteÌ Francesca Motto, a membet' of the New
Brunswick Blanch of The Church of Jesus Chrisl,
departed from this life on Tuesday, August 29, 1072.
She \.vas born on December 27, 1882. She wâs bâptized

November 7,

She

1926.

is suvived by three

sons, two daughters,

twenty-one gl'ândchildren and twenty-five gleat gfândchildren.
Brother Cânnen Sgro of New Brìlnswick conducted
the funeral serlr'lces. Sister F.rancesca was a meek,
humble and lovlng Sister \¡/ho loved and served cod
âll her life. She wilt be gÌeâtly mlssed.

will be held in The GeneÌâl

ChuÌch Aüditorium in G¡e+nsburg, Pennsylvania.
7

No

-

Octob€r

Genelal Ladies Uplift Circle in Detroit BÌanch

3.

- General Church Conference.
November
General Missionary Benevolent Âssociation

19, 20, 21 and 22

11

-

Conference.

.All Church organizations a-re invited t0 send in
dates 0î thêir coming èvents for. publication in your
cospel News Church Câlendâr. .Send to: Joseph
Ross, No, 2 Ross Drive, Auqutppa, Pâ. 15001.

L hTEWS
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Thanksgiving Hymn
(Air-"Americo)

O fhou, whose eye of love
Looks on us from obove
Low ol thy throne
We come to thee ond proy
Thot, gleoning doy by doy,
Our groteful heorts olwoy
Thy hond moy own.
Thine ore the woving fiefds,

Thy hond the horvest yields;
And u nlo lhee
To whom for roin ond dew,
And skies of su n ny blue,
Our love ond proise ore due,

We bend the

knee.

And when beneolh the trees
ln foirer fields thon these
Our glod feet room,
There where the bright horps flng,
Moy we our gleonings bring,
,And in lhy presence sing
Our horvest home.

Pa"

Offices; 6th ,& Lincoln Sts.

Nove¡nber, 1972
The Chu¡ch of iesus Christ, Monongohelo, Po.
interested in the Gospel. We obtained permission to
hold seÌl,ices in an a6andoned school building, rvhich
prcviously had been used fl'om time lo lime for holdìng
"Union Church ' meetings.
Furnier
Brother \cphi !'ederer and olhcls calÌìe lo visit
(Continued fl'om last issue)
us and cônducted the Sunday Scrvjccs We bâptized
a numbeÌ of people, and \ryithin â shoú time, a bÌPnch
She sat thl'ouJjh an alt-day lnecling 0n Salurday'
of The Church was orgauized there. Dujng the tirne
,rn.l tho
Suiìdav morninß sctt¡iccs. ]'he aftelroon sol'
'*aJ'unãËt*av.
served as Presiding Erlder at lhât plâce, I witnessed
wÏen she bore hcl testimony' Ithe
Dowel of God madc mânifest jn diverse ways.
lo
stirnd'
"i"ì
being
able
.i,i,¡t" sili.e, on aiiount of nol
iick
u,el e healcd, the gift of tongues was spol(etl
the
(
srru i*uã.tä lo be anointed. she u'âs ri'ried frorì1
to time; I saw devils câst out by the poìver
fÌ'om
time
and was
îåi .t",ii ro lh( Îl'onl of ouì rnceling housc
Marv
received the purc testimony of ,fcsl¡s
God.
0f
arose
healing,
ministòre¿ to. she imülediâtely receiv€d
'ist.
uâs
a general man¡festation of thc ljfl
Therc
Cl
next
iã'ñãi: i""r ând walked baci< to her seat The shP and poweÌ'of God. Yes, we were very happy peopkì.
Pa . iìn(l
-*ált"d *u boa|ded a tl'ain fol smock.
-uinin"
i.ont there tu our home in the coun(ry a
Sunshirìe, PennsYlvaniâ, was a coal
-òi
iwo miles. The swel¡iing hâd âlù left her mining town. The members finâlly became scattered,
ålii?ir"e
('n
lo do ånd the sDi¡itual work ce¿ìsed. Some found \Ìork in
i"nii"nt. She conlinued froln that timc
"n¿ *oil , Íìnd häs bcen in good health f)om thal other locaiilies. somc ioined olher bl'anchcs of 'l'he
ir"i o*n
P<¡ge Two

Testimony Of
Thurman S.

lirne to the Prcsent.

inìtii"'ntler obevjnll the Gospel, the llook oI
Mormon ias nrcscnlód io mc i did not know what

it to 'be a Bible slory 0r somelhi¡lg
Ncw Teslâmcnt'
of the kind. l'was lhen reüding tho
which I uas v¡'rv mu(h int(resled jn, and mrde lrply
1rl mv wifc rfot lhe ßook ot Mormon w¡s left wilh
¡er. änd jt was she who prc'senlcd it lo mP) thal l
¡ã¿ no rime lol olher bOoks äl the presc¡lt. I read
the Ne$' fesl.¡tnertt through lwice, lo salisfy mysell
of the things I was hearing preached fÌom time t0
time bv oui Eldors, clc. Aflel finishjng reading lhe
New T;sl"alìtenf the secOnd linìe, I inquircd of my
wife. whorc is thal book lhal Thc Church has and
bdlieves in? L,pon re(('iving and finding lhat it was
supposed to hrÑe been 8¡ven 'lto a man (Joseph Smi1h.
Jr.i, by an.Angcl of lhe Lord, I bec¿lme very sincete.
treiausê I was ¿rfra,d of being lcd away by f¡lse spirils
I went to a hill across the river î¡om West Brownsville
.Ict., (crossi[g over the railroad bridge, for I was
at that time employed at W. J. Tûwer', as â
telegrapher, lot the Pennsylvania R.R. Co.), and
kneeled dowìr ând petitioned the L0rd to direct me.
I knew lhat I had done God's will thus far, but I was
afraid to trust in the ârm 0f flesh. By solne oI my
Brothers or Siste$ be ing me an Angel ga\¡e this book

ii wii. ¡ut

supnosed

to Joseph Smilh did not salisfy me.
I made it plain in my prayeÌ to God, that

I

afraid of being led away by false spirils, and

Churah and solïìe wei'e losl to our knowledge

Since that time I have been a membel 0f the
following br'ànclÌes: Lucyville (later known as lìoscoê,
Pa.); Llttle Red St0ne, Pa.; Dunlevy, Pa., and Detroit,
Michigan.

During the fall 0f 1926 I was diÌected to seek wolk
DetÌoi1, Michjgan. I had no difficulty obtaining
a positioü. I moved my lamily t0 Detroit in Novem,ber
19t6. I assisl{ d jn helping the spûilual work along
The rìlernbership inct'eased sletdily, until thel'e alp
now four branches of The Church in Detroit, having

in

a membership 0f approxjrmàtely Jive hundred.
I also assisted in the preaching of the G(ìspel,
and olganiziqg of The Chulch at Windsor, and Muncey,
OnlåÌio, Cânada,
I could write pâge âfteÌ page 0f experiences thal.
were God-given. I thânk God for aU 0f His goodüess,

and am determined by His grace to serve llirn the
remainder oI my days. I wiu be îifty-foü years old
the twenty-first day of this month, u/hich is the nonth
of April,

1942.

May the God of Heaven aid those that nìay read
this, my humble testimony, and the testimony 0f
othets, to beljove and obey the Gospel, is my player
in the name of.lesus

Ch[ist.

Þken ffonì:

was
also

asked him to manifest hiùìself to ne, relative to the
truthfulness ol the Rook 0f Morm0n. Upon Ìeading mol'e
of lho book, I rvus caused lo have so mueh joy, thal
lhe pôwer of Go(l came down on me from lin)e 10 time,
and I would t(rll the Train Dispatcher and otheÌa \ryhat
wonde¡ful truths I had found. I guess they th0ught

me cÌazy or nìad.
Upon furl-heÌ investigatioll, I read that God would
Ìnanifcst the truth 0f the things wrítten jn the Book of
Mormon by the gift of the l.Ioly Ghost, if asked of the
f.r'uthJulncss of them in the name of Jesus ChÌist. This
satisfied me. I cân testify that God lry tlis IIoly SpiÌit,
has sh0wn me that the Book of trIormon is the work of
God, and worthy of any person's investjgâtion.
Some time after I was ordained into the Priesthood,
I was given rLn experience that showed me I would
be used to pìeach the Gospel, but that I would be
moved ftom place to place irl doing so. Düring the
year oî 1916, I was Ìather mysteriously moved upon
to resign my position with the Pennsylvania R.R.
Company and move to Sundhine, Pa,, near Mârtin,
Pa. My v¡ife's folks had previously moved there.
that time, my wife's brotheÌ Wade Riggen,
was^t
a young rnan, abouf seventeen yeaÌs of age. He
wâs a Teachcr in The Church. Ile, with other members
of the fâmily, had a numller of people in that vicinity
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Poqe Three

r

LET US GryE THÀ,NKS
Sing unto The Lord with thd¡-ksqiving; sing
prqise upon the hcrp u¡to our God.
Who covefelh the hecrven with clouds, who
pre¡xreth rctin for lhe ecnth, who mc¡keth
grc¡ss lo grolv on the mou.ntains,
He giveth lo the beast his food, c¡¡rd
to lhe young rcrvens which cry.
. ,. Prc¡ise ye The Lord,
PsaLn 147:7. 8. 9, 20.
The pscl,rnis't's beoutiful ond stirring exhortqtion lo rel.urn thsnks qnd
prcrise God for his blessings ond providenòe ore surely most fitting qnd tjmely during this qutr¡mnql qnd hqrïest seoson.
We cre reminded ùrere of the memorqble Proclarnolion for Thqnksgiving by President .A.brc¡hom Lincoln dsted Ocitober 3, 1863. He, too, Ii.ke
the psctrmist, wos moved to invi'te the people of his dcy to give thanks ond
p¡Gise to God, The Proclamctíon, in port, recds eloquently:
llre yeor thct is drcrwing towctrd its close has been filted with the
blésings of fruidul fields cmd healthful s&ies, To lhese bounlies, which t¡¡e
so constcrntly enioyed thcrt rÃ'e qre prone lo forgêl the sou¡ce from which
lhey come, others hcrve been added, which c¡¡e ol so exhcrordincny <r nqlure
thct lhgy cqnnot fcril to pendtsqte ond soften'the heqrt which is hcbituclly
inse!-sible [o the ever-watchJul providence of Ãlmighty God. . . . the ox hqi
e¡rlcrged lhe borders of ou¡ seltlemênle, qnd lhe minés, c¡s well oI i¡on qnd
cot¡l c¡s ol üe precÍous metols, hqve yielded even more <rbundcntly tïon

heretofo¡e.

GNÃ,CIOUS GIFTS

No humcn counsel hcrth devised. nor hoth ony mortcl hcrnd wo¡ked
oul these qlect lhings. They <ne lhe grocious gifts of the ¡nost high çod,
who while dealing with us in qnger fo¡ our sins, hc¡lh neve¡lheless refilembered mercy.
Il hcrs seemed to me fit ond proper thct they should be solemlly, reverently,
-cnd gratefully ccknowledged <¡s with onÀ hecnt curd one voice by
the whole A.me¡icqn people, I do. therefo¡ø invite ¡ny fellow.citizens in every
pd¡t of tho United States, crnd qlso lhose who dte qt sec and lhose who <uã
soiou-rning in foreign lcnds, to sel crpqrt crnd observe the lcrsl Thursdcy of
November next qs a dcry of thonkøgiving crnd prcise to cr benelicent Fctthe¡
who dwelleth in the heqvens.
q,ttitude towcrd God w<rs remcrkobly ond
. . President lincgln'¡ grûteful
notobly refLected in ùis i¡vilotion 1o oll .A.mericans to ioin him in a noitional
doy-of thcrnksgivìng ond proise to the most hiqh God. óuring o tirne of heovy
burdens imposed by the office of F¡ssident ond despite the icc't, c¡s he w¡oté,
thqt they_ were "in the midst ol cr civil wor of uäequoled mqgnitude ond
sêverity," we cre c¡wed by ih'is forúhrigùlt reqdiness -to count the nqtion's
bles¡ingq dnd grcrtefully ccknowledge the generous providence ol cn .A,lmighty God.
COUNTING OUR BI.ESSINGS
I <lm sure thqt we, too. c(In coutt our bl,essings thqt hqve been so
liberrolly showered upon us by rthe Hcrnd of Providence during the yec¡r that
is so swiftly rolling -on to its-close.
Our fields continue lo be f¡uitful qnd ow industry continues to be
productive. Freedorm ond libeAy continue to be out precious boun'lies frorn
the God crnd Ãuthor of Liberty.
Howeve¡, during ihis Thonksgiving seqson, we qre brlrder¡ed qnd
poined becouse of the conti'nuqnce of the '¡lcr in Vie ncEn thct h(fs token
mcny lives qnd wounded so ms¡y people, including mcrrry -A.mericons,
Mcry we feel movèd, in this cûse, cs Presiden't Li¡.rcóh wcrs moved
in his Thanksgiving proclcøncûtion 'øhen he ¡ecomrne¡ded ihot the people
"fervently implo¡e the irlterposi,lion of the Ä:JmiEhty Hond . . to restore it
(A,mericcr), crs soon clsi mcrf be consiÊtent with Divine purpose, to the full
onjoyment of pecce. . . "
May God bring peoce to the divided qnd desolcte little country of
Vietnqrn, for theû good qs well qs ours.
Psc¡l¡n 100:4 Be thonldul unto hi¡n, ccnd blese his ndns.

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Mononqohelo,
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Pennsylvania Area M.B.A.
Holds Annu¡al Conference
We were l¡ankful Ior a beautiful, sunny

coming year along vr'ilh nou'pÌoj€cts

to ft¡lfiU the

* to help those in the missiOn fields.
Following the aftelnoon session, rre had a potluck
supper ând ibusiness was reconvened. We werc
plivilefi,ed t0 have with us two of the General church
Apostles, Blothet Joseph Bittinger and BÌother Russell
Cadman. We enjoyed the âdvice and comments they
extended to us during the course of rthe meeting.
Officers for the coming year will be;
M.B.A. purp0se

President

Bob Nicklow
Jesse Can'
Paul Palmieri
.Ioe lìoss

Vice President
Chaplain

Sccretary

Iìich Scaglione

T¡easurer'

Auditor
Editor

Jack Rosemeier'
Iìuth Laird

Foltowi4g the,business, a weiner roâst got undelway. along wilh hayrides fo¡' all üg(.s
thr
youngesl, about 4 yeârs old, all the way l0 l.he-oldesl

-

about 73 years old!

We are thankful foÌ everyone's attendance and
of the Elders. All of the
Elders are encouraged to attend
support is
- your
needed and wiìl be $eatly âppleciated.
BrolheÌ Paul
Pålmierj, the Area Chaplâjn, mâde â coûrmenl worth
muoh thought
here is for one object
to
-"LifeIln
prepare for eternity".
sure lo make Heaven-your
hûne is everyone's objective.
'lve Þmy fbat our olficers will guide the
during the c0ming yeår, as in the past; ând thât^rea
$/e,
¿ls a united group, will d0 G'Od's will in doing some
good foÌ others. Iìemernber, your attendance at
and Local meetìngs and functions will h€Ip..
^rea
cspecially the âttendânce

Ruth Laird
Pa. Al'ea M.B.A. Editor'

Flashbacks
by Chârles Jumper, Jr.
25 Yeârs Ago

Thânksgiving moming two (2) carloads of BrotheÌs
and Sisters from Mon0lrgahela Branch attended ser'

vices at Glassport, Po.

VlJ.l"l
TIIE CHII,DIìEN'S COiìNEIì
october 1972
Dcar Girls and Boys,

Did vou cv('r wondcl as You l'cad God's Wutd
aboul thc diffcl'ent occuprtions in Bible limes? How
ma¡v rän vou narne'l 'l'he onc I think inleresting is
the üo|k oithe pottet. Where did the people get their
manv Dols. iars and eâllhen vcssels: Pottory nlaking
is oire'of íhä e¡rliest ads of m¿n. It is said that in
EsvDt 3400 B.C. the p0ttel's whecl \a'as usecl. ln thc
laiä of Palestine we'also l€ad oI skill€d men using
the wheel. Anc¡ent pjeces of pottery have bcen dug
Out 0f the l0rg-buried cities of Palesline and âre in
museums. The people of Canaån had crude, handmade

dishes. The PhoedciaÌìs made othff kinds of pottery.
Todây we find the Indians slill rnrke beauliful p ltery
with cololful desiqns.
The Þolter sat on the ground wilh his wel cläy
on a whêel. IIe tuÌned the wheel with his foot while
his skillful fingers and hands shâped the clay. The
lvhirling Í,heel made the clây easier to mold in an
even p¿ìttern and shape. Then the wet jarù uerc p1ll
in a furnace or llaking kiln 10 bake and be glâzed.
Tbese jars were very imp0rtant to the people jn th;ìt
day, Many were sold or trâded in the market-place.
Long ago the p¡'oÞhel Jeremiah wrote aboul lhe
potter ând the cl¿ry. While hc wutched the polter al
woÌk, he found a wây to tell the people sornething
about cod. The Lord sâid, "AÌise and go down to
lhe pottcr's house and lhere I will cause thee to hear
my words." Jeremiah sa\À lhe vessel which tho poll{'r
had made at first was marred in his haüds. But thc
potter took the sâme clay and shaped it âgain intrr
a vessel ¿hat seemed good to him. Then God's wOr'rl
came 4gâin t0 Jeremiah, "Oh house of Israel, cannot
I do with you âs this pottEr? Behold as the clây is
in the potter's hând, so ale ye in mine hand, O house
of Israel. " We too can be âs the clay in the pottcr's
hand. Greât is the pûwer of the potter t0 make and
mold us as He would see îit.

The prophet Isaiâh s¿ìid, "O L0r:d, thou äú Our
father; we âre the clay ând thou 0ür pottcr ând \ì,e
are aU tùe work of thy hand."

You can read fhese scriptures in Jeremjah l8:
l, I tnd lsaiâh 64: L
SinceÌeìy.

Sister Maì)el

_
l-L^SHBÂCKS (Continued)

The Youngslo$n Lâdies Circle held its seventh

_

15 Yêars .{go

The GÐneral MissionarT Benevolent .4ssOciation
met in Rostraver Juni0r I.Iigh School. BÌother Patsy
Marinêlli, Rochester, Nsw York; Brolhers Fred

D'^mico and Domenic colcllcssc of Deh'oif, Michigan;
a¡al Brot¡er Otto Henderson of Windsor, Canada were
the speâkers at the Sunday molîi4g seruice. The
Monongahela local was the host of the sglni-ânnual

conference-

/3¿"1,""t""

THE T'OTTEII

20 Years Ago

anniversary. Sister Josephine Dell, the Circle president,
read the Cìrcle's history.

1972

The
Children's Corner

d{ìy.

Saturday, September 16 when the Pennsylvania ,ues
M.B.^. held theh' conference. More than 100 rnembe|s
ând fÌicrìds lrom eight Pennsylvaniâ locals attcnded
the outdoor rneeting at Brothel Chuck and Sistel'
Newânna Kiqg's "Ranch".
Various comùnittee chaùmen gave repoús of the
activities held oveÌ the past year: â Seminar Day,
2
meetings, ån Outing, the collection of clothes
for^rea
Six NâtioN and our Campout.
We all look foÌward to these activities during the

Novembe¡,

Pcr.

the

10 Years Ago

General Missiomary Benevolent Assocaition

met in lhe Hasl Detr0it High School. Brothers

DÍBaltista, James Campbell and Frânk G¡ovannonê
^nthony

spoke at the Sunday morning sefficc.
5 Yeals 1lgo

BÌ'other James Lovâlvo 0I Cali-{oÌnia, Br.other
Rocco Biscotti of O¡io and Ilrother Nick Pietmngelo
of Michigan spoke at the Fort Pierce, Floridâ Branch.
A specjal meeting wâs held for all the members in
Floridâ

Novembe¡,

1972

The Church

ol

Poge Five
Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongahelq, Pq
tirnes God proves man to see whât is in his heart.
If we ãÌe iound \\,anting in the ffst ard second
Ðhases of oul jnvesligâLion, then we InusL assumc
ihat God js châstisiqq us fu¡ our fâilules in doing
Uìs \4iÌ1. whât can we do at a time like this? It is

A Message For Our Youth
by

ßrother John noss
Wc r,¿ad ill llcclesiastes, Châptcr 12, Velse 1,
"llemembef now thy Creator in the days ol thy youth,
$hile thc evil days cOmc no1, nor the yeals dra\À nigh,

when thou shalt say, I have no plPasurc ìn them "
This advic{, was givcn lo us by Solom0n. one .o[
the wiscst mcn who ever lived ln this v('rse oI scnp'
lurc. he is tellins us thal lhc lime for us 10 bccome
tlulv lclaled to îod is jn thc days of youlh. lf we

rio io. our whole life will lle regulatcd by His Djvine
U'ilI ând we will be found w0Ì1hy of Divine fâvor.
God becomes the great l.r¡ling iactor in oul lives, and
the \ryi of out Goã becomes our n1ost impofiant consideration. Our conduct is deteÈmiüed by oùl
relatiOnshiÞ to this Divine oÌder, lrotn which we will
old.
never deÞart as we grow
-

Evil'davs will come, for wc learn that "lhere
must be an op¡losition in all thjngs;" ln¡t sheltercd
in the shiÞ of'Ènowledge of all the Godly ways, wc
Iearn from 0ü vOuth. We shaU be able lo successfuìly
llattìe rgâinst ãnd resist the waves of evil lhâl we
encounter', and we will sây withjn ourselves. "l have
no pleâsure in them,"
Thus being definitely related to God

in the ktcpin€i
of IIis Divine ]âws" üfè takes on a nb!r' signilicance
our lräinins iri God's Divine Wiìl ând His laus \a ill
result in " oul consciencc's sensitivity lo the

acknowledgement of right ând wl ong.
Thus we becmne- reasonable thinking men and
\Àomen, for it is reâson thal makes us mcn. lleason
L omes to us only by our relalionship t0 God's laws.
Wihen ma¡kind faits to regulate theiÌ'lives according to the Divine lâws, they become unÍeasonable.

Bv losì of teåson we can âLìlost be considercd as
añimals, for we will âct as such to a ceúain degroe
On the other hand, by Ìeâson thât is God'given, we
become good men and good women fol "out of the
good trea^sure of our hearls we will bring folth good

things for lhe benefit oI oul'fellÛwmen
thincs,''
- sood
as welt as
lor ourselves. When we are in the seruice
ol our fellowmen, we âre only in the selvice of oul'
God. ând by our keeping Ifis Commandmenls, Hc
\vill bless arid prosper us. Ful1hermor'e, wc will love
our nei{hbors as ourselves, and we will do unto olhers
as we would that olhers would do unto us. Therefore,
r)ur telationship with thc Divine oÌdel wìll Icsull jn
our natune becoming what GOd intendcd it to be,
(;odlike oI love, for Cod is love.
- As children
Lof God, through Jcsus christ our Lord,
our fâith in l{is promises to us becomes a reality.
Wc cxperience lhal His wo¡'d is "yca." inasmuch as
we kodp IIis Commandmenls. We can exclaim to â11.
",We aie not ashâmed 0f the Gospel of Christ, fOr
it is the power of God unto salvatioü unto thOse that
believe."
To ,believts signifies t0 tâke God at IIis word in
att things Il€ has pr0mised to us, We know for a suety

that I'Iè never'tromìses anything iü vain ând thal
we will not be disappointed, as otheÌs before üs were

not disâppointed in His pÌomisès to them.

requil'ed of us to make âmends by repenting and âsking
God's forgiveness, Surely out God wjll not nefuse to

grant us foÌgiveness or refuse to remove our doubts

ând feaÌs as we approach Him 'humbly and meekly
irì mighty pÌayer. On the otfìet hand, if we are nOt

grrilty ûf having offended God, we must look well into
the matter thât God is proving us to see what is in

ouÌ heâr'ts. This is the time we will pmve to l{im
thât we Iove him. We will not give ground, ibut we
wiu stand firm and steadfast. we will âsk ând seel(
nore, and we will knock hârder. We will r€mind
0urselves thât GOd never does ânythiÌìg to harm us,
but thåt all things wolk togetheÌ for: good to them
that lo\¡e and serve llìm.

If we do so, we have passed the test; we have
been lound faithful ,by the fin ress of OuI faith, out
relâtionship with God is established more fiÌmly lo

the extent thât His will is our w¡Il - and our w¡ll
is His. Yeâ, \¡,e will becorne strong men and w0men
if we ar€ found faithful in doing ilis lviÌI, especially
in time od túal.

'Wisdom ând kn0wl,edge increase as the H0ly Spiì'it
leâds and güides us in âll truths ând shows us things

t0 come. we will have strcngth to resist the Devil
who seeks to destroy all that is good; we ì,vill know
the devil's ways, \{e will not yield to him who is â
Uilr'ând mulderer frün the begiruing.
All temporal or material thin€ís shall becOme
secondary to the Will of our God. Our God, our
Keeper, is able to supply aII our needs. In Him we

live and breathe.

We',vill not be too concemed, as some arc, of

becoming great in temporal åffaiß. If our God wishes
His will be donc.
to make us great in these things

T0 be rich, great in wordly- âffairs, or educated
aÌe not wrong, providing we use all for the horìor
and glory of God and for the good of ou'fellownen.
we should Ìemind ourselves that these temporal

blessings âr'e God-given and can be used to help those
who haie less. The $ìeater ouÌ wealtù, the mor'e we
are expecled to give lo those that have nOl. Thc grcalel'
we beconÌe in worìdly affiats, the m0r'e we musl use
our position to help others. the more lcarned we are,
lhe more we are expected to help the unleârn€d. Our
Brother in the Book of Mormon states, "But to be

leâr'ned

is good

feel and say, "God gave us what we possess and mâde
us what we

ate."

How wonder{ul are the words of our Br0ther Äln]¿
L0 his son, "O, remember, my son, and leam v'isdorn
iu thy youth; yea, learn in thy youth to keep the comuìandments of God, Yêa, and cry unto God for all
thy support; yea, let all thy doings be unto the Lord,
and whithersoewr thOu goest let it be in thc L0rd;
yea, let thy thoughts be directed unto tlie Lord; yeâ,
let the affections of thy heârt b€ placed upon the Lord
forever. Counsel with the Lord in âll úhy doirlqs, ând
I.le will diì'ect thee for g0od; yeâ, when thou liest
down at night lie down unto the Lord, that I.Ie may

watch over you

When this happens, we must gel hold of ourseì\,cs
and lake inventoÌy of ourselves by Þro( eeding as

at the last day."

followstrirst, search ourselves to find if we have offended
God! Second, are we living righteously, accûrding to
IIis Word? Third, we must remind ourselves that ât

they hearken unto the counsels 0f

We should never think or feel \r'lthin offselves
that it hås been oul own might 0r mental $'ealness
that hâs made us rich and wise; rather, we shOuld

Theie will come upon us seasons whell our faith
\\'ill be tried that we will become discourâ8ed when
úur Ìequests and supplications remain unånswered.
We will begin to feel that God's promises towards

us are "nay."

if

God.

in your sleep; ând when thou lis,est
in the morning let thy heâÉ lre fu of thanks unto
Cod; and if ye do these things, ye shalì tre lifted r¡p

In

conclusion

of this

message

to ou.r youth,
fittjng-". .

words uttered ,by Solomon are very

(ContiDued on Page Eight)
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A Message For Our Youth
(ContÍnued from Pâge l¡ive)

ol the \¡'hole matter: l.eâÌ God, âncl keep
his commandments; for this is the whole duty of man."
liear'ÌIinì, did he say? Fcal IIim, ToÌ y,hat leason?
c{}ììclusi0rì

ure should ÌeaÌ Him lest we displease IIim by
our clisobedience to His commandments. We are to
liye b¡, ,¿1,s¡y \i'otd that has Pt'oceed€d out of Ilis
mouth, lor IIis W0rd is a "latnp unto out' Ieel and
a light uìto our path. "
!'ulthormole, remenìbeÌ thal, God is our }leavenly
l åthei' and IIe cales for us, for' we âre IIis Òwn; He
created all things and has âlt power; lle has promised
10 leâd and guirle us unto all tluths by IIis Holy Spj¡t,
wh¡(h is lhc ¡j|r'alcsl Ieü('h('J we ( n havc f' r ¡ ul'

p|oT;t and leärninß untr) all truths.
All good we þossess is God-given, and we should
give thânks to I.Iim. IìemembeÌ that we repr€sent the
true Church lestoÌed in these lalter days fol the

salvâtion of rnånkind. This llestoÌed Gospel must be
âll râtions, kindred, tongues and peoples.
Iìenìember that the harvest is gleat and the lab0r,el's
are îcw and thâl God needs many ìaborel's to accomplish this great harvest,
We are The Church 0f todây, and many 0f 0uÌ
yOuths u,ill become lêaders 0f The Chulch.
preâchcd to

Iìememrber that \rye hâve an opÞ0sitiOn agajnst:
alì that is good; th.is oÞÞosition is the fÞvil.

Thelef0re, the writor 01 thjs nìessâge sãys to you,
our youth, "Be strong, be faithful, be courageous! Do
not give ground in defendìng the faith oncc deliverDd
to the Saints. Do with your might whât youÌ hânds

lirìd to do. As the first verse 0f One 0f our hymns reads,
Yield nOt to temptation for yieldi4g is sin; câch victory
n,iu help you, somc Other to win. Fight man{ully on\\,ald; dâr'k passions subdue, Look ever t0 .fesus H,e

\a,ill caûy you thlough.

May God grant you all the g00d things He hås
ìeseÌved for' the faithful, ând may the peace of God
which passeth âll understanding âbide with you now
iìntl forevermoae Amen.

Nove¡r¡ber,

r.:ì;\
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General Circle

ßy Mary Tamburrino
The Geüe.ral Ladies'CiÌ'cle Confcrence was held
in lletroil, Michigân, on Saturday, OctobeÌ ?, 19?2.
Sisters fi'om the Michigan-Ontario Dish'ict, Ohio ârd
a busloâd fronì the Pennsylvania arca wel€ in êtlcndiln(c.

The Sistels 0f Br'ânch N0.3 of Det¡oit, Michiga¡ì
Little Talk With Jcsus,"
"Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me". "I Will Pitot Thee" wâs
sung by a duet, and the Circle Sisters of The MichiganOntario District sang "Jesus Sâviour Me." A poem
"Tâlk with God," was rcad. A speciâl prayer
was hàd ìn behalf of Brolher Salvator.e
oI Lockport, New York, Sister Arlene Whitton^zzinaro
related
â dream she hâd of her father, the lâte Bì'otheÌ Fred
$,ere host. They sang, "Just a

D'Anlico.

ln hel

dream, bejng concerned about lùe
sìe was told by her fatlÌer'.
"Yotl will lbe blessed as I hâve ibeen blessed since
I left you." Sistel' Mabel Bickerton, General Cilcle
President, opened the meeting rMith h,er testimony.
She is satisfied when The Lord speâks t0 üs and she
coming General Circle,

u,as

tÌuly

blessed

in

seeing the Sisters

Conference
'lhe Penììsylvaniâ District held

hâve childÌen

to take thenì to Church. We

Scmi-annual

September Conference et the M0nongâhela branch
buildiqs on Sâturdây, September gth, 19?2.
A very inspiring conference was held both for'
l.he üatural needs, and most of âll loI The Church's
sÞirituâl gro$4h.
Brother Jesse Carr of the Greensburg llrânch was
elected to Ìeplace Brother Melvin Mountâjn, who has
moved to
on the Pennsylvania District Board
of Ttustees.^rjzona,

We wish to express Our thanks t0 BrotbeÌ Mel
for' âll the labOÌs that he has put fOúh in this at'ea
of The Church. Su¡L'lv he will be missed here but we

th t he will be ân asset lo lhc Arizona localiry.
The Sünday services were held at the General
Chtrch Audit0rìum w.ith all the Pennsylvania District
kno\a

brânches in attendance.

,{ very inspirjng and spir.it fiÌled

meeting \ras

given unto us by cod $,hich was enjoyDd ,by all.

Brother Bob Nicklow
Pa. District lildifor'

weÌ'e

especiâlly lhankful 10 heâr the teslimony of the oldor'
Sisters that Ordinarilv do not have thc opportunity
t0 meet at the Generâl Oil'cle Meetings.
Official mattels were next taken up. S0mc of the
activities that the local Circle had d0ne since the last
Gûnelal Cfucle Meeting wer.e as follows: visiting a
home for the aged; making childrEn's dresses; helping
the locâl needy families, sending sweâtcrs to Pine
Top, Arizonâ; pul c.hasiÌrg a crib mattress for a needy
family in Muncy, Canada; sending a layette t0 Sis,l.et'

nvclyn Purdue fOr the mission in Mexico. Monies
ucre donalcd lo the General Fund. Missi0[ rv Fund.
ReÜcf, and

Thc Sisters meõt either'

in
llomes or churc.h
buildi4gs. The Scripture is reâd
^IÌicrn
^uditorium.
from The ßible. The ßook of MoImoD oÌ Church
The answcr to the question, ".What

is 'I'he

h.rn

"Wh¡t is lho gift of Cod l0 thosc who diligently

seek

ROd?, was lound in The ßook of Monnofl, I Neph¡.
Chaptcr ll Verscs 24. 25, A neu qu'.slio|l was âssigned,

him?"

its

fiom vârious

CiÌcles present. In addition, she oncouÌages those that

literatur,re.

Pennsylvania Disfrict

1972

A m0tion was mâde to Ì eprint twO thous¿nd cook,
books, Contribution to the Memorial fund \yere nìade
jn m,elnOry of Jarnes Cerone and Tom Benyola.
A vote of thânks was given to the Defroit, Michigan
Ilranch

NLc.

3 Circle. The next

General Circle will

be held on March 3, 1973 in AliquiÞpa, Pennsylvania.
The conference day was eìrded by forming â circle

by all thosc in

altendance

Love.

-

Hopefully

â Circle ol

IIow long wilr

rhou ròigei mã, õ-Lìrd: for evelt
How long \.vilt thou hide thy face from me?
lÌ0\A' loqg shall I take counsel in my soul, havitg sorTow

in my heâlt all tjìe day?

How long shâll mine enemy be exalted over me?
Consider ând heår me, O Lotd my God:
Li.ghten mine eyes, lest I sleep the sle.ep of death;
Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed bgâinst him;
And those that trouble me rejoice when I âm moved.
But I have trusled in thy mercyi my heafi shalì rejoice
in thy salvâtion.

I will

sing unto the Lord, becaüse he hath dealt

bountifully witù fne.

Novembe¡,

1972

The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Christ, Monongcrhelo,

People Are lnquiring
Mr. Philip I4. MuIphy
t455 ¡1. Gentile

Layton, Utâh 84041
Dear Mr'. Murphy:

lìecently you wì'ote our heâdquâl tel's Ìequestirg
some û{ our literature oI publications. By now yorì
shouÌd have rcceived them. I trust thât they wiìl seùv(l
l,our purp0se in learníng about oul'8louP.
Yòu ãsk, coutd you exptain lle basic g0vernmerltrl
sct up of our organizatioñ'l Basicâlly, along with the
lite¡âture on this question, I might add the followingl
lve hâve a Qr¡orum of Twelve Apostles. We also
have a Quorìlrn of Thì'ee, that is, Pl'esidenl, Iìirst
Coungelor and Second counselor, which are s{,ìlctly
adninistrâlive and part of the Quorum of Twelve.

We havc a Quorum of ?0 (Evangelist).

This

(luolurÌl has a President, vice President and secletary.
TheÌe is not more than one group of this Quorum.
lrye have, of c0'ul.se, EldeÌ-s. There is no limit to
this o{fice, Áll of the above can also bc (lassifi€d âs
the same.
we also have Teachers, Deacons, and Dê¿tconesses
' no iimit,

We hàve

only one Pliesthood. The Priesth0od,
of tle Son of God, cimmonly

Nhic,h is âfter the order

lÛÌown as the Melchesidic. The

Evaqqelists

are paÌt 0J that
arìd lìlders are the otrly ones that
^.postles,
order. 'Ieâchers, Deacons, ând Deac0nesses at'e consjdeÌed as helps to the Church.

We have an executive secÌetaÌy Ìvith

sevcÌal

assistants.
We håve â General ChuÌch finânce coÍmìittee.
Wc have â Generâl Ohu'ch Board o1 Trustees.
W,e hàve â General Church Missionâry Board.

We hâvc
rìlittee.

We hâve

a GencÌal Church Special

â

Co,rn-

^ffairs

General Church Histor'ian,
\{e hâve a General Church LibÌarian.

an

Edit0r.in-Chief

for our

Pcge Sevea
I Ìan frDnÌ the chapel ashâmed of rny tears, and âfiaid
ând cOnfused of \.vhal was happening û0 me. I figured
once a\\,ây from thc building everything would pass
but lhc Ìevelsc hrppened, and the tolmenl gre$. This
is when I r€alized il wrsn't jusl emotions, As I cried,
I grew more and more con-fused becâuse I didn't feel
wOrthy, because of the kind of life I hâve lived.,while
sitting cornplelely alone I heard footsteps all abcut
me, but I still iought with myself. Then it happened,
a visjon of a dream I hâd when I ,,vâs a younÍj iboy.

This dÌeanì became so clear. which I never undelstood
befoÌe. When I looked towards the chapel the vision
showed me cl'awling up golden steps which ìed upwards

toward the chapel. I didn't understand $,hy I was
cr'âwling, then all oi â sudden the feeling jn my body
was gone. I touched my hands together and I could
nol feel, rnd my lôgs uere like rubber. I krew I had
to clirìrb these steps. I started t0 walk ând hâlf wây
I stopped and asked someone to find Bro. J, Milantoni
âs I wanted someone t0 advise me. .Àfter speâking
to hínì ând going in the chapel for prayer I still saw
many steps I hâd to climb, and I knew I häd to do
i[ alone. Leaving thÐ building and sitting outside I
became âftaid that I might never have the courage
to make myself right beforc God and ask for baptis¡ì.
A few rroments later the confusion and torm€nt left
m€, and eveÏything became peâceful and qúet, and
I sâ\'!' the lâst Tew stcps I had to clinb leading into
lhe chaDel. The wây I fclt al lhat molnent, it secnted
as God nas saying 'lake your choico. it's eilhel now
0r rìever", I'U Ìiever regret taki4g those last few steps.
I have Ìeached the nOuntain top of peac€, and
pla)' God $'ill give me the stÌength to remain film
ând steadfast,

tsr'othel lìonnie DyeÌ

Love Sfory
The fitst campout I eveÌ attended was the Atlantic
coast one at camp Bernie in New Jersey, The câmpout
!00k place 0n the 4th of July weekend ând mor'e than

iusl Iireworks went off fot me.

We have General Church Auditors.

We have

Po.

monthly

publication, "'l'he GOspel News".
We âre âlso divided into Districts, BÌanches ard
Missions, subject to the General Church.

We also have ar¡xiüary units known as Sunday

School, Ladies CiÌcle, ând Missi0ùìary Benev0lent Associatioü (M.B.A.), all subject t0 the ceneral ChuÌch.

'l'his outline is then, ibasically, our organizatiOnâI
set up. OUI Br'ânches ând Missions, of course, are
sl.affed similârly ånd are patterned after the General
ChuÌch

Thank you for your interest in us. lI I cân be of
ary fuÉher help to you, please feel fi'ee to lr'Tite
to me pcrsonally, All liteÌature is stiU to be oÌdeì'€rl

from oul heâdquarters in Mono4gah,elâ, Pennsylvânia.

Sincerely yours,
Joseph Calabresc

My Calling
it began wheu the young people
I usuâlly didn't take par.[ of, but
did thnt nighl.
\.ve were singing I felt r hând or
my shoulder, I ^s
turned ând looked, no one was beside
me. Usually I would leave the meeting if anything
Monday evenÌng

uere singing. \Àhich

staÉcd to inlluence my way of thinking, but his haná

seemcd 10 plevent me from leavitlq. As the meetinÃ
conlinued I was conïused by what had happened and

tried to find reason for it. lìhe meeting wâs closed
as the congregation held hands, as Bro. M. Cotteìess€
prayed I ltegan to cry, but didn,t understând tvhy.

It

was there th:rl I

;net my futuÌe companion, Ijomenick Risola.
the first campout immensêly, Dom,
r y ^fteì'enioying
brother Dâve and I decided to attend the caÌnpout
in Nar¡voo, I1l. Thât campout wâs even btter, becâuse
during the course of thât week 0n July 20, DOm and
I were bäDtized into The Chulch.
N'1 Iång afler lhüt Dom and I becamc engaHed
and \,ele nlarried lthe following year 0n September'
2, 1972. Bl'other James Link per.Iormed the cerenÌony

at the Bronx Branch. The

cerenony wâs beautiful
and with Sistel Linda Gomes as soloist aÌrd Sister
FloÌenc{} Risola on the harD and piano mâde it eveu
morc lovely t¡an one could .imâgine. We were attended

by for¡r bÌidesmaids, four. ushers, ând a florvergÌr'I,
My best man was my brother David zinzi and rnl

nraid of honor was rì'ry cousin Maryann Ciarletto.
Dom and l are truly hâppy no\iv and we know
that the Lor-d brought us together. We hope that with
His g'uidance we wiÌl be good and faithful nlembers
of The Church 0f Jesus ChÌist for the renainder 0f

oul

dâys.

OuÌ message to all those sjngle brothers axd sisters
out there is thât not only can the love 0f. God come
froüì â carnÞout but also the lovc of a futur.e com-

pânion!!!!

You' B¡other and Sister in ChÌist
Domenick and celsa lìisola

I

IIE.AR tne rvhen call, O God of my righteousness;
thou hâst set me at lårge when I was in distress;
I{âve meÌcy upon me, alld hear my prayer.
O ye sons of men, how long will ye turn my glory
into shame?

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongo,helo.

Pcge Eight

Branch

& Mission News

News Frorn Detroit
Branch No. 3

charge arìcl sevcral sisiers and yourlij gills
from the br'âich helped in teaching thc class(¡s âlìd
alsO the arts and cÌafts. The last üight they had â
p|ogran in which each class pâúicipated and then
i¡ev ¡ad a social hour. Our Vacation Bìbìe Scho0l
atliacts many 0{ the neighborhoOd children.
On Außust 27, 1972 Bro,her and Sister Silvcr
Criscuolo, BÌ:other and Sistêr Ray Andrtlccioli and
sisteÌ Lydia Loürbardo of Branch N0. 3 \'/cnt t0 visit
Brother and Sister Bart Batalucca in Tecumseh,
Michigan. They were joined theÌe by a carload fl'om
Branch No.2, Brother and Sister Alex Gentile and
children, Brother and Sister Bill Buffâ. Brother ând
Sister Batalucca ale members of Branch N0. 2 büt
are unable to travel to chüch because of their age
and physical condition. A meeting \r'as held in their
home in $hich scliptut'e was read, hymns were sung
rnd both oul Brother and Sister expressed themselves
to the goodness of God. A nice time u,as enjoyed by
all Drosenl.

in

Youngstown

The highught 0f thc meeting was four ordinations

in lhe Brânch.

Brother Anthory Scar.cellâ was oÌdained into the
office of a TeachL'r by Brother Richard Sântilli. His
Ieet were washed by Brother Timothy D. Bucci.
Brother llen.ry cârdillo wâs or-dained a Deacon
by B¡other Sän CostaÌellâ, and his feet werþ washed
by BÌother lìalph Berardiro.
Sister Betty Gennal! was ordained into the office
of Deaconess by Brothu Donald Påndone. sister Theresa Gennâro washed her feet.
Sister Annâbel Sântilli wâs ordained into the office
of'Deaconcss bv Brother Elmer Sanlilti. Her feet we¡'e
w¿shed by Sisier Jean Pusateri.

Visitors at thc Branch that day were tsrother and
Elner Santilli, Brolher and Sister David Miller
the Perry, Ohio hrand¡. Their visit was enjtlyed

Sisber

by t¡e Youngstown branch.
Many beautiful testimonies were given ând God's

Holy Spirit prevaìled during the ordhâtions. May God
bless them in their ¡espective offices in serri¡g God,
and the BÌotheß and sisters of the Youngstown branch.

An0ther wonderful day in tûìe service of the Lord.

Bapfism

At Hopelawn

The rvonderful spirit of the previous Ne\ry

Hope,

Pennsylvaniâ Campout continued in the Atlantic Coast
area as Brother John Huttenb€rger wâs prompted to
call for his baptism.

Brother John carl }luttenberger was baptized on
by Brother Nick Persico. IIe was

August 20, 1972,

confimed by Brother GeorgD Benyolâ. He will be
âttending the Hopelawn, New Jersey branch on tlìe

Atlåntic Coäst.
,At present our new Brother is attending Pennsylvania State Univ€rsity at State CoUege, P€nnsylvania.
Mây God bless and dircct our new member in the
sel.vice of our Lord.

Brolher Larry lìObert Watson wâs ordâined â
ill lhe San Fernando Valley, Câlifornia bTanch
on October 1, 1972. tsr'other Lârry \ras ordained by
his Iather', Brother lìobeú A. Yy'âtson. Ilis feet were

washed by Brother 1ì'rank VeÌardo.

0f

Brother Lalr-y coltti¡lued the
iâ.rnily. BÌother Lânf
is the thiÌd generâtion to be oldained in the family
We pray thât God lv rbless ouÌ Bmther in his
The oì'dination

oJfice of TeacheÌ

in

ttr,e Watson

ne\l, office of resÞonsibility.

News From The
Vanderbih Branch
RENEWAL

Ox AuÂust 18, I972, white visiling Br'O[hcr' ]:rnil
J. Silmân jn the Brownsviüe Hospital. Brother Silman
made it known to Brother Joseph Shazer that he
wanted to make his poace \üith God. Complying with
Brother Silmân's request, BrotheÌ Joseph Shazer lâid

his hands upon him and reinstated him into The Chü.ch
of Jesus Christ. BrotheÌ Emil J. silmân passed from

this life on Septen rer 1, 1972, knorving that he hâd
made his peace with God.

Düriqg our testinony meeting on Sunday,
^ugust
Elva
13, 19?2, the spiút oî repentance fell upon sister
B. Keller and SisteÌ Angeline Gibson, The nelv sisters
were baptized in Anna Marie l,ake near vanderbilt

Sxnday aflernoo¡, October 1, 1972, the Youngstown,
Ohio branch observed the ordinance of feet washin8.

of

Ordinafion At
San Fernando Valley

BAI'IISMS

Four Ordinafions

Af

l!gf94Þ9i. igz

Teâcher

Vacâtion Biblc Sch0ol was conducted fol 2 wc(,i($
and i1 was vely successful. Sistet Kat¡leclì I'ur:laì11

Nas

Po.

by Brother Joseph Shazer.
- Sistol Keller was conlirtrned by Btother .lohn ì1.
Thomas, and sister Gibson was confirmed into The
Church by Brother ldrìs Martin of the Monongâ'heìâ
Branch. Sister Gibson is the wife of Brofher Charles
cibson.
It was a day full of bl,essings long to lle remembered by those in ¿ttendance.
ONDINATION
Sister Susanna King was otdained int'o the office
0f a Deàconess in The C¡urch of J€sus Christ on
Sunday Septemjber 17, 1972, by Brother Joseph Shazer.
Sister Susan, companion in life of Brother Lawrence
King and tìhe mothel of fouÎ children, has been an active and faithful sister in the Chürch since hêr' baptism.
Mav Gffl continue to bless Sister Susan all the
days odher life and enable her-_to peúolm hel' duties.

News From Lorain, Ohio

on Saturdây, September 24, thc Gen€r'al Church
Mission Board met in Lorain, Ohio. Brïther's Bittinger,
Campbell, Cadmân and Thomâs and t¡eir wives
remaìned for our Sunday services. Brother Bittinger
opened the meeting, using for his text. John l0:7 thru
t6, ård Isatah 40:Il. These Scriptures illuslrabe the
role of the good shepherd as he guards his flock fr0m
wolves. Brot¡er BittingeÌ depicted the peaceful natur,e
ând traits of sheep ård how they know the voic€ of
their master and follow him. Likewise, lle who have

rerdered obedience to ChÌist, should kn0w His voice
ând 101low Him, A û1e shepherd does not drive hjs
sheep - rathcr he leads them. Years a,qo, he noted,
there werìe no fences and sherep from different flocks
intermingled, büt when it came time o move on the
shepherd merely called and his sheep immediately
begân to lollow So we, t0dây mary times ållow our
natural duties or artivities to take up our flme and
we t€nd to forge,t or lose oû direction. We must,t¡e
cârefu1 we do not intermingle with the lvorld to the
extent thât we do not hear the Master's volce as lle

heckons us to follow Him.

.November,

lr?,

fhe

C

Sister MaÌgâÌet J0hnson, 0f Monol]gâhela presented
BÌother Campbell \\,as impressed with the way
theii shepherd and will follow him. We hinì a lâl'ge sheet cake resembling a bible.
llrother and SisleÌ BittjngeÌ were oveÌjoyed and
should know the voice of ChÌist, the u,ill of God and
the SpiÌit.of cod in oÌder that we may not lle led cxpressed their thanks for' the goodness of all in atästray.-Jeius has shO$'n us lhc grealcsl lovo and we icndrrncc.
in tuin must sho\,\, Iolr for one aìiother and especially flyDrns led by llrother Jimrny Kin,g wel'e suÌrg.
ouÌ children, so th¿ìt they mây follow in 0uÌ footsteps. Brolhet _.10e sp-Oke âbout ljs 40 years of service to
Brother lìussell Cidman noted thât \4e entered Cod and The ChuÌch, and made the stâtemelt that
lhe flocl( at ou, baptism: Jesus cälling us and makin¡i he dj(l nol want lo sit al hrrme ¿rnd 8et rusty. ìf('said
us one of Hjs chiidren. We hear Chrjst's voj(rr aìr¡ lh l he wanted to leâve lhis life with his boots on,
obey by âtlending chüch, following ltis com- mcaning that he âhîays rvânfDd to be somewhele
mâìidmeirts and at'the end oî {)1|t life ive shall hear. doing sornething for.the Lol'd.
.\gain he cxpressed his th¿nks and âsk (ìod's
His vOice. We look forwa.rd to the glory of that day,
Wherc therc will be no molle soll-ow 0r teârs: What blessing upìln âll for being so g0od to hfin.
.a perfect dayl \,Ve shall dwell with Chlist fol eternity.
May God continue to bl€ss Blother ând Sistel
Brolhet Thomas added the f¡nishing touches kr Bittinget'. and hold them in the palm of His hand
the scriptures 'brought lorlh. IÌe stated that he hâd foteve| and a day.
never had any experience with sheep llut in his
sheeD l(no\À

;llflîl'ä iilï'i'frftrJî'oTlåi".':iTl],ii'.i .iå'i';

5 5 th

Wedd

ry

in
An n ive rsa
ând
sisreÌ ci.vânr.ne or ve,,o Beach,
it"f-,î,il,i"Jiå1ä,i",1ì1fi;"XilTiìiii'+H"iååi.ä,,iìåä
,.,^.p^,^ot*.
¡ lolid¿...malked thcir 55th. wedding. iìnnivdlsaly trlal
rhe sc;i uÌe: ..olher she,ep r íiiä ,i,'ii.ü"iä""i,ìì 26
A-card sho$er wrs held in theil honor ro celeb¡ato
of this fold,' rnd reminded us rl;;ì"";';;ti';f ih"
tf;fi1,.ätîà,*,t Ìlvnra,'ds r,0n,
ä.il;;"d;il'unä";iäË'-,"öd-i"";.'"i ii "ñi ;;hË;

""

Aî,,"i:iåìîl

'{

s

"íTfl

feeri¡s.Þrevaired
,,.,"13ï,iI?
which c'.90
followed and il. wiìs anolhcr
onc of lhose dayb rvãi:'r,"1li",uy*iro.'1"'.$iålïil,tr åt1",d¿,irit;üTr;
'" 9ïl :""'^r,pïl^3.îjit
lhe vero Ber,.h sistcrs. Ilosring wer.e
\\'ell spent in the service of God.
sisters Libby pandone, Jenxy DeNapoli, Ilene smith
and Ðlsie Ensana. Mâny Brothet's and Sistet,s and
fi ie¡ds honoled the couþle with conglatulations and
YOUngStOWn,
OhiO NgWS
(,n Sundäy. Sept. 10, the youngslown, Ohio Branch
lJlothel' Luuis Pandone reiìd "îhis is your life,
enjoyed t¡.€ ïsit of many SainiÉ from Peffy, and BrolhPr and Sislcl Ciovrnnone", :ìfter ùhich thc
Niles, Ohio. A large gmup of young people sang sev' hon0red couple gâve thoiÌ leslimony.
buffel lunch
eral lleâutiful hymns at the beginnirg of the seffice. Ë'ås then served the attending guðsts.
^ Brother' ând
Brolher Anthony Pic'ciuto opened the service, Sister Giovanrone wish to cxpress their' gr"titude to
Ìeadir\g from the 6th ChåÞter of St. Maftherv. "Seêk all v'ho helped mâke this a m0st hâppy and memoÌa,ble
ye first the kingdom of God, and His righteousness; ânniversary.
and all these things shall be added unto you." He
spoke Concerning all v/ho search for peace in this
rlt
I F
ÞlgsSeCt Event
time, and refelrðd t'o the words of our Lord in this
c¡apter. He ¿.ppgafqq, to_ our-young ùnembers to conIn an additional note from Brother pândote, he
linuc Io seal'ch the word of God, that
reports
that sunday morning. rne oäy rorrowing ttre
.ll^"y.lhe
J1v.-g^t"I
in- ¡'ighleousness. so thal ôthers may see
love of ,dove anniver.sary." proved tî be a däy of rejoicing
Christ.
saints âs' thet

Br.ther A. A. c...ado

roro\r99,.e-xh.9r'1,-1c

work more for Jesus, lhat we may be found
t0 meet the

Lord.

{1..!9 ilfr"iåJi'flf,i"1.t1,".tå""rY"'åin'oo:""n
" ¡t.ut¡ui Charles Srnith openôd ttre ser.vice
wofihy

reading

from Genesis and enlârging on the account of Joi;pi;;

l#ll!i,#* "i"!#åiå'iJ"iìl;iåi#,.iåiiiå# i*ï,.* ðï'J,lä;,fii[*.t
the prayers.
,".

selvice rras opencd by Ìlrolher Bob
^. The. äfl('rnoon
cianochi.
who spoke jnspi¡.insty. on. hbw.).rìuch..rhc

îiui"ï"iáË'ü p"i,ii"e

"Tä
Brothct'
Ensânn followed rnd calr.iLd out
f¡c'iûãmã'ffraf
ùe'sl6ry uf Joseph wâs a lype an(l
^nth0ny

iüã¿ä'n;

äi t¡irtq, iò còmå in r'1""iåii"i ãäyi

upon ¡,is
"H0$ Wñãin Ue'o,"pnor".
much have- lve 4vDn the Lordl^^-Y^all--b91!1illl si;oth;¡ vincent J. Lovâlvo was rhe rinâl speakeÌ
"ii
l(slimnnies full('\¡r-d, as our yourrg people.sa_ng. anothc¡ anO ãloirìenily -õ;ia;geã- ui;; .iri.rijlì
ïiäi¡ð"V
hvnrn. and gâve praisc lo ou' Lord. cod's lloty Spirjl ;;";,¡;J'ì; ci.nests 4õ: 22-d6
he tiiren's his so'
flowed from one to another. It was a day \r,eit s¡ent ñ;;ph ìd",,a fruitfut t ûugh,wher.e
even a fruigìt bough
jn the seruice of oll..!9.9'_,._-

Lord has given us: evcn His life. H-e.1hen asked,

ß,,

/

Of

r

by iweu; whose branctreJ-(¡iosìe.iiy' o¡: ¿eicenoantsl
run over the wâll (the ocean) : . . . unt0 the utmost bound

Tln *o
-9 n u," o ilii{;f;jä:'tr#È{ffi,ffi.i :l{rù'# it**r"*
"
llrol-her Pand0¡e adds that during his discouÌ.se.
"Surprise Birthday Greefings" llrother
Lovalvo's voicc was tinginÂ from the walls.
Surprise BiÌthday Pârly was hctd at the home
oI Rlotbe¡
^
Milford Eutsey {or.ßrolhcr Joseph Biflinger
obser.,,ing his ZOtir tirtlOáy.
,\ lar,lo nunìbpr of Btolher.s and Sistcts illolú
with lheir children uero prescnt. Thoy presentcä
B'olher Rillinger with a nu;.ìber of gìf]i pius a lot

lhp benedjction by Brothcr Domenick Giovannone
hóme reioi( ing in the Spirit of GOd.

^flor
all wcnt

O Lord, horv exccllcnt is lhy name in aU the ealth,
Who hast set thy glorv âbove the hcavens:

Out oI the mout-h of b¡bes and suckli¡qs hâst thou
of thine enemiei,
Thåt thou mightest still the enemy and thã avenger,

ordained- strength becâusc

Poqe

Ten

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongoùelo, Po.
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New Arrivals

Prayer

Congl'atulati0ns are in order to the proud paìellts
lor the indicâted new members of their fâmilies. New

I

come to th'ee, Dear cod
Upon my bended knees,
To thank you for mY lifc
for thosõ around me.
Ì^nd
rsk vou to Drotect and guide,
Our liies as'thcy should be;
And tâke us safely to and frÐ
To all ouÌ destinies.
Watrch ûveÌ those who hâv€ not as we
,And those who have lnuch more
Folcive us of out guilt and shâme
heìp us Lord, lo Þr'aise thy nâme
Take
^nd us into thy tendel k'eeping
For we should have no lc sons l0l' wceping
Thr'0uqh Jesus christ; Dlease heâr my pleâ,
Ànrl tlìank you Lord, for allou'ing me.

arrivals have been as follows:
SteDhÈ[ Aal'on to Steve and Yvonle Sâfflon ,,f
rhe \ryhite njver Indian Reseryalion, AÌjzona;
Anth0ny John to John and Joy ,^zzi¡âr'o 0f san
Fernando Valley, California;

Peter George to George and Eileen Katsal¿ìs of

Miâmi, Florida;

I-isr Marie to nichard John and Jan lllizab.'lh

Ann Elzby of Windsor, Ontario, canadâ;

to

Raymond ând Betty lìcernaÌr 0f

Andrew Wayne

to Geolge Jr. and 'tudy Johnson

Anitâ Kay

V¿lnderùilt, Pennsylvania

;

of Monongahela, Pennsylvania.

Wedding
PERKINS . SCOL,{RO
PSALM XVI

lllLSElìVE Mc. O God; Ior in thee do I put my tmst
O mv soul. thou hast sâìd unlo the Lord, Thou aÌl
mv Lord: I have no good beYond thee
,,ls ior the sainls thal are in the ear1h, they are the

excellent, in whom is all my delight
Threir Áoffows shal be multiplied that hâsten âfter'

another god: their'

ùink

offerings of blood wilì

MÌ. Lawrence Perkins ând Sisteì' Kàthleen Scolalo
\\ere uniled in lloly malt'imony on August 12, 1972'
t 'lhe Church 0f ,,esus Christ, Detloit, Michiccir.
Branch No.

1.

Bmther JohJr GÌiffith of Mono4gahela, Penn'syl'
\'âniâ olficiâted at the weddinf{ ceremony.
The newlyueds wilt l'eside in Redford Township,
trfichigân.

I

Obituary

not offer,"nor take their names upon my lips

The L0r'd is the portion of mine inheritance and of
my cup:
Thou maintainest mv lot.
lÏe lines are falþn uñto me in Þleasa¡l plâces:
Yea, I have a goodly heritage.
I \À,ill bless tle Lord, who hath given me counsel;
My heârt also instructeth rme in the night seasons.
I have sct lhc LoÌd always beforc mel
Becâuse he is at my right hand, I shâll not b€ moved
Thercfore my hearl il glãd, and my glory lejoiceth;

My llesh also shâll dwell ln sâfety,
FoÌ thnu !r ill not leâve my souì in hell:

Jesus ls Loving And True
ßy Stsúer EVDLYN MÂPES
You may be true
You don't have to be blüe
tror Jesus is loving ând hre

For The Gospel is true
.{nd Jesì.ls is the head oi us all.
Wc may ibe poor
But Jesus is for alì
That comes to The Gospel ol tr'ìrth
The chürch of Jesus Chdst
Wâs founded in our time
trror The Gospel lo go out to all.
The time will come
When The Gospel is resounded

the truth will go out to all
For
^nd all who receive Him
shoulal never rcject Him
Iror He is the one thât is lrue
l.'0r He is the onê ihât is neâr.

Brîoklyn, New York Branch

DMIL J, SILMAN

Ilrolhel Emll J. Silnrân, a member 0f the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvânia Brânch, boln Oct0ber 13, 1894
at Unity, Pennsylvanit. pâssed from this life 0n S1ì)iem¡er" 1. 197i. He iS survived by his wiîe. ono
dlughter, ihree sisters, ând three grandchiìdÌen

THAN KSGIVING
Jealie noge$ shcÌnlåll
Dear Lord, on this day thy day of days
¡'orqive nìe, iJ to thee,

In place of songs replelo

u

ilh plajse'

This Þrat'er alone mY heaft essays
"Work tñou t'hv wilt in me."
I cânnot thânk thee for the Pain
With which I wait to hear

Itâmiliar footsteps, or agâin

Listen for songs \,\ hose blithe l ctr'âin
Made glad ouÌ heaïts last YeaÌ.
I cantlot praise. Beneath thy cross
I bow. ând silentìy,
With eves washed clc r of much ôl dross,
I st¡jvó to see, above my loss,

the joy of those with thee

Change

Of

Address

The new address of the Atlântic C0ast Arca Editór'
of The GosDel Ncrvs is as follows:
Donald Ross
10 Kohlhepp Avenue

Milltown, New Jersey

Û8850.
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FOR CHRISTMAS
Are You Hoving A Hord Time Selecting A
G¡fl For Thot Porficulor Person? To Help You With
Your Decision We Offer This Outstondinq Gifl - "The
Gospel News"-Not Just For Christmos, But All Through
The Yeor Your Friend Or Loved One Will Find Rich

ln lts lnspiring Articles ond Church News
(Both Current ond Locol). ond Through The Yeor Will
Be Reminded Of Your Thoughtfulness.
Enjoyment

Send "The Gospel News" os Thot SPECIAL GIFT.
Use The Hondy Order Blonk Below,

SEND "THE GOSPET NEWS" AS

A

GIFT 'fO

A

GI.FT TO

NAME
ADDRESS

CITY

.

SIGN GIFT CARD

SEND "THE GOSPET NEWS' AS
NAMË
ADDRESS

.. .

-

STATE

CITY

ZIP CODE

SIGN GIFÍ CARD

$3.00 per yeor

-

Moke checks poyoble to The Gospel News

Moil To, The Gospel

News
The Church of Jesus Christ
óth & Lincoln Street
Monongohelo, Po. 150ó3
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"No Room ... No Room"
By JOSEPü
SMITH
TheÌe wâs a knock at ttrc
^. ftoIIt door - a man's
voice fronÌ inside
"Oh, nor what?" Just a minutel
- disturbing
What's the big idea
someone in the middle
of the night?" The door opeN. There is some discussion
rnan continues, ",
when I say therc's
- the
no roonì
I m€an theÌe's no r00m! Now quit bothefing
me ând get awây from my door!" He begins to close
out tùre lwo c'hilled travellols \.vho are seeking refuge,

then, as an âfûffthôüght (ând see.i.rìg the woman's
delicate condition) he said, "Well, i{ you must have
å plâce . . . if you proûnise not to disturb the animals,
you leave the place just as you find it, and leave as
soon as yoü're åble, you can stay back in th€ stâbles.
But, renle.mber, any eggs you may find tying in the
'hay are from my chickens
they're nìy eggs. And
I'd better find all my stable- blankets out'thcre âfter
you leâve. I know youn' types. You'U probat)ìy rob
me bìiïd as I sleep." Äs he grurnltled on under his
breath he tuned and clûsed tfte door. The wârm light
rays from thc house were cut aüd again the chjll arld
darkness gripped the two travelle$ as they gf,oped
their \r'ay lo the manger with the man's wOrds still
ringing in their sa,rs
room . . . no roOm!"
For yeârs thjs -"no
story hâs been repeâted rmillions
of times. The main châ.racters have changed ând have
numbered into the biìlions, the set has been altered
and in many câses mere feelings tafe the pìâce of
words aDd props and the enldre event occurs again
only in thc heart of â single individual
- N0 roonr

...n0room.

It

if

you had to surnm¿úze Chlist's
efforts \yith men yoü must surely include the fact
lhat bc was continually looking for "room in the inn,"
â place to abide, to feel âcceptance and to offer fiiend"
ship and counsel . . He told those o{ His time that
He stands ât the doot and lüOcks. On occasion I.Ie
found a resting place and col d enjoy lhe companionship of brolherly love with His discipl€s. But, far mor.e
oflen Hr was fcga,rded as a stranßer eveD among
thoso for !y'hom He held salvation. Whpn thc kno(k
câme t0 the doOr of their heaflis the ¡eply was ,,No
seems

Ìoom

that

No room!"
Chrisl is still âmong us t{xtay and IIe stítl knocks
at thc dooi's of ou¡. heads. He no longer comes âs
ân infaìt in swaddlhg clothes in a nlanger', or as a
ca,ryenter's son or' as an enemy of the Pharis€es and
Sadducees, but He comes as the Savior of all the wor"ld.
Yel, many still shut him out. He js sûill offered a Þlâce
in lhe manger ralher lhan tl¡e warrnth of the inn.
Despite t¡c pmmjse He brings ånd the Spil-it which
_
hâs conlûmed llis ¡.ealiw and-grcatness tb each of
us. we continue 10 shut Him Out and offer IIim only

"/ /r*

0/,2¿ú, I'lot¿t¿çale'lø, llø

12
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those poÉions of ouÌ lives which put Him "o[t bâck
in the stahles" of our conscience ând life. When He
comes to you again to seek refuge, to offer friendship
a¡d counsefl wiu you find room in the inn of y0ü heaÉ
for youl Saviour'oÌ will you tulrì Him away and say,

"Noroom.,.Noroom,"

EDITORIAL FROM THE SAN DIEGO NEWSLETTER
DECEMBER, 1971 ISSIJE

Wise Men Still
Go To Befhlehem
By DARLENE I-ÀnGE
Recently, as I drove âlonB one of our Pennslvania
highways, I sâw a câr in front of m€ with a bumper

sticker thât said, "WISE MEN STILL GO

TO

BETHLEHÐM". I've tùought about this lnany times
sinoe then.

What kiüd of men wete the rvise men who took
giîts to ouI Lord? they were ce¡tainly men of courage,

physicâ[y strong, and men with perseverance ând
€rìdurance. They came many miÌes and some history
books say it took them two yearc to make this jouney.
Dû you suppOse they allowed flÌemselves to look

down and become djscouruged? Were they patient with
one ânother? WÊre th,ey kind to those they met along

the way? Did they leave families ,behind? If so were
theù wives urderstanding about this need to follow
a distant staì'?

I{ow does this apply to us today? Do you have

a stâr that you want to foüow in life?
th€ Ocfober Conference, BrotheÍ Tom Libeúo
of California
spoke of our goal in life. Hû askcd us
^t
j'f we hâd â puryose on fhis earth and if \\,e knew why
we wel'e bom?
If yoüï purpose has not been revealed to you take

a mûment and think of the rvords Trom a favorite
hyn'!n: "Jesus use me, ând oh Lord don't 1€fuse me,
for surely there's a work that I can do. And even

thoqgh it's humble, hdllp my wiu to cÌurnble, though
the cost be great, I'11 work for you."
Mâny times God gives us a job to do in liJe but
because it doesn't suit orr aims and purposes, our
schêdules, or perhå,ps because we considel it beneath
our talents we choose not to heâÌ God's voice. We
decide fhât we'll wait for a more important job. How
would scdpture read today had the wise men of old
decided not to hear God's voice? How would it reâd
i-f the shepherds hâd decided not to hear the angels'
voic'Es? Who would have tâken gilts to the Christ Child?
(Continued on Page Eight)

lb,e Chwch o{ }eor¡s GaiA, Morm.qqbelo, Pc-

Poqe Two

A

Promise Fulfilled
ln óOO Years

these

were stoned - solne
warned by God in â
ionie were slâin, but Lêhi was
d-rel[n to t¿ke his famdly and depårt into the wilderprophets but mocked bhem

ness. This farnilv consisted of Lehi, his wife Sâriah,
and thêiÌ four sõns, Lampn, Lemuel, Nephi and Srm.
Thev left Jerusa.lem and deDå¡1ed into the wilderness
le¿ú¡e alt thei-r wealth bshind. God revealed io Lehi

that in 600 years from the time they left Jerusalem
lhat a Messiâh would rajse up anrong the Jews. (I
had t¡e sâme vision
Nephi
-his 1G4) l,ehi's son, Nephi,
-recorded
in I Nephi 11-13
fatÉer, his vision is
as
tlru 21. In his wdtings, Nephi also prûphesies that
sisns will be slven his-people on the land of Americâ
co-"ncernilg the bjrth of Cbnist in Pâlestine.
Those people who left Je¡usalêm at this time w€{Þ
led thru ttie wilderness, ¡traveling south and southeast
until thev came 10 the .srea,t wãters which we know
lndav ars the lndiån oceãn. Here Nephi built a ship
aoco"rd,ing to instxuctions given him Ìty God. Whon
,the shio was finìshed, they sot sail takhìg wjth the,n
lhe fâñilv of Ishmael at'the corûnand of the Loxl
and c,roséed the $eaú waters (known to us as the
PariJic Ocean) alld landed upon the western coast
a land cod hâd promised to bhem
of South America

- atl oüì€rs.They began to reckon
A land - choice above
thei.r time now according to this promtse given to
Lehi aÌd Nephi that in 600 years Cbl:ist would be þom.
This pcople glew into a mighty naÚon and wickedness soon crè'pt iir dividiing fhe people irúo two groupsthe Nephites-who wore the mo¡re ì-ighteous and the
Lamanites who refused to cl.ing to lhe God given pmmis€s. From one generüJtion to another, thi.s promrise
of a Messiah wâs-hânded down by the NephitÊs. They
Iook€d forward in 8:I€a't faith for this Messiâh l'o be
horn-,A.Iter 200 veárs had pâssed a\aay, tìhe people
were still belng tãugIt to looli forward for fhe M€ssiah.
Abottt 270 vea,rs latcr (making in alt a¡out 470
vaam since Leiú left Jensâlem), we read about a

Kins ì{hose name was Benjâ'nrtrn. An angel apäood
'ñeaÌed tõ him ând rcvEaled the name of the Virgin
ivho would become the Mother of this Messiah and
also nâmed Him. (Mosiah 3-8).

As the time câme closer, others wBr€ given rcvelâ'
concìeû'ning His bidh. To Allnâ it was reveâled
"^rd behóld, he shau be born of Maxy, al Jerusalem. which is the land of our fol€lathers, she being
a virgi¡, a prccious aÌd chosen vessel, who shall be
overshadow& and conceive by the power of the Holy
Ghost, ând bning folth â son, yea, even the Son of

tions
thus:

God."

Durins t¡c life of Alma, Judges wêre set up to
rulD the p€ople - Almâ being tùìe fiÌst chief judge
and head

which måde the people ângry and they sought to tâke
proph€sies stand out above all
'tihese
others - tùìe one conoerning tlle sirgn of the biñh of
Christ. He lold them that afier five years more come{h,
t}len Chr-isd would .be born. And as a sign of his comi]lg,
,there wodd bê geat lirghts in heaven. the night bdforc
his coÍling ixto the world, tlrc,Îe would be no darhßss.
He says, "Tterefore, there shâIl be one dây ând a
niehl and a day, as if it were one dåy ând thel€ rver€
no nisht;" also "behold therc shåll a new slår ad'se,
such à! nône as ye never have beheld:"
"And behôld
this is not aùI, thene shall be mêny si8ns
''eâ and wonders

his tife. ofle of

be destroyed. Among the6e prophets was a mân \¡/hose

lÞhi. The Jews did not receive

l9?

Samuel the Lamanitre, sent among t¡e p€ople to preac'h
to them. Iit was now afrout 594 yeaxs since
Lehi teft Jerusalem. Sam{leì pnoph€sied many thin€F

Dudng fte first yoår of the reig¡ of zedekiab, kùng
ol JudaÌ, lnâny proph€{s came pmphesy¡ng unto the
people to repent or the groat city of Jêrusalem must

name was

Dece,m,be'r,

of the Church too. Wickedhess llecame so

grêat that Ahna felt to give up the office of chieC
iud.ee and devote all his time to preaching t¡e Gospol.
IIis ¡rffice was filled by anothor good man whose name
was Nephihah. Manv judges ruled tfie land, some
good anid some evil ând as the tìme approâched for
tho g'eat event lbo happetr as prophesied so mâny
years befme, wickedness became greater. I¡ the 86th
Year ol t¡e reign oi the Judges, there u'as a prophet,

in heaven." (Helarìxan 14 - 1 thu 8)
This was five ye¿rs bsfore tihe birth of Christ
and from thât time on the people began to look forwård
for that sign - the gÏeâlt star ir the heâvens and t¡e
time when the sun would go down yet there would
be no nig¡f. Im the gÛ'th. yêar of the reiE¡ of the iìrd€es,
the worlãs of the prophets bêgan to be tul4,iLled.
(Helaman 16, 13 thn¡ 16)

Satån wâs getting greaf hold upon the hesúts of
tfie people, fiiXing thei¡ minds with doubts and fears.
iwhen the 91st. yeff of the reign of trhe Judges

hâd Das.sed awây, the ÞrophesiÐs of the prophets begân
lo bê futfiüed niore fuily ior there lægan to be greaterr
miracles Mought among the people.
sisns and greârier
Bút there -were some l|ho began to say that the time
was pasf for the sjgn which wâs spoken of by Samuel

the Lamanile, and the true believexs became very
so¡ro\ryftù for fear these ¡hings would not come to

pâss.

Now it câme to pass that llhere was a day set
anart bv the unbelievers thâJt all those who bel.ieveal

ii

these tradihons should be put

lo doât¡ except

the

sign should come to pass which had been giwtr by
Samuel the Droú)ot. This caused great sorrow among
the Deopte'of God and especia]ly to Nephi, their
miritìrd- leader. NeÞhi made this a mâ(ter of prayer.
Iie went out and briwed himself down u.pon the earth
and cried mightily unto the Iórd all the day. B€ùlold
the voice of the Lû{ câme to him in arswer to pÞyer:
"Lift up your head and be of good cheer; for behold,
the time is at. hand, aìd on lhis night shaü the sign
be siven and on t¡e morrow come I jnto the Ìvo{'ld,
to s"how urLlo the world than I will fulfill alì that \jvhich
I have cåused to be spoken by the mouûh of my holy
prophets . . And behold, the time is ât hand, and
this night shå th€ sign be given."

Behold, th€se woxds rverc litera

y

fulälled, for

a,t the goi4q down of the sun, theû:e ìvas no danlsìess

in

aU thãt ñ'ght

it

was light, as though

it

were mid-

- to pâss, that t¡e sun d¡d rise in
c¿me
according io its propcr order and they
tIê morni¡g
^nd
knew thzt it wa-s the dâv that the Lord should be bomThe new stân' appeared,lust as it'.vâs pl:ophesied.
dav.

it

Thus the 92nd. yeår of the rdgn of thÐ iudgos
had brought with it the tuüilì]nent of a proÍlise, made
to the ancestors 0f our American Indians, some 600
yefls before the bù'th of Chist - "Yea, even six
hmdred yearc from t¡e time tltat my fâther (mêaning
Lchi) Iefft Jerusâ.lem, a prophot would the Lord God
rais€ up âmong the Jews
even a Messiah, or, in
other woftlF, a Saviour of the- world." (f Nephi 104)
What joy and peåce Hds lbùth b¡ought to aI the
wor1ldl

"For unto you is born this day in the city df David

a Saviour, which is Chdst lhe Lord."

By Sistef Sam Vancik

Decembe¡,

The Chu¡ch of Iesus Christ,

1972

ln Honor of
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,,\pril 14, 1e?2, BÌother^tl::::: s^;
flf,,ä!"ii¡ì,".åi l3',,flå"ü."tli"å"åfi,$t
Twelve and, rtrany iûimes, the sinriers nà"ve becn moveA to
Ììlad€ a special ì'eqüest to. thc. Q^uol ulll oÏ 11'.1¡91
A-Þostles. IIe âsked to be relievcd of the responsib)lrty obev the cospel. It has been ttré testimóny oi some,
0f taking an active paú in the busin€ss of the Quolum tnatl at timed, wrule pr,eáõhing-iiìe- gäp,ef u"¿"r tnu
0f Twelve.
ùrsÞirarion of'the Holy Spir.iti his tãcã'became iltu_
.{ftet listening.to this _w_Onderful bÌ'other,- who hls miiraled with a heavdnly'gtow, ãd-ñ iolus werc
,becn a fâther, Brõther, and Counsellot to us, the_Apost- like "apples ot gold in haü{ãii ;iìii;ãr".
los unrnirnous¡y passed ¿r resolulion .making tsrothel ln túe estimãlion 0f m¿ny, Brothéi !.urnie¡. js
wilh âll the p¡ivilcg"s one of lho mosl leamed men. "retatjvc iõ ifró--nisìo,1|
liuÌnic| an llon0r'ary
erl'Jending this office excellt^
^postleLaking any âctive palt of the Iìestot"tion of the GoÂpei. It is'¡elieve¿ t¡at
in the bxsjness tr'ànsàctions of the Quorum.
few men can equål his knowliedge oi tne ,,npostasy
Ilrothel Furnier was bom in .Allenpoft, ^Pennsyl- and Reslora,tjon'i, Sorne of us aiiósttes trave frao tfre
vania on April 21. 1888. thus making him 84 years privjlege of boing lutored by giõthei ¡'urnier in our
0f agc.äl this dale. He.was laised lly, ChrtsliaÌ lJarents younger. oays. we sat rl his feel rt Lhe Apostle paul
and while he was â lloy, he attended . S-unday s_cìoOÌ 3at ãs fte'feet of Gaùnrâliel, and we abso;bed much
ât the M€lthodist Church. However, tt-e d1S ttgt affiliate of his wisdom ard knowledge. We ¡trank t¡e l-or'¿
the age .of foÌ giving The Church a man iikc fni! Sidth"r.
himsclf with il or any otheÌ shurch.
or
Jesus_tjhlist
yg4r!Chuch
^1
in'lhe
hg
The Quorum of Twelve Aposttes wishes t0 pay
?6
-wes !?ptized
(A¡ril 23, 191a)
His experience of meeting The Church a high ânit well -desetved tr.i¡üte tó erothe¡ !.urn:ei.
3nd his subsequcnt conversion, ¡s rccoÌded in Ihe (nurcb for his undving devotjon to The Church, for hjs dedjcalltstory ßook, pp. 134-142,
ti0n to his Ministry, and for his examÞle to us all.
He has beèn ordâined a Deacon, Teacher, Ðlder,
\.vhen€ver it wili be the good will df God to call
Evangelist, and Apostle. His âscendancy to thesc of' this
^nd Brother to the Mansions;f glolv, we know that
fices has been truly phenomìnâl. Fol -exalnp_le,- he heaven wìll r€jojce, and thc Lorã üiI welcome hìm
w¿rs ordained an Elder on Janua y 3, 1915, only less hon'!e. As tor üs, we witl long remernbei in ldndne.s
than five months from his bâptism. Attgr qqe yrear and with pride, the name aid m,ernor.v of Brothel
üs an Eldet. hc \vas ordajned an Eva4gelist. (January 'lhurmarr S. Furnier'. God bless vor.

7¡Z
ilnmcnsely

l#",1à3"*ffi,:",9f1"iîåi;#*",fi.3ììå.'îf,i l

highest office in The Church.

'l'}le Lord has lllessed Brolher I'urninl
-^.
hjs Minislrv, in that the Holy Chost has often spoken loóí.1,
hinr
by
healings
in
lhrouqh him.'rnd also operated
I .'.","

ir

ând divine mr

ni fesl

a,tions.

l-

"u,JJ.,l"ìnË'.8"Ïåii,.ìtn"l?ånl."iï.å*lËT::i3,,liî
Secrctary 0l the General Chut'ch on July lst, 1916.

llc
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July

\'/as e:ected Secretary on october' 6, 1917. On
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ßy Mary Tâmbürrino

MrcHrcAN.oNrARro ,{REA crRcLE MEETTNG
The Michigan - Ontaiìio Areâ Ladies, Circle meetjng
on ¡.pril 5, 1956, he was elected FùsL
met in ltetr.oii ât Branch No. 2 on June 19, 1922. Thõ
the death of Brother Wm. H. Cadirnän, our late Presi- Sislers were represented from Branches N'0. 1, 2, B,
dent, rìrothet. I¡urnjet w¿s elected P-residenl -0f T]1" ana 4, as well aj Windsor., Canada.
l, 1965.
Church. \Àhjch posilion he held until
The Circle Sisters 0f Branch N0. 2 plesented a
sðcond time)
IIe w¿lÁ etected^First Counsellor (rihe ^pr:l
on AÞril 1, 1965, and retained that olfice unti[ JlìÌe program entilled, "JOY." They sang songs and read
I'ecitâtjons portraying the meâning of JOy, the feeling
26, lgil.
Brothet' Funliel has pt'esided over seveÌal Branch- of JoY when lve know The l-otd, €nd expressing JoY
es and t{issions of The ohu]'ch of Jesus christ, $,hich when we tell it t0 others. 1'he meeting wâs then open
included Madin, Pa., Lucvville, Pâ., Dunlevy, Pa., fot'tcstimonies, Those expressing themselves continued
ând Del'oit, Michigàn, In all oJ these places he ç6¡¡- wìlh the thome of the evening on what a JOY it is
ducted himsell with hon0r and integl.itv, establishing to serve ]'h€ L0rd
an example of-¡igh standârds in his tr{inisterial and
The
B,ranch

i"*"åîji,Så:iit""j"ff*iåif*
years

i¿ri,'J$',1å; iìHi;ål ,:,:
of thc Gencral,Church on -A.pri.l_

,
Counscllor. lfter

1:.1950. Six

latet

_

A.dministratìve life.

sisters from

t¿î.lil#Sd,lf;å

No. 2 served refreshmerìts

îî"î!lJ^" ¡"1ì:# (ï"Jt¿:å fi'iå'å'3"i'iiål¡*;;lii 1äi i!'i',fåi"1".#.Ìi:'ffi"#;
"" "
ont., canada, and wakpala, south Dakotâ. The church A new Ladies' Circte was or.eânized october 13
has aìso used ßrother Furnisr âs â spiljtuâl Emissary. c[ Warren - Stcrting Heights, Miihican Branch No.
¡nd has senl him as tn Ambasstdol of poace io 5. Sisrer Mary criñuolo," Diótrict pÏàsl¿ent, was ln
Pro-v-o, tjtah, Sopris, Colorado, St. John, I(ansas, Wichi- charge. The fo Owing officem were el€cted:
tâ, Kansas, and rnany other plâces.
Þresident
Wùitton
- ArlòîeSârâh
Blother Fuuier has been blessed 0f God with
Vice pÌesidsnt
DiFalco
manv sDiritual gr{E Hg hg! s:u!,i in the SÞidt,
Seoetâry
crâce Visconti
prcÞhesiecì by t¡e g.ift 0f the Holy Spirit, cåst out dcviÌs
Asst. Se¿retarv
DiBattista
- Al,berta
in the Name of Jcsus Chlist, ând hâs been given power TeâcheÌ.- Eûzabeth
Gerace
to hc¿ìl also. One of the outs,tanding gifts of this BiotheÌ' Treasuret's
- Nicholetta Lombard0 âtld Alberfa
is Ihe m{.[icu]ous care and atlent:on ho gjves to ihc I)jBaltislr
Word of God. Ileis diligent in the sludy of the ScÌjpWot.d civet
Mâry Gianzânte
tures, to thc end that cod has given him ân open mind
LibmÌjan DjrBattista
-

;;
of J0seph).

in

Muncey, Ont., Cânada, Six Nations.

^lberta
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Paqe Fou¡

This poem was written over 30 years ago by
Brother .Iohn Ross of Aliquippa, Pa, It descÌibes the
prophecy and fulfillment of the bilth of ,Iesus Christ
according to the Ilook of Mormon . H€lâman 14 Châpter
atrd

III

Ncphi chapt€r

15

of ãll IIis promises to fulfill

unto those that do IIis \\'ill.

1.

Jor"ph S.¡th Was

1

Were in darkness and in woe
âbout twenty centuries 4go.

Chosen

2

henc,e wOuld

we aÌe all acqiainted wiith the Res:orâtion Stoly

be no Light.

The fifth ye came aibout
and yet appe ed no light,
When night would be nay

previous to the Christmas DaY.
4

llìhe \üicked ând deceiv€rs
began to scoff the believers,
Said they, your fâith is vain

the nights are all the same.
5

ana tlõw Co¿ used'Josêph Smjth 10 reslore tle Gospel
earth.
uDon
''- the face of theand
youl.h ìlroved lhal Cod f0und
tii cn¡l¿¡ooO
fâvoÌ with him, although he was human like everyone
else.

The clorious visitalions, the 1¡anslalion of lhe
NeDhite R"ecord or The Book 0f Mormon, ând lhe eslab-

lisl'iment of the Church came by way 0f ßeve,alion
of God. However, we have l'ecorded in our sâints
tru-ti¿ t¡e inspiied words of our belovOd and fait¡Juì
Biothers oI thê chuÌ'ch wh¡ch he wlote many y('ars
ago:

"

.Al[ believers werc to die
when a certain day came bY,
If darkness filled ihe skies
and the ne\.v star fâil to arise.
6

Be[eveÌs in sorlTow and Pain

hoÞed their failh \jvas not in vain,
So they trusted and t¡ey Prayed

that their lives would be saved.

7 ..

Nephi, bsing the head
oT his failhful comrades.
B0wed to 'eârth all day
and unceasingly did PrâY.

I

At last! ,4 voice wâs heard
for to lift up his heâd

And of sood cheer to be,
'tis tÈ Lord who speaks lo lhee.

I

The tinÌe now is near
for Me to soon aPPeã,

On this night appears t¡e sign
on lhe moÌTow so will L
10

that my proph¿ls have declaned,
AU the thiaqs to thern revealed
from the ioundalion oI the world.
11

Neph¡ comfo¡led by his Lord

knowir\q His word is nev€,r void,
Waited fot'the day to end
lo bÌinq salvation i0 his friends.
12

At th€ setting of the

sun
when the day was done,

N0 darkness could they see
for the sign oame to be.
13

Great tights appeared on high

that illuminated the sky,
And with wonder in their

eyes
âr'ise.
74

The wicked of thât age

"The Lord did râise up Joseph smilh
throuPh him did I'eveal the trulh,

The ('hurci râise up jls power made
^nd

kno\^'n,

o'er rnany lands its glory shone
',fhe Driesiho0d was lo him restored,
Thât'Þriesthood did the gifls âfÎord,

The cãltings too he did renew,
These woñs are faithful, just and true.
But now we sorrow and lamenû,
Because the truth which God hath sent,
trampled down bY wicked men,
Since thal bsloved man wâs slain.
^re
'Tis true we find that manY men,
Hâve lried 1o raise t¡e Chur('h again,
But stjll thei-r âvarice and Pride,
Ilas led th,em ¿Ùl from truth aside
But now we do and will rejoice,
That God has made anotheir choice,
IIis word reveâled so sweet and clear'
Ând called a prophet and a seer.
The Chu¡ch is now built uP âgâjn,
the anci€nt pattern Plain,
the
^fterqifts and caìlings now are given,

To lead the Chüch on eailh to heaven.
Ànd now tet all the saints be Þure,
Ard let fhem serve the Lord and fear,
Lest they likewise be tumed aside,

!'uüillins all my words

stù

Of God

ßV PAUL D'AMTCO

The Ìeason we cân see
was because of a prophecy,
Ctiven by Samuel a Lamanite

behdd the new
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See! The righteous they were spared
bv the God who never fails,

The people of this land
,being here by God's command,

that five vears

December,

fell to earth as iJ dead,
when these wondêrs thev beheld
for their plans came tõ an end.

Throut',h greediness or lust or pride."

In âddition to a history of what toûk plâce, I gather
that the latter parÌt of this hymr contains â great admonishmrent for Our time. We \.¡r'ho r3present the Kingdom of Chdst today must be humble. We mûst selve
the Lord and have l{is fear with us at all times, for
the minute we should 'become exalted wi{h pride and
greediness, tl^e T,ord would becorne displeilsed wilh
ús- and we müv find ourselves in an unfâvorable condition before uirí. pride has deslroyed nations. pcoplcs.
indivìduals.
a'roups
- Godand
is conslänlly pleâding thal we âs a ChuÌch
remain humble and obedient to IIis Commandments.
Bv so doing, many of us will bê púvileged to see the

fulfilLnent of the Latter llay Work, the Resto ation of
the tlousc o{ IsÌiìel, rnd lhe colni4q forth 1() lhe sound
of lhe üïmpet in the morning of lhe First nesurl?ction.

"\ hat a joy wil be there
In the great tesuffection
As the saints meet in the âdr,
In their robes of pedection."

Gód bless you

all is my prâyer.

Decembe¡,
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EDITONIAL VIEWPOINT
ÏHE NJITIVITY
It is the seoson qgclin 'to commemorcrte ou¡ lo¡d's holy trirth. It is the
seqson to renew our ,humble devotions to the God qnd Fqther of us cfll qnd io
look up with groteful heorts for His grecrtest oI gifts .to the humon fomily,
even our Lo¡d Jesus Chris't.
The generosity of our Hecvenly Fûther in sending forth His Beloved
Son to redeem the ,humqn forniìy is best cnd sirnply sum.med up in the
eloquence of ou¡ Lo¡d Jesus }lirnseìf cs He tought Nicodemus, c Phorisee ond
ruler of ihe Jews:
For God so loved lhe world, thct he gcrve hi6 only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not peri-sh, bul hove
everlcrsting life
fioh¡r 3:16,)
PLÃN OF NEDEMPTION
T.hus, very ecrrly in His ministry, our Lord made it ve,ry pìcin ond so
ec¡sy to be undêrstood thqt He wos ser¡t into t'he wo¡ld 1o lulfill the plcrn of
redemption qs conceived in the mind ol His Fcrthe¡. Hi.s mlssion wcts to
bring ihe lost o¡d follen people of the world ilo q scrving knowledge of their
loving Heavenly Fcther crnd God,
The beoutifuÌ cnd ennobling lines penned by Hcldor Lillencs cnd
litled "The Myslery of Gtcrce" q¡e most stirring cmd fitting here:
Deep within the heq¡t of God befo¡e the dawn of time.
Formed c¡ mÍghty plcsr, q wond¡ous mystery sublirne;
Long before foundqtions of lhe univetrse were lc¡id,
Long before the ecrth cnd they thct dwell therein were mqde
We mcy never know the lemgth crnd breqdth of such <r plcm,
But we lnow it brouqht redemplion r¡nlo mcm,

nuth Laird

CIRCUI,ÂTION
M1INÀGER

IIerthâ Jonea
GMI]A EDITOR
Jå)¡es D. Gibson

401 Division St. Ext.
A¡qL,t)Þâ, PeDnâ. 15001

GEN¡]RAL CIRCLE

We moy nol un¡c¡vel oll lhe mystery of grcce
Thct would ccuse lhe Son ol God to lecrve His holy place,
Coming unto ecrth lo suffer dec¡th with cll its loss,
Lcrying down His regcrl crown lo beqr lhe shørefr¡I c¡oss.
We mcy never know the length <¡rrd brecdlh ol such cr plcn,
Bul we krow it b¡ought rederrptÍon unto mc¡n'
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Oh, the sqcred mystery oI grcce. Ccur we qll ils wondèrg fulIY hc¡ce?
Grc¡ce thal iustice sqtísfies, Grace lhqt c¡ll ou¡ need supplies'
Grcqe divine thct c<n for sin dlone;
Grc¡ce, God's grace lhru which we mcy drcw necrr
Unlo God to serve Him withoul fecr, Thru this holy mystery
We from guilt hcve been set free, Ãnd the song ol God cne we
Becquse of grcrce clonel
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PROPHETIC ÃCCURÃCY
Even the beloved Ãpostle John rnqde nrote of the fcct thqt in the mind
of God, long before the eû{th stood, The Lo¡d Jesus Ch¡ist wcrs to be the
Sqviou-r of the humc¡n family. In recording his ¡emccrkable experiences ond
visions while qn exile on the isle thc¡t is colled Potmos, for the word of God,
ond for the testimony of lesus Ch st, he refers to our Lord ss "the Lomb
(Revelqtions l3¡8)
slcri,¡¡ f¡om lhe foundcrtion of rthe world."
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We have recfson to proise God for unfolding His plons ond purposes
to His holy prophets down th(ough the oges comcerning the coming of the
Messioh, Jesus Çhrist, the Son o{ God.
We ,mq¡vel ot the ùrequty cmd simplicity of the Prophet Iscriqh's re.
mcnkc¡ble experience cnd yísion of the Lord's birth, [rund,reds of yeors before it occurred, ". . , Behold, o vilgin shall conceíve cr¡rd becn q son, ."
(Iscricrh 7:14)

We thrill cd the prophetic crccl¡rqcy of the Prophet Miccrh in noming
little Bethlehem qs 'the locqiion (Ind birth place of the Hoùy Child, Jesus.
(Micah 5:2)
FinoIIy, we stqnd in owe of the greot Love of God for the humqn

fomily;

Fo¡ God so loved the wo¡ld, thqt he gcrve his only begotten
Son. thc¡t whosoever belidveth in him should nol perish, but hqve

everlcsting life.

(fohn 3:16)

Poge
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Atlanlic Coasf Disfrict
Conference Sunday Meefing

The

The Atlanlic Coast District C0nfeì'ence Sûnday
meetirg assembled at 10:00,4.M, on Septenriber' 17
in the Pine Gror€ Manor School in Franklin Township.
Brotheì' Àugust D'Orazio, District President, welcomed everyone, He prepared us for an 0rdination
to the office of TeacheÌ by explaining the procedurc

Children's Corner
W,,

l,

"

I

/:1í,

l,

",'

t

",,

ând reâding from Ephesians, Châpter 4. Br0ther ¡.ugust

also read ihe duties of a îeacher in The Church and
stlessed the seriousness ând sac¡edness of lhc office.

The Message
Of The Ansels

TEACHEN ORDÄINED

Brother Paul Calabro washed the leet of Brother'

Joseph Faragasso. Brother Sâmuel RisoÌa then offeÌed
prayer in behâlf of the ot'dination afl,er which Brother
ììoico Ensana oì'dained Brother Faragâsso t0 the oîÌice
of Teacher. Hymn No. 401, "Ready" wâs appl'cpÌiately
sung follou'ìng the oÌdinaüon.
Tñanks werre extended to the Hopelawn Blanch for

qiving many the oppoflunity t0 shrre jn lhc

b)essing

òf uiLnessing lhis solemn event. May God bless lJtothe¡
Fâr'aßasso iü his holy office of sewing The Church
ELOQUENT IIXHORTATIONS

Blother Pâul Beny0la wâs the first

âs his text the words of Solomon .found

speal('¿l-, l¡silìg
lìcclesiasÚes,

in

chapt€r 3, "'fo everythi4g there is â season, and â
time to every puùÞose under heâven." IÌe meniioned
that theÏe is a tim€ we are born ând a time we die,
and that it ß what rve do duÌing this time thât plâns

ouÌ destiny. Ile continued that ro matler what mâtelial

gâ(ns we accumulate in this world, they ale 0f tcmporal value, bu,t oul seruice to God counts for le{eiving
Eternâl Life.

Brother OaÌmen Sgro spoke next, continuing the

of how people
or wlral chrnges may take pìace in thc lalter
dåys, God and l:ljs word lemâin changeless and
sa.me topic. He added that, regardless

change
etcrnal.

Hymú No. 318, "Pass Me Not" was sung ålter
which Samuel Samalo was ânointed; he is to undergo
heart suÌgery. A child, steven Yâhr', was als0 anoilted.

in his

closing remârks, Brother D'orazio urged
in order to have

everyone to tle active in taking paùt,
a united and progressive Church.

-

Atrântic.",* ootij::,1$'liå,.

Thanks Extended
Deal Brothers ond Sisters

:

we would Ìike to take this opp0ltu,nity, througÏ
the Gospcl Ne\vs t0 rtrhank åll the Saints for yoür prâyer:; and beautiful encouraging and comforting get \ïell
cards. Il hclped us immensely when BÌolher
tlìcre
lry in thc ho¡pilal in awful päin. l0 know thal^lfred
werc so mâny Þrayors w.ith us düring those dark hours.

He is nOw at hOme recuptrating. Thank God he has
cârrird us through thus far. IIe had an Oporrtion

on his spi¡re cnd will have to lakÊ il crsy for a good
while yet,
May God bless eâch one of you with a special
blessing and emich your lives a hundred fold. IVe
truly appreciâted your prayeÌs and feel that God was
wil.h us through out the suûìgery.

"

Your Sist$ .in Christ,

ß3#ììi:3
"o " -*'"ii-ilüå
Lorain, Olio

Dear Girls and lloys,

I hâve a lovely story fOr you this month, It is
alnÌûst t$'0 thousand yeixrs old, It is a stOry about
aügels. ,Angels âre messengers of God.
angeì na,lned Gâbriel câme

to a màiden nanÌed

the Lord. The Lord lad
Ma¡'v
^nwith â messaÃc fì'0m
jnlo lhe world rnd a virgin
D) otrised Io send llis Son
\¡rs to bc (hcsen Io bc the molher of thc baby. M?ry
u'as the one. Tho angel said she had fouÌìd favor wjth
God. How happy she wâs! What a gleât honorl The
baby was to ;be nam,ed Jesus and be known as (hc
Son cf God. MaÌy sâng a song of praise t0 God.

In Nâzâreth, there lived a carpentel'naned Joseph.
.An ânget appcaû'ed to this go0d rì'ìa.n ard told him
about MâÌy. The angel said to cat'e fou M¿ìry ând
nâme tho brllv .lcsus. Joseph did ¡s lhe angel sä¡d.
Tlc look Mary for his wi:fe and lovcd hol. They livc¡i

in Nazâreth a little city in Galilee.
onc dâv the ruler of lhe land comrlìandud lLal
evorv,-¡nc ähould so t0 the cilv of their flthel's 11 lc
taxeä. JoseDh
wãs a descendant of Xing Drvid, s0
lhev wcr(' 'rcquired lo go h0 a small lnrrn tllled
Bethlehem. Mary ¿ìnd J0seph, alonß with others,
stârted 0n ltheiÌ journey. Mâny people belonged t0
Bêthlehem, so by the time Mary and Joseph reached
lhc lo\\n ¡t was over-crowded. They wenl frol'l) Orc
t)lar.e lo thc othe¡ but ever)'\,vhel€ was f¡lìcd. Nighl
lasl
was coming on and they could nol find shcltlr.
¡n innkecper gave them â plâce in â stable.^lIf he
had only known what G0d's greât plan was lor this
night he n0 doubt wou¡ld have given them the he.'-t
he had.

That night, Maxy gave ibiÍìth to her soü who had
bcen n)'onised by the aqgel. She wrapPed him jn
swaddling clothes and put him in a manger Lsd. Sle
named the bâll€ Jesus. The people on earth did not
know 0f this baby but the arþ13 knerv ant¡ sang for
joy.

Neâr Bethlehem there were shepherds irr the fields
watchinq their flOcks of sheep. Àn angel of the Lord

appearcd to th,em. A glorious light shone from heaven
and tftey weì'e afraid. The angel sâid, "Feâr n0t, for

behold

I b¡lns t'ood rlridings of ,great jov. For unto

vou is bLrn lhis day in the cily of David 3 Srv:our.
this shal¡ be a sign
which is Chrisl l.he Lo¡-d.
^nd \Àrapped in s'.vâddlinl:
unto you ,Yo shall find thc brbo
clolhes, l\in. in a rnanqcr." Suddt'nly tleìP !\JS
\vilh thc anAel a multilude of the heavonl¡, ¡csl.
praising God arìd saying," Glor'y 10 God in Ihe highest
ilnd on câJlh leacc, good-will loward men."

the angels rcturned jnto heaven,

shephards
^fter said,

thc

"Let us go to Bethlehem and see this
thing ithe L0rd hath made known ünto us." 'Ihey
hunied to IÌcthlehem and found tr{arv and Joseph.
LookiÌìg jn the manger they saw the bâby, m'apped
in swaddling clothes, just âs the angel had said- Then
oìrt they went, prâisùrg the Lord. Out they went tc
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Pqge S€ven
able. Then comes the hârd part of setting the wheels
in motion and havjng sufficient help to s3e it to â

tell the $'ondedul news 0f the little one, God's Own
S0D, Jesus, the son of Mâù'y. Those who heard it
wondered what the meaning 0f it all could ùle. But successful end.
Mary, ÌenìembeÌing the message of thc angel, ponTo âll lhose that now have pÌojects goi4g on or

deÌed all these thitqs in her heaú.
Ilave a nice holidây and don't folget whose
dây u'e âre reùrembering,
Sincerely,

hope

to starl. some in the futuÌe we would sây "great"l

biÌth- ¡'0r now we show the fuuilling of lhe word
"benevolenl" which we can so proudly use in the name
of the gloup. 'lte MissionâÌy llenevolent Âssociation
beconìes not only â nal]ìe or a $'oup 0f woÌ'ds but
â sy'mbol 0l ¿ìction by young and old alike.

Sister Mabel

¡'SupportYoürMßÂ"

W. ß. Á. JJg/r/iVLt,

ili:['ff;^å'Ñ3'å''Ìff:.,'i'1,"f'ììì'i""'î.",iì;""J-?Î.'1,*

BDNEVOLDNT

By J^MDS Ð.
GMBA

Flashbacks

GIRSON

EdiTOT

In the pâst we hâv€ tried t0 rcpolìi the success
of pr'0jects of Locals ând Âr'eas of the MBA. Through
the M8.4. Bulletin ând the MBA Highlights columns
items 0f inferest along this line have lleen printed
ûut. Also, as in the past, fhe imp0ttance 0f tlìese endeavors cannot tJe sulficiently sf,resscd. They have
helped l.he M8,4. âs an Ûlganiza,tiOn and also groups
indù€ctly related.
SUCCüSSFUL PNOJECTS

In

Câliforniâ a very successful "Chinle Proiect"
was instituted. Great results were hâd in this eJfoú
N0 one can deny
to aid the Indiar people in that
the work and dedication involved
^rea.to olltain the erd
results. We would point out here the effoÌts oJ the
youngeÌ' set ìn theiì'being âble to participate and

finâlize such pÌojects.
Ir¡ the Ohio ,Area, they have in progress â "cân
goOd" drive for the Indiân people in itheir section of
the countÌy. Some might ibe suryrjsed to know that
thousands of Indians reside wit¡in thât vicinity, but
our' ÞeoÞle found out and decided to help them. Here
again great effort was needed to start ìthe project
:rnd once slarled 1o ke,r'p it moving.
First the Lamanite people there hâd t0 be con"
vinced (as they have had to be irn other places) 0f
the sincefity of our peOple. Once this is done then
lhe woì'k begins where all the others inteììested in
the pmject can L,egin to move. Thlough the past
months tons 0f cânned goods and considerable sums
of money have been collected ând used in this proiect.
The Pennsylvania Ar€a completed a project to
purchase "motoÌ bikes" for The chürch in Nigeria,
Africa. Som(, of the Elders thêre hâd t0 travel g{eat

distances

to fulfill thet office. As you

ßy

20 YD.{IIS AGO

BroLheÌ Domenic Th0mas and Brothù Joseph
Milantoni took Brothff WLilliam Cådmân for å viÀlt
t0 the Chuì'ch ât Muncey, Canada. They lLr.aveled

ìn the slalion \vagon purchased fu: r'." in s^r'vi('ing
the Ìeseryation mission wo¡kLadies Cir'( l'c Cencral meoling $ Jri hcld in Mollo¡r-

gahcla. ì)ennsylvaniâ âl ute hontc oI ßl'olher anrì
SistcÌ Cadman, The Sisters heat'd a t'ellort 0n thc
recent tÌip oJ BrotheÌs William Câdrìlan and .Ioseph
tsiílringeÌ with their wives to the lndjân r.eseNatiòn
in Cherokee, NoÌth Ca¡olinâ.

A group of

hriod

but interested individuâìs as well. They

supplied cldt¡es and food on an

hâve
alm0st steady basis

and the rewârds have been great, Even now that

is

involved

in

collecting books

lo

bp read ånd ^rea
used

ìn N'geri:r. HcÏe again efforl must bc pul forlh. ]'ho
hooks l-ave t0 be ¿ollected, cle ed, càtâìogüed ând
storcd pìiur 1o shinping.

TFi¡tM DFFORT ÄND SUPPOnT
Throughout all these projects we have menlioned.
and I am sure that there ale 0ther ptoìecfs also. it
has |cquileci leâm effofi and support. Filsl the id"a
musl be hacì. It must be feasiblc and rctsonabìv \ ork-

YDÂNS AGO

lrom Detrcit pr.esented
The Windsor Latlies Circle dislributed over 180

pacÌ(ages ând gjfts t0 the Indian.childÌen and adulls.
10 YEÂIIS AGO
Br0Lher and Sister Perdue rep0rted wonderJul

meet,jngs ând a good holidây season. tsÌolthrr and
Sister Perdue purchâs¡ed 110 pounds 0f candy t0 distÌi
bute to the children for Ch'Ìistmas.

Brother

5 YEARS

Thuïan S.

AG,O

and Sister Birdie M. Fur.nieì

celebrated their 60th weddinß ånniversaÌy. They were
m:ìüied DeceÍlber 24, 7907 \.t Cumberland, Maiyland.
,Both- were bâpfizcd bv Brothcr l\,laitin King
23, l914 ncal Sm0ck. Pennsvlvânia.
^ugl'sL
Ry AJMDS D. GIBSON

'Man Cannof Live Alone'

automobires are

Ilence the "motor bike project" was started and completed. Three of them were bo4ght and turned over
to t¡e priesthood in that areâ.
The Michigan - Ontario Area has dcne much worl(
(which inv0lved projects) with the Indian peopl€ on
re:r3ì-va[ions in Canâdâ. This has been goi",.l o] for
qüite sonlc time and hâs involved not only the pÌiest-

15

young nìen

!r prograrn for the childr{'n on the .[4uncey res]l'v¡tion.

know

a veÌy scârce iltem ther€. The next
best tbing to do then wâs to attemFl to supply them
with a cheaper llüt sufficient rneans of tÌ'anspoftation.

CHAITLÐS JUMPTIR, JIì.

A preâcher in a rulal c0mmunity heard tha( a
in his parish had anlounc,¿d that he w0u]d n0

n1an

longor attend chuÌch services hecause he had decided
he could commune wìLh God ìust as easily in his fields
and garden and among hìs t¡ees.

One autumn evening the preâcher called 0n his

Ì'ehlctiârìt pa|ishio[er, and lor a whitre the two n]en
sa,t before the blazing fircplace saying little 0r nothing,

and no{

â

word about chìr;ch

rtrlcnclun(

e. The

man

waited uneasily fot'the preâcheÌ to broach the subject.

The preâcher was
t0 rebuke the man.

av,¡âÌ

e that he vould be

expected

Finauy the preâcher picked ull the tongs, ljJted
single glowing coal frcm the fire aDd set it down
0n the hcarl-h, and si:,enlly wailed until thc corl quickly
coâscd bur r¡ing while tho olher coals in thc tire continued to burn brightly. "You see what happens, said
the prea{her, "You ¡ced say n0 more," replied the
nìan, "MaIl cannOt live alone. I'll be at church next

a

Sunday."

trrom the PERnY NItWSf,nTTEn

P_cge_Eight

December, 1972
The Chu¡ch o{ Jesr¡s Cbrist. Ivloorongc¡helq, Pq.
AÌea
M.B Á. President
Brother Jon Gerìaro, Ohio
extends hjs thanks to all that participat€d. Every

Weekend In Muncey

Over the Labor Day weekend, Broth€l.s, SisteÌs
and friends ftom the Ohio.A.roa M.B.,A. traveled to

th€ Muncey Indiân

Reser¡r¡airion

in

Cânada

individual contribüted to make the project a success
Ron Genaro

to labor

among God's covenânt people. Thc Michigân ' Ontario
M.B.^. wâs represented by 37 people that joined
lhe Ohio group on thejr field trip.
^reâ

Or !'¡iday, Septombor lst, the cOmbined group
änived ât th¿ Mt. E gir Day School which sel'ved
as the place of residence fol the w€Ðkend. Upon
an'iving,- thc first task was 'to gather wOod .foÌ the
cvening campfire. 'lhe locrl Indian Chjef supptied us
w¡ù aìl lhe necessary wood. Supper wâs pl?pâred
and all were fed. A v0lley ball gâme was played ùl
the school gym until cüIew at 12:30 A.Ivl. ÀU retù€d
foÌ the night, the men slept on the gym flo0r' and the
\vomen in the clâssroom.
Earìy Saturday mOrning, the Sisters prepared a
delicious l)ù'eakfast which encouaged everlbody to go
out and put if a hard days work. Following â búef
orientation peliod ouuini4g the goals of the day, every
person was placed in a work grcup, eâch group had
a team leader and assigned ¿Ì task thât included cutting
grass, painting, varnishing, clsaring bl'ush, chopping
do$'n tl'ees and landwaping around the Church Building.

The Potter
And The Clay
The Pott€Ì stands before his flat disk, oI wheel,
irlrd as .it sDins he places a lump of clay upcn jt As
it turns, hd takes Èis hands and begins to shape il.¡t
Sometimcs lhe clav has loo nlany impurities in
lo be shaDed. so it niav cru¡nble or Iesisl bcing shaped.
'rne ctay' is'then put, back in lhe md[] t0 bo gro[nc
ovor'. AÄain it is furt on lÏe wheel. and perhaps th:s

limc it will b€comã passive, or submissive 10 the polter's touch and rvil[ be shaped into a l]cauliful and
useful vessel. No\a jt Wi[ be coated wjth a prese]'valive.
usually a mjxlure of glass and clay. or cerami( and
Dut ii a crucible. There il will go through lhc fiÌe
lnd emer'ße a lasling vessel.
The Great Pofúer

Wâs the potter trying io imirtâte someone? Yes,
objecfives Äcúompllshed
he was trvinp
l0 imitale GOd who is lhe Creal PotlÊr.
Neighbors sâÌv thc mass of people working ând Vessoìs aie "made for storage pu.rposes, ând as we
were astonished at the \vork force thaû was pïesent. have need {or eaÉhly vessels, so it is necessaÌy to
Mr. cobbjns, a local farmer, graciously came to our have spùltuat vessels. OuI Creator designed Our nâaid by loânù\g us the use oi his two tractom. Needless lural liie so lhal cvery good thing ue should do would
to say, w,ithout the tlactofs we coùld not hâve accom- jmitatp the spirifTal life. Now considcr this G)ert
plished Our Objectives. In addition, Mr. Cobbins donated Pottel we call God, looking down at His disk, or whsel,
15 dozen e s of corn for our consumption. We thank as it sÞins. This wheel, oi Ealth âs we call il. holds
God for touching this gentler¡an's heat1 as he cÌaimed
lho lrrrips of (lay, you ând me as wc are plâced upon
jl; oI as Job slaled, we live in a house of clây. As
hc hâd never helped his own church.
DuÌing the afteÌnoon, a group of young pe0ple we so soinnins every moment of our lifes on this
tlavelled throughout the Reselvation notifying the In- disk'the' Maslãr e¡rticats us lo llecome submissi[c
diâns of ouÌ proposed S¿turdây Evening Singspir'âtion unto His touch. He would shape us into useful and
ând Services on Sunday. ,We gâthe¡ed ât supper and beautiful vessels. Às we resist, it is necessary to ibe
cverïone enjoyed a heafy rneal.
into the mjll iÌgain ând ground a8¡jn, thus we
'lhc Sjngspiralion was hrld in tho s(ho0l gvrn. Dul
have one sad exDeÌicnce afl-cr irnolher. When we beIt 0pencd with pÌayer, followed by â few selections come suibmissive t0 llis toìlch, Only then cân we be
llonÌ the Ohio .i\rea M,B.Ä. Choir. Brother Joseph shaped to I.Iis design.
l{ilant0ni ,maale å few comments followed by inspiüng
Chaúty - The Love Of God
woÌds spoken by Brother Russ Mârtorano. Then
Brother Frank and Sister Mada Elliol sang some beauAs it is !ailh eaflh,en vessels, so spiritual vessels
tiTul selections accompanied bv l.heir dâughters, Cathy lrlso need â preservative. This prcservrlive is charily.
ând Chris.
Testim0ny Meel.inq followed in which or the Love of God.
a \.vondeÌÎul^ spirit prevailed.,Uter many wonder{ul
testimonies. Cathv Ëlliol ând Nancv Maher asked foÌ
The I'OTIER AND TIIE CLAY
lheii Brttisms. ln additlon, numeinus Br0thors and
i. -is the only ingÌedient that will keep us thlough
Sisters weÌe anointed fOr' strength ând affLictions. After
we pass through is the fiery
the close of this meeting, we gathered for a c0rn roast, eterniúy. The cruclble
trials we have jn this life. God told Jeremiah to go
con ipliments of Àitr'. Co,bbins.
to tÌe potter's hoüse wherc he could obserue what
Two Bâpúlsms
lvâs taliing place.
Thc Surdây Serrice was attended by approximately (Pleâse rcad Jerendah 18: 1-6.) 160 persons. BÌother Virce Gibson opened by speaking
There he saw clay thdt coüld not be shaped, then
on Jacob's vision which wâs accompanied by á good God declaled He would shape it a second time. I.le
spirit. Concluding the service, we gathered at the rvas referring to the House of Israel as the clay,
river for the BaÞlisnrs of our tuo S¡sleIS, Cathy and
Nânav

Fillowing a fine lunch, an âftÞrn0on "Rap Session"
u'as held under the direction of Brothers Vince Gibson
ând Russ Maftorano.
During the Sündây llvenir\g Service, all The Sâints

fi'om Niles, Detroit, Windsor and Mlrncev sang with
theiÌ r'espective Branches. This wâs enjoyed by all.
We had a shonb periOd of cleaning up the area
on Monday nìoÌning. ?hen we all gâthercd 0n the
school lâwn joining hânds, forming a huge circle and
B!'other JOn Genaro dismissed a beautifut \a¡eekend
with prâyer.

Wise Men
(Continued from Page 1)

us to decide what is jmportant or
what is not impcftânt âsa Sift for the Lord. It is only
for us tro do God's biddin8.

It is not fol

It's the end of ar old year, and the beqinring
of â new one, 1973. This is â most âppropriate time
to ask God for lhe purposc Hc has in mind lor each
oI us and as the wjse men of old, wc should lurn
towqrrds Bethlehem and

its star.
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wì.,en I inquirþd concerning this Sister, I was told
she passed away at 5:00 4.M., which was the same
A TßIp TO
I wâs ¡'ecently given a free tÏip to London, England h_our the voice of the spirit âwoke me. Blessed be
by ore of the elõct"rical supply hóuses in New Je;sey. tìe name of God {oT.He- truly- r_eveals himse.lf unto
liy iuite aòcompanietl me'ihäre and we had a veiy His sen''ants as He did in days of old,
nice time. We spent a week there and stayed ât th€
lìoyal Lâncaster Hotel next to Hyde Park, While there
w,e" did much sightseeing whicl had alt previously
Pfayef
beeÌr arränged for us and we enioyed oulselves veÌy
mr¡ch, We found the English people to be very gracious, f)eaÌ Brothers and Sistels:
As the October 1972 conference was approaching,
honest and conscientiously 1aw allidling. The city itself
was clean and pretty. Most everywhere you went flow- I was pnepâred t0 come to the meetings of the QuoÌum
ers were plenti.ful ar¡d adoÌned the windows of build- of Tvelve beginn:rìg on wednesday, October 18th. I
i4gs. our only rc$'et was that on the One sunday was p¡epâred to drive, ând if my doctor said "n0"
we were itheÌe we could not fellowship with the saints. that I could not dÌive, I also had reseryatioïs by plane
we missed this very much.
to f1y 10 Pillsbügh. However, on Mond¿y evening.
On the whole, the trip $ras well worth while and October 10th, I saw my doctor and because oI high
I am grat€ful to the people who made it possible foÌ' blood plessure and diâl1êtes (both h8h) and ibecause
of some blood vessels beginning ío clog up in rny left
me to go and thankful to God for â safe trip.
ANTHONY ENSANA leg and antrrle, he ordered me into the hospital.

Change

Of Address

have recently txânsferred my membership to
r expecf to speno most'óï rirïlìr. îi¡åi
.a;ä
lìããùo". i wan-i iõ poind out, rto*äuó",'titni'l-rüi
"Ñu* -iui;î Tili
marnt¿imng my buliness ofii"" iï
"ñ;ï'*hõ
to avoid confusion as to *¡ere ià';";ï
I rtapiõñ m ão ¡ait ãno- rortri ,nj""Ãìi ìti,ãiìrä"ui,

I

F-lorida as

I wôütd tit<e"you to continue sending
old address âs follows:

âll mail'to

the

r..'JT#"::iì"*ll3iil;yJ,"il";Xtü'i'#""iì:3i
r am jn need or you,.

tttFîå:.in3åit$"ittffj',o.

the Lold spares me, I kno\ü there is still
!i'-I^"t-t:-11 ror me to do at hoûne and abroad Also
::I:-T|:lt Bro sal Azzinam sr' of oul brãrch His
t^t'1t¡,1^t9t
seúoxs jn the LockpoÉ Memo¡Lal
:"-11l1lqn
Hospìital, ,remains
while I am a-patient in.our othe-r hospital
Sg,Y,L."ut
nrxrolng

the Mounl vìew flospital

Ll
God bless you all-is mY Þr4y9l

-

Guillemont

AnthonyEnsalaYourBrothelinchrist,PâulD',{mico
P.O. Box 209
¡idison, N.J. 08817

since my office wiu atways knov wher€ I am,
NeW AffiValS
my mail will be fo¡'\üarded and laken caxe of accordingC"ongrahlations
are in ol{er to _th'e proud par-e_nts
ly. Therefore, all auditorium donations, Mutual Proteõtion Funrl prômums and Genèral Ohuich Tmstee cor- for l,rhc indicated new members of their families. New
respondencre for the Treasurer should be sent to that âl'l'ivâls. have be€n as fouo\vs:
A.nthony John to John Vincent ând Joy T. Azzinaro
adriress.
At this time I would âlso ljtr{e to remind the branch- of San Femando Va ey, Califol'nia;
es and missions wlo pafticipate in the Mutual Protec- .Ie4rg.to nocko and- Rosemâry Pâtern0sfer of Detior Fund thât the ailnuat þemium for 1973 will be froit Michigan, Branch No 1'
duc in.Ianuary. There are still sevel'al who have not
sent in their fremiums ior 1972. If possible, I shOuld
like to receiv'e these before tire é¡ã 9f ftrô year tõ
NUptialS
briqg my records up to dat€. There has ibeen no changc
in the r'âtes ând your premium rvill be the sârìe ás
KING - ÀIiENA
lâst vear.
Mr. Patrick Joseph King ând tsernadette Iì. Arena
11 there aÌe any questions on this matter plea:e we¡e joired in holy rIlalïiage on August 26, 1972 in
rree to contaot

me

''e-'r

/\NrHoNy

An

EXpefienCe

",uro*o

Èü,3,lïT;,nt"i5åå"ìî,f#å[t:1"äX""flilå"]"'91"{irl.'

Musical se]ections were pres€nted by Donna Cicotti
and Dennis Calabrese,
newlyweds will reside jr Nor'rhddge, Califor-

n.'Iìe

ßy P UL D'aMIco
Ä few years ago, I was Ìoturning to Lockport

P,11rO¡l-lñcn

Mt'. Gerâld Patton and Lindâ Suc llich were United
a-Ûter having spent the day with the lìochester saints. in mâffiag€ on Oolobet 29, 1972 at the Phoenix, Al.jzona
I said t0 my wife as we \¡/ere d¡iving along, "TomorÌtow Branch of The Church of Jesus ChÌ'ist.
mol'ning, without fâil, I must visit Sister Nancy Ditto
The couple will reside in Phoenix, Arizona.
in tÌ:'¿ hospital ât Ransomville, New York." She was
a siMer of our Br'ânch. Eady M0nday mOrning ât
MCMULLAN - MCGUIRE
5:00 ,A..M. I was âwakened by the sound of the voicc
Williâm McMullan and Sister Nancy Mccuire were
of the spirii which wâs saying to me, "She is dead, united in hdiy wedlock ât the Lake ,Worth Branch
she is dead." I answered the voice ¿md sâid, "Who in Flûidâ 0n October 21, 1972. Br0ther Joseph P,erli
is dead?" The voìce of the spirirt ânswered ând sâid, Officiated at the ceremony.
Müsical selections weÌe pr€sented by Sis.ter FIor"Sister Nancy Dltto is deâd." Ploâse take note that
none of this Sister's fâmily belonged to The Chur.ch ence PeÌTi.

Pqqe
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Branch

& Mission News

Teacher,, Deacon Ordained
At San Fernando Valley,
California Branch
The Sân llcÌnândo Vâlley Branch exÞel'ienc'¿d a
sDccräl Dlcssing on sundíìy, October L The Valley
Srinls \\erc Diivileeed to \r|ilness lhe uldinal:ons 0f
t\\o young Bróthcrs To the follo$ing ofliccs:
in,r.Clll'lr: Brother Denn:s calabÌese; his Ieet
were rryashecl by llrother John Azzinzúo and Blothel'
Dwavne JoÌclan ordained BIothBr Calabre.se to the
otfké of Teacher. This is the second ordinalion for
Br0ther Dennis. I.Ie \\,as previously ol'dained Éìs a Deacon in Augtst of 1968.
oe¡cbN: Brtther Daniel Peter A.zzinaro; his f€et
v¡cre washed bv Brother Emmott II00d and Brot¡er
to the office
FÌank Genârr drdained Brother
^zzinãto
of Deacon.
On lcarning of his recommëndation, Brothel Azzjnaro fasted anã prayed. In a dl'eam he found himself
iiroukler to shouidei with Brother Dwayne Jordân in
äont of a new car'. Brother Jordân gave Brolhcr Az,in"r:n rut of kevs savinq, "Take'lìese rnd you will
b(.¡blc "lo use it in good'works fOr The Church.

Pc'

December, 1972

News From
Rochesfer, New York
orì Oofober 1ñ, 1972 Ltue 1ìochesler Mission \\'as
hon0red to have Evangelist Btother Vincent Gibs0n
and fâmily from Cleveland, Ohio visit us.
He opened wit'h the Hymn "I Sarv Â Mighty.Angel
I¡Ìy." wc then we¡e led iü p¡âyer by Brother Patsy

Mariretti.

BÌothe.r' cibson chose the text from Irirst Ncphi,
Chapter ll, "The Tree of Life" and dwelt on the I'evelaLions of G0d, pointing out thüt we arc a people wilh
sDirifual visron. Thal onc day the Choicc Seer \Àoukì
(òme forth and bring íhe purposes and designs of
cOd about in these the last days. He exhorted all thcse
who obeyed the Gospel to hold fast to thc rud 0f iron.
errph¡sizing and slressjng there will bu a l-eaceful

Ileign for îll those who will be convefied unto the
L0r'd. He elso invited thOse who haven't o,beyed to
come and obey the word of God,

"I Would Be True" was then sung. B|other Patsy
I{aûnetti elabor'â,ted on the säme topic refeüing thât
Nephi, Dâniel and nany others followed God believir)g
in the Living God. WheÌ'eas ¡nâny chose daÌkness
rather' lharì light.

IìÌother Ansel D'Amico, the pl'esiding elder contirued on lthe same subject thât man d0es not ìive
by bread alone, but by the word of God. He (old of
the eljoyâble yeârs spent j]n the ssÌ'vice of God ând
said to hold fâst to the rod of iron.

Blessings

At

Ohio

Youngsfown,
Branch

the Saints of the Youngstown, Ohio Branch cx'
pcÌicnccd â dây of blessirìrgs 0r Sunday, October- 8
Àfte| being awáy foÌ about twentyjive vears, Br0f€r
Joseph Pandone'asked lo be âccepled brck ido The
Chu¡ch. We äll r€joiccd when he cxpl'css(d his desjte
to "Cóme back home, into The Chul'ch of Jesus Christ."
We are hâppy to welcOme Brother John La^
Buda into oul Branch. He was baÞtizêd Octo\er 8,
in Niles bv Brothel Donald Pandone ârd confirmed

by BrotheÌ'"Iìocco Biscotti.
The folÌowing Sunday, Octobo 15, we wer€ given
and Sârah by Brother
aù jnspiring talk on
l'r'¡vis Porln. Visitinu^braham
us weÌe Sisler Mârle:r Frrnlz0s
of New orlóans, Louisian¿ì, Sist0r Phyllis Kovâcic and
heÌ son, Brother Mark of Erie, Pennsylvania. Many
humble testimOnies of thânks to GOd \vcrc givcn for
His love and kindness towards us.

Two Deaconesses Ordained
At Freehold, N.J. Mission
The Saints of the Freehold, New Jersey Missiln
enjoyed â wonderful day of God's 'blessings on Sunday,
September'3.

The Mission wâs privilqged to witness tv,o oldinations âs follows:
DEACON¡jSS: Sister Caûie Belle Crudup; her feet
weÌe \\,aslì€!d by Sister Josephine Hicks ancl BùOther
Matthew Rogolino ordained Sister Crudup t0 th,3 office
of I)eaconess.
DEACONESS: Sister Constance Smith; her leet
werc washed by Sister Bessie BuÌ'ke a¡rd Brolhet'Mratthew Rogolino oÌdained Sjster Smith to the olfice of
I)eâconess.

May or¡Ì Sisters be blessed with a[ that is needed
to sel.ve The ChuÌch in whatever activities thefr new

offices require.

The meeting was fhen opened for testimonies.
Mâny wOnderful oxpericnces and inspùed singìng was
t-eard and God's t¡lessings were fetrt by a l.
After singing Hymn "God Be Wúth YOu Until W€
trIeet ,,lgain". Brother Ans€l D'Amic0 said the closing
pÌayer'.

Two Teachers,
Ordained

Ohio

Sunday, Oclober 8

At

Deacon
Niles,

Branch

tuned out lo 'be a day of upliti-

mînl. nd iov to the Niles. Ohio ßlarlch Brolher noc(o
Biscottj, visiling from noarlly Cleveland. introduced
the mornìng service. lle had a message fOr the young,
encouraging them to be olledient and tc gro\ü stl'ong
in The chuÌch.

The highUght of the dây lvas thc oìdiìlations of three
Brethren to the folluwine offices:
'lEACHEH: ,ìrothc; Ronrrtd Joscph Gon!rro: his
feet weFJ \,\'ashed by Br'other lìussell trfâx.'5fano
Ronald's f¿ither, Brothèr Joseph Genaro, then ordained
his son to the offic'e of TeiÌcher'

TItrACHEIì: Brother Richard Allan Pandone; his

Icct were washcd bv Brolhcl Pelcr M0rina:1o and

ßrother Hoberl Cial'iochi ordaincd Rrolher l'lndone
to tre oflice of Tcacher.
DÐACON: Brother Râí.ph George Caúino; his feet
\a,ere washed bv Broth€r Samuel Costarellâ and Brothel'
D¿rniel Corradri ordaiined Br0ther Carlino to the office
of Deacon.

May God Rralrl these Brclhren wisdom and strcngth

fuúill thc dutics of lhcir holy offices.
wonderful event of the day was tlc bapthe
of Ilrother Johìì LaBudâ as r€pofted in The
tism^nother
Yorìnestown Branch news story 0n this Þage.
Niles saints "thant( God for the $'0wth of our Brânch
10

in lh('last two years."

"The cross of

Chf

_
ist is man's only glOry 0r il

is his finat stunbljngblock.

"

_sâmuel M. Zwemel

December,

1972

The frurob, o{ Jær¡s Ohrist, l{øms<¡helo,

New Branch OrganizedWarren-Sterling, Michigan
Branch No. 5

The Michigan - O!ìtârio Dlstrict Conlerence oI
Septembã 13, 14, authoriræd llhe orya¡izaûiim of a
new Brånc¡ to be lmown âs the lvâTen-Sterling, Michi.
gan Branch No.

5.

The followi¡g week, on l.ltednesday evening, September 20, lhe Wa-rren
Stediing Brurch was formally
- of
orgâDized. The election
the Presiding Elder tnd

his Counselors was as follows:

PRESIDINC ELDER Brother Ca-rl Frammoün

FIRST COUNSELOR, BrotIe'r Louis Vittto
SECOND COUNSELOR B¡ot¡er Paut Whiltton

We would ülre úo mention here tùat God has truly
blessed us and oul desire and zeal ane still the samè
to help in the growth of The Chüch of Jesus Ohdst
not only in this area, but wherever possible.

-

Warren-Sferling, Michigan
Branch No. 5 Cheered
By Visiting Elders

The Waûen-Sterung Saints lyere honored recently
Bmt¡€û: Joseph Cal¿brese of Lorain, Ohio
ând Brothers DomiÍic Thomas and Fxank Vitto of
our District visi,t witù us.
Bmther Canabrese introduced the seryice and exhorted us to be concerned about the sarlvartim of our
souls and rto empioy oü¡ talents in the building up
of The Chu¡:ch. He noted the zeal 0f the early apostles
and their dilligence that rcsulted ln the growtft of The

to have

Church.

Bmther FYank Viûto continu€d the theme, urgbg
us to puú all thi4gs aside t¡at would be,harmful to
our spiritual ,ldfe. He also encoulaged lhe Brothers
aûd Sisters of our new Branch to grcw in love f0l:
one anot"her, trhat this nûght b€ one of the tools in
helping The Church grow.

fo owed and
t¡ât appli€d úo this service.

Brothex Domhic Thonas
some experiences

mentioned

Po-

pcoo Hevco

Detroit, Michigan,
Branch No.

1

The feelings of all who were present at Branch
No. I on Sunday, Octob€r 29, 1972 couLl never be ex.
p¡essed in words. To say the Spir:it of The Lord wâs
with us would not be saying enough. I sâw God's children in pedect peace wlth one another. I watched
them share that pure ùove which conrps orìly frcm
ou.r Father on High. My heaût was fuìl.
The occasion was to ûrdâ,ir four of our Btotùers.

We had vjsiting Brotheûs ând Sistel:s from far and
near to share oû Joy. Before tùe ordinations begân
we at Branch N0. t had the ûrdinance of fe€t washing.
AI ltsiüing Brothers and Sisters were invited to partake in that which Jesus Christ in His wisdom gave
unto mån.

The ordùations were as folloìvs:

Brother Gerald Benyola's fest weû.e washed bv
Brother Jâck Pont õ and he was onlained to thä
office of Elder by Brrther Gorie Ciarâvino.
Bì'otller Peter Scolaro's feet were washed bv Brothe¡
Nick Pietrrangeljo, and he was oìdained to ihe office

oi Teacher by Bmther Spencer Everdtt.
Blother Vincent Múla wås ordâined a Deacon. His
feet were washed by Brother Anlonio pietrallqeto,
ând he wãs ordained by Brother Conc\etlo Alessandro.
Brother R¡y DeP€rno was a.lso ordained a Deåcon.
His feet were washed ,by Brother Loüis Vitto, and
he wäs ordained by Bltther Oårl FYammolin.
Lâter ithât er€nìng, open house was held a,t the
Branch for our newly odained Brolhers. It was truly
a dây'.vell spent il The Lord's seû'vice.

Now my t¡oughts and prayers gû out to

tùtose

Brothers who have been chosen lbo do work {or ou¡
L-ord. l\day God bless and guide them aI the dâyB
of thei¡ lives.
Sister Diana Th0mpson

News From The Lake Worth,
Florida Branch

Greetirgs from the Bmthers and Sisters of the
We of the ll¡larren . Sterling Branch would üke
Woûth Brânch. We a-re haDþv to relate Co vou
to thank our Brothel5 for 1trcir visit and words o{ Lake
that we are enjoying cod's ù esôiìr?s and the brairch
inspirâtion and encouragement. May cod ìltess our is also increasing in mernb€{.ship.
ftx the past few

Brotheß as they go aboüt doing this wonderful work.

u*""Jffiu#åîil1

Baptism At Aliquippa, Pâ.
On Sunday, Ocbober 29, 1972, Brothers, Sisters and

friends from the

Impeda.l and McKees

Rocks Branches wjtnessed
tùe baptism of Bonnie Kun^liquippa,
kel. Sister Bonnie becâme acquâinted with The Church
ûf Jesus Christ by her marriase to Wiuiam KuÌkel.
ShÐ .had been âttending seryice yeals prior to her
baptism. Forelmowledge oI her baptism had set the
tone_ of t¡e day's servicûs this paúiculù Sunday. A
wonder{ul day of singing, preaching and hope preð,eded
the event.
A fâir sized crowd gathercd on the bânks of Raccoon Creek in Aljquippa to witness the beaufiful ordinaÌce of bapli$n âdministered to tlte new convett
by Brother Anthony Ross. In the Church lâter, Brother
Thomas lìoss olfered tfte prayer that preceded the

cüìfi-rmation. Then Brotheù'Anthony Pa,lmied con-

ü.rmed Sister Bonnie Kunkel.

In exprcssi4q hersclf, oul new Sister th¿nked a[
the Saints for the love shown her. She thanked cod
for His many blessines ând concluded bv voicinc a
desiæ to ¡ecome a strõng seru¡nt of Jesus ¡hdst. '

months we have had several txan¡fers from ñew Jersey, narnely, BÌother Joseph ând Sister Mary penÍ
and family, Sister Nancy DiFede and her husband
Jerry along with their family
all flÐm the Metuchen
Branch. Thansfers from the -New Brunswick Branch
were Brother Eugene aÌd Sistrer Betty Perri, Sr., and
Brother Sal Machio and Sister Angiè Machio, âlong
Ivlth lt_heri_ family. Sisteü- Pqggy Benyota tnansfeneã
fr'0m the Hopelawn Branch.

lve .also hâve had visitors ù'om different pârr.tb
of The Church from time to time, ând we are always

hâppy to see them.

Receive our love from the Brothers and Sistens

of the Lake Worth Br¿nch

!

VISITORS CHEEN CLEVELÀND,
OI|IO BNANCH NO. t
On Sunday, October 29, 1972, the Cleveland, Ohio

_
Braìch

No. 1 enjoyed the visits of Brothers joseDh

Câlabrese and Erì.mett Dâle. Bolh Brothers ha<l the
pÌiyilege of spcakùtq and were quil,e insDjrins.

Mâny testimonies followed a¡ well ås añointd¡ss
and prayers for illness ard streng{h. Sister Robe¡ía
Hufnâ€le sarìg a hymn, the words óf which were writ

ten Þy her husband, Brother Bill; the music was writ
ten Þy Sis!€r Seviuâ Oib6on. Ihis inspirjng hylrìn has
not been titled as yet.

Pcqe

Twslve

The Chu¡ch of

J..*

Baptism At Defroif,
Michigan, Branch No.

C

of Gaftet Mae Kuhn. Sistex Kuhn was baptized by
Brother Elmel Santili and codirmed by Brother
Anthony Picciulo. Mây The LoÌd bless Sister Kuhn
acr'ording to llis will âs she begins her new iourney
on tho sfajght and narrow way that leads to ete¡Ìal

1

Branch No. 1 in Detroit, Michigån was blessed
wilh â new soul who turned her heaú to christ sisteÌ

life.

PaÉ soetibeer was baptized by Brother Michaol Lâsalla
and confiÌmed bv Brother Concctlo Alessand-ro.

Obituories

Two visions- were given lly God to verily her
baptism. One vjsion wâs givofl to Sisler F]ol'ence Tonachèlla and t¡e other to Sister Grace D'AnÃ"elo.

Ule úhank God for our new Sister and hope all
her days may be filled with His mercy and lov€.

Kåfherlxe Hensha\fl

Sistel Ka,thedne Henshaw, a member of th€ Miami,

!'lorida mission of The churc{ì df Jesus Chrisf,

on to her etemal rewård on October 16, 1972

in

passed

HoUy-

wood, I'lodda,

Detroit, Mich. Branch No.

1

On sunday, November 5th, our alternoon meeting
was led by Brother Cerry Benyola. It was his filst
sermon as a newlly ordained elder. Ou.r brother spoke
in huìnbleness and beaüty. He mâde me think of how
useless we are to God, .if we a!:e unåb1e to obtain that
one very imporlanl" quality.
-['orI know that the Spi-rit
while Brothe]' Benyola
of the L-ord rias with i'rim.
was preâching, I felt the Lord smile upon him.
Áftor his sermon ând lhe ordinance of sacrament
th'e ,meeting was opened to üestimony. Many b€autiful
teslimonies $'ere given. But the one thât stands out
in my mirnd, was the olre giver by Brother Benyola's

7 yea.I old daughtor. Before she gave hor testìmony

shc asked her mothor, Sister ßose, if it was alright.
Sister Rose wâs âfrâid to discourage ¡er and yot atuaid
of \¡r'hat she might say. Neverlheless she told her t0
go ahead.

Michel txied four times to get up- But bêcause
she was just â Uttle gill the Brothel s and Sislels
couldn'l see her stânding. They âlways began their'
testjmonies before she coúd gel started. Fjnally

Brother Paul Vitto fellt rto close the meeting. But Michel
was detemdned to give her testimony. Her testimony
was very short ibut said it an. She said, "I want to
thank God for leïting me be herc today."
B¡other Paul Vìtto said, "Out. of the mouths of
bâbes". IIow true.
Her dBtemjination and her spoken thought should
be a lesson t0 all of us. Ho\r blessed we are to have
a place whore we may meDt, and pel'hâps even Tor
Just a momemt, be visited'lly the presence oJ

t¡e Lord.

The determinâtion of oul lives should be to never
Iet the devil defeat us, The battle is a constant uphilf
climb. IIowever, âÌways try to koep in mind that the
relvard is eternal life, in the plesonce and in the glory
of God.

May God's h1lth stand before you, and his love

suround you.

Sistel' Diâna Thompson

Another Convert Added To
The Perry, Ohio Branch
iì

The Sainls of the Perry, Ohio Brânch enjoye{i

She was born on September 5, 1896 and she was
baptized into The Chul'ch in October of 1947 in Bronx,
New York.
she is sunived by her husband Norman.
The funeral services were conducted by Brother
Jâmes Sheffler.

sister Henshaw wâs a faithful memlrer of The
for over twenty-five years. She held the office
of Deaconess for t¡e past eight yeai:s. Her preserce
will be rmissed by the Brothers and SisteÌ's of the Miamì
Ohurch

Mission.

Domenlc Gâguarau

Brolher Domenic Gagliardi of the Lockport. Nc'.v
York Branch of The Church of Jesus christ pâssed
on :to his reward on October -, 1972. He was bûnÌ
in cirard, Ohio in 1907.
Funeral services were conducted by Brotùer Paul
D'Amico âssisted. Brother
D'Amico. Brother
fÌom this life â faithful memrber
Gagliadi passed away
^nse1
of The Church at the age ûf

65.

Josephine Nârdozzi

Mrs. Josephine Nardozzi, the daughteÌ of Brother
and Sister Lup0, passed ftom this life 0n s,eptember
5, 1972. She \.vas bom on April 25, 1918, and aútended
The church of Jesus christ in Brooklyn, New York.
she was buried in the Beechwoods cemetery in
Ne\,v Rochelle, New York where funeral setvices weïe
conducted by Brother Domenick Rose on Septemiber
8,

1972.

Surviv.i4g âre her husband, t¡ree sons, her pârents,
onû btother and two sisters,

Though Josephine wâs not baptized, her pârents

belonged to The chu.rch for mâny

services

and stilt altend
reqüested

she had
in Floridâ. In her illness
'"€å1s

Brother Domenick Rose to visit with her; it was âit
ftis time tha,t she made her wishes known that she
would like t0 ¡re baptized in The Church iJ time allowed.

You should know. ,

.

Mexico City is built on the ¡uins of a grea| AztÊc
citv thât wâs larser than London when Cortez first
saü, it. The Spanlsh descd¡ed it as more beauliful
than Venice before it was destroyed in 1521. (More
authenticity of the writings as found ùì the Book of

wonderful day in rthe scrvice of God on Sunday,
Octûber 20. It was a beautiful neeting for aU in atteldânce. The joyous event of the day was the baptism Mormon).

